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ANNUAL REPORT, 1 8 8 5.

In presenting their Report for the past year, the Council of the

Shropshire Archaeological and Natural History Society feel much
satisfaction on the transfer to the Old School Buildings of the Museum
of the Society, referred to in the last Report. They cannot but feel

especial pleasure that chiefly through the efforts of the Council of the

Society the olcf buildings of Shrewsbury School have been purchased

for such desirable uses as a County Museum and Free Library, and the

very large number of persons who have visited the Museum since it was
opened in April last is gratifying, proving as it does that its romoval

from College Hill has been highly appreciated by the public, and an

earnest that in the future it will become more and more an object of

pride to all Salopians. The Council feel that their warmest thanks are

specially due to Mr. W. Phillips and Mr. J. P. White for the enormous
amount of time and work given by them in the removal and general

re-arrangement of tho Museum. Special thanks are also due to the

Rev. Canon Butler for his valuable services in re-arranging the Botanical

section, and for his gift of a large number of valuable British and Foreign

plauts ; to Mr. Fortey, of Ludlow, for his re-arrangement of the Con-

chological section, Dr. Cullaway, of Wellington, in the Geological

soction, Mr. H. Shaw in the Natural History section, and the Rev.

C. H. Drinkwater in the Numismatic section. The Council are very

glad to find that tho Free Library Committee have specially fitted up
a room for tho reference department of the Public Library, to which
tho Books and MSS. belonging to the Society have been handed
over. This would have been availabb for public use beforo, but

for the illness of tho Librarian. It has been decided by the Council

to place the Transactions of the various Socioties receivod in exchango

in this department. The Members are still to bo congratulated on
tho high merit of tho papers kindly contributed and printed in the

Transactions. Tho thanks of the Society are due to the writers, and
especially are they due to the Rev. W. A. Leighton, for his arduous
and valuable labours as Honorary Editor. Tho maintenance of the

Museum and its removal has naturally entailed considerable expense on
tho Socioty, and tho accounts show tho position of the Society financially.

Every bill owing by the Society has been paid with tho exception of a

balance due for the printing of the Transactions and for illustrations.

As the Society will hereafter be relieved from the expense of rent of

Museum Buildings, caretaker's salary, and other incidental expenses

connected with tho Musoum, tho Council fcol confident that, while still

keoping up tho prosont standard of the Society's Transactions, thoy will

bo ablo at tho noxt Annual Mooting to roport that tho Society is noarly,

if not entirely, froo from all liabilities of every kind.
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In consequence of the Transfer of the Museum to the Corporation

of Shrewsbury, it becomes necessary to amend the Rules, and the

following will be submitted for approval at the next Annual Meeting :

—

1.—This Society shall be called the " Shropshire Archaeological and Natural
History Society," and shall consist of not more than 300 members.

2.—The objects of the Society shall be carried out with the honorary assist-

ance of the Members, and the funds of the Society shall be disbursed in

printing and illustrating such papers as shall be contributed by the Members
and others ;

searching for and transcribing public records ; the promotion of

the study of the Natural and General History of the District ; and for the

necessary expenses of tbe Society.

3.—The Members shall have the entire management and control of the
aflairs^of the Society ; and the Council as delegated b> them sball transact all !

its ordinary business.

4.—The Council shall be elected at the Annual General Meeting of the

Society, and sball consist of a President, Vice-Presidents, Editor, Treasurer,

Secretary, and otber ollicers, and not less than twelve other Members, all or any
of whom shall be eligible for re-election. Sbould any vacancy occur in the
Council, it may be provisionally tilled up by the Council.

5.—The subscription of each Member sball be paid in advance on the 26th
June in each year to the Secretary or Treasurer, and sball be the annual sum of

One Guinea.

6.—A General Meeting of the Members sball be held annually in October, at

uch place as the Council shall appoint. The Council shall have power to call

Special General Meetings, of which the Secretary sball give a week's notice to

the Members. ;

7.—Contributors of papers shall be entitled to twelve separate copies of such
papers if printed in the volumes of tbe Society.

8. —Every member will be entitled to one copy of tbe annual volume issaed by
the Society for tbat year.

9.—The property of the Museum shall be considered to be vested iu the

Trustees appointed from time to time by the Society.

10.—The Council shall bo authorised to give orders on the Treasurer for all

payments, and, with tbo consent of the Free Library Committee, to make
exebanges of Hpccimons with other Societies or individual collectors.

11. —-The Council may appoint Honorary Curators, who sball huve tbo cbargo
of tbe several departments oi tbo Museum.

12.—Tbe Council may elect as an Honorary Member any person eminent in

Arcbsriological or Natural Science.

13.—No alteration sball be made in tbe rules of tbe Society except at the

Annual Meeting, or at a Special General Meeting called for that purpose.

ANNUAL EXCURSION, 1885.

The annual excursion of the membors of the Shropshire Archo>ological

Society took place on Tuesday, June 23rd. The weather was vory

agreeable, and the pleasures of the oxcursion were enjoyed by a

considerable numbor of the members of the Society and their friends.

Amongst those prosont during the day were tbo Hov. Cauou Lloyd,

Uov. W. A. and Mrs. Loightou, Hov. U. 11. and Mrs. Drinkwator, Dr.

HumphroyH, Very Hov. Canon Alien, itov. It. J. Silva (Wellington),

Mr, and Mrs. E. Jones (Chotwynd), Mr. and Mrs. Hodges (Newport),

Dr. Harratt (Welshpool), Mr. George Griffiths (Weston), Mr. Calcott,
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Mr. W. Phillips, Rev. J. G. Swainson (Wistanstow), Lieut.-Colonel

Barnes, Rev. R. K. and Mrs. Haslehurst, Mr. Graham LLoyd, Rev. T.

M. B. and the Hon. Mrs. OweD, Rev. F. P. and Mrs. Wilkinson, Mr.
and the Misses Dovaston, Mr. L. Wilding, Mr. Tasker, Mr. Franklin,

Mr. W. B. and Mrs. Morris, Mr. F, Goyne (Secretary), Mr. R. Anslow,

Mr. Whitaker (Manchester), Mr. J, P. White, Mr. R. E. and Miss

Davies, Mr. G. S. Corsor, the Rev. R. W. Gleadowe, Mr. J. Laing, the

the Rev. D. Jones, Glynceiriog, the Rev. H. Moody, Mrs., and Miss

Kenyon of Pradoe, and others.

Baschurch station was the rendezvous, the excursionists meeting

there shortly aftor ten. The first spot of archaeological interest

visited was a British fastness, the Berth, half a mile north of

Baschurch station, The fortification, which was of considerable extent

was occupied by Cynddylan, after the storming of Pengsvern in the

fifth century. The party was led by Mr. Wall, of Mere House, who
also very kindly entertained thorn with refreshments. In its original

condition, the fortification appears to have boen tor defensivo purposes

surroundod by water, and connoctod with the main land by a submerged
causeway. In closo proximity aro the remains of another mound which

appears to have beon surrounded by a wall, and used for the purpose

of impounding cattle. The fortifications are well defined, and give the

impression that the place must have been one of considerable import-

ance. Of this ancient British encampment there is an excellent en-

graving in Owen and Blakeway's History of Shrewsbury, vol. 1, p. 1.

The excursionists next visited the parish church of Baschurch, which
was restored in 1790, and is dedicated to All Saints. Of the Norman
Church, the only remains are six Norman arches on tho south of the

navo. Of the Docoratod period tho south aislo alone remains of which
there is an ougraving in Eyton's Antiquary, vol. X. Tho tower of

Honry IV's time contains four bells thus inscribed :

—

+ Jesus Nazarcnus Ucg. Judeorum (ia Lougolardic characters).

GOO save his Church and Keahne, 1G62.

John Acherlcy, Thomas Gough, 0. Wardens, 1G62.

There is a largo Boll said to havo boen brought from Valle Crucis

Abbey, with an Inscription in old English letters in Dutch :

—

+ Maria int. iuer. ous. heron, in. cccc. ende. xlvii. ian. van. venioe.

Of Baschurch, its Vicars and Registers, there is a full account in the

Reliquary, vol. VI., p. 17.

The party next drove to Ruyton-XI-Towns, vrhere they were received

by the Vicar, the ltov. F. Paget Wilkinson, and by him they were shown
the insignia and the charter of the ancient borough. Tho insignia of

the borough consists of a small silvor maco, with the Arundel arms
engraved, and the date 1595. There is also a chalice cup and cover

about eight inches in height, mado of hammered silvor gilt, with the

inscription "Tho parish of RVITON, ANO 1G70." Tho adjacent

church was also visitod. The tower strikes tho obsorver as unduly

massive in proportion to the rest of tho building. Tho chancel is of

much greater antiquity than the rest of tho building, and contains
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several beautiful small Norman windows. On entering the churchyard

a yew tree supported by iron posts was pointed out, the age of which

was a subject fur speculation. The door leading into the chancel is

late Norman, and very similar in character to the door at the south

porch. On a pillar opposite the south entrance to the church, a corbel

and sculptured head (which represents the Prince of Darkness accord-

ing to the conceptions ot th9 Middle Ages), and on the north side of the

chancel a housel door communicating with a hermit's cell, attracted

attention. It was said that the cell was occupied for many years, and

that the recluse received the Sacrament through the hole in the wall.

An aumbry and a door leading to the rood loft were also pointed out,

In the churchyard wall a stone cross supposed to belong to the thirteenth

century was shown
;
originally the stone formed part of a coffin, and after

the Reformation it was employed as a mullion of a window. A stained

window of Munich glass was the object of much admiration. In Eyton's

Antiquary, vol. X., p. 118, is a S.E, view of this church. A grave-

stone in the churchyard, which bears the date 1795, has the following

lines :

—

Pain was my portion,

Physic was my food,

Groans were my devotion,

When drugs did me no good
;

Christ was my physician,

He knew what way was beet,

To ease me of my pain

And set my soul at rest.

A. dial in the churchyard bears the following names :— Peter Basnett,

Jas. Alexander, churchwardens, Edmund Bullock, Ellesmere, fecit 1725.

West of the Church are the ruins of a masbivo square Norman Castle.

Above ground are three piles of rubble masonry, from which the ashlars i

havo boon long removed and used for building purposes olsewhere.

Extensive excavations have been recently made by the Vicar, and a

regular course of foundations has been laid bare ; some idea of the
[

massiveuess of those may be gathorod, when we mention that they vary

from 14 to 1G feet in width. The history of Ituyton Castle is lost in
|

oblivion. This ancient massivo fortress was probably the stronghold

of Rhirid Flaidd, or Rhirid the Wolf, a powerful chit itain who lived in
i

the middle of the 12th century, and was Lord of Penllyu, Pennant Melan-

gell, Bryn, and of Ruyton-of-the-XI-Towns. But not so altogether

that of Ituyton itself. Its somewhat singular name is supposed to be

derived from the fact that eleven townships originally owed suit to the

seigneurial lord. The earliest record of the Manor is of the dato of

the 5th year of Edward II. In that year Edmund, Earl of Arundel,

obtained a Royal grant of a market on a Wednesday at his manor of

Ruiton, in the Marchos oi Wales, and a fair to bo held yearly on the

eve-day, and three days following, of St. John tho Baptist's day. Sub-

sequently the townships within the manor wore incorporated as a

borough under the stylo of " tho freo borough of Now Ruyton."

The vehiclos were then entered, and the party drovo past Robin Hood's





Chair, of which no remains now exist, but which originally consisted of

a circle of upright stones, probably the remains of a cromlech.

Leaving Ruyton with thanks to Mr. Wilkinson for his courtesy, the

party proceeded to West Felton, and entered the charming grounds of
" The Nursery," the residence of John Dovaston, Esq., a spot rendered

classic in Shropshire history by the versatile talents of a former owner,

the well-known J, F. M. Dovaston. Here are some very remarkable

specimens of coniferous shrubs and trees, and trio unique Taxas Dovas-

toHuuia, a pendulous variety of the English yew, the history of which

is fully told in Leighton's flora of Shropshire. It is peculiar for the

fact that, being & mule tree, it has one female branch, In the court-

yard ol The Nursery the column of a sundial which came from Llwyny-

maeu is preserved ; the head of the column is square, and on one side

is the date 1607 and the design I.H.S. ; on another side the age of the

world is rocorded "A.M. 55G9 ;
" on the third side the double eagle of

Prussia is displayed, and on the fourth the initials "E^^I." The
interior of The Nursery, with its exquisite library and its interesting anti-

quarian objects, was also thrown open to the visitors. Here there is

preserved probably the only, or at any rate the chief piece of household

furniture that Kynaston the Wild possessed ; it is a three-legged stool

with a back rest formed of a piece of board rudely nailed to the edge

of the stool. On the seat the initials "H.K." and the date 1561 are

engraved. In the grounds there is also to be seen an obelisk erected

on a mound in memory of the late Mr. Councillor Dovaston. The
genial host explained that in 1829 some repairs were done to the

chancel of the church at West Felton, and in the progress of the work
the body of a Miss Sarah Dovaston was disturbed. The late Mr.
Dovaston was very much offended at the disturbance of the remains,

and to avoid a similar experience in his own case he determined to

erect a cromlech for the reception of his own remains, and around the

cromlech he placod nine boulder stones in order to give the erection an

ancient appearance. The cromlech was completed, and some time

afterwards he dreamt that he was doad, and in that state he was seized

with a desire to visit his groves at West Felton. When there he

dreamt that he went to see the cromlech, and there he saw a monument
with his name engraved on it, the date of his birth, the date of his

death, and an epitaph

—

Happy I lived, and peaceful died,

Nature my light, and God my guide
;

Thaukful 'mid every blessing given,

For truth on oarth has trust in heaven.

The late Mr. Dovaston always kept a slate and pencil by his bedside,

and ho got up and recorded his dream. For many years he believed

ho should bo buried in his own grounds, and in evory will he made until

the last ono ho inserted a proviso that unloss ho was so buried his suc-

cessor should forfeit £500 to the Salop Infirmary. When ho made his

last will ho made Mr. Williams of the firm of Longueville, Jones, and
Williams bis executor, aud again ho wanted the same clause inserted.
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Mr. Williams persuaded Mr. Dovaston to leave the matter to him as be

was anxious to avoid any contention about the will. The matter was

left to Mr. Williams with the result that Mr. Dovaston was buried with

his forefathers. When he died, he (the host) considered the story to

be too good to be forgotten, so he perpetuated it by the erection, on

the cromlech, of a monument with Mr. Dovastoo's name, the date of his

birth, the date of his death, and the epitaph already quoted. The
inscription is "John Freeman Milward Dovaston, M.A., Born 80th

December, 1782, Died 30th August, 1854." At The Nursery the excur-

sionists were most hospitably entertained at luncheon in a tent which

was erected on the lawn. Mr. Dovaston presided, and was ably

assisted in doing the honours by his sons and daughters. After lun-

cheon the Rev. Canon Lloyd said he wished to express the gratitude

of the company to Mr. Dovaston for the splendid hospitality with which

he had received them. (Cheers.) Mr. Dovaston was a man much
interested in the same kind of pursuits which proved attractive to

them, and whether they were botanists or arcbajologisls, they would
have seen a great deal which was both instructive and amusing. He
begged in the name of the company to offer to Mr. Dovaston their

thanks for his kindness in receiving them that day, and for the manner
in which he had done it. (Cheers.)—Mr. Dovaston in acknowledging
the vote of thanks, said since he had heard of their intention to do him
the honour of paying him a visit he had been in a state of most
pleasurable excitement. The pleasure was one which he could not

have every year, but he hoped he might look forward to the pleasure

of entertaining them at least once again. (Cheers.) The archaeological

features of the district were, he thought, fairly good, and if public

interest in them should increase he hoped he might have the pleasure

of seeing them thore again at no very remote distance of time. (Cheers.)

All he asked in return was that the party would allow themselves to be

photographed in front of his house, a proposition which was agreed to

amid much merriment. Mr. Laiug, of Shrewsbury, being in attendance,

a group was arranged under his diroction, and the necessary oporation

porformcd. This over, aud somo twenty miuutcs more having been

spent by some in the library inspecting the rare missils and other

choice bibliographical specimens, and by some in another ramble round
The Nursery grounds, the signal for departure was given.

West Felton pretty church was the next halting place. It is dedicated

to St. Michael, and has many traces of a Norman origin. The roof is

ovidontly fourteenth century work. Adjoining the churchyard is a

curious mound, locally termed a belaji, surrounded by a moat, which
antiquaries bolieve to have been the site of a beacon fire in the time

of the Welsh incursions upon tho Marches.

On tho way to Knockin, St. Winifred's Well at Woolston was visited.

Here Mr. Dovaston road the following extract from tho Dovaston
MSS. :

—" Of Woolston I never heard anything worth troubling history

except the following:—September 18th, 1G51. Tho bousos in Wool-
ston of Edward Davios, Ennin Davies (widow), Wm. Footman, John
Davyos, John Hayley, William Osborn, and Daniel Joflroy'a barn, were
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all burnt with their corn and household stuff. The parish of West
Felton contributed to their relief £20, and Wm. Jones, of Sandford,

gave them £5, a court-house being built in Woolston over a well made
for a bath for the family of Jones of Sandford When the Jones's left

Sandford Hall it became the rendezvous of the country, who, from the

middle of May to the end of Harvest, resorted from all parts thither,

some at nights to bathe and dance and riot most of the nights at the

alehouses, of which there were during the summer not less than five.

This ill custom lasted many years, till it was broke about the year

1755. Woolston is called in old deeds Wyston, Ouzleton ; the

first watery low town, and the other signifies the same, although some
will have it it takes its name from the water ouzle." Others who were

more fanciful, Mr. Dovabton continued, said that was one of the rest-

ing places of St. Winifred's body on its journey from Holywell to

Shrewsbury. They knew that St. Winifred was slain at Holywell by

her lover, one of the Princes of Wales ; he cut off her head and it rolled

down the hill, and where it rested a fountain of water rose up, which

was the far-famed Holy Well. The tradition made Holywell famous,

and Margaret, wife of Henry VII. built a beautiful well at Holywell,

which was to be 6een now. At the time of Winifred's death the monks
of the Abbey of Shrewsbury were not in so good a position as other

abbeys, because they had no miracles or traditions, and they begged
that Winifred's body should be interred at the Abbey of Shrewsbury.

That was done and those who were fanciful said that on the evening

before it reached Shrewsbury St. Winifred's body rested at Woolston.

In his younger days he remembered people coming to the well at

Woolston for the cure of sore eyes, and the old woman who lived at

the house used to point out a particular place from which patients were

to take the water. He believed what he read was the true account,

but those who were fanciful could take their choice. That the portion

of this woll which is now under the cottage was originally one of the

Holy Wells, which abound all over tho kingdom, is highly probable.

To it wore attributed curative properties, and even in the present day it

is resorted to by diseased persons. Thero is a similar well at Eardiston,

and another called M Ase Well," near Baschurch, to which people

resorted on Palm Sunday, to eat cakes and drink the water. It is

also probable that there was some stone structure over the woll like

the Holy Well which still exists on the hill eastwards of Haughmond
Abbey. The stone at the back in which is a niche probably contained

once an image of the Saint, the supposed patron of the well. In after

times the Well was externally enlarged as a bath for the Jones's of

Sandford, and a Manorial Court House built with timbers brought from

West Felton Church when the side aislos were taken down and rebuilt.

Thero is nothing to indicate that thore was any Chapol or Chantry
attached. But from tho still romaining paved causoway cr " Causey,"

extending from the road to the cottage, it is manifest that the place

was of some importance formerly from some cause or other. Whether
it was in anywiso connected with St. Winifred is very doubtful, but

as tho Monks of Shrewsbury Abbey carried off the relics, very much
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against the wishes of the men of Gwytherin, whose reluctance to part

with them was only partially overcome by payment of money, to

avoid pursuit for their recovery they may have deviated from the direct

road, and sojourned for concealment sake in out of the way localities.

They certainly did not enter Shrewsbury by the usual way from Wales,

.

over the Welsh Bridge, but approached from the East or English side,

and deposited the relics in St. Giles's Church previously to their final

removal to a shrine in Shrewsbury Abbey.

From Woolston, the party resumed the drive to Knockin, making,
however, a slight detour in order to enable Mr. Dovaston to point out a
boulder marking one extremity of Watt's Dyke, the other being in

Wynstay (or Watstay) Park. This dyke was originally built on the

borders of the county for the purpose of intercepting the roving Welsh-
men. Any who crossed it were, upon being, caught, sentenced to

lose their right arm for the first offence, for a second their life was for-

feited. Theso rigorous strictures against the inhabitants of Wales
entering England were found to work to general disadvantage, for all 1

commerce between the two countries was stopped. A second dyke
was therefore built, called Offa's Dyke, and the land between the two
dykes was esteemed a sort of neutral ground, where Welshmen might
venture without fear of amputation or decapitation.

At Knockin the party were received by the Vicar, the Rev. E. W. j

0. Bridgeman, who conducted them over the little church. There is

a Norman door in the chancel, and in the church there is a cylindrical

Norman font. The church has a Norman arcade on the north, which
is now walled up. There are two or thrco silver cups in tho vestry;

one bears the inscription u The Communion Cupp of the parish of

Knockin, James Barnett, Edward Griffiths, churchwardens. 1GG3."
The site of the old castle, to the oast of the church, built by John le

Strange in 1209, was then visited, and tho party drove to Nescliffe Hill,

where tea was provided, In descending, a visit was paid to Kynaston's
cave, and here Mr. Dovaston read his namesake's celebrated ballad,

recounting tho life and adventures of the famous wild Humphrey and
bis steed. The party afterwards descended to the hostelry of tho Old
Three Pigeons. Here a grateful farewell was bidden to Mr. Dovaston
and his family, and the party returned to Shrewsbury.
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BroomhaU, J., Esq., J. P., Surbiton, Surrey

Burd, E., Esq., M.D., Newport House, Shrewsbury
Burd, Rev. J., M.A., Chiibury Vicarage, Salop

Burr, G., Esq., Oaklands, Shrewsbury

Butler, Rev. Canon, Shrewsbury

Bulkeley-Owon, Rev. T. M., Tedsmore Hall, West Felton
-

Cleveland, His Grace the Duke of, Raby Castle, Durham
Calcott, John, Esq., Oakley Street, Shrewsbury

Culvert, E., Esq., LL.D,, Shrewsbury
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Caswell, I\fr. S., Shrewsbury
Charter, Rev. J. H. E., Severn Villa, Shrewsbury
Childe, Rev. Prebendary Baldwyn, Kyre Park, Tenbury
Cholmondeley, Rev. R. H., Hodnet Rectory, Salop

Clark, G. T., Esq., F.S.A., Dowlais House, Dowlais

Clayton, Rev. E. ff., The Rectory, Ludlow
Clowes, Rev. Albert, Clee S. Margaret, Bromfield, Salop

Cock, Alfred, Esq., Q.C., 14, Essex Villas, Camden Hill, London, W.
Cooper, C. J., Esq., Bridgnorth

Corbet, Sir V. R., Bart., Acton Reynald, Shrewsbury
Corfield, F. Channer, Esq., Waingroves Hall, Derby
Corser, G. Sandford, Esq., Shrewsbury
Cortissos, C. Esq., Shrewsbury
Cosens, F. W., Esq., F.S.A., Melbury Road, Kensington, London, W.
Cotes, Lady Louisa, Pitchford, Shrewsbury
Cox, H. Ponting, Esq., Wem, Salop

Cranage, J. E., Esq., Ph. D., Wellington, Salop

Corbett, John, Esq., M.P., Impney, Droitwich

Darby, Mrs., Little Ness, Shrewsbury
Davies, Mr. R. E., Kingsland, Shrewsbury
Davies, Mrs., Elm Lodge, Ludlow
Davies, G,, Esq., Fire Office, Shrewsbury

Day, W. S., Esq., 18, New Bridge Street, Blackfriars, E.C.

Deakin, Mr. A. B., Shrewsbury

Dovaston, Adolphus, Esq., 59, Mallinson Road, Wandsworth
Common, S.W.

Dovaston, J., Esq., West Felton, Salop

Drinkwater, Rov. C. II., St. Goorgo's Vicarago, Shrewsbury
Dickonson, Wingticld, Esq.. High Street, Nowport, Salop

Dulaii and Co., Messrs., 87, Soho Square, London, W.

Edwardes, Sir Henry Hope, Bart., Wooton Hall, Ashbourne
Egerton, Rev. Canon, Middle Rectory, Shrewsbury

Egerton, Rov. W. H., The Rectory, Whitchurch, Salop

Evans, W., Esq., Abbey Foregato, Shrewsbury (deceased)

Evans, Rev. Canon W. Howell, The Vicarage, Oswestry

Evans, Rev. J., Whixall Vicarage, Whitchurch, Salop

Eyton, T. Slaney, Esq., Walford Hall, Baschurch

Feilden, Rev. 0. M., Frankton Rectory, Oswestry

Foljambe, Cecil G. S., Esq., M.P., Cockglode, Olerton, Newark

Gardner, T. F. Kynnersley, Esq., Leighton, Ironbridge, Salop

George, Mr E., Column Villa, Shrewsbury

Gleadowo, Rov. R. W., The Rectory, Frodesley, Salop

Goodwin, William Honry, Esq., Bunk Buildings, Hastings
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Gregory, G. W., Esq., Wyle Cop, Shrewsbury

Griffin, Harcourt, Esq., Pell Wall, Market Drayton
Griffiths, George, Esq., Weston, Shifnal

Harlech, Right Hon. Lord, Brogynton, Oswestry

Hill, Right Hon. Viscount, Hawkestone, Salop

Harding, W. E., Esq., Shrewsbury

Harding, Mr. J. Millard, The Square, Shrewsbury
Herbert, Hon. R. C, Orleton, Salop

Heywood-Lonsdalc, A. P., Esq., Gredington, Whitchurch
Hodges, E., Esq., Edgmond, Newport, Salop

Hope, R. 0., Esq., F.3.A., Albion Crescent, Scarborough

Hopo-Edwardes, Mrs., Netloy Hall, Shrewsbury

Home, C, Esq., M.A., Newport, Salop

Horton, T. ft., Esq,, Harley Tower, Much Wenlock
How, T. M., Esq., Shrewsbury

Howells, T. Middleton, Esq., Highfield, Shrewsbury

Hudson, C. Donaldson, Esq., Cheswardine, Market Drayton
Humphreys, J. R., Esq., Shrewsbury

Jehu, Richard, Esq., 38, Mark Lane, London
Jebb, Arthur Trevor, Esq., The Lyth, Ellesmere, Salop

Jebb, G. R., Esq., The Laurels, Shrewsbury

Jones, Ed., Esq., Chetwynd End, Newport, Salop (deceased)

Jones, Morris, C, Esq., F.S.A., Hon. Soc. Powys-Land Club, Gungrog,
Wolshpool

Jones, John, Esq., Bollan Houso, Oswestry (deceased)

Jones, Morris, P., Esq., 20, Abercrornby Square, Liverpool

Jones, H., Esq., 1, Church Court, Clement's Lane, London, E.C.

Jonos, J. Parry, Esq., Boechfield, Oswostry

Juson, Mrs., Monklands, Shrewsbury

Kynaston, Rev. W. 0. E., Hardwicke, Ellesmere

Kittermaster, Rev. F. W., Bayston Hill Vicarage, Shrewsbury

Langley, Alfred F., Esq., Golding, Petorston Super Ely, Cardiff

Laing, Mr. J., Shrewsbury
Leighton, Sir Baldwyn, Bart., Loton Park, Shrewsbury
Leighton, Stanley, Esq., M.P., Sweeney Hall, Oswestry
Leighton, Rev. VV. A., F.L.S., F.B.S., Edin., Luciefolde, Shrewsbury
Leslie, Henry, Esq., Bryntanat, Llansantffraid, R.S.O., Montgomery-

shire

Lewis, Lewis, Esq., Newtown Hall, Montgomeryshire
Lewis, Mr. Henry, Oswald Road, Oswestry
Lewis, W. Aylmer, Esq., Oswestry
Lichfield, Very Rev. Dean of, tho Deanery, Lichfield

Lloyd, Ven. Archdoacon, Whitehall, Shrewsbury
Loxdalo, Jamos, Esq., Castle Hill, Aborystwyth
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Mainwaring, S. Kynaston, Esq., Oteley, Ellesmere
Minshall, Thomas, Esq., Castle View, Oswestry
Moore, Rev. J. W., Hordley Rectory, Ellesmere
More, R. Jasper, Esq., M.P., Linley Hall, Bishop's Castle

Morris, Mr. W. B., Shrewsbury
Morris, S. M., Esq., Swan Hill Court, Shrewsbury
Moss, Rev. H. W., The Schools, Shrewsbury
Myers, Rev. E., F.G.S., Claremont Hill, Shrewsbury

Naunton, Mr. W. W., St. John's Hill, Shrewsbury
Norton, Rev. F. C, Ditchling Vicarage, Hurstpierpoint

Oldroydj H. J.. Esq., Shrewsbury
Owen, A. C. Humphreys, Esq., Garthmyl, Montgomeryshire
Owen, Rev. R. Trevor, Llangcdwiu, Oswestry

Powis, Right Hod. Earl of, Powis Castle, Welshpool
Payne, W. B., Esq., Lyth Hill, Shrewsbury

Peele, E. C.
}

Esq., Kingsland, Shrewsbury
Polham, Rev. A. T., Cound Rootory. Shrewsbury
Ponson, R. K., Esq., F.S.A., Dinham House. Ludlow
Phillips, W., Esq., F.L.S., Kingsland, Shrewsbury
Pigott, Rev. E. V.. Leaton, Shrewsbury

Potts, E. B., Esq., Broseley, Salop

Price, John, Esq
,
Shrewsbury

Pryce, Mrs., Gunley, Chirbury

Ralph, Rowland W., Esq., The Hawthorns, Shrewsbury.

Randall, Mr. J., F.G.S., Madeloy

Roberts, T. Lloyd, Esq., Corfton Manor, Ctavon Arms
'Robinson, C. B., Esq., Fraukton Grange, Shrewsbury
Robinson, Brooke, Esq., Barl'ord House, Warwick
RobinsoD, Mr. J., St. Mary's Street, Shrewsbury.

Rocke, Rev. T. Owen, Clungunford Rectory, Salop

Rowland, G. J., Esq., 14, Parkdale, Wolverhampton

Sutherland, His Grace, the Duke of, Lilleshall, Salop

Salt, G. M., Esq., Shrewsbury

Salusbury, Rev. G. A., LL.B., Westbury Rectory, Shrewsbury
Salwey, Alfred, Esq., Ludlow
Sandford, Humphrey, Esq., The Isle, Shrewsbury
Sandford, Thomas Hugh, Esq., Sandford, near Whitchurch, Salop
Sandford, Rev. Holland, St. Edith's Rtctory, Eaton-under-Heywood

Salop

Sandford, Folliott, Esq,, Shrewsbury

Saxton, Rev. C. Waring, D.D., The Elms, Shrewsbury
Severn Valley Field Club—R. W. Ralph, Esq., The Hawthorns

Shrewsbury
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Shaw, H., Esq., Shrewsbury
Smith, Hubert, Esq., F.S.A., Belmont House, Bridgnorth

Smith, J. Onston, Esq., Dogpole Court, Shrewsbury

Smith, J. Parson, Esq., Shrewsbury

Smith, F. Rawdon, Esq., Spring Bank, Madeley, Salop

Southam, S. C, Esq., Elmhurst, Shrewsbury

Southam, T., Esq., The Hollies, Shrewsbury

Southwell, 0. J., Esq., 85, Douglas Road, Canonbury, London, N.

Southern, F. R., Esq., Ludlow, Salop

Sparrow, Rev. W., LL.D., Ludlow
Sparrow, Arthur, Esq,, Preen Manor, Shrewsbury

Spaull, W. H, Esq., Oswestry

Staniforth, Rev. T,, Storrs, Windermere
Stanton, George, Esq., Coton Hill, Shrewsbury

Swainson, Rev. J. G,, Wistanstow Rectory, Craven Arms, Salop

Taylor, Rev. E. J., Holy Trinity, Darlington, Durham
Tasker, Mr., St, John's Hill, Shrewsbury
Taylor, R,, Esq., Abbey House. Shrewsbury

Thomas, Ven. Archdeacon, F.S.A., Meifod Vicarage, Welshpool
Thursfield, T. H,, Esq., Barrow, Broseley

Tippinge, F. G., Esq., Sansaw Hail, Shrewsbury
Treasure, H. Hurle, Esq., Kingsland, Shrewsbury
Trouncer, T. W., Esq., Astley, Shrewsbury

Vaughan, H. F. J., Esq., 80, Edwardes Square, Kensington, London
Venables, R. G., Esq., The Lodge, Ludlow

Wakeman, Sir OfHoy, Bart., Rorrington Lodgo, Chirbury
Walkor, C. 0., Esq.', Lilleshall Old Hall, Salop

Watson, J., Esq., M.P., Berwick House, Shrewsbury
Warner, Rev. Charles, Clun Vicarage

Watton, J., Esq., Murivance, Shrewsbury
Webb, T., Esq., Talworth House, Cardiff'

White, J. P., Esq., Shrewsbury
Whitaker, W. Wilkinson, Esq., Cornbrook House, Manchester
Whitcombe, R. H., Esq., Bewdley
Wilkes, Mr. T., Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury
Williams, Philip, Esq., Hinstock Hall, Market Drayton
Williams, Pryce, Esq,, Stockwell Lodge, Redland, Bristol

Williams, E., Esq., Broomball, Oswestry
Wilding, Mr. L., Castle Street, Shrewsbury
Wood, Rev. J. Cooper, The Clive Vicarage, Shrewsbury
Wood, Li. H., Esq., F.S.A., Pcnrhos House, Rugby
Woods, Sir Albert, W., Garter King-at-Arms, Queen Viotoria Street,

London
Woodall, Mr. E., (hwestry Advertizer, Oswestry
Wright, E., Esq., Halstou, Oswestry
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Wright, Philip, Esq., Mellington Hall, Churchstoke
Whittington, E., Esq., Newport, Salop

Members are requested to notify any change of residence to the

Secretary, Mr. F. Goynk, Dogpole, Shrewsbury.

NEW MEMBERS, JUNE 30th, 1885.

Bostock, R. C, Esq., Little Langtons, Lower Camdens, Chislehurst,

Kent
Bulkeley-Owen, Rev. T. M., Tedsmore Hall, West Felton

Charter, Rev. J. H. E., Severn Villa, Shrewsbury

Dovaston, Adolphus, Esq., 59, Malliuson Road, Wandsworth Common,
S.W.

Dickenson, Wiugfield, Esq., High Street, Newport, Salop.

Egerton, Rev. W. H., The Rectory, Whitchurch, Salop,

Gregory, G. W. . Esq., Wyle Cop, Shrewsbury.

Home, C., Esq., M.A,, Newport, Salop.

Hope, R. C, Esq., F.S.A., F.R.S.L., Albion Crescent, Scarborough.

More, R. Jasper, Esq., M.P., Linley Hall, Bishop's Castle.

Robinson, Brooke, Esq., Harford House, Warwick.
Watson, J. Esq., M.P., Berwick House, Shrewsbury,

Whittingham, Ed„ Esq., Nswport, Salop.

DECEASED OR DISCONTINUED.

Campbell, C. M., Esq., Coton Hill, Shrewsbury (deceased).

Cock, Jas., Esq., Junr., Claremont Buildings, Shrewsbury (dis-

continued).

Edgell, R. A., Esq., Claremont Buildings, Shrewsbury (discoutiuued).

Evorall, Mr. R., The Priory, Shrewsbury (discontinued).

Robertson, Henry, Esq., M.P., Palo, Corwen (discoutiuued).

Salusbury, Rev. G. A., L.L.B., Westbury Rectory (discontinued)

Selwyn, Rev. W., Bromfield Vicarage, Salop (discontinued).

Jackson, H. B., Esq., Basford House, VValloy Range, Manchester
(deceased).

Stanier, J. E., Esq,, Uppington, Wellington, Salop (discontinued)
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FURTHER PARTICULARS OF DONINGTON.

By H. F. J. VAUGHAN, Esq.

The history of a parish is oftentimes written in

parchments, mouldering in the archives of those who
are little able to appreciate them, or who take little

interest in them, and even though the principal portions

may be gathered from other sources, yet the deeds of

the several parochial estates often throw great light

upon the subject, and from them many further particu-

lars may be gained. It is frequently the case that these

deeds are left in the custody of family lawyers or others,

and so their owner is unable, even if willing, to take the

trouble of going through them and seeing what they
contain, a labour, it is scarcely necessary to say, which
.cannot be expected from anyone unless interested in

archaeology and history. The following particulars have
been taken from the title deeds of the several properties,

illustrated and amplified by additions from the Heralds'

Visitations, county histories, family papers, and other

trustworthy sources, and it is hoped that they will form

a supplement to other articles on the history of this

neighbourhood, which have already appeared in these

pages.

In the parish of Donington we have portions, at

least, of the following divisions :— 1, the Manor or

Lordship of Humphreston
; 2, that of Beamish

; 3, that

of Donington; 4, that of Cosford ; and 5, the Liberty

of the White Ladies. We find that the Lordship of

Donington, divided between the families of Sprencheaux
and Wynnesbury, was united by the marriage of Sir

Fulke Sprencheaux and Margery, heiress of Wynnes-
bury, and we find further that Sir Fulke was dead and

Vol. ix. a





2 FURTHER PARTICULARS OF DONINGTON.

Margery a widow in 1479, when she had power over

the estates of both. We also know that the family of

Corbett of Longner had interests in Donington, and the

next Lords of the Manor are the Moretons, whence the

question arises how did the Manor or Lordship of

Donington descend ? Did Robert Moreton acquire it

with the heiress of Tyndale 1

Perhaps there exists no actual record of the descent

of the Manor between the end of the 15th century and
the beginning of the 18th, so that it is impossible to

say whether it passed by descent or by purchase, but a

perusal of the pedigrees of the several families would
suggest a probable descent as follows :—Margery, the

eldest co-heir of Sir Fulke Sprenoheaux, became the

wife of Richard Lee, of Langley, county Salop, and
their eldest son, Fulke Lee, married Alice, daughter of

Sir Richard Cornwall, of Berrington, county Hereford,

by whom he had issue Thomas Lee, who by Jane,

daughter of Sir Robert Corbet, of Morton Corbet, was
father, with other issue, of Joyce, wife of Robert
Moreton, of Shiitnall. Such being the descent it is

very probable that the Manor may have followed it.

Robert Moreton, of Haughton, near ShifFnall, and his

wife Joyce, daughter of Thomas Lee, had issue two
daughters, co-heirs, Anne, wife of Humphrey Briggs,

and Jane, married in 1588 to Thomas Corbett, of

Longner. Anne assigned her interest in Brocton Grange
to her uncle, Richard Moreton, from whom descended
the Robert Moreton and Robert Aglionby Slaney, men-
tioned in a Deed of 30th July, 1734, and the Robert
Moreton mentioned in one ten years earlier. This will

be seen more clearly by the accompanying pedigree :

—

THOMAS MOUETON=rMargery. d. of Shepparde
of Moreton and
En£rleton.

ofOkeley, co, Stafford.

Matthe\v=f Alice, heir of her mother, 2 Robert, living 16 Hy. vii.,=f Query the
dim. of Thomas Dyckina attorney for Lord Shrews-
of liobbington by Edith, bury to exchange hinds
dan, of Thomas Corbiu. with Kemsey.

heiress of

Tyndale.
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!il ward, =|-Margcry, dan. of Margaret =fThomas WightWick
1 i v i n

1583

Ralph Browne
of Oreswall.

|
oh. 1G16.

k (Ilarln MS., 1430, says

|
Francis Wighiwick.)

Matthew a quo Elizahcth^pThomas Moreton Margaret=fRaulfe
liOrd Ducie. of Broctou Grange Adderley,

*
Richard, of riaughton=pCecilia, dan. of Willi;
had a grant of arms

lly, vii.

Charlton of Apley.

Cather i ne^pJa in es Fo wlcr,

tol>t. 13 Fehy.
2G Eliz.

l£lizabcth=pGeor»e
Forster
of Fve-
lith.

Margarct=T=Roger
/j\Fowke

Richard. Cicely =j= Lawrence Rent hall.

t
Joycc=fJuhn Benthall.

I

Robert^Joyce dau. of Thus Lee
I of Langley.

Richard of Brocton :

Grange, by assign-

ment of his niece,

Anne.

Annc=Sir Humphrey ,Iane=Thoinus Corbett,

Rriggs. in, 1588 of Longucr.

Thomas r Kliz ibeth dan. of lOdwurd Morelou (as above)

I

Hubert, the youngest of 4 sons=r

Robert Moreton=f Elizabeth, dau, of

I Uobert Slaney.

Anuc=fRobert Slaney living lG8o.

Morcton Slanev 2? Klizabeth, dau.
mar. 1G20. h. of Aglionby.

I 1

Robert of Shiirnall,=pSarah, dan. and Robert AgHonby Slancy=pFrances

tneidioned m
Doniiiijton Deed.

coheiress of

John Tevell.

mentioned in a Deed
of Donin^ton Manor.

Teresa dau.
of William
Plowdcn of

I'lowden.
"1

Kovcll Moreton=r Francis, dau, l'lowdwi Slaney-Martha, dau Richard ofc=

obt. 14 1\1 a y , of Leigh Lord of Manor and cob. of Shillnall.

1 740. Brooke.

Lord of Manor and cob. of Shillnall.

in 1771. Humphrey
Fitt of Trior's Tee.
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(

d\

Robert ' ) ... J., Moreton Aglionby.=j=Mary Corbet.

Wadliam > „„„„ .

Edward \
y°U11--

Mary, dau. aud heii—John S. Packington.

It appears, however, from Deeds of 1700 and 1724 that

part of the Donington estate passed from William
Mason the elder and Ruth his wife to William Mason the

younger, yeoman, between whom and Robert Moreton
is an Indenture of 1734, which also mentions Joseph
Jellicorse and Walter Stubbs, both names much con-

nected with this property. In the year 1737 a sale

takes place between Walter Stubbs and Joseph Jellicorse,

whose relatives, John Jellicorse, William Jellicorse,

and Jane, his wife, and John Jellicorse, and Richard

Stringer, are mentioned in an earlier Deed of 1G79.

The following pedigree, extracted from the Deeds,

gives the relationships of the different members of

the family :

—

yJOHN JELLICORSE, bur. 10 April, 1G79.

Johu, bur. 17 ll=f Elizabeth Adams release toWm.

John, bur. at Shiffnall, 23 Feb., 1719.

1 Jane Stringersf William Jellicorse?2 Anne Willets, ob. 22 April, 1731.

ob. 5 Oct, 1G87
1

Joseph Jellicorse^Mary Xwigg, bur.

|

—" ob. 1743 177i>.

Mary Jellicorse = John Willcts, who I

born 8 Feb., with his wife re-
|

108jj leased to Win. William, ob.=f Mury Jcllico, bur. 27
Jellicorse in 1715. 1792. March, 1823.

i I

John Uishton=f Hetty Jellicorse mar. Joseph, ob. 5 April=f=Mary Vau<;hton.
born 1735 I 24 Jan. 1765. 180S. I

I I I

John liishton, bur. =fSophia Bayliss, bur. Mary Vau<jhton William John
31 Aug. 1810. I 21 Jan 1812. ob. unnmr. 1819. Jellicorse, born

I 2S April, 1800.

Elizabeth Sophia=pKev. Wm. Garnctt, mar. at Lichfield Cathedral 10 Sep.,

only child. ^ 1815, bur. at Acton near Nantwich, March, 1829.

In an Indenture of 17T2 we have mentioned William
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Jellicorse and Anne, his wife, and on another part
Edward Jellicoe, Thomas Jellico, and Thomas Jellico

the younger. It is a curious instance of two families

with similar names being connected with the same
neighbourhood, and becoming finally united.

The property was much divided since a portion

passed from John Willets to William Smith, yeoman,
in connection with which, in a Deed of 1757, we have
mentioned several members of a family named Perkes
and Benjamin and George Stokes.

In 1762 is an Indenture of lease and release between
John Smith, who derived land from John Willets in

1723, and John Yates, and subsequently appear the

names of William Kempson, and Gough Willis Kempson,
as having an interest in the property, which, together

with the interest of John Smith, passed to John
Jellicorse in 1796.

Another portion of the property seems to have passed

from Richard Moreton (1710) through Thomas Wight-
wick, the elder, and Thomas Wightwick, the younger,

1739, to Tristram Wightwick, and so in 1768 to William
Jellicorse. We have also an Indenture between Ben-
jamin and Dositheus Twigg in 1709, and the will of the

latter, which is dated 30th December, 1737. There is

also the will of another Dositheus Twigg, dated 15th
June, 1782. The connection between the families of

Twigg and Jellicorse is seen in the above pedigree, but
the earlier portion of the descent is as follows :

—

DOSITHEUS TWIU(J=f Probably dau. and heir of James Nortbull.

Benjamiu Twigg, devisee and heir of =t=

Dositheus Twigg and James Northall

Thomas=fAlice, widow Benjamin. Elizabeth^ Mary—Nathanial
in 1670.

|

Gray.

Mury=j=William Hill.

Joseph. Elcanor=pWilliam Perry or Percy Sarah= Griffiths.

Mary Perry or Percy=fThomas Mallet, merchant of Jersey.
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Isabel, daughter ot one of these, was the wife of John
Gregory, merchant, of Montreal in Canada. Amongst
others interested in the Donington lands we find the

family of Parkes. They are mentioned in the Indenture

of lease and release of 1757 between William and John
Smith, Joseph and Eleanor Parkes, William Parkes,

and Benjamin and George Stokes. In the year 1835

we have administration to the effects of Joseph Parkes

and in the preceding year, in an elaborate Deed con-

veying land from William Farmer the elder to George
Jones, Charles Parkes is mentioned.

From the above it is evident that the Donington
property was much sub-divided at one time, but after-

wards consolidated by the family of Jellicorse, who
purchased much of the land and exchanged other parts

with Yates, &c. They did not, however, acquire the

whole of the property, since among the Donington
Deeds, besides the conveyances to George Jones from
the family of Jellicorse, there is one from William
Farmer, the elder, and William Farmer, the younger,

&c, in 18 44. There was also another portion came
from Miss Elizabeth Evans, while another may be
tiaced from Plowden Slaney in 1768 to John Plant,

then in 1809 to Elizabeth Plant, and William Pickin

Farmer, and so to George Jones.

There is a certificate of burial of the George Stokes
above-named on the 29th September, 1786, and it seems
not at all improbable that he was related to the family

of Stokes, which was connected, as the subjoined

pedigree shows, with the family of Jellico.

THOMAS WHXTMOREfAgnes, dau. of Bowdler
of Claverley, 1577. ob. 1580.

John'of Ludston, ob. 1G49.^Francis, dau. and cob. of Thomas Billingsley of

T
Astley Abbots, ob. 16G8.

Anne, dau. of Thomas Marten, =j=Jol!n Whitmorc, D.D.=f=Sarah Allen, bur.
Esq., of Wilcote, co. Oxon.

| 1700.

Margaret^3 William Jones of Ludstone,
in the parish of Chaverley.
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John \Vhitmore=j=Sarah, dau. of 'Rev. John Eytony Rachel, dau of

of Ludstonc, Thos. Acton, ob. 1709. Thos. Acton, of

ob. 1715. of the Turk. the Park.

Elizabeth, born=j= Edward Jellico of Brewood George Wh itmore=fMabel Eyton
1687 I

mar. 1722.

Thomas Jellico the elder=f= Mabel ivhitmore=fJohn Stokes, son of Thomas,
of the Heath Stoke Milburgh.

Thomas Jellico Mary Jellico=pWilliam
the younger. bur. 1823. /jyJellicorse

"William Stokes held^Mary, dau. and coh. of John Williams
land near Shiflnal I of Trehane, co. Cornwall.

I

1 dau of Harpur=f=Henry Stokes=f2 Dorothy, dau. of Jonathan Scott of

j

Shrewsbury, mar. 1777.

Harpur Stokes Charles Scott Stokes,
ob sp.

/j\

In the churchyard at Donington is the following in-

scription upon a recumbent stone :

—
" In memory of

Anne, wife of John Jones of Claverley, formerly wife of

Joseph Yates of Donington, who ob fc Aug11

6, 1772."

This is near the new porch, on the south side of the

church, which was the resting-place of the family of

Jellicorse, and near to which rises the truncated pedes-

tal of the old Churchyard Cross, now turned into a sun-

dial, and bearing the following inscriptions, " I Bedford
Ffecit. William Mason Churchwarden 1709." The
Thomas Acton mentioned in the above pedigree as

father of the sisters, Mrs. Whitmore, of Ludstone, and
Mrs. Eyton, of Eyton, was the second son of Sir Edward
Acton, the first Baronet of Aldenham, by Sarah,

daughter of Richard Mytton, of Halston, county Salop,

and the name Mabel probably came from Mabell,

daughter of Clement Stoner, of London, the wife of

the aforesaid Thomas Acton. There was subsequently

a connection between the families of Slaney and Eyton,
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through the Plowdens. Colonel William Plowden
married Mary, daughter of John Stoner, of Stoner,

and had issue an heir, William, and a daughter,

j

Frances, wife of Robert Aglionby Slaney, mentioned 1

before. The son William had a son and heir, Edmund,!
whose son and heir, Edmund Plowden, married Anna!
Maria, daughter of Robert Burton, of Longner, and had'

an only daughter and heir, Anne Maria, wife of Rev.
John Eyton, great grandson of Rev. John Eyton and
Rachel Acton. Amidst these various changes we may
seem to have lost sight of the Lordship or Manor, but
such is not the case, for it remained in the family of

Slaney, and Plowden Slaney, Esq., was Lord of the

Manor when the Act of Parliament was passed for

enclosing Kilsall Heath in 1771. From the Slaneys it

probably passed to the family of Whiston of Kilsall,

since the writer is informed that it came to the Bishtons
from the Whistons in connection with the Kilsall <

estate, and so passed to George Jones, Esq.

The families of Farmer and Yates are connected,

William Farmer having married Elizabeth Yates, and
throughout the Deeds of the Donington estate we find

this family of Yates constantly appearing in conveyances 1

or exchanges. Even so late as 1835 there is an Inden-
j

ture wherein the following names appear :—Francis
j

Yates, Joseph Shore, and Richard Mountford, William
John Jellicorse, John Addenbrooke Addenbrooke, Ed-
ward Addenbrooke, and Elizabeth Grazebrook, Robert
Cooke, Charles Plimley, Sir Francis Lyttleton Holyoake,
Goodrick, George Holyoake, George Jones, and John
Pritchard. It is evident that the family of Yates
owned considerable property in Donington, acquired,

perhaps piecemeal, since there seem to have been constant

interchanges with others, apparently with the object of

consolidating it. The following table shows the con-

nection of some of the other persons mentioned in

the Deeds :

—

FRANCIS HOMFRAY of Wales=f-2ncl, Mary, dau. of Thomas Jestou,

near Rotherham, co. York.
J

of the Heath, co. Worcester.
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Hannah,=j=Francis=f2 Catherine, dau. & coh. John, obt..=pMary, dau. & h. of

dull, of

Popkiua

of Jeremiah Caswell of

the Hyde, co. Stafford.

1700 Pev, Jeremiah
Addenbrooke,

John Addenbrooke, Sheriff=Elizabeth, dau. of Michael
of Worcester in 1798. Grazebrooke of Audnam,

mar. in 1788.

I I

Francis of the Hyde,=Maiy, dau. of John Catherint—Thomas
ob 1809. Pidcockof the Platts Stringer.

Jefcton=f=3arah, dau. of John Pidcock of the Platts. Mary.=Thomas Barker,

I

Sarah = Dr. Ogle, M.D.
(and others).

And again,

John Pidcock, born 1750. J P.=f=Klizaheth, (laughter of Georuo Uoflington

|
Parker oi ltirniiflglmm and Coleshill,

Mary' Anne^Edward Addenbrooke Addenbrooke.
(and others).

There are connected with this parish and neighbour-

hood of Donington several families bearing the same, or

a very similar, surname, which, however, must not be

confused, being really quite distinct ; thus the family of

Jellicoe is not to be confused with that of Jellicorse,

the family of Jones, of Claverley, must not be confused

with that which afterwards possessed Donington, and
which came from Atcham, nor must we confuse the

two families of Barker, both of whose names are con-

nected with the Donington estate. George Hollingworth

Barker belonged to a family seated at Birmingham,
many of whom were solicitors, and the name often

appears in trusts or mortgages. According to a very

elaborate pedigree of the Barker family, he is deduced
from the Shropshire family of that name, a branch of

which was also seated in Cheshire, but a George Barker
of the same family signs one of the Humphreston Deeds,

and seals it with a crest; viz., A demi-moor holding a
shield on the sinister arm, and an arrow in the right

hand. This, however, is undoubtedly the crest of an
Essex family of Barker, which was seated at Chignoll,
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and bore a demi-moor, proper ; in his dexter hand an
arrow or, feathered and beaded arg., on his sinister

arm a shield of* the 2nd, and over his shoulder, a sash.

Either, then, Mr. Barker had a seal engraved with the

wrong crest, not a very improbable thing in those days
of heraldic ignorance, or he did not belong to the

Shropshire family of Barker. The other family to which
George Jones Barker belonged, who signs one of the

Deeds connected with Donington, is the same as that

now seated at Albrighton Hall, and came from Tilston

in Cheshire, where they have owned property for many
generations, and are to be traced in the Parish Registers

to the time of the Tudors.

If we now pass on to the Shackerley estate, we
shall find that it consisted of several parts. In a

Deed of 1715 are mentioned William Jellicorse, Anne
his wife, Edward and Thomas Jellicoe, Joseph Jelli-

corse, John Willets and Mary his wife, nee Jellicorse. •

The connection between these is sufficiently shewn in

the pedigrees already given. Another portion of the

estate was connected with the Colmores, lords of the

Manor of Humphreston, and it is worthy of remark
that in these Deeds we meet with the name of Joseph
Careless, as late as 1800, whose family was early

connected with Albrighton and its neighbourhood,

and one member of which was singularly serviceable to

Charles II., and probably to some extent directed his

flight to the Whiteladies. The Bishtons were con-

nected with another part, and in 1793 we have an

indenture between John Bishton and Betty his wife

(i\6e Jellicorse) of one part, and John Bishton the

younger and Sophia his wife (nee Bayliss) of another

part, while a Deed of 1729 shews that Robert Agllonby
Slaney had an interest in the same portion, and at a

much later date we meet with the names of William
Dean and John Middleton Ashdown. In 1724 there

is a grant from John Willets to William Eletcher and
Thomas Eletcher, appears in 1801, a name which still

lingers in the neighbourhood. The family of Yates
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was also connected with Sbackerley, and so late as

1824 is a Deed wherein appear the names of Sir Henry
Cann Lippincott, Honourable William Middleton Noel

and Anne his wife, and Francis Yates of one part, and
Thomas Bishton of the other part, a deed of mortgage.

The following table of descent, kindly given by a

member of the family, and founded upon Deeds, will

point out some of the connections of the family of

Yates, which is so constantly mentioned in these

Deeds, and which is interesting from its historical

associations :

—

WILLIAM YATES of Sbackerley, 1G58,=pKatherine, dan. of

ob. 1G (J7, assumed to be the son of ob, Oct. 170G.

Francis Yates and Elizabeth l'enderel.

William
1U 11jam in

Samuel

J 1

•

trancis

Richard

John Yates of:

Shackcrlev,
gent. ob. 1727

"Mary, dan. of John
Wightwickof Albrigh-
ton, ob 1714.

William Yates oi the

Wood, Doningtou,
gcut

Mary, dau. of John
Smith of Haughton
ob. 1783.

I
I

John
Joseph

I I I

Robert
Bartholemew
Mary.

II i
I

Mary
Anne
Catherine
Elizabeth.

William Yatefe^pElizabeth, dan. of

of the Wood, William Wyley,
Por.ington. of Jli^h Onu, ob

Ketit.,ob. 1S09 17S3.

Joseph Yates of=j=

Sneyd Park, and
Clauiia Falls, co.

Gloucester, ob.

1810.

William Yates of

Ihe Wood, gent.

,

born 1783, ob.

18*25, unmarried.

Anne,=pIlonblc. William Elizabeth,
sole Middleton Noel, died
heir. ob. sp. 4 Oct. young.

1S51. 1

Mary. ob.

1800,

unmarried.

Francis Yates of Blymhill, gent., =f=Ann, dau. of William Wyley of High
ob. 15 Jan., 1807, aged 52.

I Onu, ob. 17 Aug., 1815.

a
|

1 His brother, Hod. Berkeley Octavius Noel, married Letitia Pene-

lope, only daughter of Ralph Adderley, and sister of Arden Adderley,

who married Anne, only daughter of William Roger Bishton, of

Sbackerley, so that in this way thoro was a connection between the

families of Bishton nnd Yates. Tho above William Middleton Noel
and Berkeley Octavius Noel were grandsons of Gerard Anno Edwardcs,
of Welham Grove, county Leicester, and Lady Jano Noel, born 17UJ3,

daughter, and in Lor issuo heir of Baptist, fourth Earl of Gainsborough.
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Francis Yates of Blymhill=r=Huiinah, dau. of Thomas Joseph Yates, gent.,
ob. 24 April, 18G0, aged
70.

Icke of SheriiFhales, ob,

31 May, 1850.
ob. unmarried 25
June, 1825, aged 34.

Francis William Yates Joseph Yates, ob. Annie Elizabeth^pW, H. Stubbs.
of the Wood. sp. 4 Nov. 1846, mar. 1857. A

aged 15. 'fl

A Deed of 1st March, 1686, connected with the

Albrighton Hall estate, is a lease and release between
Francis Wightvvick, Esq., brother and heir of Samuel
Wightwick, gent., deceased, and John Wightwick,
gent., one of the sons of the said Francis of one part

and John Smith of Lincoln's Inn of the other. This

shows the said John Wightwick to be the same person

as the one mentioned in the pedigree above, whose
daughter Mary married John Yates. There is a little

difficulty, however, as to Mary Wightwick, daughter
of John, since she also married Charles Whyte. He
may have been her first husband, or there may be a

mistake in the Christian name. Francis Wightwick
had also a daughter Mary, who, however, Shaw says,

married, but died sp.

THOMAS WKJHTWICK, ob. lG16=rMargaret, dau. of Matthew Moreton
others .say Francis | of Eugleton.

r
Alexander=T=Anne, dau. of John Hunt J olm=f=Mary, dau. of Richard Jones,

Wightwick of Shrewsbury. of Shrewsbury.

Francis,=^=Elizabeth. dau. Samuel David=FMar<'aret Sarah=Fliichard

ob. 1G92 of Rich. Pyott ob. Calebs,

and Mary
Skefhugtou.

dau. of

Edward
Jordan

Francis =fElizabeth, John=f=Mary, dan. Kichard :

ob. I lii)5.A dau. of
'I Walter

I'eudeford.

ob. of Walter
1703

1 Fowler of

Fowler of

I'eudeford.

: Martha, Eliza-

dau. of both
Thomas
Willet.

William of Albrighton, born 1047,

and others,

Brace-
girdle.

:Roland
Fiith.

Elcnnor=T=Williani Scott of Great Bar.
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Margaret=pEdward Jordan.

I

Edward, ob. 1099=T dau. and coh. of John Wyke of Priors Lee.

Edward Jordaii=f=Elizabeth.

of Priors Lee
j

and the Abbey
Formate.

Sarah=7=Richard Calcott Susannah^pWilliam
of Berwick, co. A Jones of

Salop. I Chilton.

Surah, born 1684, ob. 1703 =pHumphrey Pitt.II II
Martha^Plowden Sarah=p\Vni. Jcnks. Maria=pB. Edwards. Frauces=j=John

Slaney. Yonge.

Elizabeth^=Henry Beaufoy.

It is interesting to note the relationship and connec-

tions which exist among all these families, and are

illustrated by the following pedigrees, taken from

those of the several families to whom they refer.

The originals may be found in the Blakeway Collec-

tions, Oxford, Shaw's History of Staffordshire, Burke's

History of the Commoners, Sanders' History of Shen-

stone, &c, &c, &c.

Pedigree showing the relations of several families

connected with Donington :
—

JAMES FOWLKK,=fCatheiine THOMAS lUJKTON,=pKatheriue, dau.
by the Will of his

Uucle, the Bishop
of Lichlield, of Pen
dcford, ob.21 Feb.,

•20 Elizabeth.

r=j=Marg

Moroto'i of

llaughton,
co. Salon.

Esq., of Longner, co.

Salop.
coheir of Willia m
Beist ol Atchuni,
co. Salop.

NVultcr Fowler=pMarguret Burton. Edward Buiton^Elizabetb, dau. & heir of

of Longner. A Francis Newtou of
• Hoiuhlc;hley (-'ee below a).

Lucy=pKichd. Uowley
of Wykcn.

Walter Fowler-j-Margaret dau. of Humphrey

j

Salwey.

lManoi.^=f Eii/:.il)L'ili. da»'. Anne^J. Astley Walter=j=Klizabeth, dau. of

Wight wick
oh. 101)2.

of Rich Pygott
a n d M a r y
SUelliniiton.

of Wood
Eaton.

Vol. ix.

Samuel Hintou of

Lichfield, D.C.L.,

& Elizabeth, dan,

|
of Sir Robert

Chester of Koyston.

B
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Elizabeth=pRoland =FElizabtFrancis=fElizabeth
ob. 1731. Albrighton,

ob. 1703.

John of=f Mary. Charles.

I I I I I I

Francis.^Elizabetl^dau. of Margaret=pWm. Bach.
ob.l714./|\Rev, Jas Hancocks Grenada=pJohn Pargiter.

• of Wortield, mar. 21 Mary=p
July, 1702. Elizabeth

Anne

4

J\Iary=T=Cbarles Wliyte, or as above Alary Whyte-r-Fraiicis Forster of

John Yates of Shakerley, Ruckley Grange
and London, sold

it 26 June, 1G57.

Mary Roister, bur. 3 March, lG88=fCharles Adams who sold Cleeton.

Ricbard=pMartha 1 lizabeth, dau. of Thomas Willet of Fulham.
1

I
"

I I

*

Thomas. Francis. William of Albrighton,=fCatherine, dau. of Martha,
born 1047, a burgess I Luttyge
of Albrighton in 1GG2. (? Lutwyche).

Thomas, only son, mar. 18 May, 1714,=f \nne, dau. of .

ob. 15 July, 1754.

Tristram.

William=f=Anne dau. of Thomas of Bilbrook,^Margaret, dau. of Tristram
. Green. ob. 31 Oct., 1798.

Thomas of Sutton^-yarah, only dau. and
House, Albrighton. heir of . , . Roden of

Ruckley Grange, eo.

Salop, marr. settle-

ment dated 5 May,
1772.

Thomas Devey ob.ca'lebs.

of Kingslow, co.

Salop.

Thomas Devey=fLucy, dau. of

Wightwick. Humphrey
Stubbs.

Stubbs Wightwick of Rloxwich,
co. Staflbrd.

Sarah, the wife of Thomas Wightwick, survived her

husband, and was the last resident at old Kuckley
Grange before the alterations and additions prepara-

tory to its becoming the seat of Moreton Aglionby
Slaney. We have previously referred to the connec-
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tion between the Wightwicks, several of whom are

buried in Albrighton churchyard, and the Donington

Iuoperty ; the name of Thomas Devey appears in a

lerriots Hayes Deed of 15th June, 1715, and that of

John Devey in one of 1st May, 1728, while in one of

27th December, 1735, are the names of Edward Jordan,

Thomas Devey, Walter Woodcock and wife, and Walter
Stubbs ; but we must not anticipate.

The following pedigree of Hinton and Chester, besides

its intrinsic interest, shows whence the curious name of

Grenada came in the Wightwick family :

—

SIR ROBERT CHESTER,:
gentleman of the Privy
Chamber to Henry VIII.,
hud a grant of Royston
Mon;istery. Knighted in

1552.

Katherine, dau.
of Christopher
Throckmorton
of Course
Court, co.
Gloucester.

Kdward Chcster=r Katherine, dan. and heir of

of Royston. Sir James Grenado, lit

Equerry to Henry VIII.,
of an ancient family in

Brabaut.

SIR GEORGE?
MANNERS
of Belvoir.ob.

1513.

i

Thomas, K.G., :

1st Earl of

Rutland, ob.

1543.

Lady Cather-
ine Manners,
fourth dau.

Anne, dau. &
heir of Sir

Thomas St.

Leger.

Eleanor, dau.
of Sir Wil-
liam Fasten.

Sir II en r

y

Capel.

Sir Art h u r=r=Mary dau. of

Capel of Had- John Lord
am. Grey of Tcrgo.

Sir IlobertChestcrof Royston and Cockcnhatch.^pAnue Capel.
Sheriff of Berks.

j

Eli z a b e t h=FSam. Hinton,
Chester, of Lichtield,

|
D.C.L.

Elizabeth. =pAValter Fowler

|
of lYndeford.

Anne, the eldest daughter and co-heir of Sir William
Puston, was wife of Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton,
county Worcester, and mother of three co-heirs— I,

Margaret, wife of Robert Newport
; 2, Elizabeth, wife

of John Littleton, of Frankley
; and 3, Mary, wile of

Thomas Astlcy, of Patshull. This Thomas Astley had
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by Mary his wife a daughter, Elizabeth, wife of John
Wrottesley, and a son, Gilbert (ob* 1588), who by
Dorothea, daughter of Sir John Giffard, of Chillington,

had with others a daughter, married to Anthony
Benthall, and a son Thomas, who by Mary, daughter of

Walter Aston, of Tixall, had issue Walter Astley, who
married Mary, daughter of Francis Trentham, of Kow-
cester, and so was progenitor of the future Astleys of

Patshull, and by his daughter Margaret, wife of

Alexander Wood (whose first wife was Frances,

daughter of Adams of Shrewsbury), of Laurence
Wood, whose only daughter and heir, Dorothy,

married Adam Waring, of Shrewsbury, whence the

Scotts and Scott Warings. (From an old Parch-

ment Pedigree of Wood in 1623).

The above Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton, was half-

brother of Sir John Talbot, of Albrighton, jure uxoris

Margaret, heiress of Adam Troutbeck, whose son, Sir

John Talbot, is buried at Albrighton, in the chancel of

the church, where there is an altar tomb supporting

the effigies of this Sir John and Frances his wife, a

daughter of Sir John Giffard, of Chillington, and it is

curious that on the shields of arms sculptured round
the tomb, the first quartering of Talbot is not as at

present the arms of Rhys ab Tewdur, i.e., the lion

rampant within a bordure indented, but simply a lion

rampant, probably the golden lion, on the azure shield

of Belesme, Earl of Shrewsbury, as borne on the garter

plate. The original coat of Talbot, (or as it was often

spelt Talbott) was, bendy of ten argent and gules.

Lady Catherine Manners was the second wife of Sir

Henry Capel, but he is believed to have left no issue

by his first wife, Mary, daughter of Anthony Browne,
Viscount Montacute. John Lord Grey, of Pirgo, an
estate in Essex, was fourth son of Henry, Duke of

Suffolk, and ancestor of the Earls of Stamford. By
his wife Mary, eldest sister of Anthony, Viscount
Montacute, he had issue,Henry, his successor, Margaret,

wifo of Sir Henry Capel, and Frances, wife of Sir
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William Cooke, of Giddy Hall, County Essex. The
Visitation of Essex, of 1558, calls him Sir William
Cooke, second son of Highnam in Gloucestershire, and
we find that his sister Anne was wife of Sir Nicholas

Bacon, the Lord Keeper, his sister Mildred was wife

of Sir William Cecil, Lord Treasurer, and his sister

Elizabeth was the wife of John Lord Russell, son of

Francis, Earl of Bedford. It will be remembered that

the Brownes, Viscounts Montacute, or Montague, were
the representatives of John Nevill, Marquis Monta-
cute, the brother of Richard Nevill, " the King Maker,"
Earl of Warwick.
Anne Capel, the wife of Sir Robert Chester, had

eleven brothers and eight sisters. Thus we find the

blood of some of the most memorable and illustrious

persons in English history quietly settled down in this

Finish of Donington, and, indeed, the most historical

blood may often be traced to those whose more limited

fortunes prevent them from assuming the magnificence

of wealthier though less nobly-born persons.

EDWARD BURTON, =pElizabeth, dau. and heir

of Longncr.
(Sco above ft.)

of Francis Newton
llci^liley.

of

Margaret=pWalter Fowler
Burton. A ofPcndcford.

' (a.s before, see

above.)

Fraucis=fCatherine,

duu. of

Jacob
Fail.

Thonias:

Burton
bur.

1G95.

^Elizabeth

Berkeley.

Thomas Berkeley 1

of Spetchley, co.

Worcester.

Anne, dau of

Win. Darcll
of Scotney,
co. Sussex.

John Holyoake of=p
Morton Bagot, co
Warwick, 1040.

John Holyoake, Thomas Holyoake
2nd son.=f=

/J\

Holyoake of Ncachill,

Thomas Berkelcy=pElizabcth Holyoake, dau.& sole heir.

Berkeley of Spetchley, co. Worcester.

Isaac Tones of Chilton, co. Salop,
of Shrewsbury School, 1021, bur.

10 May, 1004.

:Susamiah, dan. of Richard
Hatchctt, bur. 22 Oct.,

1708.
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William Jones^Susannah, 1

of Chilton bur. Allan, of John
I Calcott of

Berwick,
Maveston.

Vaughan of Humphreston.

21 Mar. 1728.

I

Sarah, =fThomas Stokes
mar. 21)A of the Heath,
Oct., I StokeMilburgh.
1G82.

Rev. Samuel,
Vicar of At-

cham, ob. 9
Nov. 1725.

Robert =pElizabeth, dan. Anne :

Burton and coh. of

Martin Ballard.

:Sir Walter
Wrottesley of

Wrottesley;
2nd wife.

Elizabeth=j=Joseph Jones,
ob. 5 May,
1733.

Thomas, ob. s. p. 1730. Anne Burton, hfcir=fThomas Lingen.

liotert Lingen Burton, born 1725=j=Anne, dau. of Thomas Hill of Tern Hull,
in the Parish of Atcham, co. Salop.T

Robert Burton,
Sheriff of Salop
s.p., 1804.

-Rowe, dau. & coh.

of John Smithc-
mau, Esq.

r. Henry. Anue=fEdmund Plowden
A Maria of Plowden Hall,

I co. Salop. Some-
Burton of Longucr. time tenant at

Tong Castle. His
great aunt
Frances, mar.
Robert Aglionby
Slaney.

Anna Maria I'lowden^Rev. John Eyton, Rector of Wellington, co, Salop,

only child, ob. Oct.,A great grandson of Kev. John Eyton and Kaehel, dau.

1825. 1 of Thomas Acton of the Park.

9 children.

Proceeding now to the Kilsall estate, which was
divided into two portions, the White House and Ked
House properties, and taking the earlier deeds of the

former, we find an Indenture of lease and release

dated January 2nd, 1729, between Anne Jellicorse,

Henry Ruston, Jonathan Tiuston, Humphrey Manning,
alias James Steward Miller and wife, of one part, and

1 Richard Calcott, the brother of this Susannah, married Sarah
Jordan, daughter of Edward Jordan, who married the daughter and
co-hoir of John Wyko of Priors Leo, and granddaughter of Edward
Jordan of Punsloy, who married Margaret, daughter of Alexander
Wightwick, and sister of Francis Wightwick, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Pyott.
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Robert Aglionby Slaney of the other part. This is

followed in 1768 by a Deed between Plowden Slaney

and George Durant, an attested copy of whose will is

dated August 3rd, 1780, and seven years later appears

the name of Rev. Charles Buckeridge, his son-in-law,

with that of Benjamin Charnoch Payne. It will be

remembered that the lands of Kilsall adjoin those of

Tong Castle.

The copy of agreement as to the lands remaining

tithable, between the Rector of Donington and the

landowners, bears date 10th May, 1701. In a Deed, to

which there are eleven parties, bearing date 24th

March, 1775, we have the names of Henry Duncalfe,

Henry Whately, John Rowley, the elder, John Rowley,
the younger, Thomas Rowley, Michael Rowley, Joseph

Rowley, William Rogers, Joseph Wakeman, &c. The
land passes to William Rogers, then to Thomas Harries

and John Bishton in 1791. Another portion comes
from Charles Colmore, and there is a copy of the will

of Edward Colmore, 21st March, 1758.

Thomas Pidgeon had an interest here in 1777, which
juissed through William Stean to John Bishton. Under
the Donington Deeds dated 1 9th June, 1830, is an at-

tested copy of lease and release between Henry Pidgeon,

Robert Pidgeon, Mary Tomlinson, Elizabeth Pidgeon,

and Sarah Pidgeon of the first part ; Francis Yates of

the second part ; Alexander Cosmo Orme of the third

part ; and William Tomkyns Price of the fourth part

;

ho that this family evidently was much connected with

the neighbourhood at one time.

At a later date, November, 1823, we have a quadri-

partite Deed, to which Rev. William Garnett and his

wife are one party, and George and Thomas Bishton

another party, and in August, 1826, is an Indenture of

lease and release between—firstly, John Egginton, and
Joseph Hordern

;
secondly, the aforesaid Thomas

Bishton
;
thirdly, Thomas Pearce ; and fourthly, Ben-

jamin Slaney. In a Deed of the same series, dated

September, 1 830, we have the names of Benjamin
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Slaney, Charles Baldwin Brown, Thomas Bishton,

Thomas Pearce, and William Turner, and in another of

the same date we have the same persons except

William Turner, instead of whose name appears that

of John Adams. This is followed, 31st July, 1835, by
an Indenture between Thomas Bishton of the first part,

and John Pritchard, the elder, George Pritchard and
John Pritchard, the younger, of the second part. From
a notice of Messrs. Pritchard to William Turner, and
others, of a further charge dated 31st July, 1835, it is

evident that the property was then mortgaged. The
Pritchards were a firm of solicitors of high standing in

Broseley and the neighbourhood, and, as the name
shows, of Welsh extraction.

Somewhat earlier, we have a tripartite Deed, dated

June 6th, 1835, between Thomas Bishton, George
Bayliss, and William Cheshire Glover, and next month
(July llth) between Thomas Bishton and John Horton.

George Bayliss and Sophia Dale had also interests in

this property, as is evident from an indenture of 1835,

but the whole interests are expressed and brought to-

gether by two deeds of 1840, the former of which,

dated August 31st, is between George Holyoake,

James Offley, and George Jones ; the latter is a Deed
of lease and release between 1, Sophia Dale

; 2, Mary
Webb; 3, James Webb; 4, William Turner; 5, John
Adams

; 0, William Cheshire Glover
; 7, Alexander

Manson and wife; 8, John Horton; 9, George and
John Pritchard ; 10, Thomas Mytton and Rev. Thomas
Edwardes Mytton Holland; 11, John Percival, William
Bradburn, John Bucknall, George Corser, Eleanor

Glover Hazeldine, and Thomas Fenn
; 12, William

Cheshire Glover; 13, Eleanor Glover; 14, William
Eyke, and the said William Bradburn

; 15, George
Jones

;
16, Thomas Harrison. At the date of this

deed, John Jones, the only son of George Jones, must
have been living at Kilsall since his son Henry was born

there January 3rd, 1841, his daughter Ruth having

been born at Donington June 24th, 1838. From the
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above, we see that, as in the case of the Donington and
Shackerley properties, so also with the Kilsall White-
house, there were many interests in the property, which
were gradually acquired by George Jones.

We so constantly meet with the name of Holyoake,

that the pedigree follows :

—

John Holyoake of Morton Bagot,=f
co. Warwick, living 1640.

j

John, 2nd son.^=

I

Thomas. =

Klizabeth,=j=Thomas Berkeley William, =t= Court D'Ewes=T=Elizabeth, dan
nolo heir. A of Spetehley, co.

I Worcester,
2nd son. of Robert

Dovvley.

1765, aged5T
John, ob. 24 Feb.^Elizabeth, mar. 29 Nov., John D'Ewes=pAnne, dau. and

/20, ob. 1774, aged 80. heir of Bernard
Granville of

Buckland, co.

Gloucester.Thomas of Morton=pElizabeth, dau, of James l
Jettiphor

Bagot, ob. 1800. I of Great Alne.

I

Mary, only=fJohn Port (olim
dau. I Sparrow) of 11am,Francis, only son=pDorothy Elizabeth, dau.

of Tetteuhall &
jure uxoris of

Studley, mar.
17th April, 1793.

of Robert, & niece & h.

of Phillips Lyttelton of

Studlcy Castle.

co. Stafford.

Georgina Mary Anne=pBenjamin Waddington.

I

Frances=pChristian Carl Josias,

hmscn.
Augusta=Benjamin Hall, Lord

Llanover.
TV_/III

1.11 l.l II

Baron B

llov. Henry de Bunscn, late Hector of Donington and others

Francis Lyttelton^Elizabeth
took the name of/k Martha,
Goodricke, and ' dau. of

was created a George
Barouet 1835. Payne.

Thomas, born George of=f=LauraMilicent.
1800, Captain Neachley, /Kdau. of Sir Geo.
56th Regiment, born 1801. I Pigot of Pat-
oaly surviving
brother in 1884,

died in 1885.

ahull. Bt., bur.

at Donington.

Honry, born Caroline.

1S04, Capt. bur. at
70th Hcgt. Stmlloy.

Frances^Henry Hordcrn
Klizabeth of Dunstall

Hall.

Uev. Benjamin
Lucas Cubitt.

Captain Thomas Holyoake lived for some time in

Vol. ix. c
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Albrighton, but the name of George Holyoake is more
associated with the neighbourhood, his wife's fortune

having been invested in the purchase of the Neachley

or Neachill estate, where she died, and was buried in

Donington Churchyard, a tombstone in the form of a

cross, of chaste design, marking the spot, placed there

by her friend the Countess of Bradford. She was a

lady of high spirit and considerable attractions, gener-

ous to a fault, delighting in the society of cultivated

friends of position, with whom she was surrounded,

and to whom she was endeared by the brilliancy of her

wit and kindness of heart. She once told the writer

that to her one of the attractions of Neachley was that

she could see from her windows the trees in Patshul]

Park, the former seat of her family.

With respect to the Kilsall Red House estate, in-

cluding Shackerley Mill, we have a Deed of June 15th,

1G93, being a sale of land at Kilsall, between Richard
Taylor, Thomas Taylor, and wife, William Smith and
wife of one part, and William Willets of the other part;

William Willets seems to have passed on his interest

to John Willets, from whom, in conjunction with his

wife, it passes May 20th, 1715, to Thomas Jellicorse

and Richard Winston. There are letters of Adminis-

tration of the said John Willets April 20th, 172G, and
April 4th, 1727, in which latter year we have an agree-

ment between Mary Willets, of one part, and Anne
Jellicorse, Henry Huston and Humphrey Manning of

the other part. Next year is an Indenture between
Humphrey Manning and wife of one part, Thomas
Jellicorse and Jonathan Huston of the second part, and
William Bishton and William Winston of the third

part. There is an extract from letters of Administration

to the effects of Jonathan Huston, dated May 4th, 1731.

The next year, William Bishton, the elder, and William
Bishton, the younger, came to an agreement with
Thomas Jellicorse and Walter Stubbs, while on the

19th of March, 1741, William Winston has an agree-

ment with Thomas Jellicorse and his wife.
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In 1761, May 19th, we have an Indenture of lease

and release between the said William Bishton and wife,

John Bishton, Jeremiah Lovatt and wife, Christopher

Chambers and wife, and Jane Winston, of the first

part ; and Thomas Cnxon of the other part
;
evidently

a family Deed, for they were nearly all related or con-

nected; and one of a somewhat similar character bears

date 10th December, 1764, between the said John
Bishton of the first part ; Thomas and Betty Jellicorse

of the second part ; and William Bishton, the younger,

and Walter Stubbs of the third part.

Another series of Deeds referring to this property,

beginning with an Indenture of 22nd March, 1759, be-

tween John Wenlock and Mary Wells, shows an in-

terest here of Thomas Hawkes, John Wenlock, Mary
Yates, and John Smith. Then on 13th November,
1766, is an Indenture between the said Mary Yates
and another Mary Yates, while two years later is an
agreement between William Yates and John Bishton.

All these interests with some others seem to have be-

come invested in John Bishton about 1778.

Somewhat later, in another series, we have the

names of John Chappel Woodhouse, Rector of Doning-
ton, then 25th March, 1804, an Indenture between John
Wood and Thomas Morris, of the first part ; and John
Wase, William Emery and wife, John Dickin and wife,

Sarah Wase, Thomas Higgins and wife, Samuel Atcher-

lcy and wife, and Charlotte Wase, spinster, for the

other part. In 1819, January 9th, Charles and John
Morris sell their interest to George Baylis, from whom
it passes to George Bishton. In June, 1824, we have
an Indenture between Sir Henry Cann Lippincott, Hon.
William Middloton Nool and wife (i.e., Anno Yates),

and Francis Yates of one part, and George Bishton of

the other part. All these interests settle in George
and Thomas Bishton.

A short series of Deeds show agreements between
George Durant of Tong Castle in 1770, John Bishton,

Robert Slanoy, and Thomas Bishton. This was the
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George Durant who purchased Tong Castle from the
Duke of Kingston and laid out large sums of money in

improving the place, and the several agreements are

relative to the formation of the Convent Pool, &c.

GEORGE DUHANT, purchased the Tong Castle estate=FMaria, dau. of

from Evelyn, last Duke of Kingstou, in 1762, ob. 1780. Henry Beaufoy. 1

1st, Mary Anne, dau.=j=Ueorge Durant of Tong Castle
of Francis Eld of

Seighford, ob. 1829.

ob. 29 Nov., 1844, aged 69.

Cecil. Celcstine.
I

Cecilia,

living

1SS5-

I

Augustine=

I

2 daughter;

I

Alfred. A
,

living

18S5.

2nd, Celeste, dau.
of Caesar Lefevre of

Lorraine, mar. 25
Sep. 1830, died at

Kensiugton, bur. at

Mortlake.

I

nes—Edward Tegart,

49, JcrmynSt.,
Loudon.

George, ob.^=

vit. pat. I

Beaufoy. Ernest . . . relict of White,
dau. of . . . Jones
of Walsall.

I I

Rev. Francis other
of Shitfhall. issue.

4
George sold Tong in 1855, s.p.

The connection of the Durante with the neighbour-

hood was but brief, about a century, but few families

produced a greater effect. They quite changed the

appearance of Tong, and though unfortunately their

inliuence was not entirely for good, the scandals are

chiefly confined to the weakness of one member of the

family. From a previous pedigree it will be seen that

through the Beaufoys, who are still extant in Lambeth,
they were related to many of the older families of this

neighbourhood, and the one beneath will show that this

relationship was increased by the next alliance.

THOMAS ASTLEY of Patshull=fMary, dau. and co-heir of Gilbert Talbot of

|
Grafton.

ilbert. ob. 1588=rl>orotheuGifTurd
of Chillingtop.

Klizubcth=rJohn Wrottesley of Wrottcslcy,
I co. Stall'ord.

1 Henry Beaufoy married Elizabeth Jcnks, whoso mothor Sarah was
daughter aud co-heir of llumpcrey Pitt by Sarah his wife, daughter of

Edward Jordan of Priors Loo, Sheriff of Shropshire iu 1720, which

Edward Jordan was brother of Sarah the wifo of Richard Calcott.
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Thomas Astley^Margaiet, dau. of Mary Astley=Antbony Benthall.
Waiter Aston of

TixaH.

Walter=y=Mary, dau. of Francis Trenthara of Rowcester.

T
Sir Richard Astley, Bart.,=fl Henrietta, dau. and Margaret=j=Alexander

ob. 1C87. coh. of Wm. Borelace

of co. Bucks.
Wood.

i

Sir Johu, Bold Patshull=pMary, dau. and h. of Lawrence Wood=F
to the Pigots.

| Francis Prince of

/j\
Shrewsbury.

Dorothy, only dau. & h., buried at St. Chads, 1728,=?=John Scott, of Shrewsbury

?
Jonathan Scott of Shrewsbury =?= Mary, daughter of Humphrey Sandford of the

Isle by Rebecca, dau. of Job Walker of Ferney
Hall 1 and Honble. Rebecca, dau. of Thomas
Lord Folliott.

John Scott Waring=p Elizabeth, only child ol Dorothy, only dau.=pHci;ry
Major, U.K. l.C.

|
Alexander Blaekie of

Bromley co. Kent.

Stokes

III I

Capt Edw. Charles. Anne Maria=John Reade Eliza Sophia = Rev. G. S.

Warren Hast- of Ipsden, Faber.
ings Scott. co Oxon.

i hvu-b-s Scott Stokcs=fEmma, dau. and h. of Samuel Jenkins of Reachlcy,
co. Gloucester.

T
Scott Nasmyth Stokes=j=Emma Louisa, dau. of Benj. Walsh of Worcester,

Mary Dorothea, older dau.=pHenrv F. J. Vaughan of Humphreston.

la

1 Job Walker was the son of Richard Walker of Wooton, Onibury, near Ludlow,
and Mary his wife, dau. of Sir Henry Herbert of Ribbeaford, Master of the Reveln
to James I., which Sir Henry was brother of Ceorge Herbert the Poet, and also of
Edward the celebrated Lord Herbert of Chirbury, they being the children of
Richard Herbert of Montgomery Castle, by Magdalen his wife, daughter of Sir
Richard Newport of High Ercal.
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Margaret ,=f
Richard Elde 1. Mary, dau.=pWalter Wrottesly,=T=2. Joyce, dau. of

ob. 1618. of Seighford. &h. of Hugh
Lee ofWood-
ford.

bur. 1630 at Cod-
eall.

Sir Edward
Leighton of

Wattlesburgh.

llichard=j=Margaret, dau. of

Sir Thos. Cromp-
ton of Creswell

Hall.

I

Sir Hugh: Margaret, dau.

of Sir Edward
Devereux.

Eleanor1 :Richard Lee
of Langley,

A

Francis EMe=F

T
Franeis=pMary, dau.

of Jolin

Grove ot

Rowley,
2nd wile.

Sir Humphrey, Bart.=r=Margaret, dau. of Elizabeth

Reginald Corbet.

r
T

Michael
Lyster.

I

Sir Richard,
whose dau.

& h. Mary
was wife of

Edward
Sinythc.

4

Richard :

John Elde of Dorking=f=Catherinc, dau.
of . . . Hoi-
brooke.

Mary, dau.

of Michael
Chambers.

MargarctT=Richard
Acton of

Dunvale.

A

Sir ThomaB Ly.stcr,

ob, 1655.

Mary, dau. of Sir

John Hanmer,
lit., 2nd wile.

Francis Elde of Scigli ford,=fElizabeth,
ob. 1817, aged 80.

Dorothy, only sur-=FWilliam Jordan
vivmg child of this

match, ob. 1716.

ob. 1702.

Mary Ann (and others)= George Durant of Tong Castle. Thomas Jordan

In the foregoing pages we have traced more fully

the descent of what were several distinct properties in

Donington, and it will be observed that in the earlier

parts we see the influence of the families of Moreton
and Corbett, of Longner, and these were the chief

families of the parish in more modern times. We have
also shewn in a pedigree above that they were related

to and descended from the older families through the

marriage of Robert Moreton with Joyce, daughter of

Thomas Lee, ofLangley, who was grandson of Margaret,

the senior co-heir of Sir Fulk Sprencheaux, Lord of

Donington. The issue of this match was two daughters,

co-heirs, Anne, wife of Sir Humphrey Briggs, and Jane,

married in 1588 to Thomas Corbett, of Longner, the
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former of whom assigned a certain portion of her in-

terests to her uncle, Richard Moreton. of Brocton, in

whose line we find the Lordship of Donington to have

descended. These properties would appear to have

been sold piecemeal, as was formerly often done, and so

a new set of proprietors arose, who, purchasing de-

tached portions of land wherever they were to be had,

subsequently by exchanges gathered their property

more into a ring fence.

The three families which, by their prudence and self-

denial, obtained estates in the parish, were those of

Bishton, Jellicorse, and Yates, the last of which still

llourishes, but the Bishtons acquired the principal part

of the Jellicorse property, and their last connection

with estates in this neighbourhood appears in a Deed
of 1847, when there is an agreement with George and
John Jones respecting some rig] its. The former of

these had already possessed land in the neighbour-

hood for several years, and the latter, his only son,

was resident at Kilsall, as previously shown. They
were, of course, then, comparatively speaking, new
residents in this neighbourhood, George Jones being

the son of a younger branch of an ancient Shropshire

family, seated at Chilton since about 1450, before which
time they came from Holt in Denbighshire, and earlier

still from Tegaingle in Flintshire. George Jones re-

stored the wealth of his family very opportunely at a
time when the senior line at Chilton became extinct,

and the older property was sold. He probably derived

his hereditary genius from his grandmother's family, the
Kyffins of Oswestry, one of whom was agent for Lord
lhidgewater. 1 1 is mother, Eleanor, daughter of William

Adams, is believed to have been brought up in the faith

of her mother, Eleanor Fermor, of Tusmoie, a Catholic

family. He married Catherine, the eldest sister and
co-heir of William, Isaiah, and Daniel Turner, who died

without issue, and from her family (tame the two rather

remarkable Christian names of Ruth and Theodosia, the
former probably from lluth Leigh, wife of Edward
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Turner, and the latter from the family of Ward through
Catherine Jordan. She was several years older than
her husband, having been born 13th July, 1775, while

he was born in March, 1781, though she survived him
a year, dying in 1858, and an aunt of hers, Ruth Turner,

lived until within a fortnight of being one hundred years

old, and was then killed by a fall.

John Jones, the only son of his parents, at an early

age evinced a taste for the pleasures of hunting and
shooting, and the gay society of his day. The delicate

health of his father prevented him from exercising that

persona] supervision and control so necessary for young
and ardent natures, and his mother was too fond of an

only son to counteract his self-indulgence. He was a man
of more than ordinary intellectual ability, well read,

handsome in person, and good-natured in disposition.

Unrestrained by the discipline of parental authority or

the want of means, he followed the bent of his pleasures,

hunting in Leicestershire, and forming friends amongst
the reckless followers of the Prince Regent. At
Windsor he met his future wife, who had been con-

signed to the care of her foster-parents living in the

neighbourhood, and they were married on the 30th

December, 1826. Her foster-father squandered her

fortune as well as his own, and then died, but her

foster-mother lived for many years in London, assisted

by her foster-daughter, to whom at her death she left

all she had. Mrs. Jones died at Ruckley Grange lGth

February, 1866, respected and beloved by all who knew
her.

It is not to be supposed that an unbridled youth is

the best way of securing a happy after-life, and though
some excuse may perhaps be found in the loose morals

of the time, and of his friends in the neighbourhood,

yet John Jones in his later days, deeply deplored the

follies of his youth, and regretted at the end of his life

that it was impossible to remedy the injustice which
had been caused by them. There had been a misunder-

standingbetween fatherand son, otherwise the Will of the
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former, which was a bitter disappointment to the latter,

would have been very different from what it proved to

be. The Ruckley Grange estate, to which he was much
attached, the Forge Pools, Ruckley Wood, and Cosford

Grange, with the valuable mineral estates in Stafford-

shire and South Wales, were left to him, but the other

estates were settled in various lines. This having been
done entirely without his knowledge, John Jones had
no opportunity of giving his father any explanation, or

affording him information as to the several persons on
whom the property was settled, nor after his death
could any change be made. He had begun a more
settled life in 1837, when he had at the desire of his

father settled with his wife at Donington, and here in

1838 his daughter Ruth was born. In 1840 they went
to resideat Kilsall, where two sons, Henry and Henwayn,
the latter his favourite, were born. In the year 1851

the family removed to Ruckley Grange in the parish of

Tong, where John Jones made many alterations and
improvements, building the long wall there, and here

on lGth February, 18G6, his wife died, one of her last

wishes being that she could walk once more upon the

Terrace at Windsor, so great was her attachment to the

place of her birth. Their eldest son, George, died at

Newport, Salop, in 18G4.

When the Tong Castle estate was sold by the Durant
family in 1855, it was the desire of George Jones to

purchase it for any sum not exceeding .£200,000. John
Jones, however, who did not like the place, allowed the

opportunity to pass, but ever afterwards regretted it,

saying that had the money been so expended, it would
have been saved, whereas it, with other large sums,

were lost in unfortunate American and other specula-

tions. This greatly reduced the family, and the

creditors forced a sale of the properties which belonged

to John Jones, so that they were despoiled of the most
beautiful part of their estate, which might, under other

circumstances, have been retained. John Jones spent

the latter years of his life in retirement at Donington.

Vol. ix. d
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He was easily influenced by those around hirr, and so

hurried into a quarrel with his favourite son, Henwayn.
With his son Henry, a clergyman at the time of his

mother's death, he had quarrelled on account of religion,

but an entire reconciliation took place before his death,

and to him he expressed his regret at much which had
passed, and his desire, if it had been possible, to rectify

matters as far as lay in his power.

Thus, in the latter years of his life, afflicted with a

lingering disease, he had time for meditation and re-

pentance, and became kind, gentle, and thoughtful of

others. That during his state of helpless paralysis he

suffered much cannot be doubted, but he gained a truer

estimate of life, and was mercifully prepared for his de-

parture. At twenty minutes past five p.m. on Sunday
afternoon, 8th October, 1882, he quietly breathed his

last.

Thus time brought changes and trials to this family

as to others, and they have no doubt suffered deeply,

but still enjoy the satisfaction of feeling that they

have the respect of their neighbours, and that (to use

the words of one who had grown old in their service)
' 1 the family had been a blessing to the neighbour-

hood."

We have traced the Manor of Donington until it

vested in Plowden Slaney, who was lord of it in 1771,

when the Kilsall Common was enclosed. He lived at

Hatton Grange, and the writer is informed that the

lordship passed to the Whistons, and from them to the

Bishtons, so that the Slaney interest which represented

that of Moreton in the parish disappears.

Of the three families previously mentioned, the

Jellicorses, inter-marrying with the Jellicoes, probably

sprang up in Donington itself. The Bishtons were
originally seated in this parish on the Bed House
estate, and most likely came from Bishton in the
neighbouring Parish of Albrighton, though that estate

is said to have been carried away by the marriage of

Alice, daughter and sole heir of John de Bishton, with
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Simon, second son of Sir Robert Harrington, of Alding-

ham, thus,

—

Sir ROBEKT HA.RRlNGTON=j=Elizabeth, dau. and coheir Jolmde
of Aldingham, ob. vit, pat. of Thomas de Multon Bishton-

Lord of Estremont.

T
John succeeded his grandfather^ Simon Harrington^Alice Bishton sole

j
A dau. and heir.

|
' (see below)

Robert, ob. 1405=plsabel, dau. aud coh. of Sir Nigel Loring, K.G.

John, ob. s.p. 1418. William, ob. 1457.=j=

Elizabeth, heir=T=William Bonville.

William, Lord Bonville and Harrington.
=j=

Cecile, sole dau. and heir=j=Thomas Gray, Marquis of Dorset.

It is very possible that the family of Yates came from
Berkshire, in connection with the Giffards or Talbots,

and derived from a younger son of the Berkshire family

of Yate, which was certainly connected with this part

of the country, as the following pedigree shews, taken
from the Visitation of Berks in 15G6, &e. :

—

S I

Thomas Hulse, 2nd=rMargery. John Hulse.^fJoan, dau. and heir of William
sou of Sir Hugh. I 5th son of

I
Sir Hugh.

Margery, d.& h.=fJohu Troutbeck, 7 Hy. VI.

Hill of Buntingsdale, co.

Salop, sou and heir of Richard
Hill,

I

Sir William, slain at Blorcheath=fMargaret, dau. of Thomas, Lord Stanley.

I

Adam, 2nd son of Albrighton.=f:

I

Margaret heir of Albri^htoiFFSir John Talbott.

Sir John, whose tomb is in Albrighlon Chureh^Frances, dau. of Sir John
ob. 1555.

/|\
Gillard.

&c.

_
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William Hulse:

of Sutton
Courtenay, co.

Berks.

Agnes, dau. and WILLIAM YATE of Chamey,=f
lieir of Richard
Humphreston of

Ihunphreston,
co. Salop.

co. Berks, gent.

T
Edmund Yate.=r=

I

Andrew=f=J anc, dau. of Richard Yatc of Charney=T=. . . chiu of Ashendon.

J
John Rythe

|

Alice, dau. of Oliver-

Hide of South
Denchworth, co.

Berks.

•Jolm of=

Charney
=Jane, dau. & heir of Edmund of

Richard Godard of Stanlakc.

Upham, co. Wilts.
/j\

Malyn=7=Jeames Yate of Thomas Yates
Stanlake co. ol Lyford.
Oxon. I

Thomas=j=Dorothy James, of=pMary, dau. of Joan=pPhilip Phetiplace of

Hulse I Yate. Buckland Kicd. Pheti- Yates I Charney and Puscy

I
156G. place of She-

| co. Berks.

| |
ford, co. Berks

Susan, 1566. Mary, 1566.

John of^Mary, dau. & h. of Thomas. Richard^Janc, dau, of Francis.

Buek-
land

William Justice

of Reading. /J\

Kobt. Pigot

Elizabeth Phetiplacc=rWilliam Phetiplace
of Kcntwood.

Edmund of=f Jane, dau. of John Mary=pRichd. Plott

Buckland. I Gill'ord of Ishall.

!

Edmund, 18=j=Kathcrine sister of Katheriue Plott=f Nicholas Phetiplace.
in 1596. A Henry Baker of

Sissin^hurst.

Anne Phetiplace, dau. and sole hcir=T=Edmund Punch of Whittcnham,
! living in 1623-

Sir William^Mary, dau. of Sir Henry Cromwell, co. Huntingdon.

I

Edmund=FBridgctt, solo dau. and heir of Sir Anthony Huugcrford of Downo
J

A mpncy, co. Gloucester.
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\a
Hungerford Dunch, ob, 1680=rL;uly Catherine, ob. 1697.1

Hcury Dunch of Newington, co, Oxon^

Elizabeth, dau. and heir^Sir Cecil Bishopp, Bart.

Sir Cccil=pAnne, 2nd dan- of Hugh, Viscount Falmouth.

I

!

Edward, ob. 1791, 3rd Bou=j=

I

Colonel Henrys
!

Prisciila, only dau. and heir, ob. 1861.=f=Saniuel Jenkins of Beachley,

[
co. Gloucester.

Emma, heiress=f=Charlcs Scott Stokes, bur. at Beachley.

The family of Jones, of Ludstone, Claverley Parish,

with whom that of Yates was allied, were also con-

nected with Berkshire, as is shewn in Harl. MS. 6173,

the Heraldic Visitation of that county for 1023, where

the pedigree of Sir Francis Jones, Lord Mayor of

London, son of John Jones, of Claverley, County Salop,

is entered with the arms

—

Az. a lion passant guardant

inter three crosses fitchd or, and a chief of the last; and
it will be remembered that this is the family connected

with that of Jellico through the Whitmores of Lud-
stone. Pedigree of Harington, of Bishton, from Harl.

MSS., 139G and 1982 :—

Omnibus Xri fidelibus ad quos hoc presens scriptum pervenit

Gcorgius Comes Salop salutom Sciatis me pro bono consilio

michi per Simonem Harington do Bysheton impenso et in

posterum michi et meis heredibus impendendo dedisse ei terras

in villa de Stonton infra dominium meum de Idsole als Shuff-

onall in Com Salop dat 22 diei mensis Decerabris anno 9 Hy
vij' sealed with a talbot statant.

1 She died in September, 1G97, (see Banks), but in another place we find that
Major Dunch married Hon. Margaret, daughU r of Philip, fourth Baron Wbarton,
by iiia aocond wife, Jane, daughter and hoir of Arthur Goodwin, Esq.
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PHILLIP LEWELL
I

Richard. Phillip. Katherinc=j=Honry Sidenhall. Richard, John.

Thomas Sidenhall=F

Simon Harington, Master of the Middle^
Temple, ob. 8 Hy. vj.

Simon, Clerk of the=j=

Crown, Hy. vij.

John Gedington=j=

Christiana,=TpJohn Warren,
heir

Alice, heir^ohn Warren of co.

I :Northampton.

Thomas, son and heir=pAnne Warren, heir.

r
i i

Richard^ Eliza, dau. of . . . . Broke, sister of Robert, William

|
Chief Justice of the King's Bench.

_
|

3 Williani=f=Bcatrix, dau. of Cutts 1 John 2 Walter 4 Thomas
I of London.

^ohn of Elleauor=^Thomas Mary=Donsany Joyce. Elizabeth=Charles
Bishton Gibbons Southwell Stanley

co. Salop, of of Morton- of Pcrn-

1G34. Loudon, hall, co. ton, co.

grocer. Norlf. Staff.

Margaret=John Smyth of Womborue co. Staff.

Arms : Sable a fret argent on a chief of the 3econd

three trefoils slipped vert. Crest : A lion's head erased

or collared yu. studs, and rope of collar arg. between
two trefoils slipped in pale vert. From other Visita-

tions we learn that the above Eliza Brooke must have
been the daughter of Thomas Brooke, and Margaret,

daughter of Humphrey Grosvenor, of Farncote, County
Salop, though it is worthy of remark that a daughter
Elizabeth is ascribed to them, who was wife of Richard
Harvey, unless indeed Harvey is a misreading for

Harington.

i A manuscript in thd Bodleian Library says that this John married as his second
wife, Katherine, daughter of Richard Wakeman, of Keleale, and they had issue a
daughter, Winifred.
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Before passing on to the Manor of Humphreston, it

may be well to give the pedigree of the Corbetts of

Longner, from Harl. MS. 139G, with some additions.

Edward Corbet, of Abrighton, son of John, son of

Richard, of Abrighton, son of Thomas, son of William,

son ofRoger, son of Robert, son of William, ofAbrighton,

son of William, of Acley, or two ravens in pale in a

bordure sa. f
son of Robert, of Caus Castle, or two

ravens in pale ppr.

EDWARD CORBtiTy . . . dau. of Poyner 190387*7

Thomas Corbet=r=Jime, dau. of Edward liurton of Longnorley, co, Salop.

I

Margarie—Roger Puleston Edward Corbet=fKatherine dau. Mary=f=Bichard
of Emrall in ofLongnorco. of Thos. Lee Brooke
co. Flint, gent. Salop, gent. of Langley of

co. Salop, Black-
gent, land co.

2 Anne, dau. of Roger Salop.
Brown, relict s.p. of

Sir Rich. Naughton,
Kt., and William
Talbot of Shiffnall.

3 Mary, d. of Edward
Banes.

I

Thomas Corbet de Longnor in co. Salop, 2 sou=j=Katherine, relict of Browne.

J

Thomas Corbet of Longuor=pTane, d. and coh. of Edward, 2nd son, ob. s.p.

co. Salop, gent., 1023 Robert Morton of

|
Haughtou, co. Salop.

Ed wan' Corbet=pMargaret, dau. Robert Corbet=f Etheldred
I I I I I

of Longnor,
son and licit

1023

of Edward
Waties of Bur-

way, co. Salop

gent.

of London,
goldsmith,
2nd son 1033

dau. of

I )rewry

I I .

Thomas
Richard
George
Roger
Humphrey
Samh s p.

Anne
Ursula.

Edward,
ob. s.p.

I

Edward, ob. 30 May,=pAnnc, dau. of Sir Richard

1003, vit. pat. Newport, Kt., afterwards

Lord Newport.

HI
Thomas
Francis
Richard
Charles

Richard succeeded his grandfather and two daughters.

d
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|
a b\ \c d\ e

|

Waties of Elton ,=pMargaret Martha. Margaret=pJohn Mutthews Mary died

co. Hereford, Weaver. Anne. Trcfnanny. young,
ob. 1C89, bur.

at Lcebotwood
28 Feb. A

Arms. 1. or 2 ravens in pale sable in a bordure

indented gu. bezanty. 2. gu. 2 lions pass
f guard 4 arg.

and a label of 5 points az. 3. Per fess gu. and vert a

fess and chevron conjoined arg. 4. Sa. ensily two
lions pass1

in pale arg.

Since we shall hereinafter have to notice these con-

nections with this family, the following slight table

showing some relationships, may be useful :
—

THOMAS Ll£GH=p.Jiiuc, dau. of Sir Root. Corbel of Morton.

!

Richard. Thomas. Mary^Edward Joyoe=f Robert Edward Corbctt^ {Catherine

A A Plowden. Morcton of Longncr.
1

of Hausditon.

Anne, coh.=f Humphrey Brigtjs. Jane, coh.^rhomas Corbett of Longner.

Sir Moieton lkij,'^s=pGrisugona, dau. of John Grey of Buildwas, sold

Humphreston 2 July, l(j(j4.

Frances=p Ferrers Fowke of Huniphrcston in 1G53.

Passing on to the Manor of Humphreston, we find

that by a comparison of the Deeds belonging to that

estate with each other, and with other papers, a body
of information is obtained which must modify to some
degree the traditional history which has long been
current. It will be convenient to have the pedigree of

the family derived from Eyton, the Visitations of several

counties, and other papers in the Bodleian Library,

British Museum, &c, before us,

de 0MFRElST0N.=p
I

William do Oinfreiston, amerced fur default, 1203=j=Letitiu, a widow in 1221.

I

U
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Humphrey de Humphreyston, Test in 1250=t=-

William, in misericordia for contempt, 1272=f=.

John, juror in=p . . dau. of John de Belmeis Roger, Clerk, Vicar of St. Gile^,

1292, 1350. I of Donington Shrewsbury, 1344, Rector of

_J Donington, 1350.

John=r. . . . Thoinas,=r=. . . . de William (probably)=f=Jese, dau. of Roge
Picbford. ob. 7 Dec, 1456.1370. Pichford of Blym-

hill, died in child-

bed and the child.

s.p.s.

Margaret, dau.^=John de W i 1 1 i a m=f

.

and h. bad
Huinphreston
for lite, 1412.

de Cassandra=FRobert Gif

Wynnes- Huinphreston,
bury. senior of

Huinphreston.

Margaret, dau.=f=Sir Fulke Sprencheaux.
and heir, 1447./|\

Wynnes-
bury.

f a i d of
Chillington.

A

William Humphrestou/
junior, 1482.

Elizabeth. Thomas of

Shrewsbury.
John of Shrewsbury, ob.

31 March, 1490, bur. at

St. Alkmund's.

W illiam=f.
Humphres-
t o n of
Ilumphres-
toit.

Richard of=p

Humphres
ton.

I Koger=rCassandra=p2 Robert
inners-

ley.

a=f=z j

Humph- A Ki
restop. ' t^v

of Richard Fowke
Brunse of of Gun
Sutton stone.

Courtcnay,
co. Berks. jonn Fowke=fAnue, dau. of

of (iunstone.

Agnea, Huinphreston d.&h.=William Hulse.

John Bradshaw
and Isabel Kin-
nersley.

Roger Fowke=7=Margaret, dau. of Richard Moreton of Haughton.

Joan Fowke, bur. 18 Oct., 1590yBogcr Fowke of Brewood.

Thomas Fowke=j=Mary, dau. of Henry Ferrers of Baddesley Clinton,
! co, Warwick.

Ferrers Fowke, =f Frances, dau. of Sir Joan Fowke=r=Edw. Persehouse.
living at

Huinphreston
in 1650 3.

A

Morton Briggs and
Grisugona, dau. of

John Grey of Build was.

Vol. ix.
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William Humphreston,=FAlicia, (dau. of Edward Corbett
of Humplireston Hall 1 of Longnor.)

Thomas, bur. at

Donington, 1559.

William Humphreston
of Humplireston.

Catherine, dau. of Robert Pigot
of Chetwynd.

Thomas, born at

Donington, 1558.

William, son atid :

heir in 1623.

Margaret, dau. of

William Trowbridge.

William, born 1603, killed=f Prudeutia
in the Civil Wars, s.p, as dau. of , .

.

is believed. Porter.

Frances, heir in :

her issue, bur.

at Moreton Cor-

bet, 13 Feb.

1615.

Sir Vincent Corbet
of Moreton Corbet,
bur. at Moreton
Corbet, 9 March,
1622.

Robert Corbet of :

Humphreston,
2nd son, ob.

1644.

Bridget, d. & h.

of Sir James
Pryseof Ynysy-
maengwyn, co.

Merioneth.

1 T h o ni a s=pMargaret=f=2 Sir Thomas
Corbet of Scriveu of

Stanwardine Frodesley.

Mary Corbet^Sir Richard Hussey.

Vincent Hussey had the=pElizabeth, dau. of Sir Johu
Staffordshire estates. | Bridgeman.

Elizabeth, &c.

Vincent of Thomas of James, prob. Elizabeth.

Ynysymaen- Nash, co. of Humph-
gwyn. Penib. restou.

4 /jv 4

Bridget.
I

Jane.

Mary Corbet=rWilliam White of Shrewsbury, only son of his father, 1663.

I

Mary=f=Francis Forster of

^ Ruckley, 1692.
Charles, born 1656=pMary Wightwick.

Note.—Humphreston, Stafford MSS.—In a Deed dated at Blymhill

the Monday next after the feast of S l George the Martyr, 12 Hy. vj.

(26 April, 1434), William Mondou, Humphrey Cotes, and Thomas
Barbour, of Stafford, concede to William Iiomfreyston, of Homfrey-
ston, all the lands, tenements, &c, which they Lave within the Lordship

of Blymhill, together with the advowsou of the church of the same
vill., which lands, &c, with the advowson. . . they lately had of

the gift and feoffment of the aforesaid William Humfreyston, to have

and to hold to the said William Humfroystou, for the term of his life,
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It is not to be considered that the above pedigree is

exhaustive, but it shows how the Manor of Humphres-
ton descended from the family of the same name to the

Corbets of Moreton Corbet. A fuller account of some
of the members here mentioned will be found in the

articles on Donington, to which this forms only an
appendix, but it is worthy of remark, perhaps, that

Elizabeth was the granddaughter of Sir Richard Hussey,
and daughter of his second son, Vincent.

The next incident which comes before our notice is

the fact that no mention of Humphreston is made in

the Corbet line after Robert Corbet of Humphreston,
who died in 1644, but at the next dates, which are

1650 and 1653, Ferrers Fowke was living there, and
we shall see that Humphreston passed from the line

of Corbet to that of Briggs or Grey, for in a Deed
of January 27th, 1676, Edmund Waring, of Hum-
freston, in the County of Salop, recites that the said

Manor or Lordship (of Humfrenston als. Humfreston)
Avas heretofore by indenture dated July 2nd, 1664,

demised by Dame Cresagon Briggs and Sir Humfrey
Briggs to the said Edmund Waring. Dame Cresagon
Briggs's interest in the property may only have been
a settlement in dower. Sir Humphrey Briggs was
her son, who was knighted in his fathers lifetime,

and married four times : 1. Elizabeth, daughter of

'Philip Cary, of Marylebone Park, County Middlesex
;

2. Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Sir Richard Wil-
braham, B fc

; 3. Anne, widow of Richard Moreton, of

of the chief lords of that fee, by the accustomed services, and after the

decease of the said William Homfreyston, they will that all the said

lands, &c, &c, shall remain to the Lord Humfrey Earl of Stafford

his heirs and assigns for ever, &c. The death of the said William

Humfreston occurred on the Vigil of the Conception of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, 35 Hy. yj. (i.e., 7th Dec, 1456), as fully appears by a

writing of the time of Humfrey Duke of Buckingham. From the peti-

tion of Thomas Shelley for the Blymhill lands we learn that the

daughter of Pitchford, who married William Humfreyson, died in

childbed of her first child, and the child also.
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Walter of

Chilling-

ton.

\b
Richard of=f Elizabeth,

Ashinores Leveson.
and of

Gosford,

ob.29Apl.,
1G06.

\c \d
Edward=Jane, dau. Cassan-
of the I of Thomas dra.

White-
I
Lee of

ladies. /t\Langley.

Vaughan of Humphreston.

JoliD, not 9 years old at

his father's death. Had
livery of his lands 19

March, 1G23-4, called

late of Cosford in a Deed
of 25 March, 1G29-30.

Thomas
Cassey
of CO.

Glouces-

ter.

Thomas. Catherine=f=Lawrence Bent hall.

4^

Grisagona=fEdward Grey, natural son of Lord Powis l

died at Ruildwas. 9 Sep., 1592.

Edward=f Elizabeth, dau. Thomas of :

Grey, of Uichard Buckley,
Southwell. 1G54.

I

Aune.dau.of lGrisagona=j= Sir Moreton
Sir Robert
Dudley of

Cleobury.

Grey,
supers,

1GG4.

Walter Grey=j=Dorothy Lacon.

Anne.

Brings, P>t„

of Haughton
co. Salop.

Sir Humphrey sold

Ilumphreston to

Kdmund Waring,
IGG4.

Franccs=f=Fcrrers Fowke of Ilumphreston, and
|

Wyrley Grove. Two of his children
buried at Donington. Mary his

grand -daughter and heir, was wife
of Richard Arblaster.

If we supposed that the Lordship and Estate of

Humphreston passed by purchase to the family of

Briggs from that of Corbet, this would be the first

time, so far as we know, that it was sold, though it

must be remembered that it is also possible that Sir

Humphrey was acting for one of the Corbets, and had
a lease of lives or some other such interest in the estate,

since it was not unusual at that time to grant leases for

three lives.

Sir Humphrey Briggs, Bart., by his wife Elizabeth

Wilbraham, had issue another Sir Humphrey, who died

in 1699, and who, having married Barbara, daughter

1 Most probably grand-daughter as bolow.

Vol. ix.
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of Sir Wadham Wyndham, of Wiltshire, left issue,

amongst others, Elizabeth, wife of Leigh Brooke, and
from them descends the family of Townsend-Brooke,
now of Haughton Hall.

Ferrers Fo wke was at Humphreston through his wife

the daughter of Sir Moreton Briggs, but if we glance

at his own pedigree, we shall find that he was des-

cended from the old family, and related to many of

those who possessed land in the neighbourhood.

HUGH DE ERDESW1CKE, gt. gt. grandson of=fCecilia, dau. of William
Thomas Erdeswick and Margaret, sole dau. and
heir of Sir James Stafford of Sandon. Havln.

MS. G128.

Rassett of Blore.

I

Hugh^Elizabetb, dau. of John Harcourt of Ranton.

Sam [ >son^E 1 i zabe t h , dau. of Humphrey Grey Annc=pUnni|ilirey Jordan
I (if Enville. or Jurden.

Sir John Deane Kt.5

of co. Stafford, 15

Edw. 11.

Isabell, dau & h. of

Thos. de Cotshall,

in Com. Salop,

I

Adam Deane^ . . . dau. of Fitzherbirt

of Somei shall.

Roger, son and h.=p

ElizabethnpSir Edward
Erdeswick (Jrcy of

Enville.

Joyci=j= John Whorwood of Comp-
Grey ton, son of John Whor-

wood & Elizabeth Corbin
of Corbiu's Hall. Hurln.
MS. 1570.

Thomas, son & h.=p . . . . dau. of Buttery

I
of Pen., co. Stafford.

John, son & h.=f . . . . dau. of Mytton of

j
Stattbidshire.

John,' son & h.=j= Alice, dau. of Roger

j
Fowke of Breowood.

William, of Codshall
co. Stafford

. . .dau. of Fitz-

herbert of Tissing-

tou.

Richard Deane of=fJoyce, dau. of Ralph
Codshall, now I Brooke and Elizabeth
called Wood. I bis wife, dau. & h. of

Thomas Botilor,

Margaret=fWalter Fowke of

Whorwood I Brewood.

William Fo\vke=fJo m, dau. of
of Brewood.

j James Leveson
of Lilleshall.

Roger Fo\vkc :

of Brewood
1 Joan, dau. of

Roger Fowke of

Gunston, by
Margery, dau. of

Biehd. Moreton
of Haughton,
co. Salop.
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Walter Dcane=FMary, dau. of William, &
also Wood. sister & h. of Thos. Hyll,

Edward.^Frances, dau. of Michael Moselcy
living I of the Mere, by Susan, dau of

1614. John Fowke of Gunston.

Dorothy =fSouthall Mary',coh=r= Alexandei

oh.bornAof Bea-ui.born A' born
hiish Hull, 1002.

Persehouse

of Shrews-
bury.

I*
Thomas Fowke=pMary, dau. of

of Brcwood. Henry Ferrers
of Baddesley
Clinton, co.

Warwick.

Ferrer.-^Franccs, dau. of Sir

Fowke
| Morcton Briggs.

4^

Edward Persehouse=fJoan Fowke.
of Woodhall, 38 in

|

1663.

. Persehouse=i=Tlionn3 Jordan

Joun=j=lIumphrey Somcrford Roger Houghton of=fMargaret, dau. of Wol-
of Somcrford, co. Beckbury, co. Salop. I rych, of Dudinaston,
Stallord. llarln. MS. Harln. MS. 1396. I

6128.
|

Roger Houghton=fMary, dau. of Sir Edward Grey
& Joyce, dau. of John Hoarde.

i .H.ngarct . it —
: v ;

i

=r
i ? Margaret=pJohJ Houghton

Rouer Houjihton. Robert Pi^ott of

Chetwind.

Ursula =f=Walter Hanbury 1 Eleanor, dau.=y=Franci8=p2 Mary, dau. of

coh. bur. 20 Mar., 1618. of Huutbach. 1614. /k John Mytton
1 of Westons.p.

Thomas of co.=f=. . . Bayley of Stoke
Worcester I co. Worcester.

. . udau.=|=John Hanbury, ob. 1676.

Frauces=f=Koger lkrrinyton,

Elianor^j=Tboma8 Stephens.

Jonas Hanbury Elizabeth-p-Isaac Scott of Shrewsbury.

The above pedigree of Deane, taken from Harl" MSS.
1439, was drawn up by Sir William Dethieke, Garter
King of Anns, and confirmed under bis band.
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It will be remembered that Robert Pigott married

Elizabeth, daughter of William Gatacre, and so their

children Catherine, the wife of William Humphreston,
of Humphreston, and Eleanor, the wife of Walter

Somerford, of Somerford, were sisters. The half-

brother and half-sister of Eleanora, wife of Thomas
Stephens, viz., Thomas Berrington and Johanna Ber-

rington, married respectively Katherine, daughter of

Richard Sandford, of The Isle, and Thomas Hosier,

of Shrewsbury.
Returning to the Deane pedigree, Joyce, the daughter

of Ralph Brooke, was probably of the family of Brook,

of Blacklands, one of whom (whose name was not, how-
ever, Ralph), did marry a Butler of Bewsey (though

not an heiress), and had a son Ralph. Mary Hyll,

wife of Walter Deane, was probably of the family of

Hill of Hyll, seated at Pepper Hill, in the parish of

Albrighton.

The family of Harcourt is so much connected with the

earlier history of this neighbourhood, being at one time

Lords of Tong and Lords of Patshall, and also, as we
see above, ancestors of several other families on the

borders of the counties of Shropshire and Staffordshire,

that the following account may be useful. It is taken
principally from the works of Collins, with additions

from the pedigree at Nuneham Courtenay, and other

papers and manuscripts. For the transcript from the

pedigree at Nuneham Courtenay the writer is indebted

to the kindness of E. W. Harcourt, Esq.

BERNARD, the Duue, of the=p . . . . de Sprote.

blood Royal of Saxony, 876. I

Torf tho Rich=j=Eitemburge, dau. of Launcclot de Briquebao.

Tuiol|)h=T=Wiva, sis. of Guunora, Turclietil=fAdelina, sister of William de
2nd wife of Rich. Duke
of Normandy.

Tonstain, Lord Torville.
of Montfort sur
Risle
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Humphrey Josceline=fHugh de Mont-
ilo Vctulis.

Karls of

Leicester.

gomery

.

Anchctil de=j= Eva de
Harcourt. Boessey.

Roger de Montgomery,
Earl of Shrewsbury. Robert de Hareourt=

the Strong.

:Colede,
D'Argongcs.

William, took the part of Henry 1. against his=fHue d'Ainboise.

brother Robert.

Ivo, 2ud son=j=.

Robert de Harcourt, Sheriff of Warwick=Flsabell, only child and h, of Richard
and Leicester, 1202, when he died. de Camville, by whom he had

Stanton Harcourt,

William de=j=Aliee, eldest dau. and coh. of Thomas Noel, by Margaret, eldest

Harcourt I dau. of Guy le Strange of Knockyn and coh. of her brother.

Sir Richard=pOrabel, dau. of Saier (or Robert) de Quincey Helen=Hugh Bigod
Harcourt. I by Margaret, sister and coh. of Robert Justiciar of

Fitz Parnell, Earl of Leicester. England.

1 Alice, dau. of Alan la:

Zouche, Lord of Toug
Sir William joined=f=2 Hillaria, dau, of Henry, Lord
Simon de Montfort
ob. 1278.

Hastings, by Ada, dau. of

David, Earl of Huntingdon.

Margery=j=S

s.p.

ir John de Orabell=j=SirFulke Pern- Sir l{ichard=f=Margaret, dau.
Cantilupc. heir, Abruge, Lord of

1 Tong.
of Sir John
Rekcol Eresby

co. Lincoln.

1 Ellen, dau. of Eudo=j=Sir John, i<!nighted 130G,=Alice, dau. of Peter Corbet
la Zouche. ob. 1330. of Caus Castle, co. salop.

Sir William, ob. 6 June, 1349-r-Jaue, dau. of Richard Crey of Codnor.

T
Sir Richard,=f=Joau, dau. and heir of Sir William Sir 1 homas=fMaud, Aliceir Tl
ob. viv pat. Shareshill of Shareshill, chief Harcourt,

Justice of England. ob. 1417.

Elizabeth, sole heir=fThomas Astley of Nclstou.

f
Astley ol Patshall.

or Eleanor,
dau. of Robert
Lord Grey of

Rotherlield.
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I

a
|
b

Thomas, ob. 3 March, 1460,=pJoan, dau. of Sir Robert Joan—Thomas Erding-

bur. at Stanton Harcourt. I Francis of Foremark. ton of Erdington.
co Derby.

Sir Robert, slain by the Stafi*ords,=FMargaret, dau. of John Byron of

14 Nov. 1470. i
Clayton.

John,' 20 in 1470, ob. 1485=pAnne, dau, of Sir John Morris of Bri.y.

Sir Robert, bur. at Stanton Harcourt=j=Agues, dau. of Sir Thomas Lymerick.

•Jolin, 1 Humphrey= Letitia=f2 Thomas . . coh.=pWilliam Cope 3 other

ob. s.p. Peshale. coh. Nevill. of Hanwell, coheirs

Edith, dau. & h. of=j=Sir Richard, 2nd son,=j=2 Eleanor, dau. of Sir Roger
Thomas St.Clere.

T
ob. I Oct. 1487 Lewkenor, of Ranton, co.

Stafford.

3 Catherine, widow of Sir Miles
Stapleton.=p

William,

John of Ranton^pMargaret, dau. of William Bray of

Pembridge, co. Hereford.

Isabel—Walter Wrottesley. Elizabcth=fHugh
Erdeswick.

Sir ChriHtoplior=F=Juan. dau. and h. 1 Henry Fienncs=7=Annc=j=2 John, son of

ob. 1474. of Sir Miles Lord Sayo (k Side. Srimon Montfort.
Stapletou.

Sir Simon, ob. 1547=f 1 Agnes, dau. of Thomas Darrell of Scotney.

Sir John, ob. 1565 =fMargaret, dau. and coh. of Sir William Barentyne.

T

ters.1 John Hcrlc of Stantou^Catherine^ 2 Sir John Peshale of 7 daughters.
Harcourt. Chcckluy, co Stafford.

1 Mary, dau. of Sir Edward=j=Sir Simon=j=2 Grace, dau. of Humphrey
Aston of Tixall. Fitzherbert, of Upsall.

Wilgiforta=f William Leighton.
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la \b \c
Sir Walter. Jane=j=John Grey of Elizabeth^ (Richard or) Edward Chamber-

Enville. laiue of Astley, co. Warwick.

Prances=j=Edward Hussey of Albright Hussey.

T
Sir Richard Hussey, lG23=f2 Mary, dau. of Sir Vincent Corbet of

/j\
Moreton Corbet.

Thus this pedigree shows many other connections

hetween the families of this neighbourhood in earlier

times, and marks the relationship subsisting between
the Humphrestons and others in Shropshire and the
borders. We must now pass on to the further con-

sideration of a Deed of Edmund Waring, dated 27th
January, 1676, which is, in fact, the marriage settle-

ment of his eldest daughter, Elizabeth Waring, with
William Collemer, of Warwick, Esq., now written

Colemore. Thomas Jobley, of Oosten, Esq., and John
Galloway, of the Inner Temple, Esq., were their

trustees. In this Deed it is recited, as previously

mentioned, that Edmund Waring had acquired the

estate by lease and release on the 2nd July, 1664,

from Dame Chrisagon Briggs and Sir Humfrey Briggs,

this date, be it observed, being posterior to the restor-

ation, and since Robert Corbet, of Humphreston died

in 1644, if there be any truth in the constant local

tradition that the estate was seized upon by the
Warings, that event must have taken place between
1653 and 1657, when Edmund Waring was Sheriff of

Shropshire, and is then denominated of Humphreston.
Ferrers Fowke died at Wyrley, in the Parish of Norton
Caines, in 1682, about 70 years old, disappearing some-
what suddenly from Humphreston. From the above
considerations, some form and stability is given to the
local tradition, the truth being that Edmund Waring,
the Parliamentarian, dispossessed Ferrers F^owke, who
was living here at the time of the battle of Worcester,
shortly after 1653, probably about 1655, when he was
appointed a magistrate for the county, and after the
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restoration, made himself secure, by procuring a con-

veyance of the Lordship by sale to himself from the

owners, who were either the Briggs family or some one

employed by them, probably Vincent Corbet, ofYnysy-
maengwyn, or his brother James.

Another genealogical point comes before us. Grisagona

Grey is called daughter of Edward Grey, of Buildwas,

by several authorities. Now Edward Grey died in

1592, and as we have seen above, if Grisagona was his

daughter, she was living in 1664, that is, she survived

her father for the unusually long period of seventy two
years ! This in itself is sufficient to suggest that she

was his granddaughter. But there are other reasons

for doing this, since several manuscripts describe her as

the daughter of John Grey, not Edward Grey, and
among these is Harl" MS., 1396. Taking the Deeds
of the Manor and estate, we should certainly say that

in the year 1644 the Fee simple was vested in Robert

Corbet of Humphreston, and that in 1664, that is

twenty years later, the Fee simple vested in Grisagona

n6e Grey and her son, Sir Humphrey Briggs. How
did it descend from the one to the other, for we have

no evidence of sale 1 Taking again into consideration

that the grandparents of Grisagona on the father's side

had not the Lordship, do we not naturally come to the

conclusion that Grisagona was the granddaughter of

the first Edward Grey, of Buildwas, and the daughter
(as the MSS. have it) of John Grey, whose wife

brought in the Manor of Humphreston, probably suc-

ceeding thereto as heir of James Corbet, younger son

of the above Robert ?

In the Deed lately mentioned we have an enumera-

tion of lands bearing the following names :—The Lady
Orchard, the Coults Park, the Pond by the Poole

Meadow, the great Poole Field, the further Poole Field,

Stockwell Heath, Crowpitt Fielde, Cockshutt Meadow,
Marley Mixon, Kite Meadow, the Stocking next adjoin-

ing Tylers Coppy, the Green Land, Kilvert's House,
all now or heretofore in the holding of Alice Twigg
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wherein a brick kiln was heretofore built, with other

lands purchased by Edmund Waring from John Southall,

llobert Hayward, and Roger Hickmans. The following

pedigree of Colmore, taken from the Deeds, embodies

much information therein contained :

—

NICHOLAS WARING, Esq., of Wolverhampton
and Lee Hall, 12 Hen. VIII.

T
Michael Waring

7
Thomas Waring of Lea Halby 1

Edmund—The heiress of Richard Broughton Robert of Wilsford a son.

Waring,
j

of Owlbury, near Bishop's Castle. co. Notts.=j= . . .

1 Mary=pWalter paid=f2 Jane, Robert, student of Ch. Antic? William

£511forhis widow. Ch
,
Oxford, and junior Darwin of

Estate. Proctor deprived by the Cleat ham
Parliament.

Edmund. Humfrcy. Ralph. Erasmus.

T""
Robert Waring Darwiu, M.D., of Shrewsbury, 1820=p3usamiah Wedgwood

r
Charles Robert Darwin, born 12 Feb, 1809, the celebrated naturalist.

Richard Waring of London and Giotton, co. SulTolk=p-Hanuah Coleman.

I

Edmund Waiingol Humph res ton Hall, sold to him by=pElizabcth, dau. of John
Ashe of Freshi'ord,

co Somerset.

Dame Chri.^agon Briggs, 2 July, 1004. Sherill' of

Shropshire in 1057, and then of Huniphrestou. M.P.
for Bridguorth 1058. Ob. 30 Jan., 1083, aged 02,

buried in the Chancel of Donington Church.

i In the Visitation of Loudon, hia wife i* given, viz , Elizabeth, dau. of Walter
Jamei of Grange, Co Stafford, and he is described as of Ashmouth, Co. Stafford.

Their son Richard (who signs the Pedigree) is called of *'* London, Grocer," and
married twice, by his 1st wife, Hannah, dau. of Morgan Colmar, of London, gent..

he had issue Edmund and Anne, by his 2nd wife, Anno, dau. of Sampson Sheffield

of Soy ton, Co. Rutland, gent., he had issuo, Haanuh. The anna are sa., a
chevron between 3 storks' heads erased at the neck, and have a inartlt t for difference,

in the feaa point.
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Richard Waring, son & h.

ob. 10 June, 1676, aged 22,

bur. at Donington, 4 July.

a son Hannah Waiin»=fGeorgc Ashby,
coh., mar. 7A. of Qiienby,
Nov. 1682.

I
co. Leicester.

Elizabeth Waring coh., born 1657,

bur. at Warwick, 1731, mar. 1676.

=r=William Colemore, ob. 16 July, 1723,

j
bur. at Warwick, 22 July, 1723.

Thomas Colemore,=
of London Merchant,
15 Jan., 1722,

living 1738.

Anne. Charles Coleniore=rAnne
dead in June 1735. Milncr.

Elizabeth,

born 1679.

I

Anne.
born

1683.

Charles Colemore (the elder) of Humphreston, ob. 13 Feb. :

1795, bur. at Hendon, co. Middlesex, aged 70. He is

called surviving devisee of the real estate of Edward
Colmore, Dr. of Laws of Tewing, Herts.

Mary Gulstone.ob.
22 Aug., 1798,

bur at Hendon,
aged 60.

Charles, ob.

s. p. 10 Sep.,

1786, bur. at

Hendon.

Lionel, only
surviving

son in 1787.

ob. s. p. 1807-

I I

Caroline Colmore, sole heir in her Mary Anne,
65th year, 6 April, 1823, died un- ob. 1*6 April,

married, having sold Humphreston 1794, inl-

and the Donington Farm to George married,
Jones, Esq., son and heir of John
Jones of Hroseley, co. Salop, and
Eleanor (Adams) his wife. Caroline
Colmore died on or about 8 Jan,
1837.

But we have not yet finished with Edmund Waring,

lie had become possessed of the Rectory of Albrighton,

which had been granted in the thirty-eighth year of

Henry viij's reign to John Slaunynge and Anthony
Butler, and this he sold on the Gth of May, 1GG5, to

the Haberdashers' Company (leaving his own lands tithe

free) for the sum of £830 10s., which was paid to him
out of moneys left by Dame Wild for that purpose, in

her Will, dated 12th February, 20 James. The Right
Hon. Sir John Lawrence, Knight, Lord Mayor of

London, acted upon the part of the Haberdashers'

Company.
A few words now as to the wife of Edmund Waring,

Elizabeth, daughter of John Ashe, of Freshford, County
Somerset. The following pedigree is taken from Harl

MS., 1141, Visitation of the County of Somerset in
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1623, with some few particulars added from other
sources of information :

—

SIR OLIVER DE ESSE.=p

HenryT?The dau. and heif of Richard Formyzon, by whom he had with other
( lands, the demesne and Manor of bow ton, al as Clist Formizon, co.

j
Devon, temp. Edw. II.

Rjchard=f=

I

Bald\vyn=j=

Johu=7=

I

William=f=

I

John=p
I

Nicholas=pJohanna, dau. of Anthony Pollard of Hare-

j
wood, co. Devon.

James, third son=p Anue, dau. of John Walrond of Bovcy, co. Devon.

John A.*he of Westcoinbc=pAnne, dau. of Thomas Strode of Iluxton Mallet.

I

James of Freshford, co. Somcrsct=f=Grace, dau. of Richard Pit t of Melcome
!

Ke-,'is.

John of Freshford, a Parliamentarian^ Elizabeth, dau. of Henry Davison.

Arms of Ashe, Aysshe, or Esse, 1. Ar^t., 2 chevrons

set. ,
2. Vert, a lion rampant aryt., 3. gii. a cross erm.

(Canys), 4. sa. a fess, and in chief two mullets arg.

The marriage of Edmund Waring with Elizaheth

Ashe is not given in the Visitation, which indeed,

probably, does not come to a sufficiently late period,

but we know that Edmund Waring was born in 1620,

and the latest entry in the Visitation is that of William
Ashe, aged 3, in 1623, which William was second cousin

of John Ashe, the Parliamentarian, but of a younger
branch of the family; Edmund Waring's wife, wemay there-

fore fairly conclude, was the daughter of John Ashe, the
Parliamentarian, and Elizabeth Davison, but by what
right the arms are placed upon the monument in

Donington Church, quarterly, with those of Waring is
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an entirely different matter, since this John Ashe left

several sons, the third of whom, Edward, succeeded to

Freshford, and left issue a daughter, nor indeed would
Edmund Waring ever have had the right to quarter his

wife's arms, according to the laws of Heraldry, which,

however, are sometimes treated by the unlearned with

such disrespect that we have heard of a natural son

putting up the arms of his father's family quartered

with those of his own wife, who had no right to any
arms whatever. With respect to the tenants under the

Colmores, we find among the earliest, James Tomkinson
and William Dudley, and in 1775, Charles Colmore, of

Wimpole Street, Esq., in 1770, grants a lease of twenty-
one years to James Boulton, wherein he is described as

Charles Colmore, of Birmingham, Esq. This lease is

interesting as stating the manner of farming at that

date. The witnesses are William Yates and Samuel
Lott, and we may here quote the statement of Thomas
Pearce, of Sydnall, who, speaking of the tenants of

Humphreston and Donington farm, says that they were
in the occupation of James Boulton, who died about

1808, and was succeeded by his son John, who died

about 1825, and his son John succeeded. The Doning-
ton Farm was occupied by George Sutton, deceased,

for about twenty seven years, up to 1835, and for

twenty years previously to George Sutton's tenancy, it

was occupied by John Boulton and William Dudley.
The Donington Farm is frequently called Sutton's

Farm, from the tenant, and subsequently the Blue
House.

While speaking of this portion of the estate, it is to

be noticed that there was a strip of land running from

the road to Humphreston, across to the glebe, and
having on it two dwelling houses, at that time in the

occupation of Edward Nickolds and Robert Ore. The
cottages remain at the present day, one forming a lodge

to the drive to the Blue House. This land was con-

veyed by a Deed of 29th September, 1799, from John
Bishton, Esq. J of Kilsall, to Lionel Colmore, Esq., of
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Upper Seymour Street, Portman Square, London, and
John Wilkes Unett, of Birmingham, acted as trustee

for the said Lionel Colmore. This piece of land was
conveyed by James Northall and Doritheus Twigg in

1599 to Benjamin Twigg, whose Will was proved on

the 25th August, 1728. On 18th May, 1745, Sarah

Twigg buys up the several interests of the various

members of her family in this land, and on the 31st

December, 1745, Robert Aglionby Slaney, Lord of the

Manor of Donington, frees certain lands of dues and
heriots, in consideration of five guineas paid to him by

Sarah Twigg. She subsequently married, and her Will

as Sarah Griffiths, widow, late Sarah Twigg, is proved

on 3rd November, 1770, and on the 30th January,

1790, John Gregory, of Montreal, in Canada, Mer-
chant, and Sibby, otherwise Isabel, his wife, of the first

part, Thomas Mallet, of the Island of Jersey, Merchant,

and Mary his wife (late Mary Percy), of the second

part, convey these lands to John Bishton, Esq., and his

trustee, John Cuxon, of Basinghall Street, London,

gent. This Deed bears a seal with the arms of

Bishton.

We have next a Certificate of the Redemption of the

Land Tax, given to Lionel Colmore by Joseph Carless

and Edward Harries, then Commissioners for the same,

and also an account of the Act of Parliament for the

enclosure of Kilsall Common, wherein it is stated that

Plowden Slaney is Lord of the Manor of Donington,

George Butt, Rector, and Granville Leveson, Earl

Gower, Patron, and that the proprietors of the Common
lands were Plowden Slaney, Charles Colmore, and
Thomas Fitzherbert, Esqrs., John Bishton, William

Jellicorse, William Yates, William Bishton, Thomas
Jellicoo, John Smith, Joseph llawkes, Elizabeth Rus-

ton, Orlando Stubbs, Doritheus Twigg, John Rowley,

Sarah Griffiths, and Thomas Pidgeon. The Commis-
sioners are Thomas Weston, of Warwick, John Dutton,
of Beckbury, and John Oatley, of Bishton. This en-

closure, having taken place in 1770, gives a very good
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account of the several landowners at that date. "We
give some notes from the Granville pedigree, showing
further relationships among some connected with
Donington.

fSir BEV1L GRANVILLE of Stow and=pGrace, dau. of Sir George Sniythe
Uideford, born 1595, ob. 5 July, 1043. of Matford, near Exeter.

Bernard^FMary, dau. Elizabeth=rSir Peter Grace, born=j=Col, Robert
of Sir Martin Piideaux. 1624. Fortescue of

Weseombe, Bart. Fileigh.11,1 I

Bernard of Rev. Bevil, 1 Alexander^ Mary=p2 Very Rev. Anne=j=Johu D'
Cahvick ob. s.p. Pendarves Patrick
Abbey, ob. of Roscrow. Delaney Dean

s.p. of Down.

Ewes of

Welles-
bourne.

Mary, only dau. =f=
John Port of Ham,

t
vide supra.

John, ob. l701.=7=J;me, dau. of Sir Peter Wythe.

I

Jaue=j=Sir William Leveson.

I

Sir John Leveson, Lord Gower=pLady Catherine, dau. of John, 1st Duke of

)
Rutland.

John, Earl of Gowcr, ob 1754=f=Lady Evelyn Pierpoint, dau. of Evelyn, Duke
of Kingston, of Tong Castle, &e.

Granville, Manjuis^fLady Louisa Egerton, Lady Elizabcth=pJohn, 3rd Earl of

of Stafford. dau. of Scrope.Duke
of Biid^ewat r.

5th daughter. A Waldegrave,A Waldegrave.
• married 1751,

George=j=Elizubeth,

Granville. countess of

Sutherland,
md.4 Sep. 1785.

Caroline=j=Frederick Anne^Edward Venables
5th Earl

/j\
Vernon, Arch-

of Carlish bishop ol York.

I

George,
Gth Earl

Henry Edward=pIIcnrictti
I

Isabella^r^John
John, Dean ofA Elizabeth, Caroline. Campbell
Liclilield and ' dau.oficha- 1st Earl o:

Kails of

Carlisle.

Rector of bod Wright
Donington. married 24

July, 1824.

^Cawdor.

Earls ol Cawdor.
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l« \b

I

Elizab<:th=fJohn Henry, Duke of Rutland.

Dukes of Rutland.

George, Duke=y=Harriet, dau. Charlotte=f=Hcnry Chas. Elizabeth=FRichard,

of Sutherland. of George, Duke of Lord
Gtb Earl of

|
Norfolk. Grosvenor.

/)\
Carlisle. ^ /j\

Dukes of Dukes of Dukes of

Sutherland. Norfolk. Westminster.

Various interests had been created in these estates at

different times by the Colmores, but these were collected

into one when Miss Colmore became sole heir, and a

Deed exists with this object, signed by the Marquis of

Hertford, Caroline Colmore, Frind Colmore, George
Barker, William Price, and Ann Pidcock. Lord Hert-

ford seals with a shield surrounded by a garter, and
surmounted by his coronet

; George Barker, as before,

with a moor holding a shield, &c. ; Price has a leopards

head caboshed ; the others use gem seals. It is recited

that Frind Cregoe took the name of Colmore by Royal
Licence in July, 1835.

There was an old settlement of these lands in favour

of Mary, wife of Charles Colmore, then to Charles

Colmore, then to Lionel (under his trustees', Horace
St. Paul and Sylvester Douglas), then to his issue

male, afterwards to Francis Seymour Conway (first

Marquis of Hertford) and Henry Seymour Conway,
afterwards to Marianne Colmore, then to Caroline Col-

more. Lord Hertford gained an interest in the estate,

as before observed, under Charles Cohnores will,

wherein, under certain reservations, he desires that the

whole of his property should go " To my dear Francis

Lord Hertford, or to his son, now Lord Yarmouth, if

either of them should be then living, and this I do not

only as a mark of my own attachment and affection to

Lord Hertford, but in testimony of my dear Marianne's
invariable affection for her admired and beloved friend,

Lady Hertford."
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In a lease granted in 1810 by Caroline Colmore to

James Boulton, drawn up by Barker and Unett, of

Birmingham, she is called Caroline Colmore of Tedding-
ton, Co. Middlesex

;
this, however, is crossed out, and

Barwood Park, Co. Surry, put instead.

The following is Lord Hertford's immediate descent

:

HENRY, 1st LORD WALDEGKAVE=plIemietta, dau. ofK ing James II.

by Arabella, sister of the great
Duke of Marlborough.

James, left the Church of Home and conformed to :

that of England, created Earl of U'aldcgrave
and K.G. 12 Sep., 1729, ob. 1741.

Francis, 1st Marquis of=

Hertford, created 29
Juuc, 1793.

Isabella, dau. of Charles,

Duke of Grafton.

Mary, dau, of Sir John
Webb of Odstock co.

Wilts, ob. 1718-9.

Hennetta=Edward Her-
bert, Lord
Powis, mar-
ried 7 July,

1734.

I

James, 2nd Earl=pMary nat

Governor of the

Prince of Wales,
ob. 5 April, 1703.

dau. ofSir

Ed waul
Walpole.

:2nd 11. Ii. 11.

William
Henry, Duke
of Gloucester.

John, 3rd Earl=fElizabeth,

K.G., ob. 22
Oct 1781.

f>th dau. of

John, Earl

Cower,
mar. 1751.

Lord^Annn Charlottc=pGcorgc Elizabeth^pCcarge William
Hindi

A

Ioratio Mai ia 2nd
|
Henry Laura eld.

3rd coh. coh. Alhikeof coh.
' ( !i ifton,

4th Earl

of Waldc-
giave.

Lord
Rud-
stock.

John
liorn

1750.

George,
5th Earl.

John J;

1 Alice Elizabeth, dau.=

ond coh. of Herbert

Lord Windsor.

I I

Edward Lady Maria=pNathaniel
William. Micklcthwayto.

"Francis, 2nd Marquis, K.G.=j=2 Isabella Anna, dau.
and h. of Charles
Ingram, Lord Irvine.

Francis Charles, 3rd Marquis^Maria Fagniano, mar. 18 May, 1798.

Little remains to be said of this Manor, but an in-

teresting schedule of Deeds is given, which contains

allusions to others connected with it. In a Deed of

January, 1722, mention is made of William Somcrville

and John King Atloy, alias Whitwick, Esq., the Hon.

Vol. ix. u
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Robert Digby and William Peyto, Esq., and Robert
Moore. In a Deed of April, 1735, are mentioned John
Salter (afterwards Sir John Salter, Knight.), Thomas
Lane, Robert Brooke, and Thomas Salter. In a Deed
of 2nd May, 1783, Charles Colmore the younger is de-

scribed as of Christ Church College, Oxford, and in the

same document is mentioned Rev. Newton Ogle, D.D.,

Dean of Winchester. Next year we find that the

Right Hon. Philip Earl of Chesterfield and Alan

Swainston had interests here. It appears by a Deed
of 17th May, 1821, that Lord Chesterfield survived

Alan Swainston, but was dead at that date when he

was represented by his executors, viz., Right Hon.
John Thynne, commonly called Lord John Thynne, of

Hill Street, Berkeley Square, Arthur Stanhope, of Tilney

Street, Esq., and Peter Hill, of Lincoln's Inn In 1822,

Stephen Dawson and Hon. Philip Pusey are mentioned.

Somewhat later we have Sir John Chetwode, Alexander

Milne, Henry Hales Hutchinson, Esq., and Harriet, his

wife, formerly Harriet Douglas, Elizabeth Gulston, who
was related to Charles Colmore's wife, Henry Dawson,
the administrator of the Will of Stephen Dawson, and
George William Rowley. Some of these Deeds are

sealed with the device of a grilfon's head erased, with a

hand in its mouth. These are, of course, the arms at-

tributed to Pelinor, the father-in-law of Caradoc
Vreichvras, but no importance can be attached to their

use, since Caroline Colmore, Cregoe Colmore, and George
Jones, all use this seal. Barker uses the moor, and
Price a leopard's head.

The Dawsons were probably friends of the Golmores,

since George Lionel Dawson, son of the first Earl of

Portarlington, married Mary Georgiana Emma, daugh-

ter of Lord Hugh Seymour. The Deeds show pretty

plainly that the Colmores, though lords of Humphres-
ton, lived away from the neighbourhood, sometimes in

Warwick, sometimes in Birmingham, and latterly in

London. They were people of position and fashion,

though the habit of describing persons in Deeds by
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certain of their occupations, or matters with which

they were connected, gives an illusory idea of their true

standing. The Cohnores form a link between the times

of the civil war and the present day. From the last of

them, the Lordship and estate of Humphreston, and
the Donington Farm, passed to the forefather of the

present possessor, who represents the family of Chilton

Grove, though the older name has been resumed. One
of the Deeds gives a long list of the rights and privi-

leges of the Lords of the Manor, such as to hold Courts

Leet and Courts Baron, infangthief, outfangthief, right

to felons' goods, &c, &c, which shows that they had
formerly considerable power in their jurisdiction, though
this has passed away with other remnants of feudalism.

Little remains to be said of this Manor, except that

a dispute arose as to the disposal of the Donington

Farm under the will of the late George Jones, Esq.,

and an action was begun by a neighbouring landowner
against the present Lord of the Manor to dispossess

him of this property, and after considerable expense, in

order to avoid prolonged and ruinous litigation, a com-
promise was effected, by which the Donington Farm
was torn from its parent estate, and a sum of money in

lieu thereof was paid to the Lord of Humphreston.
The third name among the chief landowners of Don-

ington mentioned in the Act of Parliament for the en-

closure of Kilsall Common is that of Thomas Fitzherbert,

and this name again connects the parish with English

history ; the immediate descent is thus :

—

WILLIAM, third son of Sir=f Elizabeth, younger co-=f2nd. John Gatacre, of
ANTHONY FITZ
HERBERT, Judge of the
Common Pleas.

heir of Humphrey
Swynnerton.of Swyn-
nerton.

Gatacre, co. Salop.

William Gatacre, ob. 1015=f= Anne, dau. and heir of Jerome Corbet.

J

John, obt. KHiT^Mary, dau. of Win. I'olwhole, of l'olwhelo, eo, Cornwall,

ir
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I
«

Thomas, obt. 1707=fSarah dau. of Sir Walter Acton, of Aldcnham, Bart.

I

Edward Gatacrc, born 1680, =f Margaret, eldest dau. of Benjamin Yate,

raar. 1734.
/j\

of Ludstonc, gent.

Thomas Fitzhcrbert, =j=Dorothy, only dau. and heir of Edward East, of

obt. 1640. I Bledlowc, Bucks.

Edward, obt.l612=r=Bridgct, dau. of Sir John Caryll of Angniering. co.

J

Sussex, Kt.

William Fitzhcrbert, succeedcd^Annc, dau. of Sir Banil Brooke of Madelcy,

also to Norbury. co. Salop, by bis 1st wife Utheldrcda, dau,

and heir of Sir Edmund Brudcnell of Dean,
co. Northampton.

I I .1.1
Mary=John Gower Francis—John GifFard Bridget—Bazill Anne,

of Colmers, of Chilling- Bartlett.

co.Worcester. ton.

Basil=fJane, dau. and heir of John Cotton of Boscobcl, co. Salop.

I

I I

William of=y=Elizabcth, only dau. Winifred l)orothy^=Charles Eyston of

Boscobel, and heir of Robert A East Hendred. co,

&c, Owen of Weppra, ' Berks,

co. Flint.

Thomas, obt. 1765=pConstantia, younger dau. and heir of Sir George Southcote
Bart., of Blythborough, co. Lincoln.

Thomas Fitzhcrbert, uamed=f2udly Mary Theresa, dau. of Sir Robert
in the Act, ob. 3 Oct. 1778. I Throgmorton, Bart.

Thomas. born=pMary Anne, youngest dau. of Walter Smythe of Bambridge,
co. Hants, widow of Edward Weld of Lulworth Castle, co.

Dorset. . She obt, 27 March, 1837, having married as her
third husband, Georgo, Prince Regent, ;ifterwards King
Georgo IV. She had no issue by any ol her husbands.

30 Aug. 1746
ob. s.p. 7

May 1781.

s.p.

This eminent lady, who was born in the red room at

Tong Castle, in 175G, married as her first husband, in

1775, Edward Weld, of Lulworth, and he dying with-

out issue, she married secondly, in 1778, Thomas Fitz-

herbert, of Swynnerton, as above, who, dying on 7th
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May, 1781, she obtained a third consort in the heir to

the throne, George Prince Regent, but left no issue by
any of her husbands. Though this has been contro-

verted, she is stated to have been Prince George's true

wife
;
yet this also has been questioned, some difficulty

arising in verifying the first lady with whom that illus-

trious person entered into matrimony. Certainly she

was not the last, and by other alliances he left issue,

though he did not use his higher position, like his

brother, to give titles to his children. Thus, amongst
others, he was allied with a granddaughter of the third

Earl of Waldegrave, by whom he had a daughter,

brought lip at Windsor under the care of one of the

household. Mrs. Fitzherbert bore her exalted and
difficult position with great temperance and tact,

though severely tried by the natural flightiness of her

husband, and the exigences of State which required

him to marry a foreign princess.

Her connection with Donington is not solely as the

wife of Thomas Fitzherbert, but she was descended

from the older lords of the place, as her pedigree

shows.

THOMAS LEE of=j=Jane, dau. of Sir Robert Corbet and Elizabeth, dau. of

Laugley (as before). Sir Henry Vernon, of Tong Castle.

Richard Lce= Eleanor, dau. of Sir Walter Wrotteslcy of Wrottesley.

Sir Huniphrcy,=T=Margaret, dau, of Elizabeth=j=Michael Lyster of Rowton.
Bart. Reginald Corbet.

Sir Richard=j= Richard=j=Mary, dau, of Michael, 5th son of Richard
I Chambers of Petton, by Mary, dau oi

|
Humphrey Hill of Hill's Court.

I

Mary, coh.=pEd\vard Sinythe, created Sir Thornas=p2 Mary. dau. of Sir John
|

Baronet 13 Chas. II. llanmcr of Hanmer, B irt.

Sir John Sinytho,=pConstantia, dau. of (Jeorge Dorothy, dau. =j=Willi uu
succeeded his

J

Blount of Sodington. and heir. A Jordan,
brother.

j

'
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Walter 2nd son.=r=Mary, dau. of John Errington, son and heir of Thomas
Errington of Errington and Beaufront. co. Northumberland.

Mary Anne^fl Edward Weld.
s.p. 2 Thomas Fitzherbert.

3 George, Prince Regent.

We naturally pass on from the consideration of the

Manor of Humphreston, which may now be said to

have returned to the descendants of its former lords

after the extinction of the Waring family and its repre-

sentatives there, to an estate which, though formerly

distinct, has now been partially incorporated therewith,

pausing, however, by the way to remark a fact noted
by F. Benthail, Esq., F.S.A., viz., that William Hum-
phreston, Esq., was a collector of subsidy in conjunction

with Robert Benthail and others in 149G-7.

The Meeson estate consists of several portions derived

from different sources. The earliest belonged to John
Cooke, and consists of the Wheat Leys, now called

Whitleys and Whitley Bank, the biddings, the Wall
Field, and the Upper and Lower Long Lea. These are

all now incorporated in the Humphreston Hall Estate,

and came from John Cooke to John Meeson by descent

thus :

—

JOHN COOKE^Frobably dau. of Robert Benbow.

Elizabcth,=fRichard Anne,^Thomas Fallow- Mary, coh. =pWalter
coh. Ueynolds. coh. held, 1704. Woodcock.

Elizabeth, Margaret, Dorothy (Dollyj=pThomas Mary,=fHeley.
coh. coh. coh. Meeson. coh.

Richard. John.

A Deed of Thomas Fallowfield in January, 1714,

mentions his brother-in-law, Richard Ueynolds, and
also Joseph Yates and John Ashwood, and another of

March, in the same year, is a partition of the lands be-

tween the three brothers-in-law, Richard Reynolds,

Thomas Fallowfield, and Walter Woodcock. Tho Will
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of Richard Reynolds is dated 3rd August, 1744. In

July, 1771, the co-heirs of Richard Reynolds, viz.,

Thomas Meeson and wife, Elizabeth Reynolds, Margaret
Reynolds, and Mary Ileley, come to an agreement with
William Wightwick. They were apparently then old

people, for Elizabeth Reynolds' Will is dated 1st Sept.,

1784, and that of Thomas Meeson, with a codicil, 12th

January, 1795. In August, 1708, we have a Deed,
which is interesting from the names contained therein,

viz., Richard Meeson, John Meeson, Dolly Meeson, Mar-
garet Reynolds, Thomas Parsons, and John Benbow.
This Thomas Parsons was dead in 1849, leaving a son

of the same name, who enters into an agreement with

the two Meesons in 1820. But the name of Benbow
recalls the celebrated Admiral, of whom Shropshire is

proud, and thus connects this neighbourhood with him,

just adding an incident of interest, in the same manner
that the entry in the pedigree of Acton of Alden-

ham, of the marriage of John Careless or Carles, of

Alhrighton, with Jane, daughter and co-heir of Fulke
le Strange, of Betton Strange, brother of Hamon, con-

nects this place with one who supported his Sovereign's

head when overwhelmed by misfortune in the same
neighbourhood. The following short extract from the

Bonbow pedigree may be of interest :

—

1 THOMAS BENBOW of Newport =j=Mar£aret, dau. of Anthony Bay ley
co. Salop. of co, Salop.

Thomas of Newport=^=Elizabcth, dau. of Roger Peryns of Brockton, and

j
Elizabeth, dau. of Stokes,

Robert, 2nd Hon=f Elizabeth, dau. of Foulk Meeson of Meeson.

Robert, of Loudon, =j=Jane, dau. of John EUzabcth=f=Thonias Reynolds of

2nd son.
|

Bowers of Newport. Eccleshall, co Stafford.

Robert, &e.

From John Meeson the property passed by purchase to

1 The family (if Bonbow ih al^o connected with the neighbourhood of Wenlock.
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the late George Jones, and so by will and descent this

part passed to the present owner.

Another portion of the property, consisting of the Bar

Meadow, Garridges (formerly Gadditches), &c, passed

from Walter Marigold to William Marygold and Thomas
Fallovvfield in 1705, and in May, 1730, we find Thomas
Hill the younger having an interest therein, no doubt

one of the Hills of Pepper Hill. There are Indentures

between Henry Whiting, Thomas Hill and wife, and
Rev. Thomas Perkes in 1747, and 3 George ij., while in

1752 Hannah Perkes takes the place of Rev. Thomas
Perkes. The name of Thomas Hill occurs in Deeds of

22nd August, 1759, and 13th February, 17G5, while in

13th February, 1770, is an indenture between Henry
Whiting, Joseph Hill, and John Cooke, yeoman, a

different man from John Cooke previously mentioned.

On the Gth May, 1780, is an Indenture between
Thomas Bullock and wife, Richard Turner, Robert Salt

and wife, Richard Bailey and wife, and Joseph Hill and
wife, of one part, and James Smither of the other part,

and knowing, as we do, that these represent one in-

terest, and that Elizabeth (wife of Robert Salt), Anne
(wife of Richard Bailey), and Dorothy (wife of Joseph

Hill) , were co-heirs, it is nearly certain that this repre-

sents the Turner interest. Joseph Hill, by a Deed of

12th October, 1781, sells his interest to Thomas Meeson,

from whom it passed as above.

We next come to lands which passed in January,

1727, from Benjamin to Edward Homer, and from him
to Walter Stubbs, of whose Will there is an attested

copy, dated 13th July, 1752. In April, 17G5, we have

a quadripartite Deed between Walter and Eleanor

Stubbs of the first part, John Stubbs and wife, Jona-

than Stubbs, Orlando Stubbs, Mary Dutton, Judith

Stubbs, Thomas Plimley and wife, and Thomas Evans
and wife of the second part. John Dutton of the third

part, and John Heaton of the fourth prrt. At the same
date we have an indenture between Walter Stubbs and
Sir Henry Bridgeman, whose name appears again in a
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Deed of October, 1767, while in June, 1771, the whole
interests in the land were sold to Thomas Meeson.
The above-named Edward Homer is described as a

Tanner in the official copy of his Will, 17th February,

1730, and the lands purchased by Meeson from Stubbs
were Brickkiln Field and Hill Close. There is also a

small piece of land called Reynold's Close, which was
purchased from Thomas Harper in May, 1777.

Sir Henry Bridgeman seems to have acted constantly

in conjunction with the family of Stubbs, which is a

very old one in this border country. Before going

further we must give some account of a family which

lias attained so great an elevation in this neighbour-

hood. Harl. MSS., 1543.

1 Alice, dau. of \Villiam :

Theodore.

JOHN BRIDGEMAN=r=2 Joane, dau. of William
of Great Dean, co. Clarke of Great Dean.
Gloucester. ;

Mary=fJohn Steventon.

I Anne, dau. and coh. of:

Johu Woodward of Great
Dean.

:William of Great=r=2 Mary, dau. of Richard Brayu
Dean. of Little Dean.

Edmund, ob. s.p.

Anthony.
William.
George.

I I I

Robert.

Winter.
James.

John=fAnne, dau. of Thomas=F
William Gernon
co. Hereford.

William. William.
I !

Richard. Henry.

John of Winnigbfield, co. Gloucester
Serjeant at Law.

George, 17 in 1G23. William.

I

Frances, dau. of Henry Daunte of

Old Pen, co. Gloucester.

Thomas. John.

John, born in the City of Exeter, not far from the Palace gate^Elizabeth, dau.
there. Sent to Magdalen College, Cambridge, in_ 1615. of William

Hellyer, CanonMade Rector of Wigan by James 1. Consecrated Bishop
of Chester in 1G19. A. Wood says he died in 1657 or 58 at

his sou's house at Morton, near Oswestry, an I was buried in

Kinuerley Church with this inscription " Hie jacct Sepultus
Johannes Bridginan, Episeopus Cestriensu.''

v
1

Residentiary of

Exeter.

a

OL. IX.
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Sir Orlando Bridgeman, =fJudith, elder dau. and con. of John Kynaston ol

Keeper of the Great Seal. Morton.

Sir John Bridgeman of Castle Broniwich=f=Mary, dau. & coh. of George Cradock
co.Warwick, bur. at Aston, co. Warwick. of Caverswall Oastle, co. Stafford.

Sir John Bridgeman, Bart., of Castle=f=Ursula, dau. and heir of Koger Matthews
Bromwich, ob. 172£. I

of Blodwell.

Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Bart.,=fAnne, 3rd dau., but in her issue, heir of

of Castle Bromwich,
July, 1764.

ob. 25 Richard Newport, 2nd Earl of Bradford, who
brought the Weston and other estates to her

descendants.

Sir Henry Bridgeman of Castle Bromwich,=rElizabeth, dau. and heiress of Kev.

mentioned in the Deeds. Created Lord
Bradford, 13 Aug. 1794, ob. 1800.

John Simpson of Stoke, co

Derby.

Orlando Bridgeman, 2nd Baron and 1st Earl=j=Lucy Elizabeth, dau. and coh. of

of Bradford of the new creation, ob. 7 Sep.
1825.

George Byug, Viscount Tor-

riugton.

1 Georgina Elizabeth, ^George Augustus Frederick Henry=f2 Helen, dau. of

dau of Sir Thomas
MoncreiHe, Bart.

Bridgeman, 2nd Earl, ob, 22 March. /EueasMackay,
1865. Purchased the Tong estate in who survived

1855. him.

Orlando George Charles Bridgeman=r=Selina Louisa, dau. of Cecil Weld, 1st Lord
3rd and present Earl of Bradford,

Lord Lieutenant of Shropshire.
Forester, by Catherine Manners, dau.

of Charles, 4th Duke of Rutland.

George Cecil Orlando, Viscount Newport, born 1845.

NOIES.

The following is the pedigree of Matthews taken from

Reynolds's Genealogies, a very scarce work :

—

THOMAS TANAD of Abertanad=f= Catherine, dau. of Mathew Price

j
of Newtown.

Evan' Lloyd, senior=p2 Alice, dau. of Cadwaladr, son of Sir Gruffudd Vychau.

John Tanat^He!leu, dau. of Humphrey Kynaston of Hordley.

RobertqFGwenhwyfar, dau. of Johu, son of William.
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T«

Morris of BIodwell=f Margaret, dau. of Thomas, son of Owen.
I

Jane, dau. and heir=j=John Mathews of Court, son of Robert Matthews son of
Nicholas Matthews son of John Mathews son of Evan
son of Meredydd son of Grufludd Vychan son of
Grufludd son of Llewellyn son of Meredydd son of
Llewellyn Vraise, Lord of Cnwcklas, co. Radnor.

Rogery Ursula, dau. of Edward Kynaaton, of Hordley, Esq.,

Ursula, sole heir^Sir John Bridgeraan of Castle Bramige.

Historical Collections for Staffordshire, Salt Society.

Manor and Parish of Blymhill, probable descent of

Pichford of Blymhill.

RICHARD DE PICHFORD, joint Lord of Blymhill=p. . . . dau. and coh. of

1255. Or. a lion passant, az- armed and langed
gu.

Roger,' joint Lord of Blymhill, 1284, 1291=7=

John Bagot of Blym-
hill, dead in 1284,

John, slain 1324.=j=

Roger succeeded to the Blymhill estate partly from his uncle=pHawise, relict

Thomas, ob. 1397. 1397, 1405.

I i

William, 1415.=p Jese, s.p. (Hawisc)=fWilliam Humfrcston of

Hunifrcstou, ob, 7 Dec,
145G.

Isabella, dau, and heir, ob. 8.p.=T=William Walton of Walton Grange, 1415.

Richard Newport, the second Earl of Bradford,

who married Mary, the daughter and co-heir of Sir

Thomas Wilbraham, Bart., ofWoodhay, county Chester,

and Weston, county Stafford, left by her five sons and
four daughters, so that humanly speaking Sir Orlando
Bridgeman was not likely to succeed. But before their

^rand match with the Newports, who were one of the

first families in Shropshire, the Bridgemans had already

a good estate in our county, partly derived from the

Kynastons, and partly from the family of Matthews,
both of which houses are descended from the Princes

of Powys.
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It is singular that another Sir John Bridgeman ex'

isted in Shropshire, with an entirely distinct pedigree,

Thus in Add. MSS., British Museum, 14,314.

ROBERT CHARLETON, ArmyAnna, dau. of Piers Stanley of Ewloe.co. Flint

Francis, arm. =7= Cicely, dau. of John Fitton of co. Chester, Kut.

I

William* ^Elizabeth, eldest dau. Andrew,
and heir of Richard
Allen of Shrewsbury.

arru.=pMargaret, dau. of James
Barker of Haghmond,

Walter, and
others.

Cicely=pFrancis Forater,

<'cnt.

Mary=fJohn Clive, son of

Sir Geo. Clive, Kt,

Elizabeth, dau. and lieii>sp Edward Bridgeman, 1592, son of William son of

I

William son of William son of John son of Thomas

^ (of co. Suffolk).

This is supported by other manuscripts, and the arms

are given sa. 10 bezants, on a chief arg., a lion passant

guardant ermines, though sometimes the shield is

tinctured az. The Cwtta Cyfarwydd says, " Monday,
being the 5th day of February, 1637, Sir John Bridge-

man, Knight, Sergeant-at-Lawe, being Chief Justice of

Chester and the Marshes, died at Ludlow, and was
shortly after buried." His daughter, Elizabeth, was
wife of Vincent, second son of Sir Richard Hussey.
We now pass on to an Indenture of 27th December,

1735, between Edward Jordan, Thomas Devey, Walter
Woodcock and wife, and Walter Stubbs. It will be

seen from a pedigree already given that the families of

Wightwick, Devey, and Stubbs, became related at the

latter end of the eighteenth century, and the Wight-
wicks were already related to the Jordans, and at least con-

nected with the Woodcocks. The following pedigree

shows such a connection. Fuller details may be found

in Burke's Vicissitudes of Families, 3rd series, p. 38. 1

1 It may interest those who have any feelings of sympathy with tho un-
fortunate mi 1 respect for ancient rank and blood, to know that, though tho
descendants ol Uu'no cuhciis suffered severely for a time through pecuniary losses

aud diUiculticM, many of thorn havo returned lo a moro prosperous condition,

and ono more consonant with tho position ol* their forefathers.
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WILLIAM LEA of the Grange=j=Frances, dau, of William Ward and heir of
Hales Owen her nephew,

I I I

2 *>ons, Ann=f William Frances^Walter
s.p.

/J\

Smith. Woodcock.
Mary=p. . . Harvey, M,D.

ob. s.p.

Catherine::pThomas Jordan of Elizabeth=pRev. Benjamin Briscoe.
Dudley Priory.

|

Rev. B. Briscoe, ob. s.p.

Catherine, coh.=f=Henry Turner of

or Catherine
Jordan, the
widow above
as the dates
shew.

Lynton, &c.

Mary Jordan, coh.=pThonias Smith of

bur. at Whitley,
co. Worcester.

VMiitlcy.

Daniel Turner of Brownhills=f=Sarah Hanbury.

Cathorinc, born 13 July, 1 775. =fGeorge
Anno, born 22 Sep. 1777. Jones.

Lucy, born 29 Sep., 1770.

Mary, born 27 Nov., 1781.
Daniel, bom 10 Feb., 1784, ob. s.p.

I I I I I

Surah, born 10 Juno, 178G.

William, born 25 Juno, 1738, ob. s.p.

riicebc, born 25 March, 1790.

Isaiah, born 12 Oct., 1792, ob. s.p.

Martha, born 12 March, 1797.

Nathaniel Smith=fMary Hodges
of Martlcy, co.

Worcester.
of Worcester.

Anno=fThomas Smith Mary :

of Shcldeslcy
Walsh, co.

Worcester.
s.p.

:John Ham-
mond of

Worcester.

Thomas, ob. s.p., aged 18.

bur. at St. John's, Wor-
cester.

Mary Anne=j=Henry Douglas,
Garden,surgeon,
of Worcester,

s.p.

I

Harriet=fDaniel Austin
of Benhurbt,
Hurst Green,
Sussex,

s.p.

I

Louisa=f=John Souter
of Christ

Church, New
Zealand,

s.p.

Adelaide=p. . . Edwards of

Birmingham
formerly of

Martley, co.

Worcester.

. Edwards, a son
in Australia.

Fanny, living in 1879.

The Woodcocks were unfortunate with their posses-

sions, and many branches of the family became much
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reduced in circumstances, through the failure of J.

Fereday, who had married Catherine Woodcock Wilmot,

grand daughter of the above Walter and Frances

Woodcock. In the present instance we trace the

property to the family of Smith, who, in March,

1812, sold it to John Meeson. There was, also, a

messuage purchased by Richard Reynolds from one

John Haywood, a butcher. Another portion con-

sisted of lands purchased from John Howell by John

Meeson, in September, 1823, and as late as 1829 we
find further agreements between John Yard, Thomas
Stokes, Thomas Parsons, and John Meeson. The form-

ation of the Shrewsbury and Birmingham Railway
divided this estate into two parts, and in consequence

a great modification of it took place. This was carried

out by a Deed of 30th May, 1856. The Albrighton

Hall Estate had been purchased by Mrs. Barker some
few years previously, and the railway cut off a portion

of that property, as well as part of Meeson's estate. It

was consequently arranged that an exchange should

take place, the Barkers taking what part of Meeson's

property lay on the Albrighton side of the railway, and
giving in exchange that portion of the Albrighton Hall

Estate which lay on the other side of the railway, to-

gether with a sum of money. This family of Barker
came from Tilston in Cheshire, where they had an
estate which was sold by the present representative

to Lord Stanley, of Alderley. They are probably

derived from Randall Barker, son of William Barker
and Mary Goulstone, who, having killed a man, fled

out of Shropshire, and took sanctuary at the Abbey of

Vale Royal, from the Abbot of which monastery he

subsequently received lands, but unfortunately, the

books of registers, though attesting the presence of

the family for some three centuries, are too defective

to prove the absolute line of descent. The latter

portion runs thus :

—

JOHN BARKER=pBennett Painter, mar. 25 Feb, 1701, she died 1728.
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John, bap. 1702=r=Hester Tomlinson of Cuddingtou, mar. at Whitehall Chapel
on Shrove Sunday, 1723.

John died in the East Indies,

at St. Martin's.

Thomas, bap. 24 Sep, I731,=p
ob. 25 Dec, 1820.

T
Thomas, born 5 Jan. 1763, ob.=f Elizabeth Bamettof Elston, mar. at Erbistock
29 Nov., 1823, at Horton. 14 Feb. 17—.

John, bap'. 7 Oct., 1795=f=Theoi*osia, onlyThomas, of

Horton, bap.

II) April.

(ieorgc Jones
llarker, D.L.,

of Alhrightou

1 1 all, co. Salop

and other

issue.

Sheriff of Staffordshire

1851, ob, 5 Nov. 1852.

surviving u
of George
Jones.

Major Barnett

Barker.

William Forster of

Wordcsley House,
co Worcester,
whose family came
from Nantwich, co.

Chester=j=

"I
dau. of J. Sankcy Ellen, eld. dau.=f Percival
of Coolmore
Court, co. Tip-
perary.

'j. John Cook es

of Bcntley co,

Worcester.

Foster

1st hus-
band.

Randall and others. A dau. 2 sons.

William Orme Foster, now of Apley Park^ Isabella , dau. of Henry Grazebrook
near Bridgnorth, eldest son.

/j\
of Liverpool.

The Tilston Registers speak of Thomas Barker, of

Horton, who died 9th February, 1664, and also Thomas,
son of John and Anne, baptized 22nd October, 1561,

but there is an hiatus in the registers between 1581

and 1654.

While speaking of the Barker pedigree, the following-

extracts may throw some light upon the subject,

showing that there were other connections between
the family and this neighbourhood :

—

Mary,
i
rob. dau. of Thomas1

(iraingcr, bur. at Clavcrlcy,

loTU. 1st wife.

RICHARD BARKER=pAgues Hatton, prob.
of Aston, bur.

Clavcrlcy, 1(517.

dau. of one of tho
Hattons of Hatton or
Heathton. 2nd wife.

Thomas barker of A s to n E I izabcth , dau. of John Smytlie
bur. at Clavcrlcy, 12

•Inly, 1044
of Hilton, by Jane, dau. of
Richard beanc of Brewood
bur, 1G72.

Vol. ix.



I
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a
|
b

Edward Barker of Aston, youngest son,=r=Ann, dau. of Matthias Crowtber
bur. at Claverley, 13 Sep., 1702. j of Beobridge, yeoman.

Elizabeth (and other issue), mar. at=fBenjamin Yate of Ludstone in

Claverley, 3 Sep. , 1G93. Claverley.

Margaret Yate, mar. 2 Oct. 1734.=pEdward Gatacre of Gatacre, born 1680,

ob. 1747. as before.

John Barker, bur. at Claverley=pEleauor, dau. of Nicholas Fregleton and

4 May, 1037. I Joyce Budge.

in of Aston=rElizabeth, Wolrych Joseph of Ooleshill, surgeon, born

mar. 23 Feb., 1700. 7 May, 1050.

T

Thomas of Congreve,=FMary Jellicoe, George Hollington Barker of=F

in Peukridge Parish,

ob. ante 1780.

who survived
her husband.

Binninj'ton, solicitor.

Thonias of Congrcve,=f-Mary, dau. of Francis Elizabeth, ob.=fJohn Pideoc
ironmaster, ob. 1808. llomfray of W'ollae- 1 Feb., 1834.

ton Hall, co. Worces-
ter.

. . B;irker.=

of the Platts,

co. Worcester,

born 1756.

•-r 0 sons and
0 daughters.

Henry Benjam u of Wolverhampton.

Turning again to the Gatacre Pedigree, we have the

follow iua*

:

ROBERT GATACRE of Gataere=fJ of John Hoorde, of Bridgnorth.

V,
r

illiani,=pEleanor, dau. of Mary,=John Wolrych Margery =f William
ob. 1577. William Mitton

of Weston.
of Dudmaston. Middleniore.

Jane=pJohu Whitton of Whitton Court.

1
Joyce=pJohn Adams of Cleetou.

Francis Gatacre=fElizabeth, relict of William Fitzherbert Ellza=i

ob. 19 June,
1590.

Pigott
of Chet-
wynd.

of Swynnerton, and dau. and cob. of
Humphrey Swynnerton, by Cassandra,
dau. of Sir John Giffard of Chillingtou,
to whom Hen. VIII. gave the Black

A Ladies.

i Katherine P
(
igott=pWilliam Humphreston.

4
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The descent of the Albrighton Hall Estate through

the family of Tenriant, of Little Aston Hall, has been

already given. We will only make the observation

that this supplies another link between Shenstone in

Staffordshire and its neighbourhood, and this part of

Shropshire, and also points to the identity of families

in the two places. Indeed, all these old Staffordshire

and border families were related to each other, which
probably directed their purchasing land in the same
neighbourhood. Amongst them was that of Turner,

from which Catherine, wife of George Jones, descended,

and which, seated at Sutton Coldfield, in the time of

Elizabeth, remained owners of land there or in the

neighbouring parishes of Shenstone, Stonall, Lyndon,
Great Barr, &c, until the time of her grandfather,

Henry Turner ; but from a younger son of an earlier

generation sprang a branch which, flourishing at

Leicester, finally settled at Ambroseden, in Oxford-

shire. The portion of the Albrighton Estate which was
received in exchange for Meeson's land was incorporated

by the last Will of George Jones, in the Beamish Hall

property, and so passed to Henwayn Jones, his grand-

son, and since Harriotts Hays forms part of the same
estate, we will finish our subject with a few notes

upon it. We begin with a Deed of Sale, 16th June,

1715, between Walter Woodcock and wife and Thomas
Devey. In Trinity Term, 1 George j., a fine is levied;

Thomas Moreton and William Howell being plaintiffs,

Walter Woodcock and wife deforciants. Thus again

with this estate we have the old and influential Moreton
family connected. After some agreements between
John Hilton Shenton and John Thomason, we have a

Deed of lease and release, 1st May, 1728, between

—

Firstly, John Hilton Shenton
;
secondly, John Devey

;

thirdly, John Hayes ; and fourthly, John Osborn,

whose representative in 1730 seems to have been
Dorothy Osborn. On 1st December, 1731, we have a

Deed of Sale between Dorothy Osborn and Charles

Osborn of the first part, John Hilton Shenton of
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the second part, and Walter Stubbs of the third

part.

In 1752, July 1 3th, we have an attested copy of the

Will of Walter Stubbs, followed 30th September, 1756,

by a Deed of Sale between Judith Stubbs and Walter

Stubbs of the first part, and Walter Hansom. Then a

copy of Chirograph of Fine Easter Term, 5 George iij.

mentions John Heaton, plaintiff, John Stubbs and wife,

Walter Stubbs and wife, Mary Dutton, Thomas Plimley

and wife, Thomas Evans and wife, Judith Stubbs,

Jonathan Stubbs, and Orlando Stubbs, deforciants. In

April of the same year (1765) we have an indenture

between Walter Stubbs and wife, and Sir Henry
Bridgeman, and later in the same year the Will of

Walter Stubbs, dated 11th November, 1705. In

January 25th, 1760, we have an agreement between

Ann Hansom, John Lander and wife of the first part,

Walter Stubbs of the second part, and John Heaton of

the third part, and the whole of this land passed by a

Deed of 24th April, 1805, into the hands of John

Meeson.
Another portion of this estate passed by a Deed of

27th December, 1770, from Eleanor Stubbs, Jonathan

Stubbs, and Orlando Stubbs, to the Right Hon. George

Lord Pigot. This George Pigot had been raised to the

Peerage of Ireland in 1765, but died, it is presumed,

by violence in India, without issue. There is a copy

of his will, with codicil, dated 16th April, 1775. In an

indenture of 20th June, 1796, are mentioned the fol-

lowing :—Sir Robert Pigot, Bart., (i.e., brother and

successor of the above Lord Pigot), George Pigot

(probably son of Sir Robert), the lion. John Monckton,
Mary Anne Monckton, the lion. Edward Monckton,
. . Russell, the Hon. Edmund Boyle, commonly called

Edmond Viscount Dungarven, Thomas Partington,

James Bourchier, and Edward Boodle. The Moncktons
were, of course, relatives of Lord Galway, and Mary,
youngest daughter of John, first Viscount Galway, was,

on 17th January, 1780, married to Edmund, seventh
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Earl of Cork .and Orrery. Thus there were further

connections with families of this neighbourhood, as the

following scheme shows :

—

HENRY, LORD FOLL10TT=pAnnc, dau. of Sir William Stroude.

Thomas, Lord Folliott, had a regiment of foot in the=pRebecca Frcuch.
aervice of Charles I. I

I

"
I

"
I

Henry, 3rd =7= Elizabe th, dau. and Anne=John Kcbccca^Job Walker
Ld. Folliott, coll. ol'Ceo.Pudsey Solcy.

s.p. ol Laugley Hall,

co. Warwick.

sou of Richard
Walker, and
Mary, sister of

Henry, Lord
II c r b e r t of

Frances', =p. . . Mason. Chirbury.

Elizabeth—Samuel Powell.
|

Mary=j=Rolaud Baugh. Kebecca=pIIumphrey Sandford of

the Isle.

I I

Humphrey. Mary=fJonathan Scott ol Shrewsbury.

Frances=7=Sir Robert King.

1 Sir William Meredith, s.p.:=Mary :

|=2 William Fielding, Earl of Denbigh.

Basil, 4th Earl^Hestcr, dau. of Sir Lady Mary=j=Evelyn Pierpoiut, Duke
I Buzil Firebrace, Hart. A of Kingston, of Tone;

I

f Castle, %c.
William, 5th Earl, ob. lTfio.^

Basil, Gth Earl=pMary, dau. aud coh. of Sir John Bruce Cotton, Hart.

I

I

William, Viscount Ficlding^fAnne Catherine, dau. ot Thomas .Jelf'Powys

of Berwick Park, Shrewsbury.

Sir Edward=f-Elizabeth, eldest1

WingiieldA dau. sonby.

Viscounts Powcrscourt.

-2 Sir John Ton- Richard=j=Catherine, dau.
Boyle 1

Earl of

Cork.

of Sir Ceoffrey
Fen ton, Kt.
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Eliza-=rFraneis, ctd.

belli
*2

i s c o u n t

Shannon in

IGoO.

Roger, 3rd=

son

Margaret, dau.

of Thcophilus,
3rd Earl of

Suffolk.

Richar d.sou^Elizabeth,

& heir2 nd dau. & heir

Earl of Cork of Henry
& Orrery. Clifford,

EarlofCum.
berland.

Roger, obt. 1682= Charles=f=Jane, youngest dau.
I Duke of Somerset.

of Ed

Charles. 4th Earl of=r=Elizabeth Cecil, only

Orrery, obt. 1 731, dau. of John, Earl of

Exeter.

Charles, 3rd=f=Ju liana, dau. and

ofA heir of Henry Noel,

obt. I of Luffcnham, 2nd

son of Edward,
Viscount Campden.

Karl

Cork,

1703.

John, 5th Earl=f=Henrietta

of Cork and
Orrery.

eldest dau.

of George,

Earl of
Orkney.

John Manners, 1st Duke-
of Rutland, gt. gt. grand-
son of the 1st Earl of

Rutland.

Catherine, dau. of

Baptist Noel,

ViscountCainpden

John, Duke of Rutland:

ob. 1721.

:1 Catherine
William,
Russell.

dau. of

Eord
Catherine

7

John, Lord

Gower.

Elizabeth, obt.

1730.

John Monckton.
created Viscount
Galway 17 July,

1727, obt. 1751.

John Earl=^=Evelyn, dau. of Evelyn,

Gower
/j\

Duke of Kingston.

John, Duke of=f=Bridget, dau.&h.
Rutland, obt. of Robert Sutton,

1770, Lord Lexington,

Anne, dau.=f=Edmund, 7 Earl of=f2 Mary, youngest
of Kelland/K Cork and Orrery,

|
dau., mar. 17 Jan.

.
I born 1742, mar.

17G4, ob. 1708,

Courtenay. so.

John Monckton
younger son.

Mary Anne Monckton, mar. July,:

1796.

=Sir George Pigott, of Patshall, Bart.

Laura Miliceut, and others^George Holyoake.

John, Marquess of Granny, obt.=pFrances Seymour, eldest dau. and co-heir of

1770. of Charles, Duke of Somerset,
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«J

Charles, Duke of Rutland,=fMary Isabella, sister of Henry, Duke of Beaufort,
obt. 1787. boru 1756.

Lady Kathehne, married=pCecil Weld, 1st Lord John Henry, Duke of Rut-
1800. Forester, obt. 1828. land, born 1778.

(

L_ f
John George Weld, 2nd Lord Selina Louisa, mar.^Orlando George Charles
Forester, &c. 1844.

/|\
now 3rd Earl of Bradford.

In May, 1779, we have an indenture of lease and re-

lease between Sir Robert Pigot of the first part, Hugh
Pigot of the second part, Margaret Fisher of the third

part, and Hunt Walsh of the fourth part ; and on the

•27th May, 1820, Sir George Pigot sells his land here

to John Meeson, and so these two parts of Harriots

Hayes became united. On the 29th March, 1837,

John Meeson and Maria, his wife, sell the estate to

James Heath and William Bushle, and in their interest

it continued together, With that of John Armishaw,
until the April of 1847, when John Armishaw and
James Heath sold it to George Jones, from whom it

passed by Will and descent to his grandson, Henwayn
Jones

We have, from the Deeds of the several estates, than
which there could be no better evidence, traced the lands

in this neighbourhood for several generations, and if we
take a comprehensive view of the whole, we must
acknowledge that the family in which they centred was
that of Moreton, even the Manor of Humphreston be-

coming connected with it, through Anne (Moreton) the

wife of Humphrey Briggs, who was co-heir of Robert
Moreton, of Haughton, the eldest son, and her mother,

Joyce Lee, has been shown to be a descendant of the

older Lords of Donington. The estate of the Moretons
must have been, at one time, very great, for, besides

these several properties, they owned others in Stafford-

shire, part of which at Lyndon came to the Turners,

hut their possessions seem to have passed away
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from them piecemeal into other families, to be again

gathered together in later days.

Before closing this, which is little more than an ap-

pendix to what has already been said, it may be well

to add that the estates which George Jones had en-

tailed were seized during the life of his son on behalf

of those who had a reversionary interest in them, and

the Deeds were sent up to London and placed in the

custody of the Court of Chancery. Here they re-

mained consigned to the vaults constructed for that

purpose, under the New Law Courts, until the Monday
following the 23rd June, 1883, when by an order of

the Court, they were handed over in the presence of

Mr. Vaughan, of Humphreston, to Messrs. Yarde and

Loader (his solicitors) on his part, represented by Mr.

Loader, and Messrs. Smith and Bell on behalf of the

others interested in them, represented by Mr. Smith,

and so carried from the Court, and given to their

several owners.

The late George Jones purchased, in 1852, an out-

lying portion of land from the late Lancelot Shadwell,

eldest son of the Vice-Chancellor Shadwell, and threw

it into his Humphreston property, taking away the

fences so that it formed part of that estate, and in 1853

he purchased some more outlying land from Mr. Shad-

well, which he incorporated with his Harriots Hays

estate, and finally, in 1854, he purchased the Beamish

Hall farm from the same Vendor, and settled it by his

Will dated 1857, on his grandson, Henwayn Jones,

together with the Harriots Hays estate, so that the

present Beamish Hall estate includes three portions.

Firstly, Harriots Hays
;
secondly, the portion of land

purchased by Mr. Jones from Lancelot Shadwell in 1853,

and thrown into Harriots Hays ; and thirdly the

Beamish Hall farm.

The following shows the connection between the

Shadwells and this neighbourhood :

—

RICHARD WHITMORE of Lower Slaughter =pAniie, dau. of Sir John Weld
co. Gloucester, ob. ante, 1694. I of Willey,
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«l

Willium Whitniore succeeded to the Apley =f Elizabeth, duu. of Roger Pope
estate, M.P. for Bridgnorth* ob. 24 May, Wolstnustow (iu her iss

1725.

of

issue

heir).

Sir Thomas, K.B.,=f=4nne, dau. of Sir Charles of Soutbanipton=pMary, dau.
of Apley, ob. 15

April, 1773,

Jonathan Cope ob. 1770.

of Brewerne.
Kelly

1 Mary, coheir, ob.^rhomas Whitmore=F2 Mary, dau. of Thos.
1776.

j

ol Apley.
j

Foley.

uas VVylde
'

of Caughlcy.
Mary Anne, heir^Thomas Wylde Browne Thomas,

uf her tnct^er.A

VVylde Browne. Whitniore, formerly of Apley.

Elizabeth^ Lancelot Shadwell.

T
William Whitniore of=j=l Frances, dau. of

Dudmastou in 1774. John Lystcr.

i i i
. , i

William, other Hai riet=j=E. Isaac, of 1 Sir Lancelot Shadwell^Franees.
A daus. /K Boughtou, of Beamish Hall,

T ' Co. Worcester. Vice-Chancellor of

Wolryche Whitniore England,

of Dudmaston.

I I

Laucelot Shadwell, eldest soii=f H. A. F. Shadwell, of Butters Cross, Tring,

sold Beamish.

Charles Shadwell, eldest eon, Fellow of Oriel Coll., Oxford.

The following pedigree lias been kindly given by the

present representative of the family, Charles Lancelot

Shadwell, Fellow of Oriel College, Oxon.

THOMAS SHADWELL, of Lyndon, Enville, co. Stafford, ob. in 1555.=f

Kdward Shadwell of Lyndon, ob. 1630.

T

i He is buried in the churchyard at Barnes, Surrey, under a white marble tomb-

stone, with a beautiful floriated cross, and the following inscription :—

" The Rt. lion. Sir Lancelot Shadwell, Vice-Chancellor of Enylaud,
boru May iii., mdeclxxix., died x Aug. mdcccl.

Frances, his wife, born Dec. xxv., mdcclxxxviii., died xxvii. Oct., mdcccliv,

Louis Henry Shadwoll, born May i., radcccxi, died ix. Doc, radcccxlix.

Frances Ueogina Shadwell, born Aug. ix., mdcccxxiv., died xxviii. Nov., mdcccxliii.
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|
a 6

I

John Shadwell of Lyndon, ob. 1652.=f=

Thomas Shadwell of Lyndon and Beamish, co. Salop, purchased th« Beamish
estate in 1G73, ob. 1683.

T

Lancelot Shadwell of Lyndon and Beamish, ob. 1712.y

Thomas Shadwell of Lyndon^ Lancelot Shadwell of Beamish, in=f

and Beamish, ob. 1737, i
Albrighton Parish, ob. 1755.

;

Lancelot Shadwell of Lyndon Lancelot Shadwell, son and heir, of^
and Beamish, sold Lyndon Beamish, ob. 1815.

1745, ob. 1752. s.p.
I

Sir Lancelot Shadwell, son and heir of=f

Beamish, Vice-Chancellor of England,
'

ob. 1850.

Lancelot Shadwell, son and heir, of Beamish, sold Beamish, 1857, ob. 1861.

y

Lancelot Shadwell, son and Charles Lancelot Shadwrell, brother and heir,

heir, ob. 1875. Fellow of Oriel Coll., Oxon., the present

representative.

Arms granted 1537 :—Party per pale or and az. on

a chevron between three annulets, four escallops, all

counterchanged. Crest—A demi griffin ppr.

At the especial request of many friends, members ol

the Society, the writer has given the pedigrees in a

tabular form, which is more distinct than a verbal de-

scription can be, and if some parts are, through this

means, repetitions of what has been previously given,

he hopes that the greater distinctness thus gained may
be considered an equivalent. It is very difficult in

adding further information, and throwing light upon
dark passages in the history of a neighbourhood, to

avoid repeating portions which bear upon the same sub-

jects, but as far as possible it is believed and hoped
that the present paper may prove an addition to those

which have preceded it upon the History of Donington
and its neighbourhood.

Kensington, 17th December, 1884.





ERRATUM.

Grisagona, the wife of Edward Grey of Buildwas
son of Lord Powis, was not the daughter of John
GifFard of Chillingford, as often stated, but of John
Gilford of Co. Gloucester, by Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir George Throgmorton, Knight.





MODE OF WEARING THE 13RANK.

THE DUCKING STOOL,

(from uu old Engraving.)
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THE OBSOLETE PUNISHMENTS OF

SHROPSHIRE.

By S. ME E SON MORRIS.

(Continued from Page 112, Vol. VIII

J

THE DUCKING STOOL.

The ducking stool was another of the ingenious in-

struments of correction which were formerly used in

England. It was principally employed for the punish-

ment of scolding and unquiet women, who, in years

past, were very properly regarded as offenders against

the public peace, and treated accordingly. References

to the former existence in the county of Salop of

several ducking stools, and contrivances of a similar

kind, may yet be found, although all actual examples
of the inventions must long since have succumbed to

the ravages of time.

The punishment has been well described as the

"oldest known remedy for evil tongues," so old, in

fact, that it is mentioned in the Domesday Survey.

The term ducking stool probably had its origin in the

Relijic, or Teutonic, ducken, to dive under water ; from
whence also, doubtless, the duck, the water fowl,, is

denominated.

A common scold was looked upon as being a public

nuisance to her neighbourhood, and for the offence was
liable to be proceeded against by indictment, and after

conviction placed in the ducking stool, and plunged

in water for her punishment.
Vol. ix. K
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It is of interest to observe that the law-latin con-

fines the term to the feminine gender, and does not

appear to have contemplated the commission of any

such a transgression of the law against scolding by a

man. It was evidently supposed that none but women
could be guilty of this offence, for the technical words

denoting the same, whilst the proceedings were in Latin,

were all of the feminine gender : as rixatrix, calumnia-

trix, communis pugnatrix, communis pads perturbatrix,

and the like.

It should also be stated that it was not every degree

of scolding that was indictable or punishable. The
charge must have been laid to be to the common
nuisance of the scold's neighbours, and the indictment

was bound to contain, in addition to the offence set

forth with convenient certainty, a statement at the

end that it was committed, not only against the peace,

but to the common nuisance of divers of his or her

Majesty's liege subjects.

Apparently, therefore, some little latitude was per-

mitted, whereby a wife was not denied the customary

privilege of scolding her husband in private, but if she

so far committed herself as to become what was
technically termed " a common scold," and thereby a

nuisance, she then brought herself within the pale of

the law, and was liable to be punished after the

prescribed manner by having an embargo laid upon
her tongue.

The records of the borough of Ludlow furnish the

most ample evidence of the fact, that in the seven-

teenth and eighteenth centuries charges preferred

against women for being common scolds were events of

the most frequent occurrence.

The sessions' proceedings of that town abound with

presentments made against persons for scolding, and
for other offences, which were generally visited with

the penalties of the ducking stool.

This is particularly noticeable in the reign of King
James I. In that reign, at the some sessions, the con-
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stables appointed for the Castle Ward, a portion of the
borough only, presented two women for being common
scolds, and one for a night-walker. 1

In another case at these sessions, the wife appears to

have imparted some of her loquacious propensities to

her husband, for both were together charged with
scolding and disturbing their neighbours. 2

In another case, in the year 1708, a female was pre-

sented for being a tale-bearer, by which probably was
meant what would in modern language be called a

scandal-monger. 3 Later, in the year 1711, a present-

ment against a woman, for a foul talker and abuser

of her neighbours, was quashed. 4

Many similar instances could be mentioned from the

same records, but it is useless to multiply examples.

They are all more or less of the same description.

At the Court at Holgate or Holdgate, in the county
of Salop, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, a man was
presented for being a common scold, and using oppro-

brious words to his neighbours. 5

If further evidence in this direction were needed it

could readily be given. At the period referred to, the

records of every court legally entitled to take cognizance

of such matters are full of cases of a similar kind, and
it will not be asserting too much when it is said that a

great portion of the time of these courts must then
have been occupied in trying and determining these

trivial charges, with all the dignity and solemnity that

the law could command.

1 " Weo p'sent Elinor Biddle for a common scould." " Wee
p'sont Urias Fletcher, his wife, for a common scould." " Woo do

p'sent Elinor Uebb for a night walker."
" 11 Wo p'sent Thomas Williams &. his Wiofo for scouldiug and dis-

turbing thoir neighbours."
3 Octobor 5, 1708 :

—" Woo p'sont Elinor the wifo of Arthur

Hughes for a talo bearer."
4 May 29, 1711 :—" Ordorod that tho P'scntua' ag l Ann tho daughter

of William Roberts lor a foul talker & abuser of her neighbours bo

quashed."
6 " It'in, of Anthony Watters for boinge a comcn skowld and usoingo

abbrobryous wordes towardos his neijgboworeB."
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In the present day, such a state of things is almost

too absurd even to contemplate.

There are a few instances of male offenders being

punished with the ducking stool, but it was very seldom

indeed that men were ordered to undergo this essentially

feminine mode of correction.

The ducking stool was a curious but simple machine.

It consisted of a stool or chair, sometimes ornamented

with suitable drawings and poetic quotations, attached

to the extremity of a long pole, and mounted upon a

fulcrum in such . a manner that the chair with the

offender securely seated and fastened in it could be

readily swung over a pond, or other suitable piece of

dirty water, and immersed or ducked, at regular and

suitable intervals. A Frenchman, who paid a visit to

this country in or about the year 1700, gives a most

intelligent and detailed description of the ducking

stool.
1

This account forms a valuable addition to the history

of the punishment, because it was evidently written

after a careful inspection of this engine of punition, and

a personal observation of the manner in which it was
used. He says :

—
" The way of punishing scolding

women is pleasant enough. They fasten an arm chair

to the end of two beams, twelve or fifteen feet long, and
parallel to each other ; so that these two pieces of wood,

with their two ends, embrace the chair, which hangs

between them on a sort of axle
;
by which means it plays

freely and always remains in the natural horizontal

position in which the chair should be, that a person may
sit conveniently in it, whether you raise it or let it down.

They set up a post on the bank of a pond or river, and
over this post they lay, almost in equilibrio, the two
pieces of wood, at one end of which the chair hangs just

over the water. They place the woman in this chair,

and so plunge her into the water, as often as the sentence

directs, in order to cool her immoderate heat."

1 Mt Misson, in his work entitled, Travels in England.
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Nothing could be more descriptive than this concise

explanation, by one who was obviously an eye-witness

of the contrivance, and of the easy, but effectual manner,

in which it could be used.

The ducking stool had no regard for persons. High
and low, rich and poor, young and old, were alike subject

to its hydropathic treatment.

Traces of some of the other contrivances very closely

resembling the ducking stool, such as the tumbrel, and
clicking stool, are also to be found in Shropshire ; and
inasmuch as it is intended to mention under this one

head, not only the ducking stool, but also, incidentally,

several other inventions of a similar description which
have been met with, it may be well here to point out

that although the designations ducking stool, clicking

stool, and probably the tumbrel, in course of time

became synonymous, the terms previously to the reign

of Queen Elizabeth were intended to signify things of a

totally different kind.

It is a matter of some difficulty to distinguish between
them, but it can be said of the tumbrel that it was a

low rolling cart, or kind of carriage, mounted upon two
wheels, and provided with long shafts. Over the wheels

was fastened a chair, occasionally made of iron, in which
the offender was placed. The crowd played an important
part in this punishment. Bareheaded, the prisoner was
pulled through the streets, amid much shouting and
confusion. The cart was tumbled and jostled most
mercilessly, and occasionally it was constructed, so as to

be used for immersion when necessary, and then a

ducking in some dirty pond brought the public ex-

hibition to a conclusion. In this proceeding another

trace may be detected of the ancient and savage practice

of exposing a culprit to public view, and trusting to the

brutality of the spectators for the infliction of a sufficient

jtonalty. A slight study of the history of this country
will suffice to prove, how, at a time when there was not
that sympathy between man and man which happily now
exists, but when deeds of violence were part of the na-
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tional character, this privilege oftormenting a defenceless]

fellow-being was always exercised to the fullest extent.

The ancient cucking stool was more stationary than
]

the ducking stool or tumbrel. In it, the delinquent;

was imprisoned and placed before her own door, or in]

some more important position, as the market place, or

chief gate of the town, to be jeered at by the people.

It has been suggested- by a very eminent authority, 1

that the term cucking stool, is derived from cuck or

guck, which in the Saxon tongue signified to scold or

brawl ; taken from the bird cuckoxo or guckhaw
;

ing in

that language meaning water.

Anotherauthority 2 derives it from the French Coquine

and the German stuM, the quean's chair, and adds some

further information, also mentioned by other writers

upon the subject, namely that offenders were plunged

thrice into the water. This may possibly have been the

rule, but if so, it must have been one more honoured in

the breach than the observance. The excitement of

the occasion was invariably too great for the persons

entrusted with the inliiction of the punishment, who,

encouraged by the acclamations of the spectators, and

perhaps with a promise ofalittleadditional remuneration,

ducked, and ducked, beyond the prescribed number of

times. In one familiar instance at least, the ducking

was carried to such an extent, that when it was ended

it was found that the woman had expired, or in other

words been drowned ; and in another case equally well-

known, death ensued shortly after the punishment, from

the cruel manner in which the victim of a superstitious

rabble was used.

It seems to be unnecessary, even if it could now be

done with any degree ofaccuracy, to distinguish further

between the tumbrel, castigatory, cucking stool, tre-

bucket, scolding stool, ducking stool, goginstole, and
cokestole. The deeper the search made to discover the

1 Lord Coke.
2 John Clnmiborlayno, tho author of Magnm Britannia: Notitia,

Edition of 1741, part i., p. 195.
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precise meaning of these various designations, the

greater becomes the difficulty of the inquirer, to say,

with any amount of reasonable certainty, to which of

the ancient inventions the name used was intended to

apply. The most that can be stated is, that long ago,

there were several different kinds of instruments of this

description, all resembling, however, in some shape or

form, the more modern ducking, stool.

The means of defining strictly how the various

machines differed in their construction and applica-

tion, are not available by reason of the fact that all the

before-mentioned names have, for a considerable time,

been used by writers upon the subject in speaking of

the ducking stool. A probable illustration of this in-

discriminate use of the different terms at Ludlow will

be mentioned hereafter.

The great antiquity of the ducking stool is beyond
doubt. It was known in England as early as the era

of the Saxon government, and was called by the

Saxons, scealjintj stole, and was anciently inflicted on

brewers and bakers transgressing the laws, who were

ducked in stercore (in stinking water).

It has been said that everyone entitled to a leet or

market was bound to provide a pillory for the punish-

ment of offenders within the jurisdiction. A tumbrel
was equally indispensable, and forfeiture of the leet it-

self was one of the incidents of negligence in not taking

care to have a tumbrel, wherewith to carry out the

usual sentences. It resembled the punishment of the

pillory also in another important particular. Its appli-

cation deprived the offender of the right to be received

as a witness in any matter.

That the punishment of the ducking stool was ex-

tremely popular in its day cannot be denied, and con-

sequently it is frequently mentioned in quaint language

by many of the old English poets. Among others,

Butler, the author of the satirical poem Ifudtbras,

refers to it.
0 He lived in the seventeenth century,

y Edition of 1782, part ii., canto ii., p. 199.
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and inasmuch as he resided at Ludlow Castle for

some years after the restoration, it has been suggestec

that when he penned the lines in question, he had in

mind the Leominster ducking stool, which may be

seen to this day. Butler says :

—

These mounted on a chair curule,

Which moderns call a ducking stool,

March proudly to the river's side,

And o'er the waves in triumph ride,

Like Dukes of Venice, who are said

Tho Adriatick sea to wed,

And have a gentler wifo than those

For whom the State decrees those shows.

It was a most efficacious remedy for slander and

scolding. The effect produced upon noisy women by

being ducked, and ducked again, and again, in water,

not always pure or sweet, can perhaps be better imagined

than described. Occasionally, of course, the culprit on

regaining freedom, showered oaths and curses on her

tormentors, but despite her screamings and invectives,

the desired effect was generally attained, and the unruly

member effectually silenced by the operation for a con-

siderable time to come.

This result has been well summed up by a poet of the

period in these lines 10—
No brawling wives ! No furious wenches,

No fire so hot but water quenches.

The fee paid for the infliction of the punishment,

appears to have varied, from one to two shillings. At
Ludlow, it was about one shilling per head for a number
of cases at the same time, and a little more for a single

case, but in other places a greater amount was paid.

It has been already stated that males were occasionally

punished by the ducking stool. Instances in which
brewers, male scolds, and other male offenders were

ducked, may be found, but the application of the

10 They may be found in tho description of the ducking Btool,

given by Benjamin West, of Wecdon Hock, Northamptonshire, in a

volumo of Miscellaneous Poems, publishod 1780.
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punishment to anyone but a female, was an event of

great rarity, and this being sj, it may be assumed that

when such an unusual occurrence did take place, it was
carefully recorded for the information of posterity,

whereas a female in the ducking stool, being a familiar

spectacle, would attract little or no public attention,

and be frequently passed by unrecorded, and almost

unnoticed. The few cases of' men in the ducking stool

which can be discovered are thus sufficient of them-
selves to prove how seldom it was that the chair was
occupied by male offenders ; on the other hand, the

numerous recorded instances of the punishment of

women by this means serve to show what a common
sight it was, in years gone by, to see a female under-

going the penalties of the ducking stool. An instance

may be mentioned in the reign of Queen Mary in which
her privy council directed the ancient constitutional

punishment of the clicking stool, upon a scold at Bedford,

for railing against her Majesty. 1 This illegal and
inquisitorial tribunal sent orders to the town of Bedford,
" for the punishment of a woman (after due examination

of her qualities), by the clicking stool, she having been

arrested for railing and speaking unseemly words of the

queen's majesty."

This award of personal punishment, without regular

trial, emanated from a certain junta of the privy council,

whose business it was to sit in the Star Chamber in

Westminster Palace, and apportion the inflictions which
seemed good in their eyes, as vengeance on personal

affronts offered to the reigning monarch, but when it

condescended to doom an old scold of a distant provincial

town to the Clicking stool, it might have been thought,

that derision would have disarmed the clicking stool of

its terrors for ever.

The old accounts of very many places, particularly in

the northern parts of England, abound with charges

1 An excellent account of this remarkable case is given in Lives of

the Querns of Miivflmkl, by Agues Strickland, edition of 1804, vol. iii.,

p. 415.

Vol. ix. it
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and entries relating to the construction and reparation
j

of the local ducking stool, and allusions to its use,

some of them of a most amusing description, are fre-

quently made in the ancient records of various places,
j

It is with extreme difficulty that reliable references

to the former existence of ducking stools, or any of the

other similar inventions in the county of Salop, have

been obtained. Fortunately some records are still in

existence which conclusively prove that in the centuries

in which this punishment was most popular, Shropshire

was not behind other counties in its provision for the

necessities of the time, and although but few in-

stances, comparatively speaking, of these contrivances

can now be pointed to with certainty, there can be no

doubt that at one time many of them were used to cool

the choler and heat of Salopian females, if for no more

important purpose.

Following the plan adopted in speaking of the

pillory, it is proposed, in the first place, to consider

the Shrewsbury ducking stool, and then to mention

the other towns and places in the county, which appear

formerly to have possessed either a ducking stool or

one of the other contrivances of a similar kind, to

which references have already been made.
Among some orders affecting the government of the

town of Shrewsbury issued in the seventeenth century,

is one proving conclusively that the Corporation had
duly weighed and considered the necessity of having

set up a ducking stool to execute the punishment
which was then regarded with so great favour by

every class of society.

In the year 16G9, the punishment was highly popular

in England, and the authorities in Shrewsbury then

commanded a ducking stool to be erected lor the pun-

ishment of all scolds. 1 The question arises : was this

1 Tho order is as follows:—"Ordered that a ducking stool be

erected for tlio punishment of all scolds." Phillips's History of
Shrewsbiuy, p. 172.
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the first occasion upon which the punishment was
adopted in Shrewsbury ? The order, certainly, did

not refer in its terms to the repair of a ducking stool,

or to the substitution of a new for an old one ; more-
over, the purpose to which it was to be put, namely,
" for the punishment of all scolds," is very clearly and
carefully defined ; a statement which would seem to

have been unnecessary, had the Corporation then been
accustomed to use, as they were beyond question en-

titled to do, this remedy for subduing evil tongues.

These circumstances all appear to point to the con-

clusion that it was in the year 1G69 that the Corpora-

tion of Shrewsbury lirst became aware of the great

utility of the ducking stool, and that they then for the

first time decided to adopt it as one of their modes of

punishment. On the other hand, it may be urged that

the ducking stool had at that time been long in con-

stant use in other places in England, and even in

Ludlow, and probably in other parts of Shropshire, and
everywhere it had for years been universally admitted
to be the most simple and effectual method of checking

the particular offence for which it was generally applied.

Shrewsbury, also, was fully alive to its responsibilities,

and was provided with the other punishments which
were contemporaneous with the ducking stool.

Notwithstanding, therefore, the careful manner in

which this order is apparently worded, the opinion is

expressed that the year 1669 was not that in which
this punishment was first used in Shrewsbury. This

suggestion is at variance with the opinions expressed

by other writers upon the subject, who, almost without

exception, mention the date of this order as the time

when a ducking stool was first erected in Shrewsbury.

The only reason given for this statement is the wording
of the order itself, but it is apprehended that this is

insufficient, and had an examination been made of the

other orders which were issued at the same time, it

would have been found that in all ofthem the language

is most explicit, even in the definition of customs which
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were undoubtedly of much earlier creation than 1669.

The order is nothing more than an example of the over-

careful manner in which, centuries ago, all important

matters were expressed when reduced into writing.

Many convenient places for the due performance of

the ducking were to be found in the Severn, but from

the description of the punishment, the pure water

of that river was probably regarded as of far too

clean a kind for the purpose, borne muddy, stagnant

piece of water, is more likely to have been the selected

place. The pool in the Quarry Dingle was readily

accessible, and in every respect adapted for the punish-

ment of the ducking stool, both from its proximity to

the town, and the gently sloping banks with which it

was, and is, surrounded. It is well known that other

sentences, such as burning to death, were carried out

there,
1 and it may be that it was also used for many

kinds of punishments, the ducking stool among the

number. Many years ago there was another convenient

and suitable pool, almost in the centre of the town. It

was called the ducking pool, and was used as a re-

ceptacle for all kinds of rubbish, and as a place where

dogs and cats could be consigned to a watery grave.

Tt was situated near to Dogpole, somewhere about the

spot where the back of the present carriage works now
stands. It has been said, and probably with much
reason, that the name of the street itself is a corruption

of "ducking pool," and that in this pool the citizens of

Shrewsbury were wont to inflict upon noisy females

this easy but wonderful remedy for garrulousness. The
existence of this pool has also been mentioned as having

been called " dogs' pool," and hence the street Dogpole. 2

1 In the year 1647 a woman was burnt to death in the Shrewsbury

dinglo lor killing her husband by poisoning. Phillips's History of

Shrewsbury, p. 211
2 Upon the authority of the late Mr. Joseph Morris, of Shrewsbury,

a writer in Salopian Shreds and Patches, vol. iii, p. 255, states that in

oldon times there was a pool iD Dogpole, in which so many dogs were

drowned, that it beeamo known as, " dogs' pool," aud henco the street,

Dogpole.
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Curiously enough, in the plan of Shrewsbury, execu-

ted for Lord Burleigh in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth,
1 which, it will be remembered, contains a

rough drawing of the pillory, two upright poles are

pi linly shown at or near to the place, which, it is

supposed, was formerly occupied by the pool in ques-

tion. A fairly wide road leads to an open space some
little distance from Dogpole, and here these two poles

are marked upon the plan. It is, of course, difficult to

determine the purpose for which they were originally

erected, but they have an appearance decidedly casti-

gatory, and it is not unreasonable to suppose that they

were intended to represent some part of the ducking
stool then in use at Shrewsbury, Another remark
upon the plan may be made. Upon a close inspection

it will be seen that near to the bottom of the Wyle
Cop, and apparently in the open space between the

bottom of that street and the English Bridge, may be
.observed an instrument resembling to a remarkable

degree an orthodox ducking stool. There is an up-

right pole, with a moveable cross-bar, and to the end of

the latter something which would correspond with a

chair or stool, is attached by a cord or chain. The
plan is very roughly drawn, but the article in question

may very possibly have been intended by the delineator

to represent the ducking stool, which, no doubt, in

this event, was used either in the Severn, to which it is

adjacent, or in some pool not far away.

Of course, if any reliance can be placed upon either

of the foregoing suggestions with regard to the plan,

which are put forward only as mere conjectures, the
proposition that it was not in the year 1669 that

Shrewsbury first provided a ducking stool has been
conclusively proved, because the plan is many years

prior in date. There is some force in the argument
that the drawer who took so much pains to show the

1 A fac-sitnile of the original plan was published by John Davies,

Shrewsbury, in August, 1800.
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pillory, the conduits, the crosses, and other erections of

minorimportance, would not have omitted togivea promi-

nent place to such an important thing astheducking stool

had one then existed. No further information respecting

the Shrewsbury ducking stool has been traced.

Many years ago there was a tumbrel at Oswestry,

which must have been a very ancient institution in

that town. In the same quo warranto, 1 bearing date

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and in the year

1600, by which the right of the Bailiffs and Bur-

gesses of Oswestry to the use of the pillory for the

punishment of malefactors was unsuccessfully ques-

tioned, it was also inquired by the crown, by the

then Attorney General, Thomas Egerton, by what
warrant or authority the tumbrel was used. The
Bailiffs and Burgesses appeared in due course to this

q 10 warranto, and made answer that the punishment
of the tumbrel had been enjoyed at Oswestry from a

time immemorial, to which the memory of man did not
\

extend. This proved to be an unanswerable defence of

the privilege, and the result was the same as in the

case of the pillory, the plea of immemorial usage was
accepted and allowed, and in due form of law recorded.

The Bailiffs and Burgesses were, perhaps, unable to

produce any documentary evidence, such as a grant or

license in proof of the legal existence of the right, or

the answer of immemorial usage would not have been re-

lied upon by their advisers as the main ground of the

defence to this attack upon one of their most ancient

privileges. Doubtless this tumbrel was much used,

but further particulars of it cannot be procured.

Whitchurch was not behind other towns in this

provision for checking women possessed of too great

volubility of speech. 2

1 Information concerning this mi) warranto, may bo found in Tran-

sactions Shropsliim Arclmoloyical Society vol. iii., pp. 92-99, inclusive
2 An intor.sting papor on thia subject (among others), was published

in the Whitchurch I'arish Magazine for tho month of April, 1807. To
tho author of that paper tho writer of this is indebted for the informa-

tion relating to tho Whitchurch ducking stool.
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It has been said by a reliable authority, whose in-

formation was obtained from an interesting and duly

authenticated local manuscript bearing upon the sub-

ject, that the site which is now occupied by the Old
Savings' Bank and adjoining yards was formerly a pool

of water, the supply for a mill which stood hard by,

being regulated by a sluice in the mill dam. One side

of this pool was shallow, and accessible from the street

for the purpose of watering horses and cattle. On the

other side, where the depth was great, a foot plank and
rail extended some little distance over the water, to

facilitate the filling of buckets and other vessels.

Athwart the rail, and fastened by a pivot to a post,

was placed a long ladder. Firmly attached to that end
of the ladder which overhung the water was a chair,

into which the brawling woman was tied down, while

to the other end was fastened a rope, by which the in-

habitants might regulate the amount of ducking which
was deemed requisite in any particular case.

This then was how the townspeople of Whitchurch
punished such of the scolds of the locality as became a
nuisance to the community, and it is not difficult to

picture the excitement of the populace when the hour
of retribution arrived, and the recalcitrant dame was
led to the place of punishment The boisterous crowd
jeering at the cries of the delinquent, and the yells and
laughter of the assembled mob as she appeared above
water, only to gasp for breath before being again
plunged in the pool, can be easily imagined in a small

town where a little amusement must have been a great
boon to the people, and a relief from the ordinary

course of every day life.

The apparatus itself was certainly one of extreme
simplicity, both in its construction and working

; in-

deed, looking at the rough and ready manner in which
it was made, it is a matter for congratulation that
nothing has been left upon record to show that occa-

sionally one dip too many was given, and the tongue
of the shrew silenced, not only for a time, but for ever.
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borough of

mnishmerit

interesting

The culprit, being seated in the chair, naturally

weighed down that one end into the water, and lifted

the other up in the air, while the rope was used for

regulating the uplifted end by causing it to rise or fall,

and in this way a perfect see-saw was obtained.

How long this practice had been adopted in Whit-

church cannot be ascertained, but mention is made of

the existence of the invention so late as the year 1730,

and it is not at all improbable that it was used for some

time after that date.

The voluminous records of the ancient

Ludlow contain many references to the

now under consideration, all of a most

and valuable description.

Every one of the contrivances upon which it is in-

tended to treat in these papers was, at the proper time,

used in the town. Evidence to prove the correctness of

this statement may be easily discovered by a short

search through the various proceedings at the

Quarter Sessions, and the ancient accounts of the

local authorities, all of which are, fortunately, in an

excellent state of pieservation.

The names ducking stool, clicking stool, and cuck

stool, occur in numerous documents throughout the

records.

Another designation of this instrument of correction,

the gumble stool, is also mentioned upon more than one

occasion. This latter name is, so far as has been ascer-

tained, after a careful perusal of many authorities,

peculiar to Ludlow, and consequently of especial in-

terest, although in the absence of further information

re^at'dino; it, it is somevvhat difficult to determine

exactly what it was intended to represent. Without
doubt, it was another name for the ducking stool, or

one of the other inventions of a similar kind which

have been already mentioned. It will be shown con-

clusively hereafter, that Ludlow possessed a ducking

stool, and the probability is that the whole of these

names, ducking stool, clicking stool, cuck stool,
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and gumble stool, were intended when they were
used to refer to nothing more than what is perhaps
better known as the ducking stool. If this supposition

be correct, an excellent illustration will be furnished of

the opinion before advanced, that the ducking stool,

for some centuries at least, was indiscriminately called

by a variety of names, which may, or may not, in more
remote times, have signified things of a totally different

kind.

The earliest mention of the gumble stool at Ludlow
which has been discovered, is on April 7, in the year
1G03, when, in the Bailift's accounts, a charge was made
for money paid to a carpenter for work done at the gates

and gumble stool.
1 Closely following upon this, in the

same year, a person named Walker was paid a sum of

3s. for his pains in putting three women upon the

gumble stool,
2 and on the day following a further

sum of Gd. was paid to Richard Smith, for the hire of

horses to draw the gumble stool/ thus establishing

the fact, that, in any event, it was a movable concern

of some kind. Some years later, a sum of 3s. was paid

for the drawing ot the gumble stool from the Teme
bridge to the Guildhall. 4 This charge for bringing

the gumble stool from the bridge over the river Teme,
seems to show that it had been used in the river for

ducking.

In the year IGG1 the energies of the persons entrusted

with the execution of the punishment were evidently

1 April 7, 1003 :— " Pd to Thomas Clarke Carpenter

by his bill for his worke donne

about the gates & gumble stoole 0 27s, lOd."
a July 27, 1G03 .—" Paid to Walker for his paynes

in putting 3 woomen on the

gumble stoole ... ... 0 3s. Od.

"

> July 28, 1G08 : P (1 to Riehd Smith for his

horses to drawe the gumble
stoolo ... ... ... 0 Os. Gd."

* " Paid, the 12th daie of November
for the drawinge of the gumble
stoole from the teanie bridge to

the Gildhall ... ... 0 3s. Od."

Vol. ix. m
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used too freely, for a charge of sixpence, for getting what
j

is called the cucking stool out of the brook, appears in 1

the borough accounts. 1 Thus, it seems clear that in

Ludlow the cucking stool (if, indeed, the term is not

meant to designate what is better understood as the!

ducking stool) was used for immersion, and that, on;

the occasion referred to, all control over it was lost, by

its being pushed too great a distance into the water. It

is to be hoped that some unfortunate scold did not meet

with her death at the hands of a furious and enraged

populace.

In the year 1664, the gumble stool again needed re-

pairs, and 5s. was paid for mending it, materials, arid

labour.
2

In the reign of Queen Anne, two most important and

curious events occurred. In the first place, the grand

jury, by means of a presentment to Quarter Sessions,

dated April 23, 1703, charged the Chamberlain of the

town with not making a gumble stool f and shortly after-

wards, the petty jury, appointed for the Corve Street

Ward, being zealous in the discharge of its duties, and

evidently not altogether unmindful of the salutary effect

of this punishment* and perhaps of the terror excited by

the mere existence of the contrivance, also made a pre-

sentment to the Court of Quarter Sessions, and accused

the Chamberlain with several omissions of duty,

namely, with not keeping the bridge and the Street

in good repair, and with not providing a gumble
stool, and moreover ordered this important function-

ary to pay the large sum of i!2 10s. for his culpable

1 1GG1 ;
—" For getting ye cucking stoole

out of ye brooke ... ... 0 Os. Gd."
2 1GG4:—"For mending of ye gumble

stolle & for timber and work ... 0 5s. 0d."
a April 28, 1708:—"The Clmmhorhiinu for not ropaireing the

Towno Gates & for not making a guinblo stoole & for not rayleing the

Millfloou ofCastloMilb.

They present the Chamberlaino for lotting tbo pound go out of

ropair and for want of a gumble stoole."
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neglect 1 This presentment may still be seen in the

records, and immediately underneath it, and upon the

same roll, the order of the Court made upon it has been
inserted in the handwriting of some other person than

that by which the presentment was written. By this

order, the Chamberlain was directed to make a gumble
8tool by the next Court Leet, to be holden for the said

town and liberty. The order had its desired effect

upon the Chamberlain, who was not long in complying

with it. Soon after its date, one Dorothy Williams,

was awarded this ignominous punishment in the new
gumble stool, for being a common scold, and abuser of

her neighbours, and she was so punished according to

the sentence.
2

The next entry discovered mentions a ducking stool.

On June 3, 1721, only a few years after the death

of Queen Anne, a charge of Is. 2d. is made for repairing

a ducking stool.
3

Again, in the year 1768, a cuck stool is mentioned,

and a sum of 2s. expended in a lock for it,
4 from which

charge it would appear that the offenders were secured

in the stool by means of a lock.

In the same year, the constable of the town was paid

Is. 2d. for ducking a prisoner. 6 If any further evidence

were needed, that there was at Ludlow at least one stool

1 "Item:—Wee p'sent ye Chamberlaine for not

keping ye Brig and ye streat in good

repair & likewiso for not keeping a

Gumblle Stoole and doo pay a summe
of ... ... ... ... £2 10s. 0d."

Then follows in a different handwriting :
— " To make a Gumble

Stoole by the next Court loete to be holden for tho said Town & libty."

2 M Orderod that Dorothy Williams bo put upon Munday next

between eleven and twelve ol tho clock on the Gumble Stoole for a

common scould and abuser of her neighbours.

Munday .—Tut according to yo Bontenco."

3 Juno 8, 1721 :
—"Paid for ropairoing ye ducking

Btoolo ... ... ... 0 Is 2d."
4 17G8 :—" Paid for a locko for cuck stoolo 0 2a. Od."
6 17(38 :—Paid ye constable for ducking a

p'sonor . . ,.. ... 0 Is. 2d."
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in which duckings were carried out, it is here supplied.

The extract also shows by whom the residue of the

punishment was inflicted, and what was about the price

paid for its infliction.

The foregoing extracts from the Ludlow records, quite

apart from their local interest, form an extremely valua-

ble contribution to the general history of the ducking

stool, and furnish a variety of information, unequalled,

with a few exceptions, by the records of any other town

in England. It is seldom that so many particulars can

be given from the extracts of the records of any one

place, and it is more seldom still that such a variety of

designations as are contained in the Ludlow documents

can be met with in the records of a single borough.

No trace of a ducking stool at Bishop's Castle has

been found in the records, but the different accounts

contain some curious charges for the maintenance of a

pool in the town. These charges invariably appear with

other sums paid for work done to the town stocks, which

would lead to a suspicion that the pool referred to may
possibly have been a ducking pool.

There is a tradition among the old inhabitants of

Newport that a ducking stool was used there many
years ago, but reliable evidence of the former existence

or application to a scold of such a contrivance in that i

town cannot now be met with, and nothing further than

this traditionary statement, which must be accepted for

what it is worth, remains at the present day. The
other usual engines of punishment were used at New-
port, and it is therefore extremely probable that there

was also a ducking stool. Where a pillory was set up,

a ducking stool generally accompanied it. The former

invention was used to a comparatively recent date at

Newport.
There is a slight reference to a tumbrel at the village

of Acton Burnell. In the reign of King Edward I.,

Philip Burnel claimed at the assizes, not only the cor-

rection of the assize of bread, and beer, and the pillory,

but also the punishment of a tumbrel, with a market to
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l)e held on every Lords Day in every week at the Manor
of Acton Burnell. 1

Villages very frequently possessed a ducking stool,

or tumbrel, and this is not the only reference to the

contrivance in connection with a Shropshire village.

The important Manor of Prees, which still retains

some vestiges of its ancient status, was, as already

pointed out, in former times the subject of episcopal

rule of a decidedly lenient character, and as an argu-

ment upon a quo warranto, issued in the year 1292,

against the Bishop of Lichfield, as to his having
gallows, holding assize of bread and beer, and holding

pleas of forbidden distress, and pleas of the Crown in

Prees, it was said, among other things, that the

Bishop did not possess a tumbrel, nor did he proceed

to execution of judgment against trespassers in the

assize of bread and beer, but let them go unpunished
after exacting some pecuniary tine.

2 This line of

Argument was apparently regarded as a strong one.

It is recorded that the hearing of the cause was ad-

journed to Lichfield for further consideration, but it does

not appear to have been resumed. An important in-

ference may, however, be fairly drawn from this report.

The tumbrel was looked upon as absolutely necessary

to the very existence of a free court and gallows, and
its absence upon the occasion in question furnished the

promoters of the quo warranto with material for arguing
that these privileges had no legal existence at Prees.

Whether or not the Bishop, after this attack upon him,

thought it expedient to prevent such an argument being

advanced against him in future by providing a tumbrel,

unfortunately does not appear.

There is also slight mention ofa tumbrel at Worthen.
At the assizes of 1292, the jurors representing the

Manor, in answer to a question, de libertatibus, said

that Peter Corbet claimed certain rights, or alleged

1 Dukos' Antiquities of Shropshire, p. 285.
2 Eytou's Antiquities of ShropsJiire, vol. ix., p. 246.
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rights in Worthen and Shelve, and in the said Manors
he had emends of the assize of bread and beer, pillory

and tumbrel. 1

The foregoing notes are sufficient to prove conclu

sivelj that in years past there were several ducking

stools, or inventions of a like description, in Shropshire

and it may be added, without fear of contradiction, that

at one time a much larger number of these contrivances

than can now be pointed out must have been in constani

use in the county. It has been shown that many facts

relating to these instruments have been placed upon

record in such a manner as to leave it beyond question

that they are reliable and authentic notes. If, then

the existence of so many of them has been duly re

corded, it is not too much to assert that time, which

never fails to throw a gradual obscurity round unre-

corded events, has in this case, as in all others, sufficed

to destroy all evidence, documentary, and certainly

oral, of many additional ducking stools, or other like

inventions, which were formerly used to punish the

shrews, and check the violent-tempered women resident

in the county of Salop.

It is difficult to fix any particular year as being that

in which the punishment of the ducking stool was dis-

continued, because not being abolished by Act of Par-

liament, it was inflicted in various places to different

dates, but speaking generally, the latter part of the

last century may be given, Even before this time the

unsuitability of the punishment had been recognized in

many places, and its abolition decreed.

The fact that it did not require the fiat of a statute

to sweep it away may be accepted as some evidence of

the public disfavour with which it was for many years

prior to its actual extinction regarded in this country.

In Shropshire very many years have passed by since

the ducking stool or any of the other similar inventions

were used.

1..Eyton|o Antiquities of Shropshire, vol. xi., p. 98.
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At Leominster the punishment appears to have
struggled severely for existence. So recently as the

year 1809, a female named Jenny Pipes, alias Jane
Corran, was drawn through the town on the ducking

stool; and actually ducked in the water near Kenwater
Bridge by order of the Magistrates.

When it was that a scolding woman ceased to be a

legal common nuisance is not at all clear. An Act of

Parliament was not required to abolish the offence.

Time itself effectually worked the improvement, and as

the public gradually became mindful of the unnecessary

cruelty of punishing women for such a petty delin-

quency, the ducking stool became less and less fre-

quently used, until, at length, increased regard for the

gentler sex achieved a complete triumph, and the in-

dictment of a scold and her cruel punishment after

conviction both became numbered with the past. At
the present time there is no offence exactly correspond-

ing with the ancient technical crime of being a common
scold, but even now the necessity for preventing the

tongue being used for a purpose for which it was
clearly never intended is duly provided for, and in most
boroughs, as in Shrewsbury for instance, there is a bye-

law making abusive or insulting language in the streets,

whether by man or woman, an offence punishable by
Hue.

It is a significant fact, that a far greater number of

women than men are annually fined for breaking this

useful rule for the maintenance of due order in public

thoroughfares, and this would lead to the belief that in

the matter of using the tongue time has caused little,

if any, appreciable improvement.
When the language travels beyond mere scolding, or

abuse, and assumes the shape of a threat, the offender

may now be, and frequently is, ordered to find sureties

of the peace. These remedies seem fully to answer all

ordinary purposes in England, but in America, a wo:nan
may still be charged, as of old, with being a common
scold. It was only on October 15, 1884, that an
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American newspaper 1
for that day recorded that at

the Quarter Sessions, holden on the previous day,

Maria Price, a coloured woman, was convicted of being

a scold.

Whether it was in remembrance of this old obser-

vance, or not, cannot be said, but it is nevertheless

a fact that, not many years ago, a man, for an offence

against public morality, was forcibly taken hold of by

the mob, and soused several times in a pond near to

Shrewsbury.

Such then is a short history of the ducking stool.

Whether or not the punishment can be proved to

have been productive of any lasting benefit to the com-

munity, those now living cannot well say.

It is an acknowledged fact, even now, that the most

difficult thing in the universe to manage is a woman's
tongue.

In this age it is almost too much to imagine the

Government, condescending to doom an old scold of

a distant provincial town, to the clicking stool, for

speaking a few unseemly words against the Queen.

Equally absurd would it be to suppose that for

scolding, or indeed for an offence of a much graver

nature, a woman in this our year of grace would be

suffered to be cruelly ducked in the stool, beneath the

waters of some muddy pond or stream. Such a step

at the present day would be met with so much well-

deserved derision from the public press, that the

cucking stool, if it existed, would be regarded as a

pinnacle of fame, rather than as a stool for repentance.

Truly, it may be said that it is only in the long

course of ages that the advance of civilization is

marked, only a comparison of one age with another,

which can tell us in what direction we are progressing.

The punishment, from the point of view of the

centuries in which it was employed, was certainly

very light, though anyone who should now propose

to revive it would be execrated for his cruelty, or

1 The Philadelphia Ledger,
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regarded as a lunatic. It is a matter for surprise to

the present generation that so disgusting a punish-

ment could ever have been asked for by husbands or

neighbours, inflicted by the authorities, and tolerated

by the people. To those now living it cannot appear
otherwise, than as a cruel and vindictive punishment

;

but it must be remembered that they have the good
fortune to live, at a time when excessive tenderness,

rather than mercilessness, is the characteristic of the

age. The real contrast is not between the ducking
stool and the present punishment for abusive language,

but between a time when cruelty was a part of the

national character, when crowds gloated with eager

eyes over any public punishment, and the latter half of

the nineteenth century. It is because compassion has

grown stronger, that we do not now torture women
with the ducking stool—that we act in direct opposi-

tion to the practices of our forefathers, who delighted

in the infliction of torture, and who confounded manli-

ness with the absence of feeling. If one of those

forefathers were to rise from the grave, and challenge

us to prove that our views of life are better than his,

we should signally fail to convince him. Our laws,

and our habits, are more or less in accord with our

prevailing sentiments ; the laws and habits of his

time were more or less in accord with the prevailing

sentiments of his contemporaries.

No one regarding the punishment of the ducking
stool from a modern point of view could extenuate it

;

no one who has made himself familiar with the past

could see in it anything exceptionally bad.

The British intellect has long been remarkable for

mechanical inventions ; in our time, fortunately, it

devotes itself to nothing more cruel than the manu-
facture of engines of war.

References to the ducking stool remain a curious

monument of a state of society, now happily, no longer

existing.

Vol. ix. n
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THE BRANK OR SCOLD'S BRIDLE.

The brank or scold's bridle was one of the most ex-

traordinary instruments of punishment ever invented

by man, even in his most barbarous days. The con-

trivance is most frequently termed the brank, but :

several other designations, as the scold's bridle, or
'

gossip's bridle, have been given to it, and in the

Memorials of Shrewsbury, 1 the writer of that work, in

referring to the local brank, calls it simply "a bridle." *

Tt will be gathered from the name given to it that it

served very much the same purpose as the ducking

stool. It was used almost exclusively for curing, or

attempting to cure, women of that privilege which has

been facetiously termed an " hereditary complaint,"

scolding. It would appear that in the seventeenth

century, and later, the ducking stool was superseded

to a certain extent by the brank. Connoisseurs were

enthusiastic in asserting that the new invention

possessed great advantages over the ancient invention,

and one learned authority of the period 2 even advo-

cated its use on the ground of humanity, and gravely

stated that he looked upon it as much to be preferred

to the clicking stool, which not only endangered the

health of the party, but also gave the tongue liberty

between every dip, to neither of which the brank was
]

at all liable.

That the ducking stool is of much more ancient

origin than its successor, the brank, is an admitted

fact. The former was certainly in existence in the

time of the Saxons, but no earlier authenticated men-
tion of the latter in England has been discovered than

that which occurs in the records of the Corporation of

Macclesfield under the date of the year 1G23. In

Scotland there are traces of its use at an earlier date
;

indeed the punishment is said by some authorities to

1 Second Edition, p. 154.
* Dr. Plott, in his History of Staffotdshirc.
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have been of Scotch origin, and to have gradually

worked its mischievous way over the border, and
so to have extended itself throughout England, but
it is more likely to have been of continental origin,

and assimilated partly to the military punishments of

the period, and partly to those employed by the agents

of the Inquisition during the Spanish ascendency in

Germany and Flanders. There is one specimen at

Ludlow, and there are several examples in other

towns in England, all of a decidedly foreign ap-

pearance. These would appear in some small degree

to bear out the truth of this statement, but which-

ever country may have been responsible for inventing

it, and there may well be considerable doubt upon
the point, the use of the brank was general in all

the counties of England, and records referring to

it in various ways occur in very many of the old

accounts and documents of numerous places. Actual

examples of the invention are fairly numerous, in fact,

plentiful, as compared with the other instruments of

punishment which were contemporaneous with it. No
less a number than ten branks can now be pointed to

as having been formerly used in the county of Salop,

and fortunately seven of them have been preserved,

and may be seen to this day, a sufficient proof of the

popularity and frequency of the punishment in earlier

times.

A few words will suffice to explain in a general way
the nature of the instrument, and the manner in which,

under the direction and supervision of a constable or

other authority, it was formerly applied to garrulous

females.

A framework of iron, somewhat resembling a kind of

cage, and a little larger than a woman's head from the

crown to the chin, was constructed with a ring or hoop
at the bottom. Affixed to the inside of the front por-

tion of the ring or hoop, was a gag, or tongue plate, or

occasionally something more dangerous, as a sharp

cutting knife, or point, to enter the mouth, and to
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compress the tongue, and thus prevent its natural

movement in talking. Just above the gag or tongue

plate was an aperture through which the nose of

the wearer of this disagreeable head-gear protruded,

and the ring or hoop at the bottom was hinged on

one or either side to admit of the ready adjustment

of the instrument upon the head of the unfortunate

scold.

The mode of putting it on was simple enough, and

was invariably carried out by a constable, or some
other duly appointed official. It was first opened by

undoing the ring or hoop, the head was then placed

in its proper position, with the gag or tongue-plate

forced securely into the mouth, and the nose protruding

through the space above. The ring or hoop was then

closed and fastened, and thus the brank would be

securely fixed for the period occupied in the execution

of the sentence. A padlock was generally used to

secure the ring or hoop, and to some portion of the

brank a chain was attached, to facilitate the leading

of the victim, or for fastening her in some conspi-

cuous position.

With this frightful cage upon her head, and neces-

sarily deprived of the power of speech, the miserable

offender was led through the streets of the district in

which she resided, in the charge of the constable, the

bellman, or the beadle, or perhaps hooked to the pillory,

the market-cross, or the whipping-post, as a public

example to other noisy and scolding females. After

enduring the punishment for the appointed time,

the poor wretch was allowed to depart, often in a

fainting condition, and with her tongue seriously cut,

to be insulted and made the subject of disagreeable

comment by the populace for a considerable period to

come.

The punishment in question was not confined

to the scolding women of towns and other places.

Refractory paupers were visited with its penalties,

and a scold's bridle was for many years a recognized
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instrument of correction in workhouses. The work-
houses at Oswestry and Prees Heath, respectively,

possessed a brank. At Whitchurch, the same brank
was used for the town and workhouse, and at Market
Drayton, a brank, formerly the property of the

Dodcot Union, is still preserved, as a memento of how
discipline was maintained among paupers in bye-gone

days.

The ladies cannot be said to have always had the

monopoly of the erewhile popular gag. In one or two
instances at least, and doubtless ill many unrecorded

cases, the brank was employed to reduce to silence the

tongue of one of the sterner sex. It is related that in

the year 1799, at Nottingham, James Brodie, a blind

beggar, who was subsequently executed for the murder
of his boy guide, was very disorderly whilst in prison,

and accordingly, the brank was used to do for him, what
he was himself unable to do, namely, to hold his tongue.

Another instance of the punishment of a male pauper,

with one of the local branks will be mentioned here-

after.

It will have been observed from the description of

the punishment, that it bore a striking resemblance to

almost every other ancient punishment, in the undue
publicity with which it was invariably accompanied,

but in one most important particular it differed

materially from its contemporaries. It was illegal.

Not illegal, perhaps, in the full sense in which an
unlawful punishment would be regarded at the present

day, because provincial towns in former times were
practically, and almost entirely, ruled by mayors,
bailiffs, constables, or justices, who maintained their

po\ter, and kept their people in awe, pretty much by
such means as they in their discretion thought to be

best calculated to promote peace and order ; but illegal

inasmuch as the punishment was, so to speak, a modern
innovation, which had no such claim to antiquity, or

immemorial usage, as the pillory or ducking stool, and
which had not boon in liny way recognised by the legis-
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lature, or adopted by statute. It was, in fact, one

of those cruel means by which, quite irrespective of

legality, authority was preserved, and power vindicated,

at the expense of all that was just, and seemly, and
rational.

The seven Shropshire branks which still remain are

an extremely interesting collection, and, to the honour

of former Salopians be it said, as a whole, they are

of a harmless description, and not calculated to inflict

injuries of a serious character upon those unfortunate

persons by whom they were formerly worn.

The Shrewsbury brank does not appear to be very

old. It is made entirely of iron, and consists of a ring

or hoop, hinged on either side, and provided with suit-

able fastenings. To the back of the ring or hoop a band

of iron is fixed. This band is bent and arranged so as

to pass over the top of the head, and down the forehead,

to a point between the eyes, where it is forked almost

in the shape of a triangle, to admit the nose, and the

two ends of the fork are then fastened to the edge of

the ring or hoop, on either side of the mouth. Inside

the front of the ring or hoop, a short plain piece of iron

is placed as a gag or tongue-plate, while to the back a

chain is attached on the outside, for leading or hooking

the victim as the case may require. This bridle was,

at one time, in constant use in Shrewsbury, and there

are those yet living whose memories are sufficiently

good to carry them back to the days when the effects

of the application of the brank in question were to be

seen, rather than, as now, imagined. It was for many
years kept in the Mayor's Court, at the Guildhall, and
when its use for scolds had ceased, it was care-

fully hung up with the old civic sword, over the chair

usually occupied by the Mayor. Not many years ago,

the Mayor's Court was transferred to the building in

which it is now held, and then the brank, being, it

is presumed, no longer a fit ornament for a Court of

Justice, was deposited in the Borough Police Office,

where it may still be seen. Although the date at which
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it was first used cannot be ascertained, the year in

which it was last actually applied can be named with
tolerable certainty. In 184G, a woman, then resident in

Frankwell, was ordered to undergo this peculiar punish-

ment, for having made use of abusive and opprobrious

epithets to a neighbour, and she suffered accordingly.

This woman is still living, and she refers to the occasion

iu question, with evident pride, rather than by evincing

any signs of humiliation for the ignominious position in

Yvhich she was placed. Probably her fellow townspeople

had, by the time she suffered, become aware of the fact

that so barbarous a punishment was not altogether

suited to the spirit of the age, and received her with

expressions of sympathy rather than with jeers and
laughter.

In the course of an address, delivered during the

proceedings connected with the opening of the Salis-

bury and Wilts Museum, in 18G4, Shrewsbury was
cited as a town where the brank was used in 1807.

Even after its actual use had ceased, its efficacy in sub-

duing evil tongues was not forgotten, for it was not an

uncommon event to see it placed upon the table during

the sittings of the Court, and it is stated by a credible

authority, (hat its silent teaching; and the memories of

the pallia it was capable of inflicting, were not without
their due effect. A local historian 1 has given a concise

but faithful account of this brank. He says—" At the

Town Hall is a curious relic, called a ' bridle,' used in

days of yore, as a check for scolding, or noisy women.
It consists of a hoop of iron, made to encircle the neck,

from this proceeds an arch, with a plate or ' gag/ to

enter the mouth, by which the tongue is so compressed,

that the most loquacious scold is at once rendered un-

intelligible."

There are two excellent examples of the brank at

Oswestry. One is the property of the Corporation,

1 Mr. Homy Fiilgeon,
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and the other is preserved in the store room of the

Workhouse, where it was formerly used for the cor-

rection of the inmates. The town brank is one of very

ordinary construction, but not by any means so neatly

made as that at the Workhouse. It bears a striking

resemblance to the Shrewsbury brank in the similarity

of its gag, or tongue plate, and in several other unim-

portant details it is not unlike the bridle at Shrewsbury,

although generally more roughly made. It would ap-

pear to be very many years since it was last used,

for, beyond the fact that it still exists, the history

attached to it is unknown, and information even of its

threatened application is not procurable. The Work-
house brank is a very interesting specimen. It is in a

remarkably fine state of preservation, and resembles

the other branks in the county, except with respect to

the gag or tongue-plate, which is small, and of a some-

what peculiar shape. It was used in years gone by for

the correction of unmanageable paupers, and the main-

tenance of due order in the house. A comparatively

modern instance of its application is upon record. About
seventy years ago, Mary Jones, an inmate of the house,

was guilty of the serious offence of iC mobbing the

steward " or master. It seems that she threw a basin

of porridge into the face of one Mr. Phillips, the then

master, or steward, whose wrath was so much aroused

at this gross breach of discipline, that he then and there

ordered the punishment of the brank to be inflicted

upon the offender, and accordingly, in the dining hall,

and in the presence of her assembled companions, the

sentence was carried into effect.

Another good specimen of this instrument is now in

the possession of the Rector of Whitchurch. This

brank was formerly used by the town and Union
authorities in common for the preservation of peace,

and the maintenance of discipline. It is made en-

tirely of iron, and in the ordinary shape, but in the end
of the gag or tongue-plate a revolving wheel is neatly

inserted. This wheel is now quite smooth, but it has
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the appearance of having originally been notched, and
inasmuch as this custom was not by any means un-

common, the probability is that when first made it was
not of that harmless description which its present state

would imply. An interesting manuscript describes this

brank as having been kept by the constable of the

town " for the purpose of punishing those disorderly

women who scold their husbands." 1 When it ceased

to be officially used cannot be exactly stated, but an
instance has been mentioned in which the late Sir

Robert Hill passed sentence upon a woman, that for

some petty offence she should be branked, and accord-

ingly she was dragged through the streets of Whitchurch,
with this bridle upon her head, followed by a crowd of

boys and others shouting, and laughing, and jeering

at her unfortunate position. It is clear, therefore,

that it was used in the town well into the present

century.

About forty years ago it was kept in the Workhouse,
but was then never actually used in any case, although

the attention of foul-mouthed paupers was frequently

called to it, and its application threatened unless fewer

woids were used, or some more musical to the ear. It

disappeared from the Workhouse upon the enlargement
of that building in 1853, but was fortunately discovered

some years afterwards in the office of the magistrates.

Subsequently it passed into the possession of the

present Rector of Whitchurch, in whose custody it

now is.

Another local brank was that belonging to the

old Workhouse at Prees Heath, which was removed
many years ago to the Wem Union. This bridle re-

mained at Wem for a time, but a few years ago it was
taken away and cannot now be found. It was much
used in former days, and was last applied to a loipia.

1 See the U hitchurch Parish Magazine for the mouth of

1807.
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cious old woman then an inmate of the Workhouse.
She is still living, but is now upwards of seventy years

of age.

Much Wenlock formerly had its scold's bridle, but

like many others it has disappeared. A gentleman of

that town, in writing to a local newspaper 1 some years

ago, said, " I have often seen, forty years ago, an old

woman named Judy Cookson led through the streets

at Wenlock with the scold's bridle on her unruly

tongue."

There was once a town bridle at Ludlow, which was
frequently applied, but it has also been lost. However,
in this ease, the absence of one instrument is fairly

recompensed by the existence of another of a most in-

teresting description. In the Museum of the town may
be seen a curious contrivance, described as an instru-

ment of torture, brought from the Castle. It is stated

to have been used for the branding of prisoners in the

cheek, and no doubt this was one of the purposes for

which it was employed, but it was certainly also used

as a sort of brank. It is of a decidedly foreign appear-

ance, but not by any means a solitary example of

the kind in England. The front is precisely like an

iron mask, with apertures for the eyes and mouth,

and a square hole to facilitate the burning in the

cheek.

No historical particulars are known respecting this

brank.

At Market Drayton there are two bridles. One is

the property of the lord of the manor, and the other

formerly belonged to the Dodcot Union. They are

both now kept at the Corbet Arms Hotel, where the

manorial court is periodically held. The former is a

good example, made wholly of iron. The special char-

acteristic of it is the peculiar construction of the gag,

or tongue-plate, which is unusually long, having at the

1 The Shrewsbury Chronicle.
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end three raised pieces of sharp iron, which could not

fail to pin the tongue, and effectually silence the

noisiest brawler. Portion of the chain is gone, but its

place supplied by a leathern strap, which makes the

fastening complete. There is no evidence of this brank

having actually been used for many years, but there is

testimony to the fact that forty or fifty years ago it

was brought out as a warning to termagant market
women. Quite recently a person, for curiosity's sake,

was tempted to try it on for a few moments, when it

was soon proved beyond all question that it had lost

none of its ancient power. The wearer attempted to

talk, but could only roar, and motion with his finger to

be set free, and when this was done he found that his

tongue was cut by coming in contact with the gag, or

tongue-plate.

The other Market Drayton bridle is a simple con-

trivance, but like that at Whitchurch, it has a revolving

wheel at the end of the gag or tongue-plate. It

is fastened with a padlock, while at the bottom a

chain is attached for leading or hooking the offender

in manner already described. Very many years have
passed by since it was used, but one notorious in-

stance is not forgotten in which a man, when wrearing

it, became so unmanageable that he was fastened to a

grate by the chain, and there left for some considerable

time.

The foregoing are the only reliable local instances of

this interesting invention which have been discovered.

Many additional examples must of necessity have been
lost, thrown away, or destroyed, as being of no further

use.

Being illegal, the punishment did not require any
Act of the Legislature to effect its abolition, and gradu-

ally it became less and less used, until it was entirely

abandoned.

It may be stated, without fear of contradiction, that

sentence of the brank was seldom awarded after the

year 1825.
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In numerous places the punishment had been discon-

tinued for many years before that date. Everyone
must regret that it should ever have been used at

all. It furnishes a melancholy index of the barbarism

which prevailed in this country at no very remote

period.
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HISTORICAL RECORDS OF NEWPORT,

CO. SALOP.

By EDWARD JONES.

THE BURGESSES

—

(Continued.)

Thomas Reynolds, in his Will dated February 7th,

14G5, and proved September 24th, 14GG, describes

himself as a " cutteler," and desires his body to be

buried in the chapel of St. Mary, in the Collegiate

Church of St. Nicholas of Newport. He left three sons,

William, John, and Thomas, and two daughters, Agnes
and Elizabeth. The witnesses to the will are Master
Richard Porter, of Newport, Master Bassh, and Thomas
Salter. Two of the sons, Thomas and John, are men-
tioned in the following Deeds.

Saier Broke, of Clarely, co. Salop, gent., bound to

Thomas Reynolds, resident canon of the Cathedral

Church of Lichfield, and John Reynolds, clerk, in £20,
to be paid at the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the

Baptist next to come. Dated 15th Nov., G Henry VII.

Condition that John and Thomas Reynolds enjoy an
annual rent of 13/4 given them by Saier Broke out of

lands in Newport, as by the Deed after mentioned.

Saier Broke, of Clarely, co. Salop, gives to Thomas
Reynolds, resident canon of Lichfield Cathedral, and
John Reynolds, clerk, a yearly rent of 8/- out of a tene-

ment, with a garden adjoining, with a parcel of court

yard extending from the " ustrina " (kiln) once ofPeter

Wales, up to the rivulet running to the pond of New-
port, which tenement is in Newport, between the

Vol. ix. o
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tenement of the said Peter and that late of Edmund
Cabote, extending in length from the highway to the

said rivulet, which rent and garden descends by

right hereditary after the death of Matilda Stuch,

widow, wife of William Stuch, to hold, as the Inden-

ture between Matilda Stuch and John Mytley the

younger, of Newport, more fully sets forth. Witnesses,

John Salter, the elder, John Salter, the younger,

Richard Maxfield, William Umfreston, William Boston,

Richard Couper, and others. Dated at Newport 13th

November, 7 Henry VII.

Saier Broke, of Clarely, co. Salop, granted to Thomas
Reynolds, Canon resident of the Cathedral Church of

Lichfield, and John Reynolds, Clerk, a certain annuity

or yearly rent of 5/4 yearly, to be paid them on the

Feast of St. Michael, the Archangel, out of two tene-

ments of the said Saier in Newport, one lying between

the tenement of William Glover and the tenement of

the College of St. Mary of Newport, the other between
the tenement of the College and the tenement of

Stephen Kemsey, to hold to the grantees, their heirs

and assigns for ever. Dated 13th November, 1491.

Thomas and John Reynolds, Clerks, attorned Richard

Greyfox of Lichfield, Clerk, their attorney, to take

peaceable possession of a yearly rent of 8/- from a tene-

ment late of John Mlttley, of Newport, and of 5/4

yearly in two tenements of Sare, otherwise Sarei

(Sayer) Broke, of Clarely, son and heir of Thomas
Broke, late of Newport, which tenement lies between
the Hospicium (Almshouse) of William Glover, of

Newport, and the tenement of the Guild of St. Mary
there, another tenement lies between the said Guilds
tenement and the tenement of Stephen Kemsey. Dated
at Newport on Monday next after the feast of St.

Bricius the Confessor, 7 Henry VII.

By Deed dated 23rd June, 1496, Saier Broke, of

Clarely, gentleman, granted and confirmed to Thomas
Reynolds, Clerk, Canon resident of the Cathedral

Church of Lichfield, and John Reynolds, Clerk and
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Canon of the Cathedral Church of York, one messuage
with the curtelage to the same belonging, lying in the

village of Newport, standing between the house of John
Chaionor on the one part, and the cottage of William

Glover on the other part : And also a certain pasture

called the lien Meadow, and one croft called the Hen
Croft, lying at the end of the said cottage, with all

things belonging : And also nineteen selions
1 of land

lying in the field of the village of Newport, called

North Broom, of which six lay between the lands be-

longing to the College of St. Mary, near Calvercroft, of

the one part, and the land of Thomas Gervis of the

other part ; two other selions, lying in breadth between
the land of William Yonge, Knight, of the one part,

and land of Thomas Gervis on the other part, nigh a

way called the Greenway : two other selions lying be-

tween the land belonging" to the College on the one

part, and the land of William Colwich of the other

part ; thrae selions stretching in length towards the

Moor, nigh a place called Cannel, and in breadth be-

tween the land of John Salter of the one part, and the

land of Thomas Burghton on the other part ; five other

selions lying nigh a way which leads to Cannel afore-

said in breadth between the land belonofin^ to the

College of the one part, and the land of Thomas Gervis

on the other part, and one selion stretching itself in

length to Allmen's Meadow, and lying in breadth be-

tween the land of John Salter of the one part, and the

land of Thomas Burghton on the other part. He also

gave to the said Thomas and John an annuity or yearly

rent of four shillings, to be received of and in one

messuage late of Richard Offtey, lying between the lane

called BakkehouseLane of the one partand the messuage
of Fitz John of the other part : And also a yearly rent

of two shillings, to be received yearly, out of a messuage
of Thomas Maynard, between the tenement of him, the

said Saier, in which Lewis Cornes now dwells, on the

1 A ridgo oi' land betweon two furrows —of uncertain quantity.
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one part, and the tenement of William Colwich of the

other part : To hold, &c, of the chief lord, &c., by the

services mentioned. And also an annual rent of twelve-

pence to be received at the feast of Saint Michael the

Archangel and the Annunciation of the Virgin Mary
out of a messuage lying between the tenements belong-

ing to the Guild of St. Mary of the one part, and a

messuage of Thomas Maynard of the other part. Wit-

nesses, Richard Salter, Doctor of Decrees, John Salter,

Richard Maxfleld, gentleman, Thomas Bayle, George

Lee, William Boston, and others. Dated at Newport
23rd June, 11 Henry VII. Saier Broke is bound to

Thomas Reynolds, clerk, and John Reynolds, clerk, in

£40, payable at the Feast of St. Michael next. Dated
24th June, 11 Hemy VII. Condition that Thomas and

John hold those lands in Newport which they had of

the enfeoffment of the said Saier.

Thomas Reynolds, Canon of Lichfield Cathedral, and

John Reynolds, Canon of York Cathedral, appointed

John Bromley, of Newport, carpenter, to receive pos-

session in their names of a cottage with courtyard, lying

between the burgage of John Chaloner, and the cottage

late of William Glover, with a meadow called Hen
Meadow, and a croft adjoining the same, eighteen

selions of land, lying in the field of Northbroom, three

annuities out of a messuage late of Richard Offley, of

Thomas Maynard, and of Saier Broke, of Claverley,

lying in the town of Newport. Dated on Saturday
next after the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the

Baptist, 11 Henry VII.

Thomas Reynolds, Clerk and Canon of Lichfield

Cathedral, and John Reynolds, Clerk and Canon of

York Cathedral, give to Richard Salter, Doctor of

Decrees, Roger Salter, Warden of the Collegiate

Church of Newport, John Salter, Richard Salter,

William Reynolds, Thomas, son of William Reynolds,

Thomas Reynolds, clerk, John Bromley, William Brom-
Jey, William Boston, and George Mason, all those lands

and tenements, rents and services, and pastures with
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all appurtenances in the town and fields of Newport,
Aston Magna, and Aston Parva, which they lately had
of the gift of Saier Broke, son and heir of Thomas
Broke. Witnesses : William Chetwyn, William Col-

wich, Thomas Bayly, John Chaloner, Robert Bendebowe,
and others. Dated at Newport, 1st July, 11 Henry
VII.

Thomas Reynolds, canon, &c, and John Reynolds,

canon, &c, appoint Richard Smith, clerk, as their

attorney, &c, to deliver possession according to the

aforesaid Deed. Dated 1st July, 11 Henry VII.

By Indenture, dated 1st July, 149G, made between
Thomas Reynolds, Clerk and Canon of the Cathedral

Church of Lichfield, and John Reynolds, Clerk and
Canon of the Cathedral Church of York, of the one

part, Mr. Richard Salter, Clerk and Canon of the

Cathedral Church of Lichfield, Roger Salter, Clerk and
Warden of the College of Newport, John Salter,

Richard Salter, William Reynolds, Thomas, the son of

William Reynolds, Thomas Reynolds, clerk, John
Bromley, William Royston, and George Mason, of the

other part, it was witnessed that whereas the said

Richard Salter and Roger, and the others aforesaid,

had been seized of certain lands and tenements, rents

and services, meadows, leasows, and pastures, with the

appurtenances lying in the town and fields of Newport,
Much Aston and Little Aston in their demesne as of

fee ;
which said lands and tenements they had of the

gift, grant, and feoffment of the said Thomas and John
Reynolds as by Deed of feoffment thereof, dated the

day of the date of the said indenture did appear ; and
which lands, &c, the said Thomas and John Reynolds
late had of the gift, grant, and feoffment of Saier

Broke, son and heir of Thomas Broke, as by deed,

dated 23rd June, 1496, and other Deeds, likewise, by
him to the said Thomas and John made, plainly appear:

The said feoffment and estate is made by the said

Thomas and John Reynolds to the said Richard Salter,

Roger Salter, &c, with the rest, was and is made to the
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intent following and ensuing that is to wit: First, that

the said Richard, with the rest and their heirs, shall

content and pay yearly to the churchwardens for the

time being, of the said Church of St. Nicholas, of New-
port, three shillings and four pence of lawful money of

the revenues and profits to be received of the lands and

tenements, rents and services, meadows, leasows, and

pastures, with the appurtenances, to be employed to the

profit and reparation, and all other things as is belong-

ing to the said church ; and the said Richard, Roger,

&c, with the rest, by that indenture, receive and pay

yearly twenty-six shillings and eightpence of lawful

money to such one as shall fortune to be appointed

receiver thereof, towards the finding and necessary

subsistence of four poor people as shall happen and

fortune to be abiding (in the Alms-houses) there late

made by the said Thomas and John Reynolds, or else

to suffer such receivers to levy and make the said sum
of revenues and profits of the said lands and tenements

to the intent above rehearsed, which poor folks shall

pray continually for their (the feoffors) souls, their

father's and mother's souls, for their good doers' souls,

and all souls whose bones rest in the churchyard of

Newport, and all Christian souls. Furthermore, the

said Thomas and John Reynolds did ordain and dispose

by that present writing, that from thenceforth, as often

as it should happen any of the said number of four

persons to die, or otherwise depart out of the said alms-

houses, that Elinor Reynolds during her life have the

disposition and power to provide another into the said

alms-houses, such as she can think meetly by her dis-

cretion with the good help of John Bromley, and after

the docease of the said Elinor, then the said John to

have the disposition, &c, and after the death of the

said Elinor and John, the warden of the Church of

Newport and the churchwardens of the same, for the

time being, shall have the ordinance, provision, charge,

and government of the aforesaid four poor folks for the

time being, and of the receipt of the said money to the
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use and profit of the said four poor folks ; and the said

Thomas and John Reynolds provided that when eight

or seven of the feoffees should decease, two or three of

the remaining feoffees should enfeoff other substantial

men of the said town of Newport, in the said lands, &c.,

to the intent and cause that the said four poor folks

may yearly be paid the said sum of money of twenty-
six shillings and eightpence, and the churchwardens
three shillings and fourpence, as above rehearsed.

Thus were the alms-houses of the foundation of

William Glover, in 1446, near the churchyard, re-

modelled, and principally endowed
; but as will appear

in due course, further bequests were left for their

benefit.

Richard, Roger, and Thomas Salter, above mentioned,

belonged to a respectable family long resident in New-
port, a member of which William Salter has appeared
as witness to a Deed dated at Newport in 1383.

From the Heralds' Visitation of Shropshire, in 1G23,

and Harleian MSS., 1396, is gathered the following

)edigree :

—

HUMPHREY SALTER, of Oswaldestrce, co. Salop.

Thomas Salter.

J

John Salter.

L

1 Thomas. 2 Johu.

Riehard=?=Anne, dau. of Thomas Ttoger. Johu=r=Margaret, daughter of Thos.

Pigott of Chctwyud. Ottley of Pitchford.

Fane Salter, heiress— 1st Thomas ClM2twyn'.I=2nil Sir William Sneyd, of

ttradwell, Kut.

Thomas, son of John Salter, attests the grant of land

by the Burgesses of Newport to William Glover, in

1446. His brother John is a witness to a Newport
Deed in 1491. This John was Clerk of the Peace for

the county of Salop, and on his death in 1492, was
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buried with his wife Isabella in Newport Church, where,

on a brass plate formerly embedded in the floor, but

now affixed to the wall on the south side of the chancel

arch, is the following inscription :

—" Clericus en pacis

custos pacisq : Johnes in cineres vtres Salter iacet hie

tumulatus. In festo Marci spiritu xro dedit iste : anno
milleno quingenteno min octo huic sociat ppr sese coniux

Isabella, hiis det solamen cunctor conditor Amen." "Lo,

here lies entombed among ancient ashes John Salterclerk

of the peace and guardian of the peace ; he gave his soul

to Christ on the feast of St. Mark in the year one

thousand five hundred less eight. Near him in close

company lies his wife Isabella herself. May the Creator

of all things give them peace. Amen." Their son John,

brought up to the profession of the law, appears with

the title of Jurisperitus in 1520, and with those of

Squycr and Stuard of the new porte in 1521, in which

year he was Sheriff of Shropshire. He was a member
of the Council in the Marches of Wales, and filled the

office of one of the judges in the Principality. He, too,

was buried in Newport Church, where was erected to

his memory a finely-executed and elaborately painted

alabaster altar tomb, which still has its sides and ends

embellished with escutcheons and sculptured figures,

though now much defaced. On the top are full length

recumbent figures of John Salter and his wife. He is

represented in his full judicial costume—a scarlet robe

faced with fur. The monument now in the chancel,

until the recent restoration of the church, stood behind

the chancel door, to which site it had been moved from

the western end of the nave during the alterations of the

church in 1828. In it then was seen a skeleton of a

female, around whoso neck was a string of beads and a

crucifix. It, however, originally was placed at the east

end of the nave, by the south side of the chancel arch,

within a Gothic screen of carved oak, portion of which

was used in the erection and decoration of the present

pulpit. There are some curious stories told about John
Salter, one of them being that in his year of office as
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Sheriff, he insulted the presiding Judge at the Assizes,

and told him that his knowledge of law was about equal

to his conceit—a compliment which the Judge did in

no way resent, inasmuch as he was known to be very

proud, and must therefore have been very learned.

John Salter resided at the western end of Newport
at a mansion still called Salter's Hall. His armorial

bearings were, according to Rev. J. B. Blakeway in his

Sheriffs of Shropshire, arg. 3 pheons points downwards,
2 & 1 sa. Fuller, however, gives in his Worthies, gu.

10 billets, 4, 3, 2, & 1 or, and the Heralds 1

Visitation,

1623, the same with a File of 3 points arg
t
At his death

lie left an only child, Jane, married to Thomas Chetwynd,
and secondly to Sir William Sneyd, of Bradwell, Knt.
Whether or not, through this marriage with the Chet-
wynds, Salter's Hall ultimately became the property of

the Earls of Shrewsbury, with whom it remained until

the year 1830, when, John, Earl of Shrewsbury, con-

veyed it to Dr. Miiner, as representative of the Roman
Catholic Church in England, for its use and enjoyment.

It was, indeed, through his benevolence and liberality

that the old mansion (in a room of which the daily re-

ligious services had been held since their discontinuation

in the church of Longford) was then pulled down and
the present hall and church erected. It may here be
remarked that until the death of the above Earl John,

the priest serving this mission was also one of the
chaplains to the Shrewsbury family, the late Canon
Trovell being the last who held that office. In 1519,

one Richard Cartour, of Newport, having contracted

debts and offended the law in other respects, fled for

protection to the sanctuary of St. John of Beverley, as

appears by the following extract from Sanctuarium
Beverlacense, printed by the Surtees Society :

—" Dicto

ultimo die maii anno X Henrici octavi Ricardus Cartour
nuper de Newporte in comitatu Shroysbere venit ad
perpetuam pacem Sancti Johannis Beverlaci pro debito

ac pro omnibus aliis causis et juratus est et admissus est

ad libertatcm predictam. The right of sanctuary seems
vol. ix. r
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to have been granted by the Saxon kings and their suc-

cessors to several places in England, especially to

churches and monasteries. It permitted them to shelter

such as had committed felonies, treasons, murders, &c.,

so that within forty days the criminals acknowledged
their faults, and submitted themselves to such pen-

ances as the church appointed, and also to banish them-

selves the kingdom
;
during which time, if any layman

expelled them, he was excommunicated ; if a clerk he

was made irregular. But after forty days no man
might release them. St. John of Beverley had an em-

inent sanctuary belongiug to it which the Saxons called

FRIDSTOL, i.e., sedes pacis. The actual seat was a

stone chair near the altar, on which was this inscrip-

tion :
—" Hooc sedes lapidea freedstool dicitur i.e. Pacis

Cathedra ad quern reus fugiendo perveniens omnimodum
habet securitatem (Cambden.)

In 1527 was granted by Thomas Sotherne and

William Deconson, Bailiff, the Burgesses of Newport,

and all the Commonalty of Newport, to Robert Spycer,

of Newport, mercer, a parcel of void ground in the

High Street, next the " scansile " of the cemetery of

the church, between the market place and the said

cemetery, containing in breadth 7 feet, and in length

14 feet, at the yearly rent of sixpence. Deed dated at

Newport, 8th February, 18 Henry VIII. In the Liber

Regis or Valor Ecclesiasticus—a survey of all ecclesias-

tical benefices taken by virtue of certain commissioners,

26 Henry VIII. , 1534-5. It is stated that the Abbot of

Lilleshall had sixteen shillings rent in Newport, but an

account six years later puts the same item as £l 6s. 9d.

In the Valor, the Church of the " Guild of Newporte "

appears with far less than its contemplated revenues,

viz, as receiving a salary or pension of £6 13s. 4d. (10

merks) payable by the Seneschall of the said Guild. In

1545, the Collegiate Church of Newport was seized into

the King's hands. In 1547 was passed an Act of

Parliament, granting " certain chauntries, colleges,

free chapels, and the possessions of the same to the
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King/' 1 Edward VI. c. 14. By section XI. of this

statute it was provided that in every place where a

jjuild or fraternity by the foundation, ordinance, or first

institution thereof, should, or ought to have kept a

grammar school, and so had done since the Feast of

St. Michael the Archangel then last past, the Com-
missioners should have power to assign lands, tenements,

and other hereditaments of every such guild and
fraternity to remain and continue in succession to a

schoolmaster for ever, for and towards the keeping of a

grammar school in such manner and form as the said

Commissioners should assign or appoint. The Commis-
sioners empowered to make enquiry into the state of

Newport College were Sir George Blount, Knight,

Reynold Corbet, Richard Forssett, and Richard Cupper,

gentlemen. They certified that there was a Grammar
School in Newport, and that it had always been kept
by Richard Robins, one of the Fellows of the College of

Newport, to whom was paid out of the revenues of that

college the annual stipend of five pounds. Whether or

not any assignment was made, there is no record to

say, but it is affirmed on reliable authority that this

Grammar School was the origin of the Free English

School, which for years was held in the Booth Hall,

afterwards in a cottage belonging to the School Trust,

and eventually in a building erected in 1843, for the

purpose, in the Wellington Road, The title Free
English School seems to have been adopted in 1G56,

when William Adams, one of its benefactors, made
greater provision for education by founding a larger

institution in Newport, under the appellation of the

Free Grammar School.

Whether or not during the eventful and momentous
period which had elapsed from 1311 to 1550, the Bur-

gesses of Newport had enjoyed their liberties in as full

and as ample a manner as they should have done,

according to their charters of incorporation, Sir Thomas
Lodge, citizen and Alderman of London, who purchased

the moiety of the Lordships of the Manor of Newport
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from Edward Twynneho, Esq., in 1550, appears to have
looked into their affairs, the result of which was a

confirmation of their charters by King Edward VI,
during the fourth year of his reign in the following

words :

—

Pro Burgens9
: de ) Rex Omnib : ad quos &c. Salt'm : Inspexim

:

Novo Burgo. j cartam D'ni E. nup : Regis Angl :

Primi P'genitoris n'ri de Confirmaco'e f'cam in hec v'ba 'Ed-

wardus Dei gr'a Rex Angl : D'ns Hib'n et Dux Aquitanii

Archiep'is Ep'is Abbis Priorib : Comitib : Baronib: Justic:

Vicecomitib : Prepositis Ministris et fidelib : suis Salt'm : In-

spexim : cartam quam D'ns H. quondam Rex Angl : P'genitor

n'r fecit Burgensib : suis de Novo Burgo in hec V'ba 'Henricus

Rex Angl : et Dux Nor'm et Aquit et Comes Andeg Vice-

comitib : et omib : Ministris suis de Salop Shyre Salt'm : Sciatis

me concessisse Burgensib : meis de Novo Burgo o'mes lib'tates

et r'cas consuetudines suas sicut eas melius et lib'ius h'uerunt

tempore Regis H. Ani mei Et ideo p'hibeo nequis sup hoc eis

hide iniurifi tac' vel contumelia : Et si quis de lib'tatib : et con-

suetudinib : suis vel in alio eis foris fecit plenar' sine di'lone

eis inde justic: fac' T. Galfr's Arch' Cantuar' Jo'he Cu'mn et

Ra'do de Tamer apud Grenewood. Nos autem concessionem

p'dc'am ratam h'entes et g'tam earn p'nob' et hered' n'ris

quantum in nob' est p'fatis Burgensib : et eor' hered : et suc-

cessorib : Burgensib : ejusdem Burgi in manu nr'a quibusdam
de causis jam existentes concedim : et connrmam : sicut carta

p'd'ca ronabilit : testat 1' Pret'ca volentes eisdem Burgensib : ob

affecc'oem quam erga Robt'um Levere Burgensem ejusdem
Burgi Hospitem n'rm in eodem Burgo h'em : gr'am fa'ce

u'biorem concessim : eis eis p'nob : et hered : n'ris q'd ip'i seu

eor : he'red : & successores Burgenses ejusdem Burgi de

om'ib : bonis et m'cimoniis suis p totum regnu et potestatem

n'ra a p' etacione muragii panagii pentagii picagii et stallagii

impp'm sint quieti hiis testib: Joh'e de Britann Comit:

Richernond Adomaro de Valencia Comite Pembrok Gilb'to

Pecche Senescallo Hospicii n'ri et al : Dat' p' manu nr'am apud
Salop xxiij° dio Januarii Anno regni n'ri xv° Nos Autem car-

tam p'dc'am ac omnia et singula in eadem contenta rata hentes

et grata ea p' nob : et hered : n'ris quantum in nob : est accep-

tam : et approbam : ac ea nunc Burgensib : Burgi p'd'ci et suc-

cessorib : suis ratificam : et confirmam :
p' u't carta p'd'ca in

se ronabilit : testaf In cujus rei &c. T. R. apud Westm : S'cdo

die Maii Anno Regni sui quarto'.

In 15G5, John Benbow was born in Newport. He
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became Deputy Clerk of the Crown in Chancery in

1G23, and dying on October 7th, 1625, was buried in

St. Martin's-in-the-Fields, London. It was he who
procured the first grant of arms to his family—a family

very ancient and worthy, and long resident in Newport.
5a. two- stringed bows endorsed in pale or, garnished

gu.
t
between two bundles of arrows in fesse, three in

each of second barbed and headed arg. ; banded of third.

Crest : An harpy close or face ppr., head wreathed with

a chaplet of flowers gu. In the Heralds' Visitation of

Shropshire, in 1623, the pedigree does not ascend higher

than his great-grandfather Roger Benbow, of Newport,
whose son Thomas married Margaret, daughter of An-
thony Bayley, of the County of Stafford. They resided

at Newport, and were succeeded by their son Thomas
Benbow, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Roger
Peryns. of Brocton, County Salop. They also resided

at Newport, and had a numerous family, among whom
were John Benbow, of Newport, " Clarke of y

e Crowne,
1623," Robert Benbow, of Bolas, and Roger Benbow,
of Newport. This Roger had three sons, John, Robert,

and Thomas. Thomas was twenty years of age in 1623,

and John was the father of John, afterwards Admiral
Benbow. Admiral John Benbow, one of the most
eminent English seamen mentioned in history, born at

Shrewsbury about the year 1650, is thus descended
from a Newport family. His father, Colonel John
Benbow, and most of his relatives, were much reduced

by their loyal adherence to the cause of Charles I., and
by the readiness they showed to assist Charles II. in

endeavouring to recover his rights when he advanced
with his forces from Scotland towards Worcester.

Colonel John Benbow eminently distinguished himself

both by his loyalty and valour, and was very actively

engaged in the battle of Worcester, which was so

disastrous to the royal cause. He afterwards fell into

the hands of the Parliamentarian troops, and at the

same time witli Sir Thomas Featherstonhough, and the

Earl of Derby was tried by court-martial at Chester for
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being in the King's service. They were all condemned,
]

and in order to strike the greater terror in different
'

parts of the country, the Earl of Derby was adjudged

to suffer death at Bolton, Sir Thomas to be beheaded

at Chester, and Colonel John Benbow to be shot at

Shrewsbury. All these sentences were severally put

in execution. The Colonel was shot at Shrewsbury, in

the Cabbage Garden, afterwards the Bowling Green,

near the Castle, and was buried on the left hand going

down the middle walk in old St. Chads Churchyard.

The Commissioners, under the statute of 1 Edward VI.,

appear to have made no assignment for the benefit of

the Grammar School at Newport out of the rents and

houses belonging to the late college there. These,

according to Rev. J. B. Blakeway's MSS., were granted

in 3 Edward VI., 1549, to John Cupper and Richard

Trevor. In 1552. however, they reverted to the Crown
under the order of the Duke of Northumberland, then

chief of the Council of State—that all persons upon

whom Chauntry, &c, lands had been bestowed at the

commencement of the reign of Edward VI., should

restore them to the Crown. On 27th October, 23

Elizabeth, 1582, Her Majesty granted to Edmund
Downing and Peter Ashton (amongst other things,

large estates in Yorkshire and other counties), all that

site of the college of Newport, in the County of Salop,

late of the possession of the said college, and lately in

the tenure and occupation of Richard Capper or his

assigns, with all rights, members, and appurtenances,

rendering to her said Majesty, her heirs and successors

(among other things) £15 yearly to be paid for a salary

of stipendiary curate of Newport, and a schoolmaster

there—that is to say, to the curate £10 ,and to the

schoolmaster ,£5. Edmund Downing and Peter Ashton,

like certain others, Tipper and Daw, Reve and Cotton,

&c, were huge farmers of property belonging to the

monasteries, of which royalty from time to time took

possession, and then sold the same to these farmers for

a certain sum, and they in return immediately parted
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with the properties at an enormous profit, causing in-

numerable lawsuits, which lasted not only while they
were alive, but long after their deaths. Morant, in

the History of Essex, calls them "Those greedy hunters

after concealed lands." Accordingly Edmund Downing
and Peter Ashton, in 1583—the year following the grant

to them ofthe College property—sold it, as appears from

the following extract from Close Roll, 1 163. This Inden-

ture, made the 22nd February, 25 Elizabeth, between
Edmund Downing and Peter Ayshton, gent., on the

one part, and John Matthews, of Newport, Salop,

yeoman, of the other part, witnessing for a certain sum
of lawful money Edmund Downing and Peter Ayshton
convey all that the site of the late College of Newporte,
Salop, and the garden to the same College, now or late

in the tenure of Richard Cupper, or his Assigns, late

parcel of the possessions of the late College of Newporte,

and all edifices, barns, stables, orchards, &c, within the

same town, and all woods, &c. To have and to hold for

ever, as of the Manor of East Greenwich, Kent, by
fealty only, in free and common soccage, and not in

capite or by Knights service, rendering to the Queen

0/8 yearly. Here no mention is made of the payment
of £15. This sum they transferred from the above

property and charged on the Rectory and Church of

Clun, as appears from the following Indenture, taken

from Close Roll, 1167, and dated June 7th, 25 Eliza-

beth, 1583. This Indenture was made June 7th, 25

Elizabeth, between Edmund Downyng and Peter Ash-

ton on the one part, and Thomas Ilarley, of Brampton
Bryan, in Hereford, gent., on the other part. Witness-

ing for a certain sum of money, Downing and Ashton
convey to Ilarley his heirs and assigns for ever all that

the Rectory and Church of Clun, alias Chine, and a por-

tion of the Vicarage of Chine and tithes in Clunbury,

and 1 Waterdine, alias Waterdeane, in the county of

Salop. The same to be held of the Manor of East

1 Llanfair Waterdine.
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Greenwich, Kent, by fealty only, in free and common
soccage, and not in capite nor by Knight's service.

Rendering to the Queen £22, and out of the premises

in Chin aforesaid £15 yearly, payable for the stipend of

a curate of Newport and schoolmaster there,—namely, to

the curate £10 and to the schoolmaster £5. The trans-

fer of this charge caused the lawsuit, Attorney General

versus Walcott. Trinity Term, 11 Charles I.

Robert Barnfield, one of the Lords of the Manor of

Newport, by his Will dated 1568, gave towards the

maintenance of the Almshouses 13/4 per annum for

ever issuing out of the Gamble Birch adjoining Aston

Lane, and 13/4 per annum for ever issuing out of a

meadow in Newport called the Aller Meadow, near the

Mill Dam.
Indenture made 4th October, 25 Elizabeth, between

Richard Barnefeld, of Edgmonde, co. Salop, and Eliza-

beth Symons, of Newport, widow, whereby for £\0 he

sold to her and her heirs a close pasture or meadow con-

taining three acres, adjoining land of Thurstan Wood-
cock on the south, and the Kings highway called Aston
Lane on the north, in the parish of Newport, now held

by John Barnefeld, with woods and underwoods, &c.
;

the said Ivichard to defend the same to Elizabeth

against William Fitz John and Katherine, his wife,

or any other person claiming the premises. She
paying to the lord what is customary. Witnesses,

Richard Barnefeld, son of the said Richard, Richard

Hawkins, Robert Barnefeld, Richard Berry, Thomas
Hawkins, William Felton. On October 10th, 27

Elizabeth, this Deed was confirmed in the same
words. Attorneys John Symons and Richard Lorrimer,

otherwise Berry, &c.

Richard Barnefeld, son of the said Richard above
mentioned, was born at the Manor House, Nor-
bury, County Stafford, the residence of his mother's

father, John Skrymsher, in the year 1574, and
was baptized in the Parish Church there on the 13th

June, of that year. Although his father resided at the
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Manor House, Edgmond, his mother seems to have
followed up the usual custom of that period of a woman
to go to her fathers house for the birth of her first

child. He was educated at Brasenose College, Oxford,

where he took his B.A. degree February 5th, 1591-2.

His poetical merits are of no mean degree, his writings

having been mistaken for those of Shakespeare. Little

is known of his life beyond the dates of the publication

of his successive poems. The Affectionate Shepheard
appeared in 1 594, Cynthia and the Legend of Cassandra
in 1595, the Encomion of Lady Pecunia, the Coni2)laints

of Poetrie, and the Combat betweene Conscience and
Covetousness in 1598. He died in 1627, and his Will

is preserved in the Diocesan Kegistry at Lichfield.

(His poems were collected and edited by Rev. Alexander
B. Grosart, and printed for the Roxburghe Club in

187G). The following pedigree of the Barnfield family,

taken from the Heralds' Visitation of Shropshire in

15G4, may here be very appropriately added :

—

WALTER BAUNFlELUyGrace, dau. to Sir Kalph Kidsey, Knt.

Walter Barntield, of Powlts-^EUen, dau. to Sir Nicholas Etton (Eyton)
more, co. Devon. of Wildemore, by Margaret, dau. of John

Talbot, 2nd Earl of Shrewsbury, aud Eliza-

beth, dau. of James Butler, of Oriuond.

James Barntield=fAnne, dau. of — Ward.
I

1 "I
Robert Barnueld=rElinor, dau, to — Taylor. William Barn(ield=y=

I I

John Barnfield of Newport,=j=Aliee, dau. of Francis Palmer
1G23. I ofArcoll.

I Frauces=Calcott. William=j=Elizabetb, dau. of Nicholas

2 Habel—Fuulk Koberts

3 June, o.s-1'.

4 Elizabcth=Thomas Nowel

Pope. Clcrke of ye
Kitchen.

Robert, o.s.p. Richard, o.s.p. John, o.s.p.

a 0
I

Vol. ix. Q
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Richard Birnlield o£=pMary, youngest dau. Robert Barnfieltl^p Ellen, dau

Edgecombe (Eds
mond)m:ir. 1") April,

1572, living in 1G19

of John Skrynishur
of Norbury, co. Staf-

ford, bur. March xxvii.

2nd son, 1G04.

1581.

of Thurston
Woodcock.

Ricliard Barnfield=j=wife 2 Robert=j= MelDurS"' dau. John. Dorothea,
born 1574, bap.

June xiii., 1574,

died 1G27.

not
known.

of John Brook
of Madeley, Esq.

bap. March
xxv., 1581.

I

Anne. Mary.

Robert Barnfield, mentioned in Will as son=|=Wife not known.

Jane Burnlield, mentioned in Will us grandchild.

Robert, son & hcir=pAlice, dau. of

Aron Hewatt.

I I I I I

1 Joan=A'alter Story.
2 Ell' n = John Grosvenor.
3 Annc-Thos. Booth of Shifnal,

4 Elizabeth=p Francis Symonds
5 Mary^Edward Piers,

I I I

Thomas Barulield, Ricliard l*arulield=p Eliza, dau. Sonne of=f Martha, dau.

a Ward. of Newport
|

to John of

Warwick-
shire,

Robert Barulield. William Barulield Dorothy. Mary.

Indenture made 1st September, 28 Elizabeth, between

Walter Chetwynd and John Chetwynd, of Gray's Inn,

Co. Middlesex, gent., and Elizabeth Symons, of New-
port, that whereas Elizabeth is seised in fee of two acres

of pasture in Newport, of the gift of Richard Barnefelde,

gent , witnesseth that Walter Chetwynd and John
Chetwynd shall purchase out of the Queen's Chancery

a writ of entry.

This piece of ground is given by Elizabeth Symons
to the Burgesses of Newport in 1593, for the benefit of

the poor of Newport, as appears from the following

Deed, dated 8th June, 35 Elizabeth. Elizabeth Symons,

of Newport, grants to the Burgesses of Newport a close,

croft, or pasture in Newport, in length next the lane

called Aston Lane, and in breadth between the pasture

of Thomas Woodcock, gent., called the Leassowe, on
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the south part, and the meadow of Thomas Maxfield,

gent., on the north part, which pasture is now in the

tenure of John Barnefeld, of Newport. She to have it

for life, and after her death, the Burgesses to bestow
the yearly rent among the poor on Lady Day and the

Feast of the Apostles Philip and James, for ever.

Witnesses : John Manninge, Hugh Jones, Edmund
Palmer, William Bowlas. This croft was then in lease

to John Barnefeld, who was a tanner, which lease com-
menced about the 34th year of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and was to continue for the term of sixty-

one years next following. It then duly came into the

possession of the Burgesses. It appears that Elizabeth

Symons, during her life, gave to the poor of Newport
the yearly rent of 12s., issuing out of this croft.

In 1593, the Burgesses of Newport granted to

Thomas Haken, of Newport, a plot of land between the

house built there, called the Both Hall on the north,

and the Alms-house and the house of William North
on the south ; in breadth 7 feet, and in length 68 feet,

extending from the High Street on the west, to the

Mansion house of Thomas Sawyer on the east, and from

thence to the cemetery on the south, in the tenure of

William North. Yearly rent 18d., 8th July, 35

Elizabeth.

In 1593, was made this indenture between the Bur-

gesses of Newport and Thomas Bayly, of Weston
co. Stafford, merchant of the staple, whereby they

conveyed to the said Thomas, his heirs and assigns, a

plot of waste land now built upon, in breadth 15 feet,

and in length 8 feet, between the land of Thomas Bailly

on the west, and the common street on the east, and
another plot of waste, containing 12 feet in breadth,

and 9 feet in length, between the land of John Bowers
on the west, and the land of Thomas Pigott on the east,

and the land of the said Thomas Bailly on the south,

and the Rotten Row on the north, and formerly a well

of water, and also another plot of waste in the Holes,

in a field called Northbroom, between the land of the
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said Thomas Bailly on the north and west, and the

waste land of the Burgesses on the east. Which said

premises lie in Newport, now in the tenure of Thomas
Peate and John Symons, mercer, or their assigns.:

Yearly rent 14d. Dated 2nd August, 35 Elizabeth, by

me Thomas Baily.

In 1593 was made this indenture between the Bur-

gesses of Newport and John Adams the elder, of

Newport, butcher, whereby they granted to John
Adams a plot of waste land in the Butcher Row, be-

tween the land of Francis Newport, Esq. on the west,

and a street called St. Mary's Street on the east, now
held by John Adams. Yearly rent i2d. Dated 2nd

August, 35 Elizabeth.

In 1593 was made this indenture between the Bur-

gesses of Newport and Robert Barnefylde, of Newport,

whereby they granted to the said Robert Barnefylde a

meadow divided into two parts in Newport, now called

the Hole Meadow, near a lane called Aston Lane, be-

tween the land of Francis Newport, Esq. now in the

tenure of William Justice on the east, and the land of

Richard Barnefeld gent, on the west in the tenure of

Thomas Crompton, gent., extending in length from the

said lane up to a pasture, the hereditament of Robert

Eyton, Esq., late in the tenure of William Tilston de-

ceased, which meadow is now in the tenure of Thomas
Maxfield gent., and five rods or ridges (selions) of

arable land in Newport, in a field called Norbroome,

of which three of them are equally in a furlong called

the Daniel furlong, between the land of John Symons,
adjoining the Daniel pasture, and another rod or ridge

of the same land upon the Harber flat, between the

land of Robert Eyton and the land of Thomas Tilston

gent, on the east, and the fifth rod or ridge of land lies

up on the middle flat near Daniel way, between the

land in the tenure of Francis Herper, otherwise Henson,
on the west and east, which five selions are now in the

tenure of Thomas Maxfield, and two selions lie at the

Clepitts, next the waste land of the said Burgesses on
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the west and the land of Thomas Pigott, and extends

in length from the way leading from the said town up
to Caivercroft, towards Newport Pool, in the field of

Northbroome, now held by Robert Barnefeld, and one

other selion of arable land and a small piece of waste

land enclosing the said selion lying in Norbroome,
between a close of Thomas Hakyn, called the Wardens'
Croft, and extending in length from the said way up to

the pool ; and also another plot of land in Maynard's
Croft, in the tenure of Robert Barnefelde, &c. Yearly

rent 8/3. Dated 2nd August, 35 Elizabeth.

In 1593 was madethis indenture between the Burgesses

ofNewport and Thomas Cramer, of Newport, blacksmith,

whereby they grant to Thomas Cramer and his heirs a

croft or close in Newport, called God's Croft, between
the lane called Aston Lane and a pasture called Gambles
Burche, containing one acre and a half, at the yearly

rent of twelve pence. Attorneys, Thomas Woodcock
and Robert Barnefeld, gent, &c.

In 1593 was made this indenture between the Bur-

gesses of Newport and Robert Brooke, of Chetwinend,

co. Salop, whereby they granted to Robert Brooke a

close called the Utter Calvercrofte, containing five small

rods (selions) of land, and lying in Newport, and adjoin-

ing a field called Northbroome on the east, and a croft

called the further Calvercrofte on the north, and five

rods or butts of land arable in Northbroome between a

parcel called Long Meadow and land in the occupation

of Humphrey Aspley, and another parcel of arable land

in Norbroome, in breadth between the land of Robert
Barnefeld, gent., and the way leading towards the

Marsh, and in length between the Marsh at one end
and the land in the occupation of Thomas Tilston and
John Adams, the elder ; and also a well in Newport at

the end of the enclosure, in the occupation of Francis

Harper, otherwise Henson, which said premises are now
possessed by Roger Corbett, gent., and the said Francis

Harper. Yearly rent 2/-.

In 159G was made this indenture between the Bur-
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gesses of Newport and Thomas Benbow, of Newport,
yeoman, whereby they granted to Thomas Benbow a

plot of land lying at the end of a close called Henne '

Meadow, between the common pasture called the Marsh
on the south, and a meadow late called Benbow's

Meadow on the north, and abuts on the arable field

called Northbroome on the east, another parcel of land

adjoining the said Marsh on the east, north, and south,

and the land of the said Thomas Benbow on the

west. Yearly rent 6d. Attorneys : Iiobert Barnefield,

gent , and Thomas Woodcock. Dated 1 5th May, 39

Elizabeth.

In 159G, Queen Elizabeth granted a charter to the

Burgesses of Newport, confirming the charter of Edward
VI. It is dated at Westminster 29th October, in the

39th year of her reign.

About this date Roger Symons presented to the

Burgesses new leaden pipes to convey the water from

the spring at the Walls Head, near Church Aston, for

the supply of the town of Newport. He also gave and

assigned towards the relief of the poor people of the

town of Newport an annual rent of G/8, issuing out of

a messuage in the occupation of Richard. Brooke, ad-

joining the land of Sir Francis Newport, Knight.

In 1G04, the Burgesses of Newport obtained from

King James a renewal of their charters in the following

words :

—

11 James by the grace of God of England Scot-

land France and Ireland King Defender of the Faith &c.

To all to whom the present letters shall come greeting."

We have inspected the Inrollment of Letters Patent of

the Lord Edward the Second, King of England, our

progenitor, made in the 15th year of his reign, and en-

rolled and remaining of record within our Tower of

London in these words :

—
" Edward by the grace of

God King of England Lord of Ireland and Duke of

Aquitaine : To the Archbishops, Bishops, Abbotts,

Priors, Earls, Barons, Justices, Sheriffs, Provosts, Minis-

ters, and all his Bailiffs and faithful 1 subjects greeting."

Wo have inspected a Charter which the Lord Henry
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formerly King of England, our progenitor, made to his

Burgesses of New Burgh to this effect :
—"Henry King

of England and Duke of Normandy and Aquitaine Earl

of Anjou : To the Sheriffs and all his Ministers of

Shropshire greeting." Know ye that we have granted

to our Burgessss of New Burgh all their liberties and
good customs as they the better and more freely had in

the time of King Henry our grandfather. And there-

fore we prohibit every one on this account from doing

them injury or contempt thereof; and if any one shall

injure them in their liberties and customs, or in any of

them, you shall without delay do them justice ; thereof

witnesses, Walter, Archbishop of Canterbury, John de
Cummin, and Ralph de Tarn at Breuwode. We also

do ratify and confirm the aforesoid grant for us and our

heirs, as far as we can, and do grant and confirm to the

aforesaid Burgesses, and their heirs and successors,

Burgesses of the same Burgh, now being in our hands
for certain causes . as the Charter aforesaid reasonably

testifies. Further, from the affection which we have
towards Robert Levere, a Burgess of the same Borough,
our host in the same Borough, willing to do the same
Burgesses a greater favour We have granted to them
for us and our heirs, that they and their heirs and
successors, Burgesses of the same Borough, shall be for

ever quit in all their goods and merchandize throughout
our whole Kingdom and Realm, from liabilitv to Mur-
age, Pannage, Pontage, Piccage, and Stallage. These
being witnesses, John de Brytaun, Earl of Richmond,
Ademar de Valence, Earl of Pembroke, Edmund, Earl

of Arundell, John de Warrenn, Earl of Surrey, John de
St. John, Ralph de Camoys, Gilbert Peeche, steward
of our house, and others. Given by our hand at Salop

on the 23rd day of January, in the 15 year of our
reign. By the King himself. We also do by these

presents order to be exemplified the tenor of the In-

rollment of the aforesaid Letters Patent at the reqnest

of the new Burgesses of New Burgh, in testimony

whereof we have caused these our Letters to be made
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Patent. Witness ourself at Westminster, the 17th day

of August, in the 2nd year of our reign of England,

France, and Ireland, and of Scotland, the 38th.

It appears that Edward VI. and James I. confirmed

the charters granted to the Burgesses of Newport, but

these do not appear on the Charter, Patent, or Close

Rolls, but only on what are called the Confirmation

Rolls, and upon inspecting these, a most extraordinary

error came to light. Edward VI. charter (4 Edward
VI., No. 2, Roll 119) recites those of Henry II. and

Edward I., and states that the former was given at

Grenewood. But James I. charter (2 James I
,
pt. 2,

No. 9, Roll 158), gives the place where Henry's charter

was granted as Breuioode, and recites that of Edward I,

as Edward II. This very curious error (and a serious

one to make in a charter, of all other documents)—for

the words are the same in both that of Edward VI. and

James L, so that there can be no mistake that the same

charter as recited is meant—perhaps led Rev. R. W.
Eyton, in his Antiquities of Shropshire, and others, into

an error, and caused the somewhat confused statements.

Newport, according to the Charter of James L, then

had new Burgesses. Is it possible that that body had
dwindled away or become of no importance, so as to

require a fresh election 1 There is no record to give an

answer to this question. However, Newport must have

lost its original charter and applied for the confirmation

as an exemplification was made on the 17th August,

and the confirmation was passed four days later, viz.,

August 21st. " But we taking into our consideration

and favour our Letters Patent, aforesaid, and all and
singular the things therein specified and contained, the

same for ourselves, our heirs and successors, as much
as in us lies, have accepted and approved, and the same
to the Burgesses of the Borough aforesaid, and their

successors have ratified and confirmed, as by the afore-

said Letters Patent is sufficiently set forth. In witness

we have caused these our Letters to be made Patent.

Witness myself at Westminster, the 21st day of
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August, in the second year of our reign over England,
France, and Ireland, and over Scotland, the 38th.

In 1606 was made this indenture tripartite between
the Burgesses of Newport and Richard Felton and John
Woodhouse, of Newport, witnessing that the Burgesses

have granted to the said Bichard Felton and John
Woodhouse a plot or parcel of waste land in the town
of Newport, with a house built upon it adjoining the

Common Hall, in length 30 feet, and in breadth 34 feet,

now held by the said Richard Felton and John Wood-
house. Yearly rent, twelve pence. Attorneys : Thomas
Benbowe and John Adams, the elder, &c. Dated 2

June, 4 James I.

The following is a copy of " An Ould Bentall or

Auct6
. of what was due to the Burgesses of Newport

jn the yerr 1618."

—

s. d.

imprimis of Robert Barnfield, decd
... ... 8 7

of Roridle Staunton ... ... ... 2 2

of William Hawkins ... ... ... 2 2

of Thomas Bendbowe ... ... ... 1 4

of William Barnfield ... ... ... 0 G

of Widdow Tilston, Mr. Eyton paid it ...4 0

of Thomas Hawkin ... ... ...5 0
of John Symons the cider ... ... 1 3

of Beline Whitmpre ... ... ... 1 4

of Widdow Whitmore ... ... ...10
of Roger Sherman ... ... ... 1 5

of John Kinnaston ... ... ... 1 2

of Thomas Mason ... ... ... 1 0
of Thomas Pearson ... ... ... 1 4

of William Nowell ... ... ... 1 4

of John Adams the younger ... ...10
of the said John and WUuatn Justice ... 0 U

of Thomas Bigot ... ... ... 1 2

of Widdow Berreg ... ... ... 0 2

of Thomas Bowers ... ... ... 0 10

of Henry Browne ... ... ... 1 G

of Richard Selman ... ... ... 1 4

of John Tilston of Wales ... ... 110
of Richard Bowdler ... ... ... 1 G

of Widdow Bowdler ... ... ... 0 4

Vol. ix, it
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S. d.

Imprimis of Roger Bendbowe ... ... ...10
of John Adams the elder ... ... 02
of Mr. Bayley ... ... ... ..12
of Robert Brooke ... ... ... 2 2

of Mr. Martin ... ... ... U 2 0

of John Mathews ... ... 2 11 8

of Thomas Howie ... ... ... 0 3

of John Adams, laborer ... ... ... 0 2

of sd Walter Chetwind for his land ... 8 9

of William Gregoire ... ... ... 0 4

of Mr. Summerfield ... ... ... 3 5

and for Richard Hugh's howse ... ... 0 4

of Walter Harvie for a Carthowse... ... 0 3

of William Cramer ... ... ...2 0

of Roger Symons deceased ... ... 39
of Thomas Asp^ ... ... ... 0 4

of Edward Bomples .., ... ... G 8

of Mr. Felton ... ... ... ... 1 0

of John French ... ... ...10
for the land of Mr. Watson ... ...10
of Richard Mathews ... ... ... 0 2

of Humfrey Fletcher ... ... ... 0 2

of Thomas Bowers, Butcher, for an incroachm 1 0 2

of Michael OfHey ... ... ...2 0

of Roger Justice for a Croft in Aston Lane ... 2 0

ofThomasHandforamixonplacenerethegate 2 0

On 1st April, 7 Charles L, 1G32, was made this in-

denture between the Burgesses of Newport, John Cotes,

of the Middle Temple, London, Esq., Thomas Barnefeld

and John Tilston, gents., witnessing that the Burgesses

have let to farm to John Cotes, Thomas Barnefeld,

and John Tilston, a close of land in the Parish of

Newport, called the Marsh or the Great Marsh, part

of the possessions of the Burgesses of Newport. To
hold for twelve years. Paying yearly during the first

six years £30, and the six last years, yearly i'40.

Witnesses: Walter Chetwynd, Walter Pygott, William

Yonge.

In I G 3 2 , William Barnfleld erected a suitable building

for the public sale of butter and cheese. This generous

and acceptable gift is recorded on a tablet in Newport
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Church, in the following words :—" William Barnfield

of this town of Newport built a market house to sell

Butter and Cheese in at his own cost, 1632.

On December 6th, in the 7th year of his reign, 1632,

King Charles issued forth a commission to enquire how
money, lands, stocks, &c, given to pious and charitable

uses, were disposed of. Sir Richard Leveson, Sir Richard
Newport, Walter Pigott, John Cotes, and William
Yonge, Esquires, five of the Commissioners for Shrop-

shire, directed the Sheriff, Thomas Ireland, to return a

jury to sit at Newport to enquire into the charities

belonging to that town. Accordingly, the Inquisition

was held in Newport, on the 22nd day of September,

in the 8th year of his reign. The jurors found that

there was, and before the making of the Statute of 43

Klizabeth, and for the time whereof the memory of man
then living was not to the contrary there had been, an

hospital Almshouse, or house of maintenance and relief

of four the poorest and most impotent persons of the

said town of Newport, who should for the time being

be abiding in the said almshouse, and not otherwise

able to maintain and help themselves with meat, drink,

lodging, apparel, and other necessaries, and that for the

maintenance and supply of the said almshouse, and of

the said poor and impotent persons therein, and of the

rest of the poor people of the said town for ever there,

then were and theretofore for the space above said, and
by the space of divers years then last past before the

taking of the said Inquisition there had been given

limited, appointed, and assigned by the persons in the

said Inquisition respectively named the several sums of

money, messuages, burgages, curtilages, lands, tene-

ments, rents, reversions, and hereditaments, therein

particularly mentioned, and after specifying the same
respectively, the jurors said that the several sums of

money were received and set forth by the churchwardens
of the said parish, for the time being, at the rate of five

per cent., or thereabouts, and bonds taken for the same
in the said churchwardens' names, but with not such
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care as were to be desired. Upon this Inquisition the

Commissioners, by their decree, dated 22nd September,

1632, adjudged and decreed that the messuages, lands,

tenements, rents, reversions, sums and stocks of money
in the said Inquisition named should from time to time

thereafter be raised and improved to the best yearly

profit, increase, and advantage, and duly and faithfully

employed for the relief, maintenance, and snstentation

of the said alms-folks, and of the rest of the poor people

of the said Parish of Newport, according to the true

intent of the donors thereof by the said Inquisition

discerned and brought to light, and in regard as it did

not appear in what person or persons the state in law

of the premises by the founders given then was, the said

Commissioners decreed that all and every the persons

in the said Inquisition named, should severally and
respectively before Christmas then next yield and

deliver up the possession and seizin of all and every the

said messuages, lands, and premises, and pay and give

seizin of all the said rent-charges unto the several

persons in the said decree mentioned (eleven in number)

being inhabitants of the said town of Newport, named
as governors of the said almshouses, and any four or

more of them for and in the name of them and the rest

of them, and that the said persons named as governors

of the said almshouses, and their heirs and assigns

should for ever stand and be seized of and in the said

messuages, lands, and premises, rents, and hereditaments

unto the use, behoof, and benefit of the said alms-folks

and almshouses, according to the intent of the donors

thereof in the said Inquisition expressed, and should

raise and improve the same to the best yearly profit

;

And that when the number of the governors should be

diminished or decreased by death or non-residence in

the said town, or by refusal, then the said other persons

remaining should elect such other person or persons re-

siding in the said town as they should think fit, to

make up the number of eleven, who should be called

governors of the said almshouses, and be seized of the
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said messuages, lands, and premises, rents, and heredi-

taments to the charitable use and intents aforesaid
;

and they further decreed that the churchwardens of the

•aid parish, for the time being, should from time to time
thereafter, in their own names, let forth the said sums
and stocks of money in the said Inquisition mentioned
only unto such person or persons, and for such interest

und upon such security and securities as by the said

persons termed governors, or the greater number of

them, residing in the said town of Newport, should be

thought tit and directed, in which setting forth of the

said money and stock such person or persons of the said

town who did or should use any manufactory whereby
the poor people of the said town should or might be set

on work, should be by the said churchwardens and
governors preferred and furnished with the said stocks

and sums of money before any other, and that the said

churchwardens and governors should yearly, within one

month next after the feast of Easter, make, deliver, and
give account in writing under their hands unto the

Corporation of Burgesses of the said town of Newport,
and their successors, or to the chief steward of the said

Corporation, for the time being, for and concerning all

and every of the said messuages, lands, tenements, rents,

sums and stocks of money, and all profits made, or to

be made thereof; and the said governors, or the major
part, with the churchwardens for the time being, should

and might, from time to time, upon the death or dis-

placing of any of the said alms-folks, elect and place in

the said almshouses such other poor and impotent
person or persons of the said town, as they or the major

part of them should think fit, according to the intent

of the founders of the said almshouses, and the said

Commissioners further directed that all sums of money,
messuages, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, there-

after, to bo by any charitable person given to any chari-

table use within the said town, should be by the

governors and churchwardens, for the time being,

ordered, governed, disposed of, and managed, or by
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their overseer, to be managed by others according to]

the intent of the donors thereof.

The eleven inhabitants of the town of Newport]
selected to be the first Governors of the Almshouses]

were William Nowell the elder, Thomas Symons,
Francis Staunton, Thomas Barn field the elder, John

Tilstone, Robert Haykin, Robert Brooke, Lavis Sansom,

;

Henry Brown, Thomas Haykin, Thomas Boycott the

younger. The following are the benefactions respec-

tively specified in the Inquisition.

Benefactions of Thomas and John Reynolds as given

by Indenture dated 1st July, 149G.

One rent-charge of 2/8 per annum, which the jurors

found was paid to the said almshouse by William Brom-
field, of Newport, but out of what lands appeared not

;

which rent had been long so paid by the tenants or

occupiers of the messuage or tenement wherein the said

Bromfield then dwelled. A like sum of 2/8 per annum
out of a messuage in Newport in the possession of William

Richardson, and out of a croft called the Little Croft

belonging to the said messuage, situate near to Long
Meadow . The annual sum of 4s. out of a messuage or

burgage in Newport, where R. Brooke dwelt, paid by

the tenants and inhabitants of the said house. A like

rent of 8/- per annum out of a messuage in Newport,

the inheritance of John Tilstone, of Montgomery. A
like rent of 12d. per annum out of a messuage in New-
port in the holding of John Richards. A like rent of

2/- per annum out of a messuage in Newport adjoining

the last in the holding of William Tilstone. Also a rent-

charge of 5/4 per annum out of two messuages of one

Sayer Brooke, late of Clarely, but which two tenements

did not plainly appear to the Jurors. A messuage and
curtilage in Newport, in the holding of Francis Thurs-

field, or of Robert Woodcock, or of Robert Birch. A
moadow called the lien Meadow, and a croft called Hen
Croft, together with nineteen butts or selions, and one

pike of land in Norbroom. The Jurors further found

that one Robert Barnfield, late of Newport, deceased,
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by his last Will about sixty years before the taking of

this Inquisition, gave towards the maintenance of the

8aid almshouses 13/4 per annum, for ever issuing out of

the Gamble Birch adjoining to Aston Lane, then in the

inheritance of Thomas Barnfield jun., gent, which had
been duly paid. And also that the said Eobert Barn-

field further gave in his "Will 13/4 per annum for ever

issuing out of a meadow in Newport called the Aller

Meadow near the Mill dam, in the holding of Isabella

Wood. And the Jurors said that there belonged to the

said almshouses one butt of arable land lying in the

Hill Field in Church Aston, for which was paid yearly

to the said almshouses 8d., and a chief of 2d. per

annum to the Lord of the Manor of Aston. Also that

there was belonging to the said almshouses another

butt of arable land in Church Aston, in the Windmill
Field, for which was paid yearly to the said almshouses

1 2d. , but who was the donor of the two last-mentioned

butts the Jurors were ignorant. The Jurors also said

that one John Salter, gentleman, deceased, gave to-

wards the relief of the said almshouses for ever an

annual rent of 10/- out of a messuage in Donington,

near Albrighton, in the county of Salop, which has been

duly paid. The Benefactions in money, amounting in

the whole to the sum of 1*101, are found by the Inqui-

sition to have been given by the undermentioned chari-

table persons for the maintenance of the almshouses

and poor people of the parish of Newport :

—

X s. d.

Mr. Richard Wildie, of Ankerton ... ... 10 0 0
Mrs. Barber, Widow for the Towne Poor ... 10 0 0
Mr. John DanirYe, late of Newport ... ..... 10 0 0

Mr. William Allen, late of Brockton ... ... 10 0 0

Mr. Oakes, of London ... ... ... 5 0 0

Mrs. Isabel Bold, Widow ... ... ... 5 0 0

Mr. John Sowdley ... ... ... ... 5 0 0
Mr. Edward Barber, of Flashbrook ... ... ;] 0 0
Uobort Eyton, late of Eyton, Esq. ... ... 110 0

Mr. William Walter... .. ... ... 20 0 0

Mr. John Ilitchcox ... ... ... ... G00
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£ S. d
Mr. Humphrey Clarke ... ... ... 10 0 0
Mr. Richard Hawkins ... ... ... 500
Thomas Pigott, Esq. ... ... ... 800
Dorothy, wife of the said Thomas Pigott ... 2 0 0
Mrs. Eyton, widow ... ... ... ... 4 0 0

Mr. Richard Staunton ... ... ... 5 0 0

John Cotes, Esq., late of Woodcote ... ... 5 0-0
Mary, wife of the said John Cotes ... ... 2 0 0

Widow Upton ... ... ... ... 300
John Woode, Clarke ... ... ... 4 10 0

Sir Thomas Skrymsher, Knl
... ... ... 10 0 0

John Benbow, Esq., for 33 years out of a farm at

High OfHey, per annum ... ... 2 0 0
Margaret Smart, late of London, spinster ... 15 0 0

1G1 0 0

It appears from the books of the Salters' Company
in London, that William Robson, a native of Newport,

and citizen of London, and one of the said Company
during his lifetime, viz, on 1 3 tli May, 1633, deposited I

in the hands of that Company the sum of JC5,000 upon
agreement as to <£2,500, one moiety thereof, that the

said Company should allow and pay after 5 per cent.,

that is to say, .

L* 1 2 5 per annum yearly for ever, to

certain uses in the said agreement expressed, that is to

say, To the poor of the town of Newport, in Shropshire,

where the said William Robson was born, MlO. To the

minister or lecturer of Newport, £5, and to the master

of the Free School there, £5.

In 1G35, Richard Baxter, the celebrated Nonconfor-

mist divine, fulfilled his first engagement in life by

teaching the Free English School at Newport.
In 1G35, some irregularity having occurred in the

payment of ^15 to the Crown on behalf of the minister

and schoolmaster of Newport by Humfrey Walcott, out

of the Rectory of Chin, he was cited to appear before

the Court of Exchequer on Thursday, 1 1th June, Trinity

term, 1 1 Charles 1. The following is an abstract of the

proceedings :

—

Wjiereas in the termc of Easter in the eight ycare of the
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rotene of our Sou'eigne Lord the Kinges Matie that now is

William Noye, Esqrc his MSty then attorney gen'all on the

behalf of his Matie exhibited an english bill into this Courte
against Humfrey Walcott, Esq 1* And in the said bill his Maty
said Attorney Generall did shewe whereas the late Queene
Elizabeth of famous memorie about the moneth of September,
in the xxiij th yeare of her Highnes reigne as well for and in

considera'con that S r Henry Darcy Knight and Peter Aston
eont. had graunted and surrendered unto her Highness her

hoircs and successors all that seite of the late Monasterie of

Sawley and the Manor of Sawley with thappurtenances in

the Countie of Yorke as for diverse other good causes and
considerations her Highness thereunto especially moving was
graciously pleased to give and graunt unto the said S l Henry
l)arcy and reter Ashton divers and sundry Manors lands tene-

ments Rectoryes Prebends tieths and other hereditaments as

well spirituall as temporall with their app'tenances in fee farme
as should amount to the yeerlie value of £300 over and above
all reprises. And for the accomplishment of the said graunte
of that value Her Highness did give warrant for the making
forth of p'ticulars and l'tres patente of such of Her Highness
Lands and hereditaments of the natures aforesaid as should

amount in yearely rent to make up the said value. And there-

upon amongst other things a p'ticular was p'cured to bee made
forth as p'te of the said yearly value of all that Rectorie of

Chin alias Clune with the rights members and appurtenances
whatsoever in the said County of Salopp to the late Monasterio

of Wenlock now dissolved sometimes belonging or app'taining

as p'cell of the possessions thereof, sometimes being &c.

* * * :;:

* two pages omitted '
;' * * * *

Humphrey Walcott purchased the Rectory of Chin
from Thomas Harley, who had bought it from Edmund
Downing and Peter Ashton.

=1 * *

It appears that the same was sold under its value,

by some considerable sum.

Humphrey Walcott appeared and answered in

Michaelmas Term, in which answer he quotes the

grant to Edmund Downing and Peter Ashton, of the

Kectory and Church of Olmi, dated 27th October, 23

Elizabeth, and that £22 and £15 were reserved, making
in all £37, but on the sale to him in or about June, in

Vol. ix. s
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the 25th year of Elizabeth, for valuable considerations,

conveyed only the Rectorie and other premises in Clun.

The rents having been duly paid until about the 7th

of James I, when by some means, Henry, Lord Howard,
late Earl of Northampton, procured letters patent and

duly received the rents, keeping the same from the

Crown. About the 13th of James I. the lessee, one

Thomas Barley, conveyed his interest to Humfrey
Walcott, father to defendant, who died about August
the next year. He appears to have duly paid the rent

to the Earl of Northampton.

And the said Deft in his answere further sayed that all the

colour and pretence vvch his Mat'y said Attorney gen'all had

or could have to question him the said Deft in this matter (as

hee conceived) was for that the said l'res patents made unto

the said Downing and Ashton and dated the said xxviith daye

of October in the said xxihrd yeare of our late Queene Elizabeth

as aforesaid the said yearly sume of xvu pcell of the said yearly

rent of xxxvii 1
' was menc'oned to be payeable for the salary or

stipend of the Curate of Newporto and a schoolemaster there

though by the same l'res patent it plainely apped that the

same xvu and the other xxii 1
' were limited to bee paid by the

said Patentees their heirs and assignes unto the said late

Queene her heirs and successors unto the hands of the Receivers

generall of the County aforesaid or the Receipt of the Ex-
chequer and the same or any ptc thereof were not at ail limited

to bee paid by the said Patentees, their heirs and assignes to

the said Curate or schoolemaster or either of them neither

were the same premises chargeable with the paiement of any
money at all to the said Curate or schoolemester or either

of them to this Defts' knowledge.

Nor did his father Thomas Harley or Downing and
Ashton pay the same for such purpose. It appears

upon the hearing that the Crown were deceived in the

value of the said Rectory of Clun and ought to have
recompence for the same at Common law. Defendant's

Counsel alleged that there was .£15 yearly, payable by
the Receivers general of Salop, for the stipend or

salarie of a Curate and schoolmaster in Newporte
perpetually.

After reciting a certain Act of Parliament, passed in
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the 43rd Elizabeth, touching confirmation of grants,

&c, and that Walcott was purchaser of only part of the

Rectory and that there were others answerable for

the fraud, and it says " if any such were," the Court
taking the whole into consideration made the following

final decree :

—

It is therefore this day ordered, adjudged, and decreed by
this Courte, that the said Humfrey Walcott shall paie to his

Slatle
, or his Highness assignes xxiiii yeares purchase amounting

to the some of iii
clxH (£3G0) according to ancient Decrees, and

p'cedents at the Com'on Lawe in the like nature for the said

reprized value of xv 11

p. ann. And likewise contynue the
naiement of the said xv 1

' p. ann. to the hand of his Mat'y
Receiver gen'all for the stipend and sallarye of the Vicar and
sehoolemaster of Newporte and their successors for ever,

according to the tenor ellect and reservation of the before

men'coned l'res patent made to the said Edmund Downing
and Peter Ashton as aforesaid w thout any dedue'eon or

abatement thereof, or of any p'te or p'cell thereof. And that

the said Deft. Humfrey Walcott shall have the assistance of

this Courte for contribuc'on to bee had against the Patentees

or any former or other assignee or assignees of the said

p'sonago or any p'te thereof if hoe shall thinko fitt to sue for

tho same this order and decree notw Ulstandingc.

In 1G37 the great great grandson of Margaret
Plantagenet, daughter and heiress of George, Duke of

Clarence, was a humble cobbler at Newport. lioger

Stafford was born at Malpas in 1572. He was undoubted
heir to the ancient family of the Staffords, the

undoubted representative of the princely Dukes of

Buckingham, and a descendant of the English Royal
Family. He unsuccessfully claimed the Barony of

Stafford created in 1547. This unfortunate man in his

youth went by the name of Fludd or Floyd, the surname
of an old servant in the family of Mr. Ilichard Corbet,

of Cowlesmere, near Lee, co. Salop, his mother's brother.

Dying without issue, with him the male lino of tho

Staffords became extinct. He left a sister, Jane, who
married a man in humble circumstances—a joiner—and
had a son as stated above, living in Newport in 1G37,

following the occupation of a cobbler.
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In 1G43, Michael Ward was born in Newport.

Having learnt the first rudiments of knowledge at

Newport Free School, where he continued until he was

13 years of age, he went to Dublin where he entered at

Trinity College, in 1656. He rose rapidly through

many steps until he ended in being made Bishop of

Deny.
In 1645, Mr. Richard Pigot, master of Newport

School, was appointed by the Parliamentarians " Chiefe

Schoolemaster " of Shrewsbury School. He was son of

Richard Pigot, of Northwich, co. Chester. His spelling

his name with one T does not prove him disloyal.

Richard Baxter, speaking of him, calls him " his old

friend." He continued to hold his appointment at

Shrewsbury for the space of ten years.

During the Civil Wars, which at this period raged

throughout England, Shropshire, noted for its loyalty

to the throne, was the scene of much strife and conten-

tion. The town of Newport seems, however, to have
|

escaped much notice. In its neighbourhood, Lilleshall

Abbey and Longford House were garrisoned and forti-

fied—the former for the king, and the latter for the

Parliamentarians. 11 Sr
_ William Vaughan and Col. Ellis

gave a greate overthrowe to the pari, of Wemm at

Longford nere Newporte 25 March 1644. Vide Mercur.

Aulicu8 in 20° Martii."

In 1645, His Majesty King Charles was traversing

{Staffordshire, Herefordshire, Wales, and Shropshire.

On May 17th, he reached Newport, where he was met
by Sir William Vaughan, Governor of Shrawardine
Castle. Captain Symonds, 1 in his Diary of the

1 Captain Richard Symonds was son of Edward Symonds, second

son of Kichard Symonds, of tho Poole, in the parish of Great Yeldham,

co. Essex, who married Eliz., second daughter of Robert Plume, of

Yeldham Hall. This Richard was son of John Symonds, of Newport,

and Anne, daughter of Thomas Bendbow. This John was son of John
Symonds and Margaret, daughter of Thomas Maynard. Thus Captain

Richard Symonds was descended from a Newport family, whose ances-

tors originally came from Croft, Lancashire, and had for their arms Az
t

a chevron eugrailed between 3 trefoils or, Crest out of a mural crown

ovy a boar's head arg. tusked or.
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Marches of the Royal Army, says,
ct His Majesty lay at

Mr. Piggott's at Chetwyn one myle beyond Newport.
The two troopes at Edgnionde. On Tuesday May 20th
His Majesty with his army removed from Chetwyn
through Drayton com. Salop and lay a myle farther."

Here he was met by Lord Byron, with some troops of

horse from Chester.

During all the time the King's Commissioners were
exacting heavy contributions from the country. They
had so harried the county of Shropshire, that it was a

scene of deplorable confusion. The general poverty

would hardly permit the execution of their designs,

while their urgent necessities would admit of no delay.

The country people, weighed down by their burdens,

turned restive and obstructed the service. The in-

habitants of Newport and Much Wenlock refused

to pay their assessments, and laid hands on some of the

collectors. Richard Baxter's father was imprisoned at

Lilleshall Abbey, because he would not destrain upon
defaulters in Shrewsbury. Richard Baxter, himself

being at Longford House in his capacity of Chaplain to

the Parliamentarian forces—an office to which Oliver

Cromwell had appointed him.

The Civil War continued with unabated vigour until

King Charles fell into the hands of the Parliamentarians

in 1G46. After a long trial, he was sentenced to be

beheaded on January 30th, 1649. In the meanwhile
Oliver Cromwell had inaugurated a new form of

government under the title of The Commonwealth of

England. This the Scotch Presbyterians refused to

acknowledge. They resolved to adhere to Monarchy,
and proclaimed Prince Charles as their King. The
Scottish army, commanded by General Leslie, attacked

the troops of Cromwell near Dunbar, but were com-
pletely beaten. Cromwell, however, soon after being

seized with a violent fit of illness, was obliged to return

home. Charles, then, with an army of 14,000 men,
marched into England, and arrived at Worcester,

whither he was followed by Cromwell and the Par-
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liaraentarian forces. Hereon ensued, on September 3rd,

1651, the battle which ended so disastrously for the

Iloyal cause. General Leslie, with the remnant of the

Scottisli horse retreating northwards, arrived at New-
port, where he intended his men to halt for rest and
refreshment, but the enemy appearing their departure

had to be hastened. In the meanwhile His Majesty

had been conducted to a place of safety at Boscobel by

the Earl of Derby, who had previously proved its

security during his flight from the battle of Wigan.
Leaving His Majesty, as they hoped in seclusion, the

Duke of Buckingham, Earl of Derby, Earl of Lauder-

dail, Lord Talbot, Lord Wilmot, Colonel Thomas
Blague, Colonel Edward Roscarrock, Mr. Marmaduke
Darcy, Mr. Richard Lane, Mr. William Armorer, Mr.

Hugh May, Mr, Charles Giffard, Mr. Peter Street, and
some others, in number about sixty horsemen, made
their way towards Newport with the hope of over-

taking the Scottish horse. As soon as they were fairly

on the road Lord Leviston, who commanded His

Majesty's Life Guard, overtook them as they were

pursued by some of Cromwell's troops. The Lords

then, with their followers, faced about and repelled this

attack. At Newport, however, a party of Colonel

Lilburne's men met them in front, whilst other Par-

liamentarians pursued them in rear. In this dilemma
the Boyalists turned aside into the fields close to, but

a little to the west of Salter's Hall, where a sharp

engagement took place, in which they were worsted,

the Earl of Derby and many others being taken prison-

ers. Lord Talbot, however, seeing no hope during

the fight, fled to his father's house at Longford, and,

after being concealed there for some days, so escaped,

The Duke of Buckingham, Lord Leviston, Colonel

Blague, Mr. Marmaduke Darcy, and Mr. Hugh May
saved their lives by flight and concealing themselves in

the woods of Cheswardine. In 1835, when the Shrop-

shire Union Canal was being made through the fields

where this engagement happened, there were found
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many skeletons laid in rows, as was usual after a battle.

At various times have been dug up coins of Charles I.,

amongst which were a half-crown of the York mint, and
two shillings, off one of which the inscription had been

clipped.

In 1656 a copy of 4
' The Settlement for William Adams,

his Free School and other Charitable Uses in the Town of

Newport " was enrolled in Chancery. William Adams
was born in Newport in the year 1584. Having entered

into business in London, he there so prospered that he

amassed much wealth, the greatest portion of which lie

granted for the benefit of his native town. He 1 became a

citizen of London and a member of the Worshipful Com-
pany of Haberdashers, which company he entrusted with

the management of his munificent bequests. His bene-

factions are so extensive and varied that there is not

sufficient space here to give a full description
;
they

will form the substance of a future paper. A short

account, however, may be given as recorded on a tablet

in Newport Church :

—

A table representing the pious and charitable deeds of

William Adams, Esq., bom in this town of Newport, and
citizen of London, the which were performed and settled by
him in his lifetime 1G57, who deceased 1GG1.

The said William Adams, Esq., purchased two Bur-
gages in Newport aforesaid, and thereupon founded
at his own proper cost and charge : First, A fair and
sumptuons building, containing one Free Grammar
School, with a Library over the same, and two convenient

1 Many years ago there was a tradition current in Newport that

William Adams was, in bis younger days, apprenticed to a butcher,

and, having stolen a calf, ran away to London to escape the conse-

quences. The story altogether lacks probability. But in later times

a gentleman formerly residing in Newport was accosted by the pro-

prietor of an eating house in London. who informed him that he, the

proprietor of the house, had been many years before in the service of

a farmer in the vicinity of Newport, and had run away to escape the

consequences of illegal fishing, and having made his way to London
had commenced his commercial career by selling a few oysters in the

streets, By care and diligence ho had got on so well as to become the

proprietor of an eating house or oyster shop.
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Houses at each end thereof, one for the Master and one

for the Usher, with necessary courts and gardens to

either of them. Secondly : Two Almshouses adjoining to

y
e street for four single people, two whereof to be

men, and two women to inhabit in successively for

ever, all of which amounteth to the value of £7,500,

building and purchase. Thirdly : He purchased more-

over a fair and ample Estate in Lands at Knighton,

in the county of Stafford, in the present possession of

Luke Justice of Knighton, gentleman, which said lands

are charged with the clear rent of £175 per annum for

ever and payable to the uses following :—This Grammar
School is free for 80 scholars within three or five miles.

First, To the Minister of Newport for the time being,

the sum of £20 per annum for ever. Secondly. To the

Head Schoolmaster of the said Free Grammar School,

the sum of £40 per annum for ever. Thirdly. To the

Usher of the same, the sum of £20 per annum for ever.

Fourthly. To four scholars elected thence successively

£20 per annum for ever. Fifthly. To three boys set

forth apprentices the sum of £24 per annum. Sixthly.

To one or two boys for ringing the bell and sweeping

the said school the sum of £2 per annum. Seventhly.

To the four alms-people the sum of £20 lGs. per

annum for ever. Eighthly. To 20 decayed tradesmen of

haberdashers in London £20 per annum. Ninthly. For

entertainment of the visitors the sum of £l 4s. per

annum. Tenthly. To the officers of Haberdashers' Hall

the sum of £2 per annum. Eleventhly. For the repair

of the said school, library, and houses the sum of £5
per annum for ever. Every seventh year the boys' £24

goeth to the visitors from London. Moreover, the said

William Adams, Esq. purchased two pieces of land in

Norbroom, adjoining to the Marsh, which said pieces of

land he settled in trust for an additional maintenance

to the master of the old school in Newport, to the

intent that all children born there may be taught

freely till they be capable of admission into the Free

Grammar School of his own foundation ; the said land
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yielding the rent of £9 per annum for ever. Lastly,

he bequeathed in his last Will and Testament a legacy

to the said town of Newport, being the sum of J£5o0

for erecting a Market House there, which was accord-

ingly done in due time and substantial manner by his

executor, William Justice, Esq., being finished Anno
Domini 1665. "He being dead yet speaketh " (Heb.
xi., v. 4). " The memory of the Just is blessed " (Prov.

x., v. 7). " Cast thy bread upon the waters, for thou
bhalt find it after many days " (Eccles. xi., y. 7).

From the will of William Adams it appears that

Newport School, or as it should be called Newport
Grammar School—the title given it in 4th Edward
VI.—was kept in the Booth Hall. " And for as much
as it is being by experience found that the Booth Hall,

where the school for the said town was formerly kept,

was very ill convenient if not hurtfull both for the town
schoolmaster and scholars the said Win Adams for

a further manifestation of his good and pious intentions

did for redress herein purchase a messuage or Inn called

or known by the sign of the Angel in Newport afore-

said with the courts yards gardens and grounds there-

unto belonging and Two other houses there, with the

appurtenances and hath thereupon at his own proper

cost and charges erected and built one large and
spacious house for a school house and two other houses

for the Schoolmaster and Usher there adjoining and
also made provision for the building of four alms houses

I
for four poor people to dwell in/'

This school William Adams styled "The Free Gram-
mar School of the Foundation of William Adams," and
gave the title of the English School to the original

school, as appears from his grant of lands for its main-

tenance. " I give unto the Bayleys and Burgesses of

Newport aforesaid and to the said Burgesses and their

successors for ever All those two closes or parcells of

land situate and being in Norbroom in the county of

Salop near unto the side of a Marsh now in the occu-

pation of Edward Marson and which I purchased

Vol. ix. t
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(together with the two pieces of land called Gamble
Byrches before herein given to my cousin John Taylor)

of Thomas Barnfield, Nevertheless upon the trust and

confidence and to the intent and purpose that the rents

and profits of the said closes or pieces ofland shall be from

time to time for ever hereafter paid and disposed towards

the maintenance of the English School usually kept in

the Booth Hall in Newport aforesaid, and the Teacher

or Teachers thereof for the time being to the end that

the children of the poorest people in Newport afore-

said of civil and honest demeanour may be there

freely taught to read English." So great was Wm.
Adams's desire that this bsquest should be faith-

fully carried out, he appended to his will a codicil,

dated 18 March, 1CG0, wherein, after specifying the

gift of the lands to the English School, and that they

were of the yearly value of j£9, the following is set

forth :

—" Now it is my earnest request to the Court of

Assistants of the Company of Haberdashers of London

and to their successors that whenever there shall be a

journey by them to visit their schools in those parts

that those who are appointed so to do should diligently

from time to time make enquiry there whether or no

the said profits of the said lands so given by me be

imployed to the use that is appointed by me in my said

will, I not knowing any better or more probable way
whereby the said school may have the benefit of the

gift in future times."

By an Act of Parliament passed 12 Charles II., after

reciting the erection in Newport of Schoolhouses and
Almshouses by William Adams, and his settlement of

lands for the maintenance thereof, it was enacted that

the Master and four Wardens of the Company of Haber-

dashers in London, for the time being, and their suc-

cessors should be governors of the possessions of the

Free Grammar School of Newport, and that they should

have a common seal for the sealing of their affairs, and
hold all possessions granted by William Adams for the

maintenance of the School and other charitable uses,
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And that all the estate should be free from Parliamen-
tary and Parochial Taxation. It is stated that Charles

II., being informed of the great liberality of William
Adams, sent for him and asked him whether he had not

greatly injured his fortune ; to which he answered,
that it had rather increased it, and if His Majesty
would procure him an Act of Parliament to exempt his

estate from taxes, he would give him Xl ,000.

On August 21st, 1661, William Adams departed this

life at his residence in London, in the 77th year of his

age. He was buried on Tuesday, September 3rd, in the

Parish Church of St. Lawrence, Jewry, when an able

and eloquent sermon was preached by Rev. Thomas
Ilorton, DP., from Luke xvi. v. 9. Dr. Horton, in his

discourse, which was specially addressed to the Master,

Wardens, and Assistants of the Company of Haber-
dashers, after giving a resume of the life of William
Adams, and extolling his virtues and pious deeds, con-

cluded as follows :-
—" Let those whom God hath blest

with such opportunities as he had, be careful all they
can to improve them as he did, that so making to them-
selves friends of this Mammon of unrighteousness, they
may at last be received into those everlasting habita-

tions which God hath prepared for all that love His
appearing."

In Newport Church Register is the following entry :

—

" June, Memorandum, that upon Saturdaye y
e 14 of

June 1662 was y
e

first foundation stone layd of y
e

Market House in Newport being y
e
gift of Mr. William

Adams by Mr. Paget head workman." The erection of

this commodious and much-needed edifice was begun
and completed through the munificence of William
Adams, who, in his will, provided as follows :

—

I give and bequeath unto Luke Justice of Knighton and
John Badually of Ellerton, Robert Hawkins Win. Staunton
Win. Brown and John Taylor of Newport in the county of

Salop the sum of rive hundred and fifty pounds in trust never-

theless to be by them disposed of and laid out in building of a

Market House with a Town Hall over it in the Town of New-
port in the county of Salop and my will and mind is that the
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said building shall begin with one year after my decease and

be built according to a model and other directions by me pro-

vided and left in the hands of my executors and the said five

hundred and fifty pounds shall be paid by my executors in form

following : that is to say one third part thereof in convenient

time to provide materials to begin the said work and one third

part more thereof according as the said work shall go on and

as there shall be occasion to use the money and the other third

part residue thereof when the said building shall be com-

pleted and finished and I will that the said Market House shall

be supported with pillars of hard stone which shall or may bo

got in my land at Knighton and the Building over them to bo

of brick, stone, and timber, and for the place where the said

building shall be placed I conceive no place fitter than between

the Height of the Pavement in St. Mary's Street between the

house usually called by the sign of the Crown and the Back
house lane. And my will is the building shall be erected in

no other place whatsoever and that the said building shall be so

placed that no prejudice in the least may come to the lights of

the house and shop wherein my kinsman the said John Taylor

now dwelleth. And my will is that for non-performance of

this my will touching the building in the manner as is beforo

expressed the said five hundred and fifty pounds shall be dis-

posed as foliowoth : that is to say one moiety or half part

thereof for and towards building of a Market house in Drayton
in the said county of Salop, one hundred and fifty pounds to

be laid in books such as shall be the most useful for the library

of my school in the said town of Newport a catalogue whereof
I desire may be made by the master of the said school and
deliver it to my executors who with the advice of such others

as he shall think fit shall buy the said books to the value above
mentioned and send them down to the said school thereto to

be chained as the rest are. Item I give and bequeath to the

said trustees last mentioned for the removing and placing of

the Building made by Mr. Barnefield and commonly called his

Market House, the sum of twenty pounds which I desire may
be placed elsewhere in the most convenient place in the town
by the licence and consent of the Lords of the said town as

also of the Burgesses there.

The foundation stone having been laid, and the stone

for the pillars obtained from the quarry at Knighton,
the building was pushed forward with the utmost dili-

gence. According to the instructions and [dans laid

down by William Adams in his will as quoted above, in
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about seven months the Market House was completed.

The following entry in Newport Church Register gives

the date when it was opened for public use :

—
' That

upon Saturday y
e 28 of November 16G3 was y

e
first

house market begun that ever was in this town of

Newport." This seems, however, to be rather preten-

tious, since William Barnefield had previously in 1632
erected "a Market house to sell butter and cheese in,"

towards the removal of which William Adams, in his

will, bequeathed JC20. Whether or not this building

was removed or remained in its original situation by
the Cross set up for the soul of Roger de Pinclesdon, at

the east end of the Church, there is no record to say.

The building, commonly called the Buttercross, 1 and
supposed to stand on the original site, remained until

18GG, when it was taken down, being of no use, as the

Markets had been transferred to the then new General

Market Hall. The plan of the Market House was
of an oblong form, in length 79 feet, and in breadth

32 feet. The upper part, or Town Hall, built of brick

with stone facings, was supported by stone pillars,

between which the area was appropriated to a corn

market. On the east side, in St. Mary's Street, was
the staircase, under which was the lock-up, consisting

of two cells, where prisoners were lodged to await their

conveyance to Shrewsbury Gaol. Rev. J. B. Blakeway,
in his manuscripts, gives the following description.

The Town Hall stands nearly in the centre of the town.

It is a brick building supported on stone pillars, a pent-

house roof falls from the sides of the hall to cover the

wings. The lower part is used for u corn market, and
above is a spacious room for the transaction of public

business and where dancing assemblies have been some-
times held.

In the rentals which have been preserved of the

Newport Almshouse property, the rents of the two

1 The Buttercross consisted of a elated roof, supported by stone

pillars, with tlio Cross in the centre, and was 14. yards in length, and
G yards iu width.
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butts of land in Church Aston, are shown in 1663, to

be respectively 2/-and 2/6 ; in 1699, 3/~ and 4/-; in

1729, 5/- and 5/- ; and in 1764, 3/- and 5/-.

Tradesmen's tokens were issued in the middle of the

seventeenth century in almost every town and village

of the Kingdom to supply the want of small change,

as copper had not been coined in any like sufficient

quantity. In Newport seven tradesmen seem to have

followed the fashion, as appears from the under-men-

tioned list of local tokens :

—

1 Obv. Thomas Chaloner, T.M.C.

Rev. In. Newport, 1664—His Half-peny ... i

2 Obv. Samvell Clarke, The Mercers Arms
Rev. In. Newport, 1666— His Half-peny ... i

3 Obv. Samvell Downton, of 1669, His Half-peny, S.D.

Rev. Newport, in Shropshire. The Mercers Arms £

4 Obv. Robert Hvddell—A bird, R.M.H.
Rev. In. Newport, 1666—His Half-peny ... $

5 Obv. Arthvr Rowe—A.E.R.

Rev. In. Newport, 1658. Arms of the Rowe family,

a beehive surrounded by bees ... J
6 Obv. John Thornton. A Thorn Tree.

Rev In. Newport, I.E.T. ... ... J
7 Obv. Thomas Yovnge—The Mercers Arms

Rev IVNIER, in Newporte ... ... \

The cisterns which contained the public supply of

water were situated in different parts of the town of

Newport. One of these cisterns at the south end of the

Town Hall was commonly called " The Talbot " cistern

from its proximity to the Talbot Inn. Whether or not

it was of more than average depth or from other circum-

stances Anne Brooke fell in and was drowned. She

was buried on the 14th January, 1665.

It appears from a tablet in the Church of Newport
that William Barnfield in 1665 gave towards the Free

School for children to be taught six days* work of

ground in Norbroom, and that he also gave four tene-

ments let for 16s. each a year, and a shop then in the

holding of Robert Trevitt let for 30s. a year. The
quantity of land thus given and specified as six days'
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work of ground was divided into six parcels, each parcel

containing one day's work, whereof the total measure-
ment was found to be about four acres.

A memorandum in Newport Church Register states

that in "May, William Adams Citizen ofLondon, gentle.,

nephew of the founder, gave the Market House Bell

with the effigy of a man to ringe it Anno 1665." This

bell is still in use at the Town Hall, and has the follow-

ing inscription cast round its rim :

—" William Adams
gent, of London gave this Bell 1665."

On the 19th of May, 1665, a fire broke out in New-
port which, from the amount of property destroyed,

may indeed claim to rank as " The Great Fire of New-
port," for it is stated that 15G houses in the best part

of the town, with malthouses, stables, and other

buildings belonging thereto, were burned down, also the

original Market House and part of the Market Hall

recently erected through the munificence of William

Adams, together with the effigy of the man given by
his nephew to ring the bell. A description of the archi-

tecture used in the town at this period was gathered

from the front of a mansion exposed when pulling down
in 1879 a house situated near the Butter Cross, where
the house and shop of Mr. W. Plant, fishmonger, now
stands. There was a beautiful and singularly interesting

framework of carved oak of a similar pattern to that

seen in the Council House, Shrewsbury. Most of it

was divided into squares of about two feet each way.

Below each of the two upper windows were two spaces

of about the same size, but with circular tops, the form

of these niches giving the impression that they formerly

contained figures of some sort. The adjoining house,

from the burnt appearance of the bricks, visibly shows
that it was built from remnants of the fire, the date

1666 on a beam in front corroborating the fact. From
the burnt wood, bricks and tiles which have from time

to time been dug up in Beaumaris Lane and the

Gravelly Walks, the town appears to have been built

more to the west of the Church than at present. In



I
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reference to this disastrous fire the following verbatim

extract is taken from the Parish Register in Newport
Church :

—

Memorandum that on the ffridaye in the afternoone beeinge

the 10 daye of May Anno 1GG5 a sudden furyous fire arose

which began in the house of Richard Shelton a smith living at

the Antelope whiche by Saturdaye noone followinge were

burned out of habitation about 1G2 familyes besides the better

of 10 more of houses puld to pieces and much prevented.

Thos. Munk (Parish Clerk and Registrar). Newport sin no more
lest a worse punyshment b'fall thee. The losse to Newport
was 30000 poundes. T. Millington (minister).

Another account is given in a book (lately in the

Library of Salter's Hall)—a presentation copy of

Habington's Life of Edward IV. to the Earl of Shrews-

bury, with the following address prefixed in his own
handwriting:—'' On the 19th of May in 17 Car. II. a

dreadful fire broke out in this town about four in the

afternoon which in the space of a few hours consumed
more than 156 habitations most of the best houses in

the body of the town with all the malthouses, barns

and stables belonging to them together with the old

Market House and part of the new and almost all the

goods and furniture, money, plate, liquors, and pro-

visions to the amount of £23,948 viz. k 12,948 for the

building JC1 1,000 for the goods &c. : a brief was issued

for the relief of the sufferers on the 15th of October

18 Car. II " of which the following is a copy :
—

Charles the Second by the Grace of God King of England
Scotland, France, and Ireland Defender of tho laith, &c : To
all and Singular Archbishops Bishops Archdeacons, Deans and
their officials, Parsons, Vicars, Curates and all other Spiritual

Persons And also to all Justices of the Peace Mayors Sheriffs

Baylifls Constables Churchwardens Chappel wardens, Head-
boroughs Collectors fur the poor and their overseers And to

all officers of Cities Boroughs and Towns Corporate And to all

our officers, ministers and subjects whatsoever they be (as well

within liberties as without) to whom these presents shall come
greeting. Whereas upon the 19th day of May in the 17 th year

of our reign between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock in the after-

noon a most sudden fearful and dismal Fire happened in our
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Market town of Newport in our County of Salop, which within
tho space of few hours consumed ancf burnt to Ashes above
one hundred fifty and six habitations, most of them consisting

of the best houses and those in the body of the said town
with all the Maulthouses Barns stables and other buildings
thereunto belonging and also the old Market house and part

of the New amounting unto the sum of £12,948 and upwards
;

together also with most of the household goods furniture con-

siderable sums of money, Plate, shop goods, Mault, Wines, Beer
and other provisions in great abundance amounting to £11,000
and upwards ; so that the whole loss sustained by the said fire

dotli amount in all to the sum of £23,048 and upwards to the
mine of most of the Inhabitants of the said towne their wives
and children unless they be speedily supported and relieved

by the Charitable benevolence of well disposed Christians

as appeared not only by the humble supplication and petition

of the said suffering inhabitants but also by a certificate

made at our General Quarter Sessions of Peace holden at

Shrewsbury for our said County upon Tuesday in the weeR
next after the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr in the

said 17 th year of our reign under the hands of our trusty and
right well beloved Francis Lord Newport and our trusty

and well beloved Sir Thomas Wolryche Kin* and Bar1

Sir Richard Otley, Knight, Francis Thornes Robert Owen'
Charles Baldwyn Adam Otley and Thomas Baudewin Esq™
Justices of Peace in our said County of Salop. Upon the
humble supplication therefore of the said distressed inhabi-

tants and the above specified certificate we do hereby recom-
mend their sufferings to the Charity of our loving subjects

;

the said distressed inhabitants greatly hoping by that means
to obtain a comfortable supply towards their great losses from
their fellow christians whose compassion surely will not bo
lessened because deplorable objects of this nature are often

exhibited to them but in this case their Bowels of Compassion
will be the more enlarged and their charity extended in a

more liberal and bountiful manner towards these distressed

inhabitants their pressing necessities which are loud and should
be prevailing orators, requiring more than ordinary pity and
relief for to see a people at mid -day full and flourishing in

good buildings ample furniture plentifull provisions and store

of necessaries (in some even to superfluity) and before mid-
night deprived of all, made empty and nothing, compelled to

lodge in open air and to seek hospitality, food and necessaries

at the hands of others, cannot but convince ingenious natures

of the mutable and uncertain state of all earthly enjoyments

Vol. tx. u
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and beget in them a sympathy of the misery of their fellow-

members. And as it should stir them up to magnifie the

distinguishing love of God to them that were not made to

these sufferers examples of God's indignation, but these suffer-

ers to them ; so we doubt not but well-disposed Christians will

be prevailed withal to honor their Maker and Preserver in this

particular by shewing mercy to these distressed sufferers ; since

as they have opportunity (and here is indeed a seasonable and
needful one) they should do good to all men and never be

weary of well doing : for if their bread be cast upon the waters

after many days they shall find it. Give a portion to seven,

and also to eight for thou knowest not what evil may be upon
the Earth. Evil hath befallen our nourishing Cities and towns.

And now that God's hand is removing why should not the

same be furthered by Charity even to these sufferers who have

in this diseased time and in their distress, shewed kindness to

the afflicted and infected even to the hazard of themselves.

Know ye therefore that of our especial grace and princely

compassion We being deeply sensible of the sad and lamentable

distress of the said sufferers have given and granted and by

these our Letters patent under our Great Seal of England do

give and grant unto our said poor distressed subjects the

suffering inhabitants of Newport aforesaid or to their deputy

or deputies or the bearer or bearers hereof authorized and
deputed in this behalf as afterwards in these presents is

appointed full power Licence and Authority to ask gather

and receive and take the Alms and charitable Benevolence

of all and every our loving subjects not only Householders

but also servants, strangers and others within all and every

Counties, Cities, Boroughs, Towns Corporate, Cinque Ports,

privileged places, Parishes, Chapelries, Towns, Villages, Hani-

lets, and all other places whatsoever in our Kingdom of

England, and Dominion of Wales and within our Town of

Berwick upon Tweed for the said pious and charitable use.

Whereas we require will and command you and every of you,

that at such time and times as the said distressed inhabitants,

their said Deputy or Deputies, the Bearer or Bearers hereof

shall come and repair to any of your Churches Chapels or

other places to ask and receive the gratuities and charitable

benevolence of our said loving subjects quietly to submit and
suffer them so to do without any manner experiencing your
lets or contradictions. And we do hereby also require will and
command all and everv our High Sheriffs within our said King-

dom of England and dominions of Wales, that forthwith upon
the sight of these our Letters Patent, and upon the receipt of
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the true copies or Briefs hereof, they send or cause to be sent

a convenient number of the said copies or Briefs under their

hands & the seals of their offices unto Mayors, Bailiffs, Head
Officers and Chief magistrates of every City, Burough, Cinque
Port, and Town Corporate, and to the High Constables res-

pectively of each Hundred, Wapentake or Division within our

said Counties, which said Mayor, Bailiffs, Head Officers, Chief

Magistrates and High Constables are hereby willed and required

to take special care that the said copies or Briefs be forthwith

dolivered unto the said Parsons, vicars and curates within their

several and respective jurisdictions, and you the said Parsons,

Vicars and Curates are deliberately called upon, some Lords day,

soon after that the said copies or briefs hereof shall be tendered

unto you, and before the expiration of the presents to publish

and declare unto our said loving subjects the terms of these

our Letters Patent (but of else of the same day) and earnestly

to exhort, persuade and stir them up to extend their liberal

contributions to the relief of the urgent necessities of the said

distressed inhabitants and you the said churchwardens, chapel

wardens, collectors for the poor, and their overseers together

with such other honest active men as you shall think fit to take

to your assistance are hereby likewise required, on the week
days next following to go from house to house and diligently

to collect the charitable benevolence of our said loving subjects

and the sums of money collected in virtue hereof, you are to

endorse upon these our letters patent, or the said copies or

briefs, in words at length and not in figures, together also with

the names of the counties, Cities,Towns, Parishes and Chapelries,

respectively wherein and the time when such sums are gathered,

which endorsements are to be subscribed by the ministers

and yourselves, and also to be entered unto your Books of

accompts for the said Parishes and Chapelries, and you are

also to deliver the said monies, with all the said copies in

manner following that is to say the monies that shall be col-

lected within the said Cities, Boroughs, Towns Corporate, and
the Cinque Ports, you are forthwith to return and deliver to-

gether with the said copies or briefs, there endorsed unto the

Mayors, Bailiffs, or other chief officers thereof respectively, and
in no wise to delay the same, as you will answer at your perils,

whose receiving thereof with his or their acquittance, shall be

unto you, and every one of you a sufficient discharge in that

behalf, and the monies collected within our City of London
and the liberties and suburbs thereof, you are to deliver

together with the said copies or briefs there endorsed unto the

said Bearer or Bearers hereof upon his or their demands, whose
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acquittance or acquittances for the same shall be your suffi-

cient discharge for so doing, and the monies gathered else-

where, you are forthwith to return and deliver together with

the said copies or briefs unto the said High constables as you
will answer the contrary thereof at your perils, whose receiving

thereof with his or their acquittances shall be unto you, ana
every one of you a sufficient discharge, which said Mayors,

Bailiffs, High Constables and other officer or officers are hereby

willed and required forthwith to pay and deliver the said monies

with all the said copies or Briefs by them and every ofthem to bo

received as aforesaid unto the said High Sheriff respectively

who are hereby also required to pay and deliver the same unto

the said Bearer or Bearers hereof whensoever they or any of

them shall require or demand the same but no other person or

persons whatsoever whose receiving thereof with his or their

acquittance shall be unto you the said high sheriffs a sufficient

discharge for so doing, which said bearer or bearers hereof are

hereby willed and required upon his or there receipt for the

said monies they shall be collected within our Cities of London
and Westminster and our Borough of Southwark the suburbs

and liberties thereof forthwith to pay the same & to deliver

such of the said copies as shall be then endorsed unto our

Trusty and well beloved Sir Thomas Adams Knight, William
Justice and William Webb of our said City of London Esquires

and aldermen, and to pay the monies collected elsewhere, and
to deliver these presents together with the residue of the said

copies unto our Trusty Thomas Talbot of Longford, Francis

Forrester of Watling Street, Francis Levison of Sherifihales,

Phillip Eyton of Ellerton, Robert Sandford of Sandford, John
Cotes of Woodcot, Walter Pigot of Chetwind, Richard Smyde of

Edgmont Esquires, or any five of them, to the only use or

behoof of the said distressed Inhabitants, and we do hereby

name constitute and appoint the said Thomas Talbot, Francis

Levison, Philip Eyton, Robert Sandford, John Cotes, Walter
Pigot, Francis Forrester, Richard Smyde, Sir Thomas
Aaams W'illiam Justice and William Webb the Treasurers

and commissioners of all such monies as shall be collected

and received by virtue hereof. And lastly our will and
pleasure is that the said Church Wardens in London and
the suburbs and liberties thereof, or any of them, but such

only as shall be appointed and authorized so to do by

deputation or writing under the hands and seals of the

said Treasurers and Commissioners or any five of them, and
that they or any five of them shall take good security of

all and every such person or persons as shall have to do in the
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collecting and receiving of the said monies of or from the said

High Sheriffs and Church Wardens, and also that the said

Treasurers and Commissioners shall pay and distribute the
said monies unto and amongst the said poor suffering inhabi-

tants according to their several poverties, and to the proportion
of each of their several losses, as they or any five of them
shall find fit in their directions, and equal any law, statute,

Act, ordinance or provision heretofore made to the contrary
i hereof in any wise notwithstanding. In Witness whereof we
have caused these our Letters to be made Patent for the space
of six whole years next after the date hereof to endure and no
longer. Witness ourself at Westminster the Fifteenth day of

October in the eighteenth year of our reign.

God save the King.

(Endorsed] Copy of the Brief of the great Fire at Newport
which happened the 15th Oct. 1666.

The greater part of the town being reduced to ashes,

the inhabitants must have been severely impoverished.

Rev. J. B. Blakeway , in his MSS., says, but does not state

his authority, that " on 29 th May 1665 £20 and a con-

tribution was ordered to Newport in considerac'on of

y* great fire wch lately consumed y
e whole Town,

except some few edifices with y
e church and schools and

also of y
e poor condic'on of y° inhabitants thereof."

From a tablet in Newport Church, it appears that the

Market House, built by Mr. Barnetield, being burnt,
M The Honble Thomas Talbott Esq. of Longford (one

of the Lords of the Manor) did rebuild at his own cost

one larger than the old one was Anno 1(365." The
Burgesses, the governing body of the town, lost in the

fire all their books of deeds and elections (from which

much of the information given in this and the former

i>aper had been extracted by Kandolme Holme in 1648.)

n this sad dilemma, they do not seem to have exerted

themselves to assist the prevailing distress. At least

there is no record to prove it, nor do they appear to

have held any meeting until the year 1668, when the fol-

lowing appears as the first entry in their minute book :

—

Memorandum—That upon the twentieth day of March
in tha one and twentieth yeare of the Reigns of oure
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Sovereigne Lord Kinge Charles the second Kinge of ' Eng-
land &c Anno Domini 1GG8 wee whose names are sub-,

scribed Burgesses of the Towne of Newport in the countie

of Salop at a publick and generall meetinge did elect and

choose the Worsh'pp 11 Walter Pigott of Chetwyn in the said

Countie of Salop Esq' our High Steward of the Corporac'on of

Newport aforesaid whoe upon our humble request in that

behalfe was pleased to do us the favour to accept the place.

William Home, BaylifYe

of the Burgesses of

Newport
William Staunton
John Taylor
William Browne
Will. Hawkins
Thos. Barnfield

Thos. Tramer
Thos. Hawkins
Lewis Sansom
Thomas Ilayley

Thomas Stanton
Axton Sharman
William Richardsonne
Richard Berrey
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OLD SHROPSHIRE DEEDS.

The following antient Deeds were collected by the

late Mr. George Morris, of Shrewsbury, and after his

death presented by his son to the Shropshire Archaeo-

logical Society. They are now labelled and exhibited

in cases in the Museum at the Old Grammar School

Buildings. They arc of great interest and value, not
only as specimens of writing extending over many
centuries, but also as acquainting us with the possessors

of lands in Shropshire in very early times ; the antient

mimes and localities of those lands ; and the names of

many principal persons of the county, who were attes-

ting witnesses to the authenticity of the Deeds, assem-
bled in the Hundred Courts where all Deeds were
passed, at a period when the accomplishments of

reading and writing were of rare occurrence, even
amongst the nobility and gentry.

W. A. L.

Notum sit quod ego Will'm Conestabulari Ceste' & fili' m's

Willm' concessim' Deo et S'eo Petro & monachis Serapesb'io

tarda* parte' ville que d'e' Terewella p' animab' n'ris ut D's

miserat' n'ri & beat' Petrus orationib' servoru' suoru' nobis

ap'tat' regno celoru' Test: Rotb'to Pantulfo & Rotb'to filio

Kadulti nepoto Conestabula' & Rotb'to Burello, llotb'to filio

Pet', Hugone filio Udardi, Dunningo filio Wlmari, Ivone Pan-
tulf. Qui hec disturbaverit anathema sit.

O'ib' s'ce d'i ccel'e filiis &e. Hog'us Powis sal' tcstificari dignu'

e'e credim' Willm' g
1

fili' Alanr^p^qM t'ra sua' a d'no rogo

suscepat die q° liomagiu' ab hominib' suis ap'd Brigia' recepit,

adunata multitudine baronu' & militu' cora' o'ib' p' saluto

domini regis & p' salute animo sue o'niq' a'tecessor' suor' &;

successor' eccFam d' Wro'eestro abb'i & canoniei' d' Ilagcman
i* p'petua' eleniosina' Test: Walt' d' Du'sta'cvilo, IJug' d'

Laci, Job' Ex'tn', Wido fr ej', Hug' Pant'.

Vol. ix. v
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Will's Peverel de Dovera omnib' ho'ib' suis de Scropescira &
amicis necnon & o'ib' sc'e Dei eccle' filiis salutes in X'ro

Notum nobis facio q'd ego ex mea parte do & concedo molen-

dinum Bradfordie q'd p'tinet Harchalone sc'o Joh'i & canonicis

d' Haiman sicut d'ns Walchelinus Maminot eis d'dit p' amoro
D'i & p' aniraa Rogeri de Haia p' amore D'i & rede'ptio'o

animaru' n'ror' antecessor' & amici n'ri Rogeri de Haia Test

:

Hugone d' Lisorus, Walt'o filio Hugonis, Anselmo de Hurchin-
tona, Stefano de Haia, Michale de Haia, Matilla mea conjuge,

& Matilla de Dovera mea sorore & Acelina mea sorore, &
Jordano d' Hedleia & Will'o clerico. Valete o'es in Deo.

G. d' Walt' vi lie o'ib* amicis suis & ho'ib' suis francigenis &
an^licis ta' fut'is q' p'sentib' sal's, volo q'd sciatis q'd ego dedi

Will'o d' Hetlehe p' suo s'vicio tota' mea' parte' d' H'chalij

&; consensu Aceline uxoris mee &l Rad' filii mei in feodo &
hereditate & cu' hoc mea' parte' d' feudo Hugonis d' Laci & p'

s'vicio tercie partis uni' militis faciendo &c. sic' Hamo Piperell

avuncul' uxoris mee tenuerit Test: Hug' d' Laisurcs, 11.

Picart, Drug' d' Walt'vill, Wid' d' Wal'vill, Rob'. Malot, W'llo

S S'co Gcorgio, V. fre ej', Toroldo d' Sitton, Rog' d' Millint,

Rob' filio Will', Simone d' S' Meri, Will' Bastart, Hamelino
vice capellano, Will'o filio Pet', Pet' d' S'co Mart'.

Sciant &c q'd ego Hug' de Sai co'cedo & co'firmo don'one'

dimidie hide t're silicet Leverdegrene qua' Will's de Giros p'

a'ia sua & p'decessor' suor' d'o & eccl'ie de Woneloc & monachis
ibid' d'o servientib' in p'petua' elemosina' dedit

;
p'fat' aut' t're

don'one' })' salute' a'ie mee & an'cessor' meor' & posse meo
manutenebo Test : Mag'r Rog' de la Bcche, Achille fr'e ei',

Mag'ro Ada de Brumefeld, Osb'to do Dudelebur', Will'o de
Sinem'ut, H'b'to do Etton, L'uveni'o Oli'gias uxore Hug' de

Sai, Margareta filia Will'i.

Sciant &c q'd in die dedicationis cimeterii de Estona ego Rob't

fili' Aherii dedi deo & capelle de eade' villa de Eston una'

v'gata' t're sexaginta acras continente & tota' decima' de d'nio

meo ej'do ville & una' mansione' p' salute animo mee & om'iu'

meor' p'doccssoru' &; successor' Test : Rob'to d'i gra' Hereford

ep'o, Ueinaldo p'ore de Wenel', Pet' archid', Ric' & Elurico

docanis, Alano de Opton, Ftdcoio de Aldroh'.
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W d'i gra' lie'ford eccl'ie minist' humilis omnib' s'ce mat's
eccl'ie filiis &c sal't' in vero salva'ri univ'stati vestre significavi

q'd Robb't' fili' Aer in presentia n'ra constitutus coram mil'ti's

cli'cis & laicis me p'p'o & sponte sua confessus est, q'd nemine'
ftd capellam de Estun de jure potuit p'sentare constant' asserens
q'd ead' capella jure advocationis ad Abbate' & conventu' de
Salobesb' p'tinebat & p'tinet.

\V. d'i gra' He'ford' eccl'ie minist' humilis omnib' s'ce mat's

eccl'ie filiis et'na' in d'no sal't' Noverit univ'sitas v'ra nos ad
p'sentatione' K'mi fris n'ri H. d'i gra' Abb'is de Salopesb' &
convent' ejusd' loci in capella' suam de Estona Petru' capel-

lanu' de Roptun karitatis intucci admisisse & u' in ipsa capella

vi'cariu' p'petuu' canonice instituisse, ita scil' q'd id' Petr' dicta'

capella' cu' omnib' p'tinentiis suis sic' an'cessores sui tenuarunt
tenebit videl' cu' una virgata terre in villa de Estona & tertia

paste decimaru' segetu' de tota t'ra consuetudinaria. Decime
v° toti' dominii que ad parrochialem eccl'iam spectant, &
corpora def'unctor' cu' p'ncipalib' legatis matri eccl'ie scil' de
Mamerfeld ad qua' p'dicta capella p'tinet & remanebu't
Memorat' aut' Petr' singulis annis ad festu' s'ci Michaelis

octo solidos suo annua pensione matrici eccl'ie de Mamerfeld
p'solvct & nob' & ofliciulib' n'ris de omnib' consuetudinib' que
ad ipsa' capella' p'tinent respondebit. Test. Magist' Robb'to

Folet, Will'o capell'o, Ueginaldo Foliot, Martino de Castello,

Kobb'to de llastinge.

Sciant &c q'd Umbald' p'or de Weneloch co'sensu convent'

co'cessit Arnaldo dapifero d' Ludelaue t'ra de Patintuna

tenenda' i' vita sua tantu', danJo singl'is annis ad festu'

S' Michel' una' marca' argenti tant'. Ipse v°. Arnald* dedit

D'o & s'ce Milburge i' decessu suo dimidia' parte' toti' cataili

sui q'd habebit i' Patint' die mortis sue. Q'd si uxor sua

Emma scilicet cum sup'vixit eade' co'vencione tenebit sup'dicta'

t'ra' in vita sua dando etia' totu' catellu' omniu' reru' suaru'

q's habebit i' Patint' s' Milburge die obit' sui. Post eor' decessu'

rev'te t
a p'fata t'ra ad monachos d' Weneloch. Test, li'bt' d'

Furches, llcnric' Mal'vicin', lloddo p'posit' de Stant', Huetred

p'sbit' & Huct'd' p'posit', Edwin' p'pos', Ernald' lili' Wil', Rog'

D'spenser & Tomas fr' ej', Simon do Sartn, & Aimo fili'

Gaufredi, Rug' Welcuine.
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Notu' sit &c q'd ego Rob' Alius Nicholai concessi Corvet

Radulfo filio Edwardi & heredib' suis in feudo & hereditate

p'petue tenendum de me & heredib' meis lib'e & cj'ete ab orani

servicio p' censum xv solid' annuatim p'p' homagium q'd fecit

m L & duas marcas argenti q's dedit inintroitu & uxori mee t's

solidos Test. Rob' filio Aer, Will'o Goon, Rob'o Gualensi, Simono
de Stantiuna, Everardo capellano d' Hopt', Reimundo & Rog'io

d' Hopt', Thoma d' Haittun & Rog'o fr'e ej', Thoma' d' Leia, &
Will'o fr'e ej', Herb'to clerico d' Dudint' & Meinun fr'e ej',

Simone Bungi, Will'o d' Berdeleia, Adam d' Hait'.

Sciant &c q'd ego Griffin' fii Gervasii Ghoh dedi & confirmavi

Willo de Iiadleia &; lieredibus suis totam p'tcm meam rivi

dependelar & ripam meam a loco ubi fuit piscaria Warini

sursum versus t'm de Muclitona qu'tum oportuerit ad gistam

aque uni' vivarii q'ntumcuq' p'fundum & latum ip'e Wills

voluerit k> ad faciendum stagnu' & molendinu' ad pectus &
baeias & de tra mea' q'ntu' oportuerit &c Dedi quoq' sectam

& molt'am de Rueltuna k de Hellewrch—reserving right of

fishing with nets—reddendo in' annuati' in' & he'dib' meis duo
calcaria de aurata p' oi' servicio. Test. Joh'e Ext'neo & Hamu'do
fre suo : Bartholomeo de Mort' & Steph'o do Stanton,' Wi'done

de Shaeburi', Baldwino Wischard & Gwirtiaro de Rodinton.

Madoc fil. Griffini Gohg quieto clamat Will'o de Hetleya tota'

piscatoru' sua' & batellu' in vivario do la Lake q' Griff pat' d'ci

Madoc retinuit. Test. Barthol' toret, Galfrido do Foleviie,

Gerardo toret, Hamo'o Extreo, Hug' de Bekeb', Hug' Forestario,

Thoma Corbet, Odo de Hodnet, Alexand' vicario do H'cal'.

Sciant &c qd Ego Howel fili' Griffini de Sutton dedi &c Fori
de Wo'brug & canonicis p'trib' m'rcis arge'ti ilia* dimidia' vir-

gata' t're q'm tenui de Will'o Dod i villa de Huppiton. Red-
de'do annuati' q'nq' solidos stligor' i vigilia Sci Michael ap'd

Alni'thelog' r>' oi' servicio Test: D'no Will'o do Hercal, D no
Hug' fdio llob'ti, D'no Madoco de Sutton, Galfrido cli'co, Ric' de
Gre'hul, Joh'e de gre'h, Thoma de Erlet, Rob' de Besselawe, Rob'

de Cherlet, Will'o de Brugo, Rob' de Clatleg'.

Sciant &c q'd ego Will's de Erkaluwe dedi Baldwino Wischart
& hedib' suis lib'tatem molcndi bladurn suu' p'prium in om'ib'

molcndinis meis p'ximo post bladum q'd invent' in tremua, ex-

cej)to blado ineo p'[)rio & h'rdum moor' & excopto blado p*prio
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Stenhani de Stantona & he'dum suor' in molendino de Brade-

foru et excento blado p'prio Griffini filii Gervasii Goh & heredu'

suor' in molendino de la Lake. Test. Stephano de Stantona,

Will'o filio Wal'ti, Philippo de Penintona, Joh'e de fHoptona,
Daumaro de Suggedona, Hamone do Penintona,

Sciant &c q'd ego Steph's d'ns de Patintun' dedi &c Philippo

tilio Thome de Corvo pro homagio & s'vitio suo & pro decern

solidis arg'nti quos m1 dedit unam ac'm bosci' mei in Kalflei ad
assartandum & de libero tenemento meo jux' campum de Corvo
ad mensuram acr'um de leig' Habendum &c jure hereditario

Reddendo annuatim duos denarios in festo s'ce Mario in

Martio. Test. Johanne de Corvo, Warino de Bradeleg', God-
wino de Esthop, Rog'o do Westun'.

Sciant &c q'd Ego Philipp' fil' Thome de Corve dedi &c Thorn'
fil' Joh'is de Corve benito de Juliana uxore sua de Staunton p'

homagio & servitio suo unam acra' t're de essarto in Kalveleye
q'm emi de Steph'o d'no de Patitan. Habendum &c jure her-

editario &c Reddendo annuatim duos denarios in festo b'e

Marie in Martio pro omi s'vitio. Test: Ric' de Thuonglond,
Rog' de Midlinghope, Thorn' do Esthop, Joh'e Tece, Will'o lo

malun de Mughal, Engelardo de Acton, Rog' de Thuonglond,
Rob' fil' Henri' de Thuonglond, Rog'o cl'ico hujus carte notario.

Sciant &c q'd ego Reginaldus de Thirne concessi et quiete clam-

avi Will'o de Hedleg' & hedib' suis ut jus suum quicq' habui
turn in Bruoria q'm in t'ra culta vl excolendascd'm divisas f'eas

int' cund' Will'm & Radulfu' fr'em meum pro ut carta ei'dem
Radulfi quam idem Will' indc habet tcstatr

. Test. D'no Thorn'

do Myleton, D'no Rob' do Layint', D'no Maiviicio de Cant, D'no
Rad' Muiard et Justic' itin'antib' ap'd Salopesb', D'no Job'
Ex'neo, D'no Rog'o la Zuche, D'no Hnr' t'c Abb'e de Salopesb',

D'no Job' Ex'neo fil. Job' Exnei, D'no Ilamo'e fr'e ei'dem, D'no
Rog'o Sprenghose, D'no Will'o do Stanton, D'no Ric' de Mid-
dclnop.

Sciant &c q'd ego Ranulfus fil' Hillebti d' Rodintuna dedi &c
Will'o fil' Willi' do Hcalur p' servicio suo & p' v marc' arg'nti

totu' pratu' meu' do Wrennemor s'cdm divisam fossato q' in?

cludit usq' in aq' do Terne & s'cd' divisam aq' d' Terne q' in-

cludit' ex alia parto Reddendo annuatim duos sol' arg'nti i lesto

s'ce Juliane. Test. Johanne Ext'neo, Hamo'e fr'e ej', lkr-

tholouitfo do Morlima, Stephano ite Stantuna, Rob* to Rob'ti
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filii Aheri, Philippo de Penintuna, Hamone de Penintuna,
Johanne de Chetew'nd, Johanne de Bubintuna, Baldewino
Wisscardo.

Sciant &c q'd ego Will's fili' Will'i filii Alanii concessi &
confirmavi Will'o filio Will'i de Herkalewe & heredib' suis

donatio'em quam Ranulfus fili' Gilebti de Rodintun fecit eidem
Will'o & heredib' suis de toto prato de Wrennemyr cu' om'ib'

pertinenciis & assiamentis i' p'to ip'o claudendo in fossata ip'i

p'ti reparanda & emendanda in via habenda ad Heybary &
ienum de ip'o prato exta Hendury Reddendo annuatim Ranulfo

& heredib' suis duos solidos in fes' b'e Sc'e Juliane. Test. Joh'e

Ex'neo, Reino de Lee, Philippo fil' Willi, Petr' cl'ico, Will'o

Mascone, Hugone de Becbur', Philippo de Penint', Baldewino

Wischard, Joh'e de Hope, Hamo'e do Penint'.

Ita convenit' int' d'nm Madocu' de Suttone & d'nm Will' de

Kedleg in cr'stino assupconis beato Magdaline regni Reg'

Henr' fil' Reg' Job' xxix0 quod Dn's Madoc concessit d'eo W.
& hedib' suis a so & hedib' suis ut faciat molendinu' suu' de

La Lake cu' choysello vl alio m° ad voluntatemsua' ita tu' quod
stagnu' suu' no' exaltet ult form' cuj'daus conveni'con' q'ndam

int' coram B. Toret & aliis militib' in d'ea

conven'cone nominatas. Concessit d'eus W. de Hedleg a so &
hedib' suis d'eo Madoco & hedib' suis quod possit hcrbain

falcare ex' aquam vivarii sui ita quod falcatores in aquani no'

intrent. & animalia sua & bo'um suor' pascero p' totu' vivariu'

suu'. Test. D'no Odone de Hodenet, Alano Corbet, Stephano

de Peninton, Job' de Pres.

Htec est finalis concordia fca in cur' d'ni Reg' apd Salop' a

die omni' Scor' in q'ndecim dies anno regni Reg' Henr' fil' Reg'

Joh' tricesimo tertio cora' Rog'o de Thurkelby, Gilbto de

Preston, mag'ro Sim' de Wanton & Joh'e de Cobbeham Justic'

ltin'ant' &c. int. Baldewinu' P'orern de Wombrugge quer' &
Will'm de Ercalewe deforc' de co'a paste quam idem Prior

exigebat h're in t'ra & bosco ipius Will'i in man'io de Erkalewo

—allowed to the Prior &c.

Henricus dei gra Rex Angli' Szq greeting. Sciatis nos conces-

sissc dii'co nobis in X'ro Aymoni Priori de Wenloc &c, q'd sint

quieti de muragio theolonco pontagio & passagio de omib' bonis

rebus & catallis suis p'nriis per totum regnum n'rm—for £10.

Teste me ip'o apud Westm' v die Decembr' anno regni n'ri

q'nq'gesimo.
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Sciant &c. q'd ego Will's d'ns do Lotwys dedi Thorn* IF Fold-
wyni de Esthope pro homagio & sivcio suo & pro quatuor
decim sol' arge'ti duas acras tre & dimidia in ca'po de Lotwys
jacentes jux' divisas campi de Esthop et de Lotwys ex una
p'te & tra' d'ci Tho'e ex alt'a p'te Reddendo anuati' . . . .

denarios arge'ti in festo S'ci Michael p' omi svicio &c Test.

Joh'e de Esthop, Thorn' de Brocton, Hug' de Patiton, Rog' de
Kylmescote, Will's de Ploedene, Will'o fabro de Esthop, Henr'
fabro de ead'.

j
Sciant &c q'd ego Will's d'ns de Lotwys dedi &c Thome filio

I

Rogi de Weston tresdeci' acras t're & duo p'va prata, quaru'

acrumundeci' acre jace't in mora de Lotwys et duo acre jace't

in campo v'sus Wyldredhope quar' acrar' in mora tres acre

;

iacent int' terra magistri Wifi'i de Laudene ex una p'te & t'ram

WilFi Greike ex alt'a & contine't in se duodeci' seillio'es & ex-

tend'nt se a mora usq' Rustiles et due acre contine't in se octo
f seillionibus jace't int' terra' Wisti filii Rogi filii Simo'is de
Walle ex utinq' p'te & extendu't a nemore usq' ad ductu' do
Lotwys et una acra continet quatuor seilliones & jacet int'

t'ram de Walt'i & t'ram Ychenard Wole de Wenlok & extendit

a nemore usq' ad ductu' et due acre jacent int' t'ram Will'i de
Stanton ex utmq' p'te & extendu't a nemore usq' ad d'cm ductu'

Item una acra extendit del Mordich usq' ad fornisecu' frenu' in

Aldewalle greven & jacet in latitudie int' t'ram Will'i vicarii do
Wenlok ex una p'te & viridum cheminu' ex altera Et un'm
pratu' q'd Will's Greike tenuit q'd continet latitudiem quatuor

j
seillionum & jacet in longitud'ie int' pratu' Will'i militis &

[

pratu' Ricard' de Kylmescote & aliud pratu' continet latitudiem

sex seillionu' sup' Middelhul jux' t'ram Will'i Greike pro duo-

|

deci' marcis arge'ti. Habend' &c in feodo & h'r'ditate ippetuu'

I

Reddendo annuati' viginti sex denar' arge'ti die S'ci Martini

;

pro om'i svicio. Test. Hugo' d'no de Patiton, Tho'a d'no de

\

brocton, Rog' de Kylmescote, Rog' de Weston, Rog' le Girros,

Henr' le Heyene, Ric' Smalemo' de Lauden, Will'o de Plouden.

Sciant &c q'd Ego Will's d'ns de Lotwis dedi &c Thome filio

Rog'i de Weston duas acras t're jacentes in campo de Lotwis

inter le Marewet et t'ram Will'i iilii Rog'i de Lotwys & exten-

dunt se a via quo jacet v'sus Wildredhope usq' lo Mordich pro

duodeci' solidos arge'ti Habend' in feodo Reddendo inde annu-

atim quatuor denarios arge'ti pro om'i svic'o s'clari. Test.

Anio ue Lauden', Ada Lugein, Henr' le Hexen, Ric' Smilemo',

Ric' de Lamoro, Rog'o de Kilmeseotc, Will'o hT Rog'i do Lotwis.
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Sciant &c q'd ego Petrus filius Stephani de Patitone vendidi

& quiet' clamavi Tho'e filio- Rog'i de Westone totu' jus meu' in

to-ta' ilia' tra' qua' tenui in villa de Lotwys et exa villam in

campo de Lotwys pro qu'ndccim marcis arge'ti Habend'
inppetuu' Reddendo annuati' D'no de Lotwys quatuor solrdos

arge'ti etiam reddendo Will'o de Stanton quinq' denarios in

festo Sci Michael. Test. Rog'o de Kylmescote, Will'o d'no de

Lotwis, Ada Largeni, Ric' Smalemo', Henr' le Hekene, Will'o

fil' Rog'i de Lotwis, Will'o Greyke.

Hec convencio factu' int' Will'm filiu' Roberti de Lotwiche ex

una p'te & Haricu' clicu' filiu' Will'i Budelli de Esthope ex alt'a

Sciendu' q'd ego Will's fili' Roberti de Lotwich co'censu & as-

censu uxori' mee & heredu' meor' vendidi & concessi Hanrico

clerico de Esthop' o'ib' dieb' vite sua una' ac'm t're en' p'to ad

capud illi' acre p' septo' solido's silic' p'd'ca ac' jacet juxta ac'rn

Richardi de Kilmescot ex una p'te & ac'm Will'i de Esthop ex

alt'a in culta subt' via' que tendit de Esthop apud Lotwicho

Habend' oib' dieb' vite sue Reddendo anuati' duos denar' p' o'i

s'vicio et q'd p'dcs Hanr' capiet de marlia ad sufficientia' p'dco

acre & Will's ad p'p'am t'ra' suam, sed si deteriorat t'ra' seped'ci

Hanr' clici dabit ei escambiu' alibi ad emdacone ej'. Test.

Ricardo de Midelhop, Thorna' de Esthop, Hugone de Patint'

Rog'o p' Esthop, Will'o de Lotwiche.

Hec est convencio f'ca int' Will'm d'nm de magna Ercalewe ex

p'te una & Joh'm de Mochton & Alina' uxore' ejus ex alt'a viz.

q'd p'd'cs Will'ms tradidit & dimisit p'd'cis Joh'e & All'ne

q'nd'm vixerint una' plocea' terre & pasture de vasto suo de

magna Ercalewe jacente' apud le Smalthornes & extendit se

descendendo de ponte Isabelle per le Campumnesdiche & le

Brodelakedich usq' ad terra' d'ne et sic ascendendo p' t'ra' d'no

usq' ad qua'da' viara quo ducit do villata de Mochton versus

Osebarston p' qua'da' summa' pesunie Habend' ad tota' vita

p'd'corum Jolii & Aline Reddcnd' anuati' decern & octo denar'

arge'ti p' oib' s'viciis. Test. Will'o Cresset, Will'o fil' Baldewin'

do Walton, Thorna' Erauncies de Rowaton, Rog'o fil' Joh'is de

eado', Joh'o fil' Godwich de eadu', Rie'o do Hull de Mochton,

Ric'o Wycoks de Egcbaldcnh'm.

Sciant &c q'd ego Will's filius Rob'ti de Lotwich concensu &
assensu Will'i domini de Lotwich & he'dum suor' dedi & co'essi

Petro filio Stephani d'ni do Patintun unu' mesuagiu' in villa

do Lotwich illud soil' q'd est int' tenenientu' q'd ilerb'tus do
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Lotwich aliq'n tenuit ex una p'te & int' gardinu' d'ni de Lotwich
ex alt'a Et om'es illas t'ras q's p'd'cs Will's de He'b'to d'no de
Lotwiche & de Will'o filio suo in eadem villa aliq'ndo tenuit,

Mam sell' dimidia' v'gatam t're in Lotwich q'm p'd'cs Will's

filius Rob'ti aliq'ndo tenuit & duas acr's in carapo v'sus Wil-
dredhope jacentes q's llob't pat' d'ci Will'i assartavit & duas
acr's & diraid' in Lotwich & una' acr'm jacente' jux viridam
viain v'sus Langefeld & alt'am acr'm q'm Will's hT Hamonis
assartavit, dimid u' acr'm jacente' jux' ilia' q'm p'd'cs Rob'tus
assartavit, et p' uno croffto q'd i'de' Rob'tus tenuit q'd fuit jux'

crofftu' suu' excambiavi illiuna' acr'm jacent' in cultura de
Bumuldegrue, & una' acr'm de Binnen sub Bileburie jacente',

Pro octo m'rcis arge'ti q's p'd'cs Petr' m' dedit in magna
necessitate mea ad introitu' Habend' &c in feodo & he'ditate

imppetuu' Reddendo anuati' D'no de Lotwich tres solidos

argenti p' p'd'ca dimid' v'gata' t're & quatuor denar' p' duab'
acris & p' excambio de crofto & p' duab' acris & dimid' septe'

denar' & p' una' acr' sub Bilebur' unu' denar' Et si p'd'cs

Pctr' & he'des sui h'ant dece' porcos in pesona d'ni de Lotwich
dab'nt p'd'co d'no unu' porcu' & si pl'es h'ant, no' dab'nt n1

unu' porcu' sicuti co'tinet' in c'rta p'd'ci Will'i. Test, Thorn'

de Esthop', Hug' de Patintun, vVill'o de Lotwich, Radulfo de
P'sthop, Rog'o do Gerros, Rog'o hT ejus, Joh'e de Corve, Ric'

fil' ej', Hamono de Lauden.

Sciant &c q'd ego Elyas fil' Ric' de Loskesford dedi Will' de
Ken' fil' Will' do Kent de Salop p' triginta duob' sol' arge'ti

totum jus in una nukka terre do dimid' virgata terro q'm d'es

Will' de Rent emit do d'eo Ric' de Loskesford nat' meo, Test.

J)'no Joh'o iil' Aer, Joh'e de Erkalwe d'no de Erkalwo, Phil' de
Penniton, Rob' de Blecheles, Elya de Stokes, Reyn' de Withiford,

Madoco de tilloworthyn, Joh'e lil' Baldwyni de Erkahvc, Will'

Flic' de Rowlton.

Sciant &c q'd ego Will's (lilts Rob'ti de Kaneswell dedi Symoi
do Pickestok totu' tenemtu' cu' cdiliciis q'd h'ui in villa de

Hopton Habend' &c ininpetuu' Reddendo anuati' mihi Sz h'ed'

nieis tres obolos ad festTaschi p* om'i s'vicio et D'no feodi duo-

dec' denar' et Domui Sci Thorn' m'rtir' jux' Stall" sex solidos.

Test. D'no Will'o de Kaneswell milite, Rog'o fr'e ejus, Ric'o de
Draiton d'no do Hopton, Ric'o lo (Jrispo de cade', Will'o do
Uek', [iobto do llavcnyato, Thorn' do herneia, Will'o el'ico.

Vol.. L\. NV
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Sciant &c q' ego Alicia d'na de Hopton dedi Rob'to del Bech
filio Rob'ti del Bech quid' p'te t're mee i' Hopton de dominio
meo scilic' una' bovata' t're ilia scilic' q' Ricard' Ruffus tenuit

de me & ix seilones i't' dominiu' meu' & t'ra Reginal de la B'ch

jux' Chillesdenernedewe & xiiii seiliones int' Chesenltcheweie

& t'ra Galfridi de Bech & xxii seilones ap' Sichet cu' p'to i't' tr'a

Galf'di le Cosin & t'ra Cecilie le Bret & iij seilones i't' t'ra' Galf'

de Bech & t'ra' Johanis fiF Ph' & ix seilon' a Brehsist int' t'ra'

Galf le Cosin & t'ra' Reginal' le Becher & xvj seilon' extend-

e'tes ad via' de Instu' & q' traginta sex seilon' a longe'ine' int*

t'ra' Galf le Cosin & t'ra' ge'tis de villa & xiiij seilone' a Hon-
"inthul int' dominiu' & margu' meu' & xij seilon' a be'nen'ie i't'

dominiu' & t'ra' Galf de Boch & xxx seilon' a Baldrichelowe k,

vij seilon' int' dominiu' & t'ra' Ric' Huald ret0 aula' & xxx
seilon' jux' it' de Chesenitche & tota' t'ra' Caldewallehul int'

has divisas scil' int' fossatu' S'ci Thome & t'ra' Walt'r de

Have'yhate de alto vico usq' ad t'ra' Galf de Bech Tenend' &
habend' &c Reddend' anuatim m' & hedib' meis vj denarios

p' o'i' s'vicio & p'dict' Rob' dedit in' dimidia' marca' argenti.

Test: Rob' Capp'l'o de Hopton, Radulfo de Mitten', Rob' de

Kav'eswalle, Johane de Saice, Walto de Ha'nig'yhate, Ric' fil
1

Nicol', Galf Cosin, Rob' de Bnrchestu', Will' Yeyin', Will'

Umfrezi.

Omn'bus Xri fidelibus &c Joh' de Erkalowe sal'm in d'no
Nov'itis me remisisse & imppetuu' de me & heredibus meis
qiuetum clamasse Deo & Ecclie beate Mar' de Lilleshull &
canonicis ibidem Deo s'viuntibus toturn jus & clamiu' quod
h'ui in villa do Coldehatton, salvamihi & h'redibus meisscota
liominu' suor' in p'd'ca villa do Coldehatton existenciu' ad mol-
endinu' meu' de la Lake. Test: D'nis Odon' de Hodenet, Joh'e
fil' Hugonis, Joh'e fil' Aeri militibus, Rob'o Corbet de Morton,
Pet' de Oxton, Rob'o de Stanton, P'ho de Peninton.

Om'ib' X'ri fidelib' Ric' de Loskeford sal'm et'nam in d'no
Noverit me concessisse & confirmasse Joh'i de Erkal' d'no de
Erkai' p' svicio suo & p' q'tuor marc' argenti, c^'ddam mesuag'
croftum & curtilag' sicut Gadce Postes'nt p' visum vicinor' et

cuida' Noka' terre in villa de Waleton q'd quide' mesuag' situ'

est inf mesuag' Reyn' le Wyne & mesuag' Will' Pigun. Illud
scilic' mesuag' &c que Elyas fil' mo' ad voluntate' mea' de me in
eado' villa p'ri tenuit. Habend' &c de mo hedib' meis a festo
b'o mar'e in lu'rcio anno rcgni Reg llenr til* Joh'is Reg qdri-
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gecimo quinto' usq' ad t'minu' vigenti q'tuor annor' Reddendo
anuati' KvAx* flore' roseu' p' om'i s'vicio. Test. D'no Odone de
Hodenet, Rob' Corbet d'no de Morton, Joh'e fiT Aeri, Phil' de
Peninton, Henr' Mawvesin, Reg' de Tyrne, Ric' de ead'.

Omib' X'ri fidelib &c frater Joh'es Prior humilis de Wenloke
et ejusd'm loci conventus ordinis Cluniacens' Herefordens'

dioces' &c dedisse & concessisse Rev'endo p'ri D'no Joh'i

Cantuariens' Archiepo &c totum jus & clamiu q'd habuim
Eccl'e de Aldelima q'd quidem jus habuim' de dono Hugon'
quondam d'ni de Adelina in p'petuam elemosina' in p'petuu'.

Test. Mag'ro Thorn' de Yngelthorp Decano s'ci Pauli London',

Mag'ro Will'o de la Cornere canonico Licheffeldens', Dno Nich'o

de Knowle,magi'oAlano deLyndeseya,D'nis Goscelino Justiciar'

Cestrie, Hogon de Knowle, Odon' de Hodenet, Will'o Hagod,
Rog'o Sp'nchose militib', Joh'e de Esthop, Joh'e deAyno cl'ico.

Dat. apd. Wenlok die Sci Oswaldi aw d' millesimo duocesimo
octogesimo.

Omnib' s'ci matri Ecclie filiis &c J. Dei gra' Abbas Salop &
cjusdem loci co'ventu', Sal'm Noverit nos unanimi co'sensu

totius cap'li dedisse coquie co'vent' Abbatis nre totum
redditum n'rm de Aston 8 tone monte Gilbti ad nos qualit'

ptinen' Quicu'q' autem hanc concessione' n'ram ausu infir-

maro indignationem omnipotentis Dei & nram maledictum
incurrat. Dat. in pleno cap'lo n'ro die Me'uris in festo S'ci

Calyxti martir' anno D'ni m° cc° octuagesimo t'co.

A toux ceaux qui cestes p'sentes l'res venent Alyne que fu' la

femme Snr Edward Burnel Salus in deo Sachez moi avoir

venen & grancee a Sir Wylliam de Ercalawe chyvaler p'or une
somrae d'argent tons mes biens & mes chateus de la Manor de
granc Ercaluwe. Don' a Buldewas le v'cisine jour de Octob'r

en lan du Regne le Re' Edward neosxine.

Sibilla la femme Hughe Burnel en pure viduoci' confirms to

Master William Burnel mon frere mon tenemt en Brocton pres

de VVelinton. Test. Robt Corbett, Thomas Corbett, Ric' de
Harley, Ric' de Leghton chivalers. Don' a Eudon Burnel
lundy en la fest Seint Juliane virginc et m'tris Tan du reigne

le Roi Edward vynt &; seto.

Rob 1
. Burnel conlerme a Sir William Ercalwe & Peronelle' nre

cosin nre manoir do Alvodemara en fauntc mariagc.



:
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Ego Ric' dns de Leghton concessi p' me & heredib' meis Mich'i

de Morton & heredib' suis quod si averia p'dci Michaelis p'

defectu' custodie evaserint infra clausuram meam de Rudon
videl' de Spedehelde usq' ad Caldewalle & de Caldewallo

jux' cepem usq' ad corneru' de Middelfeld que est p'x

semite' que ducit de Eye versus le Lode ad inferius caput

de Hay canebelke de Eye sine ali'ci rede'pt'one resugent'

quousq' p'd'ca placia claudatur. Test. Magr'o Payn de P'ston,

Garmeston, WiU'o Payn de Leghton.

Pateat un'v'sis &c q'd nos Will' de Leghton & Isabella uxor

mea t'dim' & concessim' Sibill' uxor' Willi de Herfordsire k
Henr' fiT suo unam domu' & medietate' gardini in villa do

Borewarton q'm Thorn' de Herefordsire q'nd' tenuit. Habend'
&c ad tm'nu' vite eor' Reddendo annuati' xij d'n' arge'ti p'

om'i' svi'cio, p' hac co'cesco'e dederunt iij sol' arge'ti. Test:

Philipp' de Chorlecote, Edmund de ead'
;
Thorn' le Coste'tin,

Ric' clerico de Midelton.

Conven'o f'c'a int' d'n'm Will'm de Ercaluwe et Rog'm film*

Rad'i de Hatton & Rog'm filiu' ejus q'd })'d'cs d'ns Will's con-

cessit p'd'cis Rog'o & Rog'o ad totu' t'mi'um vite utriusq' eor'

una' placeam prati & pasture devasto suo de Ercaluwe jacent*

in le Smalthornes in latitudine int' la Campunisdich le Urodel-

akrdich & terram d'ni de Roulton & de Ellewardin ex una p'te

et terram cultam existente in loco vocat' le Smalthornes ex

alt'a, cuj' unu' capud extendit de ponte Isabelle Forst in longi-

tudine usq' le Russulmiste & le idmethebruche Reddendo annu-

ati' octo solidos argenti et q'ndo in fata sua decedant quadra-

ginta denar' argenti nomine hereoti. Test: Will'o fil' Ric'i del

Hul de Mocliton, Ric'o fr'e ejus, Joh'e Worcok de Egebalden-
ham, WiU'o fil' Rob'i Henrx, Thoma de Meston.

Sciant &c q'd ego Rob' de Clerc dedi Hug' fil' Ric' una' bovata'

t're in Lcilonde q'm Gileb' de Withil tenuit, cum mesuagio i'

Schahe, in excambiu' p'pter ilia' bovata' q'm p'd'c's Hugo til'

Ric' tenuit in Longet' p' homagio & servicio suo Reddendo per

annu' duos solidos Propt' hoc eschambiu' dedit m' duas marcas
argenti Test : War' Busel, Rob' Eusel, Ada' de hoc, Ada'

Banast', War' do Witingh', Will' Ban', Ric' de Chern, Ric' Fit,

Joh' Fit, Will' do Helond.

Leghton cap'llan', Henr' do
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Sciant &c q'd Ego Joh'es de Wenloke dedi Symoni d'co de
Celario una mesugiam & imam dimidiara virgatam terre cum
j/to in villa' & t'itorio de Coppenhallc in excamb' unius mesu-
a^ii & uni' noke terre que habui ex feofiacone p'd'ci Symonis in

villa & t'itorio de Dunston Habend' de capitalib' d'nis feodi

illius p'd'co Symoni ad totam vitam sua' ita q'd post d'ci

Symonis decessum p'd'cm mesuag' cu' p'd'ca dimidia virgata

terre Margerie filie Jiob'ti Phelip de Stafford & heredib' suis

remaneat. Test: Will'o Godefrey, Will'o de Stalbroke, Rob'to

tic Dodinton, Rob'to de Maresco, Ric'o le Paumer de Burton.

Dat. apud Coppenhale die d'nica p'x' post festum Annu'ciacois

b'o marie in martio anno regni Regis Edwardi vicesimo octavo.

Omnib' X'ri fidelib' &c Henr' le Tannur & Margir' uxor ej'

dedisse Ph' le Poer unam ac'm t're cu' septe' buttas in t'itorio

de Cotes videlicet illam de duob' selyonib' que capitant sup'

t'ram Had' de Cotes in Morfeld & septe' buttas ibidem scilicet

ad caput Cordesdik Habend' &c Reddendo' annuati' unu' obolu.'

Pro h'c aut' donac'one dedit mi tres sol' & sex denar'. Test

:

Hugon' de London, Had' de Cotes, Ric' Morite', Job' Rav'lot,

Steph' Aur', Steph' de Broc.

Omib' X'ri fidelib' &c Will's Fraunceys de Cherleton concessisse

llic'o Bernehond de Cherleton una' ac'm terr' in camp' Walcote
jacente sup' Sundornehull a fo s'ci Mich'is anno regni Reg'

Kdward t'cesimo q'rto usq' ad t'minu' sex cropp' plenar' inde

p'eipiend' que quide' ac' jacet int' t'ram Joh'is de Cherleton ex
p'te una et Michaelcn de Paueleye ex p'te altera lt'm concess'

eide' Ric'o una' aliam ac'm in camp' ag' la Ree a fo s'ci Mich'is

anno regni Reg' Edward' sup'd'co usq' ad t'minu' tr'm cropp'

plenar' inde p'cipiend' et d'ca ac' jacet sup' Berdun int' t'ram

r'toris de Aldrescote ex p'te una & t'ra' Alani le Pakere ex p'te

alt'a p' q'dam sum'a p'cunio Habend' &c Redd' an'uati' una'

rosam. Test : Ad' Bernehond, Alano le Pakere, Joh'e de
Pyrhull, Rodb'to til' Rog' lo Pyrnn'.

William do Ercaluwe done a William le K'n de Jdcslialo &
Joh'no sa file a term© de leur deux vies treis acres de tore de

inon gast do Cottewalle pres do la tore John le Kent Rendant
do an en an deux souez pur les deux acres & pur la terce acre

unc rose. Done a Ercaluwe le Lundi p'cheyn ap'e la feste do
Seynt Margaret l'an du regno lo Roi Edward fiz au Roi Edward
trusyme.
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Sciant &c qui ego Will's Fraunceis <le Cherleton dedi Rog'o le

Monck de Salop & Juliane ux'i sue p' q'nda' snmma' pecunie

unii' mesuagiu' cum tota terra mea in Cherleton quod quid'

mesuagiu' situm est int' tcnementu' d'ni Joh'is de Cherleton

militis ex p'te una & tenementu' quod p'tinet ad eccl'iam b'e

marie Salop ex p'te alt'a Habend' &c de capitalib' d'nis feed'

ill' impetuu' Reddendo annuatim capitalib' d'nis feodi illius

debitu redditu' &c Test : Joh'e de la Leye, Adam Gernelond,

Ric'o Gernelond, Alano le Pokere, Thorn' le Fox, Will'o de la

Baillie do Salop, Joh'e de Rodinton, Thorn' de Wythinton, Dat,

ap'd Cherleton die Mercurii ante festu' s'ci Mathi Ap'li anno
regni Regis Edward 61' Regis Edwardi s'e'do.

Sciant &c q'd ego Alicia q'nd'm uxor Will'i Hurre de Mere in

mea pura viduatate dedi &c Petro de Walkere de Newport unu*
dimidiu' burgagiu' q'd scitu' est in villa de Newport int' bur-

gagiu' d'ei Petri ex p'te una et Bur^agiu' q'nd'm Joh'is le Suon
ex p'te altera et extendit se in longi'e a via regali usq' ad g'ngia

p'dci Pet Habend' in feodo & h'editate imppetuu' de capitalibus

d'nis feodi illi' faciendo inde consuetudines p'dec ville quas
p'tine't tant' tenemento Pro hac donac'one d'eus Petr' q'nq'

m'reas arge't dedit. Test. Galfrido Rondulf. Will'mo Rondulf,
Will'mo in le Stones, Joh'e le T'nour, Will'mo le Hdemon, Dat'

ap'd Neuport die Jovis p'x' post festu' translaconis beati M'ch'i

anno regni Regis Edward fihi Reg' Edward quinto decimo.

Sciant &c q'd ego Petronilla quondam uxor Will'i Haket de
Astleye dedi &c Thome de Roshale de Salop p' qua'dam sum'a
nociimo imam acram terre in Astleye quo jacet int' t'ram
Ric'i til' Rog'i de Astleye ex p'te una & terrain p'd'ci

Thorn' ex p'te alt'a & extendit se a t'ra que fuit Will'i le

Schirmestur usq' Paddocuspute Habend' de capitalib' d'nis feodi
p' svicia inde debita & consueta imp'petuu' Test : Will'o le

JJanastr', Rog'o de Leton, Rog'o le Banastr', Joh'e Gamel, Ric'o
Gamel. Dat' ap'd Asteleye die d'nic' in decollaco'o S'ci Joh'is
Baptiste anno regni Reg' Edward' fiT Regis Edward' sexto
decimo.

Sciant &c q'd nos Johanna k Matildis (ilio qondam Ro^'i le

Archer do Slope conjunctim dedimus &C d'no Ric'o de A(1bas-
ton capellano & om'ib' successorib' suis ad missam b'e Marie in
ecc'ia de Ercalewe celebrand' in liberam & puram & p'petuam
elemosinm p' salute' animaru' nostr' & p' salute' animaru' Ro^'i
patris mei & Cecilio matris mei i)'animab' successor' nostror'°&
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omni' fidelium deftunctor' unam acram terre jacentem in campo
do Crugelton que jacet int' terrain Rog'i VVeg' ex una p'te &
terrain Rog'i de Ja Grene ex alt'a et unum capud extendit se usq'
a<l Grenelowesvvey & alt' capud extendit se sup' terram Will'i

Weg Habend' &c Test: D'no Will'o de Ercalewe milit', Dno
Joh'e de Morton' tu'c p'petuo Vicario ecc'ie de Ercalewe, Will'o
Haudewyn de Walton, Alano do ltodone Willo Fraunceys de
Koulton, Joh'e le Kent de Tyrne, Joh'e de Houdenhurst.
Dat. ap'd Crugelton die Jovis p'x' ante festum b'i Georgii
anno regni Regis Edwardi filii Regis Edwardi septimo decimo.

Conven'co fca int' d'n'm Will'm d'n'm de Erkalewe ex p'te una
& Joh'ein filiu' Rog'i Bazcsone de Salop' Rog'um & Thorn' f'res

ejusd' Joh'is ex p'te alt'a q'd d'n's Will's concessit eisd' Joh'i

liog'o & Thom'e duas acras t're & dimidia' cainpestres in

Uriiera de Cottewalle ad vita' eor'd' & cui eor' sup' vix'it que
jacent sup' le Brounchelde int' t'rarn ip'i Joh'is ex p'te una' &
Uruerade Cottewalle ex p'te alt'a et extend'nt se a fossato d'ci

Joh'is usq' ad bruera' de Tierne Reddendo annuatim duos solid'

& sex den' argenti et duos solid' aigenti no'i'e herioti. Test :

Joh'e de Wichiford, Ph'o de Berewik' Will'o de Acton, Will'o

de M'chetton, Rob'to de Acton. Dat' ap'd Erkalewe die Ven'
i/x' post fra s'ci Michael' anno regni Regis Edward' nT Reg'
Edward decimo nono.

Nov'nt universi me Joh'em dn'm de Leghton relaxisse & om'io
q'et clamasse p' me & he'd' meis Ivoni Cresset & he'd' suis totu'

jus & clameu' q'd unuj'm vol alio' m° h're pot'o in q'nq' selion-

ib's t'ro de tenement' illo quod Willm's le Spenc' quo'd'm ten-

uit in Garmeston & jacet in quod'm loco q' vocat' le Cruftins
jux' Grenelongeley infra t'rarn p'd'ci Ivonis ex quacu'q' p'te ita

videlic' q'd n' ego p'd'cs Joh'es n' he'd' mei n' ahquis no'ie meo
aliq'd juris v'l cl'm in pd'cis q'nq' selionibs t're de ccto vendi-
caro v'l oxigo' potim' impetuu In cuj' rei tcstimoniu' huic
}/senti sc'pto sigillu' meu' apposui Uiis testib' Joh'e le Straunge
do Leghton, Walt'o fr'e ejusd'm Joh'is, Henrico de Garmeston,
Joh'e le Costanton & aliis. eirca L3i>0.

Convenc'o Tea inter Adam hT Reginald' de Wyke ex una p'te &
Elyam de Wyk ericum ex al'ta p'te viz. q'd p'd'eus Adam de-

disse &c medietato' toti' prati s'm in Brademer que jacet inter

p"tu' p'd'ci Ad'e ex una' p'te & ii't'ti' p'd'ci Elye ex alt'a p'te

ad t'mi' vij annov' incipient' ad nu s'ci Mich'is anno r' r' E'.
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tercii a conquest' quarto p' q'dam s'm' pecunie. Test : Will'o

de Leveresete, Ric'o pat' noster, Will'o Hod', Thorn' de Scoon-

ynton, Thorn' de la Knolle, Hu»' Colle Data ap'd Wyke die

d'nica in festo Nativitat' S'ci Joh'is Baptist' anno sup'd'co.

Sciant &c quod ego Rog'us de Corfhul dedi &c Ricardo filio

VViU'o de Oxnebolde duas acras t're mee in cam pis de Corfhul

quarum una se extendit ad illara t'ram que vocatur Medewe-
acrat ex parte una' & ad illam t'ram que vocatur Copegreve p'

alt'a parte pro homagio & s'vicio suo & pro undecim solidos ar-

genti, alt'a v° p'd'earum acrarum se extendit ex una parte ad

illam t'ram que vocatur oldecorfhul & ex alta' parte ad illam

t'ram que vocatur Luctlemod Habend' &c Reddendo annuatiin

duos uenar' argent i pro omni svicio seculari. Test: Thoma
d'no de Staunton, Hugone de Patiton', Rog'o de Ghyros, Rog'o

de Ivylmescot, Ricardo de Westbradel, Will'o de Lotwich.

Sciant &c q'd Ego Nich'us de Synnesbury dedi &c Rog'o de'

Corfhull cap'IFo om'ia t'ras & ten' mea cu' p'tin' que & quas

h'ui in Corfhull ex dono & feoil'amento p'd'ci Rog'i una cu'

comuna pastur' in feodo de Oxnebolde Habend' &c de capital'

d'no feod' illi' in feodo & he'ditate inppetuu' Red' s'vicia debita

& de jur' consueta capitali d'no feodi illi inde anuati' faciend'

Test : Ph'o de Patyton, Ric'o Smalemon, Ric'o fil' Thorn' de Es-

Ithop, Joh'e fr'e suo, Will'o Joldwyn. Dat' apud Corfhul die

Jovis p'x' post fin S'ci Luce Evangele anno regni Reg' Edwardi
t'eii post conquestu' vicesimo q'rto.

Sciant &c q'd ego Ricard' de Wreken de Donynton' dedi &c
Ad'e hi' Ad e Anicoks de Admuston om'ia tras & tenementa in

villa & campis de Donynton que & quas h'ui ex dono Johannis
de Donynton capellani Habend' &c inppetuu' de capit' d'nis

feodi illi p' s'vicia inde debita. Test: Rog'o Erenssche, Will'o

Forster, Rob'to de Yocultun, Hic'o Cludde de Admustun, Joli'e

Elkyn. Dat' apud Admustun die d'nica p'x' post festu' S'ci

Bamabe Ap'li anno regni Regis Ricardi secundi a conquestu
primo.

Sciant &c q'd nos Will's Dyngul rector eccl'ie de Roppesley
Alanus de Cawleye rector eccl'ie de Codyngton Nich's Barbour
rector eccl'ie de llalghton & Philippus de Routon cap'll's dedi-

mus &c Hugon' de lngestre Joh'ni Atte Lake cap'll'nis & Ric'o

de Hildreston balliv' de Drayton om'ia terr' & ten' reddit' &
s'vicia ac rov'siones quas cuq' quae & quas habuim' de dono
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feoffamento & concessionc quond' liugon' Snel de Stafford in

Stafford & Coton jux' Stafford Habend' imp'petuu' de capital'

d'nis feod' illor' p' s'vicia ind' debit'. T(;st : D'nis Nich'o de
Stafford & Will'o de Chetewynd milit'. Will'ino de Halghton,

Will'o Wasteneys, Will'o Bochard' & Henr' Preost tu'c ball' is

de Stafford & Joh'e de Dorlaston de ead'm. Dat' apud Stafford

die M'rl's in festo S'ci Barnab' ap'li anno regni Regis Ric'i s'c'di

post conqstu' q'rto.

Indontura facta int' Joli'eni Bovale d'nm de Frodesley ex una
p'te & Reginald Skryven de Salop ex alt'a p'te testat' q'd p'dict'

Joh'es tradidit concessit & dimisit p'dicto Reginaldo nian'ia sua

do Marton & llcgbwey cu' rnolend'io aquatico ib'm cum om'ib'

boscis lib'attib' & aysiamentis in aquis moris & mariscis pratis

& pasturis &c Habend' &c a festo An'uciac' b'e marie p'x post

dat' p'sent' usq' ad t'minu' quatuor annor' Reddendo anuatim

una' rubea' rosam si petat r
p' om'ib' sviciis. Test: Joli'ne de

Wytton, Joh'nc Corbet de Stanford, Job'nc Corbet de Haburley,

Joli'ne de Eyton, Thorna Dod. Dat' ap'd Marton die lune p'x'

post I'm Circu'cisionis D'ni anno regni Regis Ric'i secundi post

conquestu' duodecimo.

Novit' &c me Will'm de Byriton de Salop seniore teneri &
finnit' obligari Tliome de Byriton filio meo & Elianore fiT

Uugonis do Withif'ord de Salop in ccntu' libris argenti ex
causa mutui solvend' eisd'm Tliome & Elianore liered' et

execut' sr. is in festo Natal' D'ni p'x' futur' post dat' p'sent' &c
oblige hered' & execut' meos £ om'ia bona &- cat alia mea
mobilia & imobilia. Dat' die Ven'is in festo S'ci Dunstani epi*

anno regni Reg' Ric'i s'c'di post conquestv' quarto decimo.

Ric'us Husee clericus ac Joh'es p'petuus vicari' vicarie de
Alburbury ac Decnn' Decanal' de rontysbury, Comissarii ven 1

p'ris & d'ni d'ni Joh'is Dei gra' llcllbrden' Ep'i legitie deputati

dilecto nobis in X'ro Mag'ro Tliome Newport clcrico salt'm &;

Dei ben' Ad lib'am capclla' de Pullerbach d'ce Hofforden' dioc'

ad qua' p' Thoma Gech p'tu'c patronu' p'sentat' existis te admit-
ting & te p' birreti n'ri t'dic'ocm canonice

instituim' in cad' cu' omib' suis jurib' & p'tin' univ's Dat' apud
Longeden qui'to die me's Augusti sub sigillo Decani Dccanat'
de Pontysbury anno d'ni mill'mo trecemo nonogesimo quarto ac
sub signo & subscripcoo'e discreti viri d'ni Will'i Roden-
liurst no'lii nu t! de mandate n'ro signat'.

Vol. ix. x
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Et ego WilFus de Rodenhurst p'b'r Lich' dioc' p'u' auct'e ap'lica

notarius p'missis admissioni' institucoi' ac om'ib' aliis & sin-

g'lis p'ut sup'scribunt' & recitanf una cum testib' inf no'iat'

p'sens nces'm' ea q' sic fieri vidi audiv' ac de mandato ven*

vicarii mag'ri' Ric'i Husee in legib' bacular' & d'ni Joh'is p'petu'

vicarii de Alburbury ac Decani de Pontesbury revend' in X'ro
p'ris ac d'ni d'ni Joh'is Dei gra' Heford' Epi comissarii in causa
sup'script* sp'ialit' deputator' me subscripsi signo q'meo & noi'e

consuet' signand' in fidem & testiom' om'iu' & singlor' p'missor'

ac sunt hec sub anno d'ni milli'o cccmo nonagesimo quarto In-

dictone quarta Pontificat' s'cissimi in X'ro p'ris ac d'ni n'ri D'ni

Bonefac' p'pe noni anno quarto mens' August die quinte in

capella' de Longedon Heford' dioc' p'sentib' rev' & discret' viris

Willo Jaundrell, Rog' Whelwregthe, Joh'ne Esenbrugge & Joh'ne
Whitebirche He'ford' & Lich' dioc' testib' ad p'missa vocat'

sp'ialis ac rogatis.

Johannes p'missione divina Hereford Ep'us viro inag'ro Ric'o

Husoy in legib' baccalario & Decano n'ro de Pontesbury sal'm

Domina Johanna de Cherleton relicta quond'ni Joh'is de

Cherleton d'ni de Powys diltm sibi in X'ro Magr'm Thomam
de Newport ad prebendam sive portionem in eccl'ia collegiata

sive portiomaria S'ci Georgii de Pontesbury n're dioc' quam
nup' tenuit Walt'us Pryde in ead'. Dat apud Whiteborn xx
die mensis J)ecember anno D'ni mil limn ccc'"° nonogesimo
quarto et me' cons' sexto.

Indentura fact' int' Thomam p'missio'e divina Abb'em mon' b'i

Petri Salop & ejusdm loci co'ventu' ex p'te una et Joh'em
Corbet de Ilaburley ex p'te alt'a testat' q'd p'du' Abbas &
Co'ventus dederunt &c pfat' Joh'i offic'u forestar' bosc' sive

forest' eor' d'ni Abbis k coventus de monte Gilb'ti in com*

Salop' Habeiid &c p'd'co Joh'i durante vita ip'ius Concesser'nt

etiam & ad firmam dimiscr'nt p'fato Joh'i & Elizabet ux' ejus

ac Thorn' & Joh'i lib'is eor'd'in Joh'is & Elizb't om'ia tras &
tenementa eor'd'm Abbis & co'ventus in Snallesdon inf d'niu

de Eyton que Joh'es Ree ib'm prius tenuit simulcu quad'm
pasturajux' Aston Abb'is vocat' Commesmore H'endu' durante

vita Reddendo annuati' viginti quatuor solidos Et p'dicti Joh'es

&c de novo edificabu't aj>ud Snallesdon una' domu' vocat'

Insetehous una' g'ngiam & unam boveriam ac beuriam ib'm

nu'c existent o repa'b'nt &c sumpib' suis p'ter q'd hab'nt

mearemiu' in bosc' del Wrckene Test Tlioma' Fouleshurste

Joh'ne de Leghton, Will'o Poynour, Will'o fiT suo. Dat' in
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tlomo capitlari mon' p'd'ci die lune p'x post f'm S'ci Barnabe
Apli a.r Henr' quinti quarto.

Sciant &c q'd ego Willm's Tavernere de Salop dedi &c Joh'

Falk de ead'm & Thome Barbo* vicar' ecc'lie sancti Alkmundi
Salop' ten' meu' jac' in alto vico Salop in quo Thomas Hervy
modo inh'itat & est tenens ejusd'm H'end' imppetuu' de capit'

d'nis feodi illius p' s'vic' inde debit'. Test: Thoma Forst' &
Will'mo Boerley tunc ballis ville Salop, Will'o Hord, Joh'e

Glover, Nicho' Shetton. Dat' Salop' die d'nica p'x' post

festu' Assenconis d'ni anno regni Regis Henrici sexti post con-

questu' tercio decimo.

Indentura fact' int' Will'm Tav'nere de Salop ex una p'te &
Joh'em Falk de ead'm & Thoma' Barbo' vicar' eccl'ie S'ci

Alkmu'di Salop ex alt'a p'te testat' q'd cu' p'd'cus Will's

dederit i&c p'fato Joh'i & Thomo ten' suu' jacens in alto vico

Salop in quo Thorn' llervy modo inhitat & est tenens ejusd'm

imppetuu Pred'ci tamen Joh'es & Thorn' volunt & conced'nt

q'd si p'dcus Willm's solvat centum solid' argenti in festo s'ci

Mich'is Arch'i p'x' futuro post dat' p'sent' q'd extunc p'd'ca

carta &c p' nulla h'eat' alioqun in sins robors stent & virtute.

Test. Thorn' Forst' & Will'o Boerley tu'c balli's ville Salop,

Will'mo Hord, Nicho' Shetton, Joh'e Glovero Dat' Salop' die

d'nica p'x' post I'm Assenco'nis d'ni anno regni Regis Henrici

sexti post conquestu' Angl' t'ciodecimo.

Hec Indentura testat' q'd Thomas Newport d'ns de Ercalewe
tradidit So dimisit Rog'o iryssh om'ia tr'as & ten' que Rob'tus

Webbe modo tenet ab instanti firina res'vata solomodo except',

simul cu' uno tof'to voc' Blakchallc & duob' landis t're que
Joh'es Badiley nup' tenuit ad voluntatem ejus H'end' &c ad
t'r'm quadraginta annor' Reddendo inde annuatim viginti

duos solidos & unu' denar' et si obicrit dabit D'no melius suu'

ai'al' noi'e h'iet' et si recesserit infra t'mi' p'd'cm dabit D'no
tresdccim solidos & quatuor denar' noie far'. Test. Joh'e
(ircve balli'o ib'm, Joh'e Waderobe, Thorn' Weggo Dat' apud
Krcalewe in vigil' s'ci Valcntini m'rtir' anno regni Regis Henrici
sexti post conq'm decimo nono.
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Hec Indentura facta vicesimo tercio die Octobris anno regni

Regis Henrici sexti vicesimo prim' inter Ricardu' Lawrens do

villa Salopie gen'os' ex p'te una et Edwardu' Bent burgens'

ville Salop' ex pte altera Testatur q'd predictus Ricardus tra-

didit & concessit et ad firmam dimisit qued'm ten'tu' suu' in

Salop situatu' in vico de Shcplaclie int' ten' heredu' Roberti

Thornis ex p'te una & ten'tu' quondam Agnetis Lyng & postea

art' pannarior' ville predicte ex p'te al'ta et continet se in lon-

gitudine a via regia usq' ad t'ram heredu' Joh'is Gamell H'end'

&c ad finem t'i quatuor annor' Reddendo annuatim qui'q

libras legalis monete Anglie. Test : Tlioma' Wythyford de villa

Salop gentilm', Edwardo Hosier de ead' drap'& Will'mo Sherer

de Crowe mele husbondinan. Dat' die & anno supradict.

Sciant &cq'd ego Rob'tus Corbet miles dedi &c Joh'i Brusyerd,

Ric'o Welde, Joh'i Dorewyn, & Thome Wascelyn totuin

manerium meum de Hadeleigh in com' Salop' Ilend' &c de

capitalib' d'nis illius feodi p' svicia inde debit' & consueta. Test:

Joli'ne Burgh, Ric'o Laken militib', Nich'o Eton, Thoma New-
port, Rogero Corbet de Moorton arrnigeris. Dat' apud Hadleigh

p'd'cam die Ven'is p'x' ante festuin S'ce Marie Magdelene anno
regni Regis Henrici Sexti post conquestum Anglie vicesimo

tercio.

Universis X'ri fidelib' &c Nos cam'arii Custos Sc p'curator hos-

pitalis S'ce Trinitatis & S'ci Thome m'ris i' urbe ilomana

fu'dati Salt'm & utriusq' hom'is co'tinuu' i'crenie'tu' Eloquio

sacro testantc ac eciam i'formam r q'd bona sp'ualia qua'to'

magis distribunt & int' X'ricolas seminat' ta'to pociora p'mia

& fructus ueberiores n're et caritat' afier'nt & i'duc'nt' sine

quib' nemo Ierarchie celestis p'ticeps eflicit r & quib' mediantib'

sp'uali naufragio fluctuantr ad porta' cu' tarmis s'cor' eternaliter

p'ma'suri veru' q' int' cet'os ecci'ie s'ce Romane po'tifices qui

om'ib' utriusq' sexus f'rib' k sororib' hospitalis p'fati largas &
amplas i'dulge'cias co'cesser'nt felicis recordaco'is bone memorie
D'ns Eugenius papa quarto' octavo kl Novemb' anno Incarna-

co'is'd'nice mill'imo ccccluo xlv° sui [>o'titicat' anno qui'tode'cis

p'fatis f'rib' & sororib' om'ib' et singuF c'ofrat'rnit'at' p'd'ce

ubilibet co'stitut' ac infra trienni a data co'ccssio'is sue deceto'

recipie'dis co'cessit quoties opus fait ut eligere sibi valeat

co'fessores ydoneos scculares vel rcgulares qui eoru' audit'

co'fesssionib' i'iu'cta p'ma salutari ip'os ab om'ib' crim'ib
1

nisi

sup* quib' sedes ap'hca sit merito co'sulenda absolvere ac i'
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artic'lo mort' om'i' p'ec'oru' plena' remissione' co'ced'e possint

qua' pia' co'cessione' s'cissim' 1' X'ro pat'& d'n's n'r'D'n's Niek'us
puna qui'tus misericordit' anno p'mo sue co'secrac'o'is decreto

apnco p' amplius co'firmavit om'ib' eor' co'fratrib' &: sororib'

quibuscu'q' p'ut i' ip'ius s'ci'ssiini' n'ri p'ris l'ris pleni' co'tinet'.

Sic tu' q'd idem co'fessor de hirs de quib' fuit alt'i satisfaccio

i' uendenda ea' eis p' eos vel he'des eoru' facie'da i'iu'gat qua'

ipi vel illi face' teneant p'ut i' eisde' l'ris ap'licis co'tinet 1" Nos
ieitnr cam'arii custos & p'curator sup'd'ci auct'a' ap'lica vigor'

q oflicioru' nroru' quibus in p'vciaru' preesse dinessimur Rob'

Joh'son& Agnete uxorem ejus in n'ram co'fraternitate' sp'aliter

recipientes n'roru' privilegioru' ac huioi' i'dulgenciaru' missaru'

o'ronu' suffragioru' alioru'q' om'i opu' pietat' nobiscu' mie pro
seino' p'ti'cipes i' om'ib' facim' p' p'ntes Sigillo officii hospit'lis

p'dci co'signat' Dat' Salop' octavo die Julii anno d'ni millimo
ccccmo xlviij 0 .

Hec Indentura testat' q'd Willm's Symon de Salop' bocho' et

Alicia' ux' ejus tradider'nt & ad firm a' dimiser'nt Joh'i Barbo r

et Benedicte ux'i ejus unu' croftu' vocat' Colverhouse Crofte

jaciens int' via' ducente retro Castru' Salop' ex una p'te et

rauru' terr' ex alt'ra p'te H'end' &c ad fine' t'i octo armor'

Heddend' anuati' una' rosam rubea' Test : Joh'e Trenth'm &
Thoma Biryton tu'c ball'is Salop', Ric'o Stury, Robt Scryven,

Nich'o Stafford. Dat' apud Salop' in festo Purificaco'is b'e

Marie virg'is anno regni Regis Henrici sexti post conq'm Anglie

tricesimo octavo.

Sciant &c q'd ego Thorn's Knyght de villa Salop armig' dedi

&c Georgio Harebrowne Isabelle ux'i sue et Ric'o Harebiowne
filio et hered' apparent tota' p'partia' sive p'tem meam de & in

illis duob' ten't meis in vico de Shepelache in villa Salop' que
nuper fuer' editicat' et quor' un'm ten't ja' decasset etevacuatu'
consistit et alt'u' ten't edificat ad hue est ac ecia' tota' tra' ac

Lrardinu' eisd' ten't p'tinent sive adjacent H abend' imp'ptuu'

ue capitalib' d'nis feodi illi' p' s'vic' inde debit' et de jure con-
suet' Et insuper sciatis me atto'nasse Thoma' Byryton gen-
tulma' Rog'i' Donne pannariu' et Ric'm Atkys m'ceru' meos
atto'nat'. Dat' quarto deci'o die Deccmbris anno regni Regis
Henrici octivi.
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The Keepers of the Liberties of England by authority of Par- \

liam 1 to the Sheriffe of Salop greeting we com'and you that

you take Richard Allestree, Reginald Piper & JohnStanier if

they shal be found in- your baylicwicke and them safely keepe
so that you may have their bodyes before us in the upper
bench at Westm r on munday next after the morrow of the

Purificac'on of the blessed Virgine Mary to satisfie James
Poole of six pounds which to the said James lately in our

Court of Upper Bench before us were adjudged by the forme

of the Statute thereof lately made & provided for his damages
costs & charges by him about his defence in a certaine acc'on of

trcspas at the suite of the said Richard Reginald and John in

the same Court sustained whereof the said Richard Reginald

& John are convicted as to it appeereth of Record And that

you have there then this writ Witncs R. Newdigate at Westmr

the xviij th day of November in the yeare of our Lord m.dc.lix.

Wightwicke & Henley.
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BRIDGNORTH.

The following somewhat curious account of Bridgnorth

may prove of some interest to the readers of the Tran-

sactions.

The original MSS. are very well written on rather

small pieces of paper, each sheet having the foot notes

at the bottom, as they appear in the following print.

A rough pen and ink plan of the town, with references

to the streets, accompanies the MSS.
E. C. P.

Salop, 1st January, 1886.

A SHORT TOPOGRAPHICAL ACCOUNT OF

BRIDGNORTH IN THE COUNTY OF SALOP.

Tukon from the original papers of the Rov. Mr. Riciiard Cornes,

late Minister of tlio Parish of St. Mary Magdalen, in Bridgnorth,

to which are added some remarkablo occurrences

and natural observations. (1739.)

Sal placu issc Pivdest

.

Bridgnorth 1 ispleasantly situated upon the river Severn

on the west of the antient iforest of Morfe, and was
built, according to Cambden, by Edelfleda 2 Lady of the

1 A softer pronunciation only of its old name, Brugg or Bruggnorth,

In a Charter of King John it is called Bruges. In another of Edward
III. Brugg and Brugg-nortb, and in a third of King Charles the 1st

Bridgnorth, alias Brugg-north, alias Bruges, Both Brugg and Bruges

eiguify a Bridge or Bridgos, and the termination North, whether it be

as some would have it, a corruption of tho word Morfe or not, was
doubtless added with regard to the situation of the place.

N.B.— Bruges in Flanders is so called from its many bridges, aud
Brugg-boto is an old word for pontage or bridg-toll.

2 Edelfleda alias Ellleda, eldest daughter of Alfred the Great, said

by somo to bo tho first absolute Monarch over the English. She
married Etholrod, to whom Alfred gave tho government of tho city ot

Vol. ix. y
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Mercians, but encompassed with a wall, and fortified b]

Hobert de Belesme 1 Earl of Shrewsbury, and afterwarda]

favoured by King John and other kings, with man]

and great privileges, granted in their respective charters,!

It is governed by two Bayliffs, with the Burgesses in]

Common Hall assembled. The BaylifFs are annually

chosen out of 24 Aldermen upon St. Matthew's Day]

after the following remarkable manner. The Court)

being met, the names of twelve Aldermen (seniors of]

those that are there present, and who have not been!

callers for three years before), being separately wrote!

upon small scroles of paper all of the same size, and!

rolled up close by the Townclerk, are thrown into 1

a large purse, which being shut, well shaken, and

tossed by the two Chamberlains, standing upon

the Chequer2
is afterwards held open betwixt them

before the Bayliffs, whence each Baylift according to

seniority putting in his hand takes a scrole by which the

callers are fixed, who, immediately mounting the Chequer,

alternately call the jury out of such persons as are

burgesses, and then present in court, to the number of

fourteen. These being all sworn neither to eat nor

drink till they, or twelve of them, have made choice of

two fitte persons (who have not been Bayliffs for

London, which he had then taken from the Danes, and the title of Earl

of Mercia, an empty title, till by his valour he became Master of

great part of that province. After his death Elfleda, being a

princess of great martial prowess, took upon her the government of

her husband, and fortified many towns to keep the Danes out of

Mercia. Afterwards she carried her arms in conjunction with her

brother, King Edward, against the Welsh, and obliged them to become
tributary ; about this time (918.) She is said to have built and re-

paired several places, as Stafford, Bridgnorth, &c.—See Rapin from

Sax. Ann., limiting, Ho vend, vol. 1st, pag. 88.
1 Robert de Bolesmo, a man outragiously cruel to his own sons and

hostages, whom he castrated with his own hands, and plucked out their

eyes. But being deserted by the Welsh was seized, and being con-

victed of high treason, was afterwards imprisoned, others say banished

for lifo, and thus suffered condign punishment for his notorious

wickodness.—Seo Canibden, JJakcrs Citron : &o.

- A largo square tablo in the middlo of the Court, oncompassed with

SeatB.
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three years before) to serve the office of Bayliffs for the

vear ensueing, are locked up together till agreed, which
fiatli often occasioned very long and tedious ffastings, 1

even to the prejudice of their healths. However, when
they are agreed, they make report of the persons they

huve elected, and they are sworn into office upon
Michaelmas day. 2

This borough, as others, has a Recorder, 3 Town Clerk,

and two representatives in Parliament 4
.

The town is divided by a stately stone bridge5 over

the river, into two unequal parts ; the lesser part that

lies upon the east of y
e river is called the Low Town, and

consists of two streets, one extending from the bridge

to the very foot of Morfe, and goes by the name of

St. Johns Street, from a religious house there in times

of Popery, dedicated to St. John the Baptist, upon the

site of which hath been erected a large and very fair

structure*.

In this street also stands Diamond Hall, another lofty

square pile of building7
. The other street strikes out of

this towards the north, in which are several large and

1 This year 1789, at the Election of Bayliffs, the jury fasted no less

than 70 hours.
3 Tho Baylitfs for the time being are Justices of the Peace and Lords

of tho Mannor for tho Town and Liberties, which are extensive, being

ouo way six or seven miles.
3 Thomas Whitmore, of Aploy, Esq.
4 Thomas Whitmore, of Apley, Esq., is one of the representatives in

tho prosent Parliament, the other is Gray James Grove, Esq., of Pool

Hall.

5 This bridge has seven arches, and formerly had a draw portcullis

and other engines of defence, the old Gate House upon it, still stand-

ing, and several other houses, have been built upon its peers.
0 liailt by tho lato Mr. Lancolot Taylor, Attorney-at-Law, in 1G98,

tho most commolious house in the whole town for a gentloman's

family.
7 Built by Roger Pope, Esq., Equerry to King Charles the second,

and so called from tho name of a favourite race horse of his, that at

Wallery, in Cheshire, won a £2,000 match with — Venables, Esq., of

Burton Hall, in that county. In memorial whereof tho representation

of tho horso and his rider is placed for a vane on tho top of the

cupola.
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handsome houses, and amongst the rest Cann Hall1

, an

ancient but pleasant seat, with neat gardens upon a

Plain, and beyond them a fine shady grove of ffirs upon

the ascent adjoining to Morfe.

This street is called the Mill Street because it leads to-

wards the Town Mills, granted by Royal Charter to this

borough by the name of Pendlestone Mills, lying at

some small distance upon the conflux of the small river

Worfe into Severn, and are supposed to take that name
from a high craggy rock that is near them, so called

from the pendant stones upon the top of it, formerly very

frightfull to travellers that passed under them.

One of the most prominent of these stones, now
thrown down for the prevention of future danger went
immemorially by the name of the Taylor's Stone, if

tradition may be credited, from the sad catastrophe of a

certain Taylor, who, having engaged to make that stone

his table-board, accordingly sat there to work, but

accidentally dropping his thimble and endeavouring to

catch it, fell headlong into the road at the foot of the

rock, and broke his neck. 2 From this lower part of

the town, by an easy ascent towards south east, is fre-

quently taken an exceeding healthful airing, upon the

Morfe, formerly covered with stately oaks, but now an

open plain, whereon is one of the finest horse-courses 3

perhaps in the whole kingdom, all upon the plain turf,

except one small descent about the middle, bearing the

name of Essex fall, because, as 'tis said, an Earl of that

title there fell from his horse, and lost his life.
4

To the east the ascent of the hill is somewhat
more difficult, but to north-east is much more facilitated

by a way cut deep in the rock leading up from the

end of the town to some small houses cut out of the rock

1 Now in the possession of William Whittnore, Major ot General

Whetham's Regimont of Foot.
2 In hoight no loss than fifty yards.
3 In length at present two miles, but formerly four.

4 Others will have it that it was a ridor belonging to an Earl of Essox

that was there killed.
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near its summit, known by the name of the Hermitage,

having been formerly the retreat of an ancient hermit,

from whence (according to some) was a subterranuous

passage to a large convent of Minor Ffriars situated in

the north skirts of the town, upon the opposite and
Western bank of the river. However, from this Hermit-

age there is a very entertaining prospect of Severn

rolling down her silver streams in the vale below. Thus
the poet :

—

Hence Sabrine's stream delights the wandering eye,

Gliding below amidst the verdant meads,

No rival owns but Thames is alone.

The course of the river is here from north to south, and
the most common freight upon it is pit coal from

Broseley, very famous for its collieries,
1 where the earth

is so perforated by the pits that several houses that

stood over them are fallen, and many others are much
cracked, but the Parish Church, tho' said to be

undermined, yet stands, and 'tis hoped may still stand

firm and secure.

The river abounds with divers sorts of the most ex-

cellent fish, as salmon, pike, shad, trout, grayling,

flounders, eels, chub, gudgeon, and what goes here by
the name of samlet, a small fish spotted with red, not

much unlike the trout, only the spots lie in a more
direct line on its sides, it seldom exceeds four or five

inches in length, and is of a most delicious taste, but to

be taken only at certain seasons of the year. In summer,
when the water is low, the fisher goes bare-legged into

1 This place is also remarkable for making tho finest earthonware

and tobacco pipos. It lies upon the west bank of tho river, five or six

miles north from hence. In tho year 1711, not long after great

thunder, there burst out in this place a burning well, about 200 yards

from the river Severn, which, having afterwards an iron cistern placed

round it, with a cover and hole in the middle, a lighted candle being

put to tho hole, the water would immediately take fire and burn like

spirits of wino, with a very intenso boat, so as to boil moat and con-

sume greon boughs, or any other combustible mattor placed over it.

—

Seo Philosophical Transactions, 881.

N.li.—Those inilammablo vapours woro of no long continuance.
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the shallows, and having on a pair of old shoes, stirs up
the gravel and sand, so as to discolour the water, and
thus by angling there usually takes many of them, to-

gether with gudgeons and blays, but they are mostly

taken with an artificial fly.

The head of the river is on the mountain Plymllymon,
in the County of Montgomery, whence it flows thro'

this county, that of Worcester, Gloucester, diffusing

its vital moisture as it passes, till it empties itself into

the Severn Sea below the city of Bristol. Tis navi-

gable for about 140 miles, and has a great number of

vessels 1 continually flying upon it. The High Town lies

upon the western bank of the river that rises gradually

to a considerable heighth. The ascent begins from the

end of the bridge, where what is first worth notice is a

passage2 for people on foot, cut deep in the rock, ascend-

ing with convenient flights of steps at proper distances,

much resembling, as travellers have observed, the ascent

of Mount Calvary in Jerusalem ; on the south of this

passage opens a large cave3 in the rock, remarkable

here for being the repository of that excellent beer for-

merly sold and very much esteemed in the City of

London by the name of Eaves's Beer. At the entrance

of the cave stands a lion rampant carved in stone, and
within there's a large vessel or tun, that contains above

five hogsheads 1 bestrid by a small Bacchus. This pas-

sage thro' the rock, known by the name of the Stone

way, together with a compleat street for carriages, called

the Cartway 5 lead from Underbill Street, at the end of

the bridge, to the summit of the hill on which the High
Town stands6

,
consisting of the six following streets.

1 Most of tho vessols made use of upon this river are built hero in

several dock yards.
2 About 1G0 yards in longtb.
3 In length 38, in breadth 27 feet.

* 328 gallons.
5 On tho north side of the Cartway thero are several houses and

shops hewn out of the solid rock. Over tho tops of them thoro was
formerly a footway, but now stoppod by now buildings.

,l This part of tho town is plentifully supplied with fountain water
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The High Street, in the middle of which stands a large

and spacious Town Hall or Market house 1
, where the

Assizes for this county have not only formerly but of

late been often held.

This spacious street2 had formerly piazzas or stalls,

as they were here called, on each side before the shops,

under which people passed commodiously in bad
weather, but of late years they have been taken in to

enlarge the shops, so that not many footsteps of them
are now remaining. Out of this street, that extends
itself from north to south, and is mostly inhabited by
wealthy shopkeepers and trading persons, issue three

several streets to the west, viz., Listley 3

,
Hungary or

St. Mary, Whitburn or Raven Streets. Listley Street

opens directly opposite to the head of the Cartway, 4

and goes round the south-west skirts of the Town till it

unites with St. Marys Street at its gate-house to the

west, that opens into Little Brugg.

St. Mary Street is supposed to take its name from a

religious house that formerly stood there, dedicated to

the Virgin Mary. The original of the other names are

not known, only the Eaven Street is so called from
the Raven Inn that there opens. Directly opposite to

Raven Street is the Church Lane,5 leading out of the

High Street to the east, up to the Churchyard of St.

Leonard, which is large and almost surrounded with

ont of the neighbouring fields, the gift of Sir William Whitmore, the

older, of Apley, Baronet, us it is also with river water by an engino that

throws it to tho top of tho Castle Hill, about 120 yards in height, the

gracious gift of tho lato William Whitmore, of Apley, Esq., to this

Corporation. Built 170G.
1 In length 85, in breadth 8 yards ; built 1G50.
2 In length about 800, iu breadth '20 yards.

3 From tho middlo of this street opens another short one, leading

down into the new Town, lying upon the declivity of the rock, towards

tho south west, in nothing remarkable but for a vineyard newly walled

in, and plauted by William lkidgen, gent,

4 Formeily called Cowgate-stroot.
6 Hero stand uhnshousos for twelve poor people. Tho yoarly roots

belonging to them aro about £85,
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handsome buildings, as well as pleasant walks curiously

set with Elms. 1

Within the western circuit of these walks stands the
j

Free School, but when founded is uncertain. How-
;

ever, there was doubtless a Grammer School here in the

reign of King Henry the Eighth, if not before. 2

The present structure was built by Sir William
Whitmore the Elder, of Apley, Baronet, who also built

two contiguous and convenient houses on the other side

this Churchyard,3 one inhabited by the minister of

St. Leonard, and the other by the Head Schoolmaster.

In the late civil wars this Churchyard was a scene of

action, the town being then garrisoned for the king,
:

part of the Parliament forces marched to attack it.
j

Upon their arrival the Infantry forced an entrance into

this Churchyard, being a place not so well defended as
j

other parts of the town, upon which there ensued a
\

sharp engagement, wherein on the king's part was slain
f

:

CollonelBillingsley, 4 of Astley Abbots, and many others.
|

1 Opening into these walks hath been lately built a very neat house

of the rustick order in front, with a delightful prospect of the river

Severn and the common ot Morfe.
2 The salary belonging to the school in the 2nd of Edward the Cth

was £8 per annum, which was augmented by Sir Rowland Hayward,

Lord Mayor of London, 1570, and afterwards further increased by Sir

John Hayward, his son.

N.B.—Mr. Edward Careswell, of Blacklands, in the county of

Stafford, loft a considerable estate for better maintenance of 18

scholars in the University of Oxford, to be natives of this county, and

elected out of the following schools :—Shrewsbury, 4
;
Newport, 4

;

Bridgnorth, 8 ;
Shifual, 8 ;

Wem, 2 ;
Donnington, 2. But disputes :

arising concerning this conveyance 'tis not yet settled.

3 Below the Houses upon the side of the hill, to the East, is a

pleasant small vinoyard, planted by tho late Mr. Richard Littlehales,

Attornoy-at-Law, 1725, and has since produced about a hogshead of

wine in a year, noar the middle of this vineyard grows a pretty largo

Cork Treo, looked upon as a great rarity in these parts. In girth 5,

in height about 34 feot,

4 This is recorded upon the front of the hospital in this churchyard

long after built, and ondowed for the accommodation and maintenance

of 10 widows by Rev. Mr. Francis Palmer, Rector of Sandy, in the county

of Bedford, whoso mother was sister to Collouoll Billingsloy, slain as

above. The yearly valuo about £40,
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I During this dispute by the infantry the cavalry advan-
ced through a narrow defile

1 of a considerable length,

close up to the north gate 2
, where many of their men

and horses were killed by the guard, not only with
their shot, but also by pushing down large stones upon
them from the battlements. But the foot having got

possession of the town soon opened the gate and gave
admittance to the horse, the kings garrison being then
retired to the Castle.

The Parish Church of St. Leonard was orginally a

large and magnificent structure, with a college near it

for the habitation of the Chantry priests, who were two
in number, appointed to pray for the requiem or rest of

Thomas the Martyr, Archbishop of Canterbury. 3

But both Church 4 and Colledge5 were burnt and con-

sumed, as was also most of the High Town, for the

Parliament forces having got, its before, possession of

the town, Sir Lewis Kirk, then Governour of the Castle,

fired it over their heads. 0

This Castle opened upon a plain from the south end of

the High Street, and now consists of two streets

adorned with many handsome and convenient houses

1 The road loading up to this gato is in some places upwards of

20 foot deep in tho rock.
2 This gato hath bcon lately re- built in a very handsome manner

at tbe publick expense of the Corporation.
3 This appears from the title of a ltont Roll of the Chantry. See

Appmlix No. 4. Tho clear yearly value of this Chantry, which was
founded by the Bay lifts and Burgesses of Bridgnorth, when it came to

tho Crown by a Statute of 2d Edward tho 0th, was £6*1 Is. 2jd.

See Appendix No.
4 Tho Church was re-built, though not quite so large as before, after

the Restoration by letters patent, bearing date 1GG2, and has lately been

adoruod with an organ, and beautifully ceiled by liberal contributions

of the parishioners,
5 Upon the site of the old Colledge stands now a compact and

handsome house, built 1709.

N.B.—Tho rivor water has been lately (1738) brought to this and
several other houses on tho oast of this churchyard by pipes laid from

the main branch in the High Street, near 20 feet deep in some parts

of tho ltock.
fl Upon Master Tuesday, 1G10.

Vol. ix. /,
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leading to the Parish Church of St. Mary Magdalen, a

free Collegiate Chapel, 1 founded by William the Con-

queror, consisting then of a dean and five prebends, and

is now the Consistory, or Head of the lioyal exempt
Jurisdiction or Deanary of Bridgnorth, containing four

country parishes and two in the town. The Church of

St. Mary2 was made use of at this time for a magazine

by the garrison in the Castle, which being understood

by the Parliament forces then in the town, they

began a sap in the face of the rock towards the river

pointing directly under the church, but this work, when
almost compleated, was stopped upon the capitulation. 3

The Tower stood near this church, upon the south

point of the rock, exceeding strong as well by nature as

art, being plentifully furnished with water by a large

well sunk deep thro' the rock. 4 But the garrison,

having held out a month or more after the town was
taken, was forced to capitulate for want of ammunition,

and by the articles of capitulation marched to Wor-
cester/'

When Robert de Belesme, Earl of Shrewsbury, sup-

ported by the Welsh, fortified and held this Castle in

rebellion, Anno 1102, against King Henry the first.

Kalfde Pitchford behaved himself so valiantly here that

1 The revenues of this Collegiate Chappel came to the Crown by the

Statute of 1st Edward the Gth, cap. 14. The yearly value then,

£131 19s. 3Ad. See Appendix No. 3.

2 This Church hath of late years been ceiled by the parishioners, and

since furnishod with a very handsome service of plate for the com-
munion, a crimson velvet pulpit cloth and cushion, a sconce, and
also a set of musical chimes by a legacy of the late Edward Bridgen,

merchant, of London, a native of this parish, to whose memory a very

neat monument hath been since erected in this Church (1741), as also

an altar piece of exquisite workmanship at the expense of the Rev.

John Bridgen, Priest, Professor of Divinity at Gresham College,

London.
3 This cavity is still to be seen, now commonly called Levingtons

Hole.
4 No marks of this well are now to be seen.
5 The 23rd July following Worcester was surrendered by Collonell

Washington to Collonel Whalley and Kaiusborough,who then beseiged it.
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the King gave him little Brugg1 near it to hold by the
service of finding dry wood for the great Chamber of

'the Castle of Bfitfifg against the coming of his Sovereign
It 11 T7"
Lord the King.

At a seige of this Castle by King Henry the second,

;Anno 1155 (Roger Mortimar trusting to the natural

strength of the place, and then defending it against his

Prince, but without success) the King being levelled

at with an arrow had in all probability been shot through
the body had not S r Hubert Syncler 2 a noble and
[trusty servant to the King interposed himself, and to

save his Sovereign received the arrow and therewith

[

his death wound.
It is also reported that at the last seige of this Castle

in the civil war a very remarkable accident happened,

j

A battery being raised upon an eminence on the oppo-

site side of the deep valley, lying to south west of the

Castle, played very furiously upon the beseiged. 3 But
the cannoneer answering them smartly from the Tower,
-sent his ball directly into the Chace of one of their great

I

guns, burst it, killed their Engineer, and many of their

|
men.

This strong Castle was demolished, if not by the Par-

liament forces before they left it, yet certainly before

the Restoration, though the time is not now exactly

here known.
In a parabolical line about the ancient castle walls

and on the very brow of the hill we have a very pleasant

and healthful walk, 1 said to be much admired by King

1 The site of this place was without St. Mary and Whitburn Gates,

and now consists of two small streets that unite and lead from the

town to the west towards Shrewsbury, Ludlow, &c.-—See page 199.
- De Sancta Claru (viz 1

) St. Clare in Suffolk, a noble village upon
the river Stour, from whence the Earls of Clare and afterwards the

Dukes of Clarence took their titles.—See Cambden,
3 Many impressions of their shot are still to be soon upon the old

ruins that are yet standing, but in a very threatening posture.
4 This walk is iu compass about 590 yards, and under one part ol it

towards the river is a small villa Paupcrum, cousisting of 12 or Id

houses roofed with tho natural rock.
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Charles the first when he was here 1 with his two sons !

the princes, in the beginning of the civil wars, who was
J

then pleased to say that it was as pleasant a walk as J
any in his kingdom.

Within the circuit of this walk is now situated a very

curious and spacious bowling green, unrivalFd in the !

pleasantness of its prospect over the river Severn and

the south east parts of the country. In one view of

this prospect appears St. James's at the end of the I

town, now a substantial farm house, but in ancient

times a lazaret or house of lepers,
2 accommodated with

a church or chapel. In another view is seen a small

round mount, which some will have to be a Saxon,

others a small Homan encampment, many of which sort

are to be seen in this county, as at Chesterton, Branden,

Tongley, and upon the Clee Hill, 3 the Weekin, and

Caradock, 4 remains of British camp are still to be seen.

The soil in these parts is of a very different nature.

1 It is certain that Prince Rupert, the King's nephew, was here the

21st of September, 1G42, from a letter of that date wrote by himself

to the jury then appointed for the election of Bayliffs,— See copy of it

in the Appendix No. 1.

The King was then at Shrewsbury, but on the 12th of October

following, iu his march from thence, he lodged in this Castle, and from

hence marched to Wolverhampton, Birmingham, &c.
2 This appears from old Deeds, &c.— See Appendix So. 2.
3 T'is observed by Cambden that these hilli were famous for bearing

the best barley, an observation that has been thought by somo entirely

groundless
;
however, this is certain, that upon the Southern and open

Blurts of the Brown Clee, there are plain marks of ancient tillage yet to

bo seen, ana probably might bo the very spot of ground pointed at by

that excellent Chorographer, and the rather becauto the publick road

lios directly over it, and therefore might be the more readily observed

by travellers and observers of the country, especially when clothed

with plentifull crop of grain.
4 Caradock. This was the camp of the brave Briton Caratacus,

conquered by Ostorius Scapula, Goveinour of Britain, under the

Emperor Claudius, and led in triumph to Borne, whero his undaunted
and heroick conduct procured him the Emperor's pardon,— See Rapin,

vol. i., p. 14, Anno 50.

N.B.— Ostorius, for his victory over this British Prince, had the

6amo honours docroed him as Scipio and Emilius had for theirs over

Syphax and Perfcus.
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Eastward of the river Severn lies a fine dry sandy soil,

lit for bearing rye, barley, &c, and is therefore com-
monly distinguished by the name of the Rye-land from
the other parts of the country that lie on the west of

the river, where the soil is much upon a moist clay,

lit for wheat, pease, &c., yet not so peculiarly adapted

to these sorts of grain, but that several lighter parts of

this quarter oftentimes bear very plentifull crops of

barley, oats, &c.

The Common Fields1 adjoining to this town bear grain

of all kinds, one of them being yearly appropriated for

corn, nay, the very sides of the rock upon which the

town stands, tho' the soil there be but shallow, yet

when well manured produce great and very early crops

of pease, beans, cucumbers, asparagus, and all sorts of

garden herbs in peifection.

The air of this place is exceeding healthy, and for

ought 1 know may vie even with that of Montpelier

itself, 'tis certain we have very few consumptive
people amongst us ; so that as it is preservative to the

natives, in all probability it might be restorative to

strangers. However, we have this convenience from
the variety of situations.

2 That if the air in the upper
part of the town be too fine and sharp for our constitu-

tions, we may soon remove into the lower, where it is

much softer, and by that means possibly find relief, and
continue till old age in its natural course carries us to

the grave. In short, many of the inhabitants here live

to very advanced years, there being many instances of

those that have exceeded an hundred. 3

1 The fields are 3 ; the Highfield, tho Conduit field, and the Hookfield.
2 Dr. Hollins, an eminent physician in Shrewsbury, father to tho

late Dr. Hollins, physician to his present Majesty, made it his observa-

tion that when any epidemical distempers were abroad, Bridgnorth was
sooner freed from 'em than any other place that he knew. The same
hath been since confirmed by the observations of Dr. Anthony Weaver,
now an ingenious physician in this place.

3 N.B.—There are three old hatters now living in the parish of St.

Mary Magdalene, and bidding fair for an hundred each, whose present ago
being computed together make somewhat more than 257 years (a) 1739.
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A table of births and burials for twelve years in the

parish of St. Mary Magdalen, which contains about 520

families, and of St. Leonard, containing about 550

families, which, allowing five to each family, amounts
to 2,GOO inhabitants in the parish of St. Mary, and to

2,750 in the parish of St. Leonard, in all 5,350.

In the Parish of St. Mary
alen.

Births.

54

72
52

65

75
04
70
m
40
00

(37

Gl

Magd
Burials.

119 Small

77
74
78
30
41

40
77
50

32
22
53

In the Parish of St.

Leonard.

Pox.

755 711

Births. Burial

1727 08 . .. 100
172S 72 .. Gl

172 (J 54 .. 78
17:30 84 . .. G5
1731 70 . .. 53
1732 47 . .. 49
1733 79 .. 05
1734 04 . 90
1735 72 . .. 57
1730 79 . .. 39
1737 71 . .. 5G
1738 G2 . .. 05

822 . .. 778
Tot. Increase, 88.
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APPENDIX No. I.

A copy of Prince Rupert's letter, dated 21st September, being
St. Matthew's Day, 1G42, from Mr. Holland's, of Cann Hall, in

Bridgnorth, to the jury then appointed to choose Bayliffs.

You Gentlemen of the Jury, who are to have voices in this Election.

These are to intreat you out of a tender care, both of his Majesty's

sorvice and of your own Happiness and Welfare, that in this present

Election you make choice of such men for your Bayliffs as ye are sure

are well affected for his Majesty's service, by which you shall oblige

me to remain,

Your Loving Friend,

RUPERT.

N.B.—September 23a
, 1642. Two days only after the date of the

abovo letter, Prince Rupert, with a few of the King's troops, defeated a

fur greater number of the Parliament Cavalry at Wikefield, near

Worcester. (Jollonel Sandys, Major Doughlas, and other Commanders
being then slain, and six cornetts of horse taken, and all this with the

loss of but one man.—See Dugdale's View, pag. 105.

Other historians say the Prince lost a few men in this encounter,

but no one person of note.

The original of Prince Rupert's letter, and some of the other

papers in the following Appendix, are amongst the Town
Records, now in the custody of Mr. William JIaslewood, the

elder, Attorney-at-Law, the present Town Clerk of Bridgnorth.

APPENDIX No. II.

By a Deed dated \ One Tenement with the appurten'ces
die dmea D.D. post ( in Brugge in Spitle Street situate be-

Nat. Sc". Job Bap1
,
(tween the Tenement of W m the Zayer on

anno 1G E. 2. )

the one part and the Tenement of Alice & Hellen daughters
of Ilichd de Roughton who was some time forester of Morf'e on
tile other Part demised by \V ln Guardian of the House of the
Lepors of St. James of Brugg llend in ffeod imppet. Redd 12a

By an old } It is mentioned That by the first foundation of
Petition, j St. James Hospitality should be kept and if any

Inhabitant of the said Town happen by the Visitation of God
to be infected with Leprosie or with any other such like foul

sickness that they should there have Hospitality and the Priest

to say them Mass and to pray for the founders to the Honour
of Almighty God.



>.<li. ir)> '< W$
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By an old Writing under 1 King Henry the 1
st gave the

Seal it is written. j Church of S fc James into pure &
pe'petual Alms & the mansuro

wherein the House of the Lepers is founded and the Assart!

Land 1 which to the said House doth belong. Richard of

Brecun who was a servant in the King's Court purchased part

of the Land of the Lepers of the King and Thomas the Clerk

which were brothers conversant in the same house hath pur-

chased another part. William of Henegate and other honest

men built the Church.

APPENDIX No. III.

In the Certificate of George Blount, Knight, Reynold
Corbett, Rich* 1

. Hartlee, and Richard Cupper, Brotherhoods,

Guilds, Mannors, Lands, Tenements, Heredita18
., and certain

other things given to the year of his Highness's reign, within

the counties of Salop and Stafford, by virtue of the King's, of

Nov. in the 2nd year of the reign of our Sovereign, Lord
Edward the Gth, by the grace of God, of Ireland, in each the

Supreme Head, amongst other things, is contained as fol-

ioweth :

—

The p'ish with the) The Colledges, Chantries,
]
The yearly value, the

necessity of the 1 Free Chapels, & such i Rcprisses,and the clear

Endowtt^ofa Vicar.
J

like with their foundations, j Remainder of the same.

Thefree chapel or ColledgeofMary *j

Magdalen within the Castle of
|

£ s. d.

Bridgnorth being a parish Church
j

The Value 131 G 2|
founded by King W ra the Con-

|
ffeo'd 2 0 8

queior of one Dean & 5 Preben- |- Solar. Epo 0 0 8

darics to Celebrate divine Service
|

Wages of Conducts ill 8

within the said Church dayly in-
|

The Remainder ... 127 7 2.]

tended to have continuance for
|

ever.
J

'The Parish of Mary Magdalen in ]>ri<lgnor(h.

The Service of our Lady founded of ^

certain Lands & Tenements hero-
J

tofuro given and cuffeolled
I

by TheVa , U0 4 12 n
divers persons to the use of the

^ ^ R 0 0 10
iiuding ot a rnest to Celebrate at \ « , „ v, • A , A () ,

A P, c T , .... .. Jhe Kernaiuder ... 4 12 1

the Altar ot our Lady within the
|

Parish Church there intended to
j

continue for ever.
J

Lan>ls grubbod or cleared from trees and bushes, &c.
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The Parish of St. Leonard in Bridgnorth.

The Chantries within the said
)

Parish founded hy the 13ayJiffs &
j

Burgesses of the Town of Bridg- |
The Value 35 19 G

north by Divers Kings' Licences [ The Reprists ... 118 3£
of two Priests to Celebrate within

|
The Remainder ... 34 1 2j

the Paiish Church there intended I

to contiuue for ever, J

May, 1597.

E. Cur, Augmentation.

APPENDIX No. 111a.

Gent. Commrs with others appointed for the survey of Colledges,

Chantries, Free Chappels, Fraternities, King's Majesty by Act of

Parliament begun and holden at Westminster, the 4th day of

Nov., in the first Majisties most honourable Commission to

them and others directed, made and certified the 20th day of

England, France and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith, &c, and of the Church of England, and also

The Incumbents, Ministers \ Their yearly Stipends \ Employm1" to

and Stipends. and Portions there f Preachers,

( (
Schoolmasterp,

) / &c.

Thomas Magnus Dean I

and other Living
j

John Synger Prcbendarie I

and other Living
J

John Fisher Prcbendarie )

and other Living
J

John Leveson Prebendarie )

and other Living
j

Hugh Coroner Prebendarie

and other Living

Hamelet Slings Prebendarie

and other Living

Stipends p
d to divers Curates

John Preen Stipendary

Win. Swanwicko one of the In-

cumbents aged G8 and no
other living

Richard Knowles the other

Incumbent aged 1G and
hath no other Living

51 18 o

G 8 1

G 0 0

10 0 0

20 0 0

G 6 0

22 0 0

4 10 1

5 0 0 To Rowland Hymell
Preacher £5

5 0 0 To a Schoolmaster

keeping Grammar
School there £8
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APPENDIX No. I\
r

.

The title of an ancient Kent Roll of the Chantry in St. Leo-

nard in Bridgnorth, dated the 22nd or last year ot the reign of

Richard the second.

A Kent Roll for the Chantry mass celebrated in the Church
of St. Leonard for the requiem or rest of the soul of St, Thomas
the Martyr at the feasts of St. Michael and the Annunciation
of the blessed Virgin Mary. Dated the 22nd year of the reign

of Richard the second, after the Conquest.

The original of the above Rent Roll is in the custody of John
Weaver, of Morvill, Esq., and contains various sums collected

by assessment in all parts of the town, the highest sum Gs. Gd.,

and the lowest 2d., amounting in the whole to £5 Os. 7d., col-

lected, in all probability, twice a year.
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MIDDLE.

The Parish Registers commence in the year 1541.

1542 Elizth d of Wm
. & Anne Onslow of Marton (agricolse)

bap Apr. 10.

1548 Nicholas s. of \Vm . Onslowe of Marton gent. & Anne his

wife bapt 1 Nov.
Elinor d. of Henry Twyfert gent, of Ellesmere par. &
Anne his wife bap. 5 Nov 1".

Elen (1. of M r
. Kinaston of Shotton & Elen his wife &

Ricd . Watson of Hodnet par. mard
. Feb. 5.

Tho\ Mylwarde s. of Humphrey gent, of the parish of

Loppington & Anne his wife bapt. 20 Jan.

Richard Watson of the parish of Homes and Elenor
Kinaston dar

. of M r
. Kinaston of Middle & Elen his

wite mar 5 Feb.

Ursula Newton d. of Arthur N. gent, of Middle &
Elizabeth his wife bapt 20 April.

1544 Ursula d. of Arthur Newton gent, of Middle & Elizabeth

his wife bur. 22 July

Thomas Kinaston gent, of Hollons & Margery his

wife of the parish of Middle marr Feb. 1544.

1545 Thomas Kinaston & Alice his wife (incertu' est ubi

habitat) marr. 20 Aug.
Francis s. of Roger Kinaston of Shotton gent. & Maria

his wife bapt. 22 March.

Jane d. of GcofiVey Thornes of Webstoe gent & Jane his

wife bapt. 13 Feb.

154G Elizabeth wife of Roger Manaringe of Sleape gent, died

22 April.

William s. of Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent. & Alice

his wife bapt. 28 July.

George son ol Wm
. Onslowe of Marton gent. & Agnes his

wife bapt 17 Sept.

1547 Thomas s. of Roger Kinaston of Smethcot gent & Maria
his wife bapt 10 July.

Elizabetli dau. of Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent &
Alice his wife, bap. V) Jan,

Vol, I3f. a a
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1548 Margaret d. of Roger Kinaston of Shotton gent & Maria]

his wife bap. 24 July.

Barnard s. of Richard Banester of Hadnall gent. &]

Constantia his wife died 16 Mar.

1549 Arthur Newton of Hadnall gent, died 8 Sept.

Edward s. of William Onslowe of Marton, gent. & Ann'1

his wife bapt. 20 Nov.
dau. of Roger Nicholas of Balderton gent. $J

Alice his wife bap. 24 Nov.
(Elizth

. ?) Isabel dau. of Roger Nicholas of Balderton

gent. & Alice his wife bur. 27 Nov.

15 )0 Thomas Maneringe & Anne his wife servant of Richd .

More of Middle gent. mar. 10 May
Elen d. of Roger Kinaston of Smethcot gent. & Maria

his wife bapt. 11 July.

Roger Maynwaring of Sleape gent. ob. 24 Aug.
William s. of Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent. & Alice

his wife bap. 23 Jan.

Richard More of Middle gent, in vita May 10.

1551 William s. of Richard More of Middle gent. ob. 23 May.

Sir Thomas Tonge rector of the church of Middle ob.

24 Aug.
George s. of Peter Banaster of Hadnall gent. & Constan-

tia his wife ob. 15 Sept.

Richard Atckes Alderman & Burgess of Salop ob. 1G

Feb.

1552 Jane d. of Wm Onslowe de Marton gent. & Anne his

wife bapt. 3 June
Jane d. of Wm Onslowe of Marton gent. & Ann his

wife ob. 20 Dec.
Anne d. of Roger Kinaston of Shotton gent. & Maria

his wife bap. 10 Feb.

Roste d. of Robert Mayneringe of Slepe gent. & Jane
his wife bap. 10 March.

Register deficient for 5 years—1553 to 1558.

1558 John s. of Peter Banaster of Hadnall gent. & Constantia

his wife ob. 24 Dec.

John s. of Richard Acks of Marton gent, and Anne his

wife bant. 8 Mar.
1559 Ann d. ol Rob1

. Maynwaringe of Slepe gent. & Ed\v d

Pey of Loppington mar. June 2G
Elm w. of George Sterie of Huston gent. ob. 20 Mar.
Roger s. of Roger Hanmer of Marton gent. & Ann his

wife bap. 18 April.
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560 Humphrey s. of Roger Kinaston of Shotton gent, &
Maria his wife bant. G June.

501 Johanna & Ann d. of Roger Hanmer of Marlon gent. &
Ann his wife bapt. 19 Oct.

I5C2 Ann d. of d°. ob fc

. Sep. 2.

Francis Mearicke of the parish of Baschurch & Joanna
d. of Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent. marr. 1 April.

Richard s. of Roger lianmer of Marton gent. & Ann his

wife bap. 2 Feb.

1503 William Banaster curate of Middle ob. 17 April

Ursula d. of Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent. & Alice

his wife bap. 7 Jan.

Elcn d. of Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent. & Alice his

wife bap. Jan. 7 bur. 1G Mar.

15G4 Arthur (Jhambre of Petton gent. & patron of the parish

of Middle died Aug. 31.

Morgan ap B'bert of Middle gent, living Aug. 7

15G5 Richard s. of Robert Corbet of Stanarton esqr
.
p'sh

Baschurch bapt. 1 April 15GJ/. (sic)

Rich 11

, s. of Richd
. Actkes of Marton gent. & Katherine

his wife bap. 21 Oct.

15G7 Morgan s. of Roger Hanmer of Marton gent, and Ann
his wife bap. 21 Aug.

15G8 Richard Banaster of liadnall gent. ob. 15 Ap.

Geoffrey s. of M r
. Banaster of Hadnall & Constantia his

wife ob. 15 Oct.

15G9 John s. of Humphrey Oaslowe bapt. & died 20 May.
1 501) Judith d. of Roger Hanmer of Marton gent, and Anne

his wife bapt. 24 Sept.

Maria d. of \VU
. Onslowe of Marten gent. ob. G Jan.

1570 Katherine dau. of Geoffrey Thornes of p'sh of Riton
gent. & Jane his wife ob. 14 July.

Wm
. Onslowe of Marton gent. ob. 17 Aug.

David ap Robert Vaughan gent, of Middle ob. 20 Sept.

[W'n
. Roberts mentioned as Minister of Riton]

1571 Mary d. of Thos
. Charleton of Salop ob. Sep. 8.

1572 Margery Kaneston (Elisci) of Marton widow ob. Nov.
20

William son of Elisha Hanmer of Middle (lanii) butcher

& Helen his wife bap. 4 May ob. 1598

Helen wife of George Stury of Haston gent. bur. 29

June
Roger Nicolas of Balderton gent. bur. 12 July

Margaret d. of Roger lianmer of Marton gent. & Anne
his wife bap. 1G Nov.
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1573 George Stury of Haston gent, bur. 28 July
1574 Elizabeth d. of Elisha Hanmer of Middle & Helen his

wife bur. 7 Jan.

1575 Peter Banaster of Hadnall esqr
. bur. 3 Aug.

Constantia Banaster of Hadnall widow bur. 11 Sept.

Morgan s. of Nicholas Onslowe of Marton gent. & Jane
his wife bap. 6 Nov.

[Thomas Wilton rector of Middle 1575
Thomas Newnes rector of Broughton 1571]
Elizabeth d. of Roger Hanmer of Marton gent. & Ann

his wife bap. 17 April burd
. June 18

1578 [Robert Wilton is mentioned as being rector of Fitz.]

Alice Nicolas of Balderton widow bur. 14 April

Thomas s. of Elisha Hanmer of Middle, butcher & Helen
his wife bap. 9 Aug.

1579 Constantia dau. of Philip Banaster of Hadnall gen. bur.

19 June.

1581 Humphrey s. of Nicholas Onslow of Marton gent. &
Jane his wife bapt. 2G Nov r

.

Anne Onslowe of Marton widow burd
. June. 3.

Roger Hanmer of Marton gent. bur. 21 Dec.

Tho8
. Woolda' p'sbiter of Hadnall burd

. Mar. 1

1582. Elizabeth dau. of Philip Banaster of Hadnall gent,

bur. 2 Dec.

1583 Peter s. of Philip Banaster of Hadnall gent. bap. in the

church of Shawbury 24 Oct. and burd
. Jan. 6.

sd . Peter Banaster bur 6 Jan.

Anne d. of Nich 8
. Onslowe of Marton gent. & Jane his

wife bap. 19 Jan.

1584 Morgan s. of George Watson of Middle, gent. & Jane
his wife bap. 2 Aug.

Andrew s. of Peter Studley of Salop burd
. May 24.

Hugh Mainwaringe & Magdalen Tiiurllingh of the p'sh

of Baschurch mar. 28 Jan.

1586 son of Francis Kinaston of Shotton gent. bur. 7 Oct.

Wm
. s. of Nich 8

. Onslow of Marton gent. & Jane his wife

bap. 8 Jan

:

Morgan ap P'bert of Middle Baley obiit 1586.

1587 Alice d. of George Watson of Middle gent. & Jane his

wife bap. 17 Mar.

Mitton infans burd . Apr. 27 his father lived in

Salop.

1590 Thomas s. of Fulk Standley of Balderton gent. bap. 10
Jan.

1592 Jane d. of George Watson of Middle gent. & Jane his

wife bap. 9 April.
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1592 Elisha Hanmer burd
.

1593 Thomas s. of Nicholas Onslow gent. & Jane his wife

bap. 24 Mar.

1 594 Thomas s. of Nicholas Onslow of Marton gent, and Jane
his wife bur. 21 July.

1595 Lloyd s. of Edward Peerse of Marton gent. bap. 24 Aug.
159G Francis Kinaston of Shotton gent. bur. 9 May.

Thomas Wilton rector of Middle bur. 10 July.

William s. of Edwd
. Pearce of Marton gent. bap. 1 Jan.

Ap. 26 ThoB
. s. of John Hanmer of Middle & Catherine

his w. bap.

1597 Ann. d. of Edw d
. Peerse of Marton gent, bap 19 Mar.

159JS Elenor Hanmere of Middle widow burd
. Mar. 14

George Watson of Middle gent. bur. 7 June he drowned
himself in Harmere.

1599 Edward Clive of Walford par. Baschurch esq
1-

. & Judith
Hanmer dau. of Ann Hanmer of Marton widow mar.
12 April

Judith d. of Arthur Chambre esq. of Petton & Kath
bd

. Nov. 5

Robert de Marton clerk of Hadnall in the p'sh of Middle
bur. 15 April.

1000 Anne d. of Richard Gittins of Middle gent. & Alice his

wife bap. 12 Oct.

Anne d. of Richard Gittins gent. & Alice his wife bur.

4 March.

1G01 Nathaniel s. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle &
Susanna his wife bapt. 4 Oct.

William Granger of p'sh St. Julian Salop mercer & Ann
Gittins of p'sh of Middle mar. 30 Jan.

John s. of Rob1
. Charlton of Tern gent. & Alice burd .

June 12
1G02 Richard Gittins s. of Richd

. G. of Middle gent. & Alice

his wife bap. 25 April.

Jane w. of Wm
. Bentley of Pixley in Chetwind p'sh.

gent. burd . July 30
Martha Hill dau. of Osmari Hill of Bilmarsh gent. &

Maria his wife bap. 5 Dec.

Richd s. of John Wiky of Weston in Baschurch par.

gent. & Anne bap. Nov. 14

Sarah d. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle & Susanna
his wife bap. 23 Jan.

1G03 Katherino Huet wife of John Huet of Slepe hall bur. 11

May
Daniel s. of Richd

. Gittins of Marton gent. Sz Alice his

wife bap. 12 Feb.
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1G04 Elizabeth d. of William Gittins of Salop tanner & Eliza-

beth his wife bap. 2G Aug.
Collected for the relief of the City of Geneva this year

the sum of 2GS 8d
.

Elizabeth d. of Arthur Kinaston of Balderton merchV
of the Staple & Judith his wife bap. 25 Nov.

1005 Maria d. of Rich'1
. Gittins of Middle gent. & Alice his

wife bap 22 April.

Philip Banaster of Hadnall gent, bur 1 June.

William Menley of the p'sh of Baschurch & Elizabeth

Onslow of the p'sh of Middle mar. 2 Nov 1*.

Samuel s. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle & Susanna
his wife bap. 1 Dec.

Margaret Tyler wife of Richard Tyler of Hardwick gent,

bur. 20 Feb.

1G0G John Morgan clerk vicar of Prees & Eleanor Tyler

of the p'sh. of Middle mar. 19 May
Richard Tyler of Hardwick gent. bur. 25

July in nocte

Jane i)ownton wife of Tho8
. Downton of Alderton Bailiff

of the Lordship of Middle bur. 28 Nov.

1G07 Ralph s. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle & Susanna
his wife bap. 24 Mar.

1G08 Sarah Hill d.of Osmari Hill of Bilmarsh gent.& Maria his

wife bap. 1 Jan.

George Watson s. of George Watson of Balderton hus-

bandman & Ann his wife bap. 19 Mar. 1G08.

1609 sd . George Watson the yo r
. bur. 11 Jan.

Henry Taylcr vel Lewis Taylor rector of Morton Corbett

and Margaret Banester of Hadnall mar. 11 May
Thos

. Atcherley s. of Tho8
. Atcherley of Marton tanner

and Elizabeth his wife bap. ol Dec.

John s. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle & Susanna
his wife bap. 4 Mar.

1010 Margaret Watson of Middle bur. 18 Ap 1

.

Samuel s. of Geo Watson of Balderton husbandman
& Ann his wife bapt. Jan. 27.

1011 Elizabeth d. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle &
Susanna his wife bap. 3 Mar.

1012 Elizabeth wife of Thomas Atcherley of Marton tanner

bur. 15 June.

William Hanmcr son of Humphrey of Marton gent. &
Maria d. of William Baker of Marton yeoman mar.

20 July.

Thomas Atcherley of Marton tanner & Jane Hinks of

Burlton mar. ]7 Nov.
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1G12 wife of Humphrey Onslow of Cleve gent. bur.

18 Feb.

1G13 Tho8
. Pace of the p'sh of Hodnet & Alice Watson of the

p'sh of Middle mar. 1 June
Humphrey Onslow of Clyve gent. bur. 14 June

1G15 Eliza d. of Thomas Atcherley of Marton tanner & Jane
his wife bap. 9 June.

Anne Banester of Hadnall widow bur. Aug. 25
Elizabeth d. vjf John Downton of Alderton gent. &; Alice

his wife bap. 17 Dec.

1G1G Maria d. of Ralph Kinaston rector of Middle & Susanna
his wife bap. 17 June

Elizabeth d. of W 1 ". Hanmer gent. bap. Feb. 1G.

Tho8
. s. of Thomas Atcherley of Marton and Jane his

wife bap. 5 Jan.

Humphrey Onslo of Mydle husbandman bur'1
. Feb. 7

On the last leaf of this Register is as follows :

—

" The inhabitants of Hadnall ease have agreed with this side

of the parish the 5th June 1594 to [jay one fourth part of all

charge belonging to the parish (except bread & wine for the
communion) unto the church wardens of Middle by the wardens
of Hadnal."

"THO: WILTON."

John s. of John & Alice Downton of Alderton gent. bap.

Feb. 15

Elizth
. d, of Tho3

. Hochkis of Webscott gent & Elizth
.

bap. Aug. 17

1G18 Elizabeth d. of Tho3
. Atcherley of M arton tanner & Jane

bap. 11 October

1G19 Maria d. of Tho 3
. Scriven esqr

. and Margaret bur. 15
April.

William s. of W"1

. Hanmer of Marton gent. & Maria bap.

DO Dec.

1G21 Wm
. s. of John Hanmer of Middle wood bur. 14 Oct.

1G22 Theophilus and Susanna children of William Hanmer
of Marton gent. & Maria bap. 19 Jan.

Sara Kynaston of Had. rector of Mydle & Rod.
Thurlin of Salop mercer mard

. June 2

Alaria d. of Tho8
. Atcherley of Marton tanner & Jane,

bap. 2 Feb.

Lewis Hanmer gent, and Alece Johnes of Marton widow
mar. IS Feb.
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1G23 Morgan Onslowe of Marton eldest s. of Nicholas

Onslowe of Marton gent. bur. 20 April

Maria wife of Wm
. Hanmer of Marton gent. bur. 27

May
Robert Betton son of Betton of Salop gent.

bur. 17 Dec.

1024 Nicholas Onslowe of Marton gent. bur. 12 Apr.

Elizth
. d. of YVm . Watkies of Shotton gent, and Elizth

.

bap. 25 April.

Richard Gittins of Middle gent. bur. 1 Jan.

1G25 Badulph s. of Kichd
. Gittins of Middle gent. & Marg1

.

bap. 24 July
Maria d. of John Downton of Aiderton gent. & Alice

baj). 14 Aug.
Richard s. of Tho8

. Atcherley of Marton tanner & Jane
bap. 21 Aug.

1G2G Roger Burd of Merecle (qu : Merrington) weaver of the

parish of Preston Gubbals & Margaret Hanmer of

Marton mar. 14 Nov.
Sarah d. of Wm

. Onslowe of Marton yeoman & Elizlh

bap- 2.5 Feb.

1G27 Jane wife of Tho9
. Atcherley of Marton tanner bur. 15

April.

Elenor wife of Wm
. Downton of Aiderton gent. bur. 1G

Apr.

John s. of Tho8
. & Alice Downton bap. at Hadnal May 27

George s. of W,u
. Watkis of Shotton gent. & Elizth

. bap.

1G Dec.

1G28 Margaret d. of Richd
. Hanmer of Middle wood labourer

& Maria bap. 8 Feb.

Ralph Kinaston gent". M.A. Chaplain to King James
prebend of Llanvair in the Cathedral of S l

. Asaph,

rector of Middle & Vicar of Kinnerley bur. 0 Nov.

1G29
Marg 1

. d. of Tho8
. Nunyley of Bradwood gent. & Isabel

bap. 25 July

1629 Elizth
. d. of Wm

. & Jane Onslowe of Marton bap. 17 Jan.

John Downton of Aiderton bur. Dec. 2G
Rich. s. of Wm

. Watkis of Shotton bap. 7 Feb.

Arthur s. of Tho8
. and Isabella Nonile bap. Aug. 15

1G30 KHz. d. of Tho8
. & Alice Downton of Aiderton gent

bap. May 1)

Mary d. of Sam 1

. & Eliz. Downton of Aiderton bap.

J any. 2

]G31 Priscilla d. of Edwd
. & .... Merriden bap Oct. 23
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1032 Wm
. s. of \V ,n

. & Elizth
. Onslowe of Marton bap 7 Oct.

Tho3
. s. of Rob1

. More " D.3curiani " of Mydle & Jane
bap. Nov. 1.

1G33 Eliz. d. of Sam. and Eliz. Downton of AMerton bap.

Sep. 22

IG34 Richard Goughe s. of Richard Goughe of Newton on the

hill & bap. 18 Jan.

Ricli (1
. s. of Rich' 1

. & Mary Wynne of Pentremorgan
gent. bap. Jan. 15

1035 Osmari Hill of Bilmarsh gent. bur. 23 July
Rob1

, s. of Rob1
. More " Decuriani " of Mydle & Jane

bap. June 5

Giles Symons of Baiderton gent. bur. 3 Nov.
John Llamncr of Middle wood labourer bur. 13 Mar.

103G Catherine llaniner of Middle wood widow bur. 30

March
Tho 8

. s. of \Vm . Onslowe of Marton & Eliz. ban. 1 May
Wm

. s. of Abraham Hanmer oi Middle wood labourer &
Martha bap. 3 July.

1034 Richard Winne s. of Richd
. W. of Pentre gent. & Maria

bap. 15 Jan.

1030 Tho* s. of W»\ Onslowe and Elizth
. bur. 28 July.

Alice d. of Peter Ledsom curate of Mydle and Alice bap.

Oct. 28

Robert s. of Richard Winne of Pentremorgan gent. &
Maria bap. Aug. 8.

1G37 William Hanmer of Marton gent, bur 13 Apr.

Nicholas s. of \Y" 1

. Onslowe of Marton yeoman Sz Elizth
.

bap. G Aug.
1G38 Edward Scholfeild Curate

Eleanor d. of Sam 1

. & Eliztl1 Downton of Alderton bap.

Jan. 24

1030 Johnson a Londoner died at Hasen & bur'1

.

June 21.

Sam 1

, s. of Tho". Downton of Alderton gent. bap. Dec. 8

1G41 Tho8
. s. of John Downton gent. bap. Nov. 24

Wm
. s. of W ,u

. & Hanmer gent. bap. Dec G

1G42 Sam 1

, son of John & Anne Downton bap. Fob 5

\Vm . s. of Sam 1 & Eliz. Downton of Alderton bap.

Mar. 7

Martha d. of Rev. John Soot hill ("urate bap. Mar 21

Mary w. of d°. bur' 1

. Mar 22
William s. of Rich 1

' & Marg 1
. Gittins of Middle bap.

1G April.

1044 William Gittins of Middle gent. bur. 8 July.

Vol. ix. jib
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1G4G Tho9
.s. ofTho9.& EleanorAtcherley ofMarton bap. Feb. 28

1G47 Richard Harise of Condover burd
. July 13

Ales w. of Tho\ Downton of Alderton gent. burd
. Oct. 29

Abraham s. of do. burd
. Nov. 13

Elizth . d. of Richd . & Margery Gittins of Middle gent,

bap. Nov. 16

Sara d. ofTho9
. Downton of Alderton gent. burd

. Nov. 23

Marg1
. Juckes y

e elder of Middle widow burd
. Mar. 8

1G48 Richd
. Onslow of Give gent. bur. Apr. 18

Edwd
. s. of Owen & Oath. Meridine of Middle gent,

bap. July 9

Edwd
. s. of Wm

. & Eliz. Hanmer of Marton gent. bap.

Nov. 1G

Richd
. Onslow of y

c Clive burd
. Apr. 8

1G49 Rich' 1
, s. of Owen & Cath. Meridine of Middle gent. bap.

July 2

1G50 W m
. Onslow of Clive burd

. May 2G

Joshua s. of Rev. Joshua Richardson Min r
. & Eliz. bap.

June 27

Tho8
. s. of Tho8

. & Joane Hall of Balderton gent. bap.

Aug. 22

Eliz. d. of Tho9
. & Rebecca Phillips of Salop gent. bap.

Jan. 8

1G51 Sara w. of Joshua Richardson of Broughton gent. burd
.

May 13

Mary w. of Tho8
. Hotchkis of Wagrant House gent. bur.

May 13

Arthur s. of Wm
. & Eliz. Hanmer of Marton gent. bap.

Oct. 24 burd
. Dec. 21

Isaiah s. of Rev. Joshua & Eliz. Richardson bap. & burd
.

Dec 28

1G52 Priscilla d. of Tho8
. Rocke Esq. & Priscilla burd

. Sep. 10

Edw d
, s. of Tho8

. & Joane Hall of Balderton gent. bap.

Oct. G

1G53 Arthur s. of Wm
. & Eliz. Hanmer of Marton gent. bap.

May 31

Zachary Thomas of Bishop's Castle gent. & Elizth Jones

of Shrewsbury mar' 1

. June 24

Rebecka d. of Tho3
. & Rebecca Phillips of Shrewsbury

gent, burd
. July 15

Eliz. d. of Richd
. & Margery Gittins of Middle gent. burd .

Aug. 30

W". Watkins of Shotton gent. burd
. Sen. 9

John Lloyd of Trewillon gent, who died in Middle burd *

Feb. 13.
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Dorothy d. of Tho8
. Downton of Alderton gent. burd

.

Feb. 18.

Joan d. of Rob fc

. & Jane Walford gent, nat Nov. 1G
1654 Fra8

. Watkins of Shotton gent. & Mary d. of John
Teage of the Lea in Pontesbury p'sh mard

. Oct. 4.

Wm
. son of Tho9 and Joanna Hall of Balderton gent, nat

Oct. 16
Richd

. Poole of Shrewsbury draper & Jane Watkins
of Shotton mard

. Oct. 15

1G55 Richard Walford of Smethcot burd Sep. 13
Joshua Richardson of Broughton gent. burd

. July 2G
Fra8

. s. of Fra8
. & Mary Watkins of Shotton gent. nat.

Oct. 10

Eliz. d. of Fra8
. & Mary Watkins of Shotton gent. nat.

Aug. 10

Rob 1
, s. of Rob. & Jane Walford of Srnethcote nat. Feb. 2

1G5G Wm Richardson gent. Minr
. of Dudleston burd

. Aug. 26
Andrew s. of Tho8 & Joan Hall of Balderton gent. nat.

Oct. 10

Joanna d. of Tho8
. & Joanna Hall of Balderton gent,

nat. Sep. 10

Wm
. s. of Fra9

. & Mary Watkins of Shotton gent. nat.

Jan. 26

Eliz. d. of Richd
. Waring of Shrewsbury Esq. & Eliz.

burd
. Feb. 13

1657 James s. of Wm
. & Eliz. Hanmer of Marton gent. nat.

Mar. 28
Mr9

. Eliz. Watkies of Shotton widow burd
. Apr. 30

1G58 Tin8
. Mitton of Houlson laborer burd

. Mar. 6

Riehd Onslow of y
c Clive bur (1

. Apr. 8

1659 .... d. of Tho8
. and Joanna Hall of Balderton gent.

nat. & bur' 1

. Nov. 10

1GG0 Alice w. of Tho9
. Hayward of Balderton gent. bur'1

.

Sep. 3

Wm
. Reeve of Fenimere in Baschurch p'sh. & Rebecca

d. of Sarah Bradley of Middle mard Sep. 7

Mary d. of Fra8
. & Mary Watkins of Shotton gent. bap.

Sop. 23
Matthew s. of Tho8

. & Joanna Hall of Balderton gent.

bap. Jan. 1.

Wm
. Hanmer of Marton gent. burd . Feb. 23

1661 Mary d. of Tho8
. and Joanna Hall of Balderton bap.

Jan. 1.

1GG2 Eliz. d. of John Downton of Alderton & Eliz. bur' 1

.

Apr. 8
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Arthur s. of Arthur Chambre of Salop bur41
. Apr. 30.

John s. of Fra8
. Watkins of Shotton gent, bap Oct. 30.

Humf. Hanmer of Marton gent. & Anne d. of John
Gro'me of Sleepe " homi plebeii celebrate " mard

. Jan.

21.

Rev d
. Wm

. Holway clerk M r
. of Arts instituted Feb. 5

by John Hoskins Vic. of Ellesmere

1GG3 Anne d. ofM r
. Tho3

. & Joan Hall of Alderton bap. Apr. 2.

M r
. Richd

. Uittins of Middle gent. burd
. June 20

Fra8
. Watkins of Shotton gent, burd

. Mar. 23

16G4 Cha8
. s. of Tho8

. & Joan Hall of Balderton gent. bap.

May 3

Sarah d. of M r
. Tho8

. Atcherley of Marton burd
. Sep. 4

1GG5 Marg 1
. d. of Thos

. k Joan Hall gent, of Balderton bap.

May 27
Mary d. of Hump 1

'. & Anne Hanmer of Marton bap.

July 2G
RowF. s. of Uich d

. Cotton of Haston burd
. Nov. 21

Cha8
. s. of John & Eliz. Downton gent, of Alderton bap.

Dec. 27

1GGG \Vm . s. of Humf. & Anne Hanmer of Marton bap. Nov.

14

Humf. s. of Tho8
. \: Joan Hall of Balderton bap. Nov. 1G

1GG8 Joshua s, of D°. bap. May 29 burd
. 1G . . . .

Eliz. d. of John Downton gent, of Alderton burd
. Nov. 19

Marg 1
. d. of M r

. Tho9
. Hall of Balderton burd

. Dec. 8

Jocosa d. of Ed\v d
. Barret of Salop Esq. burd

. Jan. 3

Cha8
. s. of M r

. Tho8
. Hall of Balderton burd

. Feb. 9

Badduley s. of M*. Richd
. Gough of Newton & Joan bap.

Feb. 23 burd
. Dec. 25 1GG9

1G70 Tho H
. s. of M ra

. Elizth
. Hanmer of Marton widow bilrd

Mar. 3

Eliz. d. of Humf. & Anne Hanmer gent. bap. Apr. 7
Eliz. d. of John & Eliz. Downton of Alderton bap.

Jan. 3.

1G71 Badduley s. of Mr
, Riehd

. Gough & Joan bap. June 30
Eliz. d. of Humf. Hanmer burd

. Feb. 18

1072 John s. of d°. & Anne bap. Mar. G burd
. 24u '

1G73 W"\ s. of M r
. Uichd

. Gough & Joan bap. May 8 burd
.

Feb. 13 1G74
Mary w. of Mr

. John Moor of Middle burd
. Nov. 13

Arthur s. of Mr
. Arthur Tong of Shrewsbury bur d

.

Oct. 15

Sam 1

, s. of John & Eliz. Downton gent. bap. Oct. 28

Mr
. John Moor of Middlo burd

. Nov. 13
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Mary d. of M* Tho9
. Hall burd

. Nov. 29
Richd. s. of MX Wm

. & Sarah Gittins bap. Dec. 4
Sam 1

. Downton of Alderton burd
. Jan. 18

1G74 Anne d. of M r
. Richd

. and Joan Gough bap. Jan. 12

Hath1
. Kynaston gent, of co. Montgomery &

Elianor d. ofM r
. Thos

. Atcherley of y
s

. P'sh. mar 11

. Jan.

29.

1G7G Wm
. s. of M r

. Richd . & Joan Gough bap. Mar. 28.

Mary d. of M r
. Wm

. & Sarah Gittins bap. June 15

Margery Mitton burd
. Dec. G.

Rev. Tho8 Tyther curate & Elizth
. d. of Rev. Wm

. Hol-
way rector mar 10th

.

1G77 Rich 1

'. Gittins gent. bur. Apr. 9

Daniel Gittins gent. bur1

. July 21

Mrs
. Marg 1

. Gittins widow burJ
. Aug. 22

Mary d. of Tho3 & Mary Moore bap. Dec. 2G
Mary d. of WB

. & Sarah Gittins bura
. Feb. 9

1G78 Marg' d. of do. bap. June 20
Daniel s. of Daniel & Alice Hanmer bap. July 14.

Dorothy d. of M r
. Richd

. & Joan Gough, bap. Oct 10.

1G79 Judith d. of M r
. Tho8

. & Mary Moore bap
Marg1

. d. of d°. bap. Dec. 2G & bur'1

. Sep. 20. 1680.

1681 Elinor d. of M r
. William Gittins & Sarah bap. June 9.

M r
. Tho8

. Atcherley of Marion gent. bur. Aug. 6.

Tho8
. s. of Daniel Hanmer & Alice bap. Jan 5

Mr
. Tho8

. Cole of Salop & Jane d. of M r8
. Elenor

Atcherley of Marton mar. Jan. 10.

1682 M r
. Richard Atcherley gent. bur. Dec. 29.

1G83 Charles s. of M l

. Arthur Chambre of Burleton & Mary
d. of M rB

. Elinor Atcherley of Marton widow mar.
July 24.

Sarah d. of M r
. Wn

\ Gittins & Sarah bap. Dec. 2G.

Dorothea d. of M r
. W»\ Watkins & Elizth

. bap. Dec. 27.

Martha wife of Abraham Hanmer bur. Feb. 1G.

Abraham Hanmer, bur. Feb. 23.

M r
. Richard Hayward bur. Mar. 3.

Jane w. of Rev. Wm
. Holway rector burd Apr. 11.

1G84 George s. of Arthur Noneley bur. April 1.

M r
. John Cotton of Haston bur. July 2.

Arthur s. of M r
. Cha8

. Chambre & Mary bap. July 8.

Alice w. of Daniel Hanmer bur. Sep. 3.

M rs Elizth Hanmer widow bur. Sep. 18.

1G85 William s. of M r
. Wm

. Gittins & Sara. bap. Apr. 7.

W"\ s. of Arthur Noneley bur, Apr. 7.

Mary d. of M r Wm Watkins & Elizth
. bap. July 13.
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Mary w. of M r Dan 1

. Piatt bur. July 14.

M r John Joyce of Cockshutt & M rs Elizth Watkins of

this parish mar. Dec. 24.

1686 Tho8
. s. of W Tho 3 Lloyd & Marg*. d. of Tho8

. Freeman
mar. Apr. 21.

Tho8
s. of M r Charles Chambre & Mary bap. May 4.

1GS7 Richd
s. of M r Tho8 Lloyd of Middle & Marg\ christ'Aug.

2

1G89 Revd
. M r Wm Holway M.A. rector of Middle bur.

June 25.

Rev tl

. Hugh Dale M.A. Fellow of Brasenose Coll. Oxon
inducted.

Frances s. of M r
. Wm Watkins of Shotton & Elizth bap.

March G.

Kichd Gough junr

. s. of M r Gough of Newton burd

Oct. 8.

M r
. Rich' 1

. Hatchet & Mrs Mary Richards both of

Ellesmere par mard
. May 31.

1600 Nathaniel s. of Mr
. Wm

. Gittins & Sara bap. May 9.

Tho8
s. of M r

. Cha8
. Chambre & Mary bap. Nov. 12.

Jane d. of M r
. Humphrey Hanmer of Marton &

Katherine bap. Feb. 2G.

1G91 William s. of M r
. W ,u

. Watkins of Shotton & Elizth
. bap.

Oct. 23 bur. Nov. 23.

Wm
. s. of M r Wm

. Gittins bur. Jan. 28.

1G92 Edwd
. s. of M r

. Humph. Hanmer of Marton & Kath0

bap. June 15.

Elencr d. of M r
. W l". & Sarah Gittins bap. Feb. 9.

Mr
. Tho3

. Lloyd of Middle bur. Feb. 13.

1G93 Joanna Hall w. of Mr
. Tho8

. Hall bur. Mar. 29.

M". Elenor Dale of Middle widow bur. Apr. 12.

John s. of M r
. Wm

. Watkins of Shotton & Elizth
. bap.

May 3.

Richd
. s. of M r

. Geo. Beacall & Jane bap. Dec. G.

Rowland s. of M r
. Geo. Beacall of Alderton burd

. Mar. 4.

M". Mary Gittins of Middle bur. July 25.

Elenor d. of M r
. Wm

. Gittins bur. Jan. 11.

1G94 Joanc wife of M r
. Richd. Gough of Newton bur. Nov. 13.

1695 Humphrey & Catherine s. & d. of M r
. Humphrey

Hanmer of Marton & Cath. bap. Aug. 2.

Tho8
. Downton of Alderton burd

. Feb. 4.

1G96 Revd
. M r

. Henry Bradley vicar of Great Ness & M".
Frances Dormer of this parish mar. Oct. 13 by licence

Susannah d. of William & ElizUl Watkins of Shotton

bap. Dec. 7.
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Revd
. Wm

. James vicar of Eastham co. Essex & Mrs
. Jane

Griffith of S l
. Mary's p'sh Salop mard. May 3 by

licence.

Rowland s. of Ro\vld . & Eliz. Stanway bap. July 29.

M r
. Benj" Wright of Wellington & M r9

. Ursula Jebb of

Newton in Wem p'sh mard Nov. 1 by licence.

Mary d. of M r
. Geo. & Jane Beacall bap. Dec. 18.

M rs
. Dorothy Cotton of Hadnall widow burd

. Eeb. 25

1G07 Sarah d. of M r
. Tho9

. & Marg 1
. Gittins christ. Aug. 25

M rs Mary Cotton widow late of Shotton bur. Nov. 24
William s. of M 1 Humph. & Cath. Hanmer of Marton

christ. Jan, 25.

M rs
. Ann (rough of

y
8 p'sh & John Poling of Baschurch

1G98 Thomas s. of M r

. William Watkins of Shotton & Elizth
.

christ. Jan. 17.

1C09 Thos
. s. of M r

. Tho9
. Gittins of Middle & Marg* christ,

Apr. G.

Jane bap. July 2 &Maryd. of Hugh Dale rector of Middle.

Humphrey s. of M . Cath. Hanmer of Marton widow
bur. A}>. 17.

Tho9
. s. of M r

. Tho9
. Cotton of Haston bur. April 20.

1700 John s. of M r
. Robert Twisse of Hadnall bur. July 11

Wm
. & Edwd

. s. of Rev d
. Hugh Dale bap. June 27

Eliztu
. d. of d°. bap. June 13 burd . 18.

1701 Elizth . d. of M r
. Tho9

. & Marg 1
. Gittins chris. Mar. 25

1702 Robert, s. of M r
. Tho8

. Cotton of Haston bur. Ap. 21.

Anne w. of M . Tho9
. Cotton of Haston bur. May 12

1703 William s. of Wm
. & Jane Hanmer christ. Mar. 30

Richard s. of M r

. Richd
. & Jane Gittins of Middle christ.

1704 Thos
. s. of M r

. Richd
. & Elizth

. Atcherley of Marton
christ. Apr. G

Sara d. of Rev. Hugh Dale & Jane bap. Apr. 1 7.

Sara d. of Mr
. John Price of Webscotc & Sara christ.

Jan. 2.

John s. of Tho9
. <$ Marg1

. Gittins of Middle christ.

1705 Sarah d. of Mr
. Wm

. Watkins & ElizUl
, bap. Mar. 25

Rich d
. s. of M r

. Rich' 1

. & Eliz. Atcherley of Marton bap.

Oct. 30
Jane d. of M r

. Rich* 1

. & Jane Gittins of Middle bap,

Jan. I!)

June d. of Rev' 1

. Hugh Dale & Jane bap. Mar 10

£et. 94.

Jan. 18.

J uly G
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170G Dorothy d. of M r
. Richd

. Gough of Newton burd . July 24

Francis s. of Mr
. Wm

. Watkins of Shotton bur11

. Aug. 10

& Ann his dau'r Aug. 27.

M r
. John Haward & Eliz. Barnett both of Wem p'sh

mar* Feb. 24

1707 Elizth
. Presland of S l

. Julians & Tho3
. Gardiner of S l

.

Mary's Salop mard
. Ap. 17

1708 M". Ann Lloyd of S*. Chad's p'sh & M r
. Rich'1

. Reynolds
of S*. Margarets London mar4 . Oct. 15.

1700 Wm
. s. of Tho8

. & Marg*. Gittins, christ. June 24.

Martha d. of M'. William Hall bur. Sep. 28.

Esther d. of M r
. William Gittins bur. Dec. 8

Sara wife of M l

. William Gittins bur. Dec. 24
M r

. Griffith Edwards ,t M' B
. Eliz11

'. Masterson both of

Whitchurch p'sh mar'1
. Nov. 8

1710 Daniel Hanmer of Middle wood bur. July 19.

Wm
. s. of M rs

. Cath. Hanmer widow bur. Mar. 15

1711 Catherine d. of M". Cath. Hanmer bur. Sep. 11.

Marg*. d. of Tho 3
. & Marg 1

. Gittins christ. Jan. 80.

1712 Marg1
. wife of M r

. Tho9
. Lloyd of the p'sh of Layton

bur. Jan. 7.

1713 Edward s. of Rich*. & Jane Gittins christ. Mar. 27.

M r
. Wm

. Hall of Cockshutt bur. Apr. 5

M r

. Alexr
. Hudleston & M". Mary Shenton of Wem

mar4
. Apr. 24

Mam*, w. of Tho9
. Gittins bur. May 21

Sarah widow to M/. Gittins late vicar of Loppington
bur. Aug. 18.

M r
\ Mary Edwards of S l

, Alkmond's Salop & Capt. Wm
.

Foden of Stafford mar' 1

. Sep. 28

Mr
. John Embry of Grinsil & Mrs

. ^lary Watkins of

Shotton mar. Dec. 17

1714 M r
. Cha8

. Kynaston of Ellesmere & ^[ r9
. Ann Davis of

Hordley mar*. Mar. 31

M r
. Rich"'. Groome jun r

. of Marton bur. Aug. 19.

M r
. Wn\ Gittins of Middle bur. Mar. 10.

1715 Anne w. of M r
. Tho 3

. Cureton bur. Apr. 24

1710 Ann d. of M r
. Tho9

. Gittins & Ann clirist. June 8.

Jane w. of Rev. Hugh Dale rector of Middle bur'
1

. Jan. 30.

1717 Mra
. Cath. Lloyd of Ellesmere p'sh & M r

. Tho9
. Parry of

Oswestry mar4
. May 1G

1718 Joseph Colemcre & M". Elizth
. Stoneshect mar* June 22

1719 M ,H
. Jane Cole wife of Tho9

. Cole esq. of Salop bur.

Apr. 24

M r

\ Ann Angeil widow burd
. Mar, 15
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Frances d. of Edward Haumerof Marton gent. & Frances
christ. June 9

1720 Kevd
. Richard Lloyd rector of Petton bur. Aug. 29.

1721 Eliz. d. of Edwd
. & Frances Hanmer bap. Apr. 10

M r
". Ann Angell widow of Middle & M r

. John Rogers of

Grafton mard
. Dec. 21

Henry Egerton B'p of Hereford rector of Middle.

1722 M rs
. Eleuor Twiss widow of Hadnal bura

. Dec. 3.

William s. of Wm
. & Marg 1

. Hanmer bap. Mar. 10.

Sarah d. of M r Edwd
. Appleyard & Sara of Hadnal bap.

Oct. 9.

Richd
. Gough gent. bur 1

. Feb. 12.

1723 \Vm . s. of Edw. Appleyard gent. & Sara bap. Feb. 17.

1725 Edwd
. s. of Edw' 1

. Hanmer gent. & Frances bap. June 1.

Christian s. of Ed\v d
. Appleyard gent. & Sara bap.

June 3.

Edw 1
' s. of Rev. Hugh Dale burd . . . .

Wm
. s. of ditto burd . . . .

172C Mary d. of W 1". and Marg1 Hanmer bap. May 7-

Sir Francis Edwards bart. & M rs
. Hesther Lacon mar.

June 20 by licence.

Margaret d. of Edw* 1

. Hanmer gent. & Frances christ.

Sfar. 12.

Rev d
. Sam 1

. Jenks of Marbury & M r8
. Eliz. Thicknesse of

Prees mard
. Jan. 21.

1727 Elizabeth wife of Will"1
. Watkins of Shotton gent. bur.

Aug. 25.

Thoa
. s. of Rev. Sam 1

. Jenks (curate) & Eliz. bap.

Jan. 4.

1729 Elenor Gittins sninster bur. June 28.

Tho9
. Cole of Salop gent. bur. Dec. 12.

Catherine Hanmer of Marton widow gen' bur. Jan. 22.

1730 Charles Hesketh of Ellesmere gent. & Sarah Cooke of

Slape mar. Aug. 10 by licence.

Elizth
. Lloyd widow gen' burd . May 3.

Humphrey s. of Edwd
. Hanmer gent. & Frances bap.

Oct. 8 burd
. 1731.

Michael Brayne & Jane Gittins married Jan. 8,

Ann d. of John and Mary Cotton of Haston bap. Jan. 30.

1731 Abraham Hanmer a child bur. May 18.

W". Watkins of Shotton gent. bur. Sep. 15.

W m
. s. of M l

. Edw d
. & Frances Hanmer bap. Oct. 2G.

Humphrey H;inmer a child bur. Feb. 23.

1732 Humphrey s. of Mr
. Edward Hanmer & Frances bap.

Jan. 1!).

Vol. ix. co
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1733 Frances wife of Edwd
. Hanmer gent, of Marton bur.

June 19 (mard
. at Grinshill)

1734 Richard s. of Mr
. John Watkins & Elizth

. bap. June 13.

Rev. Edwd
. Vaughan & M>. Penelope Kynaston marJ

.

at Hadnall June 24.

173G Wm
. s. of M r

. John Watkins & Elizth
. bap. Mar. 30.

Tho 8
. s. of M r

. Tho8
. Acharley & Dorothy bap. July 1.

1737 Tho8
. s. of M r John Watkins & Elizlh

. bap. June 7.

1738 Mary d. of Dan 1 & Alice Hanmer bap. Sep. 10.

Jane Atcherley a child bur. Mar. 1G.

1739 Edward s. of M r
. John Watkins k Elizth

. bap. Apr. 25.
|

1740 John Watkins a child bur. Ap. 10.

Mary d. of M'. Watkins & Elizth
. bap. June 28.

1743 Thos
. Fardo & EHzth

. Hanmer mar. Nov. 21.

M arch 13 Tho8
. s. of Tho9

. & Alice Hanmer bap.

1746 Wm
. s. of Dan 1

. & Alice Hanmer, bap. June 15.

1748 James s. of M r
. John Watkins & Ehzth

. bap. Apr. 2G.

Mary Hanmer a child bur. Jan. 19.

M'. Rich' 1

. Palin & M ,s
. Elizth

. Atcherley mar. Feb. 2.

1749 James Watkins a child bur. Aug. 19.

kiehd
. s. of Richd

. & Elizth . Palin bap. Jan. 1.

1 7r>0 M r
. Pich d

. Atcherley senr
. bur. May 15.

1751 ttichd . Palin gent. bur. Jan. 20.

1752 M r
. Fdw d

. Hanmer of Marton bur. June 24
Hester d. of Dan 1

. & Alice Hanmer bap. Dee. 31

1753 M r3
. Elizth

. Watkins bur. Feb. 23

M rs
. Martha Hanmer bur. Aug. 25

Samuel Phillips & Alary Hanmer mar. 28 Dec.

1755 M'8
. Klizth

. Atcherley of Marton widow bur. 28 July

aged 75

175G Miss Dorothy Watkins bur. 23 Jan.

Margaret Git tins bur. 2 July
Ed\v J

. s. of M r
. Wm

. Hanmer of Marton & Anne bap. 30

Sept.

1757 Mr
. Edwd

. Hanmer & Jane Davies mar, June 2 by lie.

1758 Will™, s. of Wm
. Hanmer of Marton & Anne bap. 18 May

M r
. Rob1

. Atcherley of Marton bur. 13 Sept.

1759 Richard Twisse of Hadnal our. 1G Feb.

Ann d. of Wm
, & Anne Hanmer bap. Aug. 25 bur. Jan.

21 17G0

17G1 Rich' 1

. Palin gent. bur. Jan. 30
Ann Hanmer bur. Ap. 2

Dorot hy d. of Rich". & Jane Atcherley bap. July 14

17G2 Jane d. of Richd
. & Jane Atcherley priv. bap. July 9

j

publ. bap. 10 Aug.
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17G3 Richd
. s. of Rich11

. & Jane Atcherley bap. Oct. 15

1705 Elizth
. cl. of Rich4. & Jane Atcherley bap. Jan 5

Revu John Tomkins rector of Petton bur. Oct. 22
M r

. John Watkins bur. Dec. 2

17GG Tho8
. s. of Richd

. & Jane Atcherle) bap. Feb. 28
M r

. Ricli
d

. Atcherley of Wem bur. A]) 1

. 10

M r
. Rich". Atcherley of Marton bur. Ap 1

. 26
Daniel Hanmer bur. May 9

1709 Margaret Hanmer bur. Jan. 4

1771 Widow Hanmer bur. Aug. 13

1779 M r
. Watkis bur. Oct. 19

1782 Wm
. s. of \V

m
. & Eliz 11

'. Hanmer bap. Jan. 2

17S9 J. T. Barham esq. from Hard wick bur". July 25
Dame Mary Hall from Hard wick bur* July 25 xt 59

1790 Tho8
. s. of John & Elizth

. Gittins bap. Dec. 31

1797 Edvvd
. Henry s. of Cha8

. & E!izth
. Hanmer bap. Oct. 19

1799 Watkin W"\ s. of Watkin Watkins esq. & Ann bap.

Feb. 1.

1788 Buried from Wem Mar. 17 Miss Dorothy Atcherley

1789 July 25 bur. J. F. Barham esq. from Hard wick

July 25 bur. Dame Mary Hill from Hard wick aged 59

1791 M r
. William Watkins bur. June 3

1792 M rs
. Dorothy Atcherley bur. May 29

Richd
. Watkins esq. bur. Sept. 17

Register lost from 1799—1811
1811 William Hanmer bur. Apr. 10

1813 Tho8
. Humphrey s. of Cha8

. & Elizth
. Hanmer of Marton

bap. Sept. 5

1815 Martha Alice d. of Cha8
. & Eliz 111

. Hanmer bap. Sep. 15

& bur. 181G
1817 Martha Alice d. of Cha8

. & Eliz th
. Hanmer bap. Nov. 8

182G Dec. 27 Wm
. Watkin s. of Watkin William & Catherine

Watkins of Shotton surgeon bap.

1825 James Watkins esq. of iidinbnrgh & Mary Ann Watkins
of this parish mar. Jan. 18.

INSCRIPTION ON A SILVER SALVER USED AT THE
COMMUNION.

" The Gift of Mrs
. Elizth

. Vaughan widdow of Shrewsbury
daughter of M r

. John & MrB
. Elizth

. Downton of Aldorton to the

Parish Church of Middle in the County of Salop in the 74n '

year of her age. 1744."
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RECTORS,

A person of the name of Foster or Forrester is mentioned by
Oough in his History of Middle as rector before the Re-

formation. He was succeeded by
Thomas Tong, whose death is thus recorded in the Parish

Register :

—
" 1551 Sir Thomas Tonge rector of the church of

Middle ob. 24 Aug."
Thomas Wilton M.A. succeeded. He died July 5 & was

buried at Middle July 10, 1596. To him succeeded in 1598
Ralph Kinaston ALA. chaplain to James 1

st Prebend of

Llanvair in the cathedral of S l
. Asaph, & vicar of Kinnerley

co. Salop. He died Nov. 8 & was buried at Middle Nov r
. 9,

1029, iet. 69.

Thomas More, Vicar of Ellesmere, presented by the Earl of

Bridgwater. Displaced by the Parliament during the Civil

Wars 1646.

Joshua Richardson M.A. substituted. He conducted himself

so much to the satisfaction of his parishioners, that the Earl

of Bridgwater on the death of Mr
. More allowed him to continue

Rector. On the restoration of Charles 2nd. he refused to

subscribe & was in consequence displaced. He was buried at

Whitchurch. To him succeeded

4 Jan: 1662. William Holway M.A. Student of Christ

Church College, Oxford. He died May 1689 and lies

buried at Middle.

Hugh Dale M.A. Fellow of Brazen nose college Ox on' pre-

sented 25 June 1689 by John earl of Bridgewater.

21 Nov. 1720 Hon : & Rev d
. Henry Egerton, LL.D., after-

wards B'p ot Hereford. He died 1746.

25 April 1746 Egerton Leigh D.D. on the presentation of

John duke of Bridgwater. Resigned 1749 & was succeeded by

his son.

18 Nov 1'. 1749 Peter Leigh LL.B on the presentation of

Fra8
. duke of Bridgewater with the consent of Rachael duchess

of Bridgwater & Samuel Egerton esq r his Guardians He died

15 July 1758.

5 Jan : 1759 John Leigh A.B. of Emanuel College Cambridge
by Fra8

. duke of Bridgwater. On his resignation

14 June 1759 Robert Reynolds A.M. of Pembroko College

Oxon' succeeded on presentation of Fra3
. duke of Bridgewater.

21 Aug. 1767 On the death of M'. Reynolds Richard Smyth
M.A. was presented by Fra8

. duke of Bridgwater. Died.

13 July 1797 Francis Henry Egerton M.A. Prebcndy
. of

Durham & Rector of Whitchurch, by FraH
. d. of Bridgwater.
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1 828 Hon. & Revd
. Henry Egerton afterwards Earl of Bridg-

water rector, died in Paris.

Rev. James Horseman succeeded.

Rev d
. Canon Egerton

Miscellanea fm the Mem 111
, book of Middle Parish.

1793 Sunday school established.

1G34 Part of the steeple fell down as far as the breast-plate

of the church ; the whole was taken down & rebuilt.

1744- The body of the church rebuilt.

1808 £0.8.7 amount collected for the British Prisoners

in France.

1827 A large library consisting chiefly of the most valua-

ble classics of France & Italy was forwarded from France by the

Duke of Bridgewater and presented to the parish of Middle.

Several impressions of a portrait of the donor in lithography

& medals in bronze & copper accompanied this gift.

On the obverse of the medals is a well executed profile head
of the Duke & on the reverse an Inscription.

Church-Wardens Accounts 1651.

For the table & benches & the rest of the materials & the

caring of it home 1 11 7

A new cocke for the steeple £1.

to 2 masons & a boy for mending of the steeple & lime 5/4

To AllinOhanner for nayles & work l 8
/

To Wm
. Channer for earring of sand to the church 1/G

To Rd
. Raphes for earring it into the church 1/-

1G52
To Rob1

. Crumpe Slater for reparinge over the leads of the

church 7/6
For gatheringe of mosse to lay under y

c slate I s ¥
To Riehd

. Eaton for a fox head l 3
/

1G55
It. payd to Richard Clarke for stocking y° three bells 148

/

It. payd to Richard Clarke for mending the brase of y
c litell

bell & for a lace to y
e clocke l 8

/

1G5G
To Henry Maddox for covering the porch, making a dore,

cresting the church 12 H 8d

To EL Eaton Da Tilsley & Bat. Mancell for urchins 4S
/4

,J

To Tho3
. Rawlins for seting the clocke in order, covering it,

acting the Pulpitt & desk in its ould place & seting up one seato

£2 10 0
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To Bat. Mancell for 2 baltrockes and a hinge 2/6
For 2 warrants & wine 3 lecture daies 13 s

. 8d .

1657-58
For glassing the church windows £1 10 0
Payd to Frances Davies for a hedge-hog 2d

Payd to the Minister for wine for 3 Lectures 12 s

For mending the Bells I s

An acte 6d

Payd to Petter Lloyd for mending the church gatt 6d

1659-1660
Jole monyes at Cristide 88

/

For baltrokes for the bells 3 s 6d

For an hour glasse 9d

For a frame lor the hour glasse 2 8
/0

d

For shilling the church £1
To Allen Challener for mending the bell wheles & hammer I

s
/

1661-1662
Payd to John Wood Limner for adorning the church £4 6 0

Payd for ale for John Wood & for ringing at the same time

l 8
/6

d

Payd for vessels and fire for his use Is 6d

Payd for timber to make the church-yarde gate & a plank

for the school-hous 16 8

/

Payd for glazing the windows of the church 17s

Payd for mending the church & steeple w tlf sclate & nayles

for it 12 s
/

For surplice, table-cloth, carpet, silke, thred, washing,

making £4 0 0

For the churche booke to the Bushop 7 U

For two books to the prator 28 expences l
8

Payd to the prator for the Kings directions to Ministers 1"

For Ale for the Joyner & Peeter Lloyde for taking up the

rayles in the chancel I s

To Tho. Hayghway for iron work about the bells 1*

1663-1664
Spent on workmen that came to take the making of the Bell

wheels Is

Spent at taking down the three bells I s 6d

For 3qrs & nine pound of iron 17 8

For earring the iron l 8 6d

To Thomas Atcherley for timber £1 I s 0d

For earring the timber I s

To Henry Maddox lor making the bell wheels £2 10 0
Spent on Henry Maddox I s 6d

To Henry Maddox for a stock for the first bell 3s 8d
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Given to Ric. Maddox in berrage I s 6d

For the smithes work at the bels £1 03 0d

For the Brasses of the Bells £10 0
Nayles for the bell wheels 5 s 8d

For two Belropes 7 3

For Ale for the workmen for hanging the bels 2s

For the Books of Homilies and Cannans 99

To the pator for 3 p'elamations 2 s

For washing the Surplice I
s G d

For washing the church linens 8d

For the new table & frame 143

For earring it from Preston Brockhurst 1/G

1GG4
For the booke of Articles Gd

Spent upon the Minister & the p'ish going the p'ambulacion
49

For clock cords & urger for the clock 2 3 10d

Payd for the table of marriag Gd

1GG4-16G5
Payd for the cushion 1G B

1GG5
For a booke & parchment 3 9

To know my Lord Bishop pleasure 39

For a booke & p'clamation from the Bisho]) 2s

For to send a note to Lichfield for to asquiant my Lord
Bishop

y
l there was nothing collected

For cloath, & fringe & compleating it for the Pulpit £1 .2.0
Spent at the Court of Correction 2s Gd

1GGG
To y

e paretar for a buke & f$br the bringing the money that
was gather'd for London to Lichfield 4s Gd

To Richd Maddox for mending a bell 8d

To Tho : Highwaye for coveringe tow graves 4s

1GG7
Item for timber to mend the Lichgate 1 ll d

For mendinge the gate & for an irone plate I
s Gd

Paid for a lock and key for y
c Lich gate 8d

For covering two graves 3s

For seting on the shingles after y° grct wind 2 s Gd

For a plate to serve the bred on at y
u Sacrcment I s 8d

To y° goldsmith for puting 3 pins in y
c cup to keep on y

L'

top I s

1 The Lichguto was a shed at the entrance of the Churchyard, where
tho corpse rested for interment till tho minister arrived.
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To y
e glassier for work at y

e Church 11s

Paide to Rich. Madox & severall others for taking down the
bell to fasten y

e gudgin in y
e stock 2 3 Gd

1GG8
To the Ringers on the coronac'on day 3 s

To the Apparator for bringeing M r Hall's Excom' 29 Gd

For a booke of Articles l 8

For M r
. Hallwayes dinner with the Chancellor l 3 6d

Laid out in proping up the roof of the steeple for makeing
the scaffoldes & timber worke about the steple & takeing downe
the bells £2 10 0

For stocking the second bell & for tow gudgeons 49 4d
For the Bell founders charges & his man when he came to

take the tune of the Bell 5 s 4d

For a dinner for him his wife & servants att casteing the
Boll which they claime as a custome 8s

For ale to the workemen which they claime as a custome
12s G d

For casteing the Bell £12
For over metle £4.10.0
For stockeing the bell 3 s

The Bcllfounders charges & his 2 men att hangeim* the
bell G 8

Carrying the Bell to Wellington & fetcheing itt backe £1
For gatheringo up the tyles of 9 graves & filling them up

with earth & two cloates for the bells Gd

1GG9
Paid for a key for the schoole house doore & a catch for the

pulpit doore Gd

Given to the Ringers on the Coronation day 3"

1G72
For mending the Pewter gunne 2d

1G73-1G74
For mending the pewter gun 4d

To the Parator for two bookes for the fast I
8 Gd

For mending the cover of the Silver chalice Gd

1G78
For y° Acte for burying in woollen 6d

Pd Adam Dale for mending the porch 11°

Pd for y
e booke of Com'on Prayer 139

Pd for ftasts books 5 s

1G79
Pd to Tho8

. Highway for laying y
e graves on y

u
ile 2s

Pd to d° for nayles for the light yatcs 4d

P 1 for timber for y
e lightyatcs frame 13 a Gd
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Pd for making the lightyates frames 59 6dd

1C81

i For our expences with the Parson and Sydesmen of Had nail
13"

, Paid for fast booke & a booke of Articles 2s
. 6.

d

Paid for cuttinge the Ivy rootes of the steeple l 3

1C82

; Laid out att a visitac'on in August upon the Parson and
^Sidesmen of Hadnall & in fees of Court £110.

Laid out att another visitac'on in fees & expences with the
Sydesmen of Hadnall 10 8

/

1C85

: For a service booke for the 29 of May 2 s

I

For a booke of Can'ons I
s

For a service booke for 30 January & the G of Feb. I 8 Gd

168G

Paid for two Oswestrey weights of hempe to make a clocke

roppe & bell ropes 5/

Paid for a booke for instrucktions for marriage 2 s

Paid for a booke of Articles Gd

1687

Paid John Onslowe & his sonne for 8 diyes worke in takeinge
downe <fc shinglinge the North side of the church £1
Pa for a brasse dyall head & a dowlpin for y

e dyall 78
l
d

Pd Uichd Smeith for workinge & settinge up the dyall £1.7.0
l
M for a p'clama'con & service booke for the thanksgiving

for the Queenes beinge with child l 8 Gd

IGS8 Pd for three keys one for y
e schoolehouse & two for the

I'hurch & a hanginge locke & key betweene y° church & the

ichoolehouse 2 s

BENEFACTIONS.

Roger Chaloner born at Marton left £12 . 10 . 0 to use of

he Poor.

Wm
. Gough born at Newton left £5 for setting out poor

children apj)renticcs.

Richard Hay ward born at Balderton £10 to use of poor.

Sam 1

. Formeston jun r
. born at Brandwood £8 to d°.

Thos
. Atcherley born at Marton £14 0 }>er ami. to d°.

Eleanor Atcherley widow of Tho8
. born in St. Chad's £10 to d°.

Tho8
. Lloyd senr

. born at Emstrey £5 to d°.

1097 M ,a
. Mary Cotton late Watkins of Shotton widow £5

o d°.

Vol. ix. i>d
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Wm
. Watkins of Shotton her son gave £5 to d°.

Mary Mason sister to sd W. W. added £5 to d°.

Mary Prichard widow £5 to d°.

Richd
. Gough of Newton a rent charge of 12 8

/ yearly to d°.

Dan1
. Whittingham gave £5 interest to d°.

BELLS.

1. MR
. EDWARD HANMER MR . ADAM DOWNES CHWARDENS 1715.

2. PETRVS APOSTOLVS ET PAVLIVS DOCTOR GENAIVM.

3. CAETEROS VOCO IPSE NON INTRO.

RICH. GOVGH WILL FORMESTON C. W, 1G63.

MIDDLE CHURCH-YARD FENCE

as it was written by the Rev d M r Thos Wilton Long since

Deceased.

The Church Yard Rail begins at the East end : The Wood-
houses belonging to Middle repair Six Yards : The Wood
houses or Wood Lands are Tenements in Braindwood (To
witt) Fewtrels. Bickleys, Hills. Noneleys. Guests. Hord'.eys.

Taylors & Chidloes) These are to repair six yards over

against M r Gittins's house.

Next along the south side Middle repairs Eighteen Yards.
Next Marton Eighteen Yards.

Next Webscott Eight Yards.

Next Sleap Hall Seven Yards which ends at the South west
Corner & the water course which runs thro' the Church
Yard runs under Sleap Hall Rails from the Corner along the

west side Hadnall Thirty Nine Yards.

Next Alderton Seven Yards over them there is a step into

Eatons Yard.

Next Newton Ten Yards Next Hooson Eight Yards which
ends at the West Corner at Middle Street.

Next Balderton Seven Yards the Water Course runs under
these Rails where the wall begins and Marton goes from
thence northward Eighteen Yards & that Stile.

Next Middle Eighteen Yards.

Sleap Hall Five Yards.

Hoosson Eight Yards
Newton Eight Yards and two Stiles.

Hadnalls Ease Forty Yards.
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Webscott Five Yards Alderton Nine Yards : Balderton
Nino Yards which ends where the Rails begins.

N : B : The other Stile belonging to Newton is at the Litch
Gates. Newtons Eight Yards in the wall, end at the Corner
by the Stocks that Corner of the wall is to be repaired by

Webscott Five Yards Lie Three on the North Side of the

Litch Gates and two on the South Side and Newton makes
a Stile over the two Yards.

Note : that these Yards are something Longer than the

Standard.

This was transcribed out of the Register in the year 16G1
when it was more Legible than now it is.

By some obscure figures in the Margent of the Register it

appears that this JDivission of the Church Yard Fence was
made in the year 1379.

The agreem1 Between Middle & Hadnall's Ease was made in

the year 1594 concerning Hadnall's Ease paying a fourth

part of all Charges belonging to the parish Church (bread &
wine for the Sacrament Excepted) tooe paid by the Wardens
of Hadnall's Ease to the Wardens of Middle upon Easter

Monday & the Wardens of Middle are to spend upon them
at the payment of this Money Two Shillings Yearly Let the

Leawn be Little or Much.

P r Thos Wilton then Minister > original I am Sir in all sincerity

Witnessed

RAND COOKE
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WOOLSTON WELL, SHROPSHIRE.

As it is the opinion of some who have visited this well

that the little cottage which stands over it was origin-

ally built as a Baptistry Chapel, I should like to make
a few remarks as the result of some of my own investi-

gations in the matter, with the view of provoking the

criticism of those who, from their greater experience in

archseological matters, are better able to form an opinion

as to the original purpose of the structure, and in the

hopes of perhaps lending some further interest to the

subject.

I need not describe the building beyond briefly

stating that it is at present a pretty little half-timber

cottage, standing near the foot of a gently rising hill

;

with the door on the south side facing the hill, the

walls on the rear and sides, owing to the sloping nature

of the ground, being of coursed masonry, built up to

the level, at which point the half-timber structure

commences.
The main block of the cottage is 25 feet long by 12

feet wide, and there is a short projection on the north

side about 7 feet square, forming a figure like the

letter "f.

There is under the cottage, about the middle of it, in

a chamber about 6 feet square, enclosed on three sides

by masonry, a spring of clear water which flows north-

wards, through an arched opening 3 feet 6 inches wide,

into a large bath (now too much out of repair to be

water-tight) , which is partly covered over by the small

projection of the cottage and partly in the open.

The bath is 17 feet 6 inches long and 6 feet G inches

wide, enclosed by walls of ashlar work, 10 inches thick,

and 4 feet 2 inches in height. Just beyond the covered-
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in portion there are two flights of steps on opposite

sides, the upper steps being set back from the line

of the bath, giving it a somewhat cruciform shape.

This, I think, is an accident, as in no other way could

they be placed without forming an obstruction in the

bath.

Beyond this bath, in the same line, there is a second
bath about 6 feet square, the walls of which are now
much broken, but whose height does not exceed 2 feet

when perfect, and was, I think, probably built for

washing sheep.

T will now briefly quote to you what I have been
able to find that has been written by others with
reference to Woolston, which, though perhaps not quite

bearing strictly on the point in view, still may, I hope,

prove interesting.

In Domesday Book Woolston is called Osulvestone,

and it there says that it was held by Berewick under
Rainald Vicomes.

Eyton, in his Antiquities of SJivopshire, gives a long

and interesting account of the early Lords of the Manor
of Woolston and Sandford, but makes no mention of a

chapel there.

The only mention I have been able to find of the

well is in a manuscript work written in the latter end
of the last century, by one who, by the other writings

he has left behind him, proves himself to have been,

even if reckoned among the men of the present day, an
archaeologist of no mean order, and as the description

is short and perhaps interesting, I hero quote it :

—

u Of Woolston I never heard anything worth troubling

history except the following :

H A Court house being built in Woolston over a

well made for a bath for the Jones' of Sandford family,

when they left Sandford it became the rendezvous of

the country, who from the middle of May to the end
of Harvest resorted from all parts thither, some (at

nights) to bathe and dance and riot most of the night

at the Ale Houses, of which there were during the
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summer not less than five : this ill custom lasted many
years till it was broke about the year 1755. Woolston
is called in old deeds Wyston and Ouzleton, the first

watery, low town, and the other signifies the same,

though some will have it, takes its name from the

water Ouzle
"

Eyton says with reference to the derivation of the

name " that although it stands four miles from the

scene of Oswald's death it probably got its name from

some connection with him on his line of march

—

Oswald's Stone or Oswaldston."

This is, I think, rather far-fetched, and am inclined

to believe that Wyston is correct (as it is still pro-

nounced by the common people with the t;
t " dropped),

and is the early form of Aston, which, as a name and a

termination of a name of a place, is so frequently found

in this neighbourhood ; and in all cases they belong to

low-lying situations

—

e.a., Aston, Osbaston, Kinaston,

Dovaston. Taking it for granted that the well above-

mentioned is the well we are now discussing, the cottage

must be the Court-house ; at any rate, I have it from

one now living, who in his youth attended the Court
with his father, who in those days was the representa-

tive in a sense of the Lord of the Manor of Woolston
and Sandford, that the Court Leets were held in this

building up to the year 1824.

I will now point out certain details in the construc-

tion of the Court-house which, in my opinion, proves

that it owes its ecclesiastical appearance to the fact that

it has been built up of materials removed from some
ecclesiastical structure during the time of some altera-

tions or alleged improvements. Similar instances are

not unfrequently found in the neighbourhood of ancient

churches.

There is nothing, I think, in the appearance of the

cottage, either outside or in, to lead one to suppose that

it was originally built for a chapel save the peculiar

framing of the roof, nor has anything, as far as I can

learn, been found in any ancient writings to give the
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least colour to that supposition. Therefore to this roof

I will first call your attention. There are two trusses

carrying the roof timbers ; one is what is called a

collar beam truss and the other a tie beam truss.

The collar beam truss, that nearest to the fire-place,

has evidently had inserted under it at the time of its

being re-used in the present structure a rough beam
that might be supposed to be an extra tie, but in reality

is used to rest the principal rafters upon, to supply the

place of the stone corbal or solid masonry which it had
in its original position as a tie ; the stout collar beam is

sufficient for the purpose, and it shows no appearance of

ever having been other than sufficient.

Its original position, too, was against a wall, as is

proved by the fact of the moulding on the face of the

principal rafters being on one side only, the other side

being rough.

Notice, too, the notches in the principal rafters which

receive the purlines are two inches larger than

the purlines, which show that either the present pur-

lines have been moved lower down from their original

position or the original purlines were two inches larger.

In any case, we may sately conclude that those skilful

mediaeval artisans (I nearly said artists) who wrought
those mouldings with such care and labour and framed

their work so true were not the men to spoil the work
by leaving it as we see it now.

The other truss, too, with its curved tie beam has also

originally been a wall truss, and has been mutilated in a

similar manner to the other one. Notice how sadly out

of proportion to the height and size of the building this

truss is. And even if it is in its original position I

fail to see the meaning of the curved tie coming so low

to the ground.

It could not be intended to form the purpose served

by a rood screen in churches, as in a chapel (hat would

he out of place. There is nothing in the framing of the

windows to give one the idea that they and the roof

timbers were fashioned by the same hands.
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The little ante-room on the north was probably in-

tended and used as a dressing-room for the bathers.

Notice on the west side of the buildings, behind the

chimney, there has been placed (for ornament un-

doubtedly, not for use, as it is only 5 feet from the floor

line) a segmental door head with a rose ornament in the

spandril which savours rather of the Tudor period.

I will now turn to the well, which we read was built

for a bath for the Joneses of Sandford.

There is an entrance to the chamber in which the

spring is from the outside of the bath enclosure ; this

has the appearance of having been formed at the time of

the making of the bath to compensate the public, who,

by the building of the bath, would be otherwise de-

prived of their original mode of access to the spring—
that is, by means of the ancient arched opening through
which the water flows.

The razed state of the well on the inside shows that

the opening has been cut since the building of the

wall.

Notice the two moulded timbers which have been

placed there to carry a roof of the spring across the

opening made in the wall enclosing it. These timbers

are coeval with the roof timbers
;
they are not placed

for ornament, or they would not be side by side as they

are, but merely because they were on the spot to be used

like the other old materials, and because they answered
the purpose as well as the rough-hewn ones by their

side.

There is one more point that calls for attention.

It is not improbable that some of the masons' work
that is, the niche over the arched opening to the spring

may have been derived from the same source as the

carpenters', and that these two stones now standing up

side by side may have been, by a whim of the builder,

placed in the new work which was being built over the

old well front to raise the walls to the floor line of the

cottage.

At any rate, it soems strange, if this was originally
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built as a niche for a statue, as some say it was, that

the mason who worked the mouldings so true of the

stones forming the sides of it, should have allowed the

waller with his axe to dress the canted angle of the

stone forming the sill as he has done.

I may, in conclusion, say that the counterparts of

i every form of moulding and mode of framing of the

timbers which are found thrown together in disorder in

this building may be found in what remains of the

ancient structure of West Felton Church.
Adolphus Dovaston.

Vol. ix. EE
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RUYTON OF THE ELEVEN TOWNS.

Rot. Cart. 5 Edward 2 n : 42 pro Edmundo Coraite

ArundelF.

Rex Archiepiscopis &c salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse et

hac carta nostra confirmasse Jilecto et fideli nostro Edmundo
Comite Arundell' quod ipse etheredes sui imperpetuum habeant

unum Mercatum singulis septimanis per diem Mercurii apud

manerium suum de Ruyton in Marcia Walike et unum Feriam

ibidem singulis annis per quinque dies duraturam (videlicet)

in vigilia et in die Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Babtista et per

tres dies sequentes nisi Mercatum illud et Feria ilia sint ad

nocuinentum vicinorum Mercatorum et vicinarum Feriarura

quare volumus et firmiter precipimus pro nobis et heredibus

nostris quod predictus Edmundus et heredes sui imperpetuum
liabeant predicta Mercatum et Feriam cum omnibus libertatibus

et liberis consuetudinibus ad hujusmodi Mercatum et Feriam

pertinontibus nisi Mercatum illud et Feria ilia sint nocuruentum
vicinorum Mercatorum et vicinarum Feriarum sicut predictum

est. Hiis testibus Venerabilibus Patribus W. Wighorn' Ep'o

Cancellario nostro, J. Ciestr' Ep'o, Gilberto de Clare Com*
Giouc' et Hertf, Thoma Comite Lancastr', Henr' de Percy,

Kob'to de Clifford, Pagano Tibetot et aliis. Dat' p' manum
nostrum apud London' xxv" die Augusti.

TRANSLATED COPY OF THE CHARTER OF RUYTON.

To all Christian people to whom this present writing may
come John Earl of Arundel and Lord of Maltravers sendeth

greeting in the Lord everlasting. We have seen a certain

Writing of Confirmation of a Charter of Edmund late Earl of

Arundel our ancestor, made to the Burgesses of our Town of

Ruyton, their Heirs and successors by Richard, Earl of Arundel
and Surrey, in these words—To all to whom this present

writing shall come greeting in the Lord. We have seen a

certain writing of Edmund our grandfather late Earl of Arundel
in these words, To all men to whom this present Writing may
be seen or heard Edmund Earl of Arundel sendeth greeting in
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the Lord everlasting. Know ye that we have granted and by
this our present Charter confirmed to our beloved and faithful

Burgesses of Ruyton and to their heirs and successors that
they may have a free Borough in the Town ot Ruyton and we
have given and granted to every one that hath taken or hence-
forth may be willing to take one Burgage Place and Three
Acres of Field Land to have and to hold Irom us and our Heirs
to themselves and to their Heirs and successors freely for ever,

rendering therefore yearly to us and our Heirs for each Burgage
twelve pence and for each Acre of Land four pence at two
terms of the year, to wit the one-half at the Feast of St. Michael
and the other half at the Feast of the Annunciation of the

Blessed Virgin Mary for all things and demands. We have
also granted for us and our heirs that the aforesaid Burgesses
and their successors be free of Toll, Passage and Pontage
through all our Lands and also of Heriots, Beliefs, Tallages

and of all other customs belonging to us and our Heirs for

ever and that the aforesaid Burgesses may have the laws and
customs of Bristol whole and inviolable for ever, io that no
Bailiff of ours do in anywise set his hand against the Laws and
Customs aforesaid to the loss of the said Burgesses nor enter

there to the prejudice of the same and that they may have the

laws and customs aforesaid as wholly and freely as the citizens

of Hereford or the Burgesses of Shrewsbury hold them in all

things to the same laws and customs belonging for ever, and
that from henceforth no one may transact any merchandize in

the Borough aforesaid unless it be according to the said law or

by the consent of the said Burgesses and that the Burgesses
aforesaid may have a Guild Mercatory with Assize of Bread
and Ale and with all things to the same Guild belonging, so

that if any stranger shall come into the said Borough and hold
Land and be in scot and lot with the Burgesses aforesaid for

one year and one day he may remain there free and never be

hindered by his Lord. We have also granted to the same
Burgesses that they may be able to attach, imprison and of

themselves to judge all thieves, homicides, and evil-doers that

may come into the said Borough and if it shall happen that

we or our heirs take any victuals of the Burgesses aforesaid we
will satisfy them for the same within forty days then next
following, but if we do not, we may take nothing from them
until wo have made satisfaction for the debt aforesaid, excep-

ting always, that for each Brewing that they have brewed in

the said Borough they shall give to us and our Heirs three

gallons of ale. We also will and have granted for us and our

heirs that no one do presume to brew, sell or buy in our Lord.
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ship of Ruyton with its members where our power is, unless

by the consent of the Burgesses aforesaid and by leave of the

same, and that all and singular the Burgesses aforesaid and
their Heirs and successors have free common of pasture for all

their cattle everywhere within the whole manor of Ruyton with

its members where our tenants as well as others do common
and that a free Court be established and held from three weeks

to three weeks if it be necessary, and that no one of them bo

impleaded nor judged unless in the said Court, and that by

their equals. And we the said Earl Edmund and our Heirs

all the Burgesses aforesaid their lands and tenements afore-

said with all and singular the Liberties, Laws, free Customs and

easements and all other their appurtenances aforesaid, to all

and singular the Burgesses and their Heirs and successors as

well present as to come against all men will warrant, acquit

and for ever defend. In witness whereof to this present

Writing we have put our Seal. Dated at Ruyton on the

Sunday next before the Nativity of Saint John the Baptist in

the second year of the reign of the Lord King Edward son of

King Edward. Which certain writing to the same Burgusses

and their successors we approve, ratify and confirm in all

things, so that we nor our Heirs by reason of this present

ratification, of any right, royalty &c which we and our ancestors

of old time have had or ought to have against the said Bur-

gesses and their successors in no case may be prejudiced or

excluded in future. In Witness whereof to these presents we
have caused our Seal to be affixed. Dated at our Castle Philip

the first day of September in the seventeenth year of the reign

of King Richard the Second. Which same Charter and Writing

with all and singular the Liberties and Franchises in the said

Charter contained. We the same Earl John, for us and our

Heirs, to our beloved Burgesses of our Town of Ruyton afore-

said their Heirs and successors we approve, ratify and by these

presents confirm. In Witness we have put our Seal to these

presents. Dated the twenty second day of April in our Manor
aforesaid in the eighth year of the reign of King Henry the

Sixth after the Conquest (A.D. 1430).

The eleven Townships included in this Charter are

Cotton, Eardiston, Kuyton, Shelvock, Shotatton, Wikey,

Haughton, llednal, Sutton, Tedsmore, and West Felton.
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SHREWSBURY ABBEY.

The following deed relates to a sale by Queen Elizabeth

of lands and houses, part of the possessions of the late

dissolved Monastery of St. Peter and St. Paul, at

Shrewsbury. The property appears to have been
situate in the Abbey Foregate, or immediately adjoin-

ing. The ancient names of the lands are given, and
most, if not all, of these may be identified in the

present names or in those on the parish map. There
are aliases to several of the names of the tenants, which
seems suggestive of the manner in which nicknames
usurped the proper surname.

W. A. L.

22nd June 21 Elizabeth 1578 Inspeximus of this date

whereby the Queen granted to Thomas Leigh of London gent"

& Francis Bowyer of the same place grocer for £1119 : 14 : 11

all that messuage & garden & 26£ landes of arable land in

Barleiftelde in the occupation of Robert Moryce alias Morett
& Agnes his wife situate near the street called the Foriet

near the town of Salop in the county of Salop. And a pasture

called Weraan at Saint Giles in the same street in the

tenure of Robert Moryce alias Moward & Agnes his wife.

Also a pasture called the Waterfelde in the same street in the

tenure of Richard Glasyer. Also a messuage with an Orchard in

the samestreetinthetenureof'ThomasMaunsell. Also a messuage
& one for's & one garden in the tenure of Thomas Ardington in

the same street. Also two messuages & one garden in the same
street in the tenure of Thomas Adderton. Also the pasture or

meadow called the Coller medowe late in the tenure of

Robert Dudley gent" & now of Richard Capper. Also a

pasture called Thaylleswell Hill & one tenement in the same
street in the tenure of Thomas Maunsell & Jecosa his wife.

Also those lands or pastures called Saint Giles fielde &
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Werehill in the same street in the tenure of John Poyner. Also
half of a meadow called Potters Medowe & one croft in Saint

Giles field late in the tenure of Barth' Deane. Also a messuage
near Saint Giles church & ten selions of land in two fields in

the tenure of Richard Hatton. Also a pasture or meadow
called Tryell Medowe & half a coppice in the centre of the

same pasture in the tenure of the said Richard Hatton. Also

two pastures called Jackisbury & Freer medowe in the

tenure of Thomas Chorleton & Alice his wife. Also a pasture

called Wilfield near a mill called m the

tenure of Rose Powes widow. Also a meadow called

Pottersmeadowe between Tryell Mill & Carvecole in the tenure

of Sibilla Browne widow & John her son. Also a messuage on
the Stone Bridge with a barn & orchard & a croft adjoining &
a messuage and garden in the tenure of Thomas Morris alias

Milward. Also a messuage in the Foriet & a croft adjoining &
a pasture called Brokesbury & all lands in the common fields

there late in the tenure of Thomas Maunsell & now of

Thomas Fraunce. Also a messuage situate and built near to

the almes house of Holy Cross in the Foriet in the tenure of

Richard Hatton. Also a messuage, two crofts & all arable

lands to the same messuage belonging & the eighth part of a

pasture called Chilton's More & the fifth part of Empsterskey
in the tenure of Thomas Maddock. Also all the land &
pasture called Hundreth in the tenure of Thomas Power and
George Sutton. Also all that part and purpart of a barn in

the Monks' Foriet near the town of Salop late in the hands and
proper occupation of the late abbot and Convent of the late

Monastery of Sst
. Peter & Paul in the said Town only lately

restored to the use of his existing (hospitium) lodging. Also

a meadow called Carvecole medowe and one angular house

and one little workshop (opellam) on the hill (sup montem)
and one messuage in Colham and one pasture called Judas
Butt in the tenure of John Copland. Also a cottage below

that house & a garden adjoining and a barn and one croft

adjoining the barn in the tenure of Thomas Bechecott. Also

ten landes of arable land in the common fields near Salop and
one parcel of land called the Wytt Reynes in Cleyfeld contain-

ing by estimation one rood of land in the tenure of the said

Thomas Bechecott. Also a messuage with a garden adjoining

in Sgitlane in the tenure of Robert Gery and Thomas Gery.

Also a tenement and a garden and three (pet) of

wasto land in the common fields in the tenure of Thomas
Fraunce and another tenement and garden adjoining in the

Foriet in the tenure of Thomas Osseley. Also a tenement and
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garden adjoining in the Foriet in the tenure ofThomas Osseley
and Johanna his wife. Also a messuage with barn and garden
adjoining and one croft of land or orchard & ten landes in
Barleffelde and Clcyfelde in the tenure of Humphrey Butler
and Elizabeth his wife. Also a tenement in the tenure of
Thomas Keynes. Also a tenement and a pasture called
Aldefielde divided into two parts containing by estimation 20
acres in the tenure of Thomas Jones. Also a messuage and
garden in the tenure of Thomas Cookes alias Smyth. Also a
messuage and orchard adjoining and eight landes of land
in Cleyhill and seven landes in Botefeld and six landes in
Brockbcry feld and five landes in Barlefeld all in the Foriet in

the tenure of John Nicholas and Alice his wife. Also a
messuage and garden adjoining and six landes of land in
Barlefeld and Clayfeld in the tenure of William Higgenson.
Also a messuage and garden adjoining in Meryvall in the said
street and one tenement on the bridge there and two other
tenements on the bridge there opposite the Mill and one croft

of land lying in width between the two orchards and Mil broke
and one small workshop on the said bridge and two cottages
and one Garden situate in the said street in the tenure of
Richard Osseley, all which said houses and lands belonged
to the late Monastery of S st

. Peter and Paul.

We give also for the aforesaid consideration to the said
Thomas Leigh and Francis Bowier all other messuages
cottages mills houses edifices barns stables dovecotes gardens
orchards lands tenements meadows pastures waters fishings

fisheries rents reversions services and hereditaments of every
kind in the Town and fields of Salop near the said street of the
Foriet formerly belonging to the Monastery of S st

. Peter and
Paul to the extent of the annual rent of £G= 6= 6.

We further give to the said Thomas Leigh and Francis
Bowier all woods underwoods and trees growing on the afore-

said premises and lands, together with the soil and ground on
which they grow.

And we give to the said Thomas Leigh and Francis Bowier
all the aforesaid hereditaments in as ample a manner as any
Abbot or Prior of the said Monastery ever possessed them or as
our father King Henry 8th or our brother King Edward G th or
our sister Queen Mary on the suppression of the said Monas-
tery by Acts of Parliament obtained them and which heredita-
ments arc of the clear annual value of £52 3s. 7|d. always
however excepting all the Bells and all the lead on the
premises as leaden gutters and lead in windows and all

Advowsons and Incumbencies.
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To hold to the said Thomas Leigh and Francis Bowier their

heirs and assigns for ever of ns our heirs and successors of our

manor of Estgrenwich in the county of Kent in free socage and
not in capite.

This Exemplification was inrolied at the request of Thomas
Hatton gent, and Thomas Rocke.
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THE FRIAR-PREACHERS, OR BLACKFRTARS,

OF SHREWSBURY.*

By THE REV. C. F. R. PALMER.

Speaking of Shrewsbury, Leland says, " The House of

the Blacke Fryers was of the Lady Geneviles Founda-
tion, and this stood a litle without the Wall upon
Severne Syde, at the end of Marwell Street." Camden
states that . . . de Charleton was the founder ; whilst

it is declared by others that the friars' church was
built by one Richard, a burgess of Shrewsbury, who was
probably Richard Pride, at that time a great man in

the town. 1 These various accounts may be reconciled,

if Charleton gave the first site, liichard erected the

church, and Lady Genevile built the domicile, as

Leland implies ; so that each of the three would have a

just claim to the title of founder. Henry III., too,

gave assistance both for the house and church.

Lady Maud de Genevile was the daughter of Gilbert

de Lasci or Laci, and grand-daughter and co-heiress of

the great Walter de Lasci, lord of Ludlow, who died

about Easter, 1241. She was married, in 1243, to

Peter de Geneva, who died in 1249, and before 1253,

to Geoffry, lord of Vaucoulour (called in English

records, Geynville or Genevile de Valle Coloris),

brother of John, the celebrated companion and bio-

grapher of St. Louis, king of France. She and her

second husband were alive in 1292; still, during her

h Reprinted by permission from the " Reliquary " of Qctobor 1 885.

Leland : Itin. Owen and lllakcway, Hist, of Shrewsbury.

Vol. ix. w
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short widowhood, about 1250, she might have supplied

the friars of Shrewsbury with the means of fully estab-

lishing their house.

The friar-preachers betook themselves to Shrewsbury
in, or shortly after, 1230, in obedience probably to an

order of the provincial chapter held that year at Oxford.

In May, 1232, Henry III. visited this town, and the

friars hastened to secure the royal bounty in forwarding

their settlement. On the 28th of that month the king

gave them thirty fusta " ad operacionem ecclesie sue,"

and ten robora for fuel. These he commanded John de

Monem' to let them have out of his bailiwick, where it

would be best and nearest to their works, and do the

least damage to the forest. 1 Being at Worcester, June
4th following, the king commanded the Sheriff of

Salop to let the friars have the rock (petra) which lay

in the Severn, under the bailey of Shrewsbury Castle,

for the fabric of their church ; and at the same time he

enjoined J. de Monem' to give them, in place of the

thirty fusta, thirty oaks out of the forest of La Lye, and
the ten robora were to be taken from the forest of

Ilagenia. 2 Shortly after, Monemue ceased from the

office of justiciary of the royal forests, and was suc-

ceeded by Peter de Rivallis, before the friars had
received all their oaks. Thereupon the king, being

again at Shrewsbury, August 9th, ordered the new
justiciary to let them have the rest of the thirty and
the ten trees. 3

The priory stood south of St. Mary's Water Lane,

anciently termed Water Lode, or as Leland calls it,

Marwell Street, probably a corruption of Mary Well.

On the west and south were the houses of the streets

called Dogpole, and Under the Wyle leading to one of

the bridges over the Severn. Close by on the west was
the parish-church of St. Mary : the religious were often

distinguished as St. Mary's Friars. The buildings were

1 Claus. 1G Hen. III., m. 10.

2 3 Ibid. m. G.
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more than twenty years before they were completed.
From time to time Henry III. made gifts of lime, stone,

and money. He directed a mandate, March 8th, 1239-40,

to the wardens of the works at Salopesbir', for thirty

quarters of the king's lime to be given to the friars ' ad
operacionem suam faciendam ;'

1 May 15th following, to

the Sheriff of Salop, for twenty quarters out of the royal

kiln at Mons Gileberti (the Wrekin) for the fabric of

the church, but this the friars did not receive, for the

plain reason that the sheriff had then no lime there ;

2

March 14th, 1241-2, to the sheriff, for fifty summoe of

lime under Mons Gilberti, and at the same time the

bailiffs and sheriff of Salop to give two-hundred cart

loads of those stones (lapides) which remained over in

making the town-wall

;

3 July 18th, 1244, to the keeper

of the bishopric of Chester, for ten marks for the fabric

of the church ;

4 and November Gth, 1245, to the

sheriff, for fifty summve of the lime of the works of the

royal costle oi Salop, and this lime he was to carry to

the friars' house for their works. 5

The king granted to the friars, March 13th, 1241-2,

"quod ad majorem securitatem domus sue, murum quo
circumcingitur villa Salop' ubi corruit, possint contig-

nare muro quo clauditur domus sua : et mandatum est

probis hominibus Salop', quod ita fieri permittant." 6

The town-wall was now being rebuilt, and the sheriff

had a mandate, February 15th, 1245-G, "quod murum
ville Salop' ire faciat juxta aquam subtus edificia fra-

trum predicatorum ejusdem ville, prout per ipsum et

Galfridum de Bello campo et alios de comitatu suo fuit

provisum, et sicut idem vicecomes per literas suas regi

significavit." 7 In 1279, Edward I. willed that the

1 Ibid. 24 Hen. III., m. 15.
2 Rot. liberat. 21 HeD. III., m. 13,
3 Claus. 26 Hen. III., p. 1, m. 7.

4 Liberat. 28 Hen. III., m. G.

5 Ibid. 80 Hen, III., m. 25.
6 Claus. 26 Hen. III., p. 1, m. 7.
7 Ibid. 30 Hen. III., in. 18.
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town-wall contiguous to the site of the friars and their

gate in the same wall should be raised to the height of

eight feet, and November Gth, ordered the bailiffs and
approved men to make the alteration out of the issues

of the murage of the town. 1

The lands which the friars added to their site were

not very considerable. A lane ran under their church

towards the north, and the rain-floods along it did so

much harm to their church, that they sought to have it

altered. So they got a royal mandate, July 23rd, 1258,

directed to Peter de Monte Forti, sheriff, James de

Audithel, Thomas Corbet, and John Extraneus, who
were to take with them the bai lifts and other approved

men of, and outside, the town, and go as quickly as

they could, and for the saving of the church provide,

that the lane should be blocked up and turned else-

where, as would be least to the detriment of the

town. 2 All which was done. For enlarging the

site, the king, for the weal of his soul and the souls of

his ancestors and heirs, granted to the friars, June 2nd,

12G3, in free and pure almoign, a plot of land which

they had acquired on the banks of the Severn, lying

between the curtilages of the men of the town and the

river, and extending from their house towards the

bridge. 3 Simon de Wycumb, dean of St. Mary's

Church, out of divine charity, and with the assent of

the king and his fellow-canons, gave to the friars, in

pure and perpetual almoign, the whole garden which

once belonged to the deanery, and lay outside the

town-wall which divided between the dean's house on

the one part, and was girt on every other part by the

friars' site ; to be held of the dean and his successors ;

and for this gift, Andrew, lord of Wylibeg', gave the

Church of St Mary and the dean the yearly rent of

Gs. 8d. out of the rent of 12s., which Ilobert Skile,

1 Ibid. 7 Edw. I., m. 3.

2 Pat. 42 Hen. III., m. 5.

8 Tat. 47 Hen. III., m. 10.
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burgess of the town, was once accustomed to pay for

two selde in the middle of the market-place. This

grant of the garden received the royal confirmation

March 5th, 12G4-5. 1

The friars immediately desired to wall in the plot of

land which the king had given them on the river bank
;

and as it appeared from the testimony of Peter de
Monteforti, James de Altithel, and other trustworthy

persons, that it was not to the injury of the townsmen,
but it was rather to the security and utility of the town
if the plot thus acquired was augmented, and being

connected with the bridge was enclosed with a wall ; so

the king, for the souls of himself, his ancestors and
heirs, March 7th, 1264-5, granted the requisite

licence.
2 Under this licence the friars began to occupy

in the Severn, and carried on the manual work for en-

larging the plot. This, however, was opposed by the

abbot and monks of Shrewsbury, as the occupation of

the land seemed to be to their prejudice and disherison.

But in a little time an agreement was framed. The
monks conceded to the friars a curtilage next their

court, in recompense of the approving on the Severn,

and allowed them, within their own land and at the

foot only, to close the fence so as to resist the violence

of the river floods, lest the land should be laid waste.

The abbot and prior should use their best en-

deavours to obtain from the king another curtilage

contiguous to the priory by reasonable exchange, and
the monks give a mark in aid. If this could not be

done, the friars should return to their first estate, and
the abbot take back his curtilage ; and if they thought

expedient the friars should resume their occupations

in the Severn
;

saving to the abbey its legitimate

defences, unless a peace was meanwhile formed again :

but if the curtilages were assigned to the friars, they

agreed to cease from their occupations and manual

1 Rot. Cart. 49 Hen. III., m. 6.

3 Ibid. no. 92.
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works, and to renounce any royal instrument granted or

to be granted for the occupation in the Severn. The
abbot also released to the friars the yearly rent of 10d.,

which they were accustomed to pay to the abbey for two
curtilages

;
granted them free faculty to acquire other

curtilages there, if they could
;
wholly remitted the rent

due to the abbey ; and allowed the friars to repair the

stank which he had destroyed. 1

But it is apparent that the parties fell back into their

original condition. The friars secured the good offices

of Prince Edward for the royal protection in what the

king had granted to them. At the instance of this

prince, Henry III., his father, conceded to the friars,

February 20th, 1268-9, that they should peaceably

hold the whole plot, together with the lane in Irkelande

long blocked up, which they had of the royal gift, quit

of all rent and service to the crown. Also the king

conceded to them, as he had done before, whatever they

had been able to acquire on the Severn next the plot,

without any trouble or hindrance on the part of the

crown or any others. Moreover, the king received into

the royal protection and defence, the friars, the plot,

the blocked-up lane, and the acquirement, forbidding,

under grave forfeiture, that any should disturb them in

these concessions, or damage, molest, or aggrieve them
therein. 2

In the inquisitions of Quo Warranto, taken about the

year 1279, it was found that the friars had obstructed

the way from the street of Doggepol, at Yrkyslode, which
appears to have been a narrow lane leading from Dog-
pole down to the river.

8 This was the lane stopped on

account of the rain-floods.

A royal licence was granted, April 25th, 1346, for the

bailiffs and commonalty of the town, to assign to the

friars, for enlarging their homestead, a plot of land

1 Agroement : iu Owen and Blakoway.
2 Pat. 58 Henry III., m. 21.

8 Owon and Blakeway.
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lying between their churchyard and some land once
belonging to Robert le Spicer. The plot was parcel of

the town held of the crown in capite, was worth Id. a

year, and contained three perticates in length and lift,

in breadth. It was to be enclosed with a wall of stone

and mortar, and a door was to be made in the wall. It

had been found on inquisition that this concession would
not be injurious or dangerous to the town, nor lessen the

farm rent which the burgesses paid to the crown. 1

In 1346, the friars received a royal confirmation

dated June 20th, of the grants of June 2nd, 1263,

March 5th, and March 7th, 1264-5, and February 20th,

1268-9. 2

The friars obtained a royal licence, August 1st, 1365,

for Nicholas Gerard, of Salopia to assign a plot of land

to them in a field between the town and a wood called

Monkesmore. The plot was 20ft. long and 20ft. broad,

and was held of the crown by the service of a pepper-

corn ; and in it was a spring called Flegwell. This plot

they were to enclose and cover over, and from the

spring to make an underground conduit to their house,

and lay underground pipes in places where it could be

most conveniently done, with the assent of those whom
it concerned ; and they were empowered to examine
and repair the conduit and pipes as often and where it be-

came necessary. 3 " These," say Owen and Blakeway,
" must, of course, have been laid under the river ; a degree
of contrivance which one should scarcely have supposed
to have been known in that age

,; But that age was fully

equal to more difficult undertakings than the engineer-

ing skill required to sink a lead pipe into a river bed.

Although the buildings of the priory stood outside

the town- wall, some part of the land lay contiguous

within, as the wall divided the land into two portions.

The inconvenience was great, as the only access to the

i Pat. 20 Edw. III., p, 2, m. 26,

* Cart. 20 Edw. III., no. 8.

a Pat. 89 Edw, III., p. 2, m. 29.
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part within was roundabout through the town-gate.

Many burgesses had posterns in the wall for their own
private uses ; and in 1380, the friars petitioned the

king that they might enjoy a similar privilege. The
royal licence was granted, May 1st, and they were em-
powered to make a postern over against the front of St.

Mary's Church, for the carriage of necessaries by hand
only. But when the king pleased, on a reasonable

cause, the friars at their own cost were to do away with

the postern, and close the wall again when any immin-
ent danger threatened the town : and they were to find

security before the bailiffs that no damage or danger
should happen to the town through this postern. 1

The provincial chapter of the order was celebrated

here at the festival of the Assumption, 12 (J9, and again in

13-15. The king ordered the barons of the exchequer,

March 14th, 1290-1300, to allow Thomas Corbet, sheriff

of Salop and Stafford, in his accounts, £10 13s. 4d. he

had given for two days' food of the late chapter. 2 In

1345, the writ " De orando pro rege," was issued,

August 5th, to the capitular fathers ;

3 and December
2nd, the usual royal alms of XI 5. was given for the

expenses of the assembly. 4

Speed asserts that Lady Charleton, probably the

foundress, was buried here.
5 William de Hadleg',

escheater in Shropshire, bequeathed to these friars

£10, which his executors paid over to them under the

obligation that the sum should be returned if it was
needed for the payment of his debts to the crown in the

discharge of his office. The friars petitioned Henry
III. that the executors might be acquitted of the pay-

ment of the sum in part payment of the debts, and
thereupon the king, August 5th, 1261, issued a man-
date to the barons of the exchequer in accordance with

1 Pat. 8 Rich. II., p. 2, m. 1.

2 L. T. R. Memoranda Kolls, 29 Edw. I., ro. 29 d.

3 Claus. 19 Edw. III., p. 2, m. 18 d.

4 Exit. scac. Mich. 20 Edw. III., m. 10.

& Speed's Historic.
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the request. 1 Soon after Michaelmas, 1291, this con-

vent received 100s. from the executors of Queen
Eleanor of Castile, through F. William de Hotham,
provincial to whom the money was paid by Robert
de Middelton. 2

F. Thomas de Ringstead, bishop of Bangor, spent his

closing days amongst his brethren in this convent. Here
he made his last will, December 3rd, 1365, and here he
died, January 8th following ; but he ordered his body
to be buried in London. F. John Beauchamp and F.

Nicholas de Monnington were two of the executors ; and
F. Thomas Ivelcestre was a witness of the will. The
bishop, in life, was a benefactor to the friars here, but
made no bequest in their favour. 3 By will made on
the day of her death, August 4th, 1369, Katherine
countess of Warwick, bequeathed £20 to the friar-

preachers of Shrewsbury. J She was the daughter of

Roger Mortimer, first earl of March, and her mother,

Joan de Genevile, countess of March, was the grand-

daughter of Maud, foundress of this house ; and it is

probable that from this connection Edward IV., heir

of both these families, bestowed especial notice on this

convent.

The master-general, July 5th, 1391, " concessit magis-

tro Rogero CKsmer confessionem (confcssarium f) et

assignavit eum conventui suo Salopesburie, et concessit

ei socium, cum quo possit exire conventum, et eum
occupare, et quod possit recipere duo annualia, et

dimittere bona infra ordinem ad beneplacitum, et

venire ad ipsum reverendissimum magistrum." And
December 1st following, he confirmed to the same F.

Roger de Cleysmer all the graces conceded to him by
any master of the order, and by the provincial of his

province. 6
F. John Richard was a man of some note

1 Rot. fiu. 45 lieu. III.

2 Rot. (garder.) liberat. pro regina, etc. 19-20 Edw. I.

3 Willis's Bangor.
4 Nicholas' Testamenta Vetusta.
b Hog. Mag. Gen. Ordinis Koma) aascrvat.

Vol. ix. uq
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in his time : he preached before Richard II. on Christ-

mas Day, 1383, at Eltham, and received the royal alms
of 20s. for his sermon ; on Easter Day, April 6th, 1393,

at Eltham, being then S. Th. Mag. ; and on Good-Fri-

day, March 31st, 1396, before noon and again after

dinner, at York, and was rewarded at Eltham with

40s., and at York with the same amount. In 1398, he

is mentioned as belonging to Shrewsbury. 1

Henry, prince of Wales, abode for a considerable

time at Shrewsbury, in the spring of 1403. On his

first arrival in the town, in April, he attended the

church of the friar-preachers, and made an offering of

6s. 8d On the feast of the Ascension, May 24th, and
on the feast of Pentecost, June 3rd, high mass was
celebrated in this church in his presence, and at each

time he made an offering of 3s. 4d.
2 The presence of

the prince at Shrewsbury was occasioned by the rebel-

lion of the Percys which was ended by the battle of

Shrewsbury, fought July 20th, 1403. King Henry IV.

and his son, Prince Henry, were in the engagement,
while the army of the Percys was led by JSir Henry
Percy, surnamed Hotspur. Although the conflict lasted

only three hours, it was a most obstinate and bloody

affair. Hotspur was slain, and with him the cause of

his family fell. Out of 24,000 combatants, G,000

privates perished, of whom two thirds were in Percy's

army. On the part of the king many persons of rank

fell, and amongst them Edmund de Stafford, Sir Richard

le Scrope of Bolton, Sir Hugh Shirley, Sir John Clifton,

Sir John Oockayn, Sir Nicholas Gausell, Sir John Massey
(of Puddington), Sir Walter Blunt, Sir John Calverley,

Sir Hugh Mortimer, Sir Robert Gausell, etc The
bodies were buried chiefly in a great pit, and in various

directions for the space of three miles round the battle-

field ; but those of distinguished rank were interred in

1 Comp. custod. gard. hosp. Regis, 7-8 Rich, II. Ibid. 16-17 Rich.

II. Lib. contrarot. c. g. h. r. 19-20 Rich. II.

2 Comp. d'ni Sim. Bache, thcs. hospic. Hen. prin. Wall', 4 Hen. IV.

Rec. ofExch, Misccl. g
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the town of Shrewsbury, and for the most part in the
Dominican churchyard. 1

To this convent belonged F. Philip Boyden, who re-

ceived the religious habit and made his profession here.

He became prior of King's Langley, but was deposed by
the master-general of the order, and sent back to Shrews-
bury, and forbidden to return to Langley ; and this

decree, among other matters, was affirmed, August
26th, 1426, by Pope Martin V. 2

In the Wars of the Roses the men of Shrewsbury
were zealous partizans of the House of York. Richard,

Duke of York, was slain in the Battle of Wakefield,

December 30th, 1460, his son Edward, Earl of March,
being then resident in Shrewsbury, where lie kept the

Christmas within the house of the friar-preachers.
3

The Earl became King of England, March 4th following,

under the title of Edward IV. After he had firmly

settled himself on the throne, by the second and final

expulsion of Henry VI., April 14th, 1470-1, he sent

his queen (Elizabeth Woodville) here to be delivered of

her second son, who was born in 1473, He chose the

house of these friars for her residence, and seems to

have accompanied her hither ; at least it is certain that

he was in Shrewsbury during a part of the same year.

The queen also gave birth here to her third son, George.

These two sons, thus born in the hospitium of this con-

vent, met with early deaths
;
Richard, Duke of York,

was murdered, with his elder brother, Edward V., 1483,

in the Tower of London
;
George, Duke of Bedford, died

an infant.
4

F. Richard Schersmyth, of the convent of Sthrcny-

shyrie, was empowered, May 17 th, 1478, by the master-

general, " semel in anno plenarie confiteri."
5 The

foreign amanuensis evidently had before him Schreivys-

byrie, which he carefully endeavoured to copy.

1 Owen and Blakeway. Baker.

2 Bullar. Old, Praed. torn. II.

3 Wilh. Wyrcester, Annales Kerum Anglic. Leland's Collect.

' Owon and Blakeway.
6 Reg. Mag. Gen. Ord.
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About the year 1480, the prior and convent made
complaint concerning certain nuisances which they
suffered, and the following letter was written, in the

name of the Prince of Wales, to the bailiffs of the town,
for remedying the evils :

—

" By the Prince.

Trusty and wellbeloved, we grete you well, and where as it

is grevously represented unto us by the prioure and convent of

the frers prechers within the town of Shrovesbury being, that

certain inhabitants of the said town have laied dunge, guttes,

and other garbage of bests, in their way as they shuld com
into the said town, whiche is to the great annoyance of the

said frers, also that hogges bring in the said karen into their

chirch when they be assembled there to goddes plesure, and
also, as it is said, letteth gretly the devocon of such persons as

have divers tymes comen into the said chirche, and have
arrested their charity of partie. Whiche is to the breche of

the privelage of the said place graunted unto them by our
progenitors. We therfor desire and pray you to goo to the

said place, and se and understand the truthe of the same, and
theruppon to set suche a redresse and remedie herin as may
sownde to the honour of almighty god, and the wele of the said

place. So as they shall have no cause of applying unto us

for their firther remedie in eny part of the premisses. Not
failing thereof as we look from you. Geven under our Signet

at the Castell of ludlow the V th day of Decemb
To oure trusty and welbeloved the Bailies

of the Town of Shrovesbury, and to either

of them." 1

In 1484, F. Robert Ellysmer, prior of the friar-

preachers of Salop, granted a participation in the merits

of all their prayers, fasts, etc., to Thomas Wyttecome
and Elizabet his wife. This Thomas and his wife were,

doubtless, benefactors ; he was a gentleman of ancient

family, seated at Berwick, near Atcham, from the reign

of Henry IV. to that of George T.
2 Thomas Forster,

of Isdale, by his will, September 21st, 1522, left a small

1 Letter : in Owen and Blakeway. The words in italics are

conjecturally supplied.

* Gough's MSS. BibJ. Budl.
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legacy to St. Mary's friars, by which name the friar-

preachers here latterly were in general called. 1

The friar- preachers here maintained themselves in

good report, and received marks of respect from their

fellow-townsmen down to the last. When the corpora-

tion, in 1531, ordered their " chamburleyn to persue
the dettes of the towne or ellas have no fee," it was
added " that the blak freres shall have x\s. of such
dettes as can be recovered." And in the corporation

accounts from Michaelmas 28th to 29th, Henry VIII.,

occurs — " riegardo Provinciali fratrum predicator.

p'dicanti & pronuncianti verbu' Dei p' tota* ebdomada'
rogaconum' " (May Gth— 12th, 1537), reward to the
provincial of the friar-preachers for preaching and pro-

nouncing the Word of God through the whole of

Rogation-week, 10s.
2

The Suffragan-bishop of Dover made his visitation of

Shrewsbury in August, 1538, and on the 13th he
received the surrender of the Greyfriars and the Augus-
tinians, but left the blackfriars for awhile.

" Md
. thys xiij day of august In y

c xxxu yere of owr most
dred sov'en lord kyng he'ry the viij

t0 rycharde byschope of

Dou' & vysyter vnder the lorde p'uy seal for y° kyngs grace

was In schrewysbery wher y
l In p'sens of master edmu'de cole

and master adam a myttcn balys ther The sayd vysyter was In
all y

c
iij placeys of fryers and ther accordeying to his comys-

syon vysyte y° sayd howseys & ther toke In eche place an
Inue'tory of all ther goods and corny ttyd y

c same toy0 before

nameyd balys custody tyll y
e kyngs plesure be forthcr knowyn

and as towcheyng the graye fryers to y
c black-

fryers he gave certcn Iniunxcyons toke ther accounts & so lefte

thorn to kepe goodo order & thus leuy'ge both y
c graye and

austen howseys w l
y° portena's & stufto In y° balys haadds by

Indo'turs & so dep'tyd thys wyttenesseythe the sayd balys w*

other.

p' mo Edmund Cole.
p' mo Adam Mytton." 3

The proceedings of the suffragan in regard to the

1 2 Owon and Blakoway.
3 Trons. of ltou. of Exch., vol. A £ fol. 12.
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blackfriavs are best related in his own words, taken
from his letters to Cromwell. On the same August
13th, from this town, he informed his master that he

had lately taken into the king's hands two convents in

Worsetur, one in Brygenorthe, one in Atherston, one
in Lechefeld, two in Stafforde, one in Newcastle und'

Lyne, " and ij in schrewysbery : and ther on standeythe
styll, the occasyon of yt standeynge ys be cause that I

alwaye haue declaryd y
fc I had no comyssyon to sup-

presse no howse, nor no* I dede suppresse but suche as

war not abull to lyve : yff they gave ther howsyes In

to the kyngs hannds for pou'te, I receyueyed them and
alls no', now for y* howse In Schrewysbery y

t standeyth'

yt ys of the blacke fryers and I cowde fynde no gret

cause In them to cause them to gyve vp, and also yt

schall declare y
l 1 do not suppresse the howsys but

suche as gyve vp
;
seynge that su' stande (and not all

put downe) In Schrewysbery be iij howsys

;

the blacke fryers stande as before I haue wrytyn, the

graye fryers had conveyed all" etc.
1 In the next

letter, August 23rd, from Ludlowe, the suffragan wrote,
" I haue lefte but one co'ue't stondeynge, k that ys y

e

blacke fryers of schrewsbery, for y
e whyche ther shall

be gret sute made to yow to haueyt stonde styll, and
that specyally by one of y

e balys mast' adam a mytton,

the wyche as he saythe ys moche bownde to yowr lord-

schype, and for yowr sake he made me grett chere
;
yet

for all y
t I woldey 1 he had su' plesur, but noty t plesur.'

,

After speaking of another similar suit from the Augns-
tinian prior, he continues, " theys ij suts I ware lothe

schulde be harde, how be yt, as yt shall plese y
e kyngs

grace & yowr lordschype yt shall plese me."2 Again,

August 27th, from Harforde-est, he urged the suppres-

sion. " (In Schrewysbery) The Blacke Fryeres yet

standeythe, and for the contynewans of that shall be

made moche labour to yow. I praye yow grauntt nott

1 Original letter : Cotton MSS. Cleopatra E. IV., p. 248.
2 Miscellaneous Letters, temp. Hen. VIII. 2nd serios, vol. viii.,

no. 180.
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but as I shall order that accordenge to my commyssyon,
for the standeynge of that makeythe me to haue more
besynes in dyverse placeys than I schulde haue." 1

But before Michaelmas the friars were driven out,

and in October the superfluous buildings were pulled

down in five days, and the materials sold for .£23 14s. 2d.

;

The sale of the goods here, and at the greyfriars, realised

75s. Although the suffragan had made the return that

there was no lead here, or at the whitefriars, except
1 small gutters, still out of that metal at the three friaries

61 sows were cast, valued at £88 3s. One bell of the

|
blackfriars, weighing 1 cwt., was sold to John Gitton

for 19s. ; the other bell, weighing 7 cwt., and valued at

112s., remained unsold for upwards of a twelvemonth. 2

The plate of " the Blacke fryers in Shrewesbury " was
delivered into the royal treasury, April 25th, 1539, by

i

Thomas Thacker. 8

The debts of the community at the dissolution

;

amounted to 64s. for victuals and other articles, being

20s. to John Dawes, 36s, to Ilobert Barton, and 8s. to

x\lice Selbeye ; all of which were paid by the crown-

collector of rents. The site of the convent, with the

waste land of the superfluous buildings, the orchard of

4a. lying west of the Severn, the churchyard of lr.^and

another parcel of land ^r., at the west end of the
i church, all which had not been let before the dissolu-

i tion, were now let to Thomas Penson (Benson or

Bentson), one of the king's sergeants, and crown

-

collector, for 20s. ; and a garden had been let to Thomas
Chorleton, for 3s. ; a cottage to William Whitacre, for

2s. 8d. ; and Richard Merke had a tenement for £s. 8d. ;

total, 34s. 4d. a year.
4 William Penson, of the royal

household, obtained, November 25th, 1541, a lease of

the site, orchard, churchyard, and parcel of land, at the

1 Orig. Cotton MSS. ut supra p. 263.
2 Treas. of lice, of Exch., vol. A i. fol. 5. Ministers' Accounts

infra.
3 Account of Monastic Treasures confiscated. (Abbotsford Club.)
i Ministers' Accounts, 30-31 Hon. VII T , no. 100. Kt seq. annis.
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3

former rent of 20s. ; in the same lease was included the

site of the greyfriars for 28s. 9d. a year. 1

The particulars for the sale of the whole were made
out for Richard Androys, and included the lease to

Thomas Penson, and the holdings of Chorleton, White

and Merike. 2 By royal grant, July 4th, 1543, along

with other church property to the value of£2,403 5s. 2d.,

the Blake Fryers was conveyed to Richard Andrewes,
of Hayles, co. Glouc, and Nicholas Temple (his agent

or trustee), and his heirs and assigns for ever, to he

held by the 20th part of a fief and the yearly rent or

tenth of 3s. 5Jd. ; with the issues from the previous

Michaelmas. 8 Andrewes had the royal licence, August
26th, 1544, Temple being now dead, to transfer the

whole to Roger Lewys, alias Pope, of the town of Salop,

draper

;

4 and since that time the land has passed into

many hands.

In 1610, Speed depicts the site as bare, except a

single dwelling house between the town wall and the

Severn ; and in course of time this house, too, dis-

appeared. In 1801, the upper part of the Friars was
partially levelled. A gentleman then saw a skeleton

dug up 7ft. 2in. in length ; and an eminent physician

saw five skeletons laid close together, without any
appearance of a coffin : they were young subjects, with

the teeth firm in their heads, and were probably some
of those that fell at Battle Field, in 1403. In Septem-
ber, 1823, the site of the friary was very extensively

levelled for a new wharf, and the foundations of three

chambers were laid open, all of them 31ft. long, one of

them 20ft., and another 18ft. wide. Ihey seem to have
been only cellars or subterraneous apartments ; but

many fragments of mullions, of a very handsome late

Gothic style, were discovered, and many pieces of very

small octagonal pillars of an elegant form. 5

1 Misc. Books of Court Augm., vol. ccxiv. (leases), fol. 8b.
2 Particulars for grants, temp. Hen. VIII.
a Hot. Orig. 85 Hen VIII., p. 8, ro. 101.

< Ibid, 86 Hen. VIII., p. 4, ro. 11G.
' Owen ami Blakcway.
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THE M1TTON AND LUDLOW PEDIGREES.

By H. F. J. VAUGHAN, Esq.

The value of a Pedigree depends upon its authenticity,

and its authenticity depends very much upon the sup-

port it receives from extraneous evidence. One of our

commonest sources of genealogy is the records left hy
the officers of the College of Arms at their Visitations of

the several counties, but some of the originals of these

documents have disappeared, and we fall back upon
copies made about the same time, from a collation of

which, and comparison with Wills, deeds, papers,

&c., we are able to trace the descent which has been

lost.

The original Visitations were, of course, subject to the

disadvantage of defective or false information and theo
errors of clerks in their entry, and since many of the

manuscripts were written in a character which requires

the experience of years to read with accuracy, it is not

surprising that in the multiplied copies we find multiple

errors. There are two Other causes which lender these

sources of information defective. Firstly, they, for the

most part, ignore younger branches of a family and
their offspring in the upper part of the pedigree, and
give fully only those who were well known to the

family at the time the visitation was made
; secondly,

if a family removed from one county to another they

only give a reference to the former county or country

where they had previously been seated, and sometimes

even this is omitted. For the most part Visitations

ceased after the Restoration. The last for the county of

Salop is that held by Dugdale in 1GG3-4 ; the one

immediately previous was held by Robert Treswell,

Vol. ix. u II
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Esq re
' of Somerset, and Augfc

- Vincent, Rouge Croix,

1G23. The original volumes are extant and preserved

with laudable care in the College of Arms. By the

kind courtesy of Her Majesty's Officers at Arms, some
of whom are personal friends of the writer, he has had

opportunities of examining these volumes and making
some interesting extracts from them. From these, in

conjunction with the Mytton MSS., which certainly

ought to furnish authentic evidence, he has drawn out

the accompannying pedigree of Mitton.

The word Wilts in many copies of the Mitton Descent

is probably a misreading for Fitz. The subsequent

alliances are for the most part with neighbouring

Shropshire families.

There is a decided break in the pedigree between

John Mytton and Haukin Mytton which is marked in

the Heralds Visitation by a dotted line, the usual sign

of illegitimacy, though in the present instance I am
inclined to believe it rather denotes a question in the

mind of the authors as to whether Haukin Mytton was
the son of this particular John Mytton and Anne, his

wife, or some other relation

—

e.g., nephew. Some of

the alliances would seem to suggest that John Mittonop
was of much later date than Haukin Mytton.
Though the progeny of Richard, the younger brother

of Thomas Mitton, died out in the male line at a

comparatively speaking early period, yet he founded a

family both widely spread and of considerable influence

on the borders of Shropshire. We have several mem-
bers of the family of Mitton of Weston mentioned,

besides those enumerated in the pedigree, thus : Eliza-

beth Mytton was the wife of Thomas Scott, of the

Heath, near Shiffnall, who died about 1G30, and their

daughter, Mary, was the wife of Francis Forster, of

Ruckley Grange
;
Joan, the daughter of Edward Mitton,

of Weston, was the wife of Robert Forster, of Barton

Green, a younger son of Robert Forster, of Evelith,

living 1531, and Catherine, daughter of William Barker,

of Coulshurst ; and again, in the Records of the Mercers'
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Guild of Shrewsbury, in 1576, Thomas, son of Edward
Mytton of Weston, co. Stafford, ar., was made freeman
for 16s. 8d., and in 1580 William, son of Edward
Mytton of Weston, co. Staff., esquier, was apprenticed

to Thomas Mytton for seven years, and in the following

year he was transferred from Thomas Mytton to ltfchard
Powell, gent. We also find under the date 1586 that

John Lloyd, son of Thomas Lloyd, of Domgay, co.

Montgomery, gent., was apprenticed to William Mytton
for eight years.

PEDIGREE OF MYTTON.
ROGER (MYTTON of Fitz)=rAune, dau. to Richard Hussey.

I

Stephcn=|=Jauc, dau. of Phillip Strange of Ivnockin.

Edwiu=j=Jocosa, dan. of William Puracil.

Phillip^rJanc, dau. of Sir
1 Henry Vernon.

Sir Adaiu:

l'esliale

. . heiress of John Weston
of Weston under Lizzard.

William=f Anne, dau. of William Adam of Weston^Elizabcth, coheir of

Picton. Phillip ab Khys.

John=pAnne, dau. of Sir

l< ranees Darrell.

Robert =

Haukin^Alicia. Sir Adam=j=Jocosa, bister and heir of John
Lord Bottourt.

Reginald of^Annc, sole dau. and heir of

Shrewsbury llamon Vychau, s-on of

Thomas by Anne Eyton
of Kyton.

I

Johanna.-p. . . de Birining-

eoh.
/J\

ham,

Thomas=fCecilie Burleigh, heiress of William Boerley

the last of her race. N.B.—Cecilia Burleigh

sometimes called Agues, was the dau. of

William and Isabella his wife, dau, of

William Tour of Shrewsbury, by Jane,dau.

and heir of John Pride of the same place.

Richard, 1

'2nd *on.

^Margaret
coheir.
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William Myttou of Ueatou=f Margaret, dau. of Thomas Corbet of Ice,

.Johu,-|-Ahiie, dau. & Eleanor^ Thomas Jane=f-Kobert .loan-r-John

ob.

1439.

heir of Tli on i as

Swynnerton,

3, Edw. IV. 1

Cornwall. A Knight
I
of Salop.

r

Wash-
bourne.

Bobert-f Ellen, dau. &
A heir of Wa'ter

Sir Henry BeaumoiltspEUena, dau. of | Seheyle,
of Wcdnesbury. John Sutton,

Lord Dudley

John Mytton^Constanec Elizabetli=pJohn Beaumont
ob. 1532.

Joeosa, dau. & heh=f John Harpesiicld Dorothea, coli.=j=Huinphi'ey

I
Comberford.

Edward, took=f=Anne, dau. Thoinas^Dorothy, dau. of William Wirlcy

his mother's
name Mitton

of Thoma.>
Scrimshyre

ob. 1507 of llampstead.

1 Ellen, dau. of=fJohn Mittbn*fr2 Mary William, =t= 1 Mary, dau. of Win
Edward Brett

of Kiln, co,

Stafford.

of Weston,
10 Elizabeth

1 Elizabeth=x=L'dward— 2 Cicaly

Weston. Mitton. Shaving-
ton.

Elizabeth Mitton=pSir Thomas
heiress of Wes-
ton.

Wilhrakiiui

of Woodkey,
eo, Choter.

Mary, eoh.^llichard Newport,

with whoniA 2nd Earl of Brad-

en nio Wcs- | ford, mar, 20 April,

ton. 1081.

Cotes. superat

1614.

Skellingtou, Esq.

Huniphrey=f=Mary, dau. of Sir Robert
Stamford of Perry Hall,

eo. Stafford.

Robert, a'tat 09=fCatherine, dau. of . . .

in 30th March, Bates of Sutton, co.

lOG3,heir of his |
Berks,

brother. I

Mnry.^Thoniua Anne, 2ud=7=, . Giffard

elder, A Brooke cob., 7 in of Chil-

eoh. b 1 of Madeley 1GG3.

inlGG3. co. Salop.

liugton.

John. Mary=y=Soinerford. Constance. Judith=FBlakcniore.
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j«

1 Eleanor, cohcire.^s of Sir John de Burgh^Thomas, shcriff=T=2 a dau. of Booth
of Mowddwv, Wattlesburgto, IJabboiLy,

j in 1483. j of Cheshire.

William, of=f Cecilia, dau. of Henry Delves, Esq.

Shrewsbury. I of Cheshire.
Sir Adam
Mytton.

Anne, dau, of

Sir Edward
(hey of En-
ville.

I . . . . dau. of
j

Jenkin Bigott.

:Kichard, sheriff

1544, oh 151)1,

about 100 years

old.

;3 Elinor, dau.&
heir of Ceo'rge

Ilarborne, recorder

of Shrewsbury.

Ellcna^f William Gaiae e

of CJatacre, oh.

1577.

Francih^f Elizabeth
oh.l590/K2ud dou,&

I eoh. of Hum-
phrey Swynncrtou
of Swynnerton.

^lizabeth^Robert
Pigott of

Chctwynd

Adam=f Jane, dau. of Lancelot Catherine, =j=William Hum-
Bacon of Kenley, and &c., A phrestoii of

I Elizabeth his wife. A ' llumphreston
younger son of Lacon of Willey.

Egward, ob. 10 Elizabeth"-

of Ilalstou, co. Salop.

Anne, dau. of Sir

Edward Greville of

Milcote, Kt.

William. Roland. Robert.

Edward ot=j=Anue, dau, of=f=*2 Win. Leighton Richard.
Halston, I Reginald Cor- of Plash, Chief

ob. 1583.
I
bet of Stoke- Justice of North
Upon-Tern. Wales.

I .
I I I I

Ludovice. Elinor.

Cassandra
Margaret
Jane.

Richard of=pMargarct, dau. of Thomas Owen
Halston. of Condover, Justice of ye

Common Picas.

the (Jeneral of the

Parliament, born
1G08, ob. 165G.

Robert Napier of Luton
co. Bods,

Reginald. Beter. Edward.

Thomas of Halston=rMargarct, dau. of Sir Sarah : :Sir Edward Acton of
Aldenham 1st Bart.

Waiter Thomas:

son & of the

heir. Parle,

ob. 1077.

:Mabell, dau.
of Clement
Stoner of

London,

William=f=Mary,dau.
Acton, of Arthur

Weaver of

Morville.
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a | b
Sarah, mar.

9 April,

1683.

John Whitmore Rachel=
of Ludstone,
co. Salop.

Yd
:Rev. John Jane
Eyton. dau. &

heir

Walter Moseley
of the More

,
I
near Walsall, co.

Stafford.

Klizabeth^pEdward Jellico

of Brewood.

! I

George^=Mabel Eyton.

4

Richard of

llalston.

:Rebecca, dau. of Marv=f Sir Thomas
Koger Kynaston of

Horderley, Esq.
Harries.

a dau=f ....
Mackworth.

Richard, M.P., for Shrewsbury=pArabella, dau. of Sir John Houblon, Kt, Lord
I Mayor of London, 1695.

Kichard of=fLetitia. dau. of Roger William, rector Charles from whom
Halston, Owen of Condover, & of Habberley Thorneycroft of

ob. 1731. heir of her brother the Antiquary, Thorneycroft Hall
ob, 1741. descended.

Anna Maria, only child=f=Sir Charlton Lsighton of Wattlesburgh Kt.

John succeeded his=f=Mary Elizabeth, dau. of Henry Davenport, Esq.,

brother at Halston, I of Davenport House, co. Salop.

John Mytton of Halston, ob. HS^Rebecca, dau, of Robert Pigott of Chetwynd.

JolnAlytton of Halston ob. 1798^=Harriet, dau. of William Mostyn Owen of

Woodhouse.

Harriett Rcbecca=John Esketh, eldest sou of

Sir Thomas Lithebridge, lit.

Harriet Emma, dau.=j=John Mytton of Halston=fCaroline Mallet, dau. of

Hold Mawddwy, ob.

1834.
of Sir Thomas Tyr-

whitt-Jones, Hart.,

of Stanley Hall, co.

Salop.

Harriett. Emma=Captain Clement Charlotte.

Hill.

Thomas Oillard of Chilling-

ton, ob. 15 Oct. 1841.

John Fox Mytton=fMartha Gardner,

ob. 7 Feb., 1875. I

Barbara Augusta=f Poulett G. H.
Norah.

/j\
Somerset.

John Gardner Mytton.
1 Erdeswick here inserts probably correctly :

—
John, Sheriff of Staffd. 11 & 23 Hy. yj.=fJohanna, dau. ot Richard Middleinorc,

of Ed^baston, co. Wark.
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In a very scarce book of pedigrees, compiled by John
Reynolds, of Oswestry, antiquarian, and printed at

Chester in 1739, occurs the following under the head
of 'Mytton of Hailston, near Oswestry,' :

—

KOGER MYTTON, of Hailston^Anne, dau. of Ralph Henstrey, a0 1213, her
Esq. mother was Mabel, dau. of John Talbot.

Stepfcen=j=Jaue, dau. ol Sir Philip Lord Strange of Knockin.

I

Owen=p . . . dau. of S f
r Stephen Peverel, of Whit ting Castle, and sister to

Mellet that married Garin ce Metz, son of Foulk do Warren, Lord of

Aborbury. Mellet descended from Tudor Trevor, Lord of Wliittiug-

ton, and Earl of Hereford. Mellet was mother to Foulk Fiizwarrcn,

Lord of Abciburv ; he re-built the Castle in 1281, first built by
Ynyr, father to Tudor Tiefor temp. Rhoderic the great, 843.

I

Pliilipn=Jane, dau, of He nry Vernon ; her mother was Anno, dau. of Sir John
Constable, Knt.

I

William^pAnne, dau. of Sir William Pickering ; her mother, Elizabeth, dau. of

I Sir Adam Raynsford.

John=j=Anne, dau. of Sir Francis Darwell ; her mother was dau. of Sir Roger
Powis, of Whitting^on Castle, sou ot William Ptveml.

Jeuk'.iiy .... dau. and heir of Towers of Salop.

pJ'ynold=j=Anne, dau. and heir of Hammord Vychau ; her mother was Anne,
dau. of Kyton of Eylon, descended from Tudor Trevor,

T homas=iieely, sole daughter of William Barley ; her mother was daughter of

|
Tower supra.

Thomas-j-Elizabeth, dm. ard co-heir of Sir John Burgh, Lord of Mowthey, Esq.

Margaret, the wife of William Mytton, of Weston,

was the daughter of Thomas Corbet, of Lea, by Jane,

daughter ot Sir John Boerley, of Bromcroft, in Corve-

dale, and so related to the wife ot her husbands

uncle.

Sir Henry Beaumont, of Wednesbury, died 11 Ed,
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IV., and was the son of Sir Henry Beaumont, who
obtained his Wednesbury estate through his wife, Joan,

daughter and heir of William Leventhorp. Sir Henry
was second son of Henry Lord Beaumont, son of John

Lord Beaumont, son of another Henry Lord Beaumont
(by Margaret, daughter of John de A^ere, Earl of Ox-

ford, ob fc
- 43 Ed. 3, son of John Lord Beaumont, ob l

- 16

Ed. 3, by the Lady Eleanor Plantagenet, sister of Henry
Duke of Lancaster.) So that in this way the Mittons of

Weston were descended from the Loyal House.

Ellena, or Eleanor, the mother of John Beaumont
and his sister, Constance Mitton, of Weston, was the

daughter of John Sutton Lord Dudley, K.G., by Eliza-

beth, his wife, daughter of Sir John Berkeley, of

Beverston, and widow of Sit Edward Charlton Lord

Powis. This John was son of another John Sutton

Lord Dudley (by Constance, daughter of Sir Walter

Blount), son of John (by his second wife, Joan, daughter

of Sir John de Clinton, of Maxtoke Castle, co. Warwick)
son of John Sutton and Isabel 1, daughter of Sir John de

Charleton Lord Powis.

There are in Shropshire two very illustrious sources

of descent through which the royal blood of the ancient

British monarchy has been distributed amongst many
families of less noble and more modern origin. One is

that derived from Sir John de Burgh through his four

co-heirs; the other that derived from the Cliarletons

Lords Powis, the former representing a line of the

Princes of South Wales, the latter a line of the Princes

of Powys. It will be observed that the Mitton family

have both. The Shrewsbury branch of the family has

the former descent through the marriage of Thomas
Mitton, Sheriff of Salop, in 1483, with Eleanor, co-heir

of the above Sir John de Burgh
;
and, as we have just

seen, the Weston branch of the family gains the latter

from the Cliarletons. At a subsequent period, how-

ever, after the representation of the Weston branch had

passed, by an heiress, to the Wilbrahams, their heiress,

by marriage with Richard Newport, united the two
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descents, he being the descendant and senior representa-
tive of William Newport and Elizabeth, eldest daughter
and co-heir of Sir John de Burgh.

Elizabeth Mytton, of the Weston line, was, by her
union with John Beaumont, the mother of sundry
co-heirs. Dorothy was the wife of Humphrey Cumber-
ford, Ellena of Humphrey Babington, and Agnes of
William Babington (Harln

- MS., 6128). Their grand-
child, William Cumberford, married Mary, the daughter
of William Skeffington, of the Whiteladies, co. Salop,

and Joan Leveson, his wife. In the Skeffington
Pedigree, two generations lower than Mary, we find

that Cecilia Skeffington (whose mother was Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Dering, of Pluckley, in Kent) was
the wife of Edward Mytton, esqre

> who died 1 9th Feby >

1G37, seized of the Manor of Bobington, co. Stafford.

Mitton is not an uncommon name, there being places so

called on the borders of Yorkshire, and also a manor
and estate in Staffordshire, between Penkridge and
Lapley.

Mary, the daughter of Sir Robert Staunford, or

Stanford, belonged to a family whose pedigree is given

in several Staffordshire MSS. Her father was seated

at Perry Hall, near Birmingham, and her mother was
Anne, daughter of John Leveson, of Wolverhampton.
Sir Robert's grandfather had a brother, Thomas Stanford,

of Rowley, co. Stafford, who married the daughter and
heir of Henshawe, Mayor of Gloucester, by whom he

left issue. He had also a natural son, Roger Stanford,

of Handsworth, who married Margery, daughter of

Walter Blount, of Astley, co. Worcester, and grand-

daughter of Sir Thomas Blount, of Kinlet, by Isabel,

daughter and co-heir of Walter Acton, of Acton,

co. Worcester. From an old family deed belonging

to the writer it is evident that their son, Robert,

married Magdalen, daughter of Robert Whorwood, of

Sandwell, Esq™-* a fact which does not otherwise

appear.

There is a slight discrepancy in the pedigrees as to

Vol. ix. n
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the issue of Humphrey Gumberford and Mary Stanford.

According to Brooke the Herald, whose version is given

in the text, Robert was their son, and succeeded his

eldest brother, William, who died unmarried ; but

according to the pedigree in Shaw's History of Stafford-

shire Robert was the son of William, Mary became
sole heir, her sister, Anne, dying without issue.

The ancestry of Eleanor, co-heiress of Sir John de

Burgh and wife ofThomas Mitton of Shrewsbury, Sheriff

in 1483, is very fully given in a valuable work entitled

The Princes of South Wales, by the Hon. and Rev.

Canon Bridgeman, Rector of Wigan.
Sir Edward Grey, of Enville, married twice—viz.,

Joyce, daughter of John Hoorde, and Elizabeth,

daughter of Sampson Erdeswick, though some make all

his issue by Joyce Hoorde. His father, Humphrey
Grey, had married Anne, daughter of William Fielding,

of Newnham Paddox, and his grandfather, Robert, a

younger brother of Edward Lord Grey, of Groby, had
obtained the Whittington and Enville estates with his

wife Eleanor, daughter and heir of Humphrey Lowe, of

Whittington and Enville. His daughter, Anne, is not

mentioned in the Visitations of Warwickshire in 1619
(Harln MS., 1167), and there Joyce Hoorde is the

only wife mentioned ; but in HarleianMS., 1556, where
the two sisters, Cassandra and Joyce, are mentioned as

wives respectively of William Whorwood, Attorney-

General, aud John Whorwood, of Compton, they are

especially designated daughters of Sir Edward Grey, by
Elizabeth, daughter of Sampson Erdeswick.

Anne, the daughter of Elizabeth Grevill, of Milcote,

is mentioned in Harln MS., 1167, though the marriage

is not given. Her mother was Anne, daughter of John
Denton, of Amersden, by Isabell, relict of Philip

Purefoy, and daughter of John Brome, of Baddesley
Clinton, co. Warwick, and Beatrice, daughter of Sir

Ralph Shirley, of Leicestershire. Sir Edward Grevill

was the son of John Grevill, by Jane, daughter of Sir

Humphrey Forster, of Arden-in-Henley.
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Reginald Corbet, of Stoke, father of Ann, wife of
Edward Mytton, of Halston, was a younger son of Sir

Robert Corbet, of Morton Corbet, and Elizabeth,
(laughter of Sir Henry Vernon, of Tong Castle, co.

Salop. His wife was Alice Gratwood.
But beforo leaving this pedigree we must notice the

account of the celebrated Staffordshire Historian, Erdes-
wick, who gives another generation between the two
Johns thus :

—

John (Mitton of Weston)=pAgnes, dau. and heir of Thomas Swynnerfon, of

obt. 1472. Hilton, co Stafford.

John, Sheriff of Stafford, 11 and=r=Johanna, daughter of Richard Middlemore,
23 Henry VII.

j

of Edgbaston, co. Warwick.

John, obt.=j=Constance, dr. of Sir Elizabeth^ohn Beaumont, brother
1532. /j\ Henry Beaumont. ot Constance.

This, founded upon evidence, seems to be the

correct version. Where the same Christian name
constantly recurs, omissions of a generation are easily

made.

The fact of variations in copies of pedigrees of old

standing are rather to be expected, but in many cases

they can be corrected by collating them, when it be-

comes evident how the error has arisen, either, perhaps,

through a transcriber or the misplacing of a generation.

The Vernon pedigree is one in point. A great number
of versions of this pedigree exist, all differing somewhat,
and so also with their relatives, the Ludlows. The fol-

lowing is the version given by Dugdale, the original

MS. of which was formerly in the possession of Francis

Benthall, Esq., F.S.A., of Buckflist Abbey :—

Laurence Ludlow.

William Ludlow.

Lawrence Ludlow.

William Ludlow.
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John Lvidlow.

j

John Ludlow=j=Isabcll, dau. to Ralph Lingeyne, of Wigmore.

T
I Ill

Benedicta=f=Richard de Margeria=fWilliam William Lud =F Alicia=fRichard
la Bere. Trussell. low. Vemonof

Haddon.

Sir Richard Ludlow, Kt.=p= , . . daa. & heir of Perabridge.

John Ludlow,=7= , , dau. of Sir Robert Richard Grey,=f=Margaret, dau. ofJas.

Esqre. Corbet. Ld. Powis. T Lord Audley.

I I

John Ludlow=j=Elizabeth, dau. of Richard Grey Lord Powis.

I

Sir John Lud-=r=l8abcl dau. of Sir

low, Kt. Roger Vaughan.Kt.
Humphroy=f=Jona or Jaue dau. of Sir

Ludlow Griffith Vaughan, Kt,

Anna=pThoraas
Vernon of

Stokesay.

Elizabeth^Thomas Maurice=T=Constantine. dau. to Sir

(Alice) Vernon of Ludlow
Hodnett.

Maria—Sir Robert Corbet, Kt.
s.p.

Piers Griffith

William LudlowFF Laurence Ludlow=pAnn, dau to Thomas Cressett, of

Upton Cressett.

IIumphrcy=FDorothy, dau. to Thos. Moricc=j=Mary dau. George, 4th

Ludlow Thomas Vernon. s.p. s p. of Wm. son.

I

Chetwyn. s.p.

Elizabeth Lud-=T=Humphrey Hill

low, dau. & of Hill's Court,

heir

George and others.

Rowland, =pElizabeth, dau, to Eliza- =Riclnl. New- Janc=r= Richard Bon-
3rd sou, Thos. Eyton. beth port. tall.

II •

Jane Thomas Ludlow. =^Ann, dau. to Richd. Leighton of CoteB. Elizabeth.

AnncFfWm. King. Joan-f- . . . Salman. Kutherinc=pJohn Blan^.
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With this agrees a pedigree kindly sent by T. J. de
Mazzinghi, Esq., taken from MS. 355 in the Wm

- Salt

Library at Stafford.

The following is the same pedigree, as taken from
Harleian MS. 4031 :

—
JOHES LUDLOW, of Toug Castle, in co. Salop.=f= . . .

I

I

William Ludlow, Miles=j= . . . tilia Corbett de Morton.

Richard Miles=f . . . Humphrey, 3.=fJane, dau. of Humphrey. Maurice, 2.

Vaughan.
/j\

John, of Tong Castle.=fElizabeth, daughter of Richard Grey Lord Powes.

John Miles.=j=Maria, dau. of

s.p. Rich, Corbet.

Anne=f-Thomas Vernon Alice=fHumphrey Ver-
ofStokfsay. non of Hodnet.

Other versions of the same pedigree drawn from the

Harleian MSS. have previously been given by the writer

in the Transactions of the Society, and upon reference

to them and collating the whole it will be seen that the

variations chiefly arise from confusing the same name in

different generations. The pedigree given by Sir

William Dugdale is to be preferred perhaps, he

having been connected with the Vernons through the

Swynfens.

Before, however, closing these few remarks, the

writer thinks the following extract from liar1 "- MS.
1982, will be of interest to many in our Society and
county :

—

RALPH IS LING EN, of Elesmer, in*

com. Salop. Argent on a chevron
gules, 3 ro^es of the 1st.

Jsodo, dau. and heir of William Subbing,
Az. A bend arg. and bonlure or., by
Sibell, sister und heir of William, and
daughter of Roger Mortimer, of Acton
Burnell, son of John, of Acton Burnell,

son of Sir Edward, of Acton Burnell, son
of Roger Earl of Morch, obt. 26th Feb.,

1359, by Philippa, dau. of William
Montague, Earl of Salisbury.
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Raphe Linpaync, of=p Joane=pRichard de Lay the Labell=^=John Ludlow, of

Wigmore & Elesmer.
J

of Lythwood. TongCastell,Kt

Eleanor.

I

William^Joan. dau. to Richard

I
Vernon.

Beatrice=f Sir Richard
Dclabero, Kt.

Margcry=r=William Trussell, Kt. Alice^Richard Vernon, of

32 Henry vj. tfaidon, ar.

Isode=fBryan Uarley Abima=FThoraas Eytton. . ! . .=f George Hill.

|

of Brampton.

Geoffrey. Thomas Eytton, of Eytton. Edward Hill.

!

Sir Richard Ludlow, Kt.y=

i

Lawrence, obt, s pi.

It is perhaps well to observe that the Corbet Pedigree

has an entry of Mary, daughter of Sir Richard Corbet

and Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Walter Devereux
Lord Ferrers of Chartley. The aforesaid Mary Corbet

is stated to have had as her first husband John Ludlow,

s.p., and to have subsequently become the wife of Sir

Thomas Lacon, of Willey. Sir Roger Vaughan, Kt.,

was of Talgarth, and married, first, Margaret daughter

to Iiich
d .... widow of Lord Powis, by whom he had

a daughter, who became the wife of Humphrey Kynas-
ton ; and secondly, Dennis, daughter to Thomas ab

Philip Vaughan, of Tyliglas, which said Thomas had
married Margaret, daughter and co-heir of Sir John
Harley, Kn* Sir Gruftudd Vaughan married Margaret,

one of the daughters and co-heirs of Gruftudd ab

Jenkin, of Broughton, and according to the Cedwain
MSS. it was his daughter Margaret who married

Morys Ludlow. Sir Piers Griffith was connected with

Newtown, in Montgomeryshire.

The above may point out some of the difficulties with

which genealogists have to contend, and since the value
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of a copied pedigree is destroyed by alterations from the

original, it may happen that two pedigrees of the same
family may appear differing in many respects, but
further light can often be thrown upon the matter from
external evidence which shows how errors have arisen,

or which must be the correct version.

Since so much has already been said upon the subject

of the Vernon pedigree, which is a very intricate one,

our readers may feel some interest in having a copy
which, while not contradicting existing manuscript
authority to any great extent, seems to coincide more
perfectly with the dates of persons mentioned and the

positions in which they occur in the several pedigrees

of their own families. That ifc is perfectly free from

incidental errors is more than the writer can venture to

hope, but it has been very carefully compiled from some
of the best authorities, and subjected to the examina-

tion of some experienced genealogists.

DE BELMElS=f
I

I I

William of Donington. Richard, Bishop of Loudon. Walter dc Belmeis.=j=

Robert, 3rd Bon of Tong uud Pbilip dc BelmeisyMatilda, dau. of William
Douington, 1139. Lord of Tong. de Mcschines,

Alicia dc Belmeis, heir of her brothers, Philip and Ralph. =j=Alan la Zouche.

Roger la Zouche^Margaret.

Henry dc Pem-
bruce.

Elizabeth, dau. and heir of Alice la Zouche bad:

Godfrey r'e Gamag-i. Ton? from her

brother in hunk
marriage, 1256.

Willilain
Harcourt.

Henry de Pembruge=fOrabel Harcourt elder, coheir,

Roger Mortimer, Earl=fPhillippa, dau. of =pFulke de Pembruge,
of March, ob. 20
March, 1359.

William Montague
j

7 Edw. III.

Earl of Salisbury.
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6
|
c

la
SirEdwardyPhillippa, dau. & RalphsMargery Sir Robert^Julianna
Mortimer, heir of Lionel, Duke Lingen Pembruge Pembruge Trussell

\ of Clarence,

John Mortimer of Acton Burnell,=
hanged and beheaded 1425.

Roger Mortimer of Acton Burnell.=p

,

- - 1

Sibell Mortimer, beir=fWilliam Subbiuge
of her brother Wil-

°

liam

Ralph
=f=

Lingen

Isolde

binge,

Ludlow Lingc
2 husband

4iigett=j=

b-=fRalph
r

|

Lingen

Isabel Pcmbru<?e=r:tir Richard
Pembruge
1 husband.

heir of he r brother

s. p

Vernon.

Williain=pJ .

Ludlow dau. to

Richard
Vernon

Alice^pRichard :

Ludlow Vernon

Sir Ricl!ard=j=Isabella, dau. &
Ludlow. heir of Pembruge

2 Joane, dau. Isabella^Sir John
& heir of Sir Vernon. Stanley

Rhys ap Grif- of Elford

fithof Wicknor,
co. St alioid,

I.

Bencdicta Ludlow=j=Sir Richard
Vernon.

I II I

Ralph Lingen
Isolde.

. . . a dau.
Isabel=rJohn Ludlow=p2 Mary, dau. of Sir

of Stokesay
|
Richard Corbet

s.p.

Sir Williani=pMargaret Swyn
Vernon fen heir of Pipo

John Ludlow of:

Stokesay Castle

^Elizabeth, dau.
of Richard Grey,
Lord Powis

Sir Henry Vernon=pAune Talbot, dau. of

John [2nd Karl, ofrebuilt Tong Castle

in brick in 1500 Shrewsbury.
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Maurico=fConstance, dau. of Sir John^Isabel. dau. of
Ludlow Sir Piers Griffith Ludlow

of Stoke-

say

Sir Roget
Vausrhan

William John Ludlow of Stokesay Aune Ludlow oldcr^Thomas Vernon
Lllulow=jF and Hodnet, ob. s.p. dau. and coheir of

Stokesay Castle
younger son.

Thomas Vernon Stokesay=pDorothca, dau. of Sir

Castle. I Francis Lovell.

Humphrey LudlowyDorothy Vernon, dau, & heir.

Elizabeth Ludlow dau. & heir=r=Humphrey Hill of Hill's Court.

I

I

r omas, sou & heir Anne=f Charles Adams John. Leonard. George,
ob, s.p.

/|\
of Caynham.

/|\
/|\ /|\

I

Sir Richard, of Tong :

Castle, son and heir.

Margaret, dau. of Klizabeth=fSir Robert Corbet of

Sir Robert Dymoke Vernon Morton,
of Scrivelsby.

Roger Corbct^Anne, dau. of Andrew Anne Corbet=pThomas Newport.
Lord Windsor.

Andrew Corbet,:

obt. 1578.

:Jane, dau. of Robert Sir Richard JNc^ i j! h
Needham, of

Shavington.
port, of High E
call, co. Salop

t HigU JSr-

. Salop.

and heir of Sir

Thomas Brom-
ley, Lord Chief
Justice.

Sir Vincent Corbet=r=Frances, dau. and heir of William Humphreston,
|

I of Humphreston Hall, co, Salop.

Robert Corbet, of Humphreston, younger son.
/|\

Sir Francis=f=Beatrix, dau. of Rowland Magdalene=pRichard Herbert, of

/j\
Lacon, of Willey.

/J\

Montgomery Castle.
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Sir George Vernon, of Tong=j=Margaret, dau, of Gilbert Lord Talboys.
Castle.

Margaret Vernon, coheir=r=Sir Edward Dorothy Vernon. colieir^=Sir John
of ToDg Castle, co. Salop, AStanley, of HaddonHall, co. AManncrs.

' who sold Derby. '

Tong to Sir

Thomas
Harris.
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THE WALLS OF SHREWSBURY.

From BLAKE WAY'S MSS., in the Bodleian Library, Oxford.

The walls of Shrewsbury may still be traced along their

whole circuit, except in a few places, with considerable

certainty. Setting off from the castle towards the west
they passed from the upper Castle-gate along the edge
of the bank on which the Free Schools, Castle Street,

and Pride Hill stand. In the former part of this

course, the buildings are recessed a little back from
the walls, leaving originally a passage between them
and the houses ; but from about opposite to the Cross

downwards to the bottom of Pride Hill, the houses

are actually built upon the town wall, as they are

marked in Speed's map, and the wall may here be
distinctly seen. From Rowshill Lane we lose the traces

of them down the course of that lane till we come to

the river, where the old foundations again commence,
and are continued to the old Welsh bridge. Hence
they proceeded in a southerly direction to the bottom
of Barker Street, leaving the Austin Friary on their

outside to the right hand. Their traces are here very
visible, and at the bottom of the Barker Street was a

gateway, taken down about years ago. The walls

then went up the middle of the hill to Clermont
Buildings, about which place was a tower, taken down
before 1739, and through the middle of the present St.

Chad's Church to the end of St. John's Hill. On, or

near the site of the present St. Chad's Church was a

large square tower, and again another near the end of

Vol. ix. j j.
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St. John's Hill. A road ran on each side of this last,

and when it was taken down the northern of these

roads was most unfortunately sold to a member of the

Corporation to erect a house on, by which means the

remaining road is most inconveniently narrow, and the

fine view which might have been obtained of the portico

of St. Chad's, the handsomest feature of that structure,

entirely obstructed. From this last tower the walls

went on to the part now remaining at the bottom
of Swan Hill. I need not say that hence they proceed

to the Back Street. From the termination of the

existing part at the beginning of Back Street, we are a

little uncertain as to their course. One wall evidently

went along the right-hand side of the Back Street

down to the Stone bridge, and traces of it are yet to he

seen on both sides the Friars' Lane ; but this seems to

have been only designed to maintain a communication
with the bridge ; the town walls themselves proceeded,

I apprehend, in a north-easterly direction, in the

direction of, but leaving to the left, a narrow alley yet

remaining, as far as the Wyle, which it crossed about

the middle of its descent, and in the back part of the

premises opposite, now occupied by Sir John Betton,

were the foundations of a strong tower now destroyed.

A few yaids further, and in the same premises, a wall

sets off, parallel to that lately mentioned in the Back
Street, and intended for the same purpose, to keep up
a communication with the bridge. It has been of no great

thickness, but is ancient, being of red sand-stone, and

some of its loop-holes are still visible. From the tower

aforesaid, on the east side of the Wyle, the town walls

proceeded northerly along the edge of the precipice on

which Dogpole and St. Mary's Church are seated ; the

houses in which direction, except the Infirmary, which

is built upon the wall, are all recessed at some distance

from it
;
leaving as before a passage between. Passing

by the Infirmary, and in front of the Stone House, the

walls crossed the Water Lane at its upper gate, and

proceeding along the upper edge of the Council House
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Terraces, where in the southern part they have been
[entirely destroyed, but they re-appear as soon as the
terrace turns eastward and join the Castle mount under
the gardens occupied by Mrs. Parry, where they are

distinctly visible and whence, they continue to the
Castle-gate from whence they set out.

This was not the only protection of the town. Over
the lower Castle-gates passed another line of wall, still

entire, and called Rowshill walls, a name which properly

belongs only to its western moiety. The part next the

Castle, as far as the river, was also defended by a very
leep ditch, formerly filled by water to the very foot of

the mount on which the Castle stands, and crossed by
a draw-bridge. On reaching the river, the line of wall

followed the banks of the Severn about a third part

ng the Raven meadow, where, when Speed's map
was made, it terminated abruptly in two square towers,

forming, I presume, a barbican, or outer bulwark to the
Castle, and leaving, as far as appears from that map,
the meadow quite open to the river. But just at the

termination of the old foundations, the swelling of the

turf indicates a wall turning up the hill to the Castle

Street ; no doubt crossing Castle Street to the west of

the turning down St. Mary's Water-Lane, protected at

the bottom by another barbican in St. Mary's Fi :w,
which appears in Speed's map, and the views of Cole

and Bowen, and enclosing the Bailey of the Castle,

which thus extended from the Raven Meadow to St.

Mary's Friars. Half-way between the Castle and the
river stood a tower called Gerewald's, and frequently

mentioned in our records. In the 40th of Henry III.

four men are paid 30s. for working " apud castellum

Garewald," or, as it is also there called, Garewald's

Toure. It should seem to have been then building,

as in the next year 8d. is paid to a man for making a

foundation at Garewald. Again two years later, "to a

mason (cementario) and three men to cover the wall at

Garewald with mud and straw (luto et stramine)

three days, 2 Id." ; and " To three men one day laying
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the floor of the barrier (ad sbernendum planchatum
garule) apud Garewald, 3s. 3|d." Bailiff's accounts.'

In the Hundred-rolls of 3 Edw. I., is the following

entry, relating, as I conceive, to this tower. " A certain

barrier (Jarola) was made in the time of the Great War
[no doubt that between Henry III. and his barons]

j

upon the outer ditch (fornisecum fossatum) at the

expenses of the men of the town ; who afterwards sold

it for 40s., and added that to the monies arising from

the tolls which they collect under the King's writ for

the purpose of building a stone wall."
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DIDDLEBURY.

Diddlebury or Delbury Church is mentioned in

Domesday as " the Church of the Manor of Corfhani."

Of the Saxon edifice considerable remains may be traced

in the long and short work rising from a square basa-

ment at the east end of the chancel ; also in the narrow
round-headed north door, the plain mouldings of which
spring from plain square capitals resting on square

pilasters; and probably, also in the small round-headed
windows in the north wall of the nave. The present

structure is 88 feet long, of which the chancel is 32 feet,

and consists of a western tower, nave, chancel, south

aisle and north transept. In south wall of chancel is

an arch, with ball-flower ornaments, a piscina, and a

round-headed window, an Early-English Priest's door,

and a square low-sided window beside it. There is no
chancel arch, but corbels remain which sustained the

rood-loft. On the north side of the nave is a modern
decorated window, then the Saxon door, eastwards of

which, in the interior, is a large quantity of herring-

bone masonry, then a small short round-headed window,

a modern decorated one, on the splayed soffit of which
is the base of a Saxon interwoven cross, and along low-

sided, round-headed window, into which is built a

curious foliated cross containing two human figures

among branches.

On the north of the chancel is a square transept or

chapel used as an organ chamber.

Vol. ix. kk
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The nave is separated from the south aisle (9ft. 3in.

in width), by five arches, on octagonal pillars, with plain

mouldings and imposts. The east window of south

aisle is a modern decorated one. The south wall is

pierced by two modern perpendicular windows, an Early

English door with a modern porch, and a modern
decorated window. The west window is a single tre-

foiled light.

The arch opening from the tower into the nave is

Early-English of three recessed mouldings and plain

imposts and pilasters.

The roof is of open timber work, and the font is

octagonal and modern.

The tower is of two storeys, originally Norman, with

Early-English buttresses. The west door is of horse-

shoe shape built up, and a transition door turned in

with an old head as a key-stone.

THE BELLS.

I. All prayse and glory be to God for ever. 1065.

II. Soli Deo gloria pax hominibus William Stedman Cor-

nelius Benions. 1665.

III. Edward Baxter Thomas Bluck, Wardens. 1676.

IV. John Bawdewin of Middlehope gent Edwarde Pulley of

Peedle gent C. W. 1670.

This .Church was one of the earliest grants of Roger
de Montgomery to Shrewsbury Abbey. The following

Incumbents are recorded :

—

Osbern parson 1148—1237.
Aluric

Osbern
Osbert 1158—1159.
Osbert 1189—99.
Alexander
William de Ros 1248—1255.
Walter de Lodelowe 1278.

Sir John le Bole 1314.

Richard Lodelowe 1384.

John Davyes 1388.

Sir John Sutton 1296.
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On a cast-iron slab in floor of Chancel

:

HERE LIETH THE
BODY OF MARY THE
WIFE OF JOHN BAW
DEWIN, OF MIDLEHOP
GEN. WHO DYED NOV
EMBER 1659.

Arms:—Quarterly of 11.— 1. arg. a saltire sa. a crescent for

difference. (Baldwin.) 2. Barry of six az. and arg. a chief

erm. (Wigley.) 3. gu. a chevron erm. between 3 eagles'

heads couped arg. (Childe.) 4. per pale or & gu. a fleur-de-lis

counterchanged. (Achcley.) 5. erm. a saltire arg. (Wentworth.)

6. gu. a chevron between 3 leopards' faces 2 & 1 or. (Parker.)

7. per fesse indented or & gu. (Leighton.) 8. or a lion

rampant sa. (Lodelowe.) 9. arg. a lion rampant sa. (Bot-

terell.) 10. or a raven ppr. (Corbet.) 11. blank.

Crest :—A cockatrice, wings expanded arg. between the

letters I B.

On a brass plate let in under a large arch, with ball-

flower mouldings, in north wall of Chancel

:

M.S.
CAROLUS BALDWYN DE ELSICH

ARMIGER HIC SITVS EST

OBIIT 14°. DIE FEBRVARII
ANN°. d'ni 1G74

ANNO vETATIS SV;E . . .

Crest : A cockatrice as before.

Arms: Quarterly. 1. (Baldwin.) 2. Wigley. 3. gu. a

chevron erm, between 3 eagles close 2 & 1 arg. (Childe.)

4. (Aeheley.) Over all a crescent for difference.

On north Chancel wall :

John Powell Clerk M A,
late of Sutton in this parish

Vicar of Pennington Lancashire

d. 17 March 1805
set. 75.

Charles Powell Esq.

ob. Nov. 2. 1868 set 87.
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Arms :—Quarterly 1 & 4 gu. a lion rampant regardant or,

(Powell of Sutton 1769J 2 & 3 arg. 3 boars' heads 2 & 1

couped close. (Powell of Bucknell and Worthen.)

Here lyeth the Body of Edward Pull of Peeton in the county
of Salop Gent, who departed this life the 2 Day of J. . . .

An0 Dom' 1C9G .... 74

On glass in a decorated window :

Revd Tho8 Underwood
born 1801 died 18G0.

On mural tablet on south wall :

Here lyeth the Body of Elizabeth Fleming Relict of John
Fleming Esq. of Westhope by whom she haa 19 children 13
sons and six daughters. She departed this life y

e 16th February

17*1 ag°d 73 and of Hector Fleming of London Merch1 her

10 th son who died the 20th of the same month aged 38.

Arms.—On a lozenge gu. 3 crescents 2 & 1 erm. between 7
crosses fitche'e arg. Fleming, impaling erm. lion rampant.

In memory of John Acton LLD. Rector of Acton Scott

and Vicar of Clunne, third son of Sir Edward Acton of Alden-

ham Bart (who died March 4 1745 aged 57) Edward Acton
Esq. his only son by his wife Beatrice erected this monument.

Arms :

—

gu. 2 lions passant arg. armed & langued az.

between nine cross crosslets fitche'e or. (Acton)

The Honblc
. Gilbert Fleming Esq. late Lieutenant General of

His Majesty's Leeward and Carribee Islands in America dyed

Jan 1. mdcclxi.

This Monument is here placed in duty full Regard to his

memory by order of his son Gilbert Farre Fleming Esq. lately

deceased mdcclxxvii
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Near to this place lyeth interred Beatrice youngest daughter
of John Fleming Esq 11 wife of the Reverend John Acton
Master of Arts and Vicar of Clunne youngest son of Sir Edward
Acton of Aldenham Bart. She departed this life May y

c 25 th

1724 octat. 25. left one only son.

To her Memory this was erected by I. A. lld and Rector of

Acton Scott. 172G.

Within this Chancel lye interred Henry Fleming of West-
hone Esq. who died A. I). 1 Gf>0 aged 52.

John his eldest Son (who married Elizabeth elder daughter
of S r

. John Edwards Ivnt by whom he had 13 sons and G

daughters) died A.D. 1777 aged G3.

Elizabeth and Helen their 2 elder daughters who died A.D.

1G82.

Hercules their 13th son who died A.D. 1750 aged 24 years.

Arms :

—

gu. 3 crescents in fesse erm. between 7 cross cross-

lets fitchee arg. (Fleming) impaling per bend sinister erm. and
erms. a lion rampant or. (Tudor Trevor)

Slab in floor of nave :

Three children of Charles & Mary Willis 1759.

Here lieth the body of Anne y
c daughter of George and

Abigail Dallow who departed this life August the 20th 1717

asred 35.

In the chancel floor :

Hero lyeth y
e body of John of Corfton hill ....

.... of Salop Gent departed this day of

April .... Dom. 1G90.

Slab in floor of Nave :

.... Downes 1770.
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On marble tablets in north chapel and organ cham-

ber :

Frederick Cornwall aged 82. 1788.

His wife Maria Herbert ob. 17GG aged 47.

Three children.

F. H. \V. Cornwall Episc
.
Wigorn 1831 aged 78.

F. H. Cornwall his son.

Frederick Hamilton Cornwall 1845 aged 55.

Anne wife of F. W. H. Cornwall of Decan Court 1795

aged 41.

Arms:—arg. 10 plates 4, 3, 2, & 1 gu. (See of Worcester.)

impaling quarterly 1 & 4 arg. lion rampant gu. armed &
langucd a.?, within a bordure engrailed sa. bezantee. (Corn-

wall of Burford.) 2. gu. 3 lions rampant 2 & 1 arg. armed
and langued az. 3. sa. a cross raguly between 4 men's legs

arg.

On alabaster tablet in north wall of north chapel

:

Qui mare qui ferrum durae qui vincula turris

Quondam transivit nunc ingens Atropos oc

IN omen si quaaras soboles quot qua3 fuit uxor
Occubuit quando qua) subsunt luce tibi monstra.

Arms:—On centre shield ar. a saltire sa. (Baldwin.) on
dexter shield or. a raven pper. (Corbet.) on sinister shield or.

lion rampant sa. vulned all over gu. (Ludlow of Morehouse.)

Thomas primogenitus Richardi Hawdewin de Diddleburie et

Margirita3 uxoris ejus filia Lawrencii Ludlowe de Morehouse
duxit in uxore' Gcrtrudam filiam lloberti Corbet de Stanwardine
do qua genuit tres filios Edwardum, Johanncm et Richardum
et duas filias Dorothcam et Suzanna et valedicit mundo anno
d'ni 1G14 setatis suae lxviii.

et obiit

4 Aprilis

1623

On slab in south aisle :

15 8 0

Roger Goffe

Nov r 30. 1731 aged 54.
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On marble tablets west end of Nave :

Edwd Powell Dec. 25. 1809 aged 70.

Anne his wife June 9. 1814 : aged 59.

Edwd Powell Aug. 12. 1851 aged G8.

Mary his wife Feb. 10. 1870 aged 74.

Tho8 Downes June 14. 18 . . .

Tho8 Downes, Milford Nov. 23. 1849 aged 61.

John Green, schoolmaster, June 2G. 1807 aged 58.

Wm Beddoes June 20. 1838 aged 8G.

Ann his wife Nov. G. 1837 aged 85.

\V
T,
» Beddoes Oct. 23. 1843 aged G3.

Also widow to above W" 1 Beddoes.

In the Nave :

Tho8 Green late of Orleton 25 Jan. 1854 aged 28.

Tho8 eldest son of above Tho8 Green & Jane his wife 30 Nov.

1854 aged 24.

William Henry Beddoes late of Brinslow gent. April 15 1850
aged 33.

Edward Milcom Aug. 21. 1807 aged 55.

Ann Williau>s relict of above Aug. 15. 1840 aged 83.

John Butler their son Aug. 22. 1829 aged 79.

Elizabeth Milcom their daughter March 12 1850 aged 55.
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Extracts by Rev. J . B. Blakeway from Diddlebury
Register.

Diddlebury Register, imperfect. First entry now
remaining 15 Dec. 1583.

1583-4 15 Mar. Marg fc d. Chas. Lutlei s.

22 Mar. Jn° s. Ralph & Jane Hopton bap.

1584 29 May Alice d. Tho8 Stedman & Johane Berdet s,

2 Nov. Ri. Churchyarde & Marg1 Bearde mar.

27 Dec. Jn° s. Ri. & Marg. Churchy*1 bap.

1584- 5 19 Jan. Adam Dycke & Marg1

.
Hopton mar.

27 Jan. Marg 1 More widow s.

1585 28 Mar. Anne d. Ralph Broke bap.

1 Aug. Ri. Tounsende & Marg4 Jones mar.

31 Aug. Marg1
d. Jn° & Eth Stedman bap.

Child e — Jurden —
Nov. 4 Fras

s. Fra8 & Rath. Grenways s.

9 Dec. Ri. Bawdewin de Dudleburie gent. s.

1585-G 28 Feb. Rob. Stedman s.

1580 8 Apr. Chas Bawdewyn s.

12 Jun. Eth
d. Ralph & Jane Hopton bap.

9 Nov. Jn° Hopton & Johane Jurden mar.

14 Dec. Joan d. Jn° & Eth. Stedman bap.

17 — Tho. s. Ri. & Marg 1 Churchyarde bap. s. 21

Feb. 8(J-7.

27 — Johanne Loher wid. s.

158G-7 Jan. 9 Tho3 Lutlei gent & Anne Costerne mar.

1587 7 Nov. Raffe Stedman & Kath. ap. John mar.

23 — Ri. Grenowes & Margcrye Hoper mar.

9 Dec. Fra. Bowkeley s.

1587-8 Rachel filia Rowlandi fezy a frenchman s. 3 Feb.

17 Mar. Margery d. Rowl. Fezzy a frenchman &
Elinore ux'is bap.

1588 Apr. 4 Alice w. Tho. Stedman s.

Jun. 19 \Vm Hopton & Eth Jackes mar.

30 Nov. Jn° Stedman & Rose Yopc mar.

1588-9 12 Jan. Anne d. Jn° & Eth Stedman bap.

Jan. 23 Ankeret d W n
" & Eth Hopton bap.

21 Feb. Tho8
s. Jn° & Joan Hopton bap.

5 — Ri. Warde & Kath. Down mar.

12 Mar. Ales d. Jn° & Rose Stedman bap.

1589 May 8, Geo. s. Geo. & Mary Mason bap.

June 2. Johana Talbott s.

2 Aug. \V'» s. Tho9 & E 11
' Stedman bap.

19 Oct. E lll d Ri. & Kath. Warde bap.
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2 Nov. Wm
s. Thos & Mary Barker bap.

1G — Dorothy d. Edw. Conolci.

1589-90 8 Mar. Ri. s. Ralph and Jane Hopton bap.

1590 25 Mar. Ri. Stcdman of Corston s.

24 Apr. Ri. s. Jn° & Eth Stedraan bap.

8 Jim. Tiio9 Crowther of Spargforde s.

Sep. 1. W m
s. Geo. & Mary Mason bap.

7 Oct. Adam Lutlei gent. s. at Tugford by license.

22 Oet. Alice d. Jn° & Rose Stedman s.

3 Nov. Ri. Broke & Fr'es Tailor mar.

5 Nov. Wm
s. Geo. & Mary Mason s.

1590- 1 2G Jan. Ri. Stedman & Marg1 Hickoxe mar.

27 — Siblye y° bastardc d r of Cha8 Lutley s.

1591 Mar 30. Cha8 Lutlei s.

10 Aug. Jn° Stedman s.

1591-2 7 Feb. Jn° Knotte & Marg1 Stedman mar.

14 — Ri. s. Ri. & Margt. Stedman bap.

Eth
d. Jn" & E lh Stedman bap.

2 Mar. Cath. d. Ri. & Fr'es Broke bap.

1592 1G Apr. Fr'es Broke w. Ri. B. s.

4 May. Marg 1 d. Jn? & Rose Stcdman bap.

12 June. Anne Stedman wid. s.

3 Sept. Ri. s. Tho 9 & Eth Stedman bap.

[Chasm from Jan. 1592-3 to July 1593.]

93 29 Jul. Ann d. Geo. & Anne More bap.

9 Sep. Elinor d. Thomas Mason & Pezzen his w. bap.

•93-4 22 Jan. Tho 8 Stcdman & Johanna Gardington mar.

•94 23 Nov, Eth d. Tho. & Johanna Stcadman bap.

Humfr. Pulley.

94- 5 23 Mar. Fra. s. Geo. & Ann More s.

95 18 May Gregory More gent. s.

20 May Margery w. Tho. Stcdman s.

Ri. y
L somu; of John Lutley & Mary his w. of Brom-
croft was bur. as Tugford y' 19 of Jul. by lie. of

y
e vie. at y

u special request of y
c

s'
1 M r Jn° L.

22 Aug. Tho. s. Tho. & Eth Stedman bap. s. 2!).

24 Aug. Tho. s. Jn° & Rose Stedman bap.

95-0 Jan. 29 Tho, Stedman & Marg 1 Launder mar.

3 Feb. Tho Stedman & E Ul Scarlet mar,

9G 20 Oct. Jn" s. Tho. & Johan Stedman bap.

9G-7 Edw iss ap llumurey & Clemanta More ducerent

vinginti (Sic) nono die mesis supradieto.

97 25 May \V'"s. Goo. ik Anne More blip.

Anno y
1

w. of Jn" Fyiild of limstry Pcarke bur' 1 at

Abdon by y
u

lie of y vie.

Vol. ix. Lh
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1598 Jul. 19 Eth w. Tho. Stedman s.

Aug. 14 Joan w. & Joan d. Ri. Broke s.

The following Extracts are from various Shropshire

Parish Registers :

—

John Baldwin & Mary Sprott mar. Feb. 20 1689. Westbury.
Mr. Edw. Bryec of S l Jul. Shy. & Mrs. Marg 1 B. of sa: mar.

Sep. 4, 1700. Wrockwardine.
Mr. Edwd B. incumb. ob. Mar. 25 1709. Easthope.

Rich. B. & Mary Ludlow mar. Nov. 7 1545. Shipton.

Ann B. Sl Mary Shv & Andw Philips of Shifn 1 mar. Jan. 31

1722. Atcham.
Edw (1 Crumpe & Sarah B. mar. July 31, 1705 Broseley.

1737 Henry B. rector. Bitterly.

Cha8 B. esq. of Aqual. & Cath. Childs mar. May 14, 1752.

Oath, wife of Cha3 B. esq. bur. June 2, 1770. Khlet.
(Cha3 B. & Cha8 B. junr

)

Eliz. d. of Edw. & Mary B. bap. June G, 173G. Stapleton.

Jane d. of Urian & Jane B. of Hatton bap. Jan. 22, 1G60.

Eatan-under-JJeyiuood.
Joyce d. of do. bap. Feb. 27, 1GG5.

Urian s. ot do. bap. June, 1071.

Mr. Tho8 B. S l Ch. Shy. mar. Sep. 29, 1G89.

Mr. Cha8 B. Eisick ]>iddleby. & Mrs. Mary Lutley mar. June
18, 1G17. Burwarton.

Sam 1

s. of do. bap. June 7, 1018.

Tim v
s. of do. bap. Sep. 28, 1G19.

Beuj" B. & Barbara s. & d. of do. bap. A p. 22, 1022.

Richd B. g
l & Mary B. both of Munslow mar. Mar. 28, 1005.

liushbury.
Nich8

B. bur. June 30, 1563. Mundow.
Roger B. bur. Feb. 18, 1507.

Fliz. w. of Tho8 B. bur. Nov. 10, 1574.

Edw. s. of John B. bur. May 3, 1575.

Ada' s. of Rich 11 B. bur. Jan. 31, 1578.
Anne w. of John B. bur. Nov. 17, 1581.

Edw. s. of John B. bur. Feb. 16, 1582.

Ann B. w" of S l Kenelms bur. Aug. 20, 1582,
John K g' bur. June 28, 1005.

Alice B. w" bur. Sep. 25, 1010.

Jolm h. of \V m II. bur. Dee. 15, 1010.
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\Vm B. of Aston bur. May 24, 1614.

Joyce w. of Wm B. bur. Feb. 25, 1619.

EJw d
s. of John B. g

1 bur. May 4, 1657.

John s. of Do. bur. May 22, 1657.

Martha d. of Ric. & Sarah B. g* born Mar. 8, 1657.

Edw. s. of Jno. B. g
l bur. May 4, 1657.

Ric. s. of Mr. Jno. & Mary B. bap. Aug. 1, 1699.

Jno. s. of Tho 9 B. esq. & Sarah bap. Apr. 9, 1694 Newport.
John Peers sen r & Anchoret B. mar. Oct. 28, 1567 Pontesbury.
Revd Henry B. rector of 1 & 3 port. Pontv d. July 17, 1737 set 56

Arg. a saltire s. crest on a mount a cockatrice arg. combed
wattled & beaked or ducally gorged & lined of last.

Mr. Tho8 Bennett of S l Chads & Mrs. Eliz B. of Holy Cross
mar. Oct. 23, 1734

W"1
s. of Wm B. sadler bur. Dec. 26, 1728.

Edw. B. esq. of Abbey bur. Nov. 26, 1735.

John s. of Mr. B. & Eliz. bap. Mar. 16, 1664. St. Marys.
Mr. Rich' 1 B. & Mrs. Cath. Devereux mar. Jan. 23, 1678.

Geo. s. of do. bap. Mar. 27, 1680.

Dor^ & Brig1 twins of do. bap. June 18, 1681. Both died
sa. yr.

Do^ d. of Mr. Rd B. bur. Dec. 29, 1681.

Tho8
s. of Rich. & Cath. B bap. Oct. 7, 1682. bur. Mar. 12

1681.

Edw. s. of do. bap. Aug. 10, 1683.

Mr. Cha3 B. & Mrs. Mary Griffiths mar. Jan. 1, 1693.

Tho8
s. of do. bap. Oct. 17, 1694.

Eliz. d. of do. bap. Dec. 17, 1695.

Anne d. of do. bap. Feb. 25, 1696,

Mrs. Mary B. w° of S l Jul. bur. Mar. 30, 1714. St. Marys.
Geo. B. and Eliz. Green mar. Feb 28, 1719.

Mr. B. bur. from y
c Gaol July 5, 1741.

Mr. Tho8 B. bur. Mar. 17, 1762.

Walters, of Mr. Fra8 & Marg1 B: bap. Nov. 16, 1673. Si. Julians.
Bridget d. of do. bap. Sep. 22, 1675.

John s. of do. bap. Mar 3, 1675.

Cath. d. of Mr. W m B. bap. July 11, 1678. bur. 1679.

Ann d. of Mr W. B. dyer. bap. Dec. 18, 1679. bur. 1681.

Mary d. of Mr. Fra8 B. bap. Ap. 12, 1680. bur. 1680.

Walter s. of do. bur. Sep. 23, 1680.

Henrv s. of Fra3 & Marg1 bap. July 8, 1618.

Joyce dau. of Mr Wm & Marg 1 bap. Ap. 20, 1682,

Sam 1

s. of do. bap. May 24, 1683.

Marg 1 w. of Mr. Fra8 B. draper bur. June 28, 1684.

Mary d. of Mr W"' B. bap. Sep. 14 1684.
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Mr. Wm B. dyer bur. Oct, 2G, 1G8G,

Marg* B. w° bcr d. Ann bap. Jan. 18, 1G8G. bur. 1G87.

Mr. Fra8 B. & Mrs. Havy Jevon mar, Oct 3, 1GSS.

Mrs. Cath B. vv° bur. Jan. 2G, 1(388,

Mrs. Isabcll B. sp r bur. Oct. 1, 1G01.

Fra8
s. of Frs draper & Ann bap. Ap. 23, 1703.

Tho8 Bowis drapr & Bridget B. mar. An. 28, 1703.

Mary d. of Fra8 B. drap r & Jane, bap. June 26, 1705.

Blaney s. of do. bap. June 23, 1700.

Mr. Fra3 B. bur. May 15, 1707.

John s. of Mr. Fra* & Jane bap. July 25, 1707, bur. Aug. 10.

Mrs. Joyse B. bur. May 27, 1707.

Mr. Fra8 B. bur. Nov. 12, 1713.

Mrs. Jane B. w° fm Holy Cross bur. June 23, 1730.

John s. of \Vul B. sadler & Lydia bap. Jan. 27, 1701, St.

Alkmond's bur. 1710.

Eliz. d. of do. bap. Jan. 27, 1704.

Alice d. of Martin B. esq. bur. Sep. 9, 1712.

Mr. W,n B. bur. Nov. 25 Pin S l Chad a>t 73 1741.

Mrs. Mary B. bur. at S* Jul. Oct. 4 1758 let 53.

Mary d. of Mr. Edw. B. k Mary bap. Dec. ID 1G47. St. Chad's.

Mr.Thos. B. & Mrs. Dorothy Mackworth mar. May 23 1G50.

Hie. & Mary s. & d. of do. bap. Ap. 17 1G51.

Edw. s. of do. bap. July 10 1G53.

Ann d. of do. bap. June 25 1G55.

Mr. Edw d B. inn holder bur. Jan. 2G 1G56
Mrs. Dorothy B. w. of do. bur. June 17 1G57.

Tho8
s. of Mr. Tho8 & Ellin 1 B. bap. Ap. 2 1G59.

KHin d. of Mr. Edw. & Ellin B. bap. Aug 27 1G78.

Tho8
s. of Mr. Edw. bap. Jan. 17 1G79.

Ann d. of Edw. & Ellin bap. Mar. 22 IG80.

Cath. d. of do. bap. Mar. 20 1G81.

John s. of do. bap. Nov. 20 1G84.

Eras. s. of do. bap. Oct. 7 1G85.

Arabella d. of do. bap. Ap. 9 1680.

Edw. s. of Rich. & Sara B. bap. Mar. 27 1719. Acton Scot.

Cath. d. of Edw. B. Esq. & Eliz. bap. Feb. 14 170G. Diddlcbuvy.
Eliz. d. of do. bap. June 8 1707.

Richd s. of do. bap. Aug. 15 1708.

Thos. B. g
l bur. Jan. G 1708.

Mrs. Sarah B. bur. Nov. 29 1709.

Edw. s. of Edw. Esq. k Eliz. bap. 1710.

Sachcvercll s. of do. bap. June 21 1711.

Anne d. of do. bap. June 22 1712
Tho8

s. of do. bap. Dec. 31 1713.
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Joan d. of do. bap. June 15 1715.

Dovereiix s. of do. bap. Sep. 26 1716.

Rich'1
s. of Rich & Sarah B. g* bap. Mar. 1G 1717 bur. Mar. 29

1719.

Wm
s. of Edw. Esq. & Eliz. bap. Jan. 10 1718.

John s. of do. bap. Feb. 28 1719.

Mrs. Cath. B. bur. Sep. 4 1725.

Rich* B. of D. esq. bur. Sep. PS 1729.

Edw. B. esq. bur. July 27 1733.

Dame Mary B. Lady oi Manor of Maer & Forton co. Staff.

Patroness of y
c Ch. bur. at Bockleton co. Wore. July 35

burd there. Forton.

Cha8
s. of Chaa B. of Aqualate Esq. & Lady Eliz. Strachan his

w. bap. Sep. 29. Forton, c. Staffd.

Eliz. Strachan w. of Cha8 B. of Aq. bur Ap. G, 1732.

Barbara d. of do. bap. Ap. 10, 1732.

Mrs. Eliz. B. sister to Cha8 B. esq. bur. Ap. 13, 1737.

Mr. Sam 1

s. of Cha8 B. esq. of Aq. bur. Jan. 19, 1737.

Cha8 B. Ld of ye Manor & Patron of the Ch. bur. Ap. <S, 1751.

W 89
s. of Cha8 of Aq. & Cath. bap. Nov. 23, 1755.

Cha8
s. of do. bap. Feb. 27, 1758.

Matthew B. of this p'h & Sarah Norgrave of Neen Savage mar.
Feb. 5, 1G7G. Stottesden.

W* s. of Benj" & Ann B. g
l bap. May 31, 1707. Ch. Stretton.

Edw d B. curate of Clee S* Marg1
, 1780.

John B. 1G s. of Andw of Coreley clerk May 9, 1751. Wadham
Oxf

Edw. 1G s. of Wm B. of Ludlow g
l June 25, 17G2. St. Jno.

Lap. Oxf.

Geo. Dev N 18 s. of Edw. B. of Ludlow Coll. Jan. 28, 1796.

Corpus Oxf.

Tho8 B. of S l Ch. Shy. & Mrs. Eliz. Lutley of Eaton und r H.
mar. Sep. 19, 1G89. Eaton under Heywood.

Rich' 1 B. of Diddleby & Mary Withers or Eaton H. mar. May
7, 1753.

Edw. s. of do. bap. Feb. 24, 1754.

Wm
s. of do. bap. Jan. 18, 1755.

Tho8 B. g* 13, Oct. 23, 1590. St. Mary Hall Oxf.

Sam 1

s. of Cha9 B. of Burwarton g
l 1G Mar. 16, 1G34. Bal.

Tim* s. of do. 15 Mar. 1G
;
1G34. Bal. Oxf

Wm
s. of Sam 1 B. of Stoke Castle Esq. 16 May 4, 1GG6. New
Coll. Oxf.

Cha8
s. of do. 15 Dec. 13, 1G67. New Coll. Oxf

Edw. s. of Fraa B. of Salop g
l 1G Dec. 9, 1687. Wadham.

Henry s. of do. 18 Mar. 2, 1698. XL Ch.
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Acton s. of Cha9 B. of Stoke Esq. 15 Nov. 17, 1G98. Bal.

Henry s. of John B. of Munslow Esq. 20 Dec. 18, 1732. XL Ch.

Cha8 B. esq. of Norton & Mrs. Anne Annesley of S l Mary mar.

Feb. 18, 1746. Atcham.

JOHN BAWDEWYN of Didlebury=fAnne, dau. & heir of Rich. L'infant.

I

Thomas Bawdewyn oi Didlebury :

William Bawdewyn of Didlebury=p Alice, dau. & heir of William Wigley.

I

I

Thomas Bawdewyn of Didlebuiy=j=

George Bawdewyn of DidleburynpCicely, dau. of Sir Nicholas de Brwxslou.

Li
i

Roger Bawdewyn of Didlebury=j=Ellenor, dair of ... . Clinton.

William Bawdewyn=f=Matilda, dau. of . . . Corbett of Longnor. or 2 ravens

of Didlcbury. in pale ppr. within a border engrailed gu. bezantee,

John Bawdewyn=pMary, dau. of .... Leighton of Stietton. (Quarterly per

of Didlcbury. I fesse indented or & gu. ob. 1G59.

n, w. of John BaMwyn=j=Augustine, dau. of Richard Ualdwyn
nWalker of Didlcbury, Parker of had 22 children,

Nortou Lees, co. ob. 1585.

Derby.

Joan
JohnWalkcr of Didlcbury
al's Leigh of s.&h.toJohn
Stretton B. 3 Edw.IV.

:
. . .dau.

of ... .

Portcman

William Bald wyn=j=Eliz. d. of Kichd. Jcnkes.

Edwd. Baldc-
wyn of Lon-
dou, Vintner.

I I

. . w. of Streete

. , w. of Dodd of Baldewyn
Kenton.

Tboma8=pEliz. d: of Ed- Roger=p.
ward Norton, Balde-

of Collington. wyn.
2ds.

William Balde- Elizabeth. John Baldewyn,=j=Anne, dau. of Edwd.
wyn of Norfolk. Margery. Crowther.

Ellen, w. of John Maddocks.
Mary.
Alice, wife of John Price of Knighton.

William Bald=fJoyce. dau.ofWm.
wyn- I Forstcr of Walling

Street.

!«
I I
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Edward.
I
b

Francis. M1

'

l
°

Margery.
Anne.
Frances.

John Baldwyn,

Richard Baldewyu^pMargery, dau. of . . . Pitt.

I I M
Frarces=Thomas Crompe.
Mary=John Holland.
Elenor.

Anne=Henry Pitt.

William of London,
Grocer.

Thomas.

I

Henry of Exchange,
London.

John Baldwvn of Didleburj :

12 Hen. VII.

John Bawdewyn=FJoane, dau. of

of Stretton, co.

Salop, nat. s.

:Alice, d. of John Botterell

of Aston, co Salop, arg.
a chief gn, over alia lion

rampant sa.

Edw. Poston,
yeoman. John Bawd-=f=A

wyn, 3rd s

Edward Baldwyn=f Elizabetl

of Stretton, co.

Salop a° 1G23.

dap,
of Thos. ttedow
of All Stretton,

Edw
wife of

, Hlakeway.

dau,
Edw. Marston
of Afcott, co,

Salop, S€t, a

fesse danceitee

Ci'M.

Richard Baldwyn=f Frances, dau
of Acton Scott co. I John Wilks
Salop.

I

I

of Thomas, '2d

Katharine.
Richard B.

S.p.

John B. of

Pomfret co.

York

.

John Baldwyn
I

Katherine.

Hich.'liawdwyn^ Margery, dau. of

of Didlehury, s.

& h. 1584,

Henry Bawde-
wyn of Didle-

hury, 3rd s.

Lawranee Ludlow
of Morehouse, or

a lion rampant 6«.

vulncd all over gU.
differenced by a
crescent on a crescent.

I I

Francis Parson
of Winstan-
stow.

William, s.p.

I I

Jane, \v. of ... wife of

Mason of , .Williams
Didlehury. widow of

Thos. Crow-
ther.

Elizabeth, wife of

Richard Higgins.

Dorothy, wife of

Walter Beck.
Mary, w. of

Gregory Mason

Thomas Baldwyu=j=Gertrude, dau & William Bauldwyn=f Barbara, dau. of

of Diddlebury.obt.

1G14, at G8, mon-
meut in n. tran

sept Diddlebury
church,

coheir of Robt.
Corbet of Stan-
wardine, or. a
raven pjor. differ-

enced by a

crescent.

a

of Elsich. Richard Brooke
of Whitchurch,
co, Southampton.
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\a li
I I lit

John, 2nd s. Richard, 3rd s. Dorothy. Edward Bauld-=j=Mary, dau. of

Susannc. wyu of Diddle- Edw.Lutwich
bury, 1(523. of co. Salop,

or. a tiger
ymssant gu.

Charles Bauldewyn of Elsich,=^Mary, dau, of Francis Holland of Bnr.wartOD,

1G23, ob. 1674.
j

az. crusuly fitch6e a lion rampant arg.

Timothy, 2nd s. Samuel, 5 years old in 1C23. Benjamin, 3rd 8.
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ABSTRACT OP THE GRANTS & CHARTERS

CONTAINED IN THE CHARTULARY OF

WOMBRIDGE PRIORY, Co : SALOP.

By the late Mr. George Morris of Shrewsbury.

The Chartulary of Wombridge Priory, like those of

the Abbeys of Wenlock and Buildwas, the Priory of

Lilleshull, &c, was generally considered to have been
destroyed in the lapse of ages since the dissolution of

Religious Houses, in the reign of Henry the eighth.

Fortunately, however, such was not the case
;
though

but for the love of antiquarian lore which animates the

breast of an individual here and there, it would have
been so both with this Chartulary and that of Shrews-
bury.

A gentleman of the name of Lloyd, to his misfortune

and great loss, extensively connected with a Portuguese
house in the wine trade, which failed, and to make up
whose deficiencies he was obliged to dispose of an exten-

sive collection of books, prints, and curiosities, having
in some measure recovered from the difficulties he was
thus unexpectedly involved in, once more set about his

favourite pursuit of a collector of rarities and curiosi-

ties, and in making his daily perambulations to the

book-stalls and size-shops, he luckily entered one of the

latter just as they were about to commit a large collec-

tion of vellum and parchment MSS. to the melting pot.

He purchased part of the collection for a mere trifle,

and in it were the Chartularies of Shrewsbury Abbey (a

beautiful MSS.), and of Wombridge Priory, together

with several hundred deeds of various descriptions,

Vol. ix. im
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relating to property in the county of Salop ; but prin-

cipally to that which once formed the estate of the

ancient "and noble family of "Newport/' the bulk of

which is now possessed by the Earl of Darlington.

Through my friend, Mr. Win. Lloyd, then in London,

and intimate with, though in nowise related to, the

gentleman above mentioned, I obtained the loan of

them ; and the History of Shrewsbury, by the Rev.

Archdeacon Owen and the Rev. J. B. Blakeway, being

then in course of publication, I took the Shrewsbury
Chartulary to the latter gentleman, who much regretted

not having seen it earlier (having then printed off their

account of Shrewsbury Abbey), as on examination

he found that the copy from which his information

was taken contained many inaccuracies—the Newport
documents, he also stated, proved the origin of the

family to be very different from what had hitherto

appeared.

From the Wombridge Chartulary, I, in the spring,

&c, of 1824, made the following abstract of its contents.

The writing in the Wombridge Chartulary was not to

be compared with that in the Shrewsbury ; nor was it

in such good preservation, the first and second skins

being missing. From the initials H.L. on the cover of

the Shrewsbury Chartulary, which had its original solid

oak boards, I have no doubt it once belonged to Hum-
phrey Lee, of Langley, Esq., and is the identical copy

generally believed to be amongst the MSS. in the pos-

session of the Marquis of Stafford.

GEORGE MORRIS.

ETON sup' TIRNE.

No 1 j Not in Chartulary.

Sciant &e ego Thomas Corbett d'ns de
2 ij Adeley dimisi et quietu clamavi &c f'ri

Walt'o p'ur de Wombi 0 et eius de' loci
cIlmo-oo co'vent'm et ornib' succ* suis homagia

servicia et vnu' obolu' argent i v'l vnu'
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par alba' cirotecha' de p'cio vnius oboli

kc p'prato suo de Eton &c. Concedere
kc hcencia' dc'm p't'm in fossandi inclu-

dendi &c cum voluerint & neccsse habu-
erint herba & fenu' d'ci p'ti exta pratum
ducer' sup' terra' mea' k fenu' ibid'e sun'

de siccar' & parar3
p' voluntate suo. Con-

cedo ecia' eisde' liberum introitum et

exitum p' tota terra mea ad dc'm fenu'

cariendu' q'cunq' voluerint excepto
Blado &c. H.T. D'no Joh'e de Ercalew,
d'no Joh'e fii' Hugo'

}
Robto de Heselwawe,

Hugon' do Bolin'hall,Petrode Eyton, Ada
de Preston, Ranulpho le bret k m. a.

3 iij Sciant &c Ego Will'ms nT, Petri de
Je
R

(̂J1

cr^
Eton dedi &c Galfr0 Griffin p' homagio mon til Will'

&c totu' pratu' men' et t'ra et totam
moram mea' que vocatur sperlcyhc sup'

ripam de Tyrne &c Bend &c. Reddemlo
vnu' par albarum cirotecarum &c H.T.
Hu^' fil' Rob'ti Baldwin de Hodenet,
Willo de Hedley, Willmo de Stanton,

Rob'to de Day, Walt'o de Vpton, Radulph
Tyrne, Reginaldofr' eius, Rob'to de Kamy-
ton, Nicolao cli'co et m. a.

UPINTON.

4 j Sciant &c ego Ric' del Buri de Upyn-
ton subtus montem Gilb'ti dedi &c Joh'i

Moxos fur- do Hcycfhu'm &c hrs & ass. &c sex acras
long Qikhoru •' O . ,

Wrokonhuii terre arabilis kc in Vpinton quam &c (1

oid^iKin acre iuxta le lydgate grene kc vna dimi-

dia acra terre jacet &c iux' aq'am terra'

Henrici de Kynerdeleye et extendit se

vsq ad Watelyngstrete. H.T. Henrico de
Kynardeleye, Rico Corebrond, Ada Coco,

& m. a.

5 ij Scia't ego Ricus del Bury kc remisi kc
Joh'i de Heigh'm &c (Hrs k ass') totum
ius &c in sex acris terre arabilis kc in

Vpinton de quib' p'dc'um Joh'em p'

terram meam prius feoffavi p' eadem
terra cide' Joh'i ex hiis confecta plenius

ostcndit & testatur. H.T. as last.

Atla Cosi
Wo ion IT u in

J{..g.do In llall



1

t
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G iij Scia't &c quod Ricus del Bury de
Vpinton dcdi &c Deo et be' marie et

s'co Leonardo de Vombr' et can8 ille deo

Wodckii s'uib' &c (in pure & perp. alms) una' AdcCod
Alani

acram terre mee &c. in campo v'sus

Wycheley &c. H.T. Johi de Stiuinton,

Uoge' de Mokeley, Ric'o Corbrond, &
m. a.

7 iiij O'ibus &c Ric de le Buri de Upinton Johis Coli

&c Nou'it me p' salute ai'e mee k om'i Rfc t,e ^ Bi*

antecesso' meo' dedisse &c d'o et ecc'ie sci
pi ms

leonardi de Vomb' &c ilia' sup'iore p'te

prati de Bradmedo subt' capella do
Vpington. Hend. sicut unq'm aliqa

elemoia' liberi' dari &c. H.T. Mag'ro
Joh'e de Cherleton. Henr' de Garmon-
eston, Ric 8 Corbet de Opinton, & m. a.

8 iiiij Scia't &c ego Ric'us de le Bury de A^'}
s

R^
<

Jj

Vpinton dedi &c deo et esc'e beati leon- Bmggs

ardi de Vombr &c tota' sup'iore p'te

meadep'ato de Brademcdo subt' capella

de Vpynton dedi &c luminar' ecc'ie beati

leonardi de Vombr' et capella s'ci Nicholai

de Vpinton quanda' seylone' t're mee in

Opinton &c. H.T. Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherle-

ton, Joh'e Coli, Ric Corbront de Opinton,

& m. a.

9 v) Scia't &c ego Ric'us de Brug dedi &c
deo et be' marie et ecc'ie s'ci Leonardi de
Vombr' &c tota p'tem p'ti mei &c in

Ilourxocu

Brademedowe s'btus eccl'iarn de Vpynton
&c. H.T. Joh'e fil Hug' de Bolwas, Joh'e
de Ercalwe, W. de Dreiton & m. a. (In

pure & perp 1 alms.)

10 vij Sciant &c ego Rob' fil Reginaldi de
Vpinton dedi &c Radulpho fil' meo vna' Ro«o do

acra' P're i' middelfurlug' i' campo de * uegSdo
Vpinton. Hend' &c to Heirs & assigns.

Reddendo (to Ch. of St Leonard at Vom-
bridge &c unu' obolu' arg'nti. H. T. Rob't
Besselaw, Will'o' de Leghton, Rob'ti fil'

Wilri, Ric'o de Brug'es, & m. a.

11 viij Sciant &c ego D'ns Phillipus de Lutte-

Hanion do
II o p i n t o n

Corbront
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Ada Coco

leye dedi &c deo & s'cte beati Leonardi
.1300-1320. de Wombr' &c dece' solidat' annui'

reddit' &c de Ad' Coco de Vppinton de
trib' Nocatis P're &c in Vpinton &c. H.T.
D'no Rog'o Corbet de Hedeley Dno
Walt'o Hugeford, Petro de Eyton, & m. a.

In pure and perp 1 alms.

I ix Vniversis &c Philippus Dn's de Luttel-

eyce fili' et haeres Philippi de Lutteleye &c
Novit me concessisse &c viris religiosis

p'ori et co'ventui de Wombr &c totu' ius

&c in decern solidatis annui reddit' &c in
1300-13.0 ypinton g

>

bt, Monte , Gi jb
,

ti &c j j T
Rog'o Corbet' de Hedleya, Joli'e filio

suo militib', Petro de Eyton, & m. a.

\ x Scia,'t &c ego Alan' fiT Vuonis de Cherle-

ton dedi &c Hamony de Aldrcdiscot s'ueti

q°nda' mag'ri Joins Bacon' p' homagio
s'uic'o & pro octo dece' sol' argenti &c

quatuor acras t're mee i' campo de
Cherlton vsq' Vppiton q' vocatr Hanc-

Willi

kershull quar' &c vna acra iacet & se Dmitu'n

extendit a capella de Vppinton vsq'

Cherlton &zc quarta acra iacet p'pinq' vie

que dicit r Watelingestret ex p'te Boreali

«&c et extendit se a sup'dca' semita vsq

Huckinton' Hend* to self heirs & assigns.

Redd, vnu' denar'. H. T. D'no Hugone
filio Rob'ti milite, D'no Willo de Ercalwe
milite, Rob'to de Cherleton, et m. a.

I? xj Scia't &c ego Will3 Moracll dc Onpinton
consensu &c Cecilie vxor' mee uedi &c
Willo Siber de Vppinton p' servicio et p'

xxxu sol' nonam p'te' de molendino de
Vppinton et tres seilones t're iux Bone-
welle cu' toto prato meo Bonewelle et

vnu' seiilone' quod tendit ad Canura
vadum v'sus vindam via'. Hend' (self «&

heirs) &c Redd. iiij
or denar. H. T. D'no

Rob'to de Beu9lawe, WiU'm Poynor, Rog'

Corbrond, & m. a.

3 xij Scia't &c ego Isabella relicta Radulphi
d'ei Marescalli de Burton &c dedi &c tota'

t'ra' mea' in villa de Vpinton &c Alicie

Jo

Hugo Sybar
Willo Sybar
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filio mee p' servic'o suo &c hend' &c (Hrs.

& Ass') Redd, vnu' par' cirotecha' H. T.

Willo Dreitoni cap'llano, B'ndc'o de Eston

Rob' to dc Cherleton, & m. a.

1G xiij Scia't &c ego Will8 Dod dedi &c Hamon
de Aldcrescot p' homagio &c et viginti

marcis tres nokas t're mco de d'nico meo
de Vppinton &c Hend &c (self & heirs)

Redd, duos sol. H.T. Willo de Hedeleya,

Hug. fil' Rob', Ric'o de Leghton, & m. a.

17 xiiij Scia't kc Ego Ricardus Corbront dc
br^Xofmo

Opinton sub Monte Gilb'ti dedi &c Alano Hie corbront

Corbront fi 1* mco quatuor acras t're mee Ric do Brug

Donnofoit &c in campo dc Opinton' qua' vna extendit A

jo";-isuSo
Mosofcito

gc a docello (le Kaldewclle vsq' le Leyscul

&c alia extendit se a forera d'ei p'or vsq'

ad vinariu de Wichellec &c (in feodo to h'rs

& ass.) H.T. Ricardo del Buri de Vpinton,
Ric Bras de Doniton, Hcwe Garmeston, &
m. a.

18 xv Hec Indenture &c nos Rog'o le Monke
de Cherleton et Agnes vxor mea co'cessim,

&c Will'o Corbrond de Vpinton efc Joh'e

filio eius vnu' messuagiu' et vna' virgata'

t're &c i' villa et campis de Vppinton que
Ric'us Monke fr' me' quo'd' tenuit ib'm.

Hend' for life. Reddendo octo sol. H.
T. Willo Cooke, Rico de Arundele, Rico

Mendelove, eta. Dat. apd Vppinton Thurs-
day after f. of S l Nichomede 1 Ric II.

19 xvj Vniuersis &c Joh' fil' Hug' Noyse de
Vppinton &c concessisse Phillipo p'or de

Ricdci Brug
wodfcit Wombrr et conve'tui eiusdem loci &c pro Johis cou

sSSSr? q'dam su'ma arge'ti &c tota' ilia' t're &c
lo

Snmiomors ci ce t>re sp'tantib' sup' villam de Vppin-
ton &c et exta

q
;lm cepi ad f'ma' de Ricard*

del Bury de Opinton vt continetr in quon-
da' sc'pto &c mcssuag' gardino et crofto

cu' t'bus ac r
is t're &c Hend' &c to him

and successors 3G years commencing at

the Annunciation of the Blessed Mary
in marco anno ab incarnaconis d'ni m° cc°

nonog0 q'nto. Rcddend &c 15 denar. H.
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T. D'no Thorn Corbet, Petr de Eyton,
Masr'ro Joli'e de Schorton & m. a.o

Ric Corbront

xxij Anno d'ni in° cccmo nono in asc'con'is

d'ni Ita conuent' int' Ricard de Buri de
Opinton & viros religios' fr'em Ph'm p'ore'

de Womb'. & eiusde' loci co'uentu' &c
p'dcs Ric' &c co'cessit &c (to them) tres }\\

c «j«
1

, \ ' Ricdclc Bur
acras t re sue de Vpinton q

li vna &c ex-

tendit se decendendo a via de le Howt-
drowe vsq' ad p'tu' iux Ducellu' &c alia

kc extenclit sc a fossato de le Howtdrowe
&e. lleiuV &c for GO years for a sum of

money. H. T. Willo Paine de Lcghton,

Rico Corbrond, Ada le coco, & m. a.

xviij Oib* Philipp8
fil' Ric' deHundinton' et Ric.scobcin

Isabel la fil' Aienore &c nos p' salute aia'

n'ra' et aia' an'cesso' n'ro' et succ' dedim'

&c d'o et s'ce Marie et s'co Leonardo de
Wombr' et can' i'de' d'o sui' vna' acra' t're

sr'le old i villa de Vpinton vnacu' domo
s'r ead'm co'structa ilia vid ' &c Henda
(success.) &c H.T. D'no Will'o de Hedlcya,

D'no Hug. fil Rob', D'no Odone de Ho-
denet, et m. a.

xix Scia't &c ego Howell fil' Grffin de Sut-

ton dedi &c n'or de Wombr' et can' &c p'

trib* marc' ilia' dimidia' virgata' t're que
tenui de Will'o Dod in villa de Vppinton
Hcnd &c (them & sue.) Redd. 5 sol. II. T.

D'no Will'o de Ercal\ve,P'no Hug fil' Rob',

D'no Madoco de Sutton, et m. a.

xx Scia't &c ego Bartholomew Grenhull
Cap'ls de Wombr dedi &c Joh'i Corky

n

Rectori eccl'ie de Eton Costantyn et Willo
Messing' Ballio' de Wombr' oia' t'ras et

ten't mea inf villa de Opinton iuxa le

Wreken et exa (in Co Salop) Hend. &c
(to Hrs & Ass. forever) Redd. Cap. dnis.

feod' illor' servic' &c. H.T. Willo Poynr

Rog'o chyld et Joh'e Rema et a. Dat. Op-
inton Thursd. afr

f. S l Gregory 12. H. 4.

xxj Omnib' &c Joh'es Bercarius de Vpinton
subt' monte Gilb'ti cu' nup'. feorfarium
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Joh'emde Heighum deq' teneme'to inp'dic-

ta villa doVpinton Hend' s' et he'd suis p'ut

carta sibi hide confecta plenius testatur

&c udifico q'd si contingat p'dc'm Joh'em
&c aliquo temp'e implacitari ul inq'etar p'

alique' mortale de p' d'co teneme'to u'l de
p'te illi ten: q'd ego &c ex tunc teneamur
et obligemur eide' Joh'i he'd et assig. suis i'

centu' sol. &c. (Binds himself his Hrs & Ex

:

4d. lands & tenem. goods &c. H. T. Willo

Payne de Lcyghton, Rico Corebrond, Rico

defBan, Hug de Besselow, et a. Dat. Vp-
inton Monday afr S' Ja8 Apostle 2. Ed. 2.

25 xxij Scia't &c ego Alici fii' Radulphi Mares-
calli de Burton p' salute a'ie mee et aio'

ancesso' et succ' meo' dedi &c d'o et b'e

marie et s'co Leonardi de Vombr. &c vna'

v'gata' t're et vna' dimia' noka tr'e &c in

villa de Vpinton et ex a et duodecim denar
annui reddit' suinendos de mesuagio q'd win" fr. eius.

Will'o Siverne quondam tenuit in eade'

villa' Hendas &c H. T. Joh'e de Ercalwe,

D'no Joh'e fit' Hugon', D'ne Joh'e fil. (In

pure & perpet' alms).

2G xxiij Scia't ego Ric Corbrond de Vpinton mc corbrond

&c dedi Alano Corbrond fri meo tres SorbSe™"
1 '

wodefcit ac's t're &c i' campis de Vpinton &c alia
Donncfu'.t

extcndit se a forera d'ce p'ori vsq' vinariu'

de Wychley &c. Hend' (H'rs & Ass.)

Redd, vna' rosa'. H. T. Rico de le Burde
Vpinton, Ric'o Brase de Donygton, Hug de
Bassclaw et m. a.

27 xxiiij Scia't &c ego Ric'us de Buride Vpinton Adad.

cgBll .

dedi &c Ric'o Sewohtc vj ac's t're i' campis do saioi

w.vchcic. cs- do Vppmton q &c vna mxta semita

Hugh Sivorno

loh'CuIv Jtk
broad

vocatur quenesty que ducit de v'sus Aston
vsq' siwaldefton &c alia &c iux a

le Gold-
horte due acre iacent in campo vsq'

Chcrleton quar' vna aca iacet int' t'ra dci

p'ori ex vna p'te et t'ra Ric'i Corbrond
ex alta iuxa Horeston'. Hend'as &c (H'rs

& Ass.) in feodo et he'ditate. H. T. Joh'e

de Stenton, Joh'e de Heygh'm, Will'o

Wyl'son, & m, a.
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28 xxiiiij Omnib' &c Ric'us de le Buri de Vpin-
ton &c me p' salute aie' mee dedisse &c.
deo et be' Marie et s'co Leonardo de
Wombr' et can8 &c ad pieta'cia' eord'm
canonico' totu' Jus &c in sex acris t're &c
in ca'pis de Oppinton quas ego t'didi ad
t'minio ad Baban de Salop. &c. H. T. Joh'e
de Stininton, Rogro do Mokeley. Ric'o

Corbrond, et in. a.

29 xxvj Scia't &c ego Uic'us del Buri de Opin-
ton dedi &c deo et b'e Marie et sc'o Leon-
ardo de Wombr" etc (i' lib" pura et p'petua
elemosina') vnu inesuagiu' et vndecim
acras t're et d'i &c i' villa et campis de
Vppinton que o'ia 'xpiana Nouca mea
uu°da tenuit in eade' villa no'ie dot' H'nd
kc impp'm de cap. d'nis feodi' &c H. T.

Rog'o do Mokeleye, Joh'e le Poynour,
Will'o Corbronde, et m. a.

30 xxvjj Scia't &c ego Ric'us de Brug consensu
et assensu Sibille vxoris mee &c dedi &c
(in pure & perp. alms) deo et r'gliose

v'gini Marie et sco Leonardo de Wombr'
et can. &c tota' p'te' mea* de prato de
Brethawellesmedwe et tota' p'te prato

meo int' vadia iux' via' que vadit de
Capella de Vpinton vsq' ad grangia' de
Hyichelelie &c. H. T. Ade' de Kerletun,

Will'o Marscallo, B'ndicto de Estona, et

m. a.

31 xxviij Scia't &c ego Will'o Corbrond de Vpin-
ton dedi &c D'no Will'o de le Cokes de
Vpinton Capell'o vnu' mesuagiu' cu'

curtilagiu' &c in villa de Vpinton pro
qudda' su'ma pecunie &c situm est int'

altum vicu' eiusde' villa ex p'te vna et t'ra'

Rob'ti de Belwerdin &c Hend &c (to Hrs
»fo Ass) Reddendo indeAnnuati' Hospital'

priorat' s'ci Joh'is Jherosolomitam duos
denar' in fo pentecost' in Eccl'ia ville

p' d'ce' p' aia' Ric' de Brugge et aiab' omi'

anc'oss' suos' Et capitali d'no vnu' melius

Armor' suor' in decessu suo noi'e li'ietti

Vol. ix. nn



i
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&c H.T. Joh' Costantyn, Rico Leygton,
Ric'o Berwyke, & m. a.

32 xxix Scia't &c Philippus d'ns de Lutteleye °- c

concessi &c Ade' de Chepignorton coco et

her8 suis u'l suis assigna
t' &c totu' ius &c

in vno mesuag0 et trib' Nokis t're i' villa

et t'ritor de Vpinton &c solue'd m' et her'

nl assigH' meis dece' sol &c annuati in

curia mea de Lutteley p' cipiend' de p'dco

Ada' et h'des ul assignat' suis &c. Salvis

(to him hrs & ass.) releuis et escaetis cum
acciderint p' liac ante' concessione relax -

ac'one et quietu clamac'dedit m' p
sdce

Adam 30 sol. sterling. H.T. Rogro de
Mora de Brugg, Joh'e Costatyn de Eyton,
Rico de le Buri de le Vpynton et a.

33 xxx Scia't &c. ego Will'o Corbrond de
Vpynton dedi &c d'no Will'o Coko'
Capell'o vnu' messuag' cu curtilagio in

villa de Opinton p' qda su'ma pecunie
&c situ' &c int' altu' vicu* p'dce' ville et

t'ra Rob'i de Bedleswaidyne Hend &c
(Hrs & Ass) redd'o inde annuati frat'

nitate de domom &c duos denar0
i eccl'ia

ville p'dce p' aia' Ric'i Ridar' & pro omi'

an'cessor' suor' &c. H.T. D'no de Leygh-
ton, Joh'e Costantyn, Ric de Berwyke, &
m. a.

34 xxxj Scia't &c nos Ric's fiT Robt de w^»^ gg
Wykyne et Agnes vx' mea dedim' &c in ton Joh'ia

iwJtXSSir
Alano Corbrond de Opinton p' quada' JS/^

huii
,ewe

' su'ma pecunie &c vnu' mesuag' &c in
do°

ul
Lof^huii

villa de V))'. et tres acras t're &c in ^ Ercho-
dukeneliug do

campis de Hend' &c in foodo et h'edi- Garmeston

tate. H.T. Ric'o del Buri de Vpinton,
Ric'o Corbrond de ead, Joh'e de Heyhame,
et m. a.

35 xxxij
[

Omnib'&cPhilippusfil'RicardidoHun. pflg^JJf
titonet Isabella vxoreius&enoscaritat' in-

tuitu et prosalute aia' mo' etaia' an'cessor'

nror' et succ. dedisse &c. Deo et be' marie
et s'co Leonardo do Vombr' et can. &c i

pura et p'petua elemosina tota' p'te nr'ain
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de trib' seilonib' t're in campo de Vp. et

tota' p'te nr'am de trib' seilonib' jacentib'

apd Oocsute et tota' p'te nr'am prati q'd

iacet int' Longem'e et villa de V. vel wuro de Pret-

ext' et totu' ius &c infra villa' de V. tou

Hend &c imp'pm. H.T. Rob' de Besselaw,

Rogro de Eppeleg, Rob' de Clateleg, et m.
a.

Scia't &c. ego Will's Frenshe de Wel-
i'gton' dedi &c d'no Barthelaeo' Orenehull
cap'lo do Wombr' vna acra t're in campo
de Vp. iux' le Wrekene que &c iacet iux'

le downe de Rustone Hend &c (Hrs &
Ass). Red'do inde cap' d'nis feod' &c.
H.T. Joh'e Besselowe, Will'o Arundell et

Ro£ro Deinas et m. a. Dat. Vp. f. S'

Peter apost. q'd d'r Cathedra 3

Vp. f.

. H. 4.

37 xxxiiij Scia't &c ego Philipp' fil Ri'ci de
Huntiton et Isabella lilia Alianor vxor
mea dedim etc. deo et be' marie et s'co

Leonardo de Wombr0
et can. &c in pura

&c p' salute aia' nra' (ance & succ.) et

p' octo sol &c duas acras t're in villa de
Vp. vna acra iacet sup' Ruhull et alt'a

acra sup' Childclawe et extcndit usq' ad
via' que Anglice app'lat' Mulcieweye.
Hend &c Ego v° Isabella affidavi c'ra'

mult' et dcis canoic' bonos fidemssores

i'nem. s. Reginaldus Curbrand Will'm
tiliu' Ric'i de Brugg All'ni de Sug<>edun'

Ric'i filiii' Roger' de Vkyton' Ric'i de
Huntiton q' se om'es obligam'nt sub pena
dece' marca' d'cis can' soluedar' (if sho

outlivd her husband that she & her heirs

\v
d never seek any action &c to molest

them in the poss'on of s
d land. H. T.

Thorn' de Erclet, Rob. de Clatleg, Ra'pho
p'posito, et m. a.

38 xxxv Scia't &c ego Will's Dod dedi &c WiU'o
Siber' et he'd suis tota' mea' p'te molend-
ini toci' de Vp. imp'p'm Redd'o duodeci*

denar'ann. H. T. Will'o de Brug', Ric'o de
Brug', Will'o de Eyton, & iri. a.
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39 xxxvj Notu' &c ego Job' fil' Hug' de Opinton | 0^- do
relaxavi &c Ric'i de Buri d'no meo de chcrieton

Wodofcido ead'm totum ius &c de trib' acris t're qua
de eodem tenui &e pro nouem solid' &c
H. T. d'no pho' p'ore de Wombrugg,
Rob'to de Cherleton, D'no Will'o de
Wycbeley, & m. a.

40 xxxvij Hec est conuencio facta int' p'ore et

conuentu de Wombr' &c et Job'em Coli

de Vp. (at f. Ann. bl. Mary "in Marco"
1294. s' Joh'es p' assensu &c Kline de
Berevvic vxor sue t'didit &c d'cis p'or. &c
tota' p'te sua' que ei contingit i quod'

p'to infra t'ritor'm do Vp. q' vocatr le

Mose et tota' p'te' sua' in Holeme' et tota'

p'te? sua' in Brademedewe subt' Capella'

de Vp. (for GO yrs). For it the Prior &c
gave him 24 shillings. Coy. for peaceable

poss'on & that if receive any damage &c
for want thereof sd John binds himself

his h'rs & ass. to repay the 24/ sine aliqa

alloc'acoe tr'sacti temp'is Power to the

Vicecomites of Salop (Et q' Vic' Salop

q' p' temp'e fuit possit) & his heirs &
assigns to distrain until the sd prior &c.

is paid with J a mark to said Vicecom.
for every distress. D'no Thoma Corbet,

Petro de Eyton, Ric'o de Leyghton, & m.
a.

4lxxxvnj Scia't &c ego Ric'us de Beve dedi &c
deo ct b'e Marie et s'co Leonardo &c. in

liberam puram &c vnu selione' t're mee
in campo do Vp. qui vocatur le Mosefelt

Hend &c (to s
d Can. &; succ.) de cap. dnis

food. &c Uog'o de Mokeieye, Will'o Wyoth,
Ric'o Corbrond, et m. a.

42 xxxix Scia't &c ego Cecilia filia Rog'i de
cl^

d
^ou

do

Minsun p' salute aie' mee (anc. Sl sue.) Alienoro Horor-

et cu' corpore meo dedi &c deo et eccl'ie
is nioe *

beate marie et s'ci Leonardi de Wombr.
&c totam croftam q' Will's Marcscallus

sponsus incus et ego tcnuim' hend. &c H.
I. Ric. de Bruges, Adam de Cherleton,

Rob't eido' ville, & m. a.
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43 xl Scia't &c Alanus fil Nicholai de Op.
Ric Brugg0

dedi &c Deo et be' Marie et s'co Leonardo Johis'coii
tg

c 1240 -00. de Wombr' &c i' li'bam pura' &c tota' p'te' huiY&Jchmic'-

mea' q' hui' in quod' prato inf'
a t'ritor de ton -

Vpinton q' vocatr la Mose et vna acra'

t're mee et di' que &c iac' in Leunddefor-
long &c et extendit se a forrera d'ci p'or'

v'sus le p'stesforlong dim. acra iacet in

Sevolfwosforlong Hend &c imp'p'm. H.T.
D'no Thoma Corbet, petro de Eyton,

Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherleton, & m. a.

44 xlj O'ib' Ada' fil' Rici del Buri de Vp. s'bt'

le Wrcken &c concessisse &c D'no Ric'o

p'oro de Wombr' et eiusde' loci co've'tui

et cor' succ' totu' ius men' &c i om'ib'

t're et ten't' redditib' p'te bosce vaste &c
q' fuer't Ric'i del Buri de Vp'. qnda p'ris

mei in Vp. et in Hadinton iux' Sutton
madok &c. H.T. D'no Rog ro Corbet de
Hedleia, Joh'e D'no de Hey ton, Joh'e

Deu'rose et m. a. Dat. Wombr' f. Invent,

of the Cross. 18 Edw. 3.

45 xli Omnib' &c fr' Ph's p'missione diuina
(hic) p»or (|e Wombr' et eiusde' loci convet' &c.

Nos tern' Rog'o Hod fil Willi Hod de
Drayton ad edificand s' quada' domu*
co'pctente de trib' narib' furcar' merenni
querciu longitudinis t'gi'ta' pedu' et lat

viginti pedu' sup' ten. suu' qd de ipo'

tenem' ad f'ma' in villa de Vpin. su'ptib'

n'ris p'pis et conop eus' de quo tenemcnto
p' lice'eia' p'dci Rog'i amoucm' domu' q

u

Kic'us Berith q"nda' ide' edificauit Ita qd
p'dca' dom' sit p'fecta in omnib' ce ll

t st'm

purific' be' mane anno reg reg' Edwardi
q'nto sine vlt'ior dilaco'e etecia' teneamur
cu' petcnt' amendar' ct rep'ar' m'leria

fossas bundas et metas p'dce teneme'te

i'fra t'minu' duor' Annor' p'xime seqn't'm

p' visu' viror' fide dignor'. In cuius rei

<&c.

4G xliij Vniu'sis see matris Eccl'io finis Adquos
&lc. G. dei gra' (1182-118G) Cou'entr' epc'

ct'na in d'no salt' Nou'it &c nos p' amoro



mi jo
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dei divini pietat' intuitu co'cessisse dil'cis

filiis n'ris R. p'or de Wombr' et eiusde'

&c d'iam m'ca' arg'nti annuati' p'cipienda'

ab eccl'ia de Vpinton noie' b'nficii &c.

Dat Lychfeld p' mag'ri Rob'ti de San-
don' vj Kalend' oct' H. T. Will'o abb'e

de Beldwas., R. abb'e de Hagkeman', et

pryor' de Lylseil, et m. a.

47 xliiij Cfregorius ep'us servius suor di' dilect'

filiis decan' cancellario Mag'ro W de
Lychfeld cano'ico Londonien' salt' et

ap'licam ben' dilecti filij p'or et con'uet

de Wombrug' sua nobis petic'one mon-
strau' qd cu'. m. Rector eccl'ie de VVroc-

cest' Conuentren's Dioc' in'os coram
cancellario Oxonen' ac conndicib' suis

sup' quib'dam decimis auctoritate ap'lica

co'uenisset et p'te ipor' fuit excipienda

p'po'itum coram eis qd cum aprestacione

de cuna' hui'modi fuit immines p' litt'is

sedis ap'lice inde confectas erat p' bar'

parati ad eo' soluco'e in co'pelli no'

poterant nec debebant et quia d'ci in-

dices eos sup' hiis ante contu iusticia'

denegarnt exparte deor' p'o' et con'uet'

ad ur'am fuit audiencia' app'llatu' ideoq'

districo'i nre' p' ap'lica sc'pta mandam' si

est ita revocato i' statu' debitum quicq'd

pt' app'llone hui'modi inueneritis temerc
acceptatu' in eode' causa iu x prior' con-

tinenciam litt'ar' app'llone remota p'mar-

aco'e p'cedatis Alioqu' partes ad p'or' in-

dicu' remittatis ex'ium app'llantes in ex-

[)ensis legitimis condep'nantes Testes

ante qmfuerint noi'ati si se gra'. odio. u'l

timore s'btraxerint p' censuram ecclias-

ticam cessatne app'llone cogatis u'itatis

testimonium p' hibere. Qd si non om's
hiis exeque'dis potueritis inter diet'

n'rm ea' inclion'um exequant'. Dat'

Aua'g iij d martij Pontificni n'ri Anno
sexto.

48 xlv In de' N'oie Amen, per p'us publicum
Instrume'tum cunctis app'eat evident'
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qd. Anno ab. Incar'nacone eiusdem
sc'dm cursum eccl'ie Angi' mill'mo
cccmo Quadragesimo sexto Judiccone
quartadecima pontificatus s'cissimi in

X'ro p'ris ac d'ni n'ri d'ni Clement'
diuina prouidencia p'pe sexti anno
quinto me'sis Junij die vltima in Eccl'ia

Cathedrali Lichefelden' in mei Notarij

publici et testum subsc'pto' p'sencia

co'stitutus p'sonalr fir. Joh'es de Lauley
canonicus p'oratus de cui' p'curatorio

tunc Constabat m' Notario de Wombr'
ordis s'ci Augustini Couentre et Liche-

felden dioc' p'curator p'or et conuent
d'ci p'orat' de cui' procuratorio tunc con-

stabat in Notario publico infa' sc'pto he'us

int' ceta' i' procuratorio suo a d'cis d'nis

suis sibi fto potcstate p' nocandi et ap-

pellandi quida' p' nocaco'em in scriptis

redactam legit et int'posuit sub tenore

qui sequitur V'boru'. In Dei noie' Amen,
licet religiosi viri d'ni mei p'or et co'ucnt'

prioratus de Wombrugg ordinis s'ci

Augustini Conuent et Lichefelden dioc'

Ecl'iam sive Capellam de Opinton d'ce

dioc' cu' o'ib' virib' et ptinecijs suis

vuni'sis fuerint et sint canonice assecuti

ip'amq' sic assenta' a temp'e et v'tute

assecuco'is h'i' p' no' modica tempora
pacifice possiderint et quiete et ad hue
possideant "Ego tame' p'urator d'eor' re-

ligiosor' metuens d'cis d'nis meis et michi
ip'or' noie' ex ca'is p'babilib' et v'i similib'

cometturis c'ta p'missa grave posse

d'uidiu' gen'ari in futuru' Ne quis c'ta

p'missa u'l eor' aliquod in d'eor' d'nor'

meor' aut mei ipor' noie' p'uidiu' quic'q

attemptet sen faciat aliquaiit' attemptari

citando monendo int'dicendo molestando
p'turbando inquietando sou quovis alio

modo in indicio u'l extu indiu' granando
p'd'eis d'nis meis et me ip'oru noie' sacro-

sc'am sedo' aplicam' et p'tinic'one cur'

Cant' in hiis sc'ptis p'noco et appello et

ap'los quatenis de iure sunt petendi in
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40

50 xlvj

51 xlvij

52 xlviij

hoc casu p'mo et instant s'cdo et instan-

ces t'cio et instantissime peto cu' effcu'

et suppono d'cos dnos meos et me ip'or'

noie' ac eccl'iam sive capellam supu d'cam
p'tecc'om. et circ'om et defcnc'oni sedis

et cur' p'dcar' Ace' sn't hec Anno in-

dicc'one pontificat mense die et loco

i)'d'cis p'sentib' mag'ro Thoma de Morton
"oh'ne de Aston cli'cis et aliis testib' ad
p'missa vocat' et specialit' rogat,'.

Et Ego Henricus de Magna Sogunhull
cli'cus Oonnentrei' et Lichefelden' dioc'

publicus notarius int' posi'eom et lecture

d'ee p'vocae'onis et o'ib' aliis et sing'lis

susc'ptis vna cum diet testib' p'us int'fm

et ea sic fieri vidi et audim scripsi et in

hanc publicam forma' redigi signu'q' meu'
apposui consuetu' rogat'.

Scia't &c ego Will's Marascallus spons-

us Cecilie filie Rog'i Mvvisin de Vpinton Ade do
p' salute aie' mee (anc & sue) et cu' cor-

Aiienm-Ssoro?

pore meo dedi &c deo et eccl'ie b'e Marie ^
et s'ci Leonardi de Wombr' & can. &c
tota' crofta' q'm ego et cecilia spousa mea
tenuim' &c. Hend' i' pura &c. H.T. Ric'

de Bruges, Adam de Chcrleton', Rob't eius

de' ville et m. a.

Sciat &c ego Will's Marchallus de
voluntateinton assensu & voluntate Iso'vt vxoris

mee dedi &c d'o et b'e Marie et eccl'ie sci

Leonardi de Wombr' et can. &c vna'

dimidia' v'gata t're in Vp'iton' Hend' &c
in pura' &c H.T. Baldvvino de Hodenet'
Hug', filio Rob'ti,Will'o de Hedeleia, Phil'

de Feint, et m. a.

Scia't &c ego Will's Marescallus p'

salute aie' mee et vxoris mee (anc &
succ.) dedi &c. assensu &c vxoris mee et

he'dis mei deo et eccl'ie sci Leonardi de
Wombru et can' &c tota' p'te t're mee in

Wichelo &c Hend' &c H.T. &c Hug fiT

Rob', Will'o de Hedele, Joh'e Shetewind,
et m. a.

wlntiwino
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53 xlix Scia't &c. Will's Mareschallus de Vp.
assensu &c Isovt vxoris mee dedi &c
dco et cccl'ie s'ce marie ct s'ci Leonardi

dc Wombr' et can. &c tota' p'te' t're mee
ct vxoris mee de Wichcle &c. Hend'
&c i' pura' &c. H.T. Baldwino dc Hodenet
Hug. fif Rob'i, Willo dc Iledelo, et m. a.'

5 * 1 Scia't &c ego Sibilla filia Rog'i Minsun
uxor Ric'i dc Brugge dedi &c assensu et

voluntate Ric'i sponsi mei ct he'du' meor' B"^$
dc

dco ct Ecclie s'cc marie et s'ci Leonardi RodbertAnuc.

do Wombr' ct can. totam parte' t'ro mee
y,inb3

i' Wychclo cu' omib' p'tin' &c imp'p'tuu'

&c p' hac &c p'd'eti cano'ici deder't in'

et he'dib' mcis in exc'abiis vna dimidia'

v'gata' t'ro in Opinton inp'p'uu'. H.T.
Baldwino de Hodenet, Hug'fil' Rob', Willo

dc Hcdeic, et m. a.

55 lj S2iat &c ego Aliz. fil' Rog'i Minsun
vxor Ado dc Cherleton assensu He'du'

ante 1225 meor' dedi &c dco ct cccl'ie s'ce marie
ct s'ci Leonardi de Wombr' et can' &c
tota' p'tem mca' terre de Wichcle &c in

exca'biis vna' dimidia' v'gata' t're in

Hedinton &c ilia scltq' Ph's Capellan' de
Riton tenuit. H.T. Baldwino dc Hodenet,
Wili'o de Hedle, Rob' de Cherleton', &
m. a.

5G lij Scia't &c ego Isovt filia Rog'i Minsun
de Vpinton dedi &c d'o et eccl'ie s'ce

Marie ct s'ci Leonardi de Wombr' et can'

&c. vna' d'iam v'gata' terr' i' Vpinton &c
cu' corpore meo ilia' scilt q' Winthuine
tonuit &c. Hcnd' &c in pura' H.T. Walt'o

de Styrchley, Radulpho de Tyrno, Bald-

wino Wischart, et m. a.

57 liij Scia't &c ego Isowde Minsun vxor
Will'i Mareschalli p' salute aie' mee ct

mariti mei (anc. & sue.) dedi &c assensu

&c her' mei d'o et eccl'io s'ci Leonardi de
Wombr' et can' &c tota' p'te' t're mee i'

Wychelcy &c Hcnd' &c imp'p'm H.T.
Wili'o Pantulf, Herbcrto Malwaysin,
Rog'o do Epile, &c.

Vol. ix. oo
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58 liiij Scia't &c ego Meidus filia Rog'i Min-
sun de Yppint assensu he'du' meor' dedi

ante 1225 &c deo et ecclie s'ce marie et s'ci Leonardi
de Wombr' et can' ibido' d'o s'eu'b' tota'

p'te' mea' de Wycheley &c Hend' &c i'

pura' &c. p't'ea dedi &c p'd'cis can' p'te'

mea' redditu t're Rob'ti Andegauesif de
Vj). ip'p'm H.T. Baldwino de Hodnct,
VY ill'o de Hedclee, Rob'o de Cherleton, et

m, a.

59 liiiij Scia't &c ego Ada de Cherleton p'

petic'on'e et consiiiu' Alicie vxoris meo
ante 1225 ct p» C0

'

CCS
'

U &C ncr ' me i dedi &C d'O Ct

b'e marie et s'co Leonardo de Wombr' et

can' &c tota' p'te' ilia' t're in Wichele &c
que m' ex p'te p'dc'e Alithie vxoris con-

tingeba' sup' q' terra' p'd'ci can' edificare

cepcr'nt Henda' &c i'p'p'm &c p' hac &c
p'd'ci can' doderint m' &c i' excambijs

vna' d'iam' virgata' t're in Hedinton &c
ilia' scilt q' Ph's capp'fan' de lliton tcnuit

&c ll.T. lialdwino de Hodcnct, Hug' fil'

llob'ti, W. de Ilcdcle, et m. a.

GO lvj Scia't &c ego Adam de Cherleton as-

sensu he'du' meor' dedi &c d'o et Ecl'ie

s'ce Marie et s'ci Leonardi de Wombr' et

can' &c tota' p'te' ilia' t're de Wichelee &c
que m' ex p'te Alicie vxoris mee contin-

gebat sup'q'p'dcican'.domos suas edilicar'

ceper'nt Hend' &c in pura. &c H.T. Rob'to
de Hamarsc, Rog'o de Epele, Ph'o de
Pawinton, & m. a.

{)l lviJ Scia't &c ego Ric'us do Hesthul p'

salute' aio' mee et vxoris mee (anc. &
succ.) dedi &c assensu et voluntatc

vxoris mee et he'd' mei in pura &c d'o

et cccl'ie s'ci Leonardi &c tota' p'tem
tcrre mee in Wichelee &c Hend' imp'p'm
&c H.T. Will'mo Pantun, ct Philippo fr'e

ei', Will'ode Hedclee, & m. a.

02 1 viij Scia't &c ego Will's do Rekbo' ct Juliana

vx°mca q°nda'fil' Rog'i Minsun comisim'

d'no priori et can' de Wombr', tota' p'te'

n'ram p'ti de Rradmedew in t'ra de Vp.
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ten'd' &c p' xij annos p' salute aia' anc'
nror'. Anno q° d'ns Henr' rex Angli.

s. reg' t'nfrrotavit in sup'marinas p'tos

Anno v° soq'nti incipient p'eip'e p'mo
fructu' p'ti p'dci &c. H.T. Ada de Cher-
leton, Wili'o Marcschallo, Rog'o Brugg, et

m. a.

C3 lix Scia't &c ego Alicia vxor Hugonis do
Bckbur' p' salute aic' mcc et mariti mei
(anc' et succ')d edi &c assensu &c h'ed' mei
deo et eccl'ie sci Leonardi de Wombr' et

can' &c tota' p'te' t're mee in Wichcle &c
Hend'&cRedd.'ann.xij denar' H.T. Wili'o

Pantun, Philippo fre' ei', Wili'o de Hede-
lee, et aliis.

64 Ix Edward, dei gra' &c scias q' ego Rog'
Corbet de Hedleia in cur' n'ra' cora' Jus-

tic' n'ris ap'd Westm' recupavit seisin'

sua' v'sus Rog' fil* Willi Aleyn de Kynard
et Isabell vx

:m sua' ei' Job' de Cherleton
qui si hinxid eis i' respond et Job' de
Cherleton seniore' de duob' mesuag' (31

acres of Land with App') in Opinton s'bt'

le Wrekene p' de salt' lp'or' Rog'i fil"i Will

Aleyn' Isabel Job' et Job' et ideo tibi p'-

cipirau' q* eid'm Rog'o Corbet do p'dct'

ten' cu' p'tin' sn' dilac'one plenar' seysin

habere fac' eid'm p' de stoner apud
West'm viij die no'u Ann' r' n' Angli'

sextodecio' Regnu' v° n' Franc8 tcrcio ro

dxl manes' c &c.

G5 lxi Sciat &c ego Johcs Wrot de Cherleton
' dedi &c W. Corbront de O. nouem acras

MoBofcido t're in cainpis do V. quar' &c. vna &cex-

r^wo^o/o tendit sc a le moso vsq' le lounge mar' HaUo°mc" ic

WfttoiSigoB &c. alia v° acra iacet in le Hackeyorn int' doSSLk^
fcido

1

So- t'ra abbat' Sal'p'e et t'ra q'm Henrietta de
wci Mcdowo Kynardescu quo'd' tenuit &c vna v° botta

iacet in le Moscfelde &c Hcnd' &c p'd'co

Wili'o (Hrs & Ass.) de Cap. Dnisfeod &c.

H.T. Rog' le Monck, W. le Cok, Ric lo

N.B.forG2&c. Spenser, Rog le Wodewarde, et aliis. Dat.
v. next page. ^ J, Qf g>

jo £ jjj

J oh* is do
Churl o t on.
Joh'ia Bunlc
Willi 1c Cok'
Will's ,lo 1;
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66 lxvj Acta in eccl'ia Conventuali de Wombr
die Sabat' p'x post d'nicano q

u ' cantata

quasi modo geniti Anno d'ni m.c.c. nonog'
trio cora' nobis sac'sta Ecc'ie con'uetuai'

s'ce Werburge Ceste d'ni Arch' Exon'
Judic' a d'no p'p' deleg' comissar' in ca'

appla'cois et inip'ius euntio in ca' p'ncipali

mot a int' D'nm Rob'm de Warr' porconar'

Ecc'e de Wroccest' Atterem in d'ca ca'

p'ncipali p' Ric'u de Cherinton p' curatore

vniu legitime constitutu' compare'te ex
parte vna ct religiosos viros priore et

conve'tu de Wombr' in ead' causa p'ncipali

reos p' from' Thorn' de Broctonco'canonicu'

& p' curatore' suu' legitime constitu' con-

parent* exasla vid' cu' constaret nobis

Acta d'cos p' retro diem et locu' p'tib'

an'd'cis fuisse p'fixos ad indend testes et

audiend' iurame'tu' eo'd' et eosd'e testes

fore examinand' et adult'nis faciend' et

recipiend' in d'ca causa q' Justic' suaderet

p'ductis ex p'te d'coru' religioso' sex

testib' Jurat' & in forma Jur' diligent'

examinat' & eor' dcposiconib' i' s'cpt'

redact' p'duct' Etiam ex p'te religioso'

clausis et testaco'nib' duob' privilegiis

sed' aplic'e et appaconib' duor' ep'o'r'

Couentr' & Lich' & conf'mac'onib' capi-

tulor' loco' eor'nd ad p'band & Inuandum
intcnc'one' scu ex cep'cono' religioso'

eor'd dcis q' a testac'onib' p'uiicgiis

ap'pac'onib' & conlirmac'onib' do con-

sensu partim supplicat' & copia eor'd

hunc indo in forma Jur' potita dccrcta

u'i sb sigillo nro' optenta p'fiximus p'tib'

au'd'cis pximu' diem Juridicu' post festum
inucco'is s'ce cruc' in Ecc'ie Conue'tuali

S'ce Werburge Cest'o ad scntenciam diffi-

nitinam si liqueat audienda' nisi aliquod

canonicu' obsistat.

67 lxij Sciant &c ego Emma relicta Ric'i do
Lodelawo remisi &c Alano fil' Ric'i Core-

brond do O. & her'. &c totu' ius &c in illo

mcsuag' & in illis trib' acris t'ro cu' ptin'

in Vpp. quo fuorunt qnda' Rob'i ill'
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Hcginaldi in Bcdlcswardin p'ris mci p'

dccc' sol' arg'nti &c H.T. Rog'o do Moke-
lcye, Hug' do Bcsselowe, Ric'o do Bury do
Opiton, et m. a. Dat. die s'ci Andrea)
ap'li Anno r. r. Edw. fil Keg' Edw. vndc-
cimo.

G8 Ixiij Pateat &c mo Will'm Draiton Talor do e - c -

Vp. sbt' le Wrcken' remisissc &c d'no

Bertholo'co cap'llo de Vombr' o'imodas

acc'oes ta' real q' p'sonal' sectas q'rclas

calup'nias seu demand' &c. Dat apud
Welly'gton die sabb'i aft. f. of All Saints

18 R. 2.

G9 lxiiij Sciat &c ego Alicia fil' Isabelle de Bur- itog'o do

ton' ab oi' marito soluta dedi &c. W. fil' ^gi
0
n
B
co

g
r

0

Sybaru pro homagio &c & p' sex solid' brondo

arg'nti &c tota' p'tc' quo mi conting'et

de Mcsuaga

q
d ip'c Wills tcnuit in Vp. &

de Crofta eid'm Mcsuag8 p'tine'to q' iac' in

longu' rogali gemino usq' ad ductu' cui'da'

&c Hcnd' &c s' & her. &c. Reddendo &c aq'

xii denar' JI.T. Thorn' ci'ico de Arlton,

Alano de Sugdon, Rob'o de Cherlton, &
m. a.

70 lxv Decanus eccl'ie b'e marie de Artub'Lon-

don' d'ni Offic' Cur' Cant'i' ip'ius absen-

cia comissar' gen'al decano xpianitat'

Salop' salt'm in auctoro salut' cum nos

intuitoro appellac'ones negocio q'd oc-

c'one p'teno' spoliaconis capello de 0. in

cur' Cant' p'd'ca v'ti sp'abat11 int' d'nm
Will'm de Wroccestr' porcionar' t'je por-

c'onis eccVie p'ochial do Wroccest' p't'e

vt sugg'ebata appellanto' ex pte vna &
from Ric'm p'ore' p

lorat' de Wombr'
ordinis s'ci augustini ac f'res Nich'm de

Brugg' Joh'em de Laueleye & Joh'om do

Aston canonicos d'ei p'orat' u'no Joh'em

fabru' de Donyngton' Nich'm le Coko de

Vpiton Joh'em O'licu' & Rob'm d'em

le syng8 de cad p't'e appellatam ex alt'a

legitime p'cedentcs d'eam p'to' appella-

tam co qd p' s' appellans sup'dca' appel-

laco'om suam in hac p'tc suggestam no'
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p'sequabatur vt clebuit ab exa'ie d'ce

Cur dimisim' p' decretu' iusticia suadcntc
vob' Auct'o d'ce cur' tirmit' iun'gendo
mandam' quatin' intimct' seu intimari

ficiat frib' Kic'o p'ori Nicho' Joh'i & Joh'i

Canoic' necno' Joh'i febro Nicho' Ph'o &
Rob'to sup'dict' & eor' cuilib' qd in

hi'c'one quicuq' Cur' ip'ius Cant' s'b Dat'

London vij kin' Julij Anno d'ni mill'mo

Trecentesimo quadragesimo sexto ex p'dte

d'ci d'ni Willi Wroccst' ab ipa' cur' in

hac p'te impetrata vob' que directa no'

obstante libero pot'unt ac quilt' ip'or lib'e

pot'it fac'e q'd est suu Dat. London xvj

Kal'n Novemb. A.D. sup'dco.

lxvj See 2 pages back (N° GG).

71 lxvij Pateat &c ego Will's Hode de Drayton
in man'io de Ideshull recepi a vir' religio-

sis d'no p' p*pr° de Wombr' & eiusde' loci

conue'tu omne' redditu' in1 et he'dib' meis
debitu' p' t'ra q' de me tene't ad firma in

villa de Vp. ct extra Ita q' nichil ab eius-

de' rcligios' oxigcre &c r'one p'dce t're

itora icstu' s'ci Mich 'is A.D. 130G. <&c

Dat. ap Wombr (Friday bcf. Palm Sun-
day. 1305.

72 lxviii Sciat &c ego Henr' Panton et Alicia nughswcm
J

> > l
'

j. •>»>.•> Wra. his broth.
vxor mea p salute aiar nra et aia an
ccsso' & succ' n'ro'r' dedimus &c in purain

&c deo & s'ce Marie & sco Leonardo de
Wombr' et can' &c vna' dimidia' virgata'

t're& una dimidia'nokam t're &c invillade

Vp. ct 12d rent de mesuag' q' Will's Sivern

q°ndam tenuit in eadem vdla &c Hend'
&c eiusde' can' & sue'. H.T. D'no Will'o 1st taken

de Ercalewe, D'no Hug' fil' Rob', D'no £^£2
Odone de Odenct, & m. a. vppinton.

73 lxix Scia't &c ego Hugo Domin' de Bekbur'
dedi &c deo & eccl'io see Marie' &
s'ci Leonardi de Wombr' &c p' salute Aie'

meo & Aline vxor mee (anc.) in pura &c.

tota' parte' mea' in Wicehell cu' omib'

p'tin' & aysiamet' ad t'ra de Vpp. p'tincnt-
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ib' &c H.T. Baldwino de Odeneth, Hug.
fil' Rob', Will'o de Hedelee, & m. a.

74 lxx Sciat &c ego Alina vxor Hugonis d'ni

de Beckebur' dedi &c d'o & eccl'ie &c de
Wombr' & can' &c. (for soul of self &
husb. & anc) i' pura' &c tota' p'te' mea'
in Wichelec &c. H.T. same as last

75 lxxj Scia't &c ego Hug' de Beckebur (for

souls of self. w. ancest. & succ.) dedi &c
d'o & eccl'ie &c tota' p'te' mea' in Wich-
elee &c Reddendo &c xij d H.T. Will'o

Pantun, Ph'o fr'e eius, Will'o de Hedelee &
m. a.

7G lxxij Sciat &c ego Hug' de Beckebur' dedi

&c deo et eccl'ie &c de Wombr' &c vna
dimidia' v'rgata' t're in Opp'it &c q' Rob't

Andegaucnsis tenuit et n'uit de Rog'o

Moisun &c saluis h'ed' Rog. do Moisun
xij. d. Annuatim &c in cscambiu' &c vna
dimidia' virgata' t're in Goldcne &c q'

Felicia filia Lugcbardi do Stretun' eis

impp'm donavit. H.T. (as 73).

77 lxxiij Pateat &c me Will'm Frensshe con-

st'uissc &c Rog' Deuias Attavu' meu' ad
deliv'and' scisina vnius acre in campo de
O. cu' Baitliolomco Capp'lo de Wombr'
&c. Dat apud Wellyngton f. of 8 l Pet.

ap. q' Dr Cathedra Anno r. Henr. q
u
rt'

t'cio. (3 H. 4.)

76 lxxiiij Scia't &c ego Sibilla fil' Alinor' Moysun
(for own soul anc. & sue) dedi &c deo et

b'e mario et s'co Leonardo de Wombr'
et can' &c in pura' &c tota' t'ra mea' q

lu

All's de Suggcdu' tenuit de me in villa'

Vp. &c. llend.' &c H.T. D]no Will'o de
Ercalcwo,l)'no Ling' ill liob'ti, D'no Walt'o

do V[)ton', & m. a.

79 lxxv Omnib' hoi'b' p'sente quieta' clamac'

&c Ada de Vp. fil' q°nda' Will'i Porcion-
lwo arii in eccl'ia de Wrocccst' salt'm in d'no

Nou'it' mo concessisso &c. Imp'p'm deo
et eccl'ie &c. do Wombr' &c. totu ins &c
i' (plod' prato q

d vocat' la Mosc intoritorio
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de Vpinton sub monte Gilberti &c
Hend' imp'p'm. H.T. Thoma Corbet,

D'no Petro de Eyton militib', Adam de

Prestone, & m. a.

80 Ixxvi Scia't &c ego Hamund' de Aderescote
dedi &c im'pp'm (for soul of self anc. &
sue) d'o et eccl'ie &c de Wombr' &c in

pura' &c tota' t'ra' mca' cu' o'ib' edificijs

suis & cu' g'rdino q' u quid' t'ra h'ui infa

villa de Vppinton et ext' vid' illas tres

nokas quas emi de Willo Hod de Aluy-
theleg' (3£ ac. emi de Alionor' Mullny,

3} ac, emi de Regan. Correbront, 1 ac.

emi de Ric de Bruges, 1 ac. emi Will'o

Syverne, &c. Hend' &c. imp'p'm Red-
dendo (W. Hod 2/- et annuati' d'no regi

Nona' p'tem cui'dam uifi ad f. b. Petri

qd' dr' ad vincula. 3 ob. to Regin. Corc-

bront, 1 ob. to R. do Bruges, i ob. Wm

Sivernc, 1 ob ul vnu' par alba' cirotheca'

do p'co 1 ob. &c. H.T. D'no Waltcro de
Dunstanwyll, Madoco do Sutton, Joh'e

de Ercalew, et m. a.

'
XV1

^ Omnib' &c Ric'us de le Buri de Vp.
&c Nou'it &c me &c co'cessisse &c ,vir'

rclig9 d'no Ph'o p'or' de Wombr' & eius-

de' loci co'ue'tui om'es p'tes meas cuisda
s

p'ti &c vocat' le Mose. Mo & her' &c
remisi ecia cisdem vir' relig' &c totu'

redditu' & scrviciu' &c quo modo p't'inct

p' tr'a &c q'm hill' de t'dicoe Joh'is q°nd'

fiT Hug' do Vnint' &c Hend' &c. 11.T.

Rog'o Corbet, Petro de Eyton, Pagano de
Preston, & m. a. Dat. apud Wombrug'
Sund. af. f. Annunc'. bl. Mary. A.P.

1303.

82 lxxviij Omnib' &cEmma filia Rob' fil' Reginald'

do Wedlcswardyn salt'm &c No'uit &c c. c.

mo dedisso &c imp'p'm Ric'o Scwolf do
Lega (hrs &z ass) totu' ius &c in sex acris

terr' i' cainpis do Vp. p' q'da sum'a pe-

cunio &lq ll.T. Rog'o de Mokaleye, Hug.
de Bessclowc, Job' de Heyliam, & m. a.
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Dat. ap'd Vp. f. s. Luge Ewang. a. r. r.

Edw. til. r. E. 11 th
.

83 Ixxviiij gc iat &c e„0 Ric' de Bruges de Vp. &c mc.deiBury

dedi Rob'to ffiio Reginaldi de Bedleswar- Sondeston°
ar"

ic

n
ponc°w

0

c!d?- P' SGXJecim solid' argent i &c q
atuor

ftido acras t're &c in campis do Vpinton quar'

&c. Hend' &c in feodo &c imp'p'm Red-
dendo &c unu' denar'. H.T. Ric'o de
Bury, Rico Corbront, Job' Bwdello et a.

ra.

84 lxxx Scia't &c h'. est Conuo'co' int' R'm del

Buri do Vpinton ex p'te vna et Joh'em
de Heyh"m ex p'te altera vid' Ric's

tradidit &c p'd'co Joh'i vnu' mesuagiu' et

vna' diraidia v'gata t're &c in Vp. q'd et q' n

Ric's del Buri pat' p'd'ci Rici co'misit

Job'i Coli ad t'minu' Annoru' Hend' c&c

p'dco Job'i de Huyh'm ad tota' vita' &c
Reddendo p'octo annos vnain rosara et p*

t'rao p'dco octoAnnor'&csieaten'evolu'it

sexagmta sol' arg'nti &c concessit ecia'

p'd'eus Ric's p' so et b'edib' suis et suis

assign
t' q' p' boc p'sens scriptu' excludant'

ad alicnand' p'dca teneme'ta aliquo modo
alicui alii q'm p'dco Joh'i p' de suo v'ona-

bilit' largiendo cui ead' tc'nta i' p'dsa'

forma sunt diraissa quod si p'd'eus Ricus
u'l Her sui boc fae'e attemptau't u'l

attcmntauer'nt sui p' suusp 'criut t'nc

conccdit ide' Ric'us p' sc et be'd' suis et

assign t' suis qd liccat p'dco' Job'i de Hey-
bu'm ber' suis et assign"t suis d'ea tene-

mcnta ut ius fuit inp'm b're et retiner'

en' om'ib' suis p'tin' de cap'lib' d'nis feodi

fac' inde dcbita &c Dat apud Vp. In

crastino s'ci Edwardi rcg' et mart' Anno
regn' r. Edwardi t'cio.

85 lxxxj Omnib' &c Margeria filia Ric'i del Buri

do Vp. salt'm &c Nou'it &c me remisisse

etc. Hugoni le Porter de \Vombr' et

her' suis &c totu' ius &c b'ui &c in qua-

tuor dimidiis Acris t're &c in villa et

campis de Op. &c q' quid' &c Ric's Del

Buri p'r mens eid' Hug' vendidit &c H.T.

Vol. ix. pp
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Joh'e de Shunton', Rog' de Mockley, Ric'o

Corbronde, et m. a. L)at. Up. Wed. in

crast. Sl Mich. A. r. r. Edw. s. of K. Edw.
xiii.

8G lxxxij Scia't&c ego Alexand' fiT Rein' de
Novo Burgo p' salute aie' mee (w. anc. &
sue) dedi &c deo et eccl'ie &c de Wombr'
&c tota' p'te' t're mee in Wichele &c
Reddendo &c xii denarios &c H.T. Will'o

Pantun, et Phillippo fre eius, Will'o de
Hedele, & m. a.

87 lxxxiij Omnib' &c Rog' films Alexandri de c .

Novo Burgo sal't &c Nou'it &c ego &c (a

confirm 11 of the preceding one of his

father) H.T. D'no Galfrido cli'co, D'no
Hug' fil' Rob'ti, D'no Will'o de Ercalew, &
m. a.

88lxxxiiij Scia't &c ego Alan' Corbrond dedi &c
Alicie vxor mea her' & assign

t' nr'is vnu John iicdoiii

Wrtiiostro. mesuag' et trcs acras t're cu' suis p'tin ow Hugh do

S ituRg*
"°

in villa de Op. qd q'd' mcs* Dctu' est int'
Qa
%$ j"

Nor .

mes' quod Alanus Gold tenet ex vna gjj—
Kici do

Wodofoid parte et t'ra Will'i de Iladinton ex alta wiin Cor-
Culilwallo Lcl- k .... i > • n -li blond Ado
cysichc Don- eve et vna seillione tre in eadm villa que dc 1(! Kll - j,jy.

eo
fd,

.Mosfoi!i vocat' Enote Rugge & q^q' acras t're in *owh -

p'noia'tas h'ui p' carta Ric'i fil' Rob'ti de
Wykys et Agnet' vx' eiq et q<i quidem
sellio h'ui p' carta Rici del Buri et q' q'd'

quinq' Acras h'ui p' carta Rici Corbrond'
Hentr &c Alicie Hrs. & ass. &c imp'p'm
H.T. Hug. d'no de Besselaw, Walt'o le

Spenser, Will'o de Hanleye c. a. Dat.

Vp. M.af. AUSts 10 E 3.

89 lxxxv Omnib' &c Henricus fil' Alicie de Bowr-
ton &c. Nou'it me relaxasse &c ft'ri S.

c. 1200 tunc p'ori de Wombr, &c totum ius &c ad
ilia dim' v'gata' t're &c q'm Thomas de
Erlton emit de Alicia m're mea i villa de
Vp. p' dece' soli' arg'nti quos d'ei viri

religios'm' dedcrint p'manib'. H.T. Mag'ro
Joh'e de Chcrlcton, Rico de la buri de Vp.

Willo de Eyton et m. a.
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90 lxxxvi Scia't &c ego Joh' Coli de Vp. dedi &c
(to Womb. Priory in p. & p. alms) tota'

p'tem meam q' h'ui in q'dem prato infra

tritoriu' de Op. q' vocat' la Mose et tota'

p't'e mea' in holem'e. Hend' &c (to them
& sue.) H.T. Mag'ro Joh'e Cherleton,

Henr. de Garmeston, Ric'o Corbrond de
Vp. et a.

Ollxxxvij Scia't &c Ego Juliana fiT Rog'i Muisin
p' salute aie' mee (anc' & sue') dedi &c
assensu et voluntate her' mei (to Wombr.
Priory) tota' p'te' t're mee in Wichcle &c
Henda' &c imp'pm Reddendo &c xij

denar' Annuatim. H.T. Willo Panton,

Philippo fr'e eius, Willo de Hedele, et m.
a.

92 lxxxviij Scia't &c Ego Alicia filia Rog'i Muisin
vxor q°nda' Ade de Cherleton assensu

oto 1225 h'edu' mcorum dedi &c (to Wombr.
Pri.) tota' p'te' mea' t're in Wichelce
&c Henda' &c (in p. & p. alms) H.T. Bald-

wino de Hodenet, Hug. filio Rob'ti, Willo

do Hedelee, & a.

93 lxxxix Scia't &c ego Philippus fili' Rici de
Hundinton p' concensu & assensu Isabelle

vxoris mee dedi &c impp'm p' salute aie' ^amoDC (l°

mee & eiusde' Isabelle vxoris mee (to

Womb. Priory in p. & p. alms) q'd rues'

cu' q°da' crofto eid' mes' adiace'ti &c
in villa de Vp. &c. Hend' & impp'm
H.T. D'no Madoco de Suttone, Hug de
Besselawe, Will'o de Eyton, et m. a.

94 Ixxxx Scia't &c ogo Alicia filia Radulphi
Mareschalli do Burton i' pura viduitate

mea p' salute aie' mee (et a'ia'r' anc' &
sue') dedi &c (in p. & p. alms to Womb.
Pry) vna' diam v'gata' t're et vna' diam'

Nokam terre &c in villa de Vp. et xij

denar' sumendos de mesuagio q'd Will's

Sivern q°nda' tenuit i ead' villa ilia' vi ll
l

diam' v'gata' t're ot ilia diam' Noka' quas
Hug' Syvern et Wills fr' eius q°nda' ten-

uor't liend' &c. H.T. D'no Odono de
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Hocleneth, d'no Madoco de Sutton, Thoma
do Cherleton, & m. a.

95 lxxxxj
Scia't &c Ego Jlicus Corbrond de Vp.

dedi &c (to Womb. IV) q
utuor denar'

annui reddit' quos Henr' Mauueysin do
Berewic eo'd defunct' m 1 sofcbat redder'

annuati'p'nona p'te m' continge'te mole'd
et vinanu' de Op. cu' cet'is p'in' d'co

molend' adiace'tib' : vt continef in carta

d'ci Henr' q' h'uit de Reginaldo Corbrond
p're meo. Concessit et om'o q'et clamam
p'dcis can' et suis successorib' tres obol'

Annui reddit' q°s dci can' m' redde' sole-

ba't annuati' p' trib' acris t're mee in

campis de Vp. &c H.T. ]\lag'ro Joli'e de
Cherleton, Rob'to de ead', Ilici del Buri,

et m. a.

96lxxxxij Scia't &c Ego Kic'us del Buri de Op.
dedi &c (to \Vombr. Priory) tres acras

iMuincwoy t're mee &c in campo do Vp. q' vocat' lc Ma»gw' ait

Mosefblfc Quaro vnaacrat're iac' int' t'ra'
Kubi Ad '

coc
'

d'cor' canoicor' ex vt'qe p'te et extendit se

a via q' dr' le Grenwey vsq' ad via' iux'

Thonescroft &c. Hend' &c de cap' d'nis

food' imp'p'm. H.T. D'no llog'o Corbet,

D'no Joh'eCorbet,milit', Walt'o deCawyn-
ton, & m. a.

97 lxxxxiij Omnib' &c Margeria filia Ilic'i del Buri u - «

de Vp. &c Nou'it me co'cessisse &c ipp'm

D'no llic'o p'or' de Wombr' &c totu jus

&c qd h'ui &c i' vno mesuagio et vna
dimidia v'gata t're &c i' Vp. subt' le

Wreken q' d'ca llic'us p'r me' in 1 dedit.

&c. H.T. Walt'o de Stewinton, Kic'o de

Orton, Hug' de Brocton cli'co et a. Dat
ap'd Womb. Su : bef. f. Annun' V. M.

20. E. 3. March 19, 134G.

08 lxxxiiii Scia't &c. e#o llic'us del Buri de Op. wan do

dedi &c (Womb. Bnory) dece acras t re Abu* liicaiwii

MoBoforiong mee cu' suis p'tin' i' campis de Vp. quar'
ia longcnuuo

acrc t'rc iacent in campo qui vocat'

le Mosofolt do quib' vna acu terre iacet

i' cultura quo est int' llousowc et Wat-
linggestrct' &c. Et tres aero t're iacent
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i' campis v'sus Wicheleye de quib' due
acre iacet s'r Batenhull iuxa Campu' de
Wicheleye &c. Et vna acra iacet s'r

Housowe int' t'ra d'eo'r' relig' ex vna p'te

et t'ra Henr' de Kynardeleye ex alt'a et

extendit se a via que ducit vsq' Okynton AJ CucL

vsq' ad riuulu' desup' curre'te Et due
acre t're iacent in campo qui vocat' le

Wodefclt &c et extendit se a forura

Ric'i Corbront vsq' ad Radeseynior' et

alia acra iacet vlta via' que ducit v's'

Astone' &c et extendit se a forura d'eo'r'

relig' vsq' in Beuchesmedewe. H'nd'

&c de cap' d'nis feod' &c impp'm H.T.

D'no Rob'o Corbet miles, Rog'o de Moke-
leye, Rog'o Forst' de Wellyngton, et m. a.

09 lxxxxv Omnib' &c Ric'us del Bury de Op. &c p. c.

Nov'it &cme dedisse &c (to Womb. Priory

ad pietancia' eo'rde' can') totu' jus &c qd
h'ui &c in vna dimid' v'gata t're &c oue
oia' p'd'ci rcligiosi p'us do me tcnuernt
ad fma. Conccssi et eiusdem relig' &c
totu' jus &c qd h'ui in sex acris t're in

campo de Op. quas Adam Baban t'didit

eisd'm reli^3
. Conccssi aute' &c (to same)

totu' jus &c qd h'ui in tribus acris t're

que iacent i' campo v 8sq Wicheleye due
acre iacent in datura que extendit vsq'

le Ontdrone et t'cia acra iacet sup' mex-
i'orlong iuxa vice Wellefest' Remisi et

ecia' &c totu ius q'd h'ui in duab' acris

t're &c que et quas Xp'iana nou'ea mea
p'dcis relig' t'didit Concessi insup' &c
om'es p'tes quas h'ui in quoda' prato

quod vocat' la Mosc &c R.T. Hug. de
Garmeston, Ric'o Corbront, J oh'e de Hey-
hu'm, et m. a.

lOOkxxxvj Scia't &c Ego Ric'us de le Buri de Op.

dedi &c Alano Corbrond de Vp. om'e jus

et clameu' q'd habeo &c. In vna selione

que vocat' Ewotorug quo &c Christiana

mat' mea habet in dote que selio &c abutt-

at ad vnu' cajmd' sup' regale' viam in

villa do Op. H'nda &c in feod' & hero-
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ditate do Capit' d'no iliius feodi d'co

Allano et he'd' suis et assig'. imp'p'm'

Reddendo inde Annuati' Cap. d'no iliius

feodi inde s'uicia debita &c saluo tame'

forinsccco s'uicio d'ni rcg'. &c. p't'ea d'es

Ric'us dc le buri oblige me et he'd' mei et

oia t'ra et teneme'ta in xl solid' sterling-

or' soluend' d'co Allano Corbront et Her
&c si contingat ip'm deturbari de seisin'

in d'ca selione postdecessu Xtiane mater
mee &c. H.T. Hug'. deBesselowe, Will'o

Wyote, Ricardo Corbront, et m. a. Dat.

Op. Su. bef. f. of S l Augustine 14 Ed. 2.

101iXXXxvij Univ'sis &c Ph's de Hundinton' et

Isabella vxor ei' &c Nou'itis nos dedisse

&c conssensu et assensu Ric'i fdij n'ri et
Alcxind d

her' n'ri (to Womb. Priory) vnu mesua- Nowi£rtitog
,0

i

giu' sup' le oold in villa de Vp. cu' vno dlcti Vole

seilone in d'co loco sup' que' seylonem
d'cm mesuagiu' est edificatu' &c. ])'terea

co'cessim' d'cis can' om'es t'ras et tene-

me'ta' que nobis vl her' n'tris contingere

poterunt alic' mre i' villa dc Vp. et exta

&c. H.T. Dno Madoco de Sutton, Joh'e

de Erkalew, Joh'e hT Hug', et m. a.

102ixxxxviij Notu' sit &c Alianora filia Rog'i Mus-
sun de Vp. p' salute aie' et aia'r' om'i anc'.

et sue' meo' dedisse &c to Womb. Priory

tota' t'ra' q' h'ui in Vp. &c Et ego et her'

mei debem' Ware'tizar' p'd'eis can' om'ia

p'd'ca sub nena q
udraginta marca' arg'nti

&lc H.T. Baldwino de Ilodenet, Walt'o do
Hwgfford, Walt'o Mareschallo, et a. m.

103 lxxxxix Scia't &c Ego Adam de Vp. hT q°nda'

Will'i Porconarij in eccl'ia de Wroccest'
o 1290 jejj ^c Womb. Priory) in p. & p.

elem.) p'te' duor' dior' frondellor' i' q°da'

p'to quod vocatur la Mose in t'ritorio de

Vp. sub. monte Gilberti quas p'tes h'ui

de dono n'dci Will'i p'ris mei H'nd &c cu'

oibus suis p'tin' &c inpp'm H.T. D'no
Thorn' Corbet, Dno Thoma Tochette, Dno
Petro de Eyton militibus et m. a.
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Will i Wyoth

104 1.1. Scia't &c Ego Ric's del Buri de Op.
dedi &c Hug' fiF Simonis le Fortar' et ^Rjc^Cor-

Lo M.wc- her' &c q'nq' acras t'ro de d'nico meo &c au£ wufs do

wKho
0
ioyi in villa & campis do Op. p' quada' su'ma

tecfo'id.
,,ow pecunie &c q'r' v° acra' tres acre t'ro iaccnt

in campo qui vocatur le Mosefelt' qua'

vna acra s'r le moseforlong' iux' le rorcs-

ton &c Hen'das &c de cap' d'nis feod' &c
inpp'm &c (If claimed by self or heirs

then sd Hugh to have as much land i'

longitudi'e et latitudie' loco compe'ti et

oportuno &c. H.T. Joh'e de Stywinton',

Rog'o de Mokeleye, Hug de Besselow, et

in. a. Pat. Vp. Sund. prox' f'm. S* Mark
et Marcella. 10 E. 2.

105 l.lj Sci'at &c Ego Ric* del Buri de Op.
dedi &c Hugoni le port' de Wombr'

q
utuor d'ias acras t're &c in campis de

Vp. qua' vna aca
t're iacet i' campo qui

vocat' le Mosefelt' &c et extendit se a

cultura que vocat' se Wolffuesforlong

vsq' in Watlinggestret' et alt'a dia' acra

iacet in Hackeyrone &c et extendit se a

campo de Aston &c v'sq Grenewey Et
alie &c iacent in campo qui vocatur le

Wodefeld qua'r' vna acra iacet iuxta

Walsterwall &c & altera dia' acra iacet

iux' campu' de Rustom' et extendit se a

t'ra Henr' de Kynardeleye vsq' ad fossatu

d'ci campi H'nd &c Hrs & Ass. de cap'

dnis feod' imp'p'in' H.T. Joh'e do Sty-

winton, Willimo de Kaunq^ton, Rog'o de

Mokcleye, et a. m. l)at. Op. M. in f.

S l Michael Arch'. 14 E. 2.

10G l.l.ij
Scia't &c ego Reginald' Corbronde dedi

&c Hamoni tunc s'uienti mag'ri Joh'is

Bacon' tres acras t'roet dimidiam in villa

de Op. Qua'r' vna acra iacet in campo
v'sus Wichcleye ex tendons so vsq' ad
Goldehord et vna ac 11 iacet in campo vsq'

Aston in caldewallforlong vna v° iacet in

campo v'sus Ohcrleton extendens vsq' ad
lutelestrete Dimid' v° acra iacet in cod

campo oxtendens so vsq' ad longemore
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ex vna p'te et ex alia p'te vsq' ad t'ra

Willi Raumeg' tend' &c p' quad a' su'ma
pecunie que' d'cus Hamon dedit m 1

pr

manib' Reddendo &c iij obol' arg'nti H.T.

D'no llic'o do Leghton inilite, D'no
Roberto do Bcsselaw, Rob'to de Cherle-

ton, et m. a.

107 Ll.iij Sciant &c Ego Hugo d'ns de Beslowe
dedi &c (to Womb. Priory) quatuor seili-

onos t'rc in cam pis de Op, que vocatur

le march aldesbuttes H'nd' <&rc impn'm
H.T. Ric'o Bras, Joh'e Costantyne, Ric'o

de le Buri, et m. a.

108 l.l.iiij Scia't &c ego Dionisia Muisun vx' Willi

Longenhalreh p' salute aie' mei (anc' &
sue') dedi &c assensu et voluntate Her' mei
(to Womb. Priory) tota' p'te' t're mee in

Wichelee &c. H'nda &c impp'm H.T.

Will'o Pantulfe, Will'o de Hedelc, Joh'e

de Schetewinde, et m. a.

100 l.l.v Seia't t&c Ego Will's Dernehond fil' et

heres Rici Dcrnchonde de Chorleton &c
dedi &c Will'o Wyoth de Chorleton vna'

acam t'rre cu' suis p'tin' in campo de
Optun' que quid' ac' jacet int' t'ra p'or'

de Womb, ex p'te vna et t'ra Will'i fil'

Reginaldi Dalle de Op. &c et extendit se

in longitudinc a regali via vsq ad schuf-

fullesmedew. p' quad' su'ma pecunie &c
H'nd' &c de Cap' d'nis fcodi imp'p'm &c.

H.T. Hog'o do ^lokeloyc, Joh'e de roynor,

Rob' le Wodevvardc, et m. a.

110 1.1.vj Scia't &c ego Amicia fil' Alianor'

quonda' vxoris Rog'i Moysun caritatis

intuitu p' salute aie' mee (anc' & sue')

dedi &c to Wombr. Priory (in p. Si p.

oloin.) tota' p'te' mea' t're q" Alls de Sug-
gedon' tenuit in villa de V p. &c et d'os

denar' reddit' quos Will's Syvern m 1

annuati' redde' solebat et totu' ju»meu'
&c in villa de Vp. H'nd' &c ip'p'm H.T.
D'no Willo de Ercalcw, D'no Plug' fil'

Kob'ti' D'no Walt'o do Op. et in. a.
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111 LLvij Scia't &c ego Alina quondam vxor d'ni

Hugone de Bekebure dedi &c D'no
^c. 21 h. 3. Philippo de lutteleye tres Nokas t're

&c in villa de Vp. cu' filia mea mable in

liberu' maritagiu' illas scilic' quas Ada'
fil' fabri tenuit de d'no meo et de quibus
finalis concordia f'ta fuit Int' d'ca Alina
et Philippum cora' Justic' d'ni reg' apud
salopesbur' Anno xxj° Coronis regni reg'

Henr' fil* reg' Joh'is vi cora' d'no Will'o

de Eboracens et D'no Will'o de Qusula et

Kadulpho de Morwi Dni reg' Justic' et

aliis &c ten'das &c in feodo &c Reddendo
&c vnu' par' alba' ciroteclia' &c H.T.

Joh'e de Bekeburi', Ada' de Costarde,

Hug' de Bekebur0
, et m. a.

112 l.l.viij Omnib' &c Ric's fil' et her' Phi' auond'
fill j Ric'i de Hundi'ton' et Isabelle fil'

Alienore Moussoun vx' sue de Op. sub.

monte Gilberti &c Nouerit me co'cessisse

&c inp'p'm (to Womb. Priory) totu' J us

&c quod h'ui &c in omib' t'rs et tenemet'

et cscaets &c quas h'ent de Ph'op're meo
et Ysabella mat're mea in villa de Op.

et extra H.T. D'no Thoma Corbet de
Hedlege, Dno Petro de Eyton, Mag'ro
Joh'e de Cherleton, et m. a.

113 1.1. ix Sciant &c Ego Ric's Corbront de Op.
consensu et assensu Ric'i filij mei et her'

p' salute aie' mee (anc' & sue') dedi &c
(to Worabr' Priory) in lib. p. & p. olem.)

tota' p'tem mea' ue prato de la longemar'

et tota' p'te' mea' de Hoiemar' int'ritorio

de Op. Hend' &c inpp'm H.T. D'nis

Thoma' Corbet, et Ada de Mongom'i, et

Rico le Leyhton militib', et a. m
114 1.1.x Scfant&c Ego Dyonisia hi' Alionori do

Vpinton caritat' intuitu et }>' salute aie'

mee & aia' anc' & sue' dedi &c (to Wombr.
i^-iory) in p. & p. elem. tota' p'te' mea'
t'raru' quas All's de Suggedon et Rog'us

de Rule et Rob'tus hli' Reun' et Will's

Eorestari'tenunt in villa de Vp. cu' reddit-

ib' cK:c et totu' jus men' infra &c Vp. vl ex

:

Vol. ix.
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u'l ecia' inf1 fines comitat' Salopesbur' &c
Hend' &c inpp'm H.T. Willo de Erca-

lew, D'no Hug' fii' Rob'ti, Dno Galfrido

Cli'co, et m. a.

115 LLxj Vniu'sis &c Joh'es de Bekebur fil' et

heres Ph'i de Bekeburi &c Nou'it me p'

salute aie' mee (anc' & sue') dedisse &c
(to Womb. Priory) In p. & p. elem. vnu'

denar' et vnu' par' cirotheca' annue
reddit' in villa de Vp. sub monte' Gilb'ti

qm quide' denar' annue redditus p'cipe

&c de Ric' de la lythe mane'te in Dray-
ton' Abbis' p' quoda' teneme'to cu' dimi-

dia v'gata tr'e &c in d'ea villa de Op. et

quoda' quide' par cirotecba' annui reddi-

tus p'cip'e &c de t'r et teneme't' que Joh'es

Coli aliau' tenuit in ead' villa, Hend' &c
ipp'm H.T. D'nis Rog'o Corbet de Had-
deleye, Joh'e filio eius p°gei'to, et Rob'to

fii' eiusde', et a. m.

11G 1.1. xij Nouerit &c me Joh'em Gold dedisse

&c Johi priori de Womb. &c vnu anuale
redditu' Octodeci' denarior' ad t'minu'

centu' Anno' p'x' seq'ntm Dat' p'fu'cu'

Annuatim p'cipiend' ad fest' s'ci Michael
annunciaco'is b'e marie &c de quod'm
mesuagio cu' orto adiacenti' in Op

:

Power to distrain &c. H.T. Rico de
Berwyk, Waltero Montery, Will'mo le

Cokes, et a. Dat. Op. f. Inv. ot Cross,

45 E. 3.

117 Ll.xiij Omnib' &c Thoma de Constantyn &c
Nou'it me divine pietat' intuitu et pro
salute aie' mee (anc' & sue') dedisse &c
in p. & p. elem (to Womb. Priory) totu'

nemus cu' oib' p'tin' &c qd &c v'ndidi &
carta mca confirmavi d'no Rob'to de
Wodecotte &c. Ita tu' qd p'dci can'

reddent an'uati m' her' meis xij denar'

&c. Baldwino de Hodenet, Hug'. Forst',

Will'o Hedeley, et a.

118l.l.xiiij Scia't &c Ego Thomas de Costantyn
dedi &c Rob'to de Wodecote p' homagio

»ic. et scruicio suo &e p' xvij marcis Arge'ti
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&c tota' t'ram cu' toto nemore que est

Arustemare p' magn' cheminu' vsq' ad
Hciyam de Ruston et inde vsq' ad vadu'

de Ruston' et ita inde p' vafle' cui8de
ducti vsq' ad Haytelega' et inde q

llutu
cohoop'tr a nemorio co'donat vsq' ad
Rustemar' cu' om'ib' ron'abilis int°itib' et

exetib' p' t'ram mea' absq oi' molestia &c.

Henda' &c i' feodo. &c Reddendo xij

denar' &c H.T. Rob'to de Terroys, Hug'
de Vpinton, Rob'to de Stanton, &c.

1 19 l.l.v. Omnib' &c Robt' fili' Rob'ti de Wodecote
sic &c Nou'it me p' salute aie' Rob'ti p'ris mei

et ai'e milicent mat's mee et aie' mee et

uxor' mee et (anc'. & sue') dedisse &c (to

Wombr. Priory In p. &; p. elem.) totu'

nem' qd Rob't de Wodecote p'r me' emit
de d'no Thoma de Costantyne s. p'. has
diuisas de hesia de Ruston p' via' que sic

vocatr le Schewey vsq' ad ac'tu' Will'i

Dispensator' et inde p' via' que vocat'

hateleweydescendendo vsq' ad torrente'et

p' torrente' ascendendo vsq' ad cepe' do
Ruston et ita p' viam magna' iuxa sepe' as-

cendendo vsq' ad predicta hesia quicquid
igitur infra has diuisas continet' &c saluis

xij denar' quos p'dci' can' tcnent redde'

anuati' ad fm sci Mich'is D'no Thome
p'dc'o Costantyne et her' suis &c H.T.

nico de Leyghton, Rob'to de Rrocton,

Ada' do Chcrleton, et m. a.

120 l.i.vi Die lune p'x' post festu' Annu'ciaco'is

t ic beate marie A. r. r. Edw. i\Y r. Edw. xviii"

Ita conuenit int' P'orem et conue'tu do
Womb, ex p'te una et Rog'u Hode filiu'

Willi' Hodo do Drayton in manerio do
Idesall ex p'te altera, vid. pde's Rog's

co'ecssit &c (to Priory) vnu' mesua^iu' &
vna' diinidia' virgat' terre &ic in villa de
Vp. (for 100 years from the f. of Annunc")
H'nd &c Ileddcndo &c vna' rosam at f.

S l John Rap. H.T. Ro^'o Corbet, Joh'e

Corbet (ilio cius militib'.Rob'to Corbet fdio

d'ei d'ni Rog'i, et a. Oat. Womb. &c.
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121 l.l.xvij Omnib' &c Rog'o Hood fili' Wili'i Hood c
-
c -

de drayton i' manerio de Ideshall &c 1

Nou'it mo p' sal', aio' mee' & patris mee
coneessisse &e (to Womb. Priory) totu'

ius &e quod h'ui &c i' vno mesuag' et vna
dia' v'gata' t're &c in Op. q'd quide" mes'

cu' dia' v'gata t're &c d'cis P'ori et can'

dimisi et t
adidi ad t'minu' Centu' Annor'.

&c II.T. as in last.

122l.l.xviij Sciant &c ego Wus fil' Wili'i Hoode
de Drayton &c & Alicie nlie llic'i Byrch
de Mokylston' dedi &c (to Womb. Priory)

iinp'p'm vnu' mes' et vna' di'am v'gata'

t're &c i' villa de Vp. &o q'd et q
am h'ui

h'editare post decessu p'dce Alicie matris

mee' II end' &c. de Cap', dnis feod'. &c
Reddendo (usual services). H.T. Rog'o

de Mokeleye, Hug', de Besselovve, Will'o

Wyote, et m. a. Dat. Womb, in f.

5 Michael aimor' A. R. R. Edvv. fil' Edw.
17tu

.

123 LLxix Omnib' &c Rog's Hod fil' & her' Willi

Hod et Alicie vx' eius &c Nou'it me p'

salute aie' mee (anc'. & sue'.) remisisse &c
(to Womb. Priory) totu' jus &c (to same
premises). H.T. D'no Rog'o Corbet de
Hedeleye, D'no Joh'e Corbet de ead'm
militib', Ric'o del Buri, et a. Dat. Op.

Mon. af. f. Conv. of S Paul. 17 Edw. 2.

E. f. E.

Scia't &lc ego Rog'us Hod fil' Willi Hod
6 Alicie vx' eius concessi &c. (to Womb.
Priory) p' quadam su'ma pecunie vnu'

mesuagiu' & vna' di' v'gatam t're &c in

villa do Op. for GO yrs sine vll° reteni-

mento &c H.T. Ric'o p'r nost', Thoma de
SLuinton', Joh'e le Poynor, et m. a. Dat.

Vp. Sund. af. f. S' Mich. 17 E. 2. E. f.

E.

125 c.j Scia't &c Ego Will's Hod de Drayton
dedi &c Rog'o filio meo vnu' mesuagiu'
cu' vna dia' v'gata t'ro & prato adiacento

in villa do Vp. &c qd. &c h'ui in liberio

maritagio' cu' Alena vx' mea H'nd &c do

12-i
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I'eant &c imp'p'm 4 p'ticul. &c. Hend'
&c imp'p'm. Conced'nt eoia' umbo partes

q'd pars (juo eont' hoc instrumontu' in

aliquo voniro q' sumpserit &c sup IV

commit' fucrit in viginti marc' argonti in

subsid'm t're dco' toneatur ct in p'mis-

sorum omniu' test'm tarn n'd'cs p'or' p'

so & suo conuontu q'm p'u'ci Rog's do
Lasalc, Ric's do Buri, et Ric's Corcbrond.
H.T. D'no Falcone extraneo, D'no llob'to

do Stepulton, D'no Joh'e extaneo, Will'o

Randolf, & m. a.

120 cv Be yt knowyne yat & parsell of Wood
on the north syde i' the Mont Gilbert

Uyll boyng vv'in the Lordshipo and

Cap', d'nis feod'. H.T. Joh'e de Stuuinton,

Wiu'o de Wic', Ric'o de le Buri, et m. a.

Dat. Drayton M. in Mor. of Pnrif. V. M.
2 d E. 2. E. f. E.

126 cij Omnib' &c. Itic's fili' Will'i Hod de c. c.

Draton' &c Nou'it me concessisse &c
im'p'p'm (to Wombr. Priory) totu' jus &c
to a Mess. & J Virg. of land in Vp. que
Will's p'r nieus p'us tenuit i' ead' villa &c
H.T. Joh'e do Hey ton, Ric'o de Walforth,

Hug' do Besselowe, et a. Dat. Vp Tu. in

f. Epiphany. 17 Ed. 3.

127 ciij Om'b' Will's Hodde Drayton in man'io
Ci Ci

de Ideshall &c Nouerit me p' sal', aie mee
& Aline vx' meo (anc' & sue') remisisse

&c. to Womb. Priory, totu' jus &c h'ui

(to a Mess. &c h Virg. of land) in villa de

Op. H.T. D'no Rog'o Corbet de Hadeleye,

Joh'e filio suo militib', Petro de Eyton,

et m. a. Dat. Vp. M. after f. Conv. S 1
.

Paul. a. R. R. Edw. f. R. Edw. 17.

128 ciiij Cum plures int' P'oro' & conue'tu' de
Wombr. ex p'te vna & Rog'm de lasale &
Ric'm de le Buri & Ric'm Corebrond de
Op. orte fuissent controversie & conten-

co'os sup' none' p'ticul' Bosci do Vp.
tando' inter eis pax fuit reformata sub
hac forma vidl pd'cis p'or concessit &c
Vdci Rog's Ric's & Ric's et eor' hod'
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franchys of Oppinton' wnto the Lord-

schip the whych was was s' Hamond
peu'ell and his Heyris and s' Rog' Mws-
son and his eyris of the sam Lordschip

of Vpinton and the forsayd p'cell of

Wood strechyng fro the fott of the for-

sayd hyll wnto the tope beyng in bred

half a myll saff halff a quart' and strech-

yng in lentht a myll rowght and smetht
Kepyng the same brede.

130 cvj Uniu'sis &c Alianor' filia Rog'i Mussono
&c Nou'it me dedisse &c caritat' intuitu

& p' salute aie' mee (anc\ & sue') (to

Womb. Priory) in p. & p. eb'mosina'

Acra' subt' Wichele que tendit vsq' ad
campu' de Ruston' et acra mea apud
Hayrstane & p'tu' meu' ap'd Stepilhol

& tota' p'te' mea' de monte Gilb'ti ta'

t'ra q' boscu'. Et tota' p'te' mea' de Mose
H'nd &c i'p'p'm. H.T. Will'o de Drai-

ton' cap'llo, Herb'to de Eti'gha' Cap'llo,

Ric'o de Pewelesdon, B'ndco' de Esdon,
Rob'to de Brokdon', Rog'o de Epeleg,

Ada' de Che'lton', Rob'to de Cherton',

Rico filio Philippi de Cherlton, et m. a.

131 cvij Scia't &c ego Alianora filia Rog'i Mui-
sin do Vp. dedi &c pro salute aie' mee
& anc\ totu' p'tu' meu' adiacens capiti

vinarii de Wichele (to Womb. Priory) in

p. & p. elem &c. H'nd &c. H.T. Alano
Cap'llo, Ric'o de Brugg, Will'o Marescallo,

& m. a.

132 cviij Scia't &c ego Alianora filia Rog'i Mus-
sina dedi &c to Womb. Priory duo seilones

ad caput vinarii de Vp. &; p
r
tu' meu'

quod tendit iuxta via' hit' Vp. & Wichele
p' amore dei & sal', aie mee & anc'. H.T.
Ada' do Cherloton, Will'o lo Mareschallo,

Rico de Brugg, Rob'to de Brokton, et

m. a.

133 cix Scia't &c ego Alianora q°nda' vx'

Rob'ti de Loxefford &c dedi &c (to

Wombr. Priory) vna' acram t'ro ilia', s.

que vortit' ad cxitum vie de Ifyichol' &;
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vna' acram ad fulewelle & 2 acres iuxta
Lechemere in villa de Vp. p' sal', anc'.

Tend' &c in p. & p. elim. H.T. Ada' de
Schorleton', B'n'dicto de Est, Ric'o de
Brugg, Walt'o de Bekebur' et m. a.

134 cx Sciant &c. ego Alianora filia Rog'i

Muissnn &c assensu heredis mei & p'

sal', aie' mee (& anc'.) dedi &c (in p. & p.

elein. to Womb/ Priory,) p' dim', marca
argenti &c vna' croft a' t're dom'm Will'i

Marascalli adjacente' illam scilic' q'

Rog'us titerum do me tenuit. IIend' &c
H.T. Ric'o de Leyghton', Thoma de Cos-

tetyn, Thoma de Estona, Rob'o de Brok-
ton, Ric'o do Brugg, Will'o Marascallo

eiusde' ville & m. a.

135 cxj Sciant &c ego Alienora filia Rog'i

Musson &c assensu he'dis me' & p salute

aie' mee (&*anc') dedi &c (in p. & p. elim)

to Wombr. Priory p' dimidia' marca' ar-

genti &c. vna' croftam t're domu' Will'i

Marascalli adiacente' ilia', s. q' Rog's

Titerun de me tenuit Hnd' &c. H.T.

Ricardo de Lehtona, Thoma de Constan-

tin, Thoma de Estona, Roberto de Broc-

tona, & m. a.

13G cxij Omnib' &c Alianor de Vp. filia Rog'i

Mussun salt' Nou'it me p' sal', mee et

om'i anc' & succ'. dedisse &c (in p. & p.

elim to Womb. Priory) tres seilones in

beche v'sus Wekinton & vnu' & dimidiu'

sup' ben'acres et dimidiu' ad Goldhord
et curtu' capitale seilone' in longhefur-

long' et vna' acram sup' mossefurlong &c
H.T. Ada de Chorleton, Ric'o de Brugge,

Bn'dict' de Etona, & m. a.

137 cxiij Scia't &c ego Alienora filia Rog'i Mui-

sun, de Vp. dedi &c in p. & p. elem. to

Wombr. Priory cu' corpore meo tria iu-

gera t're in herstenffelde & q"tum q'd

adiacet Bertewallmedew Uc H.T. Ada de
Chorleton, Ric'o de Brugge, Will'o Mar-
ascallo, Rob' to do Besselo^e, & in. a.
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138 cxiiij Scia't &c ego Alienor &c (as above)

dedi &c (as above) p' aia' (fath. mother
& ancestors) tota' p'te' mea' de Brad-
medew &c. H.T. Baldwino de Hodenet,
Hug. filio Rob'ti, Will'o de Hedele, Ada'
de Cherleton, & m. a.

139 cxv Scia't &c Alienor' (grant from same
to same for souls of self & anc'.) tota' p'te'

mea' de lamare & iiij
or seliones in Her-

stamesslede i' t'ra de Vp. &c. H.T. Hug'
de Bikbur', Ada' de Chorleton', Walt'o
Marascallo, Ric'o de Brugge, Walt'o de
Bekbur' & m. a.

140 cxvj Scia't &c ego (grant from same to same
for souls of self & ancestors.) tres acras

t're in villa de Vp. vna. s. acra ad crucem
dode et alteram ad Horteshawe & t'cia

ad Cocschwte &c H.T. Rob'to de Besse-

low, Ada de Cherleton, Rob'to filio Will'i

eiusde' ville & m. a.

141 cxvii Scia't &c ego Alienor filia Rog'i Mus-
sun q°nda' d'ni de Op. assensu lied' mco'
dedi &c (to Womb. Priory in p. & p. alms)

tota' p'te mea' de Brademedew in villa

de Vp. d° de longmere d° p'ti quod est

ad cap' vinarii & crofta' q' Henric' tenuit

4 seiones t're in Harestanessched 1 sei-

lone' sup' batenhul, 1 seilone' in Rawe
1 acre ad Hesam de Wrekene. 2 seilones

iuxa Ram'e q°s Will's Culeg tenuit 1 seil.

in Budme 1 seil infra Capellam & villa

de Vp. 1 seil. infra Capella' & Goldhord
1 seilone' in lincroftis, tota' p'te mea de
Bardcrvvelle medewe & tota' p'te mea
molendini de Vpinton Hend' &c saluo

tantu'modo q'd p'd'ci can' debit' annuati'

ad vincula s'ci petri q
u tuor denar'

ad ep'cione vnus nisi que ipa' villa' de

Vp. tenet' quolibet anno p' solu'e D'no
regi H.T. Rob'to de Bcsselow, Ada de
Cherleton, Ric'o de Brugge, Willo Mar-
ascallo,|B'ndicto de Kston, Walt' diacono

de Wilke, & m. a.
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142 cxviij Scia't &c ego Alienora filia Rog'i Mus-
sun de Op. &c dedi &c Willo Siber' p'

homagio &c & p' viginti solid' & viij

denar' ix ac's t're & dimid' de d'nico

meo in Vp. s. 2| que iacet int' Cimiteriu

& curia de Vp. 1 seilone' t're cu' pria

tello q'd est ad caput eiusde' seilonis

apud Bonewalle. 1 acre vocat le Walles-

forlogheshaker, 1| acre sub monte Gilb'ti

1 acre que tendit In forda' ad virida' ad
viam 2 seyliones que tendunt in menewy
iux' Licliemer' i acre que tendit seorsum
Vlmeressiche & alia' dimid' acam que
iacet iux' allemor & tendit penes terves-

hull & £ acre que tendit in capite vinarii.

Hnd' &c saluo forinseco D'ni Reddendo
hide Annuati' m* & he'd meis ip'e &
be'des vl sui inde assignati ij denar'

argcnti &c Concessi et eid' Willo Siver'

& hu'd. & ass. £ acre que extendit in

Longeforlong & capud illi' acre desend'

in Mora & 2 seil. in schuttepDl int' t'ra

Reign'i Corebront & t'ra Will'i Cherleton'

&c H.T. D'no T. Clic'o de Herleton', H.

de Cherleton', Ric' de Brugg', R. clic'o de
Rustona, Alano de Sokedon', Alan de Op.
& a.

143 cixx Sciat &c ego Ric's del Bury de Op
dedi &c Rico filio meo p'mogenito &

sk Matild' fiT Will'i fiT Rob'ti de Sutton vx'

eius Capitale mesuagiu' men' vnu' Cota-

giu' s' adiacens & viginti octo acras t're

cu' suis p'tin' iu Vp. cu' tota' p'te' mea'
bosci mei i' la Wreken' i' eadm villa

p't'ea Ego p'd'cis Ric'o fil' meo & Matild'

vx' eius. 1 Mess. & 15 ac. in ead'm villa

que Adam le qu. & margareta vx' de me
tenent (for life). 1 Mess & G ac. in d° que
Joins le Rider & Isabella vx' eius tenent

for life. 1 Mess & 1) ac in d° which x'piana

de Hadiuton ten', de me in dotem. 1 M,
& 3 ac in d° wh. John del Buri tenet for

life. Et que post Decessum p'dcor' Ade
le qu. & Marger'. vx' eius Johis le Rider

& Isabella vx' eius x'piane de lladinton

Vol. ix. rr
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&£Joh'is del Buri m' reu'tere deberent
integro remaneat p'dc'is Ric'o fil' meo &
Matild' vx' eius. p'terea ego concessi (to

same) 1 denar'. of rent p'cipiend' de Rog'o
de Hod de vno mess'. & f vir'. of land in

same vill. pret' ego concessi (to same) vnu'

par' cirotheca' annuatim p'cip'. de Willo

Wyoth de vna mess'. & k virg\ of land in

cad', villa. Hnd' &c to them Hrs' & Ass.

de Cap' dnis feod'. inp'p'm. H.T. Joh'e

le Poynowr, Will'o Wyoth, Will'o Coro-

bronde, Will'o Maudelone. Alano Gold,

& m. a. Dat. Vp. Frid. in Cras' Transl.

S* Thus Mart. A. r. r. Edw. fil' reg' Edw
xvij 0

.

144 cxx Sciant &c. nos Ric's del Buri fil' Rici

del Buri de Op. & Matild' fil' Will i fil'

Rob'ti de Sutton dedim' &c Ric'o del

Buri seniori vnu' mesuagiu' & 20 acres

t're cu' suis p'tin' in villa de Vp. que
p'd'cs Ric'us del Buri p'us nobis dedit.

H'nd' &e (for life) Redd' vna' rosam at f.

S l John Bap. &c H.T. as in last. Dat.

Vn. Friday bef. f. S* Marg1 V'g'is An. r. r.

Edw. fil' Edw. xvij°.

145 cxxj Sciant &c ego Ric's fil' Ric'i de Brugge
de Op. dedi &c imp'p'm Hamoni de Al-

dreschote(& her.&; ass.) p'sex solid' arg'nti
l

&fe tres seylones que iacet a la cogschute

i' campis de Vp. &c Hend' &c Reddendo
&c vnu' ob'. H.T. Ric'o Ruston clic'o,

Will'o fil' Capp'ii, & m. a.

140 cxxij Nou'int ko me Margeria' que fui vx'

Rici de le Buri de Vp. i' pura vid' mea
remississe &c Ric'o Crow de Vp. (Hrs

& Ass) totu' jus &c in vna acra t're

&c i' 0[). r'one dotis meo &c. & extendit

se a via regia vsq' ad t'ra' Ric'i de le Buri

&c. H.T. Ph'o le Clerk de Vp., Rog'o le

Wodeward, Will'o Byrd', & a. Dat. Vp.

Thursd. after f. Ann. be' Marie A r. r.

Ed. 3. xiij°.

147 cxxii
j

Sda't &c ego Ric's de le Buri de Op.

dedi &c Alano Corbroude de 0|). vna'
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seilione* i' villa de Vpint' que vocat'

Ewctorigo H'nd' &c de cap' d'no food'.

H.T. Hug' de Besseloue, Rog'o de Moke-
lowe, Ric'o Corbront de Op., & a. Dat.

Vp. Sund. aft. f. S fc John A post. A r. r.

Edw. fil' r. Edw. xiiij°.

148cxxiiij Scia't &c ego Joh'cs Golde de Op. dedi

&c Will'o Corbrond de Op. reuVsione' vni'

moss' & vni' curtilagii &c post decessu'

rneu' i' villa de Op. [lend' &c im'p'p'm

Reddendo inde annuatim post decessu'

meu' p'ori &c de Womb. 18 den. Et
hospitali p

l
or' s'ci Joh'is Jerosolomitam

2 den. Et cap' d'no feod'. vnu' melius

Armor' suor' &c. H.T. Edm'do de Drey-

ton, Ric'o de Berewike, Ric'o Mendeloue,
Will'o le Cokes de Vp. & a. Dat. Op.

Sund. bef. f. Sl Marg\ Virg. 45 Ed. 3.

149 cxxv Scia't &c ego' Will's Corbronte de Vp.
dedi &c D'no Bartholomeo de Grenhull
Cap'llo de Wombr' vnu' mesuagiu' cu'

crofta adiacente vna cu' omib' t'ris infa

feod' de Op. &c H'nd' &c imp'p'm. H.T.

Joh'e Besselowe, D'no Will'o Cooke, &
Will'o Arundell & m. a. Dat. Op. Tu.
in f. S l Simon & Jude 1 Hen. 4th

.

150 cxxvj Omnib' &c Ric'us del Buri &c Nou'it'

me conccssisse ac vendidisse Ric'o filio

meo & Matild' vx' eius om'ia bona mca
mobilia & immobilia in domiciles meis
ct extra ac omia blada mca eui'cu'q'

gen'is in t'ris meis crescencia i' villa de
Vp. p' quada' su'me pecunic &c. Dat.

Vp. Frid. in eras. Sl Thomas the Martyr.

A. r. r. Edw. xvij°.

lolcxxvij Scia't &c ego Ric'us do le Buri do Op.
dedi &c Ric'o Crow de Op vna' acra t're

mec vicelionectan que &c iacet int' t're

P'or' de Womb. &c Hend' &c in feodo

& her' imp'p'm &c Binds himself & heirs

in .

r>C sterling if Crow turbat' de d'ea

acra. H.T. Hugo de Besselow, Rog'o do
Mokoley, Ric'o Corbrond, et a. Dat. Vp.
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in vig. S* Thomas. Apos. A. r. r. Edw.
xv n, °.

152cxxvij Sciant &c ego Rog' filius Ric'i & Isabel
Hic ' de Chestul cu' consilio & assensu Amicor'

meor' dedi &c Ade & Aliscie vxori sue

Avite race de Cherleton tota' t'ra mea'
c. 1290

jn Yp soilico t curia p'ncipale* cum trib'

nokis t're quas Isabel m'r mea tenuit

de d'nico suo cu' omnib' p'tin' suis villc

I/O 11
' pt of a wood at Vp. p'tin' l/9 lh pt

molendini de Huncchel to same curia

belongs cu' om'i iure meo u'l clamio quod
he'o &c in Vp. u'l alibi de lieditate matris

mce Isabel scil. in i Virg' t're in Hcd-
dington &c. Hend' im'p'p'm Redd' d'no

Regi nona' p't'em vni' aspinarii sor p' o'i

s'uic'o &c H.T. Thorn, de Costantyne,

Ric'o de Leyhton, Will'o de Eyton', &
m. a.

153 cxxviij Nou'int &c me Hugone Boldyng Rec- c.

tore' eccl'ie de Eyton Costantyn remisisse

&c Will'o Corbronde de Vp. & her' suis

im'p'p'm totum jus &c in vno mesuagio
cum p'tin' quod nup' h'ui ex dono & con-

cessione Joh'is Golde de Vp. in eade'

villa de Op. &c. H.T. Joh'e de Chilton',

Will'o de Harley, Will'o Cookes, Ric'o

Manlovc, Ric'o Bcrwyk, & a. Dat. Vp.

F. in f. Nat. S l John Bap. A. r. r. Ric.

scdi a conq. septimo.

154 cxxix Sciant &c ego Sibilla Mussun de Vp.
quond' vx' Ric'i de Brugge &c consensu

& assensu he'dis mei concessi &c Hamo
ni tu'c clienti M'gri. J. Bac' totam illam

t'ram infra villa de Vp. et exta
q
am Ric'

quond' mr me' s' f'didit ad t'minu'. s. 18

acris campestris & vnu' mesuagiu' cum
crofta &lc adiacente p' quada' su'ma pe-

canie &c Hend' &c H.T. Rob'to de
Cherleton, Will'i filij Ade, Reginaldo

Corbronde, Alano de Sogcdon, Joh'e

cli'co de Cherleton, et m. a.

155 cxxx Sciant &c ego Sibilla (as abovo) co'misi

& concessi &;c Hamoni t'c clienti Mag'ri
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12U-2
Joh'is Bacon' vnu' p

r
tu' vide illud q' e'

int' croftam q
d h't de me ad t'minu' ex

era. Oct. 28 vna parte & Riuulu' ex alt'a p' quad'
! 1

su'ma pecunie &c Hend' &c a festo s'cor'

symonis & inde Anno a coronac'one Reg'

Henr' hT Joh'is xx°.vj vsq' ad xx°.v.

annos &c Reddend' vnu' ob'. H.T. Robto
de Cherleton, Will'o fil Ade, Alano fil'

yuonis, Joh'e cli'co, & m. a.

15G cxxxj Sciant &c nos Joh'es Bolde vicar'

eccl'ie de Attyngham & Will's Attyngham
Cap'llis dedim' &c D'no Bertholomeo
Cap'llo de Wombr' vnu' cottagiu' cum w
gardino adiacent' in villa de Op. sbt' le M*.
Wrekene quod &c h'uim' ex dono & ff'eof

Will'o vicario de Wroccestr'. &c Hend' &c
de cap' dnis feod' imp'p'm H.T. Will'o

Poynor, Willo Arundel de Vp., & Rog'o

dewias & a. Dat. Vp. Friday af. f. S*

Petronilla vir' 2 H. 4.

157cxxxij Scia't &c ego Will's Corbronde dedi

&c Will'o Crowe vna' placeam t're in

Hagthorne que q'd iacet int' t'ra Rio'

Meniowe ex vna parte & t'ram abbat'

Salop' ex alt'a p'te abuttat se sup' P'ore

de Wombr. p' quad' su'ma pecunie &c
Hend' &c in t'cod' &c imp'p'm H.T. Rico

le Spens', Will'o Cookes, Joh'e Costan-

tyne, & a. Dat. Vp. Sund. bef. f. bl.

Marg4
. the Virgin 30 Edw. 3.

158 cxxxilj Scia't &c ego Ric'us de Buri de Vp.

dedi &c Will'o Wyoth de Scherleton'

illam acre t're que iacet int' P'or' t'ra de
Wombr' ex vno lat'e et t'ra mea q' Adam
quocus de me tenet in campo de Vp. &
continct in quatuor selyones p' quadam
su'ma argenti &c. Hend' de Cap' d'nis

feod' Sic imp'p'm. Dat. Sund. aft. f.

Transl. S l Thomas Martyr 10 Ed. 1.

H.T. Rog'o Abb' Salop, Hug. do Besselow,

Henr' Waryng', Willo Hood, Ric'o Cor-

brond, & m. a. 1282 July 12.

159cxxxiiij Scia't &c ego Ric'us de Buri de Vp.

dedi &c Wilro Wiotht de Cherleton'
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duas acras t're mee in campis de Vp.

q
a vna acra t're iacet in campis de Mose-

feld int' Schelfillis medew ex vna parte,

et le Roupol ex alt'a p'te &c alia aca
. t're

iacet in campo v'sq Wiehcley qua vocatur

le muniefclu int' terra Henr' de Kynar-
desley Sic & Joh'is le Trowter de Vp. et

extendit se ad locu' q' vocatur seynte

mari plec vsq' le Mulnewey Il'nd' &c de
Cap' d'no feod' im'p'p'm &c. H.T. D'no
Joh'e de Cherleton nulit', Rog'o de Moke-
ley, Hug' de Besselowe, Ric'o Corbrond
de Vp & m. a. Dat. Vp. Frid. in crast.

Annun. b'e marie in marto' 15 Ed. 2.

IGOexxxv Scia't &c Ego Ric'us de Buri de Op. John de

dedi &c Will'? Wyoth de Cherleton (2
Hou*hmaa

acres of land) in campis de Vp. quar' vna
acra t're iacet in campo de Mosefelde &c
& le Ropoul &c et alia acra t're de duob'

selionib' iacet in campo de Vp. vsq' le

Wodefelde sup' Ternhull int' t'ra Ric'i de
Bury ex vna p'te & terra le Kene de Vp.
H'ndas &c de cap' d'no feod' i'p'p'm H. F.

(as in last except R. Corbrond) Dat.

Cherleton Thursday af. f. Sl Ambrossii
Epi* &conf 1G Ed. 2.

161 cxxxvj Scia't &c Ric'us le Buri de Vp. dedi Johi8 fl

&c Willo Wyoth de Cherleton v'na acra ^ t

c

;^
n
Ri
d
c?

t're que continet q
atuor seiliones t're in cwbrond^Abb.

campo q'd vocat' le Moscm'lde &c H'nd'

&c impp'm de Cap' d'no food' H.T.

Magro Joh'e de Cherleton Rectore

ecci'ie de Wrockvvardyn, Ric'o de Moke-
ley, Rob'to le Wodcward, &i a. Dat. Vp.
die S l John ap'ii An' porta' latina' Anno
r. r. Edw. fil. Edw. xiij°.

162cxxxvij Scia't &c ego Ric' del Buri de Vp.
dedi &c Will'o Wyoth de Ch. vna' acram

schuiflmii t're i' campo de Vp. one &c iacet int' t'ra

Wili'i de Aula de Newport & Ada le

Kew do Vp. &c H'nd' &c de cap' d'no

feod' &c im p'p'm H.T. Rog'o de Moke-
ley, Petro d'no de Eyton, J oh' do Heigh am,
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& a. Dat apd Vp. Sund. af. f. S fc Barnabas
Ap. 13. E. 2.

163cxxxviij Scia't &c (same to same) octo seilones

t're &c in campo q' vocat' le Mosefeld i'

cultra q' vocat' hackethorn' int' t'ra Henr'
de Kynardeley ex p'te' vna & campu' de
Aston' ex alt'a. H'nd' &c de cap' d'nis

feod' &c. H.T. Petro d'no de Eyton,
Joh'e de Stenton', Ric'o Corbrond, et a.

Dat. Op. Sund aft. f. Sl Leodegarii Martir'

15 E. 2.

164 cxxxix Scia't &c Ego Ricus de Bruges de Yp. BiSi HugoiSJ

dedi &c Rob'o filio Reginaldi de Beddle- f« t
Garmon-

after i3ou wardin p vna marc arg nti occ tres acres m Hugonis

mee cu' suis p'tin' in cam pis de Vp. q
!l

acrar' vna acre t're iacet sup' le mosefur-

long &c vna' &c apud le pole &e vna sup'

le Wodefelde H'nd' &ic in feodo & lied,

imp'p'm Reddendo &c vnu' den' &c
H.T. Ric'o Corbrond, Rico del Buri,

Joh'e Budello, Alano de Eyton', Hugon'
fr'i suo, et m. a.

105 cxl Sciant &c ego Ric'us le Rider do Rus-

ton dedi &o Roberto filio Reginaldi de

Beddleswardin vna' placea' t're &c in Op.

int' t'ra d'ci Rob'ti & regale' via' & con-

tinet' se in long. 40 pedes Hend' &c
in feodo &c pro hac aute' mea donacone
&c dedit mi d'eus Rob't' vna' placea' t're

in excambiu' & 12 denar'&c H.T. Joh'e

Budello, Ric'o de Bruges, Rico Corbronde,

& m. a.

106 cxlj Sciant &e ego Will's fiT Ric'i Capellan'

de Eyton dedi &c Will'o filio meo p'

s'uicio suo tota' p'te' t're cu' suis p'tin'

q
il'm h'ui in Allemor' & tota' p'te' t're

q' h'ui de Smalemor Et qandam Acram
t're que se extendit in long' a Wate-
lingstret vsq' ad mosam 2 seilones &c
que iacet vltra Watelingstret descen-

dentes in le Ruge Pul Hend' &c in

feodo &c Reddendo &c vnu' denar' &c.

H.T. Joh'e Budell, Ric'o de Bruge, Ric'o
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del Buri, Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherleton, & m.
a.

167 cxlij Sciant &c ego Radulfus fii' Rob' fil'

Reginald de Op. dedi &c Radulfo fil'

Rog'i cli'ci de Op. vna' acram t're &c in

campo de Vp. que jacet in myddilfur-
long' int' t'ra Rog' de nouo Rurgo & t'ra

Richard' Corbrond in feod' &c. H'nd'
&c im'p'p'm Reddendo (to Womb. Priory)

vnu' obolu' argenti &c H.T. Rob' de
Cherleton, Hew de Besselow, Rog'o cabot,

& a. m.

1G8 cxliij Sciant & ego Robt' fil' Reginald' de Vp.
dedi &c Rog'o fil' meo p' homagio &
servicio et p' duob' solid' argenti &c vna'

acram t're quam emi de Alianora fil' Rog'i

Mussun in campo de Vp. que se ext'ndit

ad via' quod vocat' Lutellestreta jux'

ay sham Wili'i Dod. Hend' &c in feodo

&c Reddendo (to Worn bridge Priory)

vnu' obolu' &c H.T. Rob'to de Cherle-

ton, Rob'to de Besselaw, Ric'o de Brugge,

& m. a.

1G9 cxliiij Sciat &c ego Will's Drayton Tailowr

de Op. dedi &c D'no Bartholomeo de

Grenhull Cap'llo vna' placea' t're in

Harkeyorne & vna' acram iuxa le Moose
in feodo de Op. &c. H'nd' &c imp'p'm &c
(Binds his h'rs & Ex. in 80s. to be paid

to s
d Barth. if disturbed in poss'on of it)

H.T. Joh'e Besselow, D'no Will'o Cooke,

& Will'o Arundell, & m. a. Dat Vp Mon.

aft. feast of Annunc. b'e Marie A r. 22.

Rd
. 2.

170 cxlv Scia't &c nos frat' Ric'us For de

Womb. (& Conv 1
) dedimus &c Margerie

fil' Ric'i del Buri de Op. vnu' mesuagiu'

in villa de Op. cu' curtilagio ^ crofto

adiaccntib' & cu' sex acris t're i' cam pis

de Op. q'd mesuag' Alecia vx' Joh'is Coli

& de nobis tenuit Hend' &c for life

Redd' &c duos denar'. & to keep it in good

repair. H.T, Will'o Wyoth, Will'o Cor-
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allemor' & tota'Jp'tin' mea q
m h'uiinsmalle- p^Hu/do

mor cu' suis p'tin' in campis de Vp. Guar' Qarmesfon,
, > • 4. ' 1 if fin Joh' fil' Hug'.

acrar vna lacet sr le Moseiorlong, 1

apud le polo ] sup' le Wodefelt, 1 ext1

se in long' a p
rto q' vocat 1' le Mose v'sq

regale viam, 2 seliones beyond Watlinge-

strets deccend' in le Ruschepol et 1 acre

sup' Rowesone. H'nd' &c in feod' &
im'p'p'm. Bound in 40/- to said Richard
&g. of any claim &c made thereto. H.T.

Joh' de Stiuinton', Ric'o del Buri de Vp,
Ric'o Corbrond de ead'm, Hug' de Beslow,

& m. a.

175 cxlx Sciant &c ego Alicia de Burtun fil'

Rog'i Boscard existens vidua &c dedi &c
Will'o Siber de Vp. p' Homagio &c tota'

p'te' t're mee in Vp. que remansit in

d'nico meo post ilia' t'ra' que posita fuit

de d'nico meo conta t'ram que fuit Coki
& tota' p'te' mea i 1 1 i * prati' quod vocat 1

'

liulthmere &c. Ilend' &c sicut ego vol

anc' &c. Redd' xij denar' H.T. D'no
Will'o de Dreyton Rectore eccl'ie de
Wroccest', Rico de Bruges, Will'mo
Marescallo de Vp., & m. a.

17G c.lj Sciant &c ego Ricards fil' Rob' de
Cherleton &c dedi kc Rob'o fri meo p'

c. u.'u 5 solid' quos m' dedit p manib' tres solid'

& octo denar' annui redd it' de t'ra q
am

Alan' fil' Will'i de Eyton de me tenuit,

in villa de Aston jux a le Wreken Dedi
&c eid' Rob'o q*da p'tum men' &c in

campo de Cherleton' usq' Vkiton p'. 4

solid &c q'd quid' p
rtu' t're vocat' p

rtum
Radulphi. Redd' p' p'dco' redditu' duas
libras cere ad lum'e' s'ci Nicholi in eccl'ia

de Vp. Et ad festu' s'ci Mich' Abb'ie de
Salop 7 denar' (for all demand &c on s'

1

land or rent). Hend' imp'p'm Redd'
vna' rosa' H.T. Petro de Eytqn miles,

Joh'e de Prers, mag'ro Johe de Cherleton,

Joh'e de Appeley & m> a.

177 c.lij Sciat &c egoAlienora fil' Rog' Mussun
de Op. in pura viduitate mea dedi &c
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Hamoni t'c clienti' mag'ri J. BachiT
apud Aldrescote tres acras terre ct di- wiii'i dc

midia' in campis de Vp. quar' vna' aera' Rog'coriUnd'.

iacet i' ca'po v'sq la Wroken sup' llartel-

lawc vna sup' Scbulff'bull 1} que iacent

co'Unue & t'nd'nt se a via de Scbulfi'hull

ad t'ra p'or do Wombruge. p' vndeci'

solid' arg'nti &c Hend' &c Reddendo
vnu' ob'. H.T. Thoma de Erleton, Ada
cli'co de ead'm villa, Ric'o de Brugge,
Reginaldo Corbronu, Alano de Sogedon,
Job' cli'co de Cberleton, & m. a.

178 cliij Sciant &c Ego Ric's Corbrond de Vp.
dedi &c Rob'o til* Reyneri de Beddles-

wardyn p' 24 solid'. &c vnu' mesuagiu' &c
in villa de Vp. & tres acras t're &c in

campis de Vp. q' quid' mesuag' Ric's Rici la Ch .

T'kydon' raarcator p'us tenuit q' acrar' kidekuc.Hug.
i • • i i» i i i* »• ti i ii * o > »

dc Garmesdoii,
I. iacet int tra Join oudell & tra

Ade J. p'sone sup' Ruwclawe. h apud
le Rowpoll. 1 sup Walstrewelhull. H'nd'

&c in feodo &c imp'p'm Reddendo 1

denar' H.T. Ric'o del Buri, Ric'o de
Bruges de Vp., Rob'o Cherleton, Alano
de Aston, & m. a.

179 cliiij Sciant &c. ego Alienora rilia Rog'i

Mussun assensu et voluntate Wiii'i til'

& ber' mei concessisse &o A.lano de
Suggedon p' 40 solid' vna' v'gata' terre

in Vp. q
m Rog'us de Cbaldewell tenuit

te'nd &e ad rinna' tota vita sua & ad
vita' vnius viri cu' eand' t'ra post decessu'

suu' p' voluntate sua assignauit Red-

dendo &c decern solid' H.T. Tboma de
Oostantine, Rico de Legbton, Will'o

cano'ico de Wroccest', & in. a.

180 civ Sciant &c ego Rieards de Bruges dedi

&c p' salute aie' nice (to WoriVfe. Priory)
c. 1234-00 totam p'teni p

r
ti q"in b'ui in qiiodam

prato q vocatur llolcme' quod est infra

campos de Op. vna cu' duab* acris

t're in campis de Op. Quar' 1 iacet int'

t'ra Hamonis de Aldrescote & Ric'i de
Hoketon' alia v" acra iacet int' t'ra Ric'i
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del Buri et t'ra Womb. Priory. Hend'
&c imp'p'm H.T. D'no Mado de Sutton,

Saero de Benvike, Henr'. Mavveysin de
ead'm, et Thoma f'rc suo, Hamon' de
Aldrescote, Will'o de Eyton, Kog'o fii'

Vlger' de Suggedon, & a.

181 clvj Novint &c me Ric'm del Buri de Vp.
ten'i p' me & hered' & ex' meis (to

Womb. Priory) in \7£ sterling ex ca'

mutui solvend' inde in f. S. Martin 32.

E. 1. 3£ f. S. Mich, next foil. 14£ Et
nisi fec'o concedo q' c'rant sup' me &
hered' & exec' meos pene et districco'

p'mse instatuto d'ci d'ni reg' Edw. de
llecogn' debitor' m'cator' apud Acton
Burnel edito. Dat Salop Wed. after f.

S l Mich, anno reg. reg. Edw. supd'co.

182 clvij Scia't &c ego Will'o le ui'cer dedi &c
to Womb. Priory p' salute aie' mee in p.

& p. elim. tres acras t're in cam pis de
Op. quar' 1 iacet in campis v'sus la

Mose que extendit ad via molendini
alie due iacent in campo v'sus monte'
Gilberti quar' 1 iacet ultra semita' do
Huston' <fc alia que vocat' le Qualeacre
jacet int' t'ra d'cor' cano'icor' et t'ra

Joh'is Budelli Hend' &c im'p'p'm H.T.
Rie'o de Buri, llic'o de Brugc, Ric'o Cor-

brond, Ada* fil p'sone, Joh'e Coli, & m. a.

183 clviij Sciant &c ego Alienora fil' llog'i Mus-
sun exist'nte vidua dedi &c Hugoni Siber

et her' &c duas acras t're in camp' de Op.
vna s. extendit vltra semita adu'sus Bus- Reginai

ton'. Et aliam que vocat' le Qualeacre
c,,rb,01ld

iacente' int' t'ra Ph' de Ludtelee &
Radulphi Marescalli de Burton'. Hend'
in feodo Keddendo &c vnu' par' albar'

cirotechar' p'cij unius oboli v'l vnu' obolu'

H.T. Rog'i Correbrond' Will'o Drayton
Cli'co, Will'o de Appelee, Will'o Syver,

Rob'to fil' Reginaldo, & m, a.

184 clix Sciant &c ego Alienora filia Rog'i Mus-
sun de Vp. dedi &c Hug' Siberne de ead'm
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villa vna' acra' t're in campis v'sus le
h^£n

-£"*l
Mose de duab' seilones & p' 3 solid' Sogedon

H'nda &c imp'p'm. H.T. Ric'o de
Bruges, Reginaldo Corbrond, Will' de
Eppe'lege, Rob'to fil' Reginaldi, Willo'

Siverne, & m. a.

185 clx Sciant &c. ego Ric' de Brugge assensu
&c Sibille filie Rog' Muisun vxor mee &
her' mei dedi &c to Womb. Priory &c
tota' p'te' t're de Wichele &c Henda' &c
imp'p'm &c in excambijs vna' dimidia'

v'gata' t're in Vp. ilia', s. q' h'uerunt a

d'no Hug' de Beckab' qui fuit Rob'ti An-
degau'elis H.T. Baldwino de Hodenet,
Hug' filio Rob'ti, Will'o de Hedlee,
Clemente filio Petri de Salopesbir', Gyl-
b'to de Coleham, & a.

186 clxj Hec est conue'co facto int' Philippu'

filiu' Ric'i de Huntiton' & Isabella vxore'

ei' ex vna p'te et Wombr. Priory ex alt'

a

s. q. Ph'o. & Isab. tradider't &c to Womb.
Priory tota' p'te' sua' q' h'uer't de t'ra q'

All's de Sugged' tenuit in villa de Vp. cu'

p'tin' et totu' jus &c. Hend' &c imp'p'm.

p' hac tradic'one Womb Priory deder'nt

to sd Philip. & Isab. 2 solid' reddit' in Vp.
s. 12 denar' illos q°s Ric'i Molendini sole-

bat eis annuati' redde & alios 12. s. quos
Reginaldus Corbrond legauit cu' corpore

suo domui de Wombr. Hend' &c. Redd'
to W. Priory vnu' denar' &c. Et p' hac
tradicone &c Womb. Priory gave to Ph.

& Isabel a mark of silver. Penalty of 20
marks if Ph. & Isabel or their heirs

&c break the agreement. H.T. D'no
Will'o de Ercalew, D'no Hug' fil' Robti,

Will'o do Bruge, Rob'o de Besselow, Will'o

de Costantyn, Thoma de Erlet, Rob't de
Clotheg', Rob', de Cherlet', Ric' de Byrch,

Ric' de Huntiton, & m. a.

187 clxij Scia't &c. ego Joh'es Bercarius de Vp.
assensu &c Edithe vxoris mee dedi &c
Joh'i de Heyghum & her' suis &c vnu'

mesuagiu' & vna' acra' t're &c in Vp. que
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&c iacet sup' le Oulrt Hend' &c imp'p'm
de cap' d'ms feed'. H.T. Will'o de Eyton,
Will'o Payn' de Leyghton, Ric'o Corbrond'
de Vp., Ric'o del Buri, Alano Gold, & a.

Dat. Vp. Th. af. f. S fc Auinistini in Mai 1
st

Ed. 2.

1

188 clxiij Sciat &c ego Juliana filia Rog' Mus-
sun vx' Walt'i de Bechebur' cu' co'sensu

mariti mei p' salute aiar' n'rar' & parentu'

n'ror' dedi &c. (to Womb. Priory) tota'

p'te' mea' de Berthewelle medewe &c.

H.T. Ada de Cherleton', B'ndco' de Eston',

Ric'o de Bruges, Rob'o de Cherleton',

Thoma de Erleton, Juone de Erleton,

& m. a.

189 clxiiij Scia't &c. ego Marger' del Buri fil' Rici

del Buri dedi &c to Womb. Priory vnu'

mesuagiu' & vna di' v'rgata t're &c in

villa & campis de Vp. que oia' Ric's pat'

me' dedit' m* & p carta' sua' feofm't

Hend' &c imp'p'm H.T. D'no Rog'o

Corbet, D'no Joh'i Corbet milit', Joh'e

do Lee, Rog'o Mokeley, Will'o Corbrond,
Wiil'o Wyoth, & m. a.

190 clxv Sciant &c ego Ric's de Bruges dedi &c
imp'p'm p' salute aie' mee & omi' anc' to

Womb. Priory tres acras t're &c in Hop-
pinton iacentes in campo v'sus Besselaw Rici Birch

Quar' vna iacet int' t'ra Ric'i de Hop. &
t'ra Ric'i Corbrond & extendit se in lon#,

de Roomero vsq' ad semita que ducit de
c 1240.00 yp i y'sus Besselawe alt'a v° iacet &c int'

Hareslade & t'ra Will'i p'sone vna si-

quid'm dia' d'ear' acrar' iacet iux' t'ra

p'dci Will'i p'sone altera ante' dimid' acra

t're extendit se de Roonde vsq' ad fos-

satu' campie Grangie de Wicheleg. Hend'
&lc imp'p'm H.T. Joh'e de Ercalew, Joh'e

til' Hug' de Bolwas, Radulpho de Erlaton,

Hamone de Aldrescote, Will'o de Eyton,

et aliis.

191 clxvj Om'ib' &c Ric's Corbrond til' Will'i q . c.

Corbrond de Vp. &c Nov'int me remisisse

&c imp'p'm to Womb. Priory totu' jus &c
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Sibill

in duab' acris t're in villa & campis de Vp. dc^?|voBulS
(jne iacent in campo q'd vocat' le Mose-
feid. vna in Myddelfurlong & alia &c ex-

tendit se in Luctellestrete In cuj' rei

test Sigillu' meu' est appensu'.

192clxvij Om'ib' Ric's fil' Robti de Wykyn kc
Nou'int me dedisse &c imp'p'm Sewolf q- c

de Lega p'or et her' suii* kc totu' ius &c in

sex acris t're & di' k in tota' p'te' mea in

Allemor' k Smallemor kc in campis de

Vp.&e. H.T. Job' de Stiuinton, WilPo
de Stiuinton, Ric'o del Buri de Op., Ric'o

Corbrond de ead', Hug' Resselow, k m. a.

I94clxviij Sciant &c ego Alina fil' Rog' Mussun
pro salute anime mee & p' aia'b' om'i

anc'. & sue' dedi &c to Womb. Priory

tota' p'te* mea' t're de Wichelee kc. con-

ccssi ccia' (to same tota' parte' mea' bosci

et vasti de Op. cu' tota' p'te' mea' molen-
dini & vinarij ejusd' ville et vna' acram
t're ad volota' v'sus monte' gilb'ti q

am
Walt' Brem tenuit, et 1. ac. in Wichelee.

I lend' &c. salu's tantumodo 4 denar'

annui reddit' quos d ci cano'ici p' me ad
emp'cone' vnius nisi ad opus D'ni regis p'

soluent kc H.T. D'no Walt'o de Huge-
ford, D'no Ri'co de Grcnhull, D'no Ph'o

cap'llo de Sutton, Ph?o de Prees, Joh'e

Walensi, k. m. a,

195 elxix Sciant &c ego Alina fijia Rog'i Mussun
q°ndam vx' Hugonis de Rekebur' &c uro

salute aie' mee k aie' Hug.' mariti mei k
anc' & succ' dedi kc Womb Priory, tota'

p'te' mea' t're q
am h'ui in Wichelee &c k

tota' p'te' mea' molendini de Vp. & vna' acra'

t're advolota' v'rsus monte Gilberti &c.

Hend' kc saluis &c 4 denar' quos p'dci

can' pro d'eo molendino an'uati ad em-
p'cone' vni' nisi p'solue't kc H.T. Ph'o

de Sutton capelt'o, D'no Ric' de Gren-
hull, R'ndcode Estone, Adade Chorleton,

Kob'to de Chorleton, Hbert q°nda' bailive

de Ydesh, k m. a.
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19G clxx Sciant &c ego Walt'us de Beckebur &
Juliana vx' mea &c pro salute aiar' n'rar'

(anc' & sue') dedim' kc to Womb. Priory

tota' p'te' n'ram t're q
am h'uim' in

Wichelee &c Hend' &c lm'p'p'm H.T.
D'no Will'o Pantun, & Pho fre' ei', Will'o

de Hedleg', & Will'o fre' eius, Hug' fiT

Rob'ti, Joh'e de Chetewind, Herberto
Malueisin, Philippo de Peint, & m. a.

197 clxxj Sciant &c ego Joh'es de Heyghum dedi

&c to Womb. Priory vnu' mesuagiu' &
6 acas t're sibi adiacentes i' villa & campis job is doi

de Vp. &c Hend' &c im'p'p'm H.T. gft"^
Rog'o de Mokeleye, Job' Poynowr, Will'o

Wyoth, Will'o Corbrond, Alano Golde, &
m. a.

198clxxij Sciant &c ego Felicia de Vp. in legi'a

mea potest' & vid' mea dedi &c Inp'p'm
c K84-GS to Womb. Priory tota' p'te' mea' prati q

m

li'ui in dnico prato de Op. vid' Becthela-

mesme deie & de Holemaresmedewe et

illu' redditu' 12 denar' q' Will's Sybarne
aliq. de me tenuit in p'dca villa de Op.

Hend' &c. H.T. Walt'o de Huggeford,

Madoco de Sutton, Will'o de Lecton,

Walt'o de Kemberton, Herberto de
Hydeshall, Robt'o de Besselow, Rob'to

de Cherleton, Ricard de Byrches, Will'o

de Eyton, Alano fil' Yuonis de Cherle-

ton, Joh'e Capellan' de Lopinton, & m. a.

199 ckxiij Sciat &c ego Dionisia filia Rog'i Muis-

sun vxor q°nd'm Willmi de Longenalre
p' salute aie' mee (anc' & sue') dedi &c to

Womb. Priory tota' p'te' t're mee in Wyc-
chelee &c H.T. Ada' de Cherleton, Willo

Marscallo, Ric'o de Bruyes, Thorn' de

Estona, Rob'to de Cherleton, Alano
Capello' & m. a.

200 clxxiiij Hec est conuenc'o int' Will'm Siberne

de Op. et Womb. Priory facta ap' Womb.
Sund. aft. f. Sl Peter & Paul 5 Henr. fil'

Joh'is. id'm Will's (led it &c to Priory

tota' t'ram sua' cum prat' q' huit infra

villa' de Op. et extra & tota' p'te' sua'
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molend'. de Op. Tend' &c imp'p'm p'ut

contin'r in carta q' inde h'uit de p'd'co

Will'o Constantyn p'dci (Priory) in re-

mun'ac'oni d'ce dono'is &c dederunt &c
eap'li sui d'co Will'o & vx' sue Felicie

lib'a com' duor' can'icor' in pan' & s'uicia

s. 14 michias de pan' qu'nta et quatuor
deci' lagenas de s'uicia & 14 pmsones sili-

gui' H'nd' in domo de Womb, d'm vix'nt

& Ded'untpreterea &c p'dci can'oici p'd'co

Will'o & uxore' & 10 solid' de annuo red-

ditu Concess'unt insup' dci canoici d'cis

Will'o & vx' sue Felic' dom' q
anda' in d'ca

villa de Hop. ad inhi'tand' q
mdiu vix'int

q'd Rog' p'us tenebant & Inhabitant vna
cum crofto Illam s. q

m de d'cis can'

de Op. aliqu' tenuit de p'dcis can'

in ead'm villa. Si v° memorat' Will's

vxor' sue Felic' v'l i' i'pa d'co Will'o uiro

suo p'moriat' cessab'nt d'ci cano'ici in

solucone medietat' libac'onis p'dce de-

narior'. Insup' & Alien' &e. H.T. Joh'c

de Ercalewe, Joh'e fil' Hug', Will'o Pilrin

de Dreiton, Will'o p'son' fr'e eius, Hugon'
de Besselow, Will'o fil' capellan' de Hop-
inton, Ric'o de Brugg, & a.

201 el xxv Nou'int ego Ric'us til' Nicholay de
Hopynt' tradidi &c to Womb. Priory

mi tota' p'te' prati mei cum p'tin' suis q'

h'ui in Longemer medewe i' campis de
Hop. p' dimidia marc' &e. Hend' a festo

passe arm' r. r. H. fil' Joh'is quadragesim0

quint' for 18 y'rs &c Redd' vnu' obolu'

H.T. D'no Madaco de Sutton, Joh'e de
Krcalcw, Hug. de Besselowe, Saero de
Berewic, Hamon' de Ald'escot, Will'o de
Eyton, & a.

202clxxvj Nou'int &c ego Rob't Corbet d'n's de
Hadeley concessi &c. D'no Joh'ni p'ori de
Womb'. Szc. om'es t'ras &; tenementa mea
cum om'ib' }>'tin' suis que et quas h'ui

u'l h're potui in villa de Vp. subt' lc

Wrckene Hend' k tend' ike de me & her'

(it assig' meis sibi & successorib suis a

festo Annuc' b'e Mar0 A", r. r. Edvv. t'eii

Vol. ix. tt
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post eonq' vicesimo octauo vsq' ad t'minu'

40 yrs &c Redd'o dece' solid' argenti &c.

H.T. Petro do Eyton, Rog'o le Frees,

Thorn* de Lanersete, Will'o le Coke de

Op., Phi'ppo le Clerk de ead'm, & a. Dat.

Hade ley die et anno suprad'eis.

203 clxxvij Ouinib' kc Dimota antiq'or filia Alianor'

de Op'. kc. Nou'it ego caritat' intuitu k
pro salute aie' inee (& anc' k sue') dedi

\;e to Womb. Priory tota' p'te' mea' terre

u :lm All's de Suggedon tenuit in villa de
On' k et totu' jus men' kc infra p'd'eam

villa' de Vp. k extra v'l intra Co. Salop

&c excepto reddit' que Will'o p'sona &
Ham' de Aldredescot tenentur m' annuati'
p' solide que' redditu' ad vita' mea' m'
retineo Hend' kc imp'p'm H.T. D'no
Will'o de Ercalew, D'no Hug' fil Rob',

Thoma de Costatin, Thoma de Erleton,

Kob' de Clotleg', Rob' de Cherlet', Will'o

de Bruge, Ric' de Byrch & m. a.

204clxwiij Scia't &c e^o Will's HI' Will'i de Hage-
moii dedi kc imp'p'm p' salute aie mee
(et anc') to Wombr. Priory, vna' dimid'

v'gata' t're kc in Op. vid' ilia q
am Will's

de Drey ton aliq' tenuit de Will'o de Hage-
mon p're ineo k Dionisia vxore ei' Hend'
&e imp'p'm. If he k his heirs cd not
lawfully warrant & concede sd i virg. then
sd Priory to enter & take poss'on of ^ a

virg. in Norton iuxta Conedoue'. He also

grante them the said £ Yirg. in Norton if

he k his wife die with 1 legitime issue.

H.T. D'no Edon' do Hodenet. D'no Madaco
de Sutton, Joh'e de Ercalewe, Rog'o de
Puiles, d'm Ph'o de Pres, Hamon de Ade-
rescot, Thoma de Berewicke k Henr' fro

eiiis, Will'o fil' Cap'llani de Hopyton, k
in. a.

'JOodxxix Sciant kc ego Will's Dod dedi kc p'

salute aie' mee (anc' k sue') to Wombr.
Priory p'te' mea' vinarij k molendini de
Opinton et quino/ solidos annui reddit'

quos reci|)'e cons iiem de Howel de Op.
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ut 2 solid' dc annui reddit' &c do Plain-

undo de Op. Tend' &c Pl.T. D'nis Joh'o
nT Hugonis, Joh'o do Ercalewe, Joh'e til'

Aerij militib', Will'o Piirin de Dreyton,
Will'o dc Dreyton fr'e suo, Hug' de Bes-

selow, Nic' de Bruge, & a.

206 clxxx Omnib' &c Hog' Mussun &e notieia' &e
p' salute aie' mee & Galiene vx' mee ae

•* ic libor' moor' dedi &e to Womb. Priory

totam t'ra' inea' vasta' et nemorosa' in

Wichelc sicut forrea e'cmneludit &e. 11.T.

Rio'o Arclid' Salop', Walt'o de Amsta'
niilla cli'eo, Uilberto Mussun fr'i nieo,

Will'o Hedileya & fr'ib' eius Alano Hain-
undo & Rico, & a.

207 clxxxj Uniu'sis &c Alan' HI' Nicol' de Op. &e
Nou'it &c tradidisse Cce to Womb. Priory uiu i Byrch

owig. hi.ns. p » 15 solid' arc*' tota' p'te' inea' in quod'
Joh" Coli

in -Ml- if the 1
, 9 i m 1

< >

1

i>riory dis- prato q vocat la Mose & vna acram et

i>o»s'Sn

d l " d'iam t're mee que acr iacet in leunddel-

furlong—dimid' ac' iacet in sewswesfor-

long. H'nd' &c for 60 years commenc'g
at the f. of Easter, 1205. H.T. Dno
Thoma Corbet, Petro de Eyton, Mag'ro
Joh'e de Cherleton, Pic del Buri de

Op., Ric' Corbront de ead'm, & m. a.

20N elxxxij Sciant &c ego Engelardus tilius Rob'ti

de Pychford concessi &c to Womb. Priory
12115 trcs nokas t're in Op. quas tenui dc lilijs

Ysabelo lilie Hog' Mussun tili* Kog'o et,

Joh'e Reddendo 7 sol' Et ego Warantizabo
p'fata' t'ra p'd'eis P'ori & can' a t'cio

decimo anno coronaconis Hen' filij Joh'is

vsq' 8 yrs follow'g. H.T. Thoni Corbet,

Rog' de Eppell, Rob 1 de Proctun, Hie'

de Bruges, Will'o sc'ptore, & m. a.

20Uclxxxiij Sciant &c ego Alienora filia Rog'i Mus-
sun de Vp. existens vidua ko tradidi

Alano de Suggedon vna' acra' in Rugeh-
lavv que est in duob' sellonib' in excambiu'

&fc unius acre que pertinet ad illam v'rgata'

t're q
am tenet de me Hend' &c to end

of term lixed in carta q'm de me habit.
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ll.T. Will' de Stones de Norton, B'nd'co

de Eston, Rob' til' Will' de Cherleton'.

210dxx.xiiij Sciant &c ego Isabel til' Rog :

i Mussim
p' salute aie' mee (anc' & sue') dedi &c to

Womb. Priory tota' p'te' t're mee in Wich-
elee &e Hend' &c imp'p'm Reddendo &e.

12 denar' H.T. Will'o Pantun & Ph'o

f're eius, Will'o de Hedleya & Will'o tilio

ei', Hug' fil
1

liob'ti, Joh'e de Chetewind,
Herb'to Malweysin, Ph'o de Pawynton,
& m. a.

211 clxxxv Sciant &c Ego Petronilla til' Rog'i Mus-
sun p' sal' &c dedi &c to Womb. Priory)

as in last & same rent. H.T. Will'o Pan-
tun & Ph'o fr'e ei', Will'o de Hedele, & a.

ut supra.

212clxxxvj Sciant &e Ego Reginald us Corbront til'

& h'es Juliane tilie Rog'i Mussun p' sal'

aie' (et anc') dedi &c to Wombr. Priory

tota' ilia' t'ra' in Wicliele q'm Juliana

mat' mea antea dedit d'eis can. Hend'
Reddendo 12 denar' H.T. D'no Will'o

de Ercalewe, Hug' fit' Robt'i, Walt'o de
Upton, Thoma de Erleton, Henrico de
Clotleg, Robt'o de Clotleg, Ada' de Cher-

leton, <& m. a.

213cixxxvij Sciatic ego Juliana tilia Rog'i Mus-
sun assensu &c h'ed' mei p' sal' aie' mee
(anc' & sue') dedi &c to Womb. Priory

tota' parte' mea' t're q' h'ui in Wichele

&c Hend' &c imp'p'm H.T. Will'o Pan-

tun, Ph'o fr'e ei , Will'o de Hedeleg, et

Wdl'o tilio eius, Hug. til' Rob'ti, Joh'e de

Chetewind, H'berto Malueisin, Phillippo

de Pein'tun, & m. a.

214cixxx*iij Sciant &c ego Will's Sibern de Hop.
dedi &c to Womb. Priory tota' t'ra' mea'
&c q

am h'ui infra villa de Vp. et extra &c
cu' tota t'ra q

am h'ui de dono Felicie vxor
mee et cu' tota p'te mea molendini de
Hop. &e Tend' &c imj)'p'm H.T. Joh'e de
Ercalewe, Joh'o tiY 1 lug', Joh'e til' Aer',
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Will'o Pilrin de Dreyton, Will'o P'son fr'e

ei', Hewe de Besselowe, Will' ofil' Cap'llan'

de Hop' & a.

215 cixxxix Sciant &c ego Sibilla til' Rog'i Musson
quond' dni de Vp. dedi &c to Womb.
Priory imp'p'm tola' p'te' t're mee in

Wichelee &c et molendini &c cu' tota

p'te mea de Brodmedew et de Bertele-

mesmedew &c Hend' imp'p'm in excam-
biu' £ virg' in Vp. which they had of d'no

Hugone de Beckeburi que fuit Rob'ti

Andegauensis Binds herself and heirs in

penalty of 20 marcs of silver if they break

this (writing or deed) H.T. Baldwino de
Hodenet, Hug. fil' Rob'ti, Ph'o de Penyn-
ton, Ada' de Cherleton, H'berto Mauuey-
sin, & m. a.

216 clxxxx Sciant &c ego Adam de Cherleton dedi

&c to Wombr. Priory totam ilia' p'te' t're

ante 1225 Je Wichele 4c quam emi a Meidus filia

Rog'i Mussun Hend' &c in p. & p. clem.

H.t. Baldwino de Hodenet, Hug' fil' Rob',

Will'o de Hedeleya, Walt'o de Styrglee,

Ro' d Eppelee, Ph'o de Penynton, & a.

2l7cUxxxj Sciant &c ego Ricard' d'es de Brug'

vnus de liber' tenentib' de Vp. dedi &c
c. i2iK) imp'p'm to Womb. Priory tota' p'te' q

am
h'ui &c in quoda' p'to infra teritor' de
Vp. quod vocat' la Aiose. Hend' &c con-

cedo insup' (to same) tota' p'te' suam q'm
h'ui in p

rto p'd'co de la Mose v'l totu'

p'tum includer' sive infossar' faciant &
om'i tempore inclusam u'l inclusum in-

fossatam possideant imp'p'm. H.T. D'nis

Petro de Eyton, Thoma Corbet, Dauid de
Montegomery, Ric' de Leyghton militib',

Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherletona, Hug' de
Besselowe, Henric' de Garmeston, & a. m_

218 clxxxxij Sciant &c quod d'es Joh'es Coli vnus
de liber' tenentib' de Vp. p' assensum &c

c. i29o Elme' de Berwyk vxor mee dedi &c
impp'm to Womb' Priory tota' p'te' q

am
h'ui &c in quoda' prato infra t'ritoriu' de
Vp. q' vocatur la Mose et totam partem
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mea' in holemere et &c in Bradmedewe
subtus Capellani de Op. Hend' &c
imp'p'm. Concedo ins'r tota' p'te' suam

q
am h'uit in prato p'd'co do la Mose aut

totu' pratum s' in p'p's vsus p'quir'

poter' includer' n'l in fossar' Faeiant &c
(as in last) H.T. Thoma Corbet, Petro

do Eyton, Rico do Loygton mil', Mag'ro
Joh'e do Cherleton, Henr' do Garmeston,

k in. a.

219dxxxxiij Sciant &c ego Alicia filia lladulfi Mar-
oscalli do Burton in moa viduitate &e p'

c.1240-00 salute aie' mec (anc & sue') dedi &c to

Womb. Priory vna' dimidia' v'gata' t're et

vna' dimidia' nokam t're kc in Vp. extr.

cum 12 denar' ann'. redd it' sumendis do
mesuagioquod Will's Sibern q°ndam ten-

uit in ead'm villa ilia vid' dimidia' v'gata

t're & ilia dimidia' nocam t're qitas Hugo
Sibern & Will's fr' eius quondam tenuert.

Hondas &o H.T. D'no Joh'e do Ercalew,

D'no Joh'e til' Hug', D'no Joh'e fiP Aer,

Hugo'e de Bcsselow, Will'o de Eyton,

Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherleton, & aliis.

220dxxxxiiij Sciant kc ego Matild' filia Will'i filij

Rob'ti de Sutton dedi kc D'no Rog'o

Corbet de Hadeleye iniliti vnu mesuagui'
in Vp. & duodecim acras t're &c quod
quid'm mesuagiu' situ' est int' t'ra Womb
Priory & t'ra que fuit Joh'is hyha'm & vnu' Wm

-
wy°th

cotagiu' cum orto sibi adjacente kc cum
nona parte bosci k vasti in toto feodo de
Oj). en le Wrekene' p'terea ecia' conccssi

eid'm Rog'o vnu' mesuagiu' & viginti

q'inq' acras terre kc in ead'm villa que
Ric's del Buri de me tenet ad t'minu' vite

sue, Et vnu mesuag' k 15 ac. in d°"que

Adam le Kn k Margeria vx' eius de me
tenet ad t'minu' vite eor' Et a mess. & 6

ac. in the same vill. wh. Johes le Ridar
holds for life Et a mes. & o ac. kc in d°

which Joh'es del Buri holds for life Et
que post decessum p'd'eor' Ric' del Buri
Ade le K'n k Margerie vx' eius Joh'is le

Ridar k Johis del Buri m' reu'teredeberent
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Integre remaneant p'd'co Rog'o D'no Cor-

bet p'tereaconcessieid'm d'no Rog'o Corbet
vnu' denar' annui reddit' an'uati' p'cipiend

de Por'de W de vna mes & vna virg't're in

ead' villa que Will's Hod' quond' tenuit.

Et 1 denar' out of a mess' & I virg' of

land in Hodinton which Will's le Butell

tenet & 1 pr of white gloves to be recd

out of a mess' & '% virg' of land in Vp.

wliich W ,n Wyot holds Jl'nda &c de cap'

d'nis feodi &c imp'p'm U.T. D'no Joh'e

Corbet de lladleye, Will'o Corbet, Rob'to

Corbet militib', D'no Hernal de Corbet
Cli'co, Joh'e D'no de Eyton, Joh'e le

Preyers, Thoma de Stiuinton, Maculino
D'no (le Eyton Costyntin, Walt'o le

Speiis' de ead', Joh'e Costantyn de ead',

Hugone d'no de Besselow, et mult is aliis

Dat Vp. in f. S' Mathew Apes' A. r. r.

Ethv. 3cii quinto.

221 cxxxxiv Sciant &c ego Margeria que fui vxor q . c

Ric'i filij Riei de Bttri de Op. co'cessi

imp'p'm D'no Rog'o Corbet de Hadiey
militi & her' suis totu' jus meu' &c in

duob' messuag' & 31 acris t're &c in Vp.
&c H.T. D'no Joh'e de Oddingesheles,

D'no Rob' to Corbet militib', Joh'e D'no
de Eyton, & a. Dat' lladleye in f. S l

Peter ad vincula 18 Ed. 3.

222cixxxxvj Sciant &c ego Margeria &c (as in last q .

releases to same Roger Corbet) totu' jus

meu' &c in om'ib' t'ris & ten't' boscis k
vastis cu' p'tin' suis q' p'des' vir meus
aliqu' tenuit et h'uit in Vp. subt' le Wre-
kene ta' r'one dot' mee q

m alt'ius luris cui'-

enq' &c H.T. D'no Joh'e Oddingesheles,

&c as in last & same date.

-'23dxxxxvij Omnib &c Adam til' Rici del Buri de ^ c

Op. &c Nou'it' me concessisse ko D'no
Rog'o Corbet de Hadleye (Mrs & Ass)

totu' jus meu'&c in om'ib' t'ris et teneme't'

redd' p
r
t' boscis vast' cu' suis ptin' que

fucrint Ric'o del Bury de Op. quonda'
patris mei in Vp. subt' le Wreken' & in
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Hodynton juxta Sutton Madoci' &c H.T.
Joh'e D'no de Eyton', Will'o de Leu'set',

Joh'e Devereys, Ric'o de Horton, Walt'o
de Steuenton, Hug' de Heth, & m. a. Dat'

Hadeleg' in f. apost. Pet. k Paul. 18

Ed. 3.

224 cixxxxviij Sciant &c ego Ric's de Drayton fir Rici' q -

de Lyche dedi kc D'no Rog'o Corbet de
Hadley totu' rnesuagiu' & meu' croftu' k
vna' di' v'gata' t're que h'lii in villa de Op.
subt' monto' Gilb'ti liend' kc de cap'

d'nis feod'. H.T. Hugone D'no de Bes-

selow, Rog'o fil' Ade de Chatleye, Rog'o

fiT WiU'i d&Kynardysley, k a. Dat' Vp.

in oct' natu s'ci Joh'is Bap'te 23. Ed. 3.

225cixxxxix Sciant &c ego Matild' fil' Wil'i fii' Rob'ti

de Sutton' dedi kc D'no Rog'o Corbet de
^™*t h i q'l Ha(ieiey m iiiti vnu' mcsuag' in Vp. k 12

acras t're cu' suis p'tin' &c. verbatim as

N° 220 but it is not quite completed.

22Cdxxxxix Om'ib' &c Ric's del Buri senior &c
Nou'it' me die Ep'hie d'ni anno r. r. Edw

»tc 3d post conq' Gt0 fecissc fidelitate' mea'

d'no Rog'o Corbet de lladeleya et recog-

nomisse me ten'e de eod'm Rog'o vnu'

mesuag' & 25 ac' t're cu' p'tin' in Vp. for

life p' s'uiciu' vni' Rose ei Redde' kc.

P'torea ego d'cs Hic's remisi p'd'co Rog'o

k her' suis totu' jus men' kc in vno mesu-
agio et 15 acris t're k q' Ada' le Cok k
Margeria vxor ejus aliqu' de me tenuer'nt

(for life.) Preterea ego Ric'us del Buri

remisi kc p'd'co Rog'o k her' totu' jus &c
(to premes rent kc as mentd in N° 220).

H.T. D'no Joh'e Corbet, Joh'e de Eyton,

Thoma de Stue'ton, & m. a. Dat* die k
An. sup'dco.

227 ell Sciant kc ego Alicia fil' Rog'i Mussun
de Vp. existens vidua dedi kc Will'o filio

sio Edwardi do Drayton et Cecilie vxori sue

& her' vna dimidia' v'gata' t're in villa de

Vp.&cilla s.q' Will'sfil' WiU'i forcstari ten-

uit p'homagio&c^ p'4 marcis stTmgor'&c

I lend' kc in feodo' kc redd' vnu' st'ling"
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in villa tie Op. H.T. D'no Ph'o do Cos-

tent, Ric'i de Leyghton', Will'o Cap'llo de
Drayton' Rob'to de Broughton, Thome de
Erleton, & a.

228 cllj Omnib' &c Robt' Corbet d'ns de Hade-
ley &c Nou'it' me concessissc D'no Joh'i

P'ori de Womb. &c om'es t'ras et ten'ta

&c que &c h'tii in villa de Op. &c vna cu*

redtfitu' 10 solid' q°s m' dicti prior &
conue'tu an'uati' solu'e solebant p' d'cis

t'ris & tenemet'. H.T. Petro do Eyton,
Rog'o le Praes, Thoma de Leversete,

Will'o le Cok de Op., Ph'o le Clerk do
ead', Will'o le Rymour de ead', & a. Dat' ^

y M u
apud Hadeley in f. Invec'ois s'ce crus

Anno r. r. Edw. 3di 28.

229 cllij Sciant &c. ego Will's Siberii de Op.
dedi &c imp'p'm p' sal' aie mee (anc' &
succ') to Womb. Priory vnu' croftu'

in villa p'd'ca de Op. q' est juxta le bury
& q' pater meus emit de Maydus que erat

aliqu' vna de d'nabus de Vp. dedi et

concessi &c. to same Priory meas duas
p'tes de molendine de Op. & quas pat' me*

emit de Will'o Dod & de Alexandro de
Nouo Burgo llend' &c imp'p'm. H.T.
D'no Edon' de Hodenet, D'no Madoco de
Sutton, Joh'e de Ercalew, Rob'to do
Chcrlton, Thoma de Berwyke, Hug ' de
Besselow, & a.

230 elliij Sciant &c ego Moydons hi' Rog'i Mus- q . c .

sun de Op. assensu Hc'du' meor* dedi &c
to Woino. Priory tota' p'te' mea' in

Wychele &c cu' tota' parte' mea' bosci

vasti & molend' de Op. Hend' &c imp'p'm

p
rterea dedi & (to same) tota' parte' mea'

de rcdditu' t're Rob'ti Andegauens' do

Op. imp'p'm H.T. Baldvvino de Hodenet,
Hugone hi' Rob'ti, Will'o de Hedeleg, Ade
de Cherleton, Will'o Dod, & m. a.

231 clliiij Sciant &c ego Sibilla fil' Rog'i Mussun
q°ndam vxor Ric'i de Brugo &c p' saluto

aie' mce (anc' & sue') dedi &c to Womb.
Priory tota' parte' mea' in Borthelewel-

Vol. IX. uu
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medew et p'cellu' men' quod iacet hit'

duo vada sup' ripa int' Vp. & Wichelco
alat'e p'telli Alianor' soror' mee sup' q'd

pratellu' semita tcndit de Wichelee vsq'

capellani de Vp. & vnu' seilone' apud
Gatehclle. Hend' &c. imp'p'm H.T. Ada
de Cherleton',et Will'o filio eius,Reginaldo

Corbront, Rob'to de Chcrleton. Robt'o de
Brocton, & m. a.

232 cllv Sciant ego Margeria que fui vxor
Ric'i filii Ric'i del Buri de Op. concessi

&c D'no Ric'o p'ori de Womb. &c totu'

jus meu' in 17 acre t'ro & vna acre p
r
ti

&c quas p'd'cus Ric's vir' mens aliqu'

tenuit& h'uit in Vp. &c H.T. D'no Joh'e

de Oddingesheles, D'no Rob'o Corbet
milit', D'no Joh'e de Eyton sup' le Wilde-

mor, Walt'o de Stewynton, Hug. de Hethe,
Joh'e denereis, Ric'o de Walleford, & m. a.

Dat. apud Womb. Su. in f. S' Ja's Apost.

18 Ed. 3.

233 cllvj Omnib' &c Ric'i del Buri fir Ric'i del q .

Buri de Op. sub monte' Gilb'ti &2 Nou'it'

me p' salute aie' mee (et anc' & sue')

remisisse &c D'noPhilippo p'oride Wombr'
&c imp'p'm totu* jus &c in om'ib' terris &
tenemet &c que (sd Priory) de me tenu-

er'nt for a term of years H.T. Ric'o Cor-

bront de Vp., Joh'e le Poynour', Rog'o do
Mokelc, Wiil'o Wyot, Hug' de Bcsselow,

& m. a. Dat. Op. in f. S l Luge evangelistc

12 E. 2.

234 cllvij Sciant &c ego Ric'us del Buri de Op.
dedi &c to Womb Priory vnu' mesuagiu'

& vnam di' virgatam t're &c in villa do
Vp. que om'ia Joh' Coli aliqu' de me tenuit.

Hend' &c de cap; d'nis food' &c. H.T D'no
Rog'o Corbet, D'no Joh' Corbet milit',

WiTl'o de Caumton, & a.

23Gcllviij Omnib' &c Ric' del Buri fiV Ric'i del <i

Buri de Op' &c Nou'it mo rcmisisso &c to

Wombr' Priory totu' jus &c in vna di'

v'gata t'ro in villa de Op. & omnib' aliis

tenemet' & p'tis quo Ric's pat' mens &
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p'decessores mei deder'nt &c p'd'cis

(Priory) p' salute aiar' suar'. H.T. Joh'e

de Stiuinton. Ric'o le Preis, Rog'o Moke-
ley, Ric'o Corbrond, Joh' Hegh'm, & m.
a.

237 cllix Sciant &c ego Ric's del Buri de Op. ruciciAiaui

dedi &c to Womb. Priory lj ac. t're in
mcsdariong cainp0 quo vocaf le Mosefelt Hend' &c
c i3oo de Cap' dnis feod'. H.T. Joh'e de Stiu-

inton, Petro de Eyton, Rogo de Mokeley,
Will'o Wyoth, & m. a.

238 cllx Omnib' Ric's del Bury de Op. Nou'it

me co'cessisse &c ad f'raa vir' religios' Dno
Ph'o P'or de Womb. &c $ virg' terre cu'

omnib' prat' p'dcis t're pert in' &c q
am

J oh' fil' Hugonis q°ndam tenuit ad firma

de Ric'o p'ri meo cu' omnib' p'tin' suis

in villa de Vp. & ext' except' mesuag'
gardino & crofta & 3 ac. t're campest'b'

que idem Job's penes se retinuit. Con-
cessi (to same) om'es p'tes meas cui'da

p'ti q'd vocat' le Mose &c Hend' &c a

festo lnuenc'ois s'ce crucis 1308 for 40
years. Binds himself h'rs &c also his

goods in 101b of silver if they attempt
anything contrary to the deed. H.T.

D'no Rog'o Corbet milit', Petro de Eyton,

Pagano de Preston, Will'o de ead'm,

Ric'o Corbrond de Op., k m. a.

239 cllxj Universis &c Johes filius Hug' Noyse
de Vp. &c Nou'it' me tradisse &c Philippo

p'ori de Womb. &c for a mark of sil-

ver tota' parte' mea' in la longeme et

nona p't'o in Holemere & parte' mea'

supt' la fordo de Wichelee p'pinquior'

)ratellum p'or' & p't'e mea' sv'm versus johia cou

e Goldhord. Hend' kc 3G years com.

ad ascens. d'ni anno 1294. Obligates him-
self h'rs & ass. in 201b of silver as a fur-

ther security. H.T. D'no Thoma Corbet,

Petro de Eyton, Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherlc-

ton, Ric del Buri tie Op., Ric Corbrond
de cad', & a.
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240 cllxij Testamentu Rici del Bury quod cus-

todiatur sicut carta

Hoc testame'tu' Ric'i del Buri de Op. et

conditu' cora' WilFo Cay de Womb, et

Johe' Coli & Rica'd Corbront & Joh'e fil'

Hug' & Hug' de Eyton & m. a. In primis

legat (to God & the blessed Mary his

Soul.) His body to be buried in the

Cemetry of Sl Leonard Womb, legat &
ccia cum corporc suo tota' sup'ioro' p'te'

sua' de Bradmedew. & suu' meliore' bone'

legat & luminar' Eccl'ie sci Leonard i de
Womb. & Capelle s'ci Nicol' de Op. a

selion of land in Op. sup', le owlde legat

& t'cia' parte' do om'b' catcll' suis &
Au'iis &de cui'lib' gen' bladi tarn in orrea

q' in t'ra diuidiat p' aia' sua v' die sepul-

ture sue inp'ticone paup'u' iiij q
ar bladi

in oblac'one ap* cap'lla de Op. xij d. ap*

Womb, sol' argnti legat & vna acam se-

minota t're sue iacente sup' Hertescawe
p' vno t'cenali fr'ib' iuniorib' 1 bucellu

bladi fr'ib' p'dicatorib' 1 busc. bladi fr'ib'

S l Augustini 1 liusc. bladi Ric'i fil' Ad
p'son Ric'i fil' Johis Cernehont 1 busc.

bladi & duob' pu'is xpian' duo seylon'

sunt iacente in menewey et q' residuu'

l*i i i t de p'te bonor' suor' diuidatur p'ut

co'modius & salubrio' aie' sue viderit ex-

pcdiY in p'iclo aiar' executor' suor' legat

& scd'm p'te om'i bonor' mobil' & im'

obil' xpian' vxor' sue & t'cia' p'te' om'i

bonor' mobil' & fructuu' in terra sua

trib' fil' suis vid' Ade Joh'i & Ric'i vnicui'

equale p'te. Ex' Joh'em fil' Hug' de Vp.
& J. Hug' de Eyton & tarn ip'e q' executir

sui sigilla sua apposuerunt.

241 cllxiij Omib' &c Rog'us Mussun &c noticiam „b. im
&c p' salute aie' d'ni mei Regis Henrici

after 1130 Sec'di & mee & vxoris mee &c dedi &c to

Wombr Priory Capellam de Vp. sicut

dominii & mense mee. 1J.T. Ric' Archid'

Salop., Walt'o de Dunstanuill cli'co, Ric'

decano d. Salop, Gilberto Mussun fr'e
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meo, Philippo p'sona de Wolint', Will'o

de Heddele)7a, et fr'ib' eius Alano Horn-
u'do, & Ric' Pagano de Preostona, & fr'ib*

eius Eustachio & Rog'o, & in. a.

242cllxiiij Edwardus dei gra' &c scias quod Rog'us
Corbet de Heddeleya in Cur nra cor' Jus-

1023 tic'n'ris apud West in. recup'at seysu' suam
v'sq Rog'm filiu' Wili'i Aleyn de Kinard-
esleye & Isabell' vx'm eius Joh'em de
Cherleton qui se iuxit eis in respondendo
& Joh'em de Cherleton seniorem de duob'
mesug' t's int? & vna acr' t're cum p'tin'

in Vp. subt' le Wrekene p' defalt' lp'or'

Rog'i gP Wili'i Aleyn Isabell Joh'is &
Joh' et ideo tibi p'cipim' quod eid'm Rog'

Corbet de p'dict tu' cum p'tin' sine dela-

c'one pleur' seysu' Her' fac' G. J. de Sto-

nor' ap'd Westm. 8 die non' Ann. Reg. in

aug. 1G Regu' v° n3 ffn'c tuc Rotulo &xl
maneg'

243 cllxv In dei noie* Amen per p'sens publicu'

Instru' cunct' Pateat evident' q' p
}ma die

mensis Julii A D. 1346 Indic'cone Quarto
decima pontifieat' in X'ro pr'is & D'ni

n'ri D'ni dementis diuina providencia

Anno quinto in meo notarij publici &
Test'm infra scriptor' p'sen discret' vir'

magr' Joh'es Salamon cli'cus Lichefelden*

Dioc' cora' ven'abili viro d'no Ricardo
decano eccl'ie Cath. Lichefeklen' in aula

ejusdem decani infra clausu' ejusde*

eccl'ie p'sonal' constitut' ex parte (Womb.
Priory) d'ce dioc' quoddam scriptum car-

tam suu munimentu' inferiusdesc'ptu'vero

sigillo cui'da' Rog'i Mussun ut m 1 vide-

batur rotundo in cera alba vetustissima

no' consup'ta set oio' integ' & sana cum
}
rmague in medio cer' ad modu' pasceris.

Alas et capud erigent' et cum l'ns in cir-

cumferencia si^illa Rog'i Mussun vid'

apparentib' pendente p' p'ua corrigia de
pargamento sigillatum exhibuit tunc

ibide' q'm quide' cera seu sigillu' integ'm

sen integ" 1 pal pain vidi et lcgi p'ut hie
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des^psi a casu tu- ibide' ru'pebatur' Tenor
igitur duti munimenti tal' est omib' xpi'

fidelib' &c. Rogus Mussun sal. ad noticia'

&c p' salute &c (as in N° 241 verbatim to

end) Acta et gesta fuerunt p'missa Anno
indiccone pontificatu mens' die & loco

E'd'cispresentib' discret' vir Mag'ris Ric'o

>ecano Lich' p'd'co Thoma de Mortona
Testib' sup' exhibic'one p'dce Carte et

integ'tate eiusdem sigilli & eius Ruptura
special'r Rogat'

Et ego Nicholaus de Lascy clic' Here-
forden' dioc' public' notari' ne p'missa

ruptura diet' sigilli posset diet' religiosis

obesse q' absit descripe'one dicti sigilli

vt s'dem est ac tenore dicte carte seu
munim'ti de v'bo ad v'bu p'p'a manu mea
scripsi & in hanc publica' forma' redegi

et signu' meu' consuetu' apposui in fidem

et testimoniu' sempit'ni'

244 cllxvj Henr' Rex. Angl' & Dux Norm' & Aquit'

& Com' And' Archie'pis E'pis &e Sciat'
No a in me Jedisse &c Rog'o Mussun seruienti

meo & her' suis' t'ra de Vp. p' C. soliat'

t're que est sub monte Gilb'ti que fuit

Ham' Peu'ell & in Heddintona 50 solida-

tas t're que fuerunt eiusdem Ham' Peu'ell

que su't iuxta Burga' ad' tend' eas de me
et her' meis p' vno cspernario soro an-

nuati reddendo p' om'i seruicio &c H.T.

Osb'to Cli'co de Ca'u'ia, Ric'i de Hum',
Const', Will'o de Curti dapifo', Ric' Gif-

fard, Widone de s'co Wal'ico' Rand'o
Poerio, Hug'. Pantulf, Eustachio fil"

Steph'i Cam'ar, Rob'to Maud' Cam'ario,

Thorn' fil' Odon, Rob'o Manacho filio

Henr' de dauifr' ap fc saiepia.

245cllxvii ^ nt'

^°o'm Corbet de Hadleya quer'

p' w. de drayton poi'tu' loco suo &c. &
Matilda que fuit vx' Ric'i filij Ric'i del

Buri de Op. deforc' de 6 mes' Gl acr' t're

20 ac' bosci 2 denar' redd' & redd' vni'

paris cirotechar' &;c in Hadinton & Vp.

vn' p'litin quoc' suu' fuit int'—s' q'o p'dca
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Matilda recog' p'd'ca ten' &c e'e jus ipius

Rog'i & 2 mes & 12 ac' t're 20 ac' bosci &
p'd'cum reddit' cu' p'tin' de p'd'cis ten

& reddidit' & levand & ten'd' id'm
Rog'o & her' suis de cap' d'nis feod' Et
pret' ead'm Matilda concessit &c vnu'
mesuag' & 15 ac' t're &c in Op. que Ada'
le Kn & Margx

vxor ten' (for life) Et 1

Mess' & G ac' in ead' villa que Joh' le

rydar ten't (for life) Et 1 mes' & 3 ac'

que Joh' del Bury ten' (for life) Et ecia'

quod vnu' mes' & 25 ac' que Ric'o del

Bury ten' for life, from the heirs of sd

Matilda & which after the deaths of the
said parties, ad p'd'cam Matild' & her'

suis debuer't reu'ti post decessu ip'or Ade
&c (same parties again) integre remanebit
p'd'co Rog'o & her' suis ten'd simul cu'

p'd'cis tent' que ei p' fine' istu' remane't
de cap' d'nis feod' &c imp'p'm & p'd'ca

Matild & Her' sui Warantizab't p'dco

Rog'o & her' suis om'ia p'd'ca ten'ta &c
Et p' hac recogn' reddic'one co'cessione

Warant' fine &c Ide' Rog'o dedit p'd'ce

Matild' cli' st'lingo' lxv Marc' Anno vij°

246 cllxviij In noi'e d'ni Amen, p' hoc p'sens pub-
licum instrumentum cunct' appareat evi-

dent' q' A0 ab incarnac'one d'ni secundu'

cursum et computac'onc' Eccl'ie Anglic.

1345 Indicc'one' 14th pontifical seissini

in x'po & d'ni nostri d'ni dementis diuina

provid' p'pe vi tl A° quarto sexto die men-
sis Feb. In mei notarii publici et test'

subsc'pto' spali't vocato' et ro^ato* p'sencia

et coram ven'abili religioso viro d'no Pore
domus de Wombrugg p'cur' ac concan-

oicus eiusde' domus p'uocavit et appell-

auit et apl'os pecyt' prout de jure sunt

petendi et in hiis sc'ptis continent' in

forma que sequitur licet religiosi viri do1

mei prior et conuetu' p'orat' de W. ordinis

S'ci Augustini Couentreij' Lichefelden*

doc' capellani de Op. dioc' p'dce cu* om'ib'

iurib' p'tin' suis vniu'sis missent et fuit

cano'ic' assccuti ip'am q' sic assecutam a
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temp'e w virtute assecuc'onis huj'modi p'

no* modica ternpora pacifice possident et

quiete Et adhuc possideant Ego tu p'cu-
rator d'co' religios' metuens d'cis d'nis

meis & michi ip'o' noi'e ex causis p'bab-

ilib' & verisimilib' coniecturis circa p'missa
q'ue p^sse p'judic'm ge'uari in futur'. Ne
quis circa p'rnisas in eo' ul eo' aliquod
indco' d'no' meo' aufc mei ip'o' noie p*

judic'm quicq' attemptet seu facial ah-
qualit' attemptari citando molestando
p'turbando agitando seu q'insmodo alio

in iudico ul extra iudic'm grauando p'

d'c's d'nis meis et me ipo' noie sacrosca'm
sedem aplicam et p' t'mcone cur' Cantuar'

in hiis sc'pt' p'uoco & appello & Ap'los

q
uten' sunt de jure petenui in hoc casu

p'mo et instant secundo et instancius ter-

cio & instantissime peto cu effectu et

suppono p'dcos d'nos meo & me ip'o' noie

ac capella s'dcam p'tecc'oni tmc'one et

defenc'oni sedcs et cur' p'd'ca' Dat. Womb.
A° mens' die in dicc'one sup'dcis p'sentib'

H.T. D'no Wili'o de Tixhal p'bro, D'no
Joh'e de Brocton' diacono, Hug' de Broc-

ton' cli'co, Joh'e le Portar de Womb. Cou-
entreu' Lichefelden dioc'Testib'ad p'missa

vocat' sp'ualit' & rogat'

Et ego Joh'nes de Casse cH'cus Cork-

ageu' dioc' publicus Notarius p'ut sup'ius

inser'nt* sic fieri vidi et audiui scripsi &
in banc publicam forma' redegi meo c^'

signo consueto signaui rogat' in fide' &
testimoniu' p'missor'.

247clhix Sciant &c ego Ric'us Bernehont' do

Cherleton dedi &c Henr' de Adbaston'
Joh .

ia
vnu' selione' terre mee in campo de Cher- ciierieton

leton' qui vocatr lo Lefeld jacente' sup'

Wehthull et extendit so sup' foruram

Joh'is Rossel. Hend' &c imp'p'm de Cap'

d'nis feod' II T. Mag'ro Joh'e de Cherleton'

Hog' de Mokeleye, Wyoth Alano le Poker,

liic'o del Buri de Op., & m. a. Dat Cher-

leton Su. in f. S Tho's Apos A. r. r Ed. fil*

Ed. 13°. (Dec. 21, 131U)
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248 cc Nou'it &c me Barthelomeu' Grenhull
Cap'll'ni do Wombrugge ordinasse &c
Rog'um denias et Thoma' cli'cum de
Womb, veros & legittimos Attornat' meos
ad deliverand' pacifica' seysina' Joh'i Cor-
kyn Rectori eccl'ie de fiyton costantini

et Will'i Messing' Balli's do Womb, in

om'ib' t'ris & tent' meis infra Willa de Op.
&c et ext' vbicunq' infra comi'tatu' Salop.

Dat. Vp. Th. aft. f. S l Gregory 12 H. 4

249 ccj Nou'int me Will'm Corbrond' &c firm'

obligari d'no Bartholomco cap'll'no de
Womb, in 20£ to be p

d in f. of purif. of bl.

Marie next after date of these presents &c
binds his goods &c moveable & immo'blo
Dat Op. in f. Sl Michael Arch 1 G H. 4.

ccij Condic'o oblig' inf sc'pt tal' est q' si

inf lsc ipt Bartholome' Her' Ex' & Ass' sui

*i« h'eat vna' placea' cum p'tin' in Vp. bene
et pacifiee inp'pet' sine reclamac'one seu

imped' infra sc'pt' Will'i Her' u'l exec'

suor' u'l alicui' alius noi'e ip'ius q
am

impetrauit a d'co Will'o q' ex tuc' mf
s'cpt' oblig' p' nullo li'catur Alioq'u in suo

robore p'sereret.

250 cciij Om'ib' &c Ricardus de Brugg & Sibilla

vx' ei' &c Nou'it nos dedisse esc p' salute

aiar' n'rar' (anc') to Womb. Priory duos
seilones t're in campo de Vp. qui tendit'

vsq' sibili pill. Hend' kc H.T. D'no
Will'o de Dreyton capp'llo, D'no Herb'to

de Etigha' cap'llo, Ricardo de Purelesd'

B'nd'co de Eston, Rob'to de Broct', Rog'o

de Eppelege', Ada de Cherleton, & m. a.

251 cciiij Patcat &c. me Joh'em Poyne* de Bes-

selowe i' com' Salop' gentilma' executore'

et ministratore' testame'ti Will'i Poyne'

patris sui nup' de Besselowe remisisse &o
D'no Joh'e Eyton' p'or de Womb. &c
omimod' ac'cones real' & p'sonal' quas

h'eo &c a p'ncipio m'ndi &c Dat' Wed.
af. f. Epipfc* 38 H. G Jan^ 9, 14G0.

252 ccv Sciant &c felicia filia Henr' de Clotleg'

in iegia viduitatc vice dedi &e Will'o hi'
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c i23,i.c.o Wiil'i Sibern de Vp. p' seruicio suo & pro B5*£i ni *i
vna marca argenti &c vna' dimidia' v'gata' siberu

t're &c in Vp. & ex. illam scil' qua Rob'tus
Trasch quonda' tenuit. llend' &c lled-

dend' 4 denar' H.T. D'no Madoco de
Sutton, D'no Herb'to de Ideshall, Walt'o

de Kenibrihton, Kamone de Aldrescot,

Ric'i de Bruges, Will'o de Eyton, Hamo'
de Vpiton, & m. a.

253 cc\j
Omnib' tarn cli'cis tam laicis p* ep'atu'

Conventr' constitut' Henr' miserac'ono

diuina Couentr' Ep's Salui' gr'am & b'n

Come'dabii dil'cor' in x'po filior' For &c
de W. conuersac'o nec no' et eor' paup'tas

nos inuitat ut cu' possimus eor' in sufii-

ciencie subu'eiamus ea p'pt' cap'll' de Vp-
pintona subtus monte' gilb'ti n're dioc'

cu' om'ib' iur' & p'tin' suis vniu'sis q
am

quid' nris temp'ib' contig1 vacar' q' iux a de
pat°uavi eor'd'm Cano'icor' fuisse dinos-

atur ad egestates eor' relevandas eisdcm
in vsus p'prios p'petua possidenda' Auct'e

Pontificiali duxim' et confirma'da' Saluis

nobis & suc'n'rs jur' pontificali & p'ochiali

Salua & Conuent' ecc'e auacte Salua insup'

inoderata & compctenti Sustentae'one p
1

facultatib'eiusd'm cap'll' p'sb'ro qm in cad'

pro temp'e ministrabit vt aut n'ra confir-

uiac'o p'pctuis futuris temporib' robur'

optineat' firmitat' nos earn Sigilli n'ri ap-

posic'one et p'sentis pajnne patrocinio

cornmimius Dat' Lichefeld Anno quos

Rex. Angl. Ric' her' p'fect' est.

DE LEGA l
jiORlS ET DE IDESIIALE ET SCRUFFENALLE

ET DE I30SCJS HENR! &C.

254 j Sciant &c ego Walt'us de Dunstanuill'

dedi &c p' salute aie' mee & predec' (to

Wombr. Priory) leias amulsi cu' om'ib' In Vu
p'tin' suis in bosco &c. in p. & p. dim. " i^MAymJa

volo q° vt corpus men' in p'dco loco s'ci

Luonnrdi sepeiiatur si im in anglia mori
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contig'it &c. H.T. Petro fil' Thoreti &
Philippo, et Bartholomeo filiis suis, Regin-
aldo de Da'iuill, et Pharam' de t'ci, Will'o

de Headlea,Walt'o de leg', & Leonardo fr'e

suo, Will'o cli'co, et Rob'to de Lincot,

Oliu'o & Rob'to de Grenhula, Mag'ro

Rio' de Idesh., & m. a.

Sciant &c (same to same) annis veslc-

gam cu' om'ib' p'tin' &c in p & p. elim.

H.T. Will'o Comite de Ferres, Thoma
Basseth et Alano Basseth, Petro fil' Tho-
retri, & filiis suis, Philippo Bartholomeo,
Reg' d' Daiuill de t'ci, & Joh'e fr'e suo,

Willo de Here', Rob'to de Lincot, Willo

p'r n'r, Walt'o de leg', & Leonardo fr'e

suo, Mag'ro Ric' Will'o d' Cu'tona, Joh'e

de He'mes, Rob'to de Belmes, & m. a.

Sciant &c (same to same for souls of

self anc' & succ') vn' assartu' p'tine'ciis

vidl illud assartum q' Gilb't' Bluet de me
tenuit aliqu' et juxta illud assartum vna'

acra' Bosci tend' &c cum housbot & liay-

bot & aquietancia panagii i' omib' bosc'

meis forinsccc' ad maneriu' men' de Ydcs-
hall p'tin' &c impp'm Reddendo 3 solid'

arg'nti meditate'. H.T. D'nis Joh'is do
Ercalcvv, Joh'e fil' Aer, Joh' fil' Hug',
Walt'o do Pedewardin mil it, Thome Cor-

bet do lledleg', Rob'to de Staunton, Joh'o

de Stiuinton, & a.

Sciant &c (same to same as in last)

vna' placiam t're et bosci in nemoro meo
q' est iuxta assartu' Joins Stiuinton con-

tine'te in se 12 acras t're et bosci mensu-
ratas p' p'ticam que est 1G pedum Hend'
&c impp'm. H.T. D'nis Will'o de Hug-
geford, Waltcro de Pedewardin, Joh'o fil'

Hug', Joh'e de Ercalowe, Joh'e fil' Aer,

Rob'to Corbet de Morton, Thorn' Corbet

de Edlege, Joh'e de Stiuinton tunc bailiu'

do Edishall, Oliu'o de la Knoll, & m. a.

Onmib' &c Alicia q°ndarn vxor Cilb'ti

Bluet &c nou'it mo in viduitate &c romis-

isse &o to Womb. Priory ail tola' uita'



!
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mea' totum jus &c in quodam assarto

infra maneriu' cle Ydesliall q' vocatr Gibbo
Nuding p' hac ante' remiss'one &c (s

d

Priory) 20 sol. m* in mea necessitate p'

manib' iramerauerint insup' & duos solid'

annuat' michi ad tota' vita' mea' &c p'sol-

uent. H.T. Ada Pollard, Rob'to filio eius,

Alano de Haleheton', Walt' Coco, et m. a.

259 vj Sciat &c Ego Henr' de lega fill* Leon-
ardi de lega dedi &c p' salute aie mee to

Womb. Priory vnia' placia' t're que vocatr

Blakesicheshurst cum bosco qui contin'r

in eade' placia* t're p' has diuisas sclt p'

sichetu' q' descendit in ducellu' de leste-

wike subt' gra'gia' de Womb. In ascen-

dendo vsq' ad marleram volate et abilla

marlera vsq' ad via' que vadit ad blakpull

et p' illam viam vsq' ad Blakepull et de
Blakepull p' sichetu In descend' vsq' ad
p'dcum dutellum et p' dutellu' in descend'

uixta g'ngia' can' de Womb' vsq' ad p'd-

cum sichetu' subtus g'nmam. Hend' &c
imp'p'm H.T. D'no Madoco de Sutton,

Ph'o de Pros, Thoma rabar, Ada' de P'ston

Ra'd de P'stone, Ada' Pollarde, Oliv'o do
Lakenoll, & a. m.

2G0 vij Uniu'sis &c H' miserac'one diuina Con-
ue'tr ep'c et'na' in d'no sal'm nou'it &c
nos imp'p'm confirmasse canoic' & ecc'ie

de Womb, pie aduocac'onis Cap'lle de Vp.
subt' montem Gilb'ti cu' om'ib' virib' &;

p'tin &c q' hu'it ex donac'one Rogeri D'ni

fundi sicut ex carta &c Donauim' eciam
eosde' can' dimidia marca ab eode' Cap-
p'la noi'e vn'ticii' p' manu' clerici que'

nobis & succ' nris ad eande' cap'llam

p'sentabunt sing'lis annis p'cipiendu' &
earn eisde' cano'ic' confirmauim' vt aute'

H' n'ra donaco' p'petuis futuris temporib'

robur firmitat' optineat earn Sigilli n'ri

numine est multor' testimo 111 roborauim'.

2G1 viij Omnib' &c Joh'es oxt'neus D'ns do *• Ci<

Knokyn &c Noui't ifcc me pamoro dei «Ss
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SOME ACCOUNT OF PALMER'S HOSPITAL,

BRIDGNORTH, AND OF ITS FOUNDER
;

AND OF COLONEL BILLINGSLEY,

THE CAVALIER.

By Hubert Smith, F.R.H.S. 1

One of those vestiges of antiquity which give so

much interest to a town—an old building, time-worn
and showing signs of age—is the Hospital at Bridg-

north, whose venerable gateway opens from St. Leonard's,

close by the site of an ancient College. It is a valuable

foundation for ten poor widows, and still bears its

founder's name. As we survey the crumbling fabric,

now of necessity to be rebuilt, we are at once reminded
of the comfort, shelter, and solace it has given to num-
bers of aged widows, who, having lost their only sus-

taining help in life, have successively, during a period

of almost two hundred years, there found peaceful

homes. A debt of gratitude is indeed owing by the

inhabitants of the town to the family of Colonel

Billingsley, who left so lasting and useful a memorial
of the sad but noble fate of the Cavalier, whose sword
is now placed as an interesting relic in St. Leonard's

Church. The inscription over the gateway is :

—

" Anno Domini MDCLXXXVII these houses for ten
poor Widdows of the Upper Town were built and
Endowed by Francis Palmer, late Rector of Sandy
in the County of Bedford who had an affection to

this Place his Mother being buried in this Church
and was Sister to Colonel Francis Billingsley late

of Abbots Astlet slain in this Church Yard in the
service of King Charles ye first."

1 Koprintod by permission from the Reliquary, July, 1885.

Vol. ix vv
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From this quaint inscription, we learn the connection

of the Rev. Francis Palmer with the Billingsley family,

who, for more than a century, were influential land-

owners in the parish of Astley Abbots. William Bil-

lingsley once resided in the old gabled town mansion
of Cann Hall, 1 afterwards removed to Ludstone in the

parish of Claverley, and purchased the Manor of Astley

Abbots, in 1546. Subsequently, at a later date, 1556,

William Billingsley, of Ludstone, and his son and heir,

William Billingsley, of Allscote, purchased from Roger
Smythe, of Morville, the Rectory and Vicarage of Astley

Abbots, and at the time (1561) of the commencement
of the parish register of Astley Abbots—a book written

on vellum, and kindly allowed to me for reference by

the rector of the parish, Rev. John Croft Bridges War-
wick Warwick—there are numerous entries of burials

and births of the Billingsley and Ridley families.

The first entry in this register is the death of Row-
Jande Cheese, curate ot Astley Abbots, who was buried

29th June, 1561. At this time the yet unenclosed

woodlands of Shirlot Forest that lay within the parish

were extensive, and in 1581, we have the following

curious entry, fs A poore woman of the woode was
buried the 26th of Deer." Now and then an old

oak may still be seen in this beautiful and woodland
parish ; and at the Stocking Farm, part of the Willey

Estate, is one fine relic of the forest, an oak measuring,

at four feet from the ground, 17 feet in circumference,

and still sound.

The Hords were also a noble family at that time in

Astley Abbots parish, but only one burial of that family

is entered in the early register, as follows, " 1563, My
Lady of the Parke dyed and was buryed on the 19 of

September." This is accounted for, as their vaults and
fine monuments were in St. Leonard's Church. Many
of the Hords were buried underneath the tower, Richard

1 Built by an old family named Cann, who onco resided in Bridg-

north.—U.S.
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Hord having given the stone to build it in 1448, and
there is scarcely an entry of members of this family in

any of the Astley Abbots registers.

In 1G1 1, some of the Billingsley family were certainly

residing at the interesting old house of Binnall, and the
" WB 1611," carved on the oak mantelpiece there, is

possibly the initials of William Billingsley, son of Hum-
phrey Billingsley, baptized the 11th October, 1584. As
time passed on another event, being the enclosure of

the forest of Shirlot, occurs, and a deed of partition

of common and waste lands of the great forest of

Shirlot (1625) is most interesting, as giving the names
of the landowners and commoners of the parish at that

date. In these articles of agreement the Billingsleys

are mentioned as being party thereto :
—" Francis Bil-

lingsley, Esquier, the Elder, and Francis Billingsley,

the younger, Esquier, chiefe Lords of the Soiles and
Commons and waste ground in the parish of Astley, in

the said Countie, conteyninge foure hundred three score

and four acres or thereabouts besides Mr. Smiths cop-

pice which is not measured."
The Colonel, who was slain in St. Leonard's Church-

yard, was born in the parish of Astley Abbots in 1617,

and would, therefore, be only twenty-nine years of age

at the time of his death. He had previously married,

and his father and grandfather, both named Francis,

were living. The birth of his grandfather does not

appear in the parish register, but he would most pro-

bably be born before it commenced in 1561. The
Colonel's father was born in 1594, and would, there-

fore, be fifty-two when his son was slain. The Colonel

had a son previously to his death ; and his wife's name
was Elizabeth, and his sister married Mr. Palmer, the

father of the founder of Palmer's Hospital. The follow-

ing is a copy of the entry in the register of the birth of

the Colonel's son :—Anno Dom 1640, Ffrancis Billings-

ley sonne off Francis Billingsley and Elizabeth his wife

was baptized the 20 Aprill." In the register there is

also the following marginal note :

—" Ffrancis Billings-
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ley his greatgrandfather and Ffrancis Billingsley his

grandfather beeing his Godfathers." Thus we have
four generations of Francis Billingsleys assembled in

the beautiful parish church of St. Calixtus, where,

within a few days of that date six years, the father of

the boy would be laid in his soldier's grave. The mother
of Colonel Billingsley was Eleanor, daughter of Thomas
Kerry, of Binwiston, Esquire, and her death is entered

in the parish register—" 1665, Mrs. Ellinor Billingsley

widdow buried 8th day of A prill." The Colonel's

father appears from the monumental inscription to have
died in 1656. King Charles I. sought refuge with the

Scottish Army, and was surrendered for the sum of

.£400,000. The next year, King Charles was imprisoned

in Carisbrook Castle, and ultimately his sad fate cul-

minated in his execution in 1649, and the abolition of

the House of Lords. His adherents were ruthlessly

followed and persecuted by Cromwell's party. One of

the Billingsleys, it is said, sought refuge at one time in

Wilderley Wood, probably the Colonel's father, who
had to compound with the Parliament for his estate in

the sum of JG140, a large sum in those days. The
Colonel's wife seems to have been Elizabeth, daughter
of Edward Latham, Bachelor of Law, who was in Bridg-

north Castle at the time of its surrender, and was
specially excepted from the terms of its capitulation,

26th April, 1646.

As more peaceful days came in with the Restoration

of the Merry Monarch, King Charles II., in the year

1660, Elizabeth Billingsley, for the love she did bear

her deceased husband, erected a monument in Astley

Abbots Church. On the monument there are six shields

of arms of the family of Billingsley, Acton, Vernon,

Kerry, and Billingsley quartered with Latham.

Although disforested, a woodland scene surrounds

the ancient forest home of the Billingsleys. There is

an apparent remoteness of situation which favours the

idea. Though the house is shorn of its former extent,

which partook rather of the forest hunting-lodge than
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the squire's hall
;
though timbered walls have in places

•
i been rudely repaired without regard to appearances, and

portion is still dilapidated ; there is enough left to interest

in its now altered interior. Entering through the porch,

the fluted timbers of the ceiling of the once large hall

can be traced through the two first chambers and
passage. At the end of the once large reception

hall are a number of carved solid oak supports, with a

painted bust on each of men of mark in ancient time

—

grim warriors, which were no doubt regarded by the

Billingsleys as examples of warlike heroism. They
are as well preserved as when first painted on the

dark oak which once formed part of the Shirlot forest.

Perhaps it may not be uninteresting to give the names
of the valiant assemblage; they are as follows:—
Hector ; Alexander y° Great ; Julius Coosar

;
Josva,

Judge of Israel
;
David, King of Israel ; Jvdas Macha-

bcevs
;
Arthur, King of Great Brit110

; Caesar y° Great
;

and Godfrey de Bouillon.

The last Billingsley to be found in the parish register

of Astley Abbots is as follows :
—" 1670. Frances,

daughter of Daniel Billingsley and Grace his wife, was
baptized the 24 of July." Daniel appears to have been

born 28th August, 1634, and to have been a brother

of the Colonel, and ancestor of Mr. Joseph Instone,

who has so kindly presented the Colonel's sword to

St. Leonard's parish. Notwithstanding there are no

entries in the register for the periods intevening be-

tween 1653 and 1658, and between 1671 and 1694,

there is sufficient to establish very conclusively the

fact of Mr. Joseph Instone descending from the Bil-

lingsleys, and it appears that George Wood married

Grace Billingsley ; their daughter Grace married James
Haynes, and their daughter Grace was married to John
Instone, born in 1777, whose son Joseph, is the donor

of his ancestor's sword, handed down from the brother

of the Colonel.

The last mention of the name of Billingsley is in a

curious order concerning the formes the parishioners
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were entitled to use in the church of Astley Abbots,
for kneeling, signed by the Sydemen of the parish, and
dated in the second year of King James II., 1G86.

Before this date the Billingsleys sold Stanley, which
was part of their estate, to the Huxleys, in 1658, and
they seem, like the Hords, to have severed their terri-

torial connection with Astley Abbots, and to have
settled in London.
Of the Rev. Francis Palmer, founder of the Hospital for

the poor widows, little can be told. There is no doubt
he had often visited Bridgnorth, for he said he had an
affection for the place, and well he might, for its beau-

tiful situation and surrounding scenery has no equal in

England. Some of the Billingsleys seem also to have
resided in St. Leonard's parish. In 1G54 Mrs. Margaret
Billingsley was buried in St. Leonard's parish, and in

1661, William, son of Daniel Billingsley, was buried,

15th of February, in the same parish. In the year that

his uncle was slain, the town had been burned, and the

fine old church, college, almshouses, and the market-

house destroyed, to the damage of j£90,000.

The circumstances attending the Colonel's death are

given in Beliefs work, and may be thus stated briefly :

—

In May, 1643, Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Billingsley,

at the town's entreaty, accepted the command of the

volunteers for the defence of the town, in May, 1645,

when the Commissioners were Sir Lewis Kirke, Governor

of the Castle ; Sir Edward Acton, Bart. ; Edward
Cressett, Esq.; Francis Billingsley, Lieut.-Col. ; Thomas
Wynde, Lieut. -Col. ; John Bromley, Esq. ; Arthur

Weaver, Esq. ; and Edward Latham, extra precautions

were used for the town's defence. All the gentlemen

of the neighbourhood were Royalists, including Sir

Thomas Wolrych, of Dudmaston, and Sir William

Whitmore, who garrisoned Apley. Captain Gatacre

was killed during the siege. On the 31st March,

1646, Cromwell's troops assaulted the town in three

divisions. The infantry, crossing the rough broken

ground from Love Lane, forced their way across the
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deep moat and through the palisades into St. Leonard's
Churchyard. At this point the fighting seems to have
been very determined, and again at the top of Church
Street. The struggle must have been well maintained,
for it resulted in the death of the brave Colonel Bil-

lingsley, and many others. The Royalists were forced

back into the Castle, and the Parliamentarian cavalry,

who had succeeded in making their way, with con-

! siderable loss, up the deep defile to the North Gate,
were admitted into High Street. Colonel Billingsley

was buried the same day at Astley Abbots. The upper
town was soon after burnt over the head of Cromwell's

:

troops, on Easter Tuesday. The church of St. Leonard,

the college, and almhouses were also burnt. A passage

;

was excavated in the sandstone rock, that the church,

which contained the Royalist amunition, could be blown
I up ; and Sir Robert Howard, Knight of the Bath, sur-

rendered the castle on the 26th ol April, 1646,

The Rev. Francis Palmer made his will in 1680. It was
proved in 1681, upward oftwo hundred years since. He
left to his executors, Edward Billingsley and Sylvanus

Rowley, the sum of =£800, to be laid out in lands of the

clear yearly value of £30, and they were to cause to be

erected almshouses, containing ten distinct rooms, for

the several poor widows of the Upper Town of Bridg-

north aforesaid as shall frequent the church, to be nom-
inated and appointed from time to time for ever by the

minister, churchwardens, and bailifis there, and to allow

each of them £'3 per annum, save only repairs to be

deducted. In 1683 the executors purchased the Koche

Head Farm, in the parish of Hopton Wafers, of the

yearly value of £39 15s. The executors, out ot the rents

and profits of the farm, erected the present almshouses,

upon land belonging to the Corporation of Bridgnorth,

in 1687. The executors executed a deed that if at any
time the rents should exceed £30 per annum, the

surplus should also be divided, share and share alike,

between the ten poor widows. In June, 1698, by
indentures of lease and release, the executors conveyed
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the said farm to the trustees, Sir William Whitmore,
Sir Thomas Wolryche, Sir Edward Acton, Bart., George
Weld, Robert Cressett, Henry Davenport, Arthur
Weaver, and John Warter, Esqs., Walter Moseley and
John Huxley, Esqs., and Robert Harriots, gent., and
their heirs for ever, subject to the trusts of the will.

In addition to other legacies, the Rev. Francis Palmer
left £52 to the parish of Sandy, to be invested in land

and the annual rent to be laid out in bread. It is now
called " Palmer's Dole/' He also left the poor of the

parish of Sandy £5, to be paid to them after his death
;

and to Robert Shortgrave, rector of Halson, he left fifty

guineas in gold. Mr. Palmer's executors, Edward Bil-

lingsley, of the parish of St. Giles'-in-Fields, and John
Warter, of Swancott, in 1717, appointed new trustees

to make up the number to ten.

After this date the name of Edward Billingsley does

not again appear. New trustees are appointed from

time to time as necessary. In 18G4, the late Town
Clerk of Bridgnorth, acting for the trustees, negotiated

the sale of the trust farm, 110 acres, to the late Beriah

Botfield, Esq., of Hopton Court, for £4,864. Mr. Bot-

field died before the agreement or deed of conveyance was
executed, but the Town Clerk having a letter from him
accepting the terms, his executors found the purchase

money. The amount of £4,353 15s. 3d. is now invested

in the names of " The Official Trustees."

The following legacies have been left to the hospital

by charitable donors, viz :—A sum of £20 by William

Warter, Esq., son and heir of John Warter, Esq., one of

the trustees. The Rev. Thomas Bangham, a native of

Bridgnorth, and prebend of Lichfield Cathedral, £50.

1770, Mary Elton's legacy of £200. 1 805, Miss Rachel

Adney's legacy of £200. In 1883, Mrs. Martha Pren-

tice, of Ditton Priors, left £50
It is now proposed to rebuild Palmer's Hospital. Mr.

Joshua Sing, a native of Bridgnorth, whose family has

long been connected with the town (his father having

been chosen Mayor of the town under the Municipal
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Act), has offered £1,000, to found and endow two extra
rooms. The trustees have about £400 to expend, and
the cost of rebuilding will probably require an additional
ill,000.

The parish of Sandy, of which the Rev. Francis Pal-
mer was rector, takes its name from its soil, and is nine
miles from Bedford. It is a place of great antiquity,

and was a Roman Station, and great quantities of

Roman coins and other relics have been found there.

The flat stone with worn inscriptions in the main aisle,

which marked his grave at the restoration of the church,

is now underneath a new pavement. Through the
courtesy of the rector, we find that, owing to portions

of the register being lost, the date of Mr. Palmers
death cannot be ascertained. On reference to the Visi-

tations of Bedfordshire, a short pedigree of the family

of Palmer is given with their arms, but it is more likely

that the Re^. Francis Palmer was from the county of

Essex. Fuller, in his Worthies of England, edited by
Nuttall, after giving a list of the gentry of this county,

in 1433, says :
—" Hungry time hath made a Glutton's

meal of this catalogue of Gentry, and has left a very little

morsel for manners remaining, so few of these are found

extant in this Shire, and fewer continuing a genteel

equipage," upon which the editor of the visitations re-

marks, " There is probably scarcely another county in

England were land has changed hands so frequently as

in this, and if the study of genealogy serves no other

purpose, it will at least dispel the illusion prevalent

amongst a certain class, that the majority of the pre-

sent owners derive their titles from feudal times."

In the Visitations of Essex, in a pedigree of Henry
Palmer, of Lambourne, Essex, gent., it appears that

his grandson married Elizabeth daughter of Thomas
Billingsley, of London, gent., and their son, Edward
Palmer, was twelve years old in 1634. Again, in the

Visitations of London, giving the arms and pedigree of

Sir Henry Billingsley, Lord Mayor of London, his

granddaughter Elizabeth is the wife of Edward
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Palmer, of D'Ewehall, in Essex, gent. We have,

therefore, three instances of alliances of Billingsleys

with the name of Palmer. The crest of Sir Henry
Billingsley, Lord Mayor of London, is similar to that
of Colonel Billingsley, namely :—On a mount, vert, a

leopard couchant or, spotted sable. In the register of

burials of Westminster Abbey, 1723-4, March 5, Mrs.

Bridget Billingsley, in the middle aisle. Again, in 1735,
Bridget, wife of William Bellasyse, Esquire, in St. Pauls
Chapel. According to a note by the editor of the regis-

ter, published by the Harleian Society, she was daughter,

and eventually sole heir of Captain Rupert Billingsley,

R.N., Commander of the " Royal George " 1715, who
died 14 December, 1720. This may possibly be Rupert
Billingsley, born at Astley Abbots, for there is the fol-

lowing entry in the register :—1644, Rupert Billingsley,

sonne of Francis Billingsley, baptized ye 29 day in

January.

The sword of Colonel Billingsley, recently presented

to the Rector of St. Leonards, Bridgnorth, for preser-

vation in that church, has been there placed, and with
it a brass plate, bearing the following inscription, and
the arms of Billingsley :

—" Colonel Billingsley, Com-
mander of the Town Regiment in the service of King
Charles I., A.D., 1643-6, was killed in the encounter

between the Royalist and Parliamentary Forces, in St.

Leonard's Churchyard, March, 31, 1646, and was
buried in Astley Abbots Church. His Sword, since

treasured in his family, is now presented to St. Leonard's

by Mr. Joseph Instone, December, 1884, in memory of

Colonel Billingsley and of his Sister. Palmer's Hospi-

tal for widows was founded by his Nephew, A.D. 1617/'

St. Leonard's Bridgnorth.
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THE FAMILY OF MITTON, MUTTON, OR
MYTTON, OF WESTON UNDER LYZIARD,

Co : STAFFORD.

To the Editor of the Shropshire Archaeological and Natural

History Society.

Sir,—In Part II., Vol. IX., of the Transactions of the Shropshire
Archaeological and Natural History Society, there is an inter-

esting article on the Mitton and Ludlow pedigrees, by F. H. J.

Vaughan, Esq.

In speaking of the Mittons of Weston, however, there are

some inaccuracies which I wish to correct.

(1.) The writer follows Burke and others in making them
a younger branch of the family of which he makes the Mittons
of Halston the head, without any authority for the statement

;

whereas the Mittons of Weston were in fact the senior line. Sir

Reginald de Mutton, of Shrewsbury, the undoubted ancestor of

both lines, married two wives, namely, Eleanor, sister (and
heiress) of Thomas le Skinner, of Shrewsbury, by whom he
had a son, Sir Richard de Mutton ; and Alice, daughter and
heiress of Sir Hamo Vaughan, Knight, by whom he had
Thomas Mitton, the ancestor of the Halston family. Mr.

Vaughan is in error in making the latter his first wife.

Sir Reginald was Bailiff" of Shrewsbury six times between
1373 and 1400, and he was living in 1416, when he and Alice

his wife were parties to a suit, entered in the Court Rolls of

Salop ; whereas his eldest son, Sir Richard de Mutton, Knight,
who married the daughter of Sir Adam de Peshale, of Weston,
was dead in December, 1419 (the date of the inquisition taken

on the death of his father-in-law), leaving his widow Margaret,

of the age of 26 years and upwards at that time, and a son and
heir, William de Mutton, who was born 28th December, 1415,

and Droved his ago 14th February, 1437.

This William de Mutton, of Weston, in 1489, gave his lands

in Shrewsbury, presumably inherited from his grandfather Sir

Reginald, to his younger son Richard.
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Sir Richard, his father, died seised of one messuage and cer-

tain lands, &c, with the appurtenances, in Salop, Coleham,
Wodehouse in the parish of Hanewode, &c.
Thomas Mytton, the son of Sir Reginald, by his second wife,

and the ancestor of the Halston family, was of Vaughan's
Place, Shrewsbury, in 1440, and doubtless acquired his position

by inheritance from the Vaughans.

(2.) The pedigree of Peshale, given on page 269, is very
inaccurate. There were but two Auam de Peshales, of Weston,
and no Robert. The first Sir Adam de Peshale, of Weston, mar-
ried as his first wife, Elizabeth daughter of Sir John de Weston,
and co-heir to her brother, Thomas de Weston, or rather to his

infant son Robert de Weston, who survived him. She had
been previously married to Sir John de Whyston, Knight, by
whom she had an only child, Nicholas de Whyston, who
married, but died young, and without issue. By Sir Adam de
Peshale she had a son, Adam de Peshale, and a daughter
Isabel. The son Adam de Peshale succeeded to his mother's

property on the death of his half-brother, Nicholas de Whys-
ton, or rather upon the death of his own father, Sir Adam, who
held it by the courtesy of England for his life. Sir Adam the

father, after the death of Elizabeth de Weston, married a

second wife, also named Elizabeth, and also an heiress, she

being the daughter of Sir Philip ap Rys and his co-heir jointly

with her sister Mabel, wife of Sir Hugh de Wrottesley, Knight.

This second wife of Sir Adam de Peshale had been previously

married to Sir Henry Mortimer, of Chelmarsh, co. Salop, by
whom she had two sons, who both predeceased her, namely,
William, an imbecile, who died 7th December, 1391, and Hugh
de Mortimer, who was killed at the battle of Shrewsbury, 2 1st

July, 1403.

The second Sir Adam de Peshale, son of Sir Adam by Eliza-

beth de Weston, married Joice, daughter of Sir John de Botte-

tourt, and widow of Sir Baldwin Frevile, by whom he had two
daughters and co-heirs, of whom Joan became the wife of Sir

William de Birmingham, and Margaret the wife of Richard, son

of Reginald de Mutton, of Shrewsbury. Sir Adam de Peshale

(II) died 2Gth October, 1419, leaving his daughter Joan 28

years of age, and Margaret 26.

(3.) Mr. Vaughan rightly gives two John Mittons (at page

270) as the son and grandson of William Mitton, of who tnem
second John was the father of Joice, the wife of the John Har-
pisfield. Erdeswicke's account (which he gives at page 277) is

wrong in this respect, as is shown by the inscription on the

tomb of the first John Mitton, formerly in Weston Church, but
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now only preserved in Ashmole's Staffordshire Collections
;

where it is shown that lie had two wives, Agnes and Johane,
whose arms prove them to have been a Swynnerton and a
Middlemore.

I will only add that I think Mr. Vaughan is wrong in

supposing that a dotted line in a pedigree is the usual sign of

illegitimacy, though he does not so apply it in this case.

I have always understood the tvavy line to imply illegitimate

progeny. The dotted line merely implies a doubt as to the exact

link which connects the descent with the main line.

It is so used by Mr. Eyton.

I am, Sir, faithfully yours,

George T. O. Bridgeman.

April 20th, 1886.
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UNDER-GROUND SHREWSBURY.

Excavating ground previously occupied by four houses in

High Street between No. 37 and the Town Hall, in 1881, atten-

tion was called to the boggy nature of the soil, and many objects

of interest found in the bog, but one very interesting fact, throw-
ing light on the original condition of High Street, may be re-

corded. About 15 feet below the present level, the labourers

came upon oak piles in situ, running parallel with the street,

and obviously placed as a boundary of the bog, and for sustain-

ing the roadway. The piles were about six to eight inches in

diameter, about a foot apart, and quite sound. I saw about three

feet of their length uncovered when the workmen had attained

as great a depth as was needed and the piles were left as found,

a little outside the new concrete foundation. Here we have a
fact that leads us to the opinion that the road leading up the

Wyle, and ascending over a steep ridge near to and as high as

St. Julian's Churchyard, descended rapidly to the original level

indicated by these piles, presenting as great a declivity as Pride

Hill does at the present time. At the part uncovered, the road-

way would be a mere escarpment, near the base of the steep

ground sloping from Butcher Row at the back of the Cross

Keys Inn, bounded on the West by a bog extending certainly

as far as the Unitarian Chapel in one direction, down to Mardoi
Head in another, and from High Street to Princess Street in

the reverse direction. Several of the houses within this area

are provided with deep wells in their foundations to receive the

soakage of this ancient bog, which have to be pumped at regular

intervals, more especially after rain. Travellers from the south

in ancient British or in early Saxon times, would pass over a rude

wooden bridge, or a ford, where the English Bridge now stands,

would ascend a steep and rugged road, bounded by birch and
alder, till they gained the top of the Wyle where they would

meet the first obstruction, in a protecting agger of earth, sur-

mounting the high ridge extending towards Belmont. Through
this they would pass, by a gate, down the High Street, having

the town on the right, protected by an agger on the brow of the

steep ridge on which Butcher Row is situated. Outside the

town proper, they would pass on over another bridge or ford,

where the Welsh Bridge now stands. The whole of the space on

the left from this road to the river would be undulating ground,

open spaces for pasturing cattle ;
cultivated patches ; the bog

already alluded to ; and uncleared ground, covered with indi-

genous trees and shrubs. W. P.
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NOTES ON LEIGHTON DEEDS,
COPIED FROM AN OLD MS. AT MILLICHOPE,

By Mrs. Baldwyn Childe, 1868, and re-arranged according
TO DATE.

[The figures at the top of each paragraph are in Mr. More's list.]

<l The contents of certain ancient deeds relating to the
family of Leighton, of Leighton and Rodenhurst, in the
Co : of Salop perused by me T. More, 1716."

Thomas More married Margaret Leighton, fourth

sister and co-heir of Richard Leighton, of Leighton,
who died unmarried, 1733.

1 (50).

A very William son of William son of Alan's Deed of Sale

old Deed to Richard de Lecton of the village of Leighton and
'without Advowson of a mill. Attested by Robert Cor-

date, bett Hamon le Strange Waren de Burwardesley
and others.1

2 (134).

No date. Wm
. son of Radulph of Orleton

Roger son ofRoger of Garmundiston
Robert of Woodcote
Christ iane Daughter of Richard ,

t . , , .

formerly V of Leighton \
wet0 CotemP-

Alan Lord of Little Buildewas
|

Win
. son of W ,n

. of Downton &
|

Wm
. son of Payn of Leighton. J

3 (34).

No Date. Mabell sister of Richard Leighton's grant of 20s
.

paid her out of Leighton Mill to her brother afore-

said.

1 See Eyton's Ant., Vol. VII., p. 827, date about 1200. Printed

iu tbo Transactions, Vol. viii.
, p. 122.

Vol. ix, ww
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(54).

Henry of Sybberton's Deed of lands in Stan-
wyrthyn to Richard Ld

. of Leechton as a p'con with
Mabel! his daughter.

Test. Warren de Burwardesley, Philip & Roger
his sons & Roger de Saie.2

(144).

Reginald Clerk of Leighton's Lease to Ld
. W ni

. of

Leigh ton, of 8 Silions of Land for 20 years. Sealed
flowr'd, his motto Reginald fil. Philippi.

2 (147).

Wm of Garmunston, Radulph son of Thomas of

Erleton, S r
. Robert of Clottley, Sr

. Thomas of Wel-
iinton, S r

. Radulph & Sr John of Cherleton.

3 (10G).

A Lease from William Lord of Leighton to Richd
.

son of Galfiide de Marton of half a yard land in

Walford for 24 years paying 2G shillings p
r

. an.

Test Roger & Will" 1

, de Lecton, Richd de la

More.

4 (10G).

Will™, son of Ld
. Richard of Leighton's Lease

for 25 years of Lands in Leighton to the Abbot
& Convent of Buildewas.

Test. Alan de Buildewas.

9 5 (107).

1253 Reginald Clerk of Leighton his Lease of a Pasture

37 H. 3 to Lord William de Lech ton for 14 years.

10 G (8).

Without Will1", son of Richard Lord of Leighton's Deed to

date. William son of William of Downton of lands in

Leighton. Sealed fess indented & bendlet.

Test. Thomas de Constantin & Alan of Buildewas.

11 7 (17).

Without A Deed from Thomas son of Ld
. Philip (in con-

date, sideration of 4 Merks of silver) to William Ld
. of

Leighton of (Hokam terrce) certain lands in Stan-

wardino.

Test. Ld
. Thomas of Rossall, Richard of Berton,

John of Marton, Richd de la More & Stephen
Hennimere.

2 See Eyton's Ant., Vol. X., p. 301, where Richd son of W's right

to these lands is questioned by John lo Strango, about 1272,

4

No Date.

5

124G
30 H. 3

6

1248-9

32 H. 3

7
1251

35 H. 3

. 8
1253

37 H. 3
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12 10 (26).

1262 John TA Fitz Alan Ld
. Arundel's grant to Matild

46 H. 3 widow of William de Lecton of the Wardship &
marriage of her son Richard.

Dated at Wrockecester. Oct. 17 th
.

13 11 (37).

1276 William son of John the son of Mabel de Eton
4 E. 1 Constantino's grant of lands in Eton to John de

Constantine.

14 12 (188).

1276 William son of John son of Mabcll of Eton
4 E. 1 Constantine.

15 13 (12).

No Date. Adam Fforestars of Leighton's Deed of Lands in

Leighton to Richard son of William Lord of Leigh-

ton.

Test. Hugh Ld of Sheynton, Will" 1 Fayn, Thomas
Constantin, Alan of Little Buildewas & Henry of

Garmston.

16 14 (49).

1284 The agreement of Lord Richard (son of Ld Wil-

12 E. 1 ham) de Leighton with the Abbott & Convent of

Buildewas to give them Commou for 9 Oxen, 20

Idle Beasts, 300 Sheep & 140 Swyne in his Ldship

for an exemption from tythes

17 15 (68).

1287 Hugh of Rodenhurst nad a son named Roger . .

15 E. 1

18 16 (153).

1287 IA Richd
. of Leighton s Grant to Alice do Coles-

hill of the tenement Will'", de Downton formerly

hold .

19 17 (152).

1287 Thomas de Constantin's Deed attested by Sr
.

Richd
. de Leghton.

20 18 (97>
1298 Ld

. Rich'1
, of Leighton's Deed to John son of John

26 E. 1 Constantine & Elinor his wife, Daughter of Ld
.

Richard.

21 19 (115).

1298 Mabel aforesaid her grant of lands that were

given her by Ld
. R. of Leighton to John son of
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John de Constantyne & Alienore his wife daughter
of Ld

. Richard of Leigh ton.

22 20 (78) (97).

1298 Richard IA of Leighton's Deed to John son of

Jolm Constantin & Elinor daughter of L(1
. Richd

his wife of lands in Leighton.3

23 21 (105).

1298 Ld
. Richd

. of Leighton miles & Hugh his son.

24 • 27 (102).

1299 Roger le Strange the Uncle and Roger his

27 E. 1 nephew lived at Leighton.

25 (10).

No Date. Richard Lord of Leighton's grant to Richd
. his

son by Matilda le Estrange of 4 Messuages in

Leighton—viz1
: 2 Messuages that formerly be-

longed to Reginald de la More & 2 others. Sealed

with arms of Leighton de Leighton & Roden-
hurst.

Test Hugh de Scheynton, Will" 1 Pain of Leigh-

ton, Wlu
. Ld

. of Eton, John Constantino de cad'

and Hugh Garmiston.

20 24 (72).

E. 1 Richard Leighton was Lord of Leighton.

27 25 (74).

No Date. Richard Leighton miles his Deed to Rich'1
, his

Son & Matildo le Strange his Mother & the Heirs

Males of the sd . Richard of a Messuage & Lands in

Leighton which Roger brother to Matilde aforesaid

once held : & G Messuages more : & one Messuage
which Agnes the Nunne held, another which
Edward liromes held & 2 Messuages which Regi-

nald dc la More formerly held : &; for want of

Richard's heir male to John his brother & his heirs

males, & for default of his heirs males to Rose his

sister & her heirs male.

Test. Hugh Ld
. of Shynton, William Payn of

Leighton, Hugh Ld
. of Garmston, John Constan-

tino & William Le Spencer.

3 Rich do L's lease to Sir Richd
. perpetual Vicar of Baschurch

1298. tiytoi), Vol. V., 307.
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28 20
Sr

. Adam de Saie. S r
. Richd

.

Ld
. of Leighton. Sr

. Thomas Cor- ,

bett TA of Hadley. S'. Peter IA were Cotem P'

of Eyton & Hugh of Shynton.

29 28 (1).

1303 Richard Ld of Leightons Grant to Henry Payn
31 E. 1

' son of Will 1", of Lands in Leighton.

30 29 (2).

1303 Editha of Eee her giant of lands in Garmston to

Hugh Leighton.

31 30 (133).

1307 John Son of Michael de Moreton's Deed.
1 E. 2

32 31 (7).

No Date. Richard IA of Leighton's Deed to William Son
of Walter le Despcnser de Eton of 2 Assarts of

Land in Garmston to hold to his heirs of the Body
of Maud sister to Richard aforesaid.

Sealed as aforesaid (fess indented & bendlet.)

33 32 (13).

No Date. Alan Son of Havis of Garmston's Deed to Rd
.

of Leighton.

Test. Richd . de Woodcote, Martin de Castello.

34 33 (15).

1314 W" 1

. de Lecton valet to John de Chorleton Lord

7 E. 2 of Pole.

Teat IA. Peter Corbett Ld
. of Cawis, Hugh of

Garmston and Henry his Son.

35 34 (4).

1315 RiclA. Lord of Leighton's Deed of Sale to Agnes
8 E. 2 his Daughter by Agnes his Wife of all his goods

& chattells moveable and immoveable in Garmston.

Sealed with Leighton Arms viz : fess indent11
,

and a bendlet.

36 35 (5).

1315 Richd . de Leighton miles his Deed to Agnes his

Daughter of all his lands and tenements which he
had of Rose the Relict of Henry of Garmston & 2

Acres in Addeley, and for default of her Issue

. . . to go to John her Brother. Sealed as aforesaid
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37 113.

1315 Hugh s. & h. of Richard Lord of Leighton his

8 E. 2 deed to Mabell Daughter of Will" 1
, the miller of

Ruton & Eleanor the daughter of the said Mabell
by Ld

. Richd
. of Leighton of lands in Leighton.

38 48 (89).

No Date. Agnes Relict of Richd . de E's deed to Richd
. Ld

. of

Leighton.

39 49 (114).

No Date. Richd . Ld
. of Leighton & Agnes his Wife their

Deed to Agnes the widow of Alan le Taylour.

40 36 (6).

1315 Richard aforesaid his deed to John son of Hamon
8 E. 2 le Botiler de Helton and Agnes his wife of a Mill,

Sealed with the Arms that Leighton of Leighton
and Rodenhurst now gives.

41 37 (24).

1315 Joanna Daughter ol William Leighton granted

lands in Garmston to Cressett of Little Wythyford.

42 38 (10).

1316 Will1", de Leighton Ld
. of Eton Constantine his

9 E. 2 Deed to Richd
. his son of all his lands in Garmston

which he had (by hereditary succession) after the

death of Hugh his brother.

Ld Richard of Leighton miles, John Constan-

tine of Eton, Will 1", le Despenser, Willm .

de Harley de eadj Hugh of Garmston.

43 39 (26).

1317 A Deed from Elizabeth dau. of Will'", of Leighton

10 E. 2 Lord of Eton Constantine to Joanna her sister of

lands in Garmston.
Test Richd

. Ld
. of Leighton miles, Hugh Ld

.

of Sheynton, Hugh of Garmston, And John le

Constantine.

44 51 (154).

No Date. W ra
. Ld

. of Leighton. John Ld of Eton Constan-

tine. John Constantine of Eton, and John de

Leighton.

45 44 (19).

No Date. Thomas son of Thomas de Leighton's Grant to

Will"1

. Ld
. of Leighton of lands in Leighton.
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46 45 (51).

No Date. Willm . of Leighton IA of Eton Constantines
eldest son was Richard.

47 4G (52).

No Date. Willm . de Leighton's Deed to John de Leighton.

48 40 (27).

1317 William of Leighton Ld
. of Eton Constantine

granted lands in Garmston to Joan his daughter
by Rose of Sheynton (excepting such of those lands

that were given to Richd
. his son by Richd

. his

grandfather.) Dated at Eton Constantine.

49 41 (36).

1320 Hugh de Leighton's grant to Moreton of the
lands in Garmston which he had of Edith of Eee.

50 42 (124).

1322 Roger of Rodenhurst
15 E. 2

51 (21).

1328 Thomas Cressett of Leighton, Constance his wife

11 E. 2 & Henry s. of Hugh of Garmston were con-

temporaries.

52 53 (101).

1341 John LJ
. of Leighton & Richard son of William

15 E. 3 de Leighton Lord of Eton (Deceas'd) changed lands

in Garmston.

53 54 (86).

1347 John Constantine of Eton's Deed to John his

20 E. 3 eldest son and Elinor daughter of Ld
. John de

Leighton of lands in Eton.

54 55 (96).

1348 Robert Vicar of Leighton granted a Messuage in

20 E. 3 Leighton to John Ld
. of Leighton & Alicia his wife

anil after their decease to Edward their son.

55 56 (110).

1347 John Leighton Lord of Leighton and Aline his

wife had land granted by Robert Vicar of Leighton.

56 57 (48).

1348 Nicholas Abbott of Buiidewas Release of all

21 E. 3 Tithes of the Demesne of Leighton to John Lord
of Leighton.

57 58 (18).

1348 Maud widow of Hugh of Garmston's Deed to

21 E, 3 John Ld
. of Leighton of a Messuage in Garmston,
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58 59 (66).

1349 Henry son ot Hugh of Garmston appeared at a
22 E. 3 Court at Leighton.

59
'

(136).

1349 John Leighton son of William Leighton.
23 E.3

60 61 (56).

A°. E. 3 Thomas Cressett bought Payne's te .lement in

Leighton of John Ld
. of Leighton.

Gl 62 (85).

1349 John Prior of Wombridge's deed to John Ld
. of

23 E. 3 Leighton of lands in Eton Constantine.

62 63 (111).

1349 John Ld
. of Leighton's Grant to Thomas his Son

23 E. 3 of a Messuage and for default of heirs of the Body
of Thomas to Richard another son and for default

of his issue to Edwd
. a 3d . son.

63 64 (11).

1350 William Son of Hugh of Garmston's Deed to

24 E. 3 John Ld
. of Leighton of 2 Messuages with the

appurtenances in Garmston.

64 65 (131).

1350 John Crouks and William de la More Baylifts of

Bridgnorth & William de Aldenham Cotemp'y.

65 66 (128).

1355 A Son of John of Rodenhurst Rector of the

29 E. 3 Chapel at Rodington granted a Messuage to Ld
.

John son of Hugh of Rodenhurst.

66 67 (104).

1358 John Constantino of Eton & Elinor his wife

31 E. 3 Daughter of John Lord of Leighton.

67 68 (139).

1359 John Ld of Leighton's Deed to William his son

33 E. 3 and if he had no son to Thomas his brother of lands

in Eton.

Sealed with Leighton Arms.
Test John le Straunge and Edward Burnell.

68 69 (77).

1360 John Cressett of Garmston's Deed to Thomas his

34 E. 3 Brother and Constance his Wife of 2 acres of

land in Garmston fields.

Sealed with a Stag Couchant,
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69 70 (126).

1368 William son of John of Rodenhurst Wm
. 1 st

. &
42 E. 3 Nicholas 2nd . son.

70 71 (61).

1369 Hugh Boldyng Rector of Eton Constantine's

43 E. 3 Deed "to Will" 1

, de Leighton & Sybyil his wife of

lands in Leighton.

71 72 (155).

1369 William de Barlees grant to Adam son of Richd
.

43 E. 3 de Lehtune.

Test. Henry de Sybetime, Thomas de . . . .

htune & Rich'1
, his Brother.

72 73 (146).

1369 Edward Bumell Lord of Langley.

73 74 (127).

1371 A son of William son of John of Rodenhurst
45 E. 3 granted lands to William his Brother.

74 75 (145).

1372 Lord John of Leighton and Richard son of John
46 E. 3 de Leighton.

75 77 (14).

1377 S r Robert Corbett 4 & Robert Corbett Esqr
. his

1 R. 1 Son their grant of 14s
. p

r
. aim' out of a Messuage in

Vide the Hadley to Thomas Son & Heir of William Leighton

Pedigree of Leighton, Esq. & Elizth his Wife dan. of the said

of Corbet t Sir Robert.

Trusters. John Sherwood & Thomas Sherwood.

76 76 (69).

1372 William son of William son of John lived at

45 E. 3 Rodenhurst.

77 78 (141).

1381 Roger le Strange miller of Leighton's Grant to

4 R. 2 John his son of lands which William le Strange the

Miller his Brother gave him.

78 79 (140).

1385 John Constantino Ld of Eton Leighton.

79 80 (20).

1390 William de Leighton Thomas Cres-

sett, of Garmston William Poyner & }- Cotemp
John Constantine. }

< Of Hadloy, Eyton Vol. vii., p. 302.

Vol. ix. ww
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80 81 (150). i

1394 Richard Man sell of Garmston's Deed to Thomas
17 R. 2 Cressett of Garmston (dec. horseman).

Test. John Constantine Ld
. of Leighton, Sr

. Wm
.

de Harley, Henry Moday Vicar of Leighton, Wm
.

Thornhall Ld
. of Eton.

81 82
1398 John Lord of Leighton.

82 83 (57).

1402 Hugh son of Thomas Cressett & Florence his

wife lived in the reign of R. 2.

83 84 (117).

1403 Aliner Lady of Leighton her lease of the Manner
37 H. 3 to John her son.

84 85 (118).

No Date. Thomas Lawley senior his grant to John Leigh-

ton of Leighton & Joan his wife of a Tenem1
. &

Lands he formerly had of William Ld of Leighton.

Witnesses. Thomas Lawley Janr
. Esq, Thomas

Leighton John Lawley, Junior militis.

85 80 (23.)

1404 John Leighton of Leigh toil's Grant of lands in

0 11. 4 Eton to Talbot of Furnival.

8G 87 (82).

1405 Aliner was living who was mother to John Leigh -

7 11. 4 ton.

87 88 (142).

1 407 Alene Peter of little AVenlock his gift of his goods

8 11. 4 & Chat tells to John Constantine Ld
. of Leighton

Wm
. Halghton Gudlert the Chaplain & Hi : Harley

of Eton Constantine.

88 89 (15).

1412 William of Leighton's grant of 0 9
. 8d . p

r
. ann'

13 H. 4 yearly annuity to John de Leighton.

89 90 (125).

1413 A son of Wm
. of Rodenhurst gra'ted to a son oi

14 H. 4 Roger of Rodenhurst.

90 91 (100).

1417 John Leighton of Leighton's Grant to John
20 13. 3 Talbot Lord of Eurnivale & Alicia his wife & after

their decease to Edward their son.
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91 92 (71).

1422 John Leighton was Lord of Leighton.
1 H. G

92 93 (G7).

1424 Alieia was Lady of the Mann' of Leighton &
2 H. G kept a Court in her name.

93 94 (123).

1426 John Rodenhurst of Rodenhurst.

4 [I. 6

94 95 (53).

1429 John, Ld
. of Leighton's Deed in Trust to Talbot

7 11. G Lord Furnival & others of his lands in Leighton,

Garmston. Eton & Salop.

Test. Thomas Newport Ld of Ercall. Hugh
Harnage Ld of Scheynton. Thomas Hopton L' of

Eton. W ln
. Poyner of Beslow, militis.

95 9G (135).

1430 Robert son of Robert de Constantin & Thomas
8 H. G Brother to L <1 Richard of Leighton.

9G 97 (3).

1442 Radulph Lee of Langley Esq. his Deed to Wil-

20 H. G liam Leighton of Leigliton Esq. his kinsman of lands

in Leighton in exchange for lands of the said Wil-

liam lying under the Walls of Shrewsbury. Sealed

with Lee's Arms, viz : Billetts.

98 (15G).

Alicia widdow of John Ld
. of Leighton & Wm.

her son's Deed of exchange to Radulph Lee of

Langley of Lands under the Walls of Salop for

lands in Leighton.

99 (129;.

A Grant to J. Rodenhurst & Eliz. his Wife of

land in Rodington.

Test. Richard Burnell Abbott of Haghmond.

99 100 (55).

1448 John Talbot E. of Salop. Eliz. wid. of J. Roden-

20 II. G hurst.

100 101 (55).

1448 Rowland Say of Say. German Plowden of

Piowden and Edward Leighton of Mcrch bound
to William Leighton of Leighton for 20 Murks.

97
1442

20 H. 0

98
144G

24 H. G
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101 102 (39).

1452 John Leighton of Leigh ton's Deed to Willam Ld
.

30 H. G of Leighton of lands in Leighton.

102 103 (83).

1452 John Leighton of Leighton Cosin & Heir of John
le Strange his Deed to \Vm . Leighton La

. of Leigh-

ton of lands in Garmston.

103 104 (138).

14G0 John Ld
. Lovell of Acton Burnell.

1 E. 4

104 105 (31).

14GG Robert Leighton son of John Leighton of Leigh-

5 E. 4 ton was made Burgess of Salop. Roger Knight &
John Bolton being Baylilfs.

105 10G (109).

14G8 William Leighton Lord of Leightons Grant of

7 E. 4 Lands in Leighton to Thomas Lawlcy Sen 1
', which

he had of the gift of John Leighton of Leighton
Deceased in partnership with John Leighton

deceased.

10G 107 (59).

14G9 William Leighton was Ld
. of Leighton in the

8 E. 4 lleign of ... .

107 122.

1479 lladulph Lee of Roden Esqru
. & Isabel his wife

his grant of a Messuage and half a yard of land in

Roden to William Leighton Junior of Rodenhurst
and Hugh his son.

Test. Will*. Newport & Richard & Thomas
Charlton, Esqrs

.

108 100 (88).

14G9 John Leighton & Joan his wife lived.

109 109 (GO).

1485 Edward Burnell lived at Langeley.

110 110 (1G).

1487 The will of William Leighton dated 1487.

111 111 (137).

1490 J. Prior of Wombridge & J. Lord of Leighton

5 II. 7 Thomas Cressctt & the heir of Robert Leighton
fined for not appearing at a Court at Leighton on
the death of Rob1 Cressett father to Thomas
appointed & a heriott due.
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112 112 (80).

1494 Thomas Leighton L(1 of Leighton's Deed to

0 H. 7 William son of Richard Charlton Esq., Roger
Charlton Esq., & John Leighton his son in Trust of

Lands in Leighton.

Test. Thomas Foster Trior oi Wombridge.

113 113 (81).

1511 Thomas Leighton's Will, a Legacy of 40 8 p
r an.

10 H. 7 in Eton Constantino left to John his son & 20
Merks apeice to his daughters.

Elizlh his wife, Roger Charlton of Hamond, &
Will 1 ' 1 Charlton of Withiford, Executors.

114 114 (30).

1511 William Leighton of Leighton paid Roger
2 H. 8 Poyner of Uppyton 20 Merks.

115 115 (38).

1512 William Leighton was Executor to the will of

3 H. 8 his mother Elizth
. Galfride being Bishop of Litchfd

& Coventry & Nicholas Coventry Chancellour.

11G 110 (35).

1515 Hugh Leighton of Rodness bought Sugdon of

4 H. 8 one Neckylls.

117 117 (76).

1515 Hugh Leighton lived at Rodenhurst.

118 (58).

1518 The Father of Will 1" Sugdon sold Sugdon to

Hugh Leighton Esq. in reign of H. 8.

119 118 (44).

1520 Richard Leighton son of Hugh Leighton

1 H. 8

120 119 (119).

1523 Wm Leighton Esq. lived at Plash.

121 120 (120).

7 or 8 A summons by the Prince to Thomas Leighton

& William his Son to appear at Ludlow Castle to

answer to the objections of Robert Corbett Esq.

122 121 (95).

1527 Etlward More of Larden & Henry Ludlow of the

8 H. 8 Morehouse lived.
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123 122 (45).

Hugh Leighton of Rodenhurst's Grant to John
his eldest Son of his lands in Sugdon, Rodon,
lloddington, & Acton Reginald.

Radulph Leighton Gent., Thom' Kynaston of

Walford, & Edward Otteley. Trustees.

124 123 (62).

1539 William Leighton having no issue by Margaret
30 H. S

,
his Wife settled his estate upon his nephew
Thomas Poyner & Hugh Leighton of Rodenhurst
his cosin & next heir male to be equally divided

between them.
Thomas Lee of Langley, Esq.

^
John Barkley of Cressage & } Trustees.

John Barons Vicar of Leighton.J
The original deed to be kept by Hugh Leighton.

125 124 (75).

1540 A tomb of Alabaster put over John Leighton

31 H. 8 Esq. & Mary his wife dated 1540.

126 (64).

1543 Thomas Poyner of Wrokcester gave a Bond to

34 H. 8 Hugh Leighton to stand to an award of p'ticon o

William Leighton's estate Deceased.

127 126 (75).

1543 Ottley, the 2 Lees and Upton made partition of

the Lordship of Leighton (after the death of

William Leighton) between Thomas Poyner
(sister's son to William) and Hugh Leighton

(cosin and next heir male).

12S 127 (41).

1545 Ricliard Newport of Withingiion Gent. & Alice

36 H. 8 liis wife's deed of sale to Hugh Leighton of

Leighton of a messuage in Wythington.

129 128 (94).

1551 Hugh Leighton of Leighton & Will 1" Newport of

Withington lived.

130 129

155S Hugh Leighton Esq. his Deed to John his son ot

1 Eliz. Leighton Manor and Rodenhurst Farm.

131 130 (93).

1563 A Deed between Dame Elizabeth Corbett of

4 Eliz. Shabury and Sir Richard Newport of Eyton, and
John Leighton of Leighton Sen r Esq. upon the
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r

marriage of John Leighton jun 1 with Katherine
sister of the said Sir Richard5 wherin John the

Elder covenants to make over (before the year

15G4) to John Parkyngton of Shadesley in Worces-
tershire Esq. and Thomas Adams of Longdon (in

Shropshire) gent, his estate in Rodington and
Leighton in trust for a joynture.

132 131 (G5)

1563 Richard Jones of Astan ton's settlement upon his

5 Eliz. marryage with Anne daughter of John Leighton of

Leighton Esq. of his part and pp'con of the Man'n
of More and More Wood and advowson of More
Church and other lands and Messuages in Lee
Rotwood, Great Wenlock, and Wolstaston.

John Leighton of Rodenhurst eldest

son of John Leighton aforesaid.

Trustees-^ Richard Leighton of Garmston Gent.

Rowland Wilcox of Broseley, and
l^John Heyns of Stretton.

133 132 (91).

1505 A Deed between S r Richard Newport of Eyton &
7 Eliz. John Leighton Sen 1* Esq. whereby the said John

settles all his estate upon John his son & Katherine
Newport his Wife after his death free from all

incumbrances except a joynture to Jane his 2d wife

and an annuity of 4s
p

r annum to Thomas his son.

The fortune 200 Merks. This John Leighton the

son died 1014.

134 133 (143).

1570 Thomas Poyner & John Leighton Esq. kept a

12 Eliz. Court aid Richd Leighton & Lewis Leighton Gent,
appeared at it.

135 134 (G3).

1573 John Leighton lived at Leighton & John Leighton
15 Eliz. his eldest son lived at Rodenhurst.

13G 135 (42).

1574 A Release of Dower from Jane widdow of John
1G Eliz. Leighton Esq. to John her son

Test. Thomas Leighton, Richard Leighton, Lewis
Leighton, and Andrew Newport.

Their nistur Elizabeth was married to John Packingtou,
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137 136 (22).

1574 John son of Hugh Leighton died (his son John
15Eliz. set 38)

138 137 (98).

1501 Thomas Leighton a Comander in France.

139 138 (43).

1593 An Indenture between John Leighton senr ot

35 Eliz. Leighton Esq, & Thomas Dycher of Muckleston
Gent upon the marriage of John Leighton jun 1' his

heir apparent with Catherine Dycher & for settling

a joynture on Katherine wife of John the elder.

Remainders to George & Edward. This John died

40th Elizth 5 years after marryage.

140 139 (02).

1590 George E. of Shrewsbury his letter to Thomas
Leighton of Leighton. This George died 1590.

141 143 (90).

1G14 Richard Leighton son of John set 20 years at the

12 J 1 death of John his Grandfather 1014.

142 ' 141 (93).

1033 Richard Leighton of Leighton died as app'es by

1 C 1 an Inquisition 1033.

143 142 (87).

1033 Administration granted to Mary relict of Richard
1 O 1 Leighton of Rodenhurst who died intestate.

144
1 C 1 And a grant to her also of the wardship & marry -

age of her son John.

145 143 (40).

1G34 Richard de Leighton had a Brother Andrew.
9 C. 1 Mary Leighton guardian to J her son (jet 14).

14G 144 (46).

L634 Edward Burton of Atcham Esq. (son of Thomas
and Katheryne) and Francis his eldest son lived.

147 145 (47).

1 C. 1 Katheryne Newport gr! grandmother to Richard

Leighton was living & joyntured in Rodenhurst.

148 146 (70).

3 C. 2 John Leighton of Leighton Esq. granted a

1057 Cottage in Rodington to Richard his son.
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LIST OF DEEDS AT MR. PARTRIDGE, BOOKSELLER,

WELLINGTON, JANY. 1864.

1672 Document between Draper's corny of Shrews? & Rob1 L.

Esq of Watt. relag to property in Shrewsy
.

1692 Document relating to Sr £dwd Leighton Sheriff & Mary
Briggs with Schedule of S r Humphrey Briggs effects,

1692.

1727 Last will of Sr Fra Charlton of Ludford 1727.

1732 S r Ed. Leighton's deed of appointment of lands on his

marriage with Mrs. Thwaites 1732.

1736 Sr Ed. Leighton's mortgage to Ambrose Page of the
Loton estate.

1733 Ld Judith Leighton's deed of appointment.

1748 Articles of agreement between S r Ed. L. & wife Judith
Thwaites.

1749 Mr. Jobson & Sr E. Leighton's assignment of mortgage
to John Bridge Esq.

1745 Fra. Leighton Ashton J Bridgeman & Briggs Mortgage
on property at Monty

.

1769 Deed relating to Sir Ed\v d Leighton & Sir Willm Forester

Watling St

Ellen Wingfield of Preston Brockhurst asign1 to Rob1

Maddox Cardeston.

Judith Leighton's conveyance of Cardeston estate to

Sir Edw. Leighton.

1751 Sir E. Leighton's Mortgage to — Roman Esq r
.

1759 Sir E. Leighton's last will.

1767 Brief on petition of Anna Maria L. relative to Condover
Hall & Estate.

1774 Baron Clive & Charlton Leighton's Election.

1756 Sir Edw' 1 Leighton's deed of appointment of £1500 for

Miss Mary Leighton 1756 or 66.

1764 Sir Charlton L's grant of annuity & demesne for securing

the same to Lady Leighton 1764.

1766 Deed between Mr. Leighton & Miss Leighton securing

300£ to Mr. Baldwin Leighton 1766.

1778 Mess. Powys Wingfield & Pradoe's declaration of trust

of Miss J. Baldwin's annuity of Ludlow 1778.

1781 Edw' 1 Leighton Charlton Leighton & others lease the
Manor of Wattlesborough for 1000 years to Rob1

Harloy.

Vol. ix. xx
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ALBERBURY REGISTERS.

Leighton Entries.

1565.

William Leighton baptizat fuit 28 die Aprilis.

July. 1571.

Maria Leighton sep'lta fuit 28 die.

Junii. 1614.

Margeria uxor ffranciski Leighton de Alberburie sepulta fuit

6 die

Januarii. 1619.

Richardus fils franciski Leighton de Alberburie baptizatus fuit

decimo nono die ....
June.

Richardus fil's franciski Leighton de Alberburie sepultus fuit

primo die.

1620.

Anna filia ftranciski Leighton villa de Alberburie bapta fuit

6 die Novembris.

1621.

Anna uxor Roberti Leighton de Wattlesbrough armiger
sepulta fuit 20 die Januarii.

Rowlandus Leighton fils Thome Leighton de Wattlesbrough
sepultus fuit 21 die Aprilis.

Anna filia franciski Leighton et Maria uxoris ejus sepulta fuit

(villa do Alberburie) 27 die Aprilis.

1622.

Humfridus fill ftranciski Leighton et Marie uxoris eius ville de
Alberburie bapt'us fuit 6 die Mar.

1624.

Siducie fil's Lionel Leighton et Jana3 uxoris ejus villa de
Alberburie bapta fuit nono die Februarii.

Anna fil's franciski Leighton villa de Alberburie sepulta fuit

decimo septimo die Februarri.

1625.

Elizabeth filia franciski Leighton et Maria Uxoris ejus de
Alberburie bapta fuit 30 die Januarii.

1626.

Edwardus Loighton do Wattlesbrough armiger sepultus fuit

21 die Marth,
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Elizabeth filia Lionell Leighton et Jane uxoris ejus de Alber-

burie bapta fuit 5 die Aprilis.

Elizabeth Leighton de Wattlesbrough geneste et vidua sepita

fuit 5 die Junii.

1627.

Cislia filia franciski Leighton et Maria uxoris ejus villa de
Alberburie bapta fuit 26 die Octoboris.

1630.

Franciscus fiTs franciski Leighton et Maria uxoris ejus villa de
Alberburie bapta fuit 24 die Februarii.

Maria uxor franciski Leighton de Alberburie sepulta fuit 24
die Februarii.

dictus franciscus fil's franciski Leighton sepultus fuit 27 die

Februarii.

Abigaeli uxor Edwardi Leighton de Wattlesbrough armigeri

sepulta fuit 27 die Decembris.

1631.

Abigaeli fil's Edwardie Leighton de Wattlesborough pa'e de
Cardeston armigeri sepulta fuit 30 die Julii.

1633.

Franciscus Leighton villa de Alberburie gen .... sepultus

fuit 28 die februarii.

Thomas the Sone of Edward Leighton & Martha his Wyfe was

baptized 12 th of January 1633 S l All in Salop.

1635.

Martha fil's Edwardi Leighton Armigeri et Martha uxoris ejus

de Wattlesboroughe bapta fuit 5 die Feb.

Edwardi Leighton de Wattlesborough Armige sepult fuit 6 die

May.

1636.

Matrimoniu' factiu' fuit inter Reginald'm Pigott als Servis

nuper de Stanford et Margareton Leighton de Alberburie

vidua 26 die Oct.

1638.

Williamus Leighton generosus poe de Westburie sepultus fuit

7 die Martii.

Jan. 1649.

Humpfrido Leighton de Alberburie sepult ffuit decimo septimo
die Januario 1649.

1650.

Thome Leighton do Watlesbury gc'n fi'll Edw. Leighton ar

sepulta fuit sept'die Sep . . 1650.
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William the Sonne of Robert Leighton of Wattlesburgh esquire

borne the 16th day of October 1G53.

1655.

Baldwin the Sonne of Robert Leighton of Wattlesburge esquire

borne the fifth day of Januarie 1655.

1657.

Henry the Sonne of Robert Leighton Esquire of Wattlesburge
Buried the last day of August 1657.

1658.

Abigail Leighton the Daughter of Robertt Laighton Esq. of

Watlesburgh was baptized the 18th day of Oct. 1658.

1650.

Henry Ap Robert of Laighton buried 8 day April 1659,

Robertt Laighton y° sonne of Robert Laighton Esq. baptized

y
e 12th day of January 1659.

1660.

M r Thomas Laighton was bur'ed the 4th day of January 1660.

1661.

Bould the sonne of Robert Laighton Esq. of Wattlesbrough
and Gertrude his wife was baptized y

c last day of July 1661.

1662.

Tytus the sonne of Robertt Laighton Esq. and Gertrude his

wife was baptized y
e second day of ffebruary 1662.

.1664.

David y
e sonn of Robertt Laighton Esq. and Gertrude his wife

was borne y° first day ot March 1664.

David y
e sonn of Robertt Laighton Esq. was buried y

c 24th

day 1664.

1667.

Tytus y
e sonn of Robertt Laighton of Wattleborough Esq. &

Gertrude his wife was buried y
e 17 th day Ap. 1667.

1670.

Edward Leighton of Melverley armigcr was buried the 23d day
March 1669

1677.

Edward Leighton Esq. and Dorothie the Daughter of Sir Job
Charleton of Ludford were married y° 24 day May 1677.

1678.

Robertt the sonne of Edward Leighton Esq. and Dorothie his

wife of Wattlesborough was borne y
c 8th day and baptized

the 24th day of July 1678.
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1679.
Llettis y

e daughter of M r Edd. Leighton and Dorrity his wife

of Wattelbrow was baptized y
c 12 day Oct 1G79.

1680.

Bazill Wood gent. & M 18 Abigaile Leighton were married the
fifth day August 1G80.

Gertrude y° daughter of John Leighton gent, and Mary his

wife of Wattlesbrough was baptized the 25 th Aug.

1681.

Edward y
e sonne of Edward Leighton Esq. and Dorothie his

wife was baptized 20 Aug. 1611.

Mary y
c daughter of John Leighton gent & Mary his wife of

Wattlesbrough was bap. the 2d Oct. 1681.

1682.

Charles Leighton gent. y
c sonne of Robertt Leighton of Wattles-

borough Esq. was buried y
e 21 day May in woolen according

to y° Acte.

John Leighton of ftbord gent, was buried in woollen according

to
y

c Acte the 23 day July 1682
Job the sonne of Edward Leighton gent, and Dorothy his wife

of Criggon was bap. the 24 Aug.
John y

e sonn of John Leighton gent. & Mary his wife of ffoord

was baptized 15 day Nov. 1682.

1683.

Gertrude y° wife of Robertt Leighton of Wattlesbrough Esq.

was buried in woolen according to y
e Acte y

c 19th day 1683,

(May).

Dorothy y
e daughter of Edward Leighton of Wattlesbrough

Esq. & Dorothie his wife was baptized y
e 20 day of Jany 1683

Dorothy y
e daughter of Edward Leighton Esq. & Dorothy his

wife was buried in woolen according to y
e Acte the 20th day.

(March 1683).

1685.

Jane the Daughter of Edward Leighton Esq. and Dorothie his

wife of Wattlesbrough was baptized the 17 th day Sep.

1686.

Dorothie the daughter of Edward Leighton Esq. and Dorothy
his wife of Loughton baptized the 24th ffeb.

1687.

Dorothy y° daughter of Edward Leighton Esq. and Dorothie
his wife was buried in woolen 5th March.
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April 1688.

Dorothie the wife of Edward Leighton Esq. of Loughton was
buried in woolen onely y

e 7 day
John Morris servant unto Edd. Leighton Esq. was buried in

woollen according to y
e act.

April 1689.

Robert Leighton Esq. of Wattlesbrough was buried the 27 th

day.

Maye 1680.

Robert The son of Robert Leighton Esq. was buried y
e 30tL day.

October 1690.

Robert the sonn of Edward Leighton Esq. of Wattlesbrough
was buried att Ludford y

u 9th day.

1691.

Jane y
e daughter of Sur Edward Leighton baran was buried y

c

21 st day (Augustj.

August 1693.

Sr Edward Leighton of Wattlesborough Baronet was marryed
to Madam Jane Nichols Citizen of London the 29th day.

June 1694.

Daniel the Son of Sr Edward Leighton of Wattlesborough
Baronet & Lady Jane his wife was baptized the 21 st day.

Nov. 1695.

Jane the daughter of Sr Edward Leighton Baro1 and Lady Jane
his wife was bapt. the 13th day.

1696.

Francis the son of Sr Edward Leighton of Wattlesborough B*

and Lady Jane his wife was bapt the 23 Mar.

Sep. 1704.

Job the son of Sr Edward Leighton of Wattlesborough &
Dorothie his wife was buried y

c 30 day.

April 1711.

Sr Edward Leighton of Wattlesborough Baronet was buryed the

sixth day.

June 1711.

Elizabeth the daughter of Sr Edward Leighton deceased &
Lady Jane his wife was buryed the third day.

Nov. 1712.

Frances ? the daughter of Sr Edward Leighton deceased and
Lady Jane his wife was buryed the 16 th day.
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Feb. 1713.

Forrester the sonne of Sr Edward Leighton of Loughton Bar1

& Lady Rachel his wife was baptized the 2nd day.

May 1715.

Charlton y
e sone of Sv Edward Leighton Be of Loton & Lady

Rachel his wife was baptized y° 17th day.

May 171G.

Dorothy y
e daughter of Sr Edward Leighton B fc and L* Rachell

his wife of Loton was baptized y
c 17 th day.

June 1716.

Dorothy y
e daughter of Sr Edward Leighton Bl and Lady

Rachell his wife was buryed y
c 8th day.

June 1717.

Baldwin y
e sone of S r Edward Leigliton Bar1 and Lady Rachell

his was baptized y
e 28th day.

July 1718.

Emma the daughter of S l* Edward Leighton Bar1 & Lady
Rachell his wife was baptized the 1

st day. The afores'd

Emma was buryed y° G th day.

Jully 1719.

Burgh the son of S r Edward Leighton Barr1 and Lady Rachael
his wife was baptized y

e lG th day.

Aug. 1720.

Carabra the son of S r Edward Leighton Barrt1 and Lady
Rachel his wife was baptized y

e 13th day.

Feb. 1720.

Rachael Lady Leighton the wife of S r Edward Leighton Barr1

was buryed the 22d day.

May 1725.
M r Richard Leighton of Lotton was buryed y° 11 th day.

Feb* 1742 O.S.

M r Cambray Leighton was buryed y° 9 th
.

May 175G.

Sir Edward Leighton Bar1 of Loton was buryed 29th
.

1757.

Aug81 24 Burgh Leighton Son of Sir Edw. Leighton B l burd .

1758.

Sep. 12 M r8 Lettice Leighton sister to the late Sir Ed. Leighton
B l bur*1

.

1765.
Feb. 1 st Colonel Daniel Leighton Brother to the late Sir
Edward Leighton Bar1 aged 70.
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1769.

Feb. 20th Mr John Henry Butler and Steward for Sir Charlton
Leighton Bar1 at Loton buried.

1776.

June 17 th MrB Mary Leighton from Salop buried.

1778.

Oct. 18 Lady Emma Leighton, Wife of Sir Charlton Leighton
Bar1 late of Loton buried.

1757.
April 10th Louisa daughr of Sir Charlton Leighton Bl and
Emma his wife.

1761.

Jan. 4 Harriet daugr of Sir Charlton Leighton B fc & Emma his

wife.

1780.

May 3 Sir Charlton Leighton Bart, from Salop agd 15.

1784.

Sep. 15 Sir Charlton Leighton B l of Loton.

1805.

Memm Baldwin son of Baldwin and Louisa Margaretta Leighton

was born May 14 1805 in the Parish of Bishop Wcarmouth
Durham. Baptized and Registered there.

1818.

Sir Robert Leighton Bl Loton Mar l at
1 1 buried by John Topp

curate.

1828.

Gen. Sir Baldwin Leighton B l Loton Park Nov. 19 th aged 81.

Will™ Thomas curate.
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